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P R E F A C E.

I • O R many Years I have had a Defire of fetting down and laying

together, what has occurred to my Mind, either in Reading,

Thinking, or Converſation, which might affift ferious Perfons,

who have not the Advantage of Learning, in underſtanding the New Tefta

ment. But I have been continually deterred from attempting any thing of

this Kind, by a deep Senſe of my own Inability: Of my Want not only of

Learning for fuch a Work, but much inore of Experience and Wiſdom.

This has often occaſioned my laying aſide the Thought." And when by

much Importunity I have been prevailed upon to reſume it, ftill I deter

mined to delay it as long as poffible, that (if it ſhould pleaſe GoD) I might

finiſh my Work and my Life together.

2. But having lately had a loud Call from God, to arife and go hence,

I am convinced that, if I attempt any thing of this Kind at all, I muſt not

delay any longer. My Day is far ſpent, and (even in a natural Way) the

Shadows of the Evening come on apace. And I am the rather induced to

do what little I can in this Way, becaufe I can do nothing elfe: Being pre

vented by my preſent Weakneſs, from either Travelling or Preaching.

But, bleſſed be GoD, I can ftill read, and write, and think. O that it

may be to his Glory!

3. It will be eafily diſcerned, even from what I have faid already, and

much more fron the Notes themſelves, that they were not principally de

figned for Men of Learning; who are provided with many other Helps:

And much leis for Men of long and deep Experience in the Ways and Word

of God. I defire to fit at their Feet, and to learn of them. But I write

chiefly for plain, unlettered Men, who underſtand only their Mother

Tongue, and yet reverence and love the Word of God, and have a Defire

to fave their Souls. -

4. In order to affift theſe in fuch a Meaſure as I am able, I defign first

to fet down the Text itſelf, for the most Part, in the common Engliſh

Tranſlation, which is in general (fo far as I can judge) abundantly the best

that I have feen. Yet I do not fay, it is incapable of being brought in

feveral Places nearer to the Original. Neither will I affirm, That the Greek

Copies from which this Tranſlation was made, are always the moſt correct.

And therefore I ſhall take the Liberty, as Occaſion may require, to make

here and there a fmall Alteration.

A a 5. 1
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5. I am very fenſible this will be liable to Objection: Nay, to Objections

of quite oppofite Kinds. Some will probably think, the Text is altered too

much; and others, that it is altered too little. To the former I would ob

ferve, That I have never, fo much as in one Place, altered it, for Altering's

Sake: But there, and there only, where, Firſt, The Senſe was made better,

stronger, clearer, or more confiftent with the Context: Secondly, Where

the Senſe being equally good, the Phrafe was better or nearer the Original.

To the latter, who think the Alterations are too few, and that the Tranſla

tion might have been nearer still, I anſwer, This is true; I acknowledge it

might. But what valuable End would it have anfwered, to multiply fuch

trivial Alterations, as add neither Clearnefs nor Strength to the Text? This

I could not prevail upon myſelf to do: So much the leſs, becauſe there is,

to my Apprehenſion, I know not what peculiarly folemn and venerable in

the Old Language of our Tranſlation. And ſuppoſe this to be a mistaken

Apprehenfion, and an Inſtance of human Infirmity; yet is it not an excuſa

ble Infirmity, to be unwilling to part with what we have been long ac

cuſtomed to, and to love the very Words, by which GoD has often con

veyed Strength or Comfort to our Souls?

6. I have endeavoured to make the Notes as ſhort as poſſible, that the

Comment may not obſcure or fwallow up the Text: And as plain as poffi

ble, in Purſuance of my main Defign, To affift the unlearned Reader: For

this Reaſon I have ſtudiouſly avoided, not only all curious and critical En

quiries, and allUfe of the learned Languages, but all fuch Methods of Rea

foning and Modes of Expreſſion, as People in common Life are unacquainted

with: For the fame Reaſon, as I rather endeavour to obviate than to pro

poſe and anſwer Objections, fo I purpoſely decline going deep into many

Difficulties, lest I ſhould leave the ordinary Reader behind me.

7. I once deſigned to write down, barely what occurred to my own Mind,

conſulting none but the inſpired Writers. But no fooner was I acquainted

with that great Light of the Chriſtian World (lately gonc to his Reward)

Bengelius, than I entirely changed my Deſign, being throughly convinced,

it might be of more Service to the Cauſe of Religion, were I barely to

tranſlate his Gnomon Novi Testamenti, than to write many Volumes upon

it. Many of his excellent Notes I have therefore tranſlated. Many more

I have abridged; omitting that Part which was purely critical, and giving

the Substance of the rest. Thoſe various Readings likewife which he has

fhewed to have a vaſt Majority of antient Copies and Tranſlations on their

Side,
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Side, I have without Scruple incorporated with the Text: Which after his

Manner I have divided all along (tho' not omitting the common Diviſion

into Chapters and Verfes, which is of Uſe on various Accounts) according

to the Matter it contains, making a larger or ſmaller Pauſe, juſt as the Senſe

requires. And even this is fuch an Help in many Places, as one who has

not tried it can ſcarcely conceive.

8. I am likewife indebted for fome uſeful Obſervations, to Dr. Heylin's

7Zeological Le Tures: And for many more, to Dr. Guyſe, and to the Fa

mily Expoſitor of the late pious and learned Dr. Doddridge. It was a Doubt

with me for fòme Time, whether I ſhould not ſubjoin to every Note I re

-ceived from them, the Name of the Author from whom it was taken; eſpe

cially confidering I had tranſcribed fome, and abridged many more, almoſt

in the Words of the Author. But upon farther Confideration, I reſolved to

name none, that nothing might divert the Mind of the Reader from keeping

cloſe to the Point in View, and receiving what was ſpoke, only according

to its own intrinſic Value.

9. I cannot flatter myfelf fo far (to uſe the Words of one of the above

named Writers) as to imagine that I have fallen into no Mistakes, in a

Work of fo great Difficulty. But my own Conſcience acquits me of hav

ing deſignedly miſrepreſented any fingle Paffage of Scripture, or of having

written one Line, with a Purpoſe of inflaming the Hearts of Christians

againſt each other. God forbid that I ſhould make the Words of the moſt

gentle and benevolent Jesus, a Vehicle to convey fuch Poiſon. Would

to God that all the Party Names, and unfcriptural Phraſes and Forms,

which have divided the Christian World, were forgot: And that we might

all agree to fit down together, as humble, loving Diſciples, at the Feet of

our common Maſter, to hear his Word, to imbibe his Spirit, and to tranſcribe

his Life in our own! - - ·

1o. Concerning the Scriptures in general, it may be obſerved, the Word

of the Living GoD, which direćted the firſt Patriarchs alfo, was, in the

Time of Moſes, committed to Writing. To this were added, in fèveral

fucceeding Generations, the inſpired Writings of the other Prophets. After

wards, what the Son of God preached, and the Holy Ghost fpake by

the Apoſtles, the Apoſtles and Evangelifts wrote. This is what we now

ftyle the Holy Scripture : This is that J} ord of our GoD Tvkich rez.timeth

for ever: Of which, tho' Heaven and Earth paſs away, one fofor 7 t//e

fba// not pa/ awy. The Scripture therefore of the Oli and New^7 sta

- fileHÉ,
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ment, is a moſt folid and most precious Syſtem of Divine Truth. Every

Part thereof is worthy of GoD: And all together are one entire Body, where

in is no Defect, no Exceſs. It is the Fountain of heavenly Wiſdom, which

they who are able to tafte, prefer to all Writings of Men, however wife,

or learned, or holy. -

1 1. An exact Knowledge of the Truth was accompanied in the inſpired

Writers with an exactly regular Series of Arguments, a precife Expreſſion of

their Meaning, and a genuine Vigour of fuitable Affections. The Chain of

Argument in each Book is briefly exhibited in the Table prefixt to it, which

contains alſo the Sum thereof, and may be of more Ufe, than prefixing the

Argument to each Chapter; the Divifion of the New Testament into Chap

ters, having been made in the dark Ages, and very incorrećtly; often ſepa

rating Things that are cloſely joined, and joining thoſe that are entirely

diſtinct from each other.

12. In the Language of the Sacred Writings, we may obſerve the utmoſt

Depth, together with the utmoſt Eafe. All the Elegancies of human Com

poſures fink into nothing before it: God ſpeaks not as Man, but as God,

His Thoughts are very deep; and thence his Words are of inexhauſtible

Virtue. And the Language of his Meffengers alſo is exaćt in the higheſt

Degree: For the Words which were given them, accurately anſwered the

Imprestion made upon their Minds: And hence Luther fays, “ Divinity is

“ nothing but a Grammar of the Language of the Holy Ghoſt.” To un

derstand this throughly, we ſhould obſerve the Empha/s which lies on every

Word; the holy Affections expreſt thereby, and the Tempers ſhewn by every

Writer. But how little are theſe, the latter eſpecially, regarded ? Tho’

they are wonderfully diffuſed thro' the whole New Testament, and are in

Truth a continued Commendation of Him, who aćts, or ſpeaks, or writes.

13. The New 7 stament is, all thoſe Sacred Writings in which the New

Zestament or Covenant is deſcribed. The former Part of this contains the

Writings of the Evangeliſts and Apoſtles: The latter, the Revelation of

Jesus CHRIST. In the former is, firſt, the History of Jesus CHRIST,

from his Coming in the Fleſh, to his Aſcenſion into Heaven ; then, the

Institution and Hiſtory of the Chriſtian Church, from the Time of his Af

cenſion. The Revelation delivers what is to be, with regard to CHRIST,

the Church, and the Univerſe, 'till the Conſummation of all Things.

BR1 s rol. HoT-WE LLs., Çu. 3-a.' - /*{ & . fa 277
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Goſpel according to St. Matthew.

"T": Goſpel, (that is, Good Tidings) means a Book containing the Good Tidings of

our Salvation by Jeſus Christ.

St. Mark in his Goſpel preſuppoſes that of St. Matthew, and fupplies what is omit-

ted therein.

by all the three.

St. Luke ſupplies what is omitted by both the former. St. řohn what is omitted

St. Matthew particularly points out the fulfilling of the Prophecies for the Convićtion of the

Jews. St. Mark wrote a fhort Compendium, and yet added many remarkable Circumstances

omitted by St. Matthew, particularly with regard to the Apoſtles, immediately after they were

called.

In CT.

t. Luke treated principally of the Office of Chriſt, and moſtly in an hiſtorical Man

St. John refuted thoſe who denied his Godhead. Each chufing to treat more largely on

thoſe Things, which most fuited the Time when, and the Perſons to whom he wrote.

The Goſpel according to St. Matthew contains,

I. The Birth of Chriſt, and what pre

fently followed it: -

a. His Genealogy,

b. His Birth,

c. The Coming of the wife Men,

C. ii. 1–12

d. His Flight into Egypt and Return, 13–23

II. The Introdućtion :

a. John the Baptiſt,

B. The Baptifin of Chriſt,

«. His Temptation and Vićtory,

- C. iv. 1-11

III. The Aétions and Words by which

Jeſus proved He was the Chriſt:

a. At Capernaum,

Where we may obſerve

1. His Preaching, 17

2. Calling Andrew, and Peter,

James, and John,

3. Preaching and Healing, with a

great Concourſe of People, 23–25

4. Sermon on the Mount, -

5. Healing the Leper, viii. 1.– 4

Q. the Centurion’s Servant, 5-13

C. i. 1–17 .

18–25 . .

C. iii. 1–12

18–22
*

13-17

C. v. vi. vii..

7. HealingPeter'sMother-in-law, 14–15

8. many that were fick, , 16–17

b. In his Journey (wherein He ad

- moniſhed two that offered to

follow Him) over the Sea :

Here, we may obſerve,

1. His Dominion over the Winds

and Seas,

2. The Devils paffing from the

Men into the Swine, 28–34

c. At Capernaum again. Here, C. ix.

ř8–27:

1. He cures the Paralytic, 1– 8

2. Calls Matthew, and defends

his converfing withPublicans

and Sinners 9-13

3. Anſwers concerning Faſting, 14–17

4. Raifes Jairus’ Daughter (after

curing the Iffue of Blood) 18–26

5. Gives Sight to two blind Men, 27–31

6. Diſpostelies the Demoniac, 32-34

7. Goes thro' the Cities, and di- .

rećts to pray for Labouiers, 35–38

8. Sends and inſtrućts Labourers,

and preaches Himſelf, C. x. I. xi. 1.

* 9. Anſwers
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9. Anſwers the Meflage of John, 2- 6 1. Jeſus departs out of Galilee,

1o. CommendsJohn, reproves the C. xix. 1- 2

unbelieving Cities, invites i - - , 2. Of Divorce, and Celibacy, 3-12

the Weary, , 7-3o 3. His Tenderneſs to little Chil

I 1. Defends the Diſciples pluck- - - dren, , 13-15

ing the Corn, C. xii. 1- 8 4. The rich Man drawing back,

12. Heals the withered Hand, 9-13 and hence 16–22

13. Retires from the Pharifeesly: ' () ofthe Salvation of the Rich, 23–26

ing in wait, 14-21 of the Reward of following

14. Cures the Demoniac, while Chriſt, 27–3ɔ

the People wonder, and the of the laſt and the firſt, C.xx. 1–16

Pharifees blaſpheming are 5. The Predićtion itſelf, 17-19.

refuted, - - - - 22-37 6. The Requeſt of James and

I 5. Reproves them that require a John ; Humility enjoined, 20–28

Sign, 38–45 7. The two blind Men cured, 29–34

16. DeclareswhoarehisRelations, V. Tranfaćtions at Jeruſalem before

- - .. , and - . . . . 46-5o his Paffion : -

17. Teaches by Parables, C. xiii. 1–52 a. Sunday,
d. At Nazareth : 53-58 His royal Entry into Jerufalem,

e. In other Places. C. xxi. 1–11

1. Herod having killed John, His purging the Temple, 12–17

doubts concerning Jeſus. Je- b. Monday, - -

fus retiring, is fought for by The barren Fig-tree, 18–22

the People, C. xiv. 1-13 c. Tueſday, Tranſactions,

2. He heals the Sick, and feeds five In the Temple :

thouſand I4-2 I I. The chief Prieſts and Elders

3. His Voyage and Miracles in confuted,

the Land of Gennefaret, 22–36 By a Queſtion concerning

4. Unwaſhen Hands, C. xv. 1-2o . John’s Baptiſm, 23-27

5. The Woman of Canaan, 21–28 - By the Parables,

6. Many Sick healed, - - 29-31 of the two Sons, 28–32

7. Four thouſand fed, 32–38 of the Vineyard: 33-44

8. Thoſe who require a Sign re- - 2. Seek to lay Hands on Him, 45–46,

proved, C. xv. 39. xvi. 1- 4 3. The Parable of the Marriage

9. The Leaven of the Pharifees, 5–12 feaſt C. xxii. 1–14

IV. Predičtions of his Death and Re- . ' 4. He is queſtioned, concerning.

furrećtion : - paying Tribute, I 5-22

a. The Firſt Predićtion. the Reſurrećtion, 23-33

1. Preparation for it by a Con- - the great Commandment, 34–4o

firmation that He is the 5. Chriſt's Queſtion, concerning

Chriſt, 13-2o David's Lord, 41-46

2. The Predićtion itſelf, and Re- - Caution, concerning the

proof of Peter, 21–28 Scribes and Pharifees,

J. The Second Predićtion. - C. xxiii. I-12

1. The Transfiguration, and Si- Severe Reproof of them, 13–36

lence enjoined, . C. xvii, 1–13 and of Jeruſalem, 37-39

2, The Lunatic healed, - 14–2 I Out of the Temple:

3. The Prediction itſelf, 22–23 I. HisDifcourſe ofthe Deſtrućtion

4. The Tribute paid, 24-27 - of Jeruſalem, and the End of

5. Who is greateſt in Christ's the World, C. xxiv. 1–51

Kingdom, C. xviii. 1–2o . . 2. The ten Virgins; the Talents;

6. The Duty of forgiving our the laſt Judgment, C. xxv. 1-46

Brother, 21–35 VI. His Pastion and Reſurrećtion, -

4. The Third Predićtion. A. His Paſſion, Death, and Burial,

C. xxvi. 1- 2
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a. Wedneſday,

His Predićtion, C. xxvi. 1- 2

The Conſultation of the chief

Prieſt and Elders, 3- 5

Judas bargains to betray Him, 6-16

b. Thurſday,

1. In the Day-time,

The Paffover prepared, 17-19

2. In the Evening,

The Traitor diſcovered, 2o–25

The Lord's Supper, 26–29

3. In the Night,

1. Jeſus foretels the Cowardice

of the Apoſtles,

2. Is in an Agony,

3. Is apprehended, reproves Pe

ter and the Multitude ; is

33-35

forſaken of all,

4. Is led to Caiaphas, falſly ac

cuſed, owns Himſelf the

Son of GoD, is condemn

ed, derided, 57–68

5. Peter denies Him and weeps,69–75

c. Friday, -

1. The Height of his Paffion :

In the Morning,

1. Jeſus is delivered to Pilate,

C. xxvii. 1- 2

36-46

47–56

2. The Death of Judas, 3-1 o

3. Jeſus' Kingdom and Silence, 11–14

4. Pilate, tho'warn'd by hisWife, is

condemns Him, 15–26

5. He is mocked and led forth, 27–32

The Third Hour,

The Vinegar and Gall; the

Crucifixion ; his Garments

divided ; the Inſcription on

the Croſs; the two Rob

bers; Blaſphemies,

From the Sixth to the Ninth

Hour,

The Darkneſs, his laſtAgony,45–49

2. His Death, 5o–

The Veil rent, and a great Earth

quake, 51-53

TheCenturion wonders; theWo

33-44

men behold 54-56

3. His È 57–61

d. Saturday,

The Sepulchre fecured: 62–66

B. His Reſurrećtion, .

1. Testified to the Women by an

Angel, C. xxviii. 1– 8

By our Lord Himſelf, 9-1o

2. Denied by his Adverfaries, 1 1–15

16-1o3. Proved to his Apoſtles,

I.

2. the Son of Abraham.

3 Jacob, and Jacob begat Judah and his brethren ;

ST. M A T T H E W.

HE + book of the generation of Jeſus Chriſt, the Son of David,

Abraham begat Iſaac, and Iſaac begat

And Judah begat

Pharez and Zarah of Thamar, and Pharez begat Eſrom, and Efrom be

V. 1. The Book of the Generation# }fus

Christ–That is, ſtrićtly ſpeaking, The Ac

count of his Birth and Genealogy. ThisTitle

therefore properly relates to the Verſes that

immediately follow : But as it fometimes fig

nifies the History of a Perſon, in that Senſe it

may belong to the whole Book. If there were

+ Luke iii. 31.

B

any Difficultics in this Genealogy, or that

given by St. Luke, which could not eaſily be

removed, they would rather affect the Jewiſh

Tables, than the Credit of the Evangelists :

For they only aćt as Hiſtorians, fetting down

theſe Genealogies, as they ſtood in thoſe pub

lic and allowed Records. Therefore they were

tes

–*-*
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4 gat Aram ; AndAram begat Aminadab, and Aminadab begat Naaffon,

5 and Naaffon begat Salmon ; And Salmon begat Boaz of Rahab, and

6 Boaz begat Obed of Ruth, and Obed begat Jeffe; And Jeſſe begat

David the king.

7 And David the king begat Solomon, of the wife of Uriah; And

Solomon begat Rehoboam, and Rehoboam begat Abijah, and Abijah

8 begat Afa ; And Afà begat Jehoſhaphat, and Jehoſhaphat begat

9 Jehoram, and Jehoram begat Uzziah ;

1o and Jotham begat Ahaz, and Ahaz begat Hezekiah ;

And Uzziah begat Jotham,

And Hezekiah

begat Manaffeh, and Manaffeh begat Amon, and Amon begat Joſiah ;

1 1 And Joſiah begat Jeconiah and his brethren, about the time they were

1 2 carried away to Babylon.- And after they were brought to Babylon,

13 Jeconiah begat Salathiel, and Salathiel begat Zerubbabel ; And Ze

rubbabel begat Abiud, and Abiud begat Eliakim, and Eliakim begat

14 Azor ;

15 begat Eliud;

16 and Matthan begat Jacob;

And Azor begat Zadok, and Zadok begat Achim, and Achim

And Eliud begat Eleazar, and Eleazar begat Matthan,

And Jacob begat Joſeph, the husband of

Mary, of whom was born Jefus, who is called Chriſt.

to take them as they found them. Nor was

it needful they ſhould correćt the Miftakes, if

there were any. For theſe Accounts fufficiently

anſwer the End for which they are recited.

They unqueſtionably prove the grand Point in

View, That fefus was of the Family from:

which the promiſed Seed was to come. And

they had more Weight with the fews for this

Purpoſe, than if Alterations had been made by

Inſpiration itſelf. For fuch Alterations would

have occaſioned endleſs Diſputes between them

and the Diſciples of our LoRD. The fon of

David, the fon of Abraham–He is fo called,

becauſe to theſe He was more peculiarly pro

miſed ; and of theſe it was often foretold the

Meffiah fhould ſpring.

V. 3. Of Thamar–St. Matthew adds the

Names of thofe Women alfo, that were re

markable in the Sacred Hiſtory.

V. 4. Naaffön,–Who was Prince of the

Tribe of fudah, when the Iſraelites entered

into Canaan.

V. 5. Obed begat fff–The Providence of

GoD was peculiarly ſhewn in this, That Sal

m:n, Boaz, and Obed, muſt each of them have

been near Ioo Years old, at the Birth of his

Son here recorded.

* : : :

V. 6. David the King--Particularly men

tioned under this Character, becauſe hisThrone

is to the Maffiah. *

. 8. feboran begat Uzziah–Jehoahaz, fo

a/h, and Amaziah coming between. So that he

begat him mediately, as Christ is mediately the

Son of David and of Abraham. So the Proge

ny of Hezekiah, after many Generations, are

called The fans that ſhould iffue frem him, which

he ſhould beget, Iſaiah xxxix. 7.

V. 11. jostah begat feconiah–Mediately,.

řehoiakim coming between. And his bretiren–

That is, his Uncles. The fevs term all Kinf

men Brethren. About the time they were carried

away–Which was a little after the Birth of

jecaniah.

V. 16. The hustand of Mary–festis was ge

nerally believed to be the Son of fjėph. It was

needful for all who believed this, to know that

foſeph was ſprung from David. Otherwife they

could not allow ffis to be the Christ. 'ffus,

who is called Christ–The Name fofus reſpects

chiefly the Promife of Blesting made to Abra

ham : The Name Christ, the Promife of the

AA fiah's Kingdom, which was made to David.

It may be farther obſerved, That the Word

Christ in Greek, and iiA fiah in Hebrew, ſignify

Anointed,
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so all the generations from Abraham to David are fourteen genera

tions: and from David to the Babyloniſh captivity are fourteen gerista

tions, and from the Babyloniſh captivity to Chriſt are fourteen genera

t1OT1S. . -

Now the birth of Chrift was on this wife: His mother Mary, being

eſpouſed to Joſeph, before they came together ſhe was found with child

of the Holy Ghoſt. Then Joſeph her husband, being a juſt man, and

yet not willing to make her a public example, purpoſed to put her

away privily. But while he was thinking on theſe things, behold an

angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream, faying, Joſeph, thou fon

of David, fear not to take to thee Mary thy wife; for that which is be

gotten in her is of the Holy Ghoſt. And ſhe ſhall bring forth a fon,

and thou ſhalt call his name Jeſus; for he fhall fave his people from

their fins. (Now all this was done, that it might be fulfilled, which

was ſpoken of the Lord by the prophet, ſaying, † Behold the virgin

Anointed, and imply the prophetic, prieſtly,

and royal Characters, which were to meet in

the Mjiah. Among the fews, Anointing was

the Ceremony whereby Prophets, Prieſts, and

Kings, were initiated into thoſe Offices. And

if we look into ourfelves, we ſhall find aWant

of Christ in all theſe Reſpects. We are byNa

ture at a Diſtance from GoD, alienated from

Him, and incapable of a free Acceſs to Him.

Hence we want a Mediator, an Interceflor, in

a Word, Christ, in his prieſtly Office. This

regards our State with reſpećt to GoD. And

with reſpect to ourſelves, we find a total Dark

nefs, Blindneſs, Ignorance of GoD, and the

Things of God. Now here we want Christ,

in his prophetic Office, to enlighten our Minds

and teach us the whole Will of GoD. We find

alſo within us a ſtrange Mifrule of Appetites

and Pastions. For theſe we want Christ in his

royal Charaćter, to reign in our Hearts, and

fubdue all Things to

V. 17. So all the generations-Obſerve, in

order to compleat the three Fourteens, David

ends the firſt Fourteen, and begins the fecond,

(which reaches to the Captivity) and };fus

ends the third Fourteen.

When we furvey fuch a Series of Genera

tions, it is a natural and obvious Redećtion,

how like the leaves of a tree one paffith away, and

another cometh / Yet the earth /till abideth. And

+ Iſaiah vii. 14.

B 2

with it the Goodneſs of the LoRD, which runs

from Generation to Generation, the common

Hope of Parents and Children.

Of thoſe who formerly lived upon Earth,

and perhaps made the moſt conſpicuous Fi

gure, how many are there whoſe Names are

periſhed with them ? How many, of whom on

ly the Names are remaining? Thus are welike

wife paffing away! And thus ſhall we ſhortly

be forgotten ! Happy are we, if, while we are

forgotten by Men,we are remembered byGod !

If our Names, loft on Earth, are at length

found written in the Book of Life. -

V. 19. A justman-A ſtrićt Obſerver of th

Law : therefore not thinking it right to keep
her. -

V. 21. fefus-That is, a Saviour. It is the

fame Name with faſhua (who was a Type of

Him) which properly fignifies, The Lorå, Sal

vation. His peqle-Iſrael. And all the Iſrael

of GoD. -

V. 23. They ſhall call his name Emmanuel–

To be called, only means, according to the He-

brew Manner of ſpeaking, That the Perfon

fpoken of ſhall really and effećtually be what he

is called, and aćtually fulfil that Title. Thus,

Unto us a child is born–and his name ſhall be cal

led // onderful, Counſ l'or, the mighty God, the

Prince of peace–that is, He ſhall be all theſe,

tho' not fo much nominally, as really, and in

effećt,
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e ſhall be with child, and bring forth a Son, and they ſhall call his name

24 Emmanuel, which is, being interpreted, God with us.) Then Joſeph,

being raiſed from ſleep, did as the angel of the Lord had bidden him,

25 and took unto him his wife: But he knew her not, till ſhe had brought

forth her Son, the firſt-born. And he called his name Jeſus.

II. Now after Jeſus was born in Bethlehem of Judea, in the days of

Herod the king, behold wife men came from the Eaſt to Jeruſalem,

a faying,

3 his ftar in the Eaſt, and are come to worſhip him.

Where is he that is born king of the Jews? For we have feen

When Herod the

king had heard theſe things, he was troubled, and all Jeruſalem with

4 him. And having aſſembled all the chief prieſts and ſcribes of the peo

5 ple, he demanded of them, Where the Chrift was to be born ? And they

faid to him, In Bethlehem of Judea; for thus it is written by the pro

effećt. And thus was He called Emmanuel;

which was no common Name of Christ, but

points out his Nature and Office: As He is

God incarnate, and dwells by his Spirit, in

the Hearts of his People.

It is obſervable, the Words in Iſaiah are,

Thou (namely his Mother) /balt call; but here,

They–that is, all his People, /hall call–ſhall

acknowledge him to be Emmanuel, GoD with

us. Which being interpreted–This is a clear

Proof, that St. Matthew wrote his Goſpel in

Greek, and not in Hebrew.

V. 25. He knew her not, till after ſhe had

brought forth–It cannot be inferred from hence,

that he knew her afterward : No more than it

can be inferred from that Expreſſion (2 Sam.

vi. 23.) Michal had no child till the day of her

death, that ſhe had Children afterward. Nor do

the Words that follow, the first-born Son, alter

the Cafe. For there are Abundance of Places,

wherein the Term first-born is uſed, tho' there

were no fubſequent Children.

V. 1. Bethlehem of fudea–There was ano

ther Bethlehem in the Tribe of Zebulon. In the

days of Herod–Commonly called Herod the

great, born at Aſcalon. The Scepter was now on

the Point of departing from fudah. Among his

Sons were Archelaus, mentioned ver. 22. Herod

Antipas, mentioned ch. xiv. and Philip, men

tioned Luke iii. Herod Agrippa, mentioned Acīs

xii. was his Grandfon. Wife men–The firſt

Fruits of the Gentiles: Probably they wereGen

tile Philoſophers, who, thro’ the divine Affift

ance, had improved their Knowledge of Na

ture, as a Means of leading to the Knowledge

of the One, true God. Nor is it unreaſonable

to ſuppoſe, that GoD had favoured them with

fome extraordinary Revelations of Himſelf, as

He did Melchistdek, fab, and feveral others,

who were not of the Family of Abraham; to

which He never intended abſolutely to con

fine his Favours. The Title given them in

the Original, was antiently given to all Phi

loſophers, or Men of Learning; thoſe parti

cularly who were curious in examining the

Works of Nature, and obſerving the Motions

of the heavenly Bodies.

From the East–So Arabia is frequently cal

led in Scripture. It lay to the Eaſt of fu

dea, and was famous for Gold, Frankincenſe,

and Myrrh. IVe have feen his star–Undoubt

edly they had before heard Balaam's Prophecy.

And probably when they faw this unuſual Star,

it was revéaled to them that this Prophecy was

fulfilled. In the East–That is, while we were

in the Eaſt.

V. 4. The chief priests–That is, not only

the High-prieſt and his Deputy, with thoſe

who formerly had borne that Office ; but alſo

the chief Man in each of thoſe twenty-four

Courſes, into which the Body of Prieſts was

divided. The Scribes were thoſe whoſe pecu

liar Bufineſs it was, to explain the Scriptures

to the People. They were the public Preach

ers, or Expounders of the Law of Moſes :

Whence the chief of them were çalled İDoc

tors of the Law,

V. 6. Thou

#

|
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with Mary his mother; and falling down, they worſhipped him.

phet, * And thou, Bethlehem in the land of Judah, art in no wife

the leaft among the princes of Judah ; for out of thee fhall come forth

a Ruler, who ſhall feed my people Iſrael. Then Herod, having privately

called the wife men, enquired of them with great exaćtnefs, at what time

the ftar appeared: And fending them to Bethlehem, he faid, Go, en

quire exactly concerning the young child, and if ye find him, bring me

word again, that I alſo may come and worſhip him. And having heard

the king, they departed; and lo the ſtar which they had feen in the

Eaſt, moved ôn before them, till it came and ſtood over where the

young child was. And feeing the ftar, they rejoiced with exceeding

great joy. And being come into the houſe, they faw the young child,

And

opening their treaſures, they preſented to him gifts, gold, frankincenfe,

and myrrh. And being warned of God in a dream, not to return to

Herod, they went back into their own country another way.

And when they were gone back, behold an angel of the Lord ap

peareth to Joſeph in a dream, faying, Arife and take the young child

and his Mother, and flee into Egypt, and continue there till I ſhall tell

thee; for Herod will feek the young child to deſtroy him. And he

aroſe, and took the young child and his mother by night, and retired

into Egypt, And continued there till the death ofHerod; that it might

be fulfilled which was ſpoken ofthe Lord by the prophet, faying, † Out

V. 6. Thou art in no wife the least among the

princes of fudah–That is, among the Cities

belonging to the princes or Heads ofThouſands

in fudah. When this and feveral other Quo

tations from the Old Teſtament are compared

with the Original, it plainly appears, the

Apostles did not always think it neceſſary,

exaćtly to tranſcribe the Paffages they cited,

but contented themſelves with giving the ge

neral Senſe, thọ’ with fome Diverſity of Lan

guage. The Words of Micah which we ren

der, Tho' theu be little, may be rendered, Art

thou little ? And then the Difference which

feems to be here between the Prophet and the

Evangelist vaniſhes away. . --

~ V. 8. And if ye find him, bring me word–

Probably, Herod did not believe He was born:

Otherwife would not fo ſuſpicious a Prince

have made fure Work at once?

V. 1o. Seeing the star–ſtanding over where

the Child was.

V. 11. They preſented to him gifts–It was

* Micah v. 2. + Hof. xi. 1.

customary to offer fome Preſent, to any emi

nent Perfon whom they viſited. And fo it

is, as Travellers obſerve, in the Eaſtern

Countries to this Day. Gold, fankincenſe,

and myrrh–Probably theſe were the beſt

Things their Country afforded; and the Pre

fents ordinarily made to great Perſons. This

was a moſt feafonable providential Affiftance,

for a long and expenfive Journey into Egypt,

a Country where they were entirely Strangers,

and were to ſtay for a confiderable Time.

V. 15. That it might be fulfilled–that is,

whereby was fulfilled. The original Word

frequently fignifies, not the Defign of an Ac

tion, but barely the Confequence or Event of

it. If hich was ſpoken of the Lord by the Prophet

–on another Occaſion : Out ºf Egypt have I

called my Son–which was now fulfilled as it

were anew; Christ being in a far higher Senſe

the Son of God, than Iſrael, of whom the

Words were originally ſpoken.

V. 6. Then
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luded by the wife men, was exceeding wroth, and fending forth, flew

all the male children that were in Bethlehem, and in all the confines

thereof, from two years old and under; according to the time which he

had exa&tly enquired of the wife men. Then was fulfilled that which

was ſpoken by Jeremiah the prophet, ſaying, * In Rama was there a

voice heard, lamentation, and weeping, and great mourning, Rachel

weeping for her children, and would not be comforted, becauſe they are

not. But when Herod was dead, behold an angel of the Lord appeareth

in a dream to Joſeph in Egypt, faying, Arife, and take the young child

and his mother, and go into the land of Iſrael; for they are dead who

fought the young child's life. And he aroſe and took the young child

and his mother, and came into the land of Iſrael, But having heard,

Archclaus reigneth over Judea, in the room of his father Herod, he was

afraid to go thither, and being warned of God in a dream, he turned

23 afide into the region of Galilee. And he came and dwelt in a city

called Nazareth, that it might be fulfilled which was ſpoken by the

III.

prophets, He ſhall be called a Nazarene.

In thoſe days cometh John the Baptiſt, preaching in the wilderneſs

2 of Judea. And faying, Repent ye; for the kingdom of heaven is at

: V. 16. Then Herod, feing that he was de

luded by the wife meti–So did his Pride teach

him to regard this Aćtion, as if it were in

tended to expoſe him to the Derifion of his

Subjects. Sending forth–a Party of Soldiers:

In all the confines thereof-in all the neigh

bouring Places, of which Rama was one.

V. 17. Then was fulfilled–A Paflage of

Scripture, whether prophetic, hiſtorical, or

poetical, is in the Language of the NewTeſta

ment fulfilled, when an Event happens towhich

it may with great Propriety be accommodated.

V. 18. Rachel weeping for her children–

The Benjamites, who inhabited Rama, fprung

from her. She was buried near this Place ;

and is here beautifully repreſented, rifen, as

it were, out of her Grave, and bewailing her

loft Children. Becauſe they are not–that is,

are dead, The Preſervation of fefus from

this Destrućtion, may be confidered as a Fi

gure of God’s Care over his Children in their

greateſt Danger, God does not often, as He

eaſily could, cut off their Perſecutors at a

Stroke: But He provides a Hiding-place for

his People, and by Methods not leſs effectual,

* fer. xxxi. 15.

tho' leſs pompous, preſerves them from being

fwept away, even when the Enemy comes in

like a Flood.

V. 22. He was afraid to go thither-into

Judea; and fo turned aſide into the region of

Galile–a Part of the Land of Iſrael not under

the Juriſdićtion of Archelaus.

V. 23. He came and dwelt in Nazareth–

(where he had dwelt before he went to Beth

lehem) a Place contemptible to a Proverb. So

that hereby was fulfilled what had been ſpoken

in effećt by feveral of the prophets (tho’ by none

of them in expreſs Words) He ſhall be called a

Nazarene–that is, He ſhall be defþifed and

rejected, íhall be a Mark of public Contempt

and Reproach.

V. I. In thoſe days–that is, while

dwelt there. In the wilderneſs of Judea-This

was a Wildernefs properly fo called, a wild,

barren, defolate Place, as was that alſo where

our LoRD was tempted. But fpeak

ing, a Wilderneſs in the New Testament,

means only aCommon, or leſs cultivated Place,

in Oppoſition to Pasture and Arable Land.

V. 2. The kingdom of heaven, and the King

- dom,
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3 hand. For this is he that was ſpoken of by the prophet Iſaiah, ſaying,

The voice of one crying aloud in the wilderneſs, Prepare ye the way of

4 the Lord, make his paths ſtraight. And this John had his raiment of

camels hair, and a leathern girdle about his loins; and his food was lo

cuſts and wild honey.

5 Then went out to him Jeruſalem and all Judea, and all the region

6 round about Jordan, And were baptized of him in Jordan, confeffing

7 their fins. But feeing many of the Pharifees and Sadducees coming to

his baptiſm, he faid to them, Ye brood of vipers, who hath warned you

dom of God, are but two Phraſes for the fame

Thing. They mean, not barely a future happy

State in Heaven, but a State to be enjoyed on

Earth: The proper Diſpoſition for the Glory

of Heaven, rather than the Poffestion of it.

Is at hand–As if he had faid, GoD is about .

to erect that Kingdom, ſpoken of by David,

(c. ii. 44. and vii. 13, 14.) the Kingdom

of the God of Heaven. It properly fignifies

here, The Goſpel Diſpenſation, in which Sub

jeéts were to be gathered to God by his Son,

and a Society te be formed, which was to fub

fift firſt on Earth, and afterwards with GoD in

Glory. In fome Places ofScripture, the Phraſe

more particularly denotes the State of it on

Earth: In others, it fignifies only the State of

Glory: But it generally includes both. The

fews underſtood it of a temporal Kingdom,

the Seat of which they ſuppoſed would be fe

K and the expećted Sovereign of this

ingdom, they learned from Daniel to call

the Son of Man.

Both fehn the Baptist and Christ, took up

this Phraſe, the Kingdom of Heaven, as they

found it, and gradually tâught the Jews (tho’

greatly unwiiling to learn) to understand it

right. The very Demand of Repentance, as

previous to it, ſhewed it was a ſpiritual King

dom, and that no wicked Man, how politic,

brave, or learned foever, could poſſibly be a

Subjećt of it. -

V. 3. The way of the Lord–Of Christ.

A Make his paths /traight–By removing every

thing which might prove an Hindrance to his

gracious Appearance.

V. 4. fohn had his raiment of camels hair–

Coarſe and rough, fuiting his Charaćter and

Doćtrine. A leathern girdle–Like Elijah, in

whoſe Spirit and Power he came. His fod

was locusts and wild honey–Locuſts are ranked

among clean Meats, Lev. xi. 22. But theſe

were not always to be had. So in Default of

thoſe, he fed on wild Honey.

V. 6. Conf ffing their fins–Of their own

Accord ; freely and openly.

Such prodigious Numbers could hardly be

baptized by immerging their whole Bodies un

der Water: Nor can ve think they were pro

vided with Change of Raiment for it, which

was fcarce praćticable for fuch vaſt Multitudes.

And yet they could not be immerged naked

with Modeſty, nor in their wearing Appärel

with Safety. It feems therefore, that they ſtood

in Ranks on the Edge of the River, and that

John paffing along before them, caſt Water on

theirHeads or Faces, by which Means he might

baptize many Thouſands in a Day. And this

Way moſt naturally ſignified Chriji's baptizing

them with the Holy Ghost and with Fire, which

John ſpoke of, as prefigured by his baptizing

with Water, and which was eminently fulfilled,

when the Holy Ghost fat upon the Diſciples in

the Appearance of Tongues, or Flames, of Fire.

V. 7. The Pharifees were a very ancient Sect

among the fews. They took their Name

from an Hebrew Word, which fignifies tofe

parate, becauſe they ſeparated themſelves fróm

all other Men. They were outwardly ſtrict

Obfervers of the Law, fasted often, made long

Prayers, rigorouſly kept the Sabbath, and paid

all Tithe, even of Mint, Anife, and Cum

min., Hence they were in high Eſtcem among

the People. But inwardly, they were full of

Pride and Hypocrify.

The Sadducees were another Seét among the

ws, only not fo conſiderable as the Pharistes.

They denied the Exiſtence of Angels, and the

Immortality of the Soul, and by Confequence,

the Reſurrećtion of the Dead. Ke brood of

vipers–In like Manner, the crafty Herod is

ftyled a Fox, and Perſons of infidious, raven

ous, profane, or ſenſualDiſpoſitions, are named

= reſpećtively
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to flee from the wrath to come? Bring forth therefore fruit worthy of

repentance: And ſay not confidently within yourſelves, We have Abra

ham to our father; for I fay unto you, God is able of theſe ftones to

raiſe up children to Abraham. But the axe alſo already lieth at the

root of the trees; therefore every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit,

is hewn down and caft into the fire. I indeed baptize you with water

unto repentance; but he that cometh after me is mightier than I; whoſe

fhoes I am not worthy to bear; he ſhall baptize you with the Holy

Ghoſt and with fire: Whoſe fan is in his hand, and he will throughly

purge his floor, and gather the wheat into his garner, but will bừn up

the chaff with unquenchable fire.

I 3
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tized of him.

of thee, and comeſt thou to me?

* Then cometh Jeſus from Galilee to Jordan unto John, to be bap

But John forbad him, faying, I have need to be baptized

And Jeſus anſwering faid to him,

Suffer it now; for thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteoufneſs. Then

reſpećtively by Him who ſaw their Hearts,

Serpents, dogs, wolves, and fivine. Terms,

which are not the random Language of Paf

fion, but a judicious Deſignation of the Perſons

meant by them. For it was fitting fuch Men

fhould be marked out, either for a Caution to

others, or a Warning to themfelves.

V. 8. Repentance is of two Sorts; that

which is termed legal, and that which is ſtyled

evangelical Repentance. The former (which

is the fame that is ſpoken of here) is, A tho

rough Convićtion of Sin. The latter is, A

Change of Heart (and conſequently of Life)

from all Sin to all Holineſs.

V. 9. And ſay not confidently–The Word in

the Original, vulgarly rendered, Think not,

feems here, and in many Places, not to dimi

niſh, but rather add to the Force of the Word

with which it is joined. We have Abraham to

our father–It is almoſt incredible, how great

the Preſumption of the Jews was, on this their

Relation to Abraham. One of their famous

Sayings was, “ Abraham fits near the Gates

“ of Hell, and ſuffers no Iſraelite to go down

“ into it.” Ifay unto yzu–This Preface always

denotes the Importance of what follows. Of

theſe stones–Probably pointing to thoſe which

lay before them.

V. 1o. But the axe alſo already lieth–That

is, There is no Room for fuch idle Pretences.

* Mark i. 9. Luke iii, 21,

Speedy Execution is determined againſt all

that do not repent. The Comparifon ſeems

to be taken from a Woodman, that has laid

down his Axe, to put off his Coat, and then

immediately goes to work to cut down the

Tree. This refers to the wrath to come in the

7th Verfe. Is cut down–Inſtantly, without

farther Delay.

V. 11. He /hall baptize you with the Holy

Ghyst and with fre–He ſhall fill you with the

Holy Ghoſt, inflaming your Hearts with that

Fire of Love, which many Waters cannot

quench. And this was done, even with a

viſible Appearance as of Fire, on the Day of

Pentecoſt. -

V. 12, " ": is, the Word of

the Goſpel. His floor–That is, his Church,

which is now covered with a Mixture of

Wheat and Chaff. He will gather the wheat

into his garner–Will lay up thoſe who are truly

ood, in Heaven.

V. 15. It becometh us to fulfilall righteoufief–

It becometh every Mefienger of God, to ob

ferve all his righteous Ordinances. But the

particular Meaning of our LoRD ſeems to be,

Thus it becometh us to do (me to receive Bap

tiſm, and you to adminiſter it) in order

fil, that is, that I may fully perform every Part

of the righteous Law of GoD, and the Com

miſſion He hath given mę,

V. I 6. And
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16 he fuffered him. And Jeſus being baptized, went up straightway from

the water, and lo the heavens were opened to him, and he ſaw the

17 Spirit of God deſcending like a dove, and coming upon him. And lo a

voice out of the heavens, faying, This is my beloved Son, in whom I

delight.

IV. Then * was Jeſus led up by the Spirit into the wilderneſs, to be

2 tempted by the devil. And having faſted forty days and forty nights,

3 he was afterwards hungry. And the tempter coming to him faid,

If thou be the Son of God, command that thefe ftones be made bread,

4 But he anfwering faid, It is written, + Man fhall not live by bread

alone, but by every word that prcceedeth out of the mouth of God.

5 Then the devil taketh him with him into the holy city, and fetteth

6 him on the battlement of the temple, And faith to him, If thou

be the Son of God, caft thyfelf down; for it is written, || He ſhall

V. 16. And feſus being baptized–Let our

LoRD’s fubmitting to Baptiſm, teach us an

holy Exaćtneſs, in the Obſervance of thoſe

Inſtitutions which owe their Obligation mere

ły to a Divine Command. Surely thus it be

cometh all his Followers to fulfil all Righte

oufneſs. -

řeſus had no Sin to waſh away. . And yet

He was baptized. And God owned his Or

dinance, fo as to make it the Seafon of pour

ing forth the Holy Spirit upon Him. And

where can we expećt this ſacred Effuſion, but

in an humble Attendance on Divine Appoint

ments? Lo the heavens were opened, and he faw

the ſpirit of GoD–St. Luke adds, in a bodily

form-Probably in a glorious Appearance of

Fire, perhaps in the Shaps of a Dove, defend

ing with a hovering Motion, till it reſted tipon

him. This was a viſible Token of thoſe ſecret

Operations of the Blested Spirit, by which He

was anointed in a peculiar Manner; and abun

dantly fitted for his public Work.

V. 17. Andlo a voice–We have here a glo

rious Manifestation ofthe ever blefied Trinity:

The Father ſpeaking from Heaven, the Son

ſpoken to, the Holy Ghoſt deſcending upon

Him. In whom I delight–What an Encomium

is this! How poor to this are all other Kinds

of Praife? To be the Pleaſure, the Delight of

God, this is Praiſe indeed: This is true Glory:

* Mark i. 12. Luke iv. 1. † Deut. viii. 3

C

This is the higheſt, the brighteſt Light, that

Virtue can appear in.

V. 1. Then–After this glorious Evidence

of his Father's Love, He was compleatly

armed for the Combat. Thus after the

cleareſt Light and the ſtrongeſt Confolation,

letus expect the ſharpestTemptations. By the

fpirit-Probably thro’ a ſtrong inward Impulſe.

V. 2. Having fasted–Whereby doubtleſs

He received more abundant ſpiritual Strength

from GoD. Forty days and fªrty nights–As

did Moſes, theGiver of the Law, and Elijah, the

great Refterer of it. He was afterwards hungry

--And ſo prepared for the firſt Temptation.

V. 3. Coming to him-In a viſible Form;

probably in a human Shape, as one that de

fired to enquire farther into the Evidences of

his being the A4 fuh.

V. 4. It is written–Thus Christ anſwered,

and thus we may anſwerrall the Suggeſtions of

the Devil. By every wºrd that proceedeth out of

the mouth of God–That is, by whatevěr

GoD commands to fuftain him, Therefore it

is not necdful I ſhould work a Miracle to pro

cure Bread, without any Intimation of my

Father’s Will. «

V. 5. The hoh city–So Yeruſalem was com

monly called, being the Place GoD nad pe

culiarly chofen for Himſelf. -

V. o. In their hand–that is, with great Care.

| Pfalm xei. 11, 12.

V. 7. Ties
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charge his angels concerning thee, and in their hands they ſhall bear

7 thee up, left at any time thou daſh thy foot againſt a ftone. Jeſus faid

to him, It is written again, * Thou ſhalt not tempt the Lord thy God.

8 Again the devil taketh him with him to an exceeding high mountain,

and fheweth him all the kingdoms of the world and the glory of them,

9 And faith to him, All theſe things will I give thee, if thou wilt fall

down and worſhip me. Then Jeſus faith to him, Get thee hence, Sa

tan; for it is written, † Thou ſhalt worſhip the Lord thy God, and

1 1 him only ſhalt thou ferve.

I 2

13 into Galilee.

Then the devil leaveth him, and behold

angels came and waited upon him.

| But when Jeſus heard, that John was caſt into priſon, he retire

And leaving Nazareth, he came and dwelt at Capernaum,

which is on the fea coaſt, in the borders of Zebulon and Naphthali:

I 4

I 5

16

ing,

That it might be fulfilled which was ſpoken by Iſaiah the prophet, fay

§ The land of Zebulon and the land of Naphthali, by the way of

the fea, beyond Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles, The people who

walked in darkneſs ſaw a great light, and to them who fat in the region

of the fhadow of death, light is fprung up.

17

18 kingdom of heaven is at hand.

From that time Jeſus began to preach and to fay, Repent, for the

And walking by the fea of Galilee,

he ſaw two brethren, Simon called Peter and Andrew his brother, caſt

19 ing a net into the fea, for they were fiſhers.

2o Follow me, and I will make you fiſhers of men.

V. 7. Thou /halt not tempt the Lord thy God

by requiring farther Evidence, of what He

hath already made ſufficiently plain.

V. 8. Sheweth him all the kingdoms of the world

–In a kind of viſionary Repreſentation,

V. 9. If thou down and worſhipme

Here Satan clearly ſhews who he was. Ac

cordingly Christ anſwering this Suggeſtion,

calls him by his own Name, which He had

not done before.

V. 1o. Get thee hence, Satan-Not, get thee

behind me, that is, into thy proper Place ; as

He faid on a quite different Occaſion to Peter,

fpeaking what was not expedient.

V. II. Angels came and waited upon him

Both to fupply Him with Food, and to con

gratulate his Vićtory.

V. 13. Leaving Nazareth–Namely, when

they had wholly rejećted his Word, and even

attempted to kill him, Luke iv. 29.

* Deut, vi, 16, + Deut, vi, 13. | Mark i, 14. § ffa. ix. I, 2.

And he faith to them,

And ftraitway leaving

V. 15. Galilee of the Gentiles–That Part of

Galilee which lay beyond fordan was fo called,

becauſe it was in great Meaſure inhabited by

Gentiles, that is, Heathens.

V. 16. Here is a beautiful Gradation, firſt,

they walked, then they fat in darkneſs, and laſt

ly, in the region of the /hadow of death.

V. 17. Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is

at hand–Although it is the peculiar Buſineſs

of Christ, to eſtabliſh the Kingdom of Heaven

in the Hearts of Men, yet it is obſervable, He

begins his Preaching in the fame Words with

John the Baptiſt: Becauſe the Repentance

which fohn taught, ſtill was, and ever will

be the neceſſary Preparation for that inward

Kingdom. But that Phraſe is not only uſed

with regard to Individuals, in whom it is to

be eſtabliſhed, but alſo with regard to the

Christian Church, the whole Body of Be

lievers. In the former Senſe it is oppoſed

tO
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2 1 the nets they followed him. And going on from thence, he ſaw two

other brethren, James the /on of Zebedee and John his brother, in a

veffel with Zebedee their father mending their nets; and he called them.

2 2 And leaving the veffel and their father, they immediately followed him.

23 And Jeſus went about all Galilee, teaching in their fynagogues, and

preaching the goſpel of the kingdom, and healing all manner of diſeaſe

a
+ and all manner of malady among the people. And his fame went thro'

all Syria; and they brought to him all fick people, that were feized

with divers difeafes and tormenting pains; and demoniacs, and lunatics,

a 5 and paralytics; and he healed them. And there followed him, great

multitudes from Galilee and Decapolis, and Jeruſalem and Judea, and

from beyond Jordan.

V. And feeing the multitudes, he went up into the mountain; and

2 when he was fet down his diſciples came to him. And he opened

3 his mouth and taught them, ſaying, Happy are the poor in ſpirit;

to Repentance ; in the latter, to the Moſaic

Diſpenſation.

V. 23. The goſpel of the kingdom–The Gof

pel, that is, the joyous Meflage, is the proper

Name of our Religion: As will be amply ve

rified in all, who earneſtly and perſeveringly

embrace it.

V. 24. Through all Syria–The whole Pro

vince, of which the fewiſh Country was only

a fmall Part. Anddemoniacs–Men pofieft with

Devils; and lunatics, and paralytics-Men ill of

the Palfy, whoſe Caſes were, of all others,

Hnoſt deplorable and moſt helpleſs.

V. 25. Decapelis–A Traćt of Land on the

Eaſt-fide of the Sea of Galilee, in which were

ten Cities near each other.

V. 1. And feeing the multitudes–At fome

Diſtance, as they were coming to him from

every Quarter. He went up into the mountain–
VVhich was near : Where there was Room for

them all. His diſciples–Not only his twelve

Diſciples, but ali who defired to learn of Him.

V. 2. And he opened his mouth–A Phraſe

which always denotes a fet and folemn Diſ

courſe; and taught them–To bleſs Men, to

rriake Men happy, was the great Bufineſs, for

which our LoRD came into the World. And

accordingly He here pronounces eight B'estings

together, annexing them to fo many Steps in

Christianity. Knowing that Happineſs is our

coinnjon Ain, and that an innate inſtinét con

tinually urges us to the Purſuit of it, he in the

kindeſt Manner applies to that Inſtinét, and

directs it to its proper Objećt. -

Tho' all Men defire, yet few attain Happi

nefs, becauſe they feek it where it is not to be

found. Our LORD therefore begins his Di

vine Inſtitution, which is the compleat Art of

Happineſs, by laying down before all that

have Ears to hear, the true, and only true

Method of acquiring it.

Obſerve the benevolent Condeſcenſion of

our LORD. He ſeems, as it were, to lay afide

his fupreme Authority as our Legiſlator, that

He may the better aćt the Part of our Friend

and Saviour, Inſtead of uſing the lofty Style,

in poſitive Commands, He in a moré gentle

and engaging Way, infinuates his Will and

our Duty, by pronouncing thoſe happy who

comply with it.

V. 3. Hafty are the poor–In the following

Diſcourſe there is, 1. A fweet Invitation tổ

true Holineſs and Happineſs, ver. 3–12 :

2. A Perfuaſive to impart it to others, ver.

13-16: 3. A Deſcription of true, Chriſtian

Holineſs, ver. i 7–ch. vii. 12: (in which it is

eaſy to obſerve, the latter Part exactly anſwers

the former:). 4. The Concluſion: Giving a

fure Mark of the true Vay, Warning againſt

fałſe Prophets, Exhorting to follow after Holi

nefs. The par in ſpirit–They who are un

feignedly penitent, they who are truly con
- C 2 - v inced
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4 for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Happy are the meek; for they ſhall5 for they ſhall be comforted.

Happy are they that mourn;

ó inherit the earth. Happy are they that hunger and thirst after righ

7 teoufneſs; for they ſhall be fatisfied.

Happy are the pure in heart; for they

Happy are the peace-makers; for they ſhall be called

8 they ſhall obtain mercy.

9 ſhall fee God.

Happy are the merciful; for

1o the children of God. Happy are they who are perſecuted for righte

1 1 oufneſs fake; for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Happy are ye when

men fhall revile and perfecute you, and fay all manner of evil againſt

1 2 you falfely for my fake. Rejoice and be exceeding glad; for great is

your reward in heaven; for fo perfecuted they the prophets who were

before you.

vinced of Sin; who fee and feel the State they

are in by Nature, being deeply fenſible of their

Sinfulneſs, Guiltineſs, Helpleſſneſs. For theirs

is the kingdom of heaven–The prefent, inward

Kingdom: Righteoufneſs, and Peace, and Joy

in the Holy Ghoſt.

V. 4. They that mourn–Either for their own

Sins, or for other Men's, and are steadily and

habitually ferious. They /hall be comforted–

More folidly and deeply even in this World,

and eternally, in Heaven.

V. 5. Happy are the meek–They that hold

all their Paſſions and Affećtions evenly bal

lanced. They ſhall inherit the earth–They ſhall

enjoy whatever Portion God hath given them

here, and ſhall hereafter poffe/s the New Earth,

wherein dwelleth Righteoufneſs.

V. 6. They that hunger and thirst after righ

teoufneß–After the Holineſs here deſcribed.

They ſhall be fatisfied with it.

V. 7. The merciful–They who love all Men

as themſelves: They ſhall obtain mercy-What

ever Mercy therefore we defire from God,

the fame let us fhew to our Brethren. He

will repay us a thouſand fold, the Love we

bear to any for his Sake.

V. 8. The pure in heart–The Sanctified:

They who love God with all their Hearts.

They ſhall fee God-In all Things here; here

after in Glory.

V. 9. The peace-makers–They that out of

Love to God and Man do all postible Good

to all Men. Peace in the Scripture Senfe im

plies all Bleffings, temporal and eternal. They

Jhall be called the children of God–Shall be ac

knowledged fuch by GoD and Men. One

would imagine a Perſon of this amiable Tem

per and Behaviour would be the Darling of

Mankind. But our LORD well knew it would

not be fo, as long as Satan was the Prince of

this World. He therefore warns them before

of the Treatment all were to expećt, who

were determined thus to tread in his Steps, by

immediately ſubjoining, Happy are they who are

perfecuted for righteoufneſs fake..

hro’ this whole Diſcourſe, we cannot but .

obſerve, the moſt exaćt Method which can poſ

fibly be conceived. Every Paragraph, every

Sentence is clofely connećted both with that

which precedes and that which follows it. And

is not this thePatternforeveryChriſtianPreach

er? If any then are able to follow it, without

any Premeditation, well: If not, let them not

dare to preach without it. No Rhapſody, no.

Incoherency, whether the Things fpoken be

true or falfe, comes ofthe Spirit of Christ. -

V. Io. For righteou/he/s fake–That is, be

cauſe they have, or follow after, the Righte

oufneſs here deſcribed. He that is truly a righ

teous Man, he that mourns, and he that is pure

in heart, yea, all that will live gody in Christ fe

fus, /hall fuffer perfecution, 2 Tim. iii. 12. The

World will always fay, Away with fuch Fel-,

lows from the Earth. They are made to reprove.

our thoughts. They are grievous to us even to be--

hold. Their lives are not like other mens; their

ways are of another faſhion, Wifd. ii.

V. I 1. Revile—when preſent: Say allevil–

when you are abſent.

V. 12. Your reward–Even over and above

the Happineſs that naturally and directly re

fults from Holineſs.

V.. 13, 13;
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I 3

I 4.

Ye are the falt of the earth: but if the falt have loſt its favour,

wherewith ſhall it be falted ? It is thenceforth good for nothing, but to

be caſt out and to be trodden under foot of men.. Ye are the light of

15 the world. A city that is fituated on a mountain cannot be hid. Neither

16

17

I 8

do they light a candle and put it under a bufhel, but on a candleſtick,

and it giveth light to all that are in the houſe. Let your light fo ſhine

before men, that they may fee your good works, and glorify your Fa

ther who is in heaven. -

Think not that I am come to deſtroy the law and the prophets: Iam

not come to deſtroy but to fulfil. * For verily I ſay unto you, Till

heaven and earth paſs, one jotor one tittle ſhall in no wife paſs from the

19 law, till all things be effected. Whoſoever therefore fhall break one of

lO

* I

2 2

the leaft of theſe commandments, and teach men fo, ſhall be the leaft in

the kingdom of heaven; but whoſoever ſhall do and teach them, he ſhall

be great in the kingdom of heaven. For I fay unto you, That unleſs

your righteoufneſs ſhall exceed the righteou/he/s of the ſcribes and pha

rifees, ye ſhall in no wife enter into the kingdom of heaven. Ye have

heard, that it was faid to theni of old time, † Thou ſhalt do no murder,

and whoſoever doth murder, ſhall be liable to the judgment. But I fày

unto you, That whoſoever is angry with his brother, ſhall be liable to

the judgment; and whoſoever ſhall fay to his brother, Raca, ſhall be

V. 13. Ye–Not the Apostles, not Ministers

only; but all ye who are thus holy, are the falt

of the earth–are to ſeaſon others.

V. 14. Ye are the light of the world–If ye

are thus holy, you can no more be hid than

the Sun in the Firmament: No more than a

city on a mountain–Probably pointing to that

en the Brow of the oppoſite Hill.

V. 15. Nay, the very Deſign of God in

giving you this Light, was that it might fhine.

V. 16. That they may fe–and glorif-That

is, That feeing your good Works, they may

be moved to love and ferve God likewife.

V. 17. Think not–Do not imagine, fear,

hope, that I am come–like your Teachers, to

distroy the law or the prophets. I am not come to

destroy–the Moral Law, but to fulfil-to eſta

bliſh, illuſtrate, and explain its higheſt Miean

ing, both by my Life and Doćtrine.

V. 18. Till all things ſhall be effèếted–which

it either requires or foretels. For the Law has

its Effećt, when the Rewards are given, and

* Luke xvi. 17. xxi. 33.

the Puniſhments annexed to it instićted, as

well as when its Precepts are obeyed.

V. 19: One of the legst-So accounted by

Men. And ſhall teach–either by Word or Ex

ample ; /hall be the least–that is, ſhall have no

Part therein.

V. 2o. The righteoufieß of the frihes and phari

fees–Deſcribed in the Sequel of this Diſcourſe.

V. 21. 1'e have heard–From the Scribes, re

citing the Law: Thou /halt dy no murder–And

they interpreted this, as all the otherCommand

ments, barely of the outward Act. The judg

ment–The Jews had in every City a Court of

twenty-three Men, who could fentence a Cri

minal to be strangled. But the Sanhedrim only

(the great Council which fat at feruſalem, con

fifting of feventy two Men) could fentence to

the more terrible Death of Stoning. That was.

called the fudgment, This the Council.

V. 22. But I fay unto you–Which of the

Prophets ever fpake thus ! Their Language is,

Thus faith the LoRD. Who hath Authority to,

† Exod. xx. 13. ufe
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liable to the council; but whoſoever ſhall fay, Thou fool, ſhall be liable

to hell-fire. Therefore if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and there re

member, that thy brother hath ought againſt thee, Leaving thy gift

there before the altar, go, firſt be reconciled to thy brother, and then

come and offer thy gift. † Agree with thine adverſary quickly, while

thou art in the way with him, left at any time the adverſary deliver thee

to the judge, and the judge deliver thee to the officer, and thou be caſt

into prifon. Verily I fay unto thee, Thou ſhalt in no wife come out

thence, till thou haft paid the laſt farthing. Ye have heard, that it was

faid, || Thou ſhalt not commit adultery. But I ſay unto you, That who

foever looketh upon a woman to luft after her, hath already committed

adultery with her in his heart. § But if thy right eye cauſe thee to of

fend, pluck it out, and caſt it from thee: for it is profitable for thee that

one of thy members ſhould periſh, and not that thy whole body ſhould

be cast into hell. And if thy right hand cauſe thee to offend, cut it off

uſe this Language, but the one Lawgiver, who

is able to fave and to deſtroy? Whoſoever is angry

with his brother–Some Cepies add, Without a

cauſe: But this is utterly foreign to the whole

Scópe andTenor of onr Lord's Diſcourſe: , If

He had only forbidden, the being angry without

a Cauf, there was no manner of need of that fo

lemn Declaration, Ifay unto you ; for the Scribes

and Pharifees themſelves faid as much as this.

Even they taught, Men ought not to be angry

without a Caujễ. So that this Righteoufneſs does

not exceed theirs. But Christ teaches, That we

ought not for any Cauſe to be fo angry, as to call

any Man Raca, or Fool. We ought not for any

Cấuſe to be angry at the Perfen of the Sinner,

but at his Sin only, Happy World! Were this

plain and neceſſary Diſtinction thoroughly un

derstood, remembered, praćtifed. Raca means,

a filly Man, a Trifler. Whoſoever Jhall fay thou

bol-ſhall revile or feriouſly reproach any Man.

Our LoRD fpecifies three † of Murder,

each liable to a forer Puniſhment than the other:

Not indeed from Men, but from GoD. Hell

re–In the Valley of Hinnom (whence the

Word in the Original is taken) the Children

were uſed to be burnt alive to Malach. It was

afterwards made a Receptacle for the Filth of

the City, where continual Fires were kept to

conſume it. And it is probable, ifany Criminals

were burnt alive, it was in this accurſed and hor

+ Luke xii. 58. | Exod. xx. 14.

rible Place. Therefore both as to its former and

latterState,it was a fit Emblem of Hell. It muſt

here fignify a Degree of future Puniſhment, as

much more dreadful than thoſe incurred in the

two former Cafes, as Burning alive is more

dreadful than either Strangling or Stoning.

V. 23. Thy brother hath ought again ! tee–

On any of the preceding Accounts: For any

unkind Thought or Word ; any that did not

fpring from Love.

V. 24. Leaving thy gift, go–For thy Gift

and thy Prayer will not atone for thy Want of

Love: But this will make them both an Abo

mination before GoD.

V. 25. Agree with thine adverfary–with any

againſt whom thou haft thus offended; while

thou art in the way–Inſtantly, on the Spot; be

fore you part. Lest the adverfary deliver thee to

the judge–Left he commit his Cauſe to God.

Till thou hy? paid the last farthing–That is,

for ever, fince thou canft never do this.

What has been hitherto faid refers to Meek

neſs: What follows, to Purity of Heart.

V. 27. Thou /holt not commit adultery–And

this, as well as the fixth Commandment, the

Scribes and Pharifees interpreted barely of the

outward Act.

V. 29, 3o. If a Perfon as dear as a Right

eye, or as uſeful as a Right-hand, cauſe thee

thus to offend, tho’ but in Heart.

§ C. xviii. 8. Mark ix. 43.

Perhaps
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and caft it from thee; for it is profitable for thee that one of thy mem

bers ſhould periſh, and not that thy whole body ſhould be caſt into hell.

It hath been faid, † Whoſoever ſhall put away his wife, let him give

her a writing of divorce. But I fay unto you, whoſoever ſhall put away

his wife, fave for the cauſe of whoredom, cauſeth her to commit adul

tery: and whoſoever marrieth her that is put away, committeth adultery.

Again, ye have heard that it was faid to them of old time, || Thou ſhalt

not forfwear thyfelf, but ſhalt perform thine oaths unto the Lord. But

I fay unto you, Swear not at all, neither by heaven, for it is God's

throne. Nor by the earth, for it is his footſtool; neither by Jeruſalem,

for it is the city of the great king. Neither ſhalt thou fwear by thy

head; for thou canft not make one hair white or black. But let your

converſation be yea, yea; nay, nay : for whatſoever is more than thefe,

cometh of the evilone. Ye have heard that it hath been faid, § An eye

for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. But I fay unto you, that ye refift

not the evil man: but whoſoever ſhall fmite thee on the right cheek,

turn to him the other alſo; And if a man will fue thee and take away

thy coat, let him have thy cloak alfo. And whoſoever ſhall compel thee

Perhaps here may be an Inſtance of a kind

of Tranſpoſition, which is frequently found in

the Sacred Writings : So that the 29th Verfe

may refer to the 27, 28; and the 3oth to Ver.

21, 22. As if He had faid, Part with any thing,

however dear to you, or otherwiſe uſeful, if

you cannot avoid Sin while you keep it. Even

cut off your Right-hand, if you are of fo paf

fionate a Temper, that you cannot otherwife

be reſtrained from hurting your Brother. Pull

out your Eyes, if you can no otherwife be re

ftrained from lufting after Women.

V. 31. Let him give her a writing of divorce

–Which the Scribes and Pharifees allowed

Men to do, on any trifling Occaſion.

V. 32. Caufeth her to commit adultery–If ſhe

marry again.

V. 33. Our LoRo here refers to the Promife

made to the pure in heart, of feeing GoD in all

things, and points out a falſe Doćtrine of the

Scribes, which aroſe from their not thus feeing

GoD.

What He forbids is, The Swearing at all,

1. By any Creature, 2. In our ordinary Con

verſation : Both of which the Scribes and Pha

rifees taught to be perfectly innocent.

+ Deut. xxiv. 1. Matt. xix. 7. Mark x. 2. Luke xvi. 18.

V. 36. For thou canst not make one hair white

or black–Whereby it appears, that this alſo is

not thine but God’s.

V. 37. Let your converſation be yea, yea; nay,

nay-That is, in your common Diſcourſe,bare

ly affirm or deny.

V. 38. He have heard–Our LoRD proceeds

to enforce fuch Meekneſs and Love on thoſe

who are perſecuted for Righteouſneſs Sake

(which He purſues to the End of the Chapter)

as were utterly unknown to the Scribes and

Pharifees. It hath been faid–in the Law, as a

Direćtion to Judges, in cafe of violent and

barbarous Affaults, An eye for an eye, and a tooth

for a tooth-And this has been interpreted, as

encouraging bitter and rigorous Revenge.

V. 39. But I fay unto you, that you reſist not

the evil man–Thus; the GreekWord tranſlated

re/ist, fignifies /tanding in battle array, /iriving

for viciory. If a man fmite thee on the right

cheek-return not Evil for Evil: Yea, turn to

him the other-rather than revenge thyſelf.

V. 4o, 41. Where the Damage is not great,

chuſe rather to ſuffer it, tho' poſibly it may on

that account be repeated, than to demand an eye

for an ye, to enter into a rigorous Proſecution

| Excd. xx. 7. § Deut, xix. 21.

of
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43
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45

46

47

to go with him one mile, go with him twain. + Give to him that ask

eth thee, and from him that would borrow of thee, turn not thou away.

Ye have heard, that it hath been fid,||Thou ſhalt love thy neighbour,

and hate thine enerny. But I fay unto you, § Love your enemies, bleſs

them that curſe you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for them

that deſpitefully uſe you and perfecute you: That ye may be the chil

dren of your Father, who is in heaven; for he maketh his fun to rife on

the evil and the good, and fendeth rain on the juft and the unjuft. For

if ye love them that love you, what reward have ye ? Do not even the

publicans the fame? And if ye falute your brethren only, what do ye

48 more than others ? Do not even the heathens fo ? Therefore ye ſhall

be perfect, as your Father who is in heaven is perfect.

of the Offender. The Meaning of the whole

Paflage ſeems to be, Rather than return Evil

for Evil, when the Wrong is purely perſonal,

fubmit to one bodily Wrong after another,

give up one Part of your Goods after another,

fubmit to one Inſtance of Compulſion after an

other. -

V. 42. Thus much for your Behaviour to

ward the Violent. As for thoſe who ufe milder

Methods, Give to him that afketh thee–Give

and lend to any fo far (but no farther, for Gop

never contradićts Himſelf) as is confiſtent with

thy Engagements to thy Creditors, thy Fami

ly, and the Houſhold of Faith,

V. 43. Thou /halt love thy neighbour, and hate

thy enemy–God ſpoke the former Part ; the

Scribes added the latter. .

V. 44. Bleſs them that curfe you-Speak all

the Good you can to and of them, who ſpeak

all Evil to ånd of you. RepayLove in Thought,

Word, and Deed, to thoſe who hate you, and

ihew it both in Word and Deed.

V. 45. That ye may be the children-That is,

that ye may appear fuch before Men and An

gels. He maketh his funto rife–He gives them

Īuch Blestings as they will receive at his Hands.

Spiritual Bleſſings they will not receive.

V. 46. The publicans–were Officers of the

Revenue, Farmers, or Receivers of the pub

lic Money : Men employed by the Rainans to

gather the Taxes and Cuſtoms, which they

† Luke vi. 30. | Lev. xix. 18.

exaćted of the Nations they had conquered.

Theſe were generally odious for their Extor

tion and Oppreſſion, and were reckoned by the

}ews as the very Scum of the Earth.

V. 47. And if ye falute your brethren only–

Our Lord probably glances at thoſe Preju

dices, which different Sects had against each

other, and intimates, that He would not have

his Followers imbibe that narrow Spirit. Would

to God this had been more attended to, among

the unhappy Diviſions and Subdiviſions, into

which his Church has been crumbled ! And

that we might at leaſt advance fo far, as cor

dially to embrace our Brethren in Christ, of

whatever Party or Denomination they are !

V. 48. Toerefore ye /hall be perfeci, as yeur

Father who is in heaven is perfect–So the Ori

ginal runs, referring to all that Holineſs, which

is deſcribed in the foregoing Verfes, which our

LoRD in the Beginning of the Chapter re

commends as Happineſs, and in the Cloſe of

it as Perfećtion.

And how wife and gracious is this, To fum

up, and as it were, ſeal all his Commandments

with a Promife ! Even the proper Promife of

the Goſpel, That He will put thoſe Laws in cur

AMinds, and write them in tur Hearts / He well

knew, how ready our Unbelief would be, to

cry out, This is impostible ! And therefore

ftakes upon it all the Power, Truth, and Faith

fulneſs of Him,to whom allThings are poſſible.

§ Luke vi. 27. 25.

V. I. In
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VI. Take heed that ye praćtife not your righteouſneſ before men, to be

2.

:

feen of them: otherwife ye have no reward from your Father who is in

heaven. Therefore when thou doft alms, do not found a trumpet before

thee, as the hypocrites do, in the fynagogues and in the ſtreets, that they

may have glory of men. Verily Ifay unto you, they have their reward.

But when thou doft alms, let not thy left-hand know what thy right

hand doth: That thy alms may be in ſecret, and thy Father, who

feeth in ſecret ſhall reward thee openly. And when thou prayeſt, thou

fhalt not be as the hypocrites; for they love to pray, ſtanding in the

fynagogues, and in the corners of the ſtreets, that they may appear unto

men: verily I fay unto you, they have their reward. But thou when

thou prayeſt, enter into thy cloſet, and having ſhut thy door, pray to

thy Father who is in fecret, and thy Father, who feeth in ſecret, ſhall re

7 ward thee openly.

V. 1. In the foregoing Chapter our LoRD

particularly deſcribed the Nature of inward

Holineſs. In this He deſcribes that Purity of

Intention without which none of our outward

Aćtions are holy. This Chapter contains four

Parts, 1. The right Intention and Manner in

giving Alms, Ver. I--4. 2. The right Inten

tion, Manner, Form, and Pre-requiſites of

Prayer, Ver. 5--15: 3. The right Intention

and Manner of Fafting, Ver. 16--18. 4. The

Neceffity of a pure Intention in all Things, un

mixed either with the Defire of Riches, or

worldly Care and Fear of Want, Ver. 19--34.

ThisVerſe is a general Caution against Vain

glory, in any of our good Works: All theſe

are here fummed up together, in the compre

henſive Word Righteoufneſs. This general Cau

tion our LoRD applies in the Sequel to the

three principal Branches of it, relating to our

Neighbour, Ver. 2--4 : to GCD, Ver. 5--6 :

and to ourſelves, Ver. 16--18.

To be fen–Barely the being feen, while we

are doing any of theſe Things, is a Circum

france purely indifferent. But the doing them

with this View, to be feen and admired, this is

what our LoRD condemns.

V. 2. As the hypocrites de–Many of the

Scribes and Pharifees did this, under a Pretence

of calling the Poor together. They have their

reward–All they will have ; for they ſhall

have none from GoD.

V. 3. Let not ty left-hand know what t'y ri"D

But when ye pray, uſe not vain repetitions, as the

hand doth–A proverbial Expreſſion for doing a

Thing ſecretly. Do it as fecretly as is con

fiſtent, 1. With the doing it at all. 2. With

the doing it in the moſt effećtual Manner.

V. 5. The ſynagogues–Theſe were properly

the Places where the People affembled, for pub

lic Prayer, and hearing the Scriptures read and

expounded. They were in every City from the

Time of the Babyloniſh Captivity, and had Ser

vice thrice a Day on three Days in the Week.

In every Synagogue was a č i of grave

and wife Perſons, over whom was a Preſident

called the Ruler of the Synagogue. But the

Word here, as well as in many other Texts,

fignifies, any Places of public Concourſe.

V. 6. Enter into thy clofèt–That is, do it

with as much Secrefy as thou canft. -

V. 7. Uffe not vain repetitions–To repeat any

Words without meaning them, is certainly a

vain Repetition. Therefore we ſhould be éx.

tremely careful in all our Prayers to mean what

we fay; and to fay only what wemean from the

Bottom ofourHearts. The vain and heatheniſh

Repetitions which we are here warned againſt,

are moſt dangerous, and yet very common ;

which is a principal Caufe why fó many who

ítill profeſs Religion, are a Diſgrace to it. In

deed all the Words in the World are not equi

valent to one holy Defire. And the very beſt

Prayers are but vain Repetitions, if they are not

the Language of the Heart,

V, 8. Y tr
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heathens; for they think they ſhall be heard for their much ſpeaking.

8 Be not therefore like them; for your Father knoweth what things ye

9 have need of, before ye ask him. * Thus therefore pray ye, Our Fa

1o ther who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come;

1 1 thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily

I 2 bread. And forgive us our debts, as we alſo forgive our debtors.

13 And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine

is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

V. 8. Your Father knoweth what things ye have

need of–We do not pray to inform God of our

Wants. Omnifcient as He is, He cannot be

informed of any thing which He knew not be

fore: And He is always willing to relieve them.

The chief Thing wanting is, a fit Diſpoſition

on our Part to receive his Grace and Bleffing.

Conſequently, the great Office of Prayer is, to

produce fuch a Diſpoſition in us : To exercife

our Dependence on GoD ; to increaſe our De

fire of the Things we aſk for; to make us fo

fenſible of our Wants, that we may never ceaſe

wreſtling till we have prevailed for the Bleffing.

V. 9. Thus therefore pray ye–He who beſt

knew what we ought to pray for, and how we

ought to pray; what Matter of Defire, what

Manner of Addreſs would moſt pleaſe Himſelf,

would beſt become us, has here dićtated to us

a moſt perfećt and univerſal Form of Prayer,

comprehending all our real Wants, exprefſing

all our lawful Defires; a compleat Direćtory

and full Exercife of all our Devotions.

Thus–FortheſeThings; fometimes, in theſe

Words, at leaſt in this Manner, ſhort, clofe,

full.

This Prayer confists of three Parts, the Pre

face, the Petitions, and the Concluſion. The

Preface, Our Father, who art in heaven-lays a

general Foundation for Prayer, comprifing

what we muſt firſt know of God, before we

can pray in Confidence of being heard. It

likewife points out to us that Faith, Humility,

Love of GoD and Man, with which we are to

approach God in Prayer.

I. Our Father–Who art good and gracious

to all, our Creator, our Preferver: The Father

of our LoRD, and of us in Him, thy Children

by Adoption and Grace: Not my Father only,
who now c untoThee, but the Father of the

Univerſe, A : and Men: Who art in hea

* Luke xi. 2.

ven–Beholding all Things, both in Heaven

and Earth ; knowing every Creature, and all

the Works of every Creature, and every poffi

ble Event from everlaſting to everlaſting: The

Almighty LorD and Ruler of all, ſuperintend

ing and difpofing all Things: In heaven–Emi

ncntly there, but not there alone, feeing Thou
filleft Heaven and Earth.

II. 1. Hallowed be thy name–Mayft Thou,

O Father, be truly known by all intelligent :

Beings, and with Affećtions fuitable to that

Knowledge: Mayft Thou be duly honoured,

loved, feared, by all in Heaven and in Earth,

by all Angels and all Men.

2. Thy kingdom come–May thy Kingdom of

Grace come quickly, and fwallow up all the

Kingdoms of the Ë May all Mankind,

receivingThee, O Christ, for their King, truly

believing in thy Name, be filled with Righte- ,

oufneſs, and Peace, and Joy; with Holineſs and

Happineſs, till they are removed hence into

thy Kingdom of Glory, to reign with Thee

for ever and ever.

3. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven–

May all theInhabitants of the Earth do thyWill

as willingly as the holyAngels: May theſe do it

continually even as they, without any Interrup

tion of their willing Service ; yea and perfećt!

as they : Mayft Thou, O Spirit of Grace, thro’

the Blood of the everlaſting Covenant, make

them perfect in every good Work to do thy

Will, and work in them all that is well-pleaf

ing in thy Sight.

4. Give us–O Father (for we claim nothing

of Right, but only of thy free Mercy) this day–

(for we take ne Thought for the Morrow) our

daily bread–all Things needful for our Souls

and Bodies: Not only the Meat that peri/beth,

but the ſacramental Bread, and thy Grace, the

Food which endureth to everlasting Life.

5. And
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forgive you. -

Father forgive your trefpaffes.

* For if ye forgive men their trefpasts, your heavenly Father will alſo

But if ye forgive not men their trefpaſſès, neither will your

Moreover, when ye faſt, be not as the

hypocrites of a fad countenance, for they disfigure their fices, that they

may appear unto men to faſt: verily I fay unto you, they have their re

ward.
1 7

1 8

But thou, when thou fasteſt, anoint thy head, and waſh thy face,

That thou appear not unto men to faſt, but to thy Father who is in fe

cret, and thy Father who fecth in fecret ſhall reward thee openly.

I 9 Lay not up for yourſelves treaſures on earth, where moth and ruft

conſume, and where thieves break thro' and ſteal: But lay up for your

felves treaſures in heaven, where neither moth nor ruft doth conſume,

2

:2.

and where thieves do not break thro' nor fteal. For where your trea

fure is, there will your heart be alfo. The eye is the lamp of the

body : if therefore thine eye be fingle, thy whole body ſhall be full of

5. And forgive us our debts, as we alſo forgive

cur debtors–Give us, O LORD, Redemption

in thy Blood, even the Forgiveneſs of Sins :

as Thou enableſt us freely and fully to for

ive every Man, fo do Thou forgive all our

I'refpastes.

6. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver

zus from evil–Whenever we are tempted, O

Thou that helpeft our Infirmities, fuffer us not

to eater into temptation ; to be overcome or fuf

fer Lofs thereby ; but make a Way for us to

eſcape, fo that we may be more than Conquer

ors thro’ thy Love, over Sin and all the Confe

quences of it. Now the principal Defire of a

Chriſtian's Heart being the Glory of God,

(Ver. 9, 1o.) and all he wants for himſelf or his

Brethren, being the daily Bread of Soul and

Body, (or the Support of Lite, animal and ſpi

rituál) Pardon of Sin, and Deliverance from the

Power ofit and of the Devil; (Ver. I 1, 12, 13.)

There is nothing befides that a Chriſtian can

wiſh for; therefore this Prayer comprehends all

his Defires. Eternal Life is the certain Con

fequence, or rather Completion of Holineſs.

III. For thine is the kingdom–the fovereign

Right of allThings that are or ever were creat

ed: The power–the executive Power, whereby

Thou governeſt all Things in thy everlaſting

Kingdom : And the glory-the Praiſe due from

every Creature, for thy Power, and all thy

wondrous Works, and the Mightineſs of thy

Kingdom, which endureth thro' all Ages, even

för ever and ever. It is obſervable, that tho’

the Doxology, as well as the Petitions of this

Prayer, is threefold, and is directed to the Fa

ther, Son, and Holy Ghoſt diſtinétly, yet is the

whole fully applicable both to every Perfon,

and to the ever-blefied and undivided Trinity.

V. 16. JKhen ye fy –Our LoRD does not

enjoin either Fa"ing, Alms-deeds, or Prayer:

all theſe being Duties v. hich were before fully

eſtabliſhed in the Chur, h of GoD. Disfigure–

By the Duft and Aſhes which they put upon

their Head, as was uſual at Times of folemn

Humiliation.

. V. 17. Anoint thy head–So the Jews fre

quently did. Dreſs thyſelf as uſual.

V. 19. Lay not up for yourfelves–Our LoRP

here makes aTranſition from religious to com

mon Aćtions, and warns us of another Snare,

the Love of Money, as inconfitent with Purity

of Intention, as the Love of Praife. Where

rust and moth confume–Where all Things are

perifhable and tranfient.

He may likewife have a fartherView in theſe

Words, even to guard us againſt making any

thing» n Earth our Treafire. For then a Thing

properly becomes our Treaſure, when we fet

our Affećtion upon it.

V. 22. The eye is the lamp of the body–And

what the Eye is to the Body, the Intention is

to the Soul. We may obſerve with what exact

Propriety our LoRp places Purity of Intention,

between worldly Defres and worldly Cares,

* Mark xi. 25.

D 2 either
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23 light. But if thine eye be evil, thy whole body ſhall be full of dark

neſs: if therefore the light that is in thee be darkneſs, how great is that

24 darkneſs? * No man can ferve two mafters: for either he will hate the

25 other. Ye cannot ferve GoD and Mammon.

26 raiment ?

*

28 thought can add to his age the ſmalleft meaſure?

29 they toil not, neither do they fpin:

3o Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of theſe.

one and love the other, or he will cleave to the one and neglećt the

† Therefore Ifay unto

you, Take not thought for your life, what ye ſhall eat, nor for the body,

what ye ſhall put on. Is not the life more than meat, and the body than

Behold the birds of the air: they fow not, neither do they

reap, nor gather into barns; yet your heavenly Father feedeth them.

Are ye not much better than they? And which of you, by taking

And why take ye

thought for raiment? Confider the lilies of the field, how they grow ;

And yet Ifay unto you, that even

Now if

God fo clothe the grafs of the field, which to day is, and to morrow is

caſt into the ſtill, will he not much more clothe you, O ye of little faith?

31 Therefore take not thought, ſaying, What ſhall we eat, or what ſhall

32 we drink, or what ſhall we wear? (For after all theſe things do the

heathens ſeek) for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye need all theſe

either of which direćtly tend to deſtroy it. If

thine eye be ſingle-Singly fixed on GoD and

Heaven, thy whole Soul will be fulll of Holi

neſs and Happineſs. If thine eye be evil-not

fingle, aiming at any thing elfe.

V. 24. Mammon-Riches, Money; any

thing loved or fought, without reference to

GoD.

V. 25. And if you ferve God, you need be

careful for nothing. Therefore take not thought

That is, be not anxiouſly careful. Beware of

worldly Cares; for theſe are as inconfiſtent

with the trueService of GoDas worldlyDefires.

Is not the life more than meat #-And if Gop

gives the greaterGift,will He deny the ſmaller?

V. 27. And which of you—if you are ever fo

careful, can even add a Moment to your own

Life thereby? This ſeems by far the moſt eaſy

and natural Senſe of the Words.

V. 29. Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed

like one of theſe–Not in garments of fo pure a

white. The eaſtern Monarchs were often

clothed in white Robes.

V. 3o. The grafs of the field-is a general

Exprestion, including both Herbs and Flowers.

* Luke xvi. 13.

Into the still–This is the natural Senſe of the

Paſſage. For it can hardly be ſuppoſed, that

Grafs or Flowers ſhould be thrown into the

Oven the Day after they were cut down. Nei

ther is it the Cuſtom, in the hotteſt Countries,

where they dry the faſteſt, to heat Ovens with

them. If God fo clothe–The Word properly

implies the putting on a compleat Dreſs, that

furrounds the Body on all Sides; and beautifully

expreſes that external Membrane, which (like

the Skin in an human Body) at once adorns

the tender Fabrick of the Vegetable, andguards

it from the Injuries of the Weather. Every

Microfcope in which a Flower is viewed, gives

a lively Comment on this Text.

V. 31. Therefore take not thought–How kind

are theſe Precepts ! The Subſtance of which is

only this, Do thyfelf no Harm ! Let us not

be fo ungrateful to Him, nor fo injurious to

ourſelves, as to harrafs and oppreſs our Minds

with that Burden of Anxiety, which He has

fo graciouſly taken off. Every Verſe ſpeaks

at once to the Understanding, and to the

Heart. We will not therefore indulge theſe

unneceſſary, theſe ufeleſs, theſe miſchievous

† Luke xii. 22. Cares.
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33 things, But feek ye firſt the kingdom of God and his righteouſneſs,

34 and all theſe things ſhall be added to you. Take not therefore

thought for the morrow : for the morrow ſhall take thought for itſelf:

fufficient for the day is the evil thereof.

VII. Judge not, that ye be not judged. For with what judgment ye

2 judge, ye ſhall be judged, and with what meaſure ye mete, it ſhall

3 be meaſured to you. And why beholdest thou the mote in thy bro

4 ther's eye, but obſerveſt not the beam in thine own eye? Or how wilt

thou fay to thy brother, Let me pull out the mote from thine eye, and

5 behold a beam is in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite, first cast out the

beam out of thine own eye, and then fhalt thou fee clearly to caft the

6 mote out of thy brother's eye Give not that which is holy to dogs,

neither caſt your pearls before fwine, left they trample them under their

Cares. We will not borrow the Anxieties and

Diſtreſſes of the Morrow, to aggravate thoſe

of the preſent Day. Rather we will chear

fully repoſe ourſelves on that heavenly Father,

who knows we have Need of theſe Things;

who has given us the Life, which is more than

Meat, and the Body, wl:ich is more than Rai

ment. And thus inſtrućted in the Philoſophy

of our heavenly Maſter, we will learn a Leſion

of Faith and Chearfulnefs, from every Bird of

the Air, and every Flower of the Field.

V. 33. Seek the kingdom of God and his right

eoufnef–Singly aim at this, ThatGoD reign

ing in your Heart, may fill it with the Right
eoufneſs above deſcribed. And indeed who

ever feeks this first, will foon come, to feek

this only.

V. 34. The morrow ſhall take thought for itfif

–That is, Be careful for the Morrow, when

it comes. The evil thereof–Speaking after the

Manner of Men: But all Trouble is, upon the

whole, a real Good. It is good Phyſic which

God diſpenſes daily to his Children, accord

ing to the Need, and the Strength of each.

Ch. vii. Our Lord now proceeds to warn us

against the chief Hindrances of Holineſs. And

how wifely does He begin with fudging ?

Wherein all young Converts are fo apt to ſpend

that Zeal which is given them for better Pur

poſes.

V. 1. fudge not–any Man without full,

clear, certain Knowledge, without abſolute

Neceſſity, without tender Love.

V. 2. With what meaſure ye mete, it ſhall be

meaſured to you–Awful Words! So we may,

as it were, chufe, for ourſelves, whether GoD

fhall be fevere or merciful to us. GoD and

Man will favour the Candid and Benevolent :

But they muſt expećt judgment without mercy,

who have fhewed no mercy. -

V. 3. In particular, why do you open your

Eyes to any Fault of your Brother, while you

yourſelf are guilty of a much greater? The

mote–The Word properly fignifies a Splinter

or Shiver of Wood. This and a beam, its

Oppoſite, were proverbially uſed by the fews,

to denote, the one, ſmall Infirmities, the

other, grofs, palpable Faults.

V. 4. How wilt thou fay–With what Face?

V. 5. Thou hypocrite–It is mere Hypocriſy,

to pretend Zeal for the Amendment of others,

while we have none for our own. Then–

When that which obſtrućted thy Sight is re

moved.

V. 6. Here is another Instance of thatTranſ

poſition, where of the two Things propoſed,

the latter is firſt treated of Give not–to dics

–lst turning they rend you: Cyst not–to Jivine–

lgst they trample them under foot. - -

Yet even then, when the leam is cost out of

thine own eye, Give not–That is, Talk not sf

the deep things of God, to thoſe whom you knoto

to be wallowing in Sin ; neither declare the

great things God hath done for your Soul,

to prophane, furious, perſecuting Wretches.

Talk not of Perfećtion, for Instance, to the

former; nor of your own Experience, to the

latter. But our LoRD does in no wife forbid

us to reprove, as Occaſion is, both the one

and the other.

V. 7. But
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feet, and turning, rend you. Ask and it ſhall be given you, feek

and ve ſhall find; knock and it ſhall be opened to you. For every one

that askoth, receiveth, and he that fecketh, findeth, and to him that

knocketh, it fhall be opened. What m n is there of you, who if his

fon ask bread, will give him a stone? And if he ask a fiſh, will he give

him a ferpent? If ye then being evii, know how to give good gifts to

your children, how much more will your father who is in heaven, give

good things to them that ask him? * Therefore all things whatſoever

ye would that men ſhould do to you, do ye even fo to them; for this is

the law and the prophets.

† Enter ye in thro' the ſtraight gate: for wide is the gate and broad

is the way that leadeth to deſtruction, and many there are that go in thro'

it: Becauſe ſtraight is the gate and narrow is the way that leadeth to

life, and few there are that find it. But beware of falfe prophets,

who come to you in ſheeps clothing, but inwardly they are ravenous

wolves. || By their fruits ye ſhall know them. Do men gather grapes

from thorns, or figs from thiſtles? So every good tree bringeth forth

good fruit; but a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit. A good tree

cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring forth good

V. 7. But afk–Pray for them, as well as

for yourſelves: In this there can be no fuch

Danger. Seek–Add your own diligent En

deavours to your afking; and knock–Perſevere

importunately in that Diligence.

V. I 1. To them that aſk him–But on this

Condition, that ye follow the Example of his

Goodneſs, by doing to all as ye would they

fhould do to you. For this is the law and the

prophets–This is the Sum of all, exaćtly an

fwering ch. v. 17. The whole is comprized

in one Word, Imitate the God of Love.

Thus far proceeds the Doćtrinal Part ofthe

Sermon. In the next Verfe begins the Ex

hortation to praćtife it.

V. 13. The strait gate–The Holinefs de

fcribed in the foregoing Chapters. And this

is the narrow way. J) ide is the gate, and many

there are that go in thro’ it–They need not feek

for this; they come to it of courſe. Many go in

thro' it, becaufe/traight is the othergate–There

fore they do not care for it; they like a wider

Gate.

V. 15. Beware of falſe prophets–Who in

* Luke vi. 3. + Luke xiii. 24. |

their Preaching defcribe a broad Way to Hea

ven: It is their prophefying, their teaching the

broad Way, rather than their walking in it

themfelves, that is here chiefly ſpoken of All

thoſe are falje prophets, who teach any otherWay

than that which our LoRD hath here marked

out. In /hceps clothing–With fair Profeſſions of

Love: Wolves–Not feeding, but deſtroying

Souls.

V. 16. By their fruits ye/hall know them–A

fhort, plain, eaſy Rule, whereby to know true

from falfe Prophets: And one that may be ap

plied by People of the meaneſt Capacity, who

are not accuſtomed to deep Reaſoning. True

Prophets convert Sinners to God: Falfe Pro

phets do not. They alſo are falfeProphets, who

tho' ſpeaking the very Truth, yet are not fent by

the Spirit ofGod, but come in their own name,

to declare it: Their MARK is, “ Not turning

m the power of Satan to God.”

. 18. Agood tree cannot bring forth evil fruit,

neither a corrupt tree goodfruit–But it is certain,

the Goodneſs or Badneſs here mentioned, re

fpećts the Doćtrine, rather than the perſonal

Luke vi. 43, 44. xii. 33- Cha
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19 fruit. Every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit, is hewn down

2o and caft into the fire. Wherefore by their fruits ye ſhall know them.

2 I * Not every one that faith to me, Lord, Lord, ſhall enter into the

kingdom of heaven, but he that doth the will of my father who is in

22 heaven. Many will fay to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not

prophefied in thy name, and in thy name have caft out devils, and in

23 thy name have done many wonderful works? † And then will I declare

to them, I never knew you: depart from me, ye that work iniquity.

24 || Therefore whoſoever heareth theſe my fayings, and doth them, I will

25 liken him to a wife man, who built his houſe on a rock: And the rain

deſcended, and the floods came, and the winds blew and beat on that

26 houſe; and it fell not; for it was founded on a rock, But every one

that heareth theſe my fayings, and doth them not, fhail be likened

27 to a fooliſh man, who built his houſe on the fand. And the rain de

fcended, and the floods came, and the winds blew and beat on that houſe;

28 and it fell, and great was the fall of it.

29 ed theſe ſayings, the multitudes were aftoniſhed at his teaching, For he

And when Jeſus had end

taught them as one having authority, and not as the ſcribes.

VIII. And when he was come down from the mountain, great multi

2 tudes followed him. And $ behold a leper came and worſhipped him,

3 ſaying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canft make me clean. And Jeſus

ftretching forth his hand, touched him, faying, I will; Be thou clean.

Charaćter: For a bad Man preaching the good

Doćtrine here delivered, is often an Inſtru

ment of converting Sinners to GoD.

V. 19. Every tree that bringeth not forth good

7 uit, is hewn down and cast into the fire–How

dreadful then is the Condition of that Teacher,

vho hath brought no Sinners to God!

V. 21. Not every one–That is, no one, that

faith, Lord, Lord–that makes a mereProfeſion

of Me and my Religion, /hall enter–whatever

thcir falſe Teachers may afture them to the con

trary: He that dith the will of my father–As I

have now declared it. Obſerve: Every thing

íhort of this, is only faying Lord, Lord.

- V. 22. J}'e have propheſied–we have declared

the Myſteries of thy Kingdom; wrote Books;

preached excellent Sermons: In thy name done

znany wonderful works–So that even the work

* Luke vi. 46. t Luke xiii. 27. || Luke vi. 47. § Mark i. 4o. Luke v. 12.

ing of Miracles is no Proof that a Man has fav

ing Faith.

V. 23. I never knew yot.-There never was a

Time that I approved of you: So that as many

Souls as they had faved, they were themſelves

never faved from their Sins. LoRD,is it myCafe?

V. 29. He taught them–The Multitudes,

as one having Anthority–With a Dignity and

Majeſty peculiar to Hirnfelf as the Great {

giver, and with the Demonſtration and Power

of the Spirit: And not as the stries–who only

expounded the Law of another; and that in a

lifeleſs, ineffećtual Manner.

V. 2. A leper caine–Leprofies in thoſeCoun

tries were feldom curable by natural Means,

any more than Palfies or Lunacy. Probably

this Leper, tho’ he might not mix with the

People, had heard our LoRD at a Diſtance.

V. 4. See
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4 And immediately his leprofy was cleanfed. And Jeſus faith to him,

See thou tell no man, but go, ſhew thyfelf to the prieſt, and offer the

gift that * Moſes commanded, for a teſtimony to them.

5 † And when Jeſus was entered into Capernaum, there came to him a

6 Centurion, beſeeching him, and faying, Lord, my fervant lieth in the

7 houfe, ill of the palfy, grievouſly tormented.

8 I will come and heal him.

And Jeſus faith to him,

The Centurion anſwered and faid, Lord, I

am not worthy, that thou ſhouldft come under my roof: but ſpeak the

9 word only, and my fervant ſhall be healed. For I am a man under au

thority, having foldiers under me: and I fay unto this man, Go, and he

goeth, and to another, Come, and he cometh, and to my fervant, Do

Io this and he doth it. When Jeſus heard it, he marvelled, and faid to

them that followed, Verily Ifay unto you, I have not found fo great faith,

1 I no, not in Iſrael. | And Ifay unto you, That many ſhall come from the

eaſt and weſt, and ſhall fit down with Abraham, Iſaac, and Jacob in the

V. 4. See thou tell no man–Perhaps ourLoRD

only meant, here, Not till thou haft fhewed

thyſelf to the Prieſt. , But many others He

commanded, Abſolutely to tell none, of the

Miracles He had wrought upon them. And

this He ſeems to have done, chiefly for one or

more of theſe Reaſons : 1. To prevent the

Multitude from thronging Him, in the Man

ner related, Marki. 45. 2. To fulfil the Pro

phecy (Iſaiah xlii. 1.) That He would not be

vain or oftentatious: This Reafon St. Matthew

affigns, ch. xii. 17, Ġe. 3. To avoid the be

ing taken by Force and made a King, fohn vi.

15. And, 4. That He might not enrage the

Chief Prieſts, Scribes, and Pharifees, who were

the moſt bitter of all others againſt Him, any

more than was unavoidable, Mat. xvi. 2o, 21.

For a testimony–that I am the Maffiah; to them–

the Prieſts, who otherwife might have pleaded

Want of Evidence.

V. 5. There came to him a Centurion–Proba

bly he came a littleWay toward Him, and then

went back. He thought himſelf not worthy

to come in Perfon, and therefore ſpoke the

Words that follow by his Meſſengers. As it is

not unuſual in all Languages, fo in Hebrew it is

peculiarly frequent, to aſcribe to a Perſon him

felf the Thing which is done, and the Words

which are ſpoken by his Order. And accord

* Lev, xiv. 2. † Luke vii. I,

ingly St. Matthew relates as faid by the Centu

rion himſelf, what others faid by Order from

him. An Inſtance of the fame kind we have,

in the Cafe of Zebedee's Children. From St.

Matthew (xx. 2o.) we learn, it was their

Mother that aćtually ſpoke thoſe Words,

which, Mark x. 35, 37. themſelves are faid

to ſpeak; becauſe ſhe was only their Mouth.

Yet from ver. 13. Go thy way home, it ap

pears, he at length came in Perfon; probably

on hearing that feſus was nearer to his Houſe

than he apprehended when he fent the ſecond

Mestage by his Friends.

V. 8. The Centurion anstvered–By his fecond

Meſſengers.

V. 9. For I am a man under authority–I am

only an inferior Officer: And yet what I com

mand, is done even in my Abſence: How

much more what Thou commandeſt, who art

LORD of All?

V. 1o. I have not found/o great faith, no, not in

Iſrael–For the Centurion was not an Iſraelite.

V. I 1. Many from the fartheft Parts of the

Earth, ſhall embrace the Terms and enjoy the

Rewards of the Goſpel-Covenant eſtabliſhed

with Abraham. But the fews, who have the

firſt Title to them, ſhall be fhut out from the

Feaſt; from Grace here, and hereafter from

Glory.

| Luke xiii. 29, V, 12. Pro
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12 kingdom of heaven. But the children of the kingdom ſhall be caſt out

into the outer darkneſs: * there ſhall be weeping and gnaſhing of teeth.

13 And Jeſus faid to the centurion, Gothy way, and as thou haft believed,

be it unto thee. And his fervant was healed in that hour.

+ And Jeſus coming into Peter's houſe, ſaw his wife's mother lying

15 fick of a fever. And he touched her hand, and the fever left her; and

16 ſhe aroſe and waited upon them. || When it was evening they brought

to him many demoniacs; and he caft out the ſpirits with a word, and

17 healed all that were ill: Whereby was fulfilled what was ſpoken by the

prophet Iſaiah, faying, § Himſelftook our infirmities and bare our difeafes.

I 4.

18 And Jeſus feeing great multitudes about him, commanded to go to

19 the other fide. **And a certain ſcribe came and faid to him, Maſter, I

2o will follow thee whitherſoever thou goeſt. And Jeſus faith to him,

The foxes have holes, and the birds of the air have neſts; but the Son

21 of man hath not where to lay his head. And another of his diſciples

22 faid to him, Lord, fuffer me firſt to go and bury my father. But

Jeſus faid to him, Follow me, and leave the dead to bury their dead.

23 †† And when he was come into the veffel, his diſciples followed him.

24 And behold there aroſe a great tempeſt in the fea, fo that the vefſel was

25 covered with the waves. But he was aſleep. - And his diſciples com

26 ing to him awoke him, ſaying, Lord, fave us; we periſh. And he

faith to them, Whỳ are ye fearful, O ye of little faith? Then arifing, he

V. 12. Probably while our LoRD was ſpeak

ing this, the Centurion came in Perfon. ,

V. 14. Peter's wife's mother–St. Peter

was then a young Man, as were all the

Apoſtles.

V. 17. Wherely was fulfilled what was ſpoken

by the prophet Iſaiah–He ſpoke it in a more

exalted Senfe. The Evangelift here only al

ludes to thoſe Words, as being capable of this

lower Meaning alfo. Such Inſtances are fre

quent in the Sacred Writings, and are Ele

ancies rather than Imperfećtions. He ful

filled theſe Words in the highest Senſe, by

bearing our/ins in his own body on the tree: In a

lower Senſe, by ſympathizing with us in our

Sorrows, and healing us of the Diſeaſes which

were the Fruit of Sin.

† Mark i. 29. Luke iv. 38.* C. xxiv. 3o.

** Luke ix. 57. 'ËMark iv. 35. Luke viii. 22.

V. 18. He commanded to go to the other fide–

That both Himſelf and the People might have

a little Reft.

V. 2o. The fon of man hath not where to lay

his head–Therefore do not follow me, from

any View of tempọral Advantage.

V. 21. Another faid–I will follow Thee,

without any fuch View; but I muſt mind my
Buſinefs firſt.

V. 22. But feſus faid–When God calls,

leave the Buſineſs of the World, to them who

are dead to GoD. -

V. 24. The ſhip was covered–So Man's Ex

tremity is God's Opportunity. -

V. 26. Why are ye {"; ul–Then He re

buked the winds–Firſt, He compoſed their

Spirits, and then the Sea. -

§ Iſaiah liii. 4.

v. 28. The

| Mark i. 32. Luke iv. 4o.
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27 rebuked the winds and the fea, and there was a great calm. But the

men marvelled, faying, What manner of man is this, that even the

winds and the fea obey him?

* And when he was come to the other fide, into the country of the

Gergefenes, there met him two demoniacs, coming out of the tombs, ,

29 exceeding fierce, ſo that no man could paſs by that way. And behold

they cried out, ſaying, What have we to do with thee, Jefus, thou Son

3o of God? Art thou come hither to torment us before the time? And

3 I there was afar off from them an herd of many fwine feeding. So the

devils befought him, ſaying, If thou caſt us out, ſuffer us to go into the

32 herd offwine. And he faid to them, Go. And coming out, they went

into the herd of ſwine, and behold the whole herd ruſhed down a ſteep

33 place into the fea, and periſhed in the waters. But they that kept them:

fled, and going into the city, told every thing, and what had befallen

28

34 the demoniacs. And behold the whole city came out to meet Jeſus; and

feeing him, they befought him, to depart out of their coaſts.

IX.

2 city.

And † going into the veffel, he paſſed over and came to his own:

|| And behold they brought to him a paralytic, lying on a couch; .

and Jeſus feeing their faith, faid to the paralytic, Son, Take courage:

3 thy fins are forgiven thee. And behold certain of the ſcribes faid within

4 themſelves, This man blaſphemeth. And Jeſus feeing their thoughts

5 faid, Why think ye evil in your hearts? For which is eaſier? To fày,.

V. 28. The country of the Gergefenes–Or of

the Gadarenes.. and Gadara wereTowns

near each other. ence the Country between

them took its Name, fometimes from the one,

fometimes from the other. There met him two

demoniacs–St. Mark and St. Luke mention only

one, who was probably the fiercer of the two,

and the Perſon who ſpoke to our LORD firſt.

But this is no way inconfiſtent with the Ac

count which St. Matthew gives. The tembs–

Doubtleſs thoſe malevolent Spirits love fuch

Tokens of Death and Deftrućtion.

were uſually in thoſe Days in defart Places, at

a Diſtance from Towns, and were often made

in the Sides of Caves, in the Rocks and Moun

tains. No man could paſs-ſafely. -

V. 29. What have we to do with thee–We

have to do with finful Men only. Before the

time-the Great Day..

* Mark v. 1. Luke viii, 26,

Tombs

† Mark v. 18. Luke viii. 37.

V. 3o. There was a herd of many fivine–-

Which it was not lawful for the /ews to keep.

Therefore our LoRD both juſtly and merci--

fully permitted them to be deſtroyed. -

V. 31. Hefaid, Go–A Word of Permiſſion :

only, not Command.

V 34. They befought him to depart out of their

coasts–They loved their Swine fo much better,

than their Souls! How many are of the fame

Mind ? -

V. 1. His own city–Capernaum, ch. iv. I 3.

V. 2. Seeing theirfaith–both that of the pa

ralytic, and of them that brought him: Son-

a Title of Tenderneſs and Condefcenſion.

V. 5. Which is easter–Do not both of them .

argue a divine Power? Therefore if I can heal

his Diſeaſe, I can forgive his Sins: Eſpecially

as his Diſeaſe is the Confequence of his Sins.

Therefore theſe muſt be taken away, if that is.

I Marii. 3. Lutev. 18.

V, 6, On
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6 Thy fins are forgiven thee? Or to ſay, Arife and walk? But that ye

may know that the Son of man hath power on earth to forgive fins (then

faith he to the paralytic) Arife, take up thy couch, and go to thy houſe.

And he aroſe and went to his own houſe. And the multitude feeing it,

8 marvelled, and glorified God, who had given fuch power to men.

* And as Jeſus paffed along from thence, he ſaw a man named Matthew,

fitting at the receit of cuſtom, and faith to him, Follow me. And he aroſe

and followed him. And as Jeſus fat at table in the houſe, behold many

publicans and finners came, and fat down with him and his diſciples.

1 1 And the Pharifees feeing it, faid to his diſciples, Why eateth your master

1 2 with publicans and finners? But Jeſus hearing it, faid to them, They

that are whole need not a phyſician, but they that are fick. But go ye

and learn what that meaneth, † I will have mercy and not facrifice; for

I am not come to call the righteous, but finners to repentance.

|| Then come to him the diſciples of John, ſaying, Why do we and

the Pharifees faſt often, but thy diſciples faſt not? And Jeſus faid, Can

the children of the bride-chamber mourn, as long as the bride-groom is

with them? But the days will come, when the bride-groom fhall be

taken from them, and then ſhall they faſt. No man putteth a piece of

new cloth on an old garment: for that which is put in to fill it taketh

I 4

4 5

I 6

V. 6. On Earth–Even in my State of Hu

-miliation.

V. 9. He ſaw a Man named Matthew–Mo

destly fo called by himſelf. The other Evan

, call him by his more honourable Name

Levi. Sitting–in the very Height of his Bufi

nefs, at the receit ofcustom-The Cuſtom-houſe,

or Place where the Cuſtoms were received.

V. 1o. As fefus fat at table in the houf –of

Matthew, who having invited many of his old

Companions, made him a feast (Mark ii. I 5.)

and that a great one, tho’ he does not himſelf

mention it.

V. 11. The Pharifes faid to his diſciples, I77y

eateth your Master–Thus they commonly afk

our LoRD,Why do thy Diſciples this? And his

Diſciples, Why doth your Maſter?

V. 13. Go ye and learn–Ye that take upon

you to teach others. I will have mercy and not

acrifice–That is, Iwill have Mercy rather than

* Markii. 14. Luke v. 27. + Hof vi. 6,

E 2

Sacrifice. I love Aćts of Mercy better than Sa

crifice itſelf.

V. 14. Then–While He was at Table.

V. 15. The children of the bride-chamber

TheCompanions of the Bridegroom. Mourn–

Mourning and Faſting uſually go together. As

if He had faid, While I am with them, it is a

Feſtival Time, a Seaſon of Rejoicing, not

Mourning. But after I am gone, all my Dif

ciples likewife fhall be in Fylings often.

V. 16. This is one Reaſon. lt is not a pro

per Time for them to faſt. Another is, They

are not ripe for it. New cloth–The Words

in the Original properly fignify, Cloth that has

not paſſed thro’ the Fuller's Hands, and which

is confequently much harfher, than what has

been often waſhed and worn ; and therefore

yielding leſs than that, will tear away the Edges

to which it is fewed. . .

| Mark ii. 18. Luke v. 33.

v. 17. Nas.

**
2;
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from the garment and the rent is made worſe. Neither do men put

new wine into old leathern bottles, elfe the bottles burſt, and the wine

is ſpilled, and the bottles are deſtroyed, but they put new wine into

new bottles, and both are preferved.

* While he fpake theſe things to them, behold a certain ruler coming

worſhipped him, faying, My daughter is even now dying : but come and

lay thine hand on her, and ſhe ſhall live. And Jeſus aroſe and followed

him, and /0 did his diſciples. (And behold a woman who had had a

flux of blood twelve years, comimg behind him, touched the hem of his

garment. For fhe faid within herſelf, if I but touch his garment, I ſhall

be whole. And Jeſus turning and feeing her, faid, Daughter, take cou

rage; thy faith hath made thee whole. And the woman was made

whole from that hour.) And Jeſus coming into the ruler's houſe,

and feeing the minſtrels and the croud who cried out aloud, faith to

them, Withdraw; for the maid is not dead, but flecpeth: and they de

rided him. But when the people were put forth, he went in and took

her by the hand; and the maid aroſe. And the fame of it went abroad

into all that country.

And when Jeſus paſſed thence, two blind men followed him, cry

ing and faying, Thou fon of David, have mercy on us. And when ħe

was come into the houſe, the blind men came to him : and Jeſus faith

to them, Believe ye that I am able to do this? They fay to him, Yea,

Lord. Then he touched their eyes, ſaying, Be it unto you, according

to your faith. And their eyes were opened; and Jeſus ſtraitly charged

them, ſaying, See that no man know it. But when they were gone

out, they ſpread his fame in all that country.

V. 17. New–fermenting wine will foon

burſt thoſe bottles, the Leather of which is al

moſt worn out. Put new wine into new bot

tles–Give harſh Doćtrines to fuch as have

Strength to receive them.

V. 2o. Coming behind–Out of Baſhfulneſs

and Humility.

V. 23. The minstrels–The Muficians. The

original Word properly means Flute-players.

Muſical Inſtruments were uſed by the fews as

well as the Heathens, in their

for the Dead, to footh the Melancholy of fur

viving Friends, by ſoft and folemn Notes.

And there were * who made it their

Buſineſs to perform thiș, while others fung

* Mark v. 22.

to their Muſic. Flutes were uſed eſpecially

on the Death of Children ; louder Inſtruments

on the Death of grown Perſons. . -

V. 24. J/ithdraw–there is no Need of

you now ; for the maid is not dead–Her Life

is not at an End ; but fleepeth–This is only a

temporary Suſpenſion of Senſe and Motion,

which ſhould rather be termed Sleep than

Death.

V. 25. The maid arof –Christ raiſed three

dead Perſons to Life : This Child, theWidow’s

Son, and Lazarus : One newly departed, an

other on the Bier, the third ſmelling in the

Grave : To ſhew us, that no Degree of Death

is fo deſperate as to be paſt Help.

Luke viii. 41. V. 33. Even

**
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* As they were going out, behold men brought a dumb demoniac to

him. And when the devil was caſt out, the dumb fpake: and the mul

titudes marvelled, faying, It was never feen thus, even in Iſrael. But the

Pharifees faid, He caſteth out the devils by the prince of the devils.

And Jeſus went about all the cities and villages, teaching in their fyna

gogues, and preaching the goſpel of the kingdom, and healing every difeafe

But feeing the multitudes he was

moved with tender compaffion for them, becauſe they were faint and ſcat

tered, as ſheep having no fhepherd. † Then faith he to his diſciples,The

harveſt truly is great, but the labourers are few. Pray ye therefore the

Lord of the harveſt, that he would fend forth labourers into his harveſt.

And || having called to him his twelve diſciples, he gave them power

over unclean fpirits, to caſt them out and to heal every difeafe and every

malady. § Now the names of the twelve apostles are thefe; the first, Si

mon who is called Peter, and Andrew his brother; James the /on of Zebe

dee, andJohn his brother; Philip and Bartholomew,Thomas and Matthew

the publican; James the fon of Alpheus, and Lebbeus, whoſe furname was

Thaddeus; Simon theCanaanite,andJudas Iſcariot, who alſo betrayed him.

Theſe twelve Jeſus fent forth, having commanded them, faying, Go

not into the way of the Gentiles, and into a city of the Samaritans enter

6,7 not: But go rather to the loft ſheep of the houſe of Iſrael. And as yego,

V. 33. Even in Iſrael–where fo manyWon

ders have been feen.

V. 36. Becauf they werefaint–In Soul rather

than in Body. As /heep having no /hepherd–And

yet they had manyTeachers: They had Scribes

in every City. But they had none who cared for

their Souls; and none that were able, if they had

been willing, to have wrought any deliverance.

They had no Pastors after God's own heart.

V. 37. The harvest truly is great–When

Christ came into the World, it was properły

the Time of Harveſt ; till then it was the Seed

time only. But the labourers are few–Thoſe

whom God fends; who are holy and convert

Sinners. Of others there are many.

V. 38. The Lord of the harvest–Whofe pecu

Hiar Work and Office it is, and who alone is

able to do it; that he would fend forth–The

original Word properly means, to thrust out :

for it is an Employ not pleaſing to Fleſh and

Blood; fo full of Reproach, Labour, Danger,

Temptation of every Kind, that Nature may

well be averſe to it. Thoſe who never felt this,

* Luke xi. 14. + Luke x. 2.

never yet knew what it is, To be Labourers in

Christ's Harvest.

V. 2. The first, Simon–The first who was

called to a conſtant Attendance on Christ: Al

tho’ Andrew had feen him, before Simon.

V. 3. Lebbeus–commonly called fudas, the

Brother of fames. -

V. 4. Istariot–So called from Istarioth (the

Place of his Birth) a Town of the Tribe of

Ephraim, near the City of Samaria.

V. 5. Theſe twelve fent forth–Herein

exercifing his ſupreme Authority, as God over

all. None but God can convey this Power to

Man. Go not–Their Commiſſion was thus

confined now,becauſe theCalling oftheGentiles

was deferred till after the more plentiful Effu

fion of the Holy Ghoſt on the Day of Pentecost.

V. 7. Cast out devils–It is a great Relief to

the Spirits of an Infidel, finking under a Dread,

that poſſibly the Goſpel may be true, to find it

obſerved by a learned Brother, that the Diſeaſes

therein aſcribed to the Operation of the Devil,

have the very fame Symptoms, with the natural

| Mark iii. 14. Luke iv. 13. Acts i, 13 § Mark vi. 7. Luke ix. I.

Difeaſes
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8 proclaim, faying, The kingdom of heaven is at hand. Heal the fick,

cleanfè the lepers, raife the dead, caſt out devils: freely ye have received,

9 freely give.
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Provide neither gold, nor filver, nor braſs in your purſes:

* Nor ſcrip for yourjourney, nor two coats, nor ſhoes, nor yet a ſtaff: for

the workman is worthy of his naintenance. And into whatſoever city or

town ye fhall enter, enquire who in it is worthy, and there abide till ye go

1 2 thence.

I 3

And when ye come into an houſe falute it.

be worthy, your peace fhall come upon it; but if it be not worthy, your

And if the houſe

14 peace fhall return to you. And whoſoever will not receive you, nor hear

your words; when ye go out of that houſe or city, fhake off the duft from

15 your feet. Verily Ifay unto you, it ſhall be more tolerable for the land

of Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of judgment, than for that city.

Diſeaſes of Lunacy, Epilepſy, or Convulſions;

whence he readily and very willingly con

cludes, that the Devil had no Hand in them.

But it were well to ſtop and confider a little.

SuppoſeGoDfhould fuffer an evilSpirit to uſurp

the fame power over a Man's Body, as the Man

himſelf has naturally : and fuppoſe him aćtually

to exercife that Power; could we conclude the

Devil had no Hand therein, becauſe his Body

was bent in the very fame Manner, wherein

the Man himſelf might have bent it naturally?

But ſuppoſeGod gives an evilSpirit a greater

Power, to affećt immediately the Origin of the

Nerves in the Brain, by irritating them to pro

duce violent Motions, or fo relaxing them that

they can produce little or no Motion ; ſtill the

Symptoms will be thoſe of over tenſe Nerves,

as in Madneſs, Epilepſies, Convulſions ; or of

relaxed Nerves, as in paralytic Cafes. But

could we conclude thence, that the Devil had

no Hand in them ? Will any Man affirm, that

GoD cannot or will not,on anyOccaſion what

ever, give fuch a Power to an evil Spirit ? Or

that Effećts, the like of which may be produced

by natural Cauſes, cannot poſſibly be produced

by preternatural? If this be poſſible, then he

who affirms it was fo, in any particular Cafe,

cannot bejuftly charged with Falfhood, merely

for affirming the Reality of a poſſible Thing.

Yet in this Ši are the Evangeliſts treated

by thoſe unhappy Men, who above all Things

dread the Truth of the Goſpel, becauſe, if it is

true, they are of all Men the moſt miferable.

V. 8. Freely ye have received–all Things ; in

particular, the Power of working Miracles;

freely give, exert thatPower whereveryou come.

V. 9. Provide not–The Streſs ſeems to lie

* Luke x. 7. ix. 4. Markvi. Io.

on this Word: They might ufe what they had

ready; but they might not ſtay a Moment, to

provide any thing more, neither take any

Thought about it. Nor indeed were they to

take any thing with them, more than was

ftrićtly neceſſary, 1. Left it ſhould retard them.

2. Becauſe they were to learn hereby, to truſt

GoD in all future Exigences.

V. 19. Neither frip–That is, a Wallet, or

Bag to hold Proviſions: Nor yet a staff–We

read A.Mark vi. 8. Take nothing, fave a staff only.

He that had one might take it; they that had

none, might not provide any. For the workman

is worthy of his maintenance–ThisWordincludes

all that is mentioned in the 9th and 1othVerſes;

all that they were forbidden to provide for them

felves, fo far as it was needful for them.

V. I 1. Inquire who is worthy–that you ſhould

abide with him : who is diſpoſed to receive the

Goſpel. There abide-In that Houſe, till ye

leave theTown.

V. 12. Salute it–In the uſual řewiſh Form,

“ Peace (that is, all Blestings) be to thisHouſe.”

V. 13. If the houfe be worthy–of it, Gor»

fhall give them the Peace you wiſh them. If

not, He ſhall give you what they refuſe.

V. 14. Shake off the dust from your feet–The

řews thought the Land of Iſrael fo peculiarly

holy, that when they came Home from any

heathen Country, they ſtopped at the Borders

and ſhook or wiped off the Duft of it from

their Feet, that the Holy Land might not be

polluted with it. Therefore the Action here

enjoined was a lively Intimation, That thoſe

Jews who had rejected the Goſpel, were holy

no longer, but were on a Level with Heathens

and Idolaters.

+ Luke x. 3- xii. II. V. 17. But
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16 * Behold, I fend you forth as ſheep in the midst of wolves: be ye

17 therefore wife as ferpents, and harmleſs as doves. But beware of men;

for they will deliver you to the councils, and fcourge you in their

18 fyņagogues. And ye ſhall be brought before governors and kings for my

19 fake, for a teſtimony to them and to the heathens. But when they de

liver you, take no thought, how or what ye ſhall ſpeak ; for it ſhall be

2o given you in that very hour what ye ſhall ſpeak. For it is not ye that

21 ſpeak, but the ſpirit of your Father who fpcaketh in you. But the bro--

ther ſhall deliver up the brother to death, and the father the child; and

22 children ſhall rife up againſt their parents, and kill them. And ye ſhall

be hated of all men for my name's fake: but he that endureth to the

23 end, ſhall be ſaved. But when they perſecute you in this city, flee to

another; for verily I fay unto you, Ye ſhall not have gone over the cities

24 of Iſrael, till the Son of man be come. The diſciple is not above his

25 teacher, nor the fervant above his lord. † It is enough for the diſciple

26 that he be as his teacher, and the ſervant as his lord. If they have called

the maſter of the houſe Beelzebub, how much more them of his houſhold?

| Therefore fear them not; for there is nothing covered, that ſhall

27 not be made manifeſt; nor hid, that ſhall not be known. What I

tell you in darkneſs, ſpeak ye in the light; and what ye hear in the ear, .

28 proclaim on the houſe-tops. And be not afraid of them who kill the

body, but are not able to kill the foul; but rather be afraid of him who

29 is able to deſtroy both foul and body in hell. Are not two fparrows fold

V. 17. But think not that all your Innocence

and allyourWiſdom will ſcreen you from Perfe

cution. They will fourge you in their finagogue:

Hn theſe the fews held their Courts of Judica

ture, about both civil and eccleſiaſtical Affairs.

V. 19. Take no thought–Neither at this

Time, on any fudden Call, need we be care

ful, how or what to anfwer.

V. 22. Of all men–that know not God.

V. 23. Ye stall not have gone over the cities of

Irael–Make what Haste ye will ; till the fn

of man be come–to deſtroy their Temple and
Nation.

V. 25. How much more–This cannot refer

to the Quantity of Reproach and Perſecution:

(For in this the Servant cannot be above his

Lord:) But only the Certainty of it.

V. 26. Therefore fear them not; for ye have

only the fame Uſage with your LoRD. There

* Luke x. 3. xii. I 1. t C. xii. 34.
-

i; nething covered–So that however they may

flander you now, your Innocence will at length

appear.

V. 27. Even what I now tell you ſecretly,

is not to be kept ſecret long, but declared pub

licly. Therefore what ye hear in the ear, publiſh

on the houf-top–Two Cuſtoms of the fetos

feem to be alluded to here. Their Doćtors

uſed to whiſper in the Ear of their Diſciples,

what they were to pronounce aloud to others.

And as their houſes were low and flat-roofed, .

they fometimes preached to the People from

thence.

V. 28. And be not of aid ofany thing which

ye may ſuffer for próclaiming it. Be afraid

of hin who is alle to dystroy both body and föul in

ell–It is remarkable, that our LORD com

mands thoſe who love God, ſtill to fear Him,

even on this Account, under this Notion.

| Markiv. 22. Luke viii. 17. xii. 2.

| V, 29, 30. The
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XI. unto you, he ſhall in no wife loſe his reward,

for a farthing? And one of them fhall not fall to the ground, without

your Father. Yea, even the hairs of your head are all numbered. Fear

ye not therefore: ye are of more value than many ſparrows. * Who

foever therefore fhall confeſs me before men, him will I alſo confeſs

before my Father who is in heaven. But whoſoever ſhall deny me be

fore men, him will I alſo deny before my Father who is in heaven.

† Think not that I am come to fend peace on earth: I am not come to

fend peace, but a fword. For I am come to fet a man at variance with

his father, and the daughter with her mother, and the daughter-in-law

with her mother-in-law. || And the foes of a man /ball be they of his

own houſhold. He that loveth fàther or mother more than me, is not

worthy of me; and he that loveth ion or daughter more than me, is not

worthy of me; § And he that taketh not his croſs and followeth after

me, is not worthy of me. He that findeth his life, ſhall lofe it; and he

that lofeth his life for my fake, ſhall find it. ** He that entertaineth

you, entertaineth me; and he that entertaineth me, entertaineth him that

fent me. He that entertaineth a prophet in the name of a prophet,

fhall receive a prophet's reward: and he that entertaineth a righteous

man in che name of a righteous man, ſhall receive a righteous man's

reward. †† And whoſoever ſhall give to drink to one of theſe little

ones a cup of cold water only, in the name of a diſciple, verily I fày

And when Jeſus had

V. 29, 3o. The particular Providence of

God is another Reaſon for your not

Man. For this extends to the very ſmalle

Things.

most inconfiderable Creatures, how much more

will He take Care of you, (provided you con

:f Him before Men, before powerful Ene

mies of the Truth) and that not only in this

Life, but in the other alſo?

V. 33, 34. Whoſoever /hall deny me before

- Ë which ye will be strongly tempted.

For think not that I am come–That is, Think

not that univerſal Peace will be the immediate

Conſequence of my Coming, Juſt the con
trary. Both public and private ivifions will

follow, wherefoever my Goſpel comes with
Power, Yet this is not the Deſign, tho’ it be

the Event, of his Coming, thro' the Oppoſi

fion of Devils and Men.

* Mark viii. 38. Luke ix. 26.

- Luke xiv, 27,

And if He has fuch Care over the

+ Luke xii. 5r.

** C. xviii. 5. fohn xiii. 2o.

V. 36. And the foes of a man–that loves and

follows Me.

V. 37. He that loveth father or mother more than

me–He that is not ready to give up all theſe,

when they ſtand inCompetition with hisDuty.

V. 38. Hethat takethnothiscroß–thatis,what

ever Pain or Inconvenience cannot be avoided,

but by or omitting fomeGood.

V, 39. He that findeth his life/ball lof it–He

that faves his Life, by denying me, ſhall lofe

it eternally; and he that his Life, by con

feffing me, ſhall fave it eternally. And as you

fhall be thus rewarded, fo in Proportion ſhall

ty who entertain you for my Sake.

, 41. A prophet-that is, a Preacher of

the Goſpel. In the name ofa prophet–that is,

becauſe he is ſuch, ſhall ſhare in his Reward.

V, 42. One of theſe little ones–The very leaſt

Chriſtian. -

| Micah vii. 6. . . t C. xvi. 24,

†† Mark ix, 41, .

V. I. În
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made an end of commanding his twelve diſciples, he departed thence,

to teach and preach in their cities. -

* Now when John had heard in the priſon the works of Christ, he

fent two of his diſciples, And faid to him, Art thou he that ſhould

come, or look we for another? And Jeſus anſwering faid to them, Go

and tell John the things which ye hear and fee. † The blind receive

their fight, and the lame walk; the lepers are cleanfed, and the deaf

hear; the dead are raiſed, and the poor have the goſpel preached to

them: And happy is he, whoſoever ſhall not be offended at me. And

as they departed, Jeſus faid to the multitudes concerning John, What

went ye out into the wilderneſs to fee? A reed ſhaken by the wind?

But what went ye out to fee? A man clothed in foft raiment? Behold

they that wear foft clothing, are in kings houſes. But what went ye

out to fee? A prophet? Yea, I fay to you, and more than a prophet.

For this is he of whom it is written, ||Behold I fend my meſſenger be

fore thy face, who ſhall prepare thy way before thee. Verily Ifay unto

you, among them that are born of women, there hath not rifen a greater

than John the Baptift; but he that is leaft in the kingdom of heaven, is

1 2 greater than he.

V. 1. In their cities–The otherCities of Iſrael.

V. 2. He fent two of his diſciples–Not becauſe

he doubted himſelf; but to confirm their Faith,

V. 3. He that ſhould come–The Meffiah.

V. 4. Go and tell fohn the things which ye hear

and fee–Which areaſtrongerProofof my being

the Meffiah, than any bare Affertions can be.

V. 5. The poor have the goſpel preached to them

–The greateſt Mercy of all.

V. 6. Happy is he who /hall not be offended at

me–Notwithſtanding all theſe Proofs, that I

am the Maffiah. -

V. 7. As they departed, he faid concerning fohn

–Of whom probably He would not have faid

fo much, when they were preſent. Areed/haken

by the wind?–No ; nothing could ever ſhake

ohn, in the Teſtimony he gave to the Truth.

The Expreſſion is proverbial. -

V. 8. A man clothed in / fi raiment–An ef

feminate Courtier, accuſtomed to Fawning and

Flattery ? You may expećt to find Perſons of

fuch a Charaćter in Palaces, not in aWilderneſs.

V. 9. AMore than a prophet–For the Prophets

only pointed me out afar off; but John was my

immediate Fore-runner,

* Luke vii, 18, + Ifai. xxxv. 5.

F

And from the days of John the Baptiſt till now, the

V. 11. But be that is least in the kingdom of

heaven, is greater than he–Which an antient

Author explains thus: “ One perfećt in the

“ Law, as fohn was, is inferior to one who is

“ baptized into the Death of Chriſt. For this is

“ the Kingdom of Heaven, even to be buried

“ with Chriſt, and to be raiſed up together with

“ him. fohn was greater than all who had

“ been then born of Women ; but he was cut

“ off before the Kingdom of heaven was given.”

[He feems to mean, that Righteoufneſs, Peace,

and Joy, which conſtitute the preſent, inward

Kingdom of Heaven.] “ He was blameleſs, as

“ to that Righteoufnefs which is by the Law; but

“ he fell ſhort of thoſe who are perfected by the

“ Spirit of Life which is in Christ. Whoſoever

“ therefore is least in the kingdom of heaven, by

“ Christian Regeneration, is greater than any

“ who has attained onlytheRighteoufneſs ofthe

“ Law: becauſe the Law makethnothing perfeết.”

V. 12. And from the days of fohn–That is,

from the Time that john had fulfilled his Mi

niſtry, Men ruſh into my Kingdom with a Vi

olence like that of thoſe who are taking a City

by Storm.

| Mal. iii. 1.

V. 13. For
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kingdom of heaven is entered by force, and they who ftrive with all

13 their might take it by violence. * For all the prophets and the law

14 prophefied until John. And if ye are willing to receive him, he is

15 † Elijah, who was to come. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.

16 But whereto ſhall I liken this generation? It is like children fitting in

17, the markets, and calling to their fellows, And faying, We have piped

to you, and ye have not danced; we have mourned to you, and ye have

18 not lamented. For John came neither eating nor drinking, and they fay,

I 9 He hath a devil. The Son of man is come eating and drinking, and they

fày, Behold a glutton and a wine-bibber, a friend of publicans and fin

ao ners; but wiſdom is juſtified by her children. Then began he to up

braid the cities, wherein moſt of his mighty works had been done, be

2 I cauſe they repented not. || Wo to thee, Chorazin, wo to thee, Beth

faida: for if the mighty works which have been done in you, had been

done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented longago in fackcloth

22 and afhes.
Moreover I ſay to you, It ſhall be more tolerable for Tyre

23 and Sidon in the day ofjudgment than for you. And thou, Capernaum,

who haft been exalted to heaven, fhalt be brought down to hell: for if

the mighty works which have been done in thee, had been done in Sodom,

24 it would have remained to this day. But I fay to you, It ſhall be more

tolerable for the land of Sodom in the day of judgment than for you.

25 $ At that time Jeſus anſwering faid, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of

V. 13. For all the prophets and the law prophe

fed until fohn–For all that is written in the

Law and the Prophets only foretold as diſtant

what is now fulfilled. In řohn the old Dif

penſation expired, and the new began.

V. 14. All is ready, if ye are willing to re
CC1VC 1t. - -

V. 15. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear

–A kind of prøverbial Exprestion, requiring

the deepeſt Attention to what is ſpoken.

V. 16. This generation–That is, the Men

of this Age. They are like thoſe froward

Children of whom their Fellows complain,

that they will be pleaſed no Way.

V. 18. fohn came neither eating nor drinking–

In a rigorous, auſtere Way, like Elijah. And

they fay, He hath a devil–Is melancholy, from

the Influence of an evil Spirit.

V. 19. The Son of man is come, eating and

drinking-Converfing in a free, familiar Way.

JWiſdom is justified by children–That is, My

* Luke xvi, 16, t Mal. iv. 5. | Luke x. 13.

Wiſdom herein is acknowledged by thoſe who

are truly wife.

V. 2d. Then began he to upbraid the cities–It

is obſervable, he had never upbraided them be

fore. Indeed at firſt they had received him with

all Gladneſs, Capernaum in particular.

V. 21. IX o to thee, Chorazin–That is, mi

ferable art thou. For theſe are not Curſes or

Imprecations, as has been commonly ſuppoſed;

but a folemn, compastionate Declaration, of the

Mifery they were bringing on themſelves.

V. 22, 24. Moreover Ifay to you–Befides the

general Denunciation of Wo to thoſe ſtubborn.

Unbelievers, the Degree of their Mifery will

be greater, than even that of Tyre and Sidon,

yea of Sodom.

V. 23. Thou, Capernaum, who hast been exalted

to heaven–That is, highly honoured by my

Prefence and Miracles.

V. 25. Jeſus anſwering–ThisWord does not

always imply, that fomething had been ſpoken,

+ Luke x: 21. tQ
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heaven and earth, becauſe thou haft hid theſe things from the wife and

26 prudent, and haft revealed them to babes. Even fo, Father; for ſo it

27 feemed good in thy fight. All things are delivered to me by my Fa

ther; and no one knoweth the Son but the Father; neither knoweth

any one the Father, fave the Son and he to whomſoever the Son is

18 pleaſed to reveal him.

29 laden, and I will give you rest.

Come to me, all ye that labour, and are heavy

Take my yoke upon you, and learn

of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart, and ye ſhall find reſt to your

3o fouls. For my yoke is eaſy, and my burden is light.

XII.

2 ples were hungry, and plucked the ears ofcorn and ate.

* At that time Jeſus went on the fabbath thro' the corn, and his difci

But the pharifees

feeing it faid to him, Behold thy diſciples do what it is not lawful to do

3 on the fabbath. But he faid to them, Have ye not read what David did,

4 when he was hungry, and they that were with him? + How he entered

into the houſe ofGod, andate the ſhew-bread, which it was not lawful for

him to eat, neitherfor them who were with him, but only for the prieſts?

to which an Anſwer is now made. It often

means no more, than the ſpeaking in reference

to fome Aćtion or Circumſtance preceding.

The following Words Christ ſpeaks in refe

rence to the Cafe of the Cities above-men

tioned: I thank thee–that is, I acknowledge

andjoyfully adore the Juſtice and Mercy ofthy

Diſpenſations: thou hast hid–that is,

becauſe Thou haft fuffered theſe Things to be

hid from Men, who are in other Reſpećts wife

and prudent, while Thou haft diſcovered them

to thoſe of the weakeſt Underſtanding, to them

who are only wife to GoD ward.

V. 27. All things are delivered to me, &c. Qur

LorD here addreſſing Himſelf to his Diſciples,

fhews why Men wife in other Things, do not

know this: Namely, becauſe none can know

it by natural Reaſon; none but thoſe to whom

He revealeth it.

V. 28. Come to me–Here He fhews, to

whom He is pleaſed to reveal theſe Things; to

the weary and heavy laden: . Ye that labour

after God: And are heavy laden-with

the Guilt and Power of Sin: And I will give

you rest–I alone (for none elfe can) will freely

give jou (what ye cannot purchaſe) Rost from

* Mark ii. 23. Lułe vi. 1.

F 2

the Guilt of Sin by Juſtification, and from the

Power of Sin by Sanétification.

V. 29. Take myyoke upon you–Believe in me:

Receive me as your Prophet, Priest and King:

For I am meek and lowly in heart–Meek toward

all Men, lowly toward God: And ye ſhall find

rest–Whoever therefore does not find Reſt of

Soul, is not meek and lowly. The Fault is

not in the Yoke of Christ : But in thee, who

haft not taken it upon thee. Nor is it poſſible

for any one to be difcontented, but thro’ Want

of Meekneſs or Lowlineſs. ; ·

V. 3o. For my yoke is east-or rather gra

cious, ſweet, benign, delightful: And my bur

den–contrary to thofe of Men, is Eafe, Li

berty, and Honour.

V 1. His diſciples plucked the ears and

ate–Juft what fufficed for preſent Neceffity:

DriedCornwasacommonFoodamongthe fews,

V. 3. Have ye not read what David did–And

Neceffity was a fufficient Plea for his tranf

greffing the Law in an higher Inſtance.

V. 4. The ſhew-bread–So they called the

Bread which the Prieſt, who ferved thatWeek,

put every on the Golden Table

that was in the Holy Place, before the LoRD.

† 1 Sain, xxi. 6.

The
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Or have ye not read in the law, that on the fàbbath-days the priests in

the temple profane the fabbath and are blameleſs? But I ſay to you,

That one greater than the temple is here. * And if ye had known what

that meaneth, I will have mercy and not facrifice, ye would not have con

demned the guiltleſs. For the Son ofman is Lord even of the fabbath.

And departing thence, he went into their fynagogue. And behold

there was a man who had a withered hand. And they asked him, fay

ing, Is it lawful to heal on the fabbath? that they might accuſe him.

And he faid to them, What man is there among you, that ſhall have one

fheep, who ifit fall into a pit on the fabbath, will not lay hold on it and

lift it out? How much then is a man better than a ſheep? Wherefore

it is lawful to do good on the fabbath-day. Then faith he to the man,

Stretch forth thy hand. And he ſtretched it forth; and it was reſtored

whole, as the other. Then the Pharifees went out, and took counſel

againſt him, how they might kill him. And Jeſus knowing it with

drew from thence; and great multitudes followed him, and he healed

them all, And charged them not to make him known: That it might

be fulfilled which was ſpoken by the prophet Iſaiah, ſaying, † Behold

my fervant, whom I have chofen, my beloved, in whom my foul de

lighteth: I will put my ſpirit upon him, and he fhall fhew judgment to

19 the heathens.

The Loaves were twelve in Number, and re

preſented the twelve Tribes of Iſrael: When

the new were brought, the ſtale were taken

away, but were to be eaten by the Prieſts only.

. 5. The priests in the temple profane the fab

łath–that is, Do their ordinary Work on this,

as on a common Day, cleaning all Things, and

preparing the Sacrifices. One greater than the

therefore the Sabbath muſt give way

to the Temple, much more muſt it give way

tO IT1C.

V. 7. I will have mercy and not facrifice–

that is, when they interfere with each other, I

always prefer Aćts of Mercy, before Matters

of poſitive Inſtitution: Yca, before all cere

monial Inſtitutions whatever ; becauſe thefe

being only Means of Religion, are fufperid

ed of courſe, if Circumſtances occur, where

in they claſh with Love, which is the End

of it.

V: 8. For the Son ofman–Therefore they are

guiltleß, were it only on this Account, that they

* Matt. ix. 13. Mark iii. 1. Luke vi. 6.

He ſhall not ſtrive nor clamour, neither ſhall any man

aćt by my Authority: Is Lord even ofthe/abbath

–This certainly implies, that the Sabbath was

an Inſtitution of great and diſtinguiſhed Impor

tance: It may perhaps alſo refer to that ſignal

Aćt of Authority which Christ afterwards exert

ed overit, inchanging it from the feventh to the

firſt Day ofthe Week. If we ſuppoſe here is a

Tranſpoſition of the 7th and 8th Verfes, then

the 8th Verfe is a Proof of the 6th.

V. 12. It is lawful to do good on the fabbath day

–To fave a Beaſt, much more a Man.

V. 18. He ſhall fhew judgment to the heathens

–that is, He ſhall publiſh the merciful Goſpel

to them alſo : The Hebrew Word fignifies

either Mercy or Juſtice.

V. 19. He /hall not /trive, nor clamour; nei

ther /hall any man hear his voice in the /treets–

that is, He ſhall not be contentious, noiſy,

or oftentatious; but gentle, quiet, and lowly.

We may oberve, each Words rifes above the

other, expresting a ſtill higher Degree of Hu

mility and Gentleneſs.

+ Ifai. xlii. 8, &c. V. 2o. Af
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He ſhall not break a bruiſed reed, and

fmoking flax he ſhall not quench, till hefend forth judgment unto victory.

And in his name ſhall the heathens truft. -

Then was brought to him a demoniac, blind and dumb ; and he

healed him, fo that the blind and dumb both fpake and faw. And

the multitude were amazed and faid, Is not this the Son of David ?

* But the Pharifees hearing it faid, This fellow caſteth not out devils

but by Beelzebub the prince of the devils. And Jefus knowing their

thoughts faid to them, Every kingdom divided againſt itſelf is brought

to defolation, and every city or houſe divided againſt itſelf ſhall not be

eſtabliſhed. And if Satan caſt out Satan, he is divided againſt himſelf:

how then ſhall his kingdom ſtand? And if I by Beelzebub caſt out de

vils, by whom do your children caſt them out? Therefore they ſhall be

your judges. But ifit be by the Spirit ofGod that I caſt out devils, then

the kingdom of God is come upon you. How can one enter into the

ftrong one's houfe, and plunder his goods, unleſs he firſt bind the ſtrong

one? And then he will plunder his houfe. He that is not with me is

against me, and he that gathereth not with me, ſcattereth. † Where

fore I ſay to you, All manner of fin and blaſphemy ſhall be forgiven to

men; but the blaſphemy againſt the Spirit ſhall not be forgiven to

V. 2o. A bruiſed reed–a convinced Sinner;

one that is bruiſed with the Weight of Sin :

Smoking flax–one that has the i # De

fire, the fainteſt Spark of Grace: Till he fend

forth judgment unto victory–that is, till He make

Righteoufneſs compleatly victorious over all

its Enemies.

V. 21. In his name–that is, in Him.

V. 22. A demoniac, blind and dumb-Many

undoubtedly ſuppoſed theſe Defects to be mere

ły natural. But the Spiritof God faw other

wife, and gives the true Account both of the

Diforder and the Cure. How many other

Diſorders, feemingly natural, may even now

be owing to the fame Cauſe?

v. 23. I not this the Son ºfDavid–that is,

the Maffiah.

V. 25. fefus knowing their thoughts-It ſeems,

they had as yet only faid it in their Hearts.

V. 26. How /ball his kingdom stand-Does

not that ſubtle Spirit know, this is not the

way to establiſh his Kingdom?

V. 27. By whom do your children (that is, dif

ciples) cast them out-It ſeems, fome of them
really did this; altho' the Sons of Sceva could

* Mark iii. 22. † Mark iii. 28. Luke xii. Io.

not. Therefore they ſhall be your judges–Aſk

them, if Satan will caſt out Satan: Let even

them be Judges in this Matter. And they ſhall

convićt you of Obſtinacy and Partiality, who

impute that in Me to Beelzebub which in them

you impute to God. Beſides, how can I rob

him of his Subjećts, till I have conquered him?

The kingdom ofGod is come upon you-Unawares;

before you expećted: So the Word implies.

V. 29. How can one enter into the strong one's

boufe, unlest he first bind the strong one–So Christ

coming into the World, which was then emi

nently the ſtrong one's, Satan's Houfe, firſt

bound him, and then took his Spoils.

V. 3o. He that is not with me is against me–

For there are no Neuters in this War. Every

one muſt be either with Christ or againſt Him;

either a loyal Subjećt or a Rebel. And there

are none upon Earth, who neither promote nor

obstrućt his Kingdom. For he that does not

gather Souls to God, ſcatters them from Him.

V. 31. The blaſphemy against the Spirit–

How much Stir has been made about this?

How many Sermons, yea, Volumes have been

written concerning it? And yet there is nothing

plainer
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32 men. And whoſoeverfpeaketh against the Son of man, it ſhall be for

given him: but whoſoever ſpeaketh againſt the Holy Ghoſt, it ſhall not

33 be forgiven him, neither in this world, nor in that to come. * Either

make the tree good and its fruit good, or make the tree corrupt and its

34 fruit corrupt; for the tree is known by its fruit. Ye brood of vipers,

how can ye, being evil, fpeak good things? For out of the abundance

35 of the heart the mouth ſpeaketh. A good man out of the good treaſure

bringeth forth good things: and an evil man out of the evil treaſure

36 bringeth forth evil things, But I ſay to you, That every idle word

which men fhall ſpeak, they ſhall give account thereof in the day of

37 judgment. For by thy words thou ſhalt be justified, or by thy words

thou ſhalt be condemned.

38

39 we would fee a ſign from thee.

† Then certain of the Scribes and Pharifees anſwered, faying, Master,

And he anſwering faid to them, An

evil and adulterous generation feeketh a fign, and there ſhall no ſign be

4o given it, but the fign of the prophet Jonah. ||For as Jonah was three

days and three nights in the belly of the great fiſh, fo ſhall the Son of

plainer in all the Bible. It is neither more

nor lefs, than the aſcribing thoſe Miracles to

the Power of the Devil, which Christ wrought

by the Power of the Holy Ghoſt.

V. 32. Whoſoeverfpeaketh against theSon ofman

–In any other Reſpect: It/hall beforgiven him

–Upon his true Repentance: But who/oever

fpeaketh thus against the Holy Ghost, it ſhall not be

jorgiven, neither in this world nor in the world to

come–This was a proverbial Exprestion among

the fews, for a Thing that would never be

done. It here means farther, He ſhall not

eſcape thePuniſhmentofit, either in thisWorld

or in the World to come, The Judgment of

GoD íhallovertake him, both hereandhereafter,

V, 33, Either make the tree good and its fruit

good: or make the tree corrupt and its fruit corrupt

–that is, you muſt allow, they are both good,

or both bad. For if the Fruit is good, fo is

the Tree ; if the Fruit is evil, fo is the Tree

alſo. For the tree is known by its fruit-Asif he

had faid, Ye may therefore know Me hy my

fruits. By my converting Sinners to God,

you may know, that God hath fent me. -

V. 34. In another kind likewife, the tree is

known by its fruit, namely, the Heart by the

Converſation,

V. 36. Ye may perhaps think,God does not

* Matt, vii, 16. † Matt, xvi. 1. Luke xi. 16, 29.

fo much regard yourWords. But Ifay to you–

That not for blaſphemous and profane Words

only, but for every idle word which men /hall/peak

–forWant of Serioufneſs or Caution, for every

Diſcourſe which is not conducive to the Glory

ofGoD,they/hallgive account inthedayofjudgment.

V. 37. For by thy words (as well as thy Tem

pers and Works) thou /halt then be either ac

quitted or condemned. Your Words as well

as Ačtions íhall be produced in Evidence for

or againſt you, to prove whether you was a

true Believer or not. And according to that

Evidence you will either be acquitted or con

demned in the great Day.

V, 38. He would fee a ſign–Elſe we will

not believe this, -

V. 39. An adulterous generation–Whoſe

Heart wanders from God, tho' they profeſs

Him to be their Huſband. Such Adulterers

are all thoſe who love the World, and all who

feek the Friendſhip of it. Seeketh a ſign–Af

ter all they have had already, which were abun

dantlyfufficient to convince them, had not their

Heart been eſtranged from God, ạnd conſe

quently averſe to the Truth. The fign of fo

nah–Who was herein a Type of Christ.

V. 4o. Three days and three nights–It was

cuſtomary with the Eaſtern Nations, to reckon

| fonah ii. 1. any
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man be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth. The

men of Nineveh ſhall rife up in the judgment with this generation and

fhall condemn it; for they repented at the preaching of Jonah ; and be

hold a greater than Jonah is here. * The queen of the fouth ſhall rife

up in the judgment with this generation and ſhall condemn it; for ſhe

came from the uttermoſt parts of the earth, to hear the wiſdom of Solo

mon; and behold a greater than Solomon is here. When the un

clean fpirit is gone out of a man, he walketh thro' dry places, feeking reſt,

and findeth none. Then he faith, I will return to my houſe whence I

came out, and when he is come, he findeth it empty, ſwept and garniſhed.

Then goeth he and taketh with him feven other ſpirits more wicked than

himſelf, and they enter in and dwell there, and the laft ſtate of that man

is worſe than the firſt. So ſhall it be alſo to this wicked generation.

† While he yet talked to the multitude, behold his mother and his

brethren ſtood without, feeking tofpeak to him. And one faid to him,

Behold thy mother and thy brethren ſtand without, feeking to ſpeak to

48 thee.

49 and who are my brethren?

any Part of a natural Day of twenty four

Hours, for the whole Day. Accordingly they

uſed to ſay, A Thing was done after three or

feven Days, if it was done on the third or

feventh Day, from that which was laſt men

tioned. Inſtances of this may be feen 1 Kings

xx. 29. and in many other Places. And as the

Hebrews had no Word to expreſs a natural Day,

they uſed Night and Day, or Day and Night

for it. So that to fay, a Thing happened after

three days and three nights, was with them the

very fame, as to ſay, it happened after three

Days, or on the third Day. See Esth. iv. 16.

v. i. Gen. vii. 4, 12. Ex. xxiv. 18. xxxiv. 28.

V. 42. She came from the uttermost parts of the
earth–That Part of Arabia from which ſhe

came, was the uttermoſt Part of the Earth that

Way, being bounded by the Sea.

V. 43. But how dreadful will be the Con

fequence of their rejećting Me? When the un

clean ſpirit goeth out–Not willingly, but being

compelled by one that is ſtronger than he.

He walketh–wanders up and down; thro’ dry

places–Barren, dreary, defolate ; or, Places

not yet watered with the Goſpel: Seeking rest,

and findeth none–How can he, while he carries

with him his own Hell? And is it not the

* I Kings x, 1. † Mark iii. 31.

to invite him in.

And he anfwering faid to him that told him, Who is my mother,

And ftretching forth his hand toward his

Cafe of his Children too ? Reader, Is it

thy Cafe?

V. 44. Whence I came out–He ſpeaks, as if

he had come out of his own Accord: See his

Pride! Hefindeth it empty–of God, of Christ,

of his Spirit: Swept–from Love, Lowlinefs,

Meekneſs, and all the Fruits of the Spirit: And

garniſhed-with Levity and Security: So that

there is nothing to keep him out, and much

V. 45. Seven other ſpirits–that is, a great

many; a certain Number being put for an un

certain: More wicked than himjiff–Whence it

appears, that there are Degrees of Wickedneſs

among the Devils themſelves: They enter in and

dwell-for ever, in him who is forſaken of

God.

V. 46. His brethren–His Kinfinen: They

were the Sons of Mary the Wife of Cleopas or

Alpheus, his Mother's Siſter ; and came now

feeking to take him, as one beſide himſelf, Mark

111. 2 I.

V. 48. And he anstvering faid–Our LoRD's

knowing why they came, fufficiently juttifies

his feeming Difregard of them.

V. 49, 5o. See the higheſt Severity, and

the higheſt Goodneſs! Severity to his Natural,

Luke viii. 19. Goodneſs
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5o diſciples he faid, Behold my mother and my brethren. For whoſoever

fhall do the will of my Father who is in heaven, the fame is my bro

ther and fifter and mother.

XIII.

2 fide,

The fame day went Jeſus out of the houſe, and fat by the fea

And great multitudes were gathered together to him, ſo that he

went into the veffel and fat, and all the multitude ftood on the ſhore.

went forth to fow.

:

And he fpake many things to them in parables, faying, Behold a fower

And while he fowed, fome feeds fell by the high

way-ſide, and the birds came and devoured them. Others fell upon

ftony places, where they had not much earth; and they ſprung up im

6 mediately, becauſe they had not depth of earth. And when the fun was

up, they were ſcorched; and becauſe they had not root, they withered

them.

him hear.

thou to them in parables?|

away. And fomefell among thorns; and the thorns ſprung up and choked

And others fell on good ground, and brought forth fruit, fome

an hundred fold, fome fixty, fome thirty. He that hath ears to hear let

And the diſciples came and faid to him, Why ſpeakeſt

He anſwering faid unto them, Becauſe to

you it is given to know the myſteries of the kingdom of heaven; but to

Goodneſs to his Spiritual Relations: In a

manner diſclaiming the former, who oppoſed

the Will of his heavenly Father, and owning

the latter, who obeyed it.

V. 2. He went into the veffel–which con

ftantly waited upon Him, while He was on

the Sea-coaſt.

V. 3. In parables–The Word is here taken

in its proper Senfe, for apt Similies or Compa

riſons. This Way of Speaking, extremely

common in the Eaſtern Countries, drew and

fixt the Attention of many, and occaſioned the

Truths delivered to fink the deeper into hum

ble and ferious Hearers. At the fame Time,

by an awful Mixture of Juſtice and Mercy, it

hid them from the Proud and Careleſs.

In this Chapter our LoRD delivers ſeven

Parables; the four former (as being

of general Concern) to all the People; the

three latter to his Diſciples.

Behold a fower–How exquiſitely proper is

this Parable to be an Introdućtion to all the

reſt? In this our LoRD anſwers a very obvious

and a very important Queſtion. The fame

Sower, Christ, and the fame Preachers fent by

Him, always fow the ſame Seed: Why has it

not always the fame Effećt? He that hath Ears

to hear, let him hear!

V. 4. And while he/owed, fome feedsfelly the

highway-fide, and the birds came and devoured them

–It is obſervable, that ourLoRD points out the

grand Hindrances of our bearing Fruit, in the

fame Order as they occur. The firſt Danger
is, That the Birds will devour the Seed. If

it eſcape this, there is then another Danger,

namely, Left it be fcorched, and wither away.

It is long after this, that the Thorns ſpring úp

and choke the good Seed.

A vaſt Majority of thoſe who hear the Word

of God, receive the Seed as by the highway

/ide. Ofthoſe who do not lofe it by the Birds,

yet many receive it as on stony ground. Many

of them who receive it in a better Soil, yet

fuffer the thorns to grow up andchoke it: So that

few even of theſe endure to the End, and bear

fruit unto perfection: Yet in all theſe Cafes, it

is not the Will of GoD that hinders, but their

own voluntary Perverfeneſs.

V. 8. Good ground–Soft, not like that by

the Highway-fide; deep, not like the ftony

Ground; purged, not full of Thorns.

V. II, Toyou, who have, ver. 12. it is given

fa
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12 them it is not given. For *whoſoever hath, to him fhall be given;

and he ſhall have abundance: but whoſoever hath not, from him fhall

13 be taken away even what he hath. Therefore I ſpeak to them in para

bles, becauſe feeing they fee not, and hearing they hear not, neither do

14 they underſtand. And in them is fulfilled the prophecy of Iſaiah who

faith, † Hearing ye will hear, but in no wife underſtand, and feeing ye

15 will fee, but in no wife perceive. For the heart of this people is waxed

fat, and their ears are dull of hearing, and their eyes have they cloſed:

left at any time they ſhould fee with their eyes, and hear with their ears,

and underftand with their hearts, and ſhould be converted and I ſhould

16 heal them. | But bleſſed are your eyes, for they fee, and your ears,

17 for they hear. For verily Ifay to you, That many prophets and righte

ous men have defired to fee the things which ye fee, and have not feen

them, and to hear the things which ye hear, and have not heard them.

18 Hear ye therefore the parable of the fower. When any one heareth the

19 word of the kingdom, and confidereth it not, the wicked one cometh,

and catcheth away what was fown in his heart. This is he who received

2o feed by the highway-fide. But he who received the feed in stony

places, is he that heareth the word, and immediately receiveth it with

te know the mysteries of thekingdom ofheaven--The

deepThings, which Fleſh and Blood cannot re

veal, pertaining to the inward, preſent King

dom of Heaven. But to them who have not, it is

not given–Therefore ſpeak I in parables, that ye

may understand, while they do not under

ftand.

V. 12. Włoſzever hath–That is, improves

what he hath, uſes the Grace given according

to the Deſign of the Giver; to him/ball be given

–More and more, in Proportion to that Im

provement. But whoſoever hath not–Improves

it not, from him/hall be taken even what he bath.

Here is the grand Rule of God's dealing with

the Children of Men: A Rule, fixt as the Pil

lars of Heaven. This is the Key to all his

providential Diſpenſations ; as will appear to

Men and Angels in that Day.

V. 13. Therefore I ſpeak to them in parables,

tecatſ? / eing they fee not–In Purſuance of this

general Rule, I do not give more Knowledge

to this People, becauſe they uſe not that which

they have already: Having all the Means of

feeing, hearing, and underſtanding, they uſe

none of them; they do not effećtually fee, or

hear, or underſtand any thing.

V. 14. Hearing ye will hear, but in no wife

understand-That is, 1 e will hear: All poſſible

Means will be given you; yet they will profit

you nothing: Becauſe your Heart is fenſual,

ftupid, and infenſible; your ſpiritual Senſes are

fhut up; yea, you have clofed your eyes againſt

the Light; as being unwilling to underſtand

the Things of God, and afraid, not defirous

that He ſhould heal you.

V. 16. But bl/ d are your Eyes.–For you

both fee and underſtand. You know how to

prize the light which is given you.

, V. 19. -//'ben any one heareth the word an i

conſidereth it net–The firſt and most general

Cauſe of Unfruitfulnefs. The wicked one com

eth–Either inwardly; filling the Mind with

Thoughts of otherThings: Or by hisAgents.

Such are all they that introduce other Subjects,

when Men fhould be conſidering what they

have heard.

V. 2o. The feed fown on stany places, there

fore Jþrung up foon, becaigė it did not fink

* Ch. xxv. 29. Markiv. 25. Luke viii. 18. xix. 26, † Iſaiah vi. 9. ’: » xii. 43.

3's xxviii. 26. | Luke x. 23. - - - -

G deep.

e
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a 1 joy. Yet he hath not root in himſelf, and fo endureth but for a while:

for when tribulation or perſecution arifeth becauſe of the word, straight

22 way he is offended. He that received the feed among the thorns, is he

that heareth the word : and the care of this world and the deceitfulneſs

23 of riches choke the word, and it becometh unfruitful. But he that

received feed on the good ground, is he that heareth the word and con

fidereth it : who alſo beareth fruit, and bringeth forth, fome an hundred

fold, fome fixty, fome thirty.

24 He propoſed to them another parable, faying, The kingdom of hea

25 ven is like a man fowing good feed in his field. But while men ſlept,

26 his enemy came and fowed darnelamidft the wheat, and went away. And

when the blade was ſprung up and brought forth fruit, then appeared

27 the darnel alfo. So the fervants of the houſholder came to him, and faid,

Sir, didft not thou fow good feed in thy field? Whence then hath it dar

deep. (ver. 5.) He receiveth it with joy-Per

haps with Tranſport, with Extaſy : Struck

with the Beauty of Truth, and drawn by the

Preventing Grace of God.

V. 21. Yet hath he not root in him

decpWork of Grace: noChange in theGround

of his Heart. Nay, he has no deep Con

vićtion : And without this, good Defires foon

wither away. He is offended–He finds a

thouſand plauſible Pretences, for leaving fo

narrow and rugged a Way.

V. 22. He that received the feed among the

thorns, is he that heareth the word and conſidereth

it–In ſpite of Satan and all his Agents: Yea,

hath root in himſelf, is deeply convinced, and

in great meaſure, inwardly changed; fo that

he will not draw back, even when tribulation or

perfecution arifeth. And yet even in him, to

gether with the good Seed, the thorns tip,

[ver. 7.] (perhaps unperceived at firſt) till
they gradually choke it, deſtroy all its Life and

Power, and it becometh unfruitful.

Cares are thorns to the Poor ; Wealth to

the Rich; the Defire of other Things to All.

The deceitfulnef ofriches–Deceitful indeed! For

they fmile, and betray: Kifs, and fmite into

Hell. They put out the Eyes, harden the

Heart, ſteal away all the Life of God: Fill

the Soul with * , Anger, Love of the

World: Make Men Enemies to the whole

Croſs of Christ/ And all the while are eagerly

defired, and vehemently purſued, even by thoſe

who believe there is a GoD !

V. 23. Some an hundred fold, fome/ixty, fome

thirty–That is, in various Proportions; fome

abundantly more than others.

V. 24. He propoſed another paralle–In which

He farther explains the Cafe of unfruitful Hear

ers. The kingdom gfheaven (as has been obſerv

ed before) ſometimes ſignifies eternal Glory:

fometimes the Way to it, Inward Religion :

Sometimes, as here, the Goſpel Diſpenſation:

The Phraſe is likewiſe uſed, for a Perſon or

Thing relating to any of thoſe : Só in this

Place, it means, Christ preaching the Goſpel,

who is like a man /owing goodfed–The Expref

fion is like, both here and in feveral other

Places, only means, That the Thing ſpoken

of may be illuſtrated by the following Simili

tude. // ho fowed gozd feed in his field–GoD

fowed nothing but Good in his whole Crea

tion. Christ fowed only the good Seed of

Truth in his Church.

V. 25. But while men stept–They ought to

have watched: The Lord of the Field fleepeth

not. His enemy came and fowed darnel–That

is very like Wheat, and commonly grows

among Wheat rather than among other Grain:

But Iares or Vetches are of the Pulſe kind,

and bear no Reſemblance to Wheat. -

V. 26. JWLen the blade was fþrung up, then

appeared the da, nel–They were not diſcerned

before : They feldom appear, as foon as the

good Seed is fown : All at firſt appears to be

Peace, and Love, and Joy.

V. 27. Didst not thou/ow good feed in thyfield?

Whence then hath it darnel?–Not from the Pa

rent of Good. Even the Heathen could ''N
- ( 4 Q
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nel? Hefaid to them, An enemy hath done this. The fervants faid to

him, Wilt thou then, that we go and gather them up? But he faid, No:

left gathering up the darnel, ye root up the wheat with them. Suffer

both to grow together till the harveſt; and at the time of the harvest I

will fày to the reapers, Gather ye together firſt the darnel, and bind

them in bundles to burn them, but gather the wheat into my barn.

He propoſed to them another parable, faying, * The kingdom of

heaven is like a grain of muftard-ſeed, which a man took and fowed in

his field: Which indeed is the leaft of all feeds, but when it is grown,

it is the greateſt of herbs, and becometh a tree, ſo that the birds of

the air come and lodge in the branches of it.

He fpake another parable to them: † The kingdom of heaven is

like leaven, which a woman taking, covered up in three meaſures of

meal, till the whole was leavened.

All thefe things fpake Jeſus to the multitude in parables, and with

out a parable fpake he not unto them : Whereby was fulfilled what

was ſpoken by the prophet, faying, || I will open my mouth in para

bles; I will utter things hid from the foundation of the world. -

Then Jeſus having fent the multitude away, went into the houſe:

and his diſciples came to him, ſaying, Declare to us the parable of the

darnel of the field. He anſwering faid to them, He that foweth the good

feed is the Son of Man. The field is the world; the good feed are the

children of the kingdom, but the darnel are the children of the wicked

** No Evil can from Thee proceed,

“ ’Tis only ſuffer’d, not decreed:

** As Darkrțefs is not from the Sun,

“ Nor mount the Shades, till he is gone.”

V. 28. He faid, An Enemy hath done this–

A plainAnſwer to the greatQueſtion, concern

ing the Origin of Evil. God made Men (as he

did Angels) Intelligent Creatures, and confe

quently Free either to chufe Good or Evil: But

He im planted no Evil in the human Soul: An

Enemy (with Man’sConcurrence) haihdane this.

Darnel, in the Church, are properly out

fide Chriſtians, fuch as have the Form ofGod

lineſs, without the Power. Open Sinners,

fuch as have neither the Form nor the Power,

are not fo properly Darnel, as Thiſtles and

Brambles: Theſe ought to be rooted up with

out Delay, and not fuffèred in the Chriſtian

Community. Whereas ſhould fallible Men

* Mark iv. 3o. Luke xiii. 18. + Luke xiii. 2o.

G 2

attempt to gather up the darnel, they would

often root up the wheat with them.

V. 31. He propoſed to them another parable–

The former Parables relate chiefly to unfruit

ful Hearers; theſe that follow to thoſe who

bear good Fruit. The Kingdom of heaven–Both

the Goſpel Diſpenſation, and the Inward

Kingdom.

V. 32. It becometh a tree-In thoſe Coun

tries it grows exceeding large and high. So

will the Chriſtian Doctrine ſpread in theWorll,

and the Life of Christ in the Soul.

V. 33. Three meaſures–This was the Quan

which they uſually baked at once; till the

whole was leavened–Thus will the Goſpel lea

ven the Werld, and Grace the Chriſtian.

V. 34. If ithoutaparable/pake he notuntothem–

that is, Not at thatTime; at other times he did.

V. 38. The good feed are the children of the

| Pfalm lxxviii. 2.

kingdom :
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one. The enemy that fowed them is the devil: the harveſt is the end

of the world; the reapers are the angels. As therefore the darnel are ga

thered and burnt with fire, fo ſhall it be in the end of this world. The

Son of man fhall fend forth his angels, and they ſhall gather out of his

kingdom all things that offend, and them that do iniquity; And ſhall

caſt them into the furnace of fire; there ſhall be wailing and gnaſhing of

teeth. Then ſhall the righteous fhine forth as the Sun in the kingdom

of their Father. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.

Again, the kingdom of heaven is like treaſure hid in a field, which a

man having found hideth, and for joy thereof goeth and felleth all that

he hath, and buyeth that field.

Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a merchant feeking goodly

pearls: Who having found one pearl of great value, went and fold all

that he had, and bought it. -

Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a net caft into the fea, and

gathering of every kind: Which when it was full, they drew to the

fhore, and fitting down, gathered the good into vefſels, but caſt the bad

away. So ſhall it be at the end of the world. The angels ſhall come

forth and fever the wicked from among the juft; And ſhall caſt them

into the furnace of fire: there fhall be wailing and gnaſhing of teeth.

Jeſus faith to them, Have ye understood all theſe things? They fay to

him, Yea, Lord. Then faith he to them, Therefore every ſcribe in

ftrućted unto the kingdom of heaven, is like an houſholder, who bring

eth out of his treaſure things new and old.

Kingdom–That is, the Children of God, the

Righteous.

V. 41. They ſhall gather all things that offend–

Whatever had hindered or grieved theChildren

of God; whatever Things or Perſons, had

hindered the good Seed which Christ had fown

from taking Root or bearing Fruit. The Greek

Word is, All Scanda's, -

V. 44. The three followingParables are pro

poſed not to theMultitude, but peculiarlytothe

Apostles: The two former of them relate to

thoſe who receive the Goſpel; the third, both

to thoſe who receive and thoſe who preach it.

The kingdom ofheaven is like treaſure hid in a field

–The Kingdom ofGod within us, is a Trea

fure indeed, but a Treaſure hid from the

World, and from the moſt wife and prudent

in it. He that finds thisTreaſure (perhaps when

he looked not for it) hides it deep in his Heart,

and gives up all other Happineſs for it.

V. 45. The kingdom of heaven–That is, one

who earnestly feeks for it: In the 47th Verfe

it means, The Goſpel preached, which is like

a net gathering of every kind: Juſt fo the Gof

pel wherever it is preached, gathers at firſt

both good and bad, who are all for a Seafon

full of Approbation and warm with good De

fires. But Chriſtian Diſcipline, and ſtrong,

cloſe Exhortation, begin that Separation in

this World, which ſhall be accompliſhed by

the Angels of God, in the World to come.

V. 52. Every feribe instručied unto the king

dom of heaven–That is, every duly-prepared

Preacher of the Goſpel, has a Treaſure of di

vine Knowledge, out of which he is able to

bring forth all Sorts of Inſtrućtions.

V. 53. He
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53 And when Jeſus had finiſhed theſe parables, he departed thence:

54 * And coming into his own country, he taught them in their fynagogue,

fo that they were aftoniſhed and faid, Whence hath H E this wiſdom

55 and theſe mighty works?

mother called Mary? And his brethren, James and Jofes and Simon

56

57

and Jude?

hath HE all theſe things?

And his fifters, are they not all with us ?

† And they were offended at him.

Whence then

But

Jeſus faid to them, A prophet is not without honour, fave in his own

58 country, and in his own houſe. And he wrought not many mighty

works there, becauſe of their unbelief.

XIV. * At that time Herod the Tetrarch heard the fame of Jeſus, And

2 faid to his fervants, This is John the Baptiſt: he is rifen from the

3 dead, and therefore theſe mighty powers exert themſelves in him. For

Herod had apprehended John, and bound him and put him in prifon,

4 for Herodias's fake, his brother Philip's wife. For John had faid to him,

5 It is not lawful for thee to have her. And when he would have put

him to death, he feared the multitude, becauſe they accounted him a

6 prophet. But when Herod's birth-day was kept, the daughter of He

7 rodias danced before them and pleaſed Herod.

miſed with an oath, to give her whatever ſhe would ask.

V. 53. He departedthence–From Capernaum:

And came once more into his own country–Na

zareth: But with no better Succeſs than He

had had there before.

V. 54. Wience hath HE–Many Texts are

not underſtood, for want of knowing the pro

per Emphafis: And others are utterly mifun

derſtood, by placing the Emphaſis wrong. To

prevent this in fome Meaſure, the Emphatical

Words are here printed in Capital Letters.

V.

i Him as a mean, ignoble Man, not

worthy to be regarded.

V. 58. He wrought not many mighty works,

becauſe of their unbelief–And the Reaſon why

many mighty Works are not wrought now, is

not, That the Faith is every where planted;

but, That Unbelief every where prevails.

* Mark vi. 1. Luke iv. 22. -

7. They were offended at hin–They -

† John iv. 44.

Whereupon he pro

And being

V. I. At that time–When our LoRD had

fpent about a Year in his public Ministry.

V. 2. He is rifen from the dead–Herod was

a Sadducee: And the Sadducees denied the

Reſurrećtion of the Dead. But Sadduceifin

ftaggers, when Conſcience accuſes.

V. 3. His brother Philip's wife–who was

ftill alive.

V. 4. It is not lawful for thee to have her–

}ohn's Words were rough like his Raiment.

He would not break the Force of Truth, by

ufing ſoft Words even to a King.

V. 5. He would have put him to death–In his

Fit of Paffion; but he was then reſtrained by

Fear of the Multitude; and afterwards, by the
Reverence -he bore him.

V. 6. The daughter of Herodias–Afterwards

infamous for a Life fuitable to this Beginning.

| Markvi. 14. Lueix 7.

V. 8. Being

Is not this the carpenter's fon? Is not his .
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V. 8. Being before instručied by her mother–

before instrusted by her mother, ſhe faid, Give me here John the Bap

tift's head in a charger. And the king was forry ; yet for the oath's

fake, and them who fat with him at table, he commanded it to be

given her. And he fent and beheaded John in the prifon. And his

head was brought in a charger, and given to the damfel, and ſhe carried

it to her mother. And his diſciples came and took up the body, and

buried it, and went and told Jeſus. And Jeſus hearing it, withdrew

thence by ſhip into a defert place apart: but when the people heard

thereof, they followed him by land out of the cities.

* And going forth he ſaw a great multitude, and was moved with

tender compaffion for them, and healed their fick. And in the evening

his diſciples came to him, ſaying, This is a defert place, and the time is

now paſt: fend the multitude away, that going into the villages, they

may buy themſelves viếtuals. But Jeſus faid to them, They need not

go: give ye them to eat. They fay to him, We have here but five

loaves and two fiſhes. He faid, Bring them hither to me. And he

commanded the multitude to fit down on the grafs; and taking the five

loaves and the two fiſhes, looking up to heaven, he bleffed and brake,

and gave the loaves to his diſciples, and the diſciples to the multitude.

And they all ate and were fatisfied: and they took up of the fragments

that remained twelve baskets full. And they that had eaten were about

five thouſand, befide women and children. † And he conſtrained his

diſciples, to go ſtraightway into the veffel, and go before him to the

other fide, while he fent the multitude away. And having fent the mul

titude away, he went up into a mountain apart to pray. And

in the evening he was there alone: but the veffel was now in the

midft of the fea, toffed by the waves; for the wind was contrary.

the Malice of an abandoned Harlot, the Petu

Both as to the Matter and Manner of her Pe

tition: Shefaid, Give me here–Fearing if he had

Time to confider, he would not do it: fohn the

Baptist'sheadin a charger--A largeDiſh or Bowl.

V. 9. And the king was { himſelf

knew that fohn was a good Man: 1 et for the

oath's fake–So he murdered an innocent Man,

from mere Tenderneſs of Conſcience!

V. 1o. And he fent and beheaded in the

prifon, and his head was given to the damfel–

How myſterious is the Providence, which left

the Life of fo holy a Man in fuch infamous

Hands! Which permitted it to be facrificed to

* Mark vi. 34. Luke ix. Io. John vi. I.

*

lancy of a vain Girl, and the Raſhneſs of a

fooliſh, perhaps drunken Prince, who made a

Prophet’s Head the Reward of a Dance! But we

are fure the Almighty will repay his Servants in

another World, for whatever they fuffer in this.

V. 13. jefus withdrew ihto a dfart flace–

1. To avoid Herod; 2. Becaufe of the Multi

tude prefſing upon Him; (Mark vi. 32.) and

3. To talk with his Diſciples, newly returned

from their Progreſs; (Luke ix. 10.) apart–

from all his Diſciples. - -

V. 15. The time is now past–The uſual

Meal-time.

† Mark vi. 45. Luke ix. 12. John vi. 5.

V. 25. The
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25 In the fourth watch of the night Jeſus went to them, walking on the

26 ſea. And the diſciples feing him walking on the fea, were troubled,

27 ſaying, It is an apparition: and they cried out for fear. But Jeſus im

mediately fpake to them, faying, Take courage : it is I : be not afraid.

28 And Peter anfwering him, faid, Lord, if it be thou, bid me come to thee

29 on the water. And he faid, Come. And Peter coming down from theº

3o vefſel, walked on the water, to go to Jeſus. But feeing the wind boi

fterous, he was afraid ; and beginning to fink, he cried, Lord, fave me.

31 And immediately Jeſus reaching forth his hand, caught him, and faith

32 to him, O thou of little faith, wherefore didſt thou doubt? And when

33 they were come into the vefſel, the wind ceafed. Then they that were

in the veffel, came and worſhipped him, ſaying, Of a truth thou art the

Son of God.

34 And having croſſed over, they came into the land of Gennefåret.

35 And when the men of that place had knowledge of him, they fent out

into all that country round about, and brought to him all that were dif

36 eaſed; And befought hini, that they might touch but the hem of his

garment : and as many as touched were made perfectly whole.

XV. * Then came to Jeſus Scribes and Pharifees who were of Jeruſa

2 lem, faying, Why do thy diſciples tranſgreſs the tradition of the elders?

3. For they waſh not their hands when they eat bread. But he anſwering

faid, Why do ye alſo tranſgreſs the commandment of God thro' your

4 tradition? For God commanded, † Honour thy father and mother: and

5 he that revileth father or mother, let him die the death. But yefay,

Whoſoever ſhall fày to his father or mother, It is a gift, by whatſoever

V. 25. Thefurth watch–The fetes (as well V. 33: Thou art the Son of GoD–They

as the Romans) uſually divided the Night into

four Watches, of three Hours each. The firſt

Watch began at Six, the fecond at Nine, the

third at Twelve, the fourth at Three in the

Morning. If it be thou–Tis the fame as Since

it is thou. The Particle iffrequently bears this

Meaning, both in ours and in allLanguages. So

it means Johnxiii. 14 and 17. St. Peter was in no

Doubt, or he would not have quitted the Ship.

V. 3o. He was afraid--Tho’ he had been uſed

to the Sea, and was a ſkilfulSwimmer. But fo it

frequently is. When Grace begins to aćt, the

natural Courage and Strength are withdrawn.

* Mark vii. I.

mean, The Maffiah.

V. 2. They waſh not their hands when they eat

bread–Food in general is termed Bread in

Hebrew : So that to eat bread is the fame as to

make a Meal.

V. 4. Honour thy father and mether–Which

implies all fuch Relief as they stand in nced

of.

V. 5. It is a gift by whatfever thou mighto?

have been profited by me–That is, I have given,

or at leaft, purpoſe to give to the Treaſury of

the Temple, what you might otherwife have

had from me.

† Exod. xx. 12. xxi. 17. V. 7. II li
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6 thou mighteſt have been profited by me : Let him not honour his fa
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ther or his mother. Thus have ye made void the command of God thro'

your tradition. Ye hypocrites, well did Iſaiah prophefy of you, ſaying,

* This people draweth nigh to me with their mouth, and honoureth me

with their lips; but their heart is far from me. But in vain do they

worſhip me, teaching for doĉtrines the commandments of men. And

calling the multitudes he faid to them, Hear and underſtand. Not that

which goeth into the mouth defileth the man, but what cometh out of

the mouth, this defileth the man. Then came his diſciples and faid to

him, Knoweft thou that the Pharifees, hearing this faying, were offended?

He anſwered and faid, Every plant which my heavenly Father hath not

planted ſhall be rooted up. + Let them alone: they are blind leaders

of the blind : but if the blind lead the blind, both will fall into a ditch.

Then anſwered Peter and faid to him, Declare to us this parable. And

Jeſus faid, Are ye alſo yet without underſtanding? Do ye not yet un

derſtand, that whatever entereth into the mouth, goeth into the belly,

and is caſt out into the vault? But thoſe things which proceed out of

the mouth, come out of the heart, and they defile the man. For out

of the heart proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts,

falfe witneſs, railings. Theſe are the things which defile a man; but to

eat with unwaſhen hands defileth not a man. -

| And Jeſus going thence, retired to the coaſts of Tyre and Sidon.

22 And behold a woman of Canaan, of thoſe coaſts, came and cried to him,

23 is grievouſly vexed with a devil.

That is, The Defcription which Iſaiah gave of

our Fathers, is exaćtly applicable to you. The

* therefore which were a Defcription of

faying, Have mercy on me, O Lord, thou Son of David : my daughter

But he anfwered her not a word.

V. 17. Are ye alſo yet without understanding?–

How fair and candid are the ſacred Hiſtori

ans? Never concealing or excufing their own

Blemiſhes.

V. 7. IWell did Iſaiah propheff of you,/

them, are a Prophecy with regard to you.

V. 8. Their heart is far from me–And with

out this, all outwardWorſhip is mere Mockery

of GoD.

V. 9. Teaching the commandments of men–As

equal with, nay ſuperior to, thoſe of GoD.

What can be a more hcinous Sin ?

V. 14. Let them alone–If they are indeed

blind leaders of the blind, let them alone; concern

not yourſelves about them : A plain Direction

how to behave, with regard to all fuch.

* Iſaiah xxix. 13. + Luke vi. 39.

V. 19. Firſt evil thoughts–then murders–and

the reſt. Railings–The Greek Word includes

all Reviling, Back-biting, and Evil-ſpeaking.

V. 22. A woman of Canaan–Canaan was

alſo called Syrophenicia, as lying between Syria

properly fo called, and Phenicia, by the Sea

fide. Cried to him–From afar, Thou Son of

David–So ſhe had fome Knowledge of the

promiſed Mjiah.

V. 23. He anfwered her not a word–He fome

timcs tries our Faith in like Manner.

| Mark vii. 24.

V. 24. I am
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And his diſciples came and befought him, ſaying, Send her away, for

fhe crieth after us. But he anfwering faid, I am not fent but to the loft

fheep of the houſe of Iſrael. Then ſhe came and worſhipped him, fày

ing, Lord, help me. But he anſwering faid, It is not right, to take

the childrens bread and caft it to the dogs. And ſhe faid, True, Lord:

yet the dogs eat of the crumbs which fall from their master's table.

And Jeſus anſwering faid to her, O woman, great is thy faith : be it

unto thee as thou wilt. And her daughter was healed from that hour.

* And Jeſus paffing thence, came nigh the fea of Galilee; and going

up into a mountain, he fat down there. And great multitudes came

to him, having with them the lame, blind, dumb, diſabled, and many

others; and caſt them at the feet of Jeſus, and he healed them: So that

the multitudes wondered, feeing the dumb to ſpeak, the difabled whole,

the lame to walk, and the blind to fee: and they glorified the God of If

rael. † Then Jeſus calling his diſciples to him faid, I have tender

compaffion on the multitude, becauſe they continue with me now three

days, and have nothing to eat: and I am not willing to fend them away

fasting, left they faint in the way. And his diſciples fay to him, Whence

fhould we have fo much bread in a wildernefs, as to fatisfy fo great a

multitude? And Jeſus faith to them, How many loaves have you?

They faid, Seven, and a few finall fiſhes. And he commanded the mul

titude to fit down on the ground. And taking the feven loaves and the

fiſhes, he gave thanks and brake them and gave to his diſciples, and the

diſciples to the multitude. And they all ate and were fatisfied, and they

took up of the fragments that remained feven baskets full. And they

that had eaten were four thouſand men, befides women and children.

| And having fent away the multitude, he took ſhip again, and came

XVI. into the coaſts of Magdala. § Then the Pharifees and Sadducees came

2 and tempting, defired him to fhew them a ſign from heaven. He anfwer

V. 24. I am not fent–Not primarily; not

et.
y V. 25. Then came ſhe–Into the Houſe where

He now was.

V. 29. The fra of Galiler–The fetus gave

the Name of Seas, to all large Lakes. This

was an hundred Fullongs long, and fortybroad.

It was called alfo, The fa of Tiberias. It lay

on the Borders of Galilee, and the City of Tibe

rias ſtood on its Weſtern Shore. It was like

* Mark vii. 31. † Mark viii. 1. | A viii. 1o. Matt. xii. 38.

wife stiled, The lake of Gennefreth: Perhaps a

Corruption of Cinnereth, the Name by which it

was antiently called, Numb. xxxiv. I I.

V. 32. They continue with me now three days

It was now the third Day, fince they came.

V. 36. He gave thanks, or bleffËd the Food

that is, He praiſed God for it, and prayed for

a Blesting upon it.

V. I. A ſign from heave i–Such they ima

gined Satan could not counterfeit.

§ Luke xii. 54.

V. 3. The
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ing faid to them, In the evening ye fay, It will be fair weather; for the

3 sky is red: And in the morning, It will be foul weather to-day; for

the sky is red and lowring. O ye hypocrites, ye know to diſcern the

4 face of the sky: can ye not differn the ſigns of the times? A wicked

and adulterous generation feeketh a fign; but there fhall no fign be

given to it, but the fign of the prophet Jonah. And he left them and

departed. - ' . -

5 * And when his diſciples were come to the other fide, they had for

6 gotten to take bread. + And Jeſus faid to them, Take heed and beware

7 of the leaven of the Pharifees and Sadducees. And they reafoned among

8 themſelves, ſaying, We have taken no bread. Jeſus knowing it faid to

them, O ye of little faith, why reafon ye among yourſelves, becaufe ye

9 have taken no bread? Do ye not yet underſtand nor remember the five

1o loaves of the five thouſand, and how many baskets ye took up? Neither

the feven loaves of the four thouſand, and how many baskets ye took up?

1 1 How do ye not understand, that I fpake not to you concerning bread, to

12 beware of the leaven of the Pharifees and Sadducees? Then they un

derstood, that he did not bid them beware of the leaven of bread, but

of the doctrine of the Pharifees and Sadducees.

13 || And Jeſus coming into the coasts of Ceſàrea Philippi, asked his dif

14 ciples ſaying, Whom do men fày that I am? The Son of Man? And

they faid, Some fay, John the Baptiſt; others Elijah; others Jeremiah,

15 or one of the prophets. He faid to them, But whom fay ye that I am?

16 And Simon Peter anſwering faid, Thou art the Chriſt, the Son of the

V. 3. The figns of the times–The Signs

which evidently fhew, That this is the Time

of the Maffiah.

V. 4. A wicked and adulterous generation–

Ye would feek no farther Sign, did not your

Wickedneſs, your Love of the World, which is

Spiritual Adultery, blind your Underſtanding.

V. 6. Beware of the leaven of the Pharifees–

That is, of their Falfe Doćtrine: This is ele

gantly fo called: For it ſpreads in the Soul or.

the Church, as Leaven does in Meal.

V. 7. They reafoned among themſelves–What

muſt we do then for Bread, fince we have

taken no Bread with us?

V. 8. Why reafon ye–Why are you troubled

about this? Am I not able, if Need fo require,

to fupply you by a Word?

* Mark viii, 14. + Luke xii. 1.

N

V. I 1. How do ye not under/lood–Befides,

do you not underſtand, that I did not mean

Bread, by the Leaven of the Pharifees and Sad

ducees?

V. 13. And } fus coming–There was a

large Interval of Time between what has

been related, and what follows. The Paſ

fages that follow were but a fhort Time be

fore our LoRD fuffered.

V. 14. feremiah or one of the prophets–

There was at that Time a current Tradition

among the fews, That either feremiah or

fome other of the antient Prophets would rife

again before the Maffiah came.

V. 16. Peter–Who was generally the most

forward to ſpeak.

| Mark viii. 27. Luke ix. 18.

V. 17. Floß

|
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living God. And Jeſus anſwering faid to him, Happy art thou, Simon

Barjonah; for fleſh and blood have not revealed this to thee, but my Fa

ther who is in heaven. And I fay alſo to thee, Thou art Peter, and on

this rock I will buiid my church, and the gates of hell ſhall not prevail

againſt it. * And I wil give thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven:

and whatſoever thou ſhalt bind on earth fhall be bound in heaven, and

whatſoever thou ſhalt looſe on earth fhall be loofed in heaven. Then

charged he his diſciples, to tell no one, that he was the Chriſt.
1 -

† From that time Jeſus began to fhew his diſciples, That he muſt go

to Jeruſalem and fuffer many things from the elders and chief prieſts and

fcribes, and be killed, and be raiſed again the third day. ‘ Then Peter

taking hold of him, rebuked him, faying, Favour thyfelf, Lord: this

23 ſhall in no wife be unto thee.

V. 17. Fleſh and blood–That is, Thy own

Reaſon, or any natural Power whatſoever.

V. 18. On this rock–Alluding to his Name,

which fignifies a Rock, namely the Faith which

thou haft now profefied; I will build my church–

But perhaps when our LoRD uttered thefe

Words, He pointed to Himſelf, in like manner

as when Hefaid, Destroy this temple (Joh. ii. 19.)

meaning the Temple of his Body. And it is

certain, that as He is ſpoken of in Scripture, as

the only Foundation of the Church, ſo this is

that which the Apoſtles and Evangeliſts laid in

their Preaching. It is in reſpećt of laying this,

that the Names of all the twelve Apoſtles (not

of St. Peter only) were equally inſcribed on the

twelve Foundations of the City of GoD, Rev.

xxi. 14. The gates of hell–As Gates and

Walls were the Strength of Cities, and as

Courts of Judicature were held in their Gates,

thisPhraſe properly fignifies the Power and Po

licy of Satan and his Instruments. Shall not

prevailagainst it–Not againſt the Church Uni

verſal, fo as to deſtroy it. And they never did.

There hath been a ſmall Remnantin ali Ages.

V. 19. I will give thee the keys of the kingdom

ef heaven–Indeed not to him alone (for they

were equally given to all the Apostles at the

fame Time, fohn xx. 21, 22, 23.) but to him

were firſt given the Keys both of Doćtrine and

Diſcipline." He firſt after our LoRD’s Reſur

rećtion exerciſed the Apostleſhip, AFs i. 15.

And he firſt by Preaching opened the Kingdom

of Heaven, both to the fews, (Acts ii.) and

to the Gentiles, (Acis x.)

* Mark viii. 31. Luke ix. 22. C. xvii. 12. xx. 18.

But he turning faid to Peter, Get thee

Under the Terms of hinding and loofing are

contained all thoſe Acts of Diſcipline which

Peter and his Brethren performed as Apoſtles:

And undoubtedly what they thus performed on

Earth, GoD confirmed in Heaven.

V. 2o. Then charged he his difiples to tell no

one that he was the Christ–fefus Himſelf had not

faid it exprefly even to his Apoſtles, but left

them to inferit from his Doćtrine and Miracles.

Neither was it proper the Apoſtles ſhould fay

this openly, before that grand Proof of it, his

Reſurrećtion. If they had, they who believed

them, would only the more earneſtly have

fought to take and make Him a King; and

they who did not believe them, would the

more vehemently have rejećted and oppoſed

fuch a Melfiah.

V. 21. From that time ffas began to tell his dif

ciples, that he must fuffer miany things–Hitherto

He had mainly taught then only one Point,

That He was the Christ. From this Time He

taught them another, That Chriſt muít thro’

Sufferings and Death enter into his Glory.

From the elders--The moſt honourable and ex

perienced Men; the chief friests–Accounted

the moſt religiovs; and theJeribes–The moſt

learned Body of Men in the Nation. Would

not one have expečted, That theſe ſhould have

been the very firſt to receive Him? But not many

wife, not may noble were called. Favour thyf f

–The Advice of the World, the Fleſh and the

Devil to every one of our Lor D's Followers.

V. 23. Get thee behind me–Out of my Sight.

It is not improbable, Peter might ſtep before

† C. xviii. 18. Him,
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behind me, Satan; thou art an offence to me: for thou favoureft not

24 the things of God, but the things of men. * Then flid Jeſus to

his diſciples, If any man be willing to come after me, let him deny him

25 felf, and take up his croſs and follow me. † For whoſoever will fave

his life, ſhall lofe it, and whoſoever will lofe his life for ny fake, ſhall

26 find it.
For what is a man profited, if he ſhall gain the whole world

and loſe his own foul? Or what ſhall a man give, in exchange for his

27 foui? For the Son of man fhall come in the glory of his Father, with

his angels; and then ſhall he render to every man according to his work.

Him, to stop him. Satan–Our LoRD is not

recorded to have given fo ſharp a Reproof to

any other of his Apostles, on any Occaſion.

He ſaw it was needful for the Pride of Peter’s

Heart, puffed up with the Commendation late

ly given him. Perhaps the Term Satan, may

not barely mean, Thou art my Enemy, while

thou fancieſt thyfelf moſt my Friend; but alfo,

Thou art aćting the very Part of Satan, both

by endeavouring to hinder the Redemption of

Mankind, and by giving me the moſt deadly

Advice, that can ever ſpring from the Pit of

Hell. Thou favourest not–Doſt not relifh or

defire. We may learn from hence, 1. That

whoſoever fays to us in fuch a Cafe, Favour

thyfelf, is acting the Part of the Devii: 2. That

the proper Anſwer to fuch an Adviſer is, Get

thee behind me: 3. That otherwife he will be

an Offence to us, an Occaion of our Stum

bling, if not Falling: 4. Thát this Advice al

waysproceeds from the not reliſhing theThings

of God, but the Things of Men. Yea, fo

far is this Advice, Favour thyfelf, from being

fit for a Chriſtian either to give or take, that

ifany Man will come after Christi, his very firſt

Step is, To deny or renounce himſelf: In the

room of his own Will, to ſubſtitute the Will

of GoD, as his one Principle of Aćtion.

V. 24. Ifany man be willing to come after me–

None is forced, but if any will be a Chriſtian,

it muſt be on theſe Terms. Let him deny him

felfand take up his croß-A Rule that can never

be too much obſerved: Let him in all Things

deny his own Will, however pleaſing, and do

the Will of God, however painful.

Should we not conſider all Croffes, all

Things grievous to Fleſh and Blood, as what

they really are, as Opportunities of embracing

God’s Will, at the Expence of our own? And

conſequently as fo many Steps, by which we

may advance toward Perfection? We ſhould

* C. x. 38. + C. x. 39. Mark viii. 35. Luke ix. 24. xvii. 33. John xii. 25.

make afwift Progreſs in the ſpiritual Life, ifwe

were faithful in this Praćtice. Croíles are ſo

frequent, that whoever makes Advantage of

them, will foon be a great Gainer. Great

C. ostes are Occaſions of great Improvement :

And the little ones, which come daily, and even

hourly, make up in Number, what they want

in Weight. We may in thefe daily and hourly

Crofies, make effećtual Oblations ofourWill to

GoD; which Oblations, fo frequently repeated,

will foon mount to a great Sum. Let us re

member then (what can never be ſufficiently

inculcated) That GoD is the Author of all

Events: That none is fofmall or inconfiderable,

as to eſcape his Notice and Direćtion. Ever

Event therefore declares to us the Will of God,

to which, thus declared, we ſhould heartily

fubmit. We ſhould renounce our own to em

brace it; we ſhould approve and chuſe what

his Choice warrants as beit for us. Herein

fhould we exercife ourſelves continually; this

fhould be our Practice all the Day long. We

fhould in Humility accept the little that

are diſpenſed to us, as thoſe that beſt fuit our

Weakneſs. Let us bear thefe little Things, at

leaft for Gop's Sake, and prefer his Will to our

own in Matters of fo ſmall Importance. And

hisGoodneſs will accept theſe mean Oblations;

for He deſpifeth not the Day of ſmall Things.

V. 25. JVbofoever will fave his life–At the

Expence of his Conſcience: Whoſoever in the

very higheſt Inſtance, that of Life itſelf, will

not renounce himſelf, ſhall be loft eternally.

But can any Man hope, he ſhould be able thus

to renounce himſelf, if he cannot do it in the

finalleſt Inſtances? And whofeever will life his

/hall find it–What he loſes on Earth, he

iail find in Heaven.

V. 27. For the Son of man /hall come–For

there is no Way to eſcape the righteous Judg

ment of God. -

And
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28 Verily I ſay to you, there are fome ſtanding here, who ſhall not tafte

of death, till they fee the Son of man coming in his kingdom.

XVII. *And after fix days, Jeſus taketh Peter and James and John his bro

2 ther, and bringeth them up into an high mountain apart, And was trans

figured before them, and his face fhone as the fun, and his raiment was

3 white as the light. And behold there appeared to them Moſes and Elijah

4 talking with him. Then anſwered Peter and faid to Jeſus, Lord, it is

good for us to be here: if thou wilt, let us make here three tents, one for

5 thee, and one for Moſes, and one for Elijah. While he yet fpake, behold

a bright cloud overfhadowed them, and behold a voice out of the cloud

which faid, This is my beloved Son, in whom I delight: hear ye him.

6 And the diſciples hearing it, fell on their face and were fore afraid.

7 And Jeſus came and touched them, and faid, Arife and be not afraid.

8 And lifting up their eyes, they faw no man, but Jeſus only. And as they

9 came down from the mountain, Jeſus charged them, faying, Tell the vi

1 o fion to no man, till the Son of man be rifen again from the dead. And

his diſciples asked him, faying, Why then fay the Scribes, That Elijah

1 1 muft come firſt ? And Jeſus anſwering faid to them, Elijah truly doth

1 2 come firſt, and will regulate all things. But I ſay to you, That Elijah

V. 28. And as an Emblem of this, there are

fome here who ſhall live to fee the Meffiah com

ing to fet up his Mediatorial Kingdom, with

great Power and Glory, by the Increaſe of his

Church, and the Deſtrućtion of the Temple,

City, and Policy of the Jews.

V. 1. A high mountain–Probably Mount Ta

bor. He was transfigured--Or transformed. The

indwelling Deity darted out its Rays thro’ the

Veil of his Fleſh : And that with fuch tranſ

cendent Splendor, that He no longer bore the

Form of a Servant. His Face ſhone with di

vine Majeſty, like the Sun in its Strength ; and

all his Body was fo irradiated by it, that his

Cloaths could not conceal itsGlory, but became

white and glittering as the very Light, with

which He covered Hirnfelf as with a Garment.

V. 3. There appeared Moſės and Elijah–Here

for the full Confirmation of their Faith in Fe

fus, Moſes the Giver of the Law, Elijah the

moſt zealous of all the Prophets, and God

fpeaking from Heaven, all boreWitnefs to him.

V. 4. Let us make three tents–TheWords of

rapturous Surprize. He fays three, not fix :

* -

* Mark ix. 2. Luke ix. 28.

Becauſe the Apoſtles deſired to be with their

Mafter.

V. 5. Hear ye him–As ſuperior even to Mc

fes and the Prophets.

V. 7. Be not afraid–And doubtleſs the

fame Moment He gave them Courage and

Strength. -

V. 9. Tell the viſion to no man–Not to the

reſt of the Diſciples, left they ſhould be grieved

and difcouraged becauſe they were not admit

ted to the Sight ; nor to any other Perſons, left

it ſhould enrage fome the more, and his ap

proaching Sufferings ſhould make others dif

believe it ; till the Son of man be rifen again–

Till the Reſurrećtion ſhould make it credible.

and confirm their Teſtimony about it.

V. 1o. IWhy then fay the Scribes, That Elijah

must come first–Before the Melffiab? If no Man

is to know of his Coming? Should we not ra

ther tell every Man,That He is come, and that

we have feen Him, witnesting to Thee as the

Maffiah?

V. I 1. Regulate all things-In order to the

Coming of Christ.

V. 12. Elijah
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**--

I 6 fire and often into the water.

17 they could not cure him.

18 I fuffer you? Bring him hither to me.

19 he went out of him, and the child was cured from that hour.

is come already, and they acknowledged him not, but have done to him

13 whatever they lifted. So ſhall alſo the Son of man fuffer from them.

Then the diſciples underſtood, that he ſpoke to them ofJohn the Baptift.

14 * And when they were come to the multitude, there came to him a

15 man, kneeling down to him, and ſaying, Lord, have mercy on my fon,

for he is lunatic, and fuffereth grievouſly; for often he falleth into the

And I brought him to thy diſciples, but

Then Jeſus anſwering faid, O unbelieving

and perverſe generation, how long ſhall I be with you? How long ſhall

And Jeſus rebuked the devil, and

Then

the diſciples coming to Jeſus apart faid, Why could not we caſt him

ao out? † And Jeſus faid to them, Becauſe of your unbelief. For verily

I ſay to you, If ye have faith as a grain of muftard-ſeed, ye ſhall fay to

this mountain, Remove hence to yonder place, and it ſhall remove, and

21 nothing ſhall be impoſſible to you. Howbeit this kind goeth not out,

but by prayer and faſting.

22 || And while they abode in Galilee, Jeſus faid to them, The Son of man

23 is about to be betrayed into the hands of men ; And they will kill him,

and the third day he ſhall rife again: and they were exceeding forry.

24 And when they were come to Capernaum, they that received the tri

bute-money came to Peter and faid, Doth not your maſter pay the tribute?

V. 12. Elijah is come already–And yet when

the fews afked fohn, Art thou Elijah? He {
I am not. (John i.) His Meaning was, I am

not Elijah the Tiſhbite, come again into the

World. But he was the Perſon of whom Ma

lachi prophefied under that Name.

V. 15. He is lunatic–This Word might

with great Propriety be uſed, tho' the Cafe

was moſtly preternatural : as the evil Spirit

would undoubtedly take Advantage of the In

fluence which the Changes of the Moon have

on the Brain and Nerves.

V. 17. O unbelieving and perverſe generation–

Our LoRD fpeaks this to his Diſciples. How

long /hall I be with you–Before you ſtedfaſtly

believe ? -

V. 2o. Becauſe of your unbelief–Becauſe in

this Particular they had not Faith. If ye have

as a grain of mustard-feed–That is, the

eaſt Meaſure of it. But it is certain, the Faith

* Mark ix. 14. Luke ix, 37. t C. xxi. 21.

which is here fpoken of, does not always im

ply faving Faith. fudas had it : and fo had

many, who thereby cast out Devils, and yet will

at laft have their Portion with them. It is

only a ſupernatural Perfuaſion given a Man,

that God will work thus by him at that Hour.

Now tho' I have all this Faith, /, as to renove

mountains, yet if I have not the Faith which ,

worketh by Love, I am nothing.

To remove Mountains was a proverbial Phraſe

among the Jews, and is ſtill retained in their

Writings, to expreſs a Thing which is very

difficult, and to Appearance impostible. . .

V. 21. This kind–of devils–geeth not cut but

by prayer and fasting-What aTeſtimony is here

oftheEfficacy of Faſting, when added to fervent

Prayer ? Some Kinds of Devils the Apoſtles

had caſt out before this, without Faſting.

V. 24. Doth not your master pay the tribute–

This was a Tribute or Payment of a peculiar

Luke xvii. 6. | Maréix. 30. Luke ix. 44.

d»
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25 He faith, Yes. And when he came into the houſe, Jeſus prevented him,

faying, What thinkeſt thou, Simon? Of whom do the kings of the earth

26 take cuſtom or tribute? Of their own fons, or of ſtrangers ?

27 to him, Of ſtrangers. Jeſus faith to him, Then are the fons free.

Peter faith

Yet

that we may not offend them, go to the fea, and caſt an hook, and take

the fiſh that firſt cometh up. And when thou haft opened his mouth, thou

fhalt find a piece of money. That take and give them for me and thee.

XVIII. At that time came the diſciples to Jeſus, ſaying, Who is the greatest

2 in the kingdom of heaven? * And Jeſus calling to him a little child, fet

3 him in the midt of them, And fid,Verily Ifay to you, exceptye be con

verted, and become as little children, ye ſhallin no wife enter into the king

4 dom of heaven.- Whoſoever therefore ſhall humble himſelf as this little

5 child, he is greateſt in the kingdom of heaven.

6 one fuch little child in my name, receiveth me.

† And whofo ſhall receive

| But whofo ſhall offend

one of theſe little ones that believe in me, it were better for him that a mil

kind, being Half a Shekel (that is, about fif

teen Pence) which every Master of a Family

uſed to pay yearly to the Service of the Tem

ple, to buy Salt, and little Things not other

viſe provided for. It ſeems to have been a vo

luntary Thing, which Cuſtom rather than any

Law had eſtabliſhed.

V. 25. Jeſus prevented him–Juſt when St.

Peter was going to aſk him for it. Of their

own fons, or of /trangers ?–That is, fuch as

are not of their own Family.

V. 26. Then are the fons free–The Senſe

is, This is paid, for the Ufe of the Houſe of

GoD. But I am the Son of God. There

fore I am free from any Obligation of paying

this to my own Father.

V. 27, ret that we may not offend them–Even

thoſe unjuſt unreaſonable Men, who claim

what they have no manner of Right to : Do

not conteſt it with them, but rather yield to

their Demand, than violate Peace or Love. O

what would not one of a loving Spirit do for

Peace? Any thing which is not expreſly for

bidden in the Word of God. A piece of money

–The original Word is a Stater, which was

in Value Two Shillings and Sixpence: Juſt

the Sum that was wanted. Give for me and thee

–Peter had a Family of his own : the other

Apoſtles were the Family of Jeſus.

How illuſtrious a Degree of Knowledge and

Power did our LoRD here diſcover ? Know

* Mark ix. 36. Luke ix. 47.

| Mark ix. 42. Luke xvii. 1.

† C. x. 4o. Luke x, 16. John xiii. 2o.

ledge, in penetrating into this Animal, though

beneath the Waters; and Power, in direćting

this very Fiſh to Peter's Hook, tho’ he him

felf was at a Diſtance ? How muſt this have

encouraged both him and his Brethren in a

firm Dependance on divine Providence ?

V. 1. Who is the greatest in the kingdom of

heaven ?–Which of us ſhall be thy Prime Mi

nifter? They ſtill dreamed of a temporal King

dom.

V. 2. And Yeſus calling to him a little child–

This is ſuppoſed to have been the great Igna

tius, whom Trajan, the wife, the good Empe

ror. Trajan, condemned to be caſt to the wild

Beaſts at Rome !

V. 3. Except ys be converted–The first Step

towards entering into the Kingdom of Grace,

is to become as little children : Lowly in Heart,

knowing yourſelves utterly ignorant and help

lefs, and hanging wholly on your Father who

is in Heaven, for a Supply of all your Wants.

Except ye be turned from Darkneſs to Light,

and from the Power of Satan to GoD : Except

ye be entirely, inwardly changed, renewed in

the Image of God, ye cannot enter into the

Kingdom of Glory. Thus muſt every Man be

converted in this Life, or he can never enter

Me ſhall in no wife enter–

So far from being great in it.

V. 5, 6. And all who are in this Senfe little

Children, are unfpeakably dear to me. There

into Life eternal.

fore
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I O

I I

I 2

I 3

I 4.

ftone were hanged about his neck, and he were drowned in the depth of the

7 ſea. Wo to the world becauſe of offences: for it muſt needs be that

8 offences come; but wo to that man by whom the offence cometh. Where

fore if thy hand or thy foot cauſe thee to offend, cut them off and caſt

them from thee; it is good for thee to enter into life halt or maimed, ra

ther than having two hands or two feet to be caft into the everlaſting fire.

And if thine eye cauſe thee to offend, pluck it out, and caft it from thee:

it is good for thee to enter into life with one eye, rather than having two

eyes to be caſt into hell-fire. See that ye deſpiſe not one of theſe

little ones; for I fay to you, that in heaven their angels continually behold

the face of my Father, who is in heaven. *For the Son of man is come

to fave that which was loft. † What think ye? If a man have an hun

dred ſheep, and one of them go aftray, doth he not leave the ninety and

nine and go into the mountains, and feek that which is gone aftray ? And

if he find it, verily I fày to you, he rejoiceth more over that /beep, than

over the ninety and nine which went not aftray. So it is not the will öf

your Father who is in heaven, that one of theſe little ones ſhould periſh.

I 5

tween thee and him alone: if he

fore help them all you can, as if it were my

felfin Perſon, and fee that ye offend them not:

that is, that ye turn them not out of the right

Way, neither hinder them in it.

V. 7. Wo to the world becaufe of offences–

That is, unſpeakable Miſery will be in the

World thro’ them: for it must needs be that of

fences come–Such is the Nature of Things, and

fuch the Weakneſs, Folly, and Wickedneſs of

Mankind, that it cannot be but they will

come : but wo to that man–That is, miferable

is that Man, by whom the offence cometh. Of

fences are, all Things whereby any one is turn

ed out of, or hindered in the Way of God.

V. 8, 9. If thy hand, foot, eye, cauſe thee to

offend–If the moſt dear Enjoyment, the moſt

beloved and uſeful Perfon, turn thee out of,

or hinder thee in the Way. Is not this an hard

Saying? Yes; if thou take Counſel with Fleſh

and Blood.

V. 1o. See that ye destifè not one of thef lit

tle ones–As if they were beneath your Notice.

Be careful to receive and not to offend, the very

weakeſt Believer in Christ: For as inconfidera

ble as fome of theſe may appear to thee, the

very Angels of GoD have a peculiar Charge

* Luke xix. I o,

But if thy brother ſhall fin againſt thee, go and tell him his fault, be

will hear thee, thou haft gained thy

over them : Even thoſe of the highest Order,

who continually appear at the Throne of the

moſt High. To behold the Face ofGod ſeems

to fignify the waiting near his Throne; and

to be an Alluſion to the Office of chief Mini

fters in earthly Courts, who daily converſe

with their Princes.

V. I 1. Another, and a yet ſtronger Reaſon

for your not deſpifing them is, That I myſelf

came into the World to fave them.

V. 14. So it is not the will of your Father–

Neither doth my Father deſpiſe the least of

them. Obſerve the Gradation. The Angels,

the Son, the Father !

V. 15. But how can we avoid giving Of

fence to fome ? Or being offended at others ?

Eſpecially ſuppoſe they are quite in the wrong?

Suppoſe they commit a known Sin ? OurLoRD

here teaches us how : He lays down a fure

Method of avoiding all Offences. Whoſoever

cloſely obſerves this threefold Rule, will feldom

offend others, and never be offended himſelf.

If any (more eſpecially that is a Member of

the fame religious do any thing

amifs, of which thou art an ye or Ear Wit

neſs, thus faith the LoRD,

+ Luke xv. 4, 1. Go
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16 brother.

17

18

I 9

But if he will not hear, take with thee one or two more, that

by the mouth of two or three witneffes every word may be establiſhed.

And if he will not hear them, tell it to the church; but if he will not

hear the church, let him be to thee as an heathen and a publican. Verily

I ſay to you, *Whatſoeverye ſhall bind on earth, ſhall be bound in hea

ven, and whatſoever ye ſhall loofe on earth, ſhall be loofed in heaven.

Again I ſay to you, That if two of you ſhall agree on earth, touching

any thing that they ſhall ask, it ſhall be done for them by my Father

2o who is in heaven. For where two or three are gathered together in my

name, there am I in the midft of them.

2 I

2 2

23

Then came Peter to him and faid, Lord, how often ſhall my brother

fin againſt me, and Iforgive him? Till foven times? Jeſus faith to him,

I ſay not unto thee, till feven times, but till feventy times feven. There

fore the kingdom of heaven is like a king, who was minded to fettle

24 accounts with his fervants.

1. Go and tell him alone–If it may be, in Per

fon ; if that cannot fo well be by thy

Meſſenger ; or in Writing. Obſerve. Our

LoRD gives no Liberty to omit this: or to ex

change it for either of the following Steps. If

this do not fucceed,

2. Take with thee one or two more–Men whom

he esteems or loves, who may then confirm and

enforce what thou fayeft; and afterwards if

need require, bearWitneſs of what was ſpoken.

If even this does not ſucceed, then and not be

fore,

3. Tell it to the Elders of the Church–Lay the

whole Matter open before thoſe, who watch

over yours and his Soul. If all this avail not,

have no farther Intercourſe with him, only

fuch as thou haft with Heathens.

Can any thing be plainer ? Christ does here

as expreſly command all Chriſtians who fee a

Brother do Evil, to take thisWay, not another,

and to take thefe Steps, in this Order, as he

does to honour their Father and Mother.

But if fo, in what Lands do the Chriſtians

live?

If we proceed from the private Carriage of

Man to Man, to Proceedings of a more public

Nature, in what Chriſtian Nation are Church

Cenfures conformed to this Rule ? Is this the

Form in which eccleſiaſtical Judgments appear,

in the Popiſh or even the Protestant World?

Are thefe the Methods uſed even by thoſe who

And when he had begun to reckon, one

boast the most loudly of the Authority of Christ

to confirm their Sentences ? Let us earneſtly

pray, that this Diſhonour to the Chriſtian

Name may be wiped away, and that common

Humanity may not, with fueh folemn Mocke

ry, be deſtroyed in the name of the Lord !

Let him be to thee as an heathen–To whom

thou ſtill oweſt earneſt Good-will, and all the

Offices of Humanity.

V. 18. Whatſoever ye /hall bind on earth-By

Excommunication, pronounced in the Spirit

and Power ofChrist. Whatſoever ye ſhall looſe–

By Abſolution from that Sentence. In the Pri

mitive Church, Abſolution meant no more than

a Diſcharge from Church Cenſure. Again Ifay

–And not only your Intercestion for the Peni

tent, but all your united Prayers ſhall be heard.

How great then is the Power of joint Prayer !

If two ofyou–Suppoſe a Man and his Wife.

V. 2o. Where two or three are gathered toge

ther in my name–That is, to worſhip me.

V. 22. Till feventy times feven–That is, as

often as there is Occaſion. A certain Number

is put for an uncertain.

V. 23. Therefore-In this reſpect.

V. 24. One was brought who owed him ten

thouſand talents-According to the uſual Com

putation, if theſe were Talents of Gold, this

would amount to feventy-two Millions Ster

ling. If they were Talents of Silver, it muſt

have been four Millions, four hundred thouſand

* C. xvi. 19.

I Pounds,
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25 was brought to him who owed him ten thouſand talents. And as he

had not to pay, his lord commanded him to be fold, and his wife and

26 children, and all that he had, and payment to be made. Then the fer

vant falling proſtrate at his feet, faid, Lord, have patience with me, and

I will pay thee all. And the lord of that fervant, moved with tender

compaffion, loofed him and forgave him the debt. But that ſervant go

ing out, found one of his fellow-ſervants who owed him an hundred

pence, and feized him by the throat, flying, Pay me that thou owest.

And his fellow-ſervant falling at his fet, befought him faying, Have pa

27

28

29

3o tience with me, and I will pay thee all. And he would not, but went

3 1 and caſt him into prifon, till he ſhould pay the debt. But his fellow

fervants, feeing what was done, were very forry, and came and gave their

32 lord an exact account of the whole matter. Then his lord calling him,

faid to him, Thou wicked fervant, I forgave thee all that debt, becauſe

thou intreatedft me. Should'st not thou alſo have had compastion on

thy fellow-ſervant, as I had pity on thee? And his lord being wroth,

delivered him to the tormentors, till he ſhould pay all that was due to

35 him. So likewife will my heavenly Father do to you, if ye from your

hearts forgive not every one his brother their trefpaſſis.

33

34

XIX. * And Jeſus, when he had finiſhed theſe fayings, departed from Ga

2 lilee, and came into the coasts of Judea beyond Jordan. And great mul

3 titudes followed him, and he healed them there. And the Pharifees

came to him, tempting him and ſaying, Is it lawful for a man to put

Pounds. Hereby our Lord intimates the vaſt

Number and Weight of our Offences againſt

God, and our utter Incapacity of making Him

any Satisfaction.

V. 25. As he had not to pay, his Lord com

manded him to be foll–Such was the Power

which Creditors anciently had over their in

folvent Debtors in feveral Countries.

V. 3o. Went with him before a Magistrate,

and cost him into prifon, proteſting he ſhould lie

there, till he ſhould pay the whole debt.

V. 34. His lord delivered him tº the tormentors
–Impriſonment is a much feverer Puniſhment

in the Eaſtern Countries than in ours. State

Criminals, eſpecially when condemned to it, are
not only confined to a very mean and ſcan: Al

lowance, but are frequently loaded with Clogs
or heavy Yokes, fo that they can neither lie nor

fit at Kafe: and by frequént Scourgings and

fometimes Rackings are brought to an untime

* Al Mark x. I.

ly End. Till he /zu'd pay all that was due to

him–That is, without all Hope of Releaſe :

For this he could never do.

- How obſervable is this whole Account ; as

well as the great Inference our LoRD draws

from it ! 1. The Debtor was freely and fully

forgiven ; 2. He wilfully and grievouſly offend

ed; 3. His Pardon was retraĊted, the whole

lDebt required, and the Offender delivered to

the Tormentors for ever. And ſhall we still

fay, But when we are once freely and fully for

given, our Pardon can never be retraćted ? Ve

rily, verily I fay unto you, So likewijè will ny

heav'nly Father do to you, if ye from ytter hea, is

forgive not every one } lrother their treffgffs.

V. I. He departed–And from that Time,

walked no more in Galilee.

V. 2. Multitudes followed him, and he healed them

there--That is, wherefoever they followed hita.

V. 3. The Phariſses came tempting hin–Try

ing
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4 away his wife for every cauſe? And he anſwering faid to them, Have ye

not read, that he who made them, made them male and female from the

5 beginning? And faid, * For this cauſe a man fhall leave father and mo

6 ther and cleave to his wife, and they twain ſhall be one fleſh? Where

fore they are no more twain but one fleſh. What therefore God hath

7 joined together, let not man put afunder. They fay to him, Why then

did Moſes † command to give a writing of divorce, and put her away?

8 He faith to them, Becauſe of the hardneſs of your hearts, Moſes ſuffered

9 you to put away your wives; but from the beginning it was not fo. And

I fay to you, whoſoever fhall put away his wife, except for whoredom,

and marry another, committeth adultery, and whofo marrieth her that is

1o put away, committeth adultery.

I I of a man with his wife be fo, it is not expedient to marry.

His diſciples fay to him, If the cafe .

But he faid

to them, All men cannot receive this fying, but they to whom it is given.

H 1 For there are eunuchs, who were born fo from their mother's womb, and

there are eunuchs, who were made eunuchs by men; and there are eunuchs,

who have made themſelves eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven's fake. He

that is able to receive it, let him receive it.

I 3

ing to make him contradićt Mg2s. For every

cauſ–That is, for any thing with ne diilikes

in her. This the Scribes allowed. -

V. 4. He Jaid, Have ye not read–So instead

of contraditing him, our Lord confutes them

by the very Vords of Älges. . He who made

tiem, made ihm male and /emale from the begin

ning–At leait from the beginning of the A40

fais Creation. And where do we read of any

other ? Does it not follow, that God’s mak

ing Eve was part of his Original Deſign, and

not a Conſequence of Adam’s beginning to fall?

V. 5. Ana faid–By the mouth of Adam ;

who uttered the words.

V. 7. J} }y did Mofès command–Christ re

plies, M.fes fieffered [not commanded] it, be

cauſe of the ha diefs of your hearts–Becauſe

neither your Fathers nor you could bear the

more excellent Way.

V. 9. And I fay to you–I revoke that In

dulgence from this day, ſo that from hence

forth, Who/ever, &c.

V. I 1. But them–This is not uni

verfally true : it does not hold, with regard to

all Men, but with regard to thoſe only, to whom

* Gen. ii. 24.

Luke xviii. I 5.

† Deut. xxiv. 1. Matt. v. 31. Mark x. 2. Luke xvi. 18.

I 2

| Then were brought to him little children, that he ſhould lay

is given this excellent Gift of God. Now

this is given to three Sorts of Perſons, to fome

by Natural Conſtitution, without their Choice:

to others by Violence againſt their Choice;

and to others by Grace with their Choice :

Who steadily withſtand their Natural Incli

nations, that they may wait upon God without

Distraciion.

V. 12. There are eunuchs who have made them

felves eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven’s fake

Happy they! Who have abſtained from Mar

riage (tho’ without condemning or deſpifing

it) that they might walk more clofely with

GoD ! He that is able to receive it, let him re

ceive it–This gracious Command (for fuch it

is unquestionably) is not deſigned for all Men:

But only for thoſe few who are able to receive it.

O let theſe receive it joyfully !

V. 13. That he ſhould lay his hands on them–

This was a Rite which was very early uſed, in

praying for a Blesting on young Perſons. See

Gen. xlviii. 14–2o.

The difiples rebuked them–That is, them that

brought them : Probably thinking fuch an,

Employ beneath the Dignity of their Maſter.

| Mark x. 13.

V. 14. Qf
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his hands on them and pray: but the diſciples rebuked them.

14 * But Jeſus faid, Suffer little children to come to me, and forbid them

15 not; for of fuch is the kingdom of heaven.

them and departed thence.

16

17 thing ſhall I do, that I may have eternal life ?

And he laid his hands on

† And behold one came and faid to him, Good Master, what good

And he faid to him,

Why calleſt thou me good? There is none good but one, that is God:

18 but if thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments. He faith to

him, Which? Jeſus faid, Thou ſhalt do no murder: thou ſhalt not

commit adultery; thou ſhalt not ſteal; thou ſhalt not bear falſe witneſs;

19 Honour thy father and mother, and, Thou ſhalt love thy neighbour as

ao thyfelf. The young man faith to him, All theſe things have I kept

21 from my childhood: what lack I yet? Jeſus faith to him, If thou de

fireſt to be perfect, go, fell what thou haft and give to the poor, and thou

22 fhalt have treaſure in heaven; and come, follow me. But the young

man, hearing that ſaying, went away forrowful; for he had great pof

23 feſſions. Then faid Jeſus to his diſciples, Verily I fay to you, a rich

24 man fhall with difficulty enter into the kingdom of heaven. And again

I ſay to you, It is eaſier for a camel to go thro' the eye of a needle, than

25 for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God.

26 ing it, were exceedingly amazed, ſaying, Who then can be faved?

V. 14. Offuch is the Kingdom ofheaven-Little

Children, either in a Natural or a Spiritual

Senſe, have a Right to enter into my Kingdom.

V. 16. And behold one came–Many of the

Poor had followed him from the Beginning.

One rich Man came at laſt.

V. 17. Why callest thou me gosd?–Whom

thou ſuppoſeſt to be only a Man. There is

none good–Supremely, originally, eſſentially,

but God. If thou wilt enter into life, keep the

Commandments–From a Principle of loving

Faith. Believe, and thence love and obey. And

this undoubtedly is the Way to eternal Life.

Our Lord therefore does not anſwer ironically,

which had been utterly beneath his Charaćter,

but gives a plain, direct, ferious Anſwer to a

ferious Queſtion.

V. 2o. The young man faith, All thefe have I

kept from my childhood-So he imagined; and

perhaps he had, as to the Letter: but not as to

the Spirit, which our Lord immediately ſhews.

V. 21. If thou defrost to be perfeci-that is,

a real Chriſtian: Sell what thou hast–He who

* C, xviii. 3. † Mark x, 17. Luke xviii. 18.

His diſciples hear

But

reads the Heart, faw his Bofom-Sin was Love

of the World ; and knew, He could not be.

faved from this, but by literally renouncing it.

To him therefore he gave this Particular Di

rećtion, which he never defigned for a General

Rule. For Him this was neceſſary to Salva

tion: To us, it is not ſo. To fell all was an

abſolute Duty to Him : To many of us, it

would be an abſolute Sin. The young man went

away–Not being willing to have Salvation, at

fo high a Price.

V. 24. It is easter for a camel to go thro’ the

eye of a needle, than for a rich man to go thro’

the ſtraight Gate: that is, humanly ſpeaking,

it is an abſolute Impoſibility. Rich Man,

Tremble ! Feel this Impoſſibility; elſe thou
art loft for ever ! -

V. 25. His diſciples were amazed, faying,

Who then can be# : ; rich Men, i

their Advantages cannot? Who? A poor Man :

a Peaſant: a Beggar : ten thouſand of them ;

fooner than one that is rich. *

V. 26. feſus looking upon then---To com

poſe
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Jeſus looking upon them, faid to them, With men this is impoſſible;

but with God all things are poſſible. Then anfwered Peter and faid

to him, Behold we have forſaken all, and followed thee. What ſhall

we have therefore? Jeſus faid to them, Verily Ifay to you, that ye who

have followed me, in the renovation, when the Son of man fhall fit

on the throne of his glory, ye alfo ſhall fit on twelve thrones, judg

ing the twelve tribes of Iſrael. And every one that hath forfaken

houſes, or brethren, or fifters, or father, or mother, or wife, or chil

dren, or land for my names fake, ſhall receive an hundred fold, and in

herit everlaſting life. * But many firſt ſhall be laſt, and the laſt/ball

he firſt. For the kingdom of heaven is like an houfholder, who

went out early in the morning, to hire labourers into his vineyard. And

having agreed with the labourers for a penny a day, he fent them into

his vineyard. And going out about the third hour, he ſaw others ftand

ing idle in the market-place, And faid to them, Go ye alſo into the

vineyard, and whatſoever is right, I will give you. And they went.

Again going out about the fixth and ninth hour, he did likewife.

poſe their hurried Spirits. O what a ſpeaking were first called, /hall be lyst–Shall have the

Look was there? Said to them–With the ut- loweſt Reward; thoſe who came after them

moſt Sweetneſs: With men this is inpoffible–It

is obſervable, He does not retraćt what He had

faid; no, nor foften it in the leaft Degree, but

rather ſtrengthens it, by repreſenting the Sal

vation of a rich Man, as the utmoft Effort of

Omnipotence.

V. 28. In the renovation–In the final Renova

tion of all Things: the Begin

ning of the Judgment they ſhall/tand: (2 Cor.

v. To.) Then being abſolved, they ſhall/it with

the Judge: (1 Cor. vi. 2.) On twelve thrones–

So our LorD promiſed, without expresting any

Condition: Yet as abſolute as the Words are,

it is certain, there is a Condition implied, as in

many Scriptures, where none is expreſt. In

confequence of this, theſe twelve did not fit on

thoſe twelve thrones: For the Throne of fudas

another took, fo that he never fat thereon.

V. 29. And every one-In every ## and

Country; not you my Apoſtles only: That hatħ

forfaken houſes, or brethren, or wife, or children–

Either by giving any of them up, when they

could not be retained with a clear Conſcience;

or by willingly refraining from acquiring them:

receive an hundred fold–In Value, tho'not

in Kind, even in the preſent World.

V. 3o. But many first–Many of thoſe who

* C. xx. 16. Mark x. 31. Luke xiii. 30.

being preferred before them: And yet poſibly

both the firſt and the laſt may be faved, tho’

with different Degrees of Glory.

V. I. That ſome of thoſe who were firſt called

may yet be laſt, our Lord confirms by the fol

lowing Parable: Of which the primary Scope

is, to ſhew, That many of the fews would be

rejećted, and many ofthe Gentiles accepted; the

Secondary, That of the Gentiles, many who

were firſt converted, would be laſt and loweſt

in the Kingdom of Glory, and many of thoſe

who were Iaft converted, would be firſt and

higheſt therein. , The kingdom ofheaven is like–

That is, The Manner of God's proceeding in

his Kingdom, reſembles that of an houſholder.

In the morning–At Six, called by the Romans

and fews, the Firſt Hour. thence

reckoning on to the they called

Nine, the Third Hour; Twelve, the Sixth ;

Three in the Afternoon, the Ninth ; and Five

the Eleventh. To bire labourers into his vineyard

–All who profefs to be Chriſtians are in this.

Senſe Labourers, and are ſuppoſed during their

Life, to be working in God’s Vineyard.

V. 2. The Roman Penny was about Seven

pence Engliſh. This was then the uſual Price

of a Day’s Labour. . . . .

V, 6,. Asus
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And going out about the eleventh hour, he found others ſtanding idle,

and faith to them, Why stand ye here all the day idle? They fay to

him, Becauſe no man hath hired us. He faith to them, Go ye alſo into

the vineyard, and whatſoever is right ye ſhall receive. And in the

evening the lord of the vineyard faith to his steward, Call the labourers,

and give them their hire, beginning from the laſt to the firſt. And

when they came who zvere hired about the eleventh hour, they re

ceived every one a penny. But when the firſt came, they ſuppoſed that

they ſhould have received more; and they likewife received every one a

penny. And having received it, they murmured againſt the houſholder,

fåying, Thefe laſt have wrought one hour, and thou haft made them

1 3 equal to us, who have born the burden and heat of the day. And he

anfwering faid to one of them, Friend, I do thee no wrong. . Didſt not

14 thou agree with me for a penny? Take what is thine, and go: it is my

15 will, to give to this laft, even as to thee. Is it not lawful for me to do

16 what I will with my own? Is thine eye evil, becauſe I am good? * So

the laſt ſhall be firſt, and the firſt laft: for many are called, but few chofen.

17 † And Jefus going up to Jeruſalem, took the twelve diſciples apart in

18 the way, and faid to them, Behold we go up to Jeruſalem, and the Son

of man fhall be betrayed to the chief prieſts and feribes, and they ſhall

V. 6. About the eleventh hour–That is, Very

late; long after the rest were called.

V. 8. In the evening–Of Life ; or of the

World.

V. 9. IWho were hiredalout the eleventh hour–

Either the Gentiles, who were called long after

the fews into the Vineyard, the Church of

Christ; or thoſe in every Age, who did not hear,

or at leaft understand the Ğoſpel-Call, till their

Day of Life was drawing to a Period. Some

Circumſtances of the Parable feem beſt to fuit

the former, fome the latter of theſe Senſes.

V. 1o. The first they ſhould have re

ceived more–Probably the firſt here may mean

the fews, who ſuppoſed they ſhould always be

preferred before the Gentiles. -

V. 12. Thou hast made them equal to us–So St.

Peter exprefly, Acis xv. 9. GoD–hath fut no

difference between us (Jews) and them (Gentiles)

purifying their hearts by faith. And thoſe who

are equally holy here, whenever they were

called, will be equally happy hereafter.

* C. xix. 30. xxii. 14. + Mark x.

V. 14. It is my scill to give to the last called

among the Heathens, even as to the first called

ainong the frivs: Y ca, and to the late con

verted Publi ans and Sinneis, even as to tuoſe

who were called long before.

V. 15. Is it not lai fid för me to do what I till

with my own?–Yea, doubtleſs: To give either

to few or Gentile, a Keward infinitely greater

than he deſerves. But can it be inferred from

hence, That it is lawful, or poſlible, for the

merciful Father of Spirits, to

“ Confign an unborn Soul to Hell?

“ Or dama him from his Mother's Womb?”

Is thine eye evil, becauſe I am good?–Art thou

envious, becauſe I am gracious? Here is an

evident Reference to that malignant Afpe&t,

which is generally the Attendant of a felfiſh

and envious Temper.

V. 16. So the list/hall be first, and the first last

–Not only with regard to the fews and Gentiles,

butin a thouſand other Inſtances. For many are

32. Luke xviii. 31. called–
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condemn him to death, And ſhall deliver him to the Gentiles, to mock

and fcourge and crucify him; and the third day he ſhall rife again.

* Then came to him the mother of Zebedee's children with her fons,

worſhipping him and defiring a certain thing of him. And he faid to

her, What wilt thou ? She faith to him, Grant that theſe my two fons

may fit, the one on thy right-hand, and the other on thy left in thy king

dom. But Jeſus anſwering faid, Ye know not what ye ask. Are ye able

to drink of the cup that I am about to drink of, or to be baptized with

the baptiſm that I am baptized with? They fay to him, We are able.

And he faith to him, Ye ſhall indeed drink of my cup, and be baptized

with the baptiſm that I am baptized with : but to fit on my right-hand

and on my left is not mine to give, five to them for whom itis prepared

of my Father. And the ten hearing it, were moved with indignation

againſt the two brethren. But Jeſus calling them to him fid, Ye know

that the princes of the Gentiles lord it over them, and they that are great

exercife authority upon them. † It ſhall not be fo among you; but

whoſoever defireth to be great among you, let him be your minifter;

And whoſoever defireth to chief among you, let him be your fervant:

28 Even as the Son of man came not to be ferved, but to ferve, and to

give his life a ranfom for many.

29 | And as they were going from Jericho, a great multitude followed

3 o him. And behold two blind men fitting by the way-fide, hearing that

Jeſus was paffing by, cried out, faying, Have mercy on us, O Lord, thou

3 i Son of David. And the multitude charged them to hold their peace :

but they cried the more, faying, Have mercy on us, O Lord, thoü Son of

called–All who hear the Goſpel: but few chefn

–Only thoſe who obey it.

V. 2o. Tien came to him the mother of Zebedee's

children–Confidering what He had been juſt

fpeaking, was ever any thing more unfeaſona

ble? Perhaps Zebedee himſelf was dead, or was

not a conſtant Follower of Christ.

V. 21. In thy kingdam–Still they feem to

have expected a temporal Kingdom.

V. 22. Ye know not what is implied in being

advanced in my Kingdom, and neceſarily pre

required thereto. All who ſhare in my King

donn, muſt firſt ſhare in my Sufferings. Are

you able and willing to do this?

V. 23. But to fit on my right-hand-Christ

does in no wife deny, That this is his to give.

It is his to give in the ſtricteit Propriety, both

as God, and as the Son of Man. He only

afierts, That He gives it to none but thoſe for

whom it is originally prepared; namely, thoſe

who perfeveringly excel in the Faith that work

eth by Love.

V. 25. Ye know that the princes of the Gentiles

lord it over them.–And hence you imagine, the

chief in my Kingdom will do as they: But it

will be quite otherwife.

V. 26. 1 ởur minister–That is, yourServant.

V. 3o. Behold two blind men cried out–St.

Mark and St. Luke mention only one of them,

blind Bartimeus. He was far the inore eminent

of the two, and as it feems, ſpoke for both.

V. 31. The multitude charged them, to hold their

peace–And fo they will All who begin to cry

after the Son of David: But let thoſe who feel

*

* Mark x. 35. † C. xxiii. I 1. | Mark x. 46. Luke xviii. 35. their
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32 David. And Jeſus ſtanding ſtill called them and faid, What do ye de

33 fire that I ſhould do to you? They fay to him, Lord, thatour eyes may

34 be opened. So Jeſus moved with tender compaffion, touched their eyes,

and imniediately their eyes received fight, and they followed him.

XXI. * And when they drew nigh to Jeruſalem, and came to Bethphage,

2 at the mount of Olives, then fent Jeſus two diſciples, Saying to them,

Go into the village over againſt you, and ftraightway ye ſhall find an afs

3 tied, and a colt with her; loofe and bring them to me. And ifany man

fay ought to you, ye ſhall fay, The Lord hath need of them: and he

4 will fend them immediately. This was done that it might be fulfilled

5 which was ſpoken by the prophet, ſaying, † Tell ye the daughter of

Sion, Behold thy king cometh to thee, meek and fitting on an afs, even

6 a colt, the fole of an afs.

7 commanded them,

And the diſciples went and did as Jeſus had

And brought the afs and the colt, and put on them

8 their clothes and fet him thereon: And a very great multitude ſpread

their garments in the way; and others cut down branches from the trees

9 and ſtrewed them in the way. And the multitudes that went before and

that followed after cried, ſaying, Hofanna to the Son of David; bleſſed

in the name of the Lord is he that cometh: Hoſanna in the higheſt.

I O
And as he came into Jeruſalem, all the city was in a commotion,

1 1 ſaying, Who is this? And the multitude faid, This is Jeſus, the pro

phet, from Nazareth of Galilee.

their Need of Him, cry the more; otherwiſe

they will come ſhort a Cure.

V. 5. The daughter of Sion–That is, the In

habitants: On an af–The Prince of Peace did

not take an Horſe, a warlike Animal: But He

will ride on that by and by, Rev. xix. I 1. In

the patriarchal Ages, illuſtrious Perſons thought

it no Diſgrace to make Uſe of this Animal: But

it by no means appears, That this Opinion pre

vailed or this Custom continued till the Reign

of Tiberius. Was it a mean Attitude wherein

our LoRD then appeared? Mean even to Con

tempt? I grant it: I glory in it: 'Tis for the
Comfort Soul ; for the Honour of his

Humility, and for the utter Confuſion of all

worldly Pomp and Grandeur. -

V, 7, They fet him thereon–That is, on the
Clothes.

V 8. A great multitude stread their garments
in the way-A Custom which was uſual at the

Creation of a King, 2 Kings ix. 13.

* Mark xi. 1. Luke xix. 29. John xii. 12.

V. 9. The multitudes cried, faying-Probably

from a divine Impulſe ; for certainly moſt of

them underſtood not the Words they uttered.

Hofanna–(Lord, fave us) was a folemnWord

in frequent Uſe among the fews. The Mean

ing is, “ We fin to the Son of David.

“ Bleſſed is He, the Meffiah of the LoRn. Save,

** Thou that art in the higheſt Heavens,” Our

Lord restrained all public Tokens of Honour

from the People till now, leſt the Envy of his

Enemies ſhould interrupt his Preaching before

the Time. But this Reaſon now ceafing, He

fuffered their Acclamations, that they might be

a public Testimony againſt their Wickedneſs,

who in four or after cried out, Crucify

Him, crucify Him. The Exprestions recorded

by the other Evangelists are fomewhat different

from theſe: But all of them were undoubtedly

uſed by fome or others of the Multitude.

V. i 1. This is jefus from Nazareth–What

a Stumbling-block was this? If He was of Na

+ Zech. ix. 9. zareth,
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* And Jeſus went into the temple, and caſt out all thatfold and bought

in the temple, and overthrew the tables of the money-changers, and the

feats ofthem that fold doves; And faith to them, It is written, † My

houſe fhall be called the houſe of prayer, but ye have made it a den of

thieves. And the blind and the lame came to him in the temple, and he

healed them. But the chief prieſts and the ſcribes, feeing the wonders

that he did, and the children crying in the temple ſaying, Hofanna to the

Son of David, were fore difpleaſed, And faid to him, Heareſt thou what

theſe ſay? And Jeſus faith to them, Yea: have ye never read, || Out of

the mouth of babes and fucklings thou haft perfected praiſe? § And

leaving them, he went out of the city to Bethany, and lodged there.

Now in the morning, as he was returning to the city he hungered.

And feeing a fig-tree in the way, he came to it, and found nothing there

on but leaves only. And he faith to it, Let no fruit grow on thee

henceforward for ever. And preſently the fig-tree withered away.

And the diſciples feeing it marvelled, faying, How foon is the fig-tree

withered away? Jeſus anſwering faid to them, ** Verily Ifay to you,

if ye have faith and doubt not, ye ſhall not only do this miracle of the

fig-tree, but alſo if ye fay to this mountain, Be thou lifted up, and be

thou caſt into the fea; it ſhall be done. And all things whatſoever ye

fhall ask in prayer, believing, ye ſhall receive.

23 †† And when he was come into the temple, the chief prieſts and the

elders of the people came to him as he was teaching, and faid, By what

zareth, He could not be the Maffiah. But they

who earnestly defired to know the Truth,

would not stumble thereat: For upon Enquiry

(which fuch would not fail to make) theywould

find, He was not of Nazareth, but Bethlehem.

V. 12. He cast out all that fold and bought–

Doves and Oxen forSacrifice. He hadcaſt them

out three Years before (fohn ii. 14.) bidding

them not make that houf an houſe of merchandize:

Upon the Repetition of the Offence, He uſes

fharper Words. . In the temple–That is, in the

Outer Court of it, where the Gentiles uſed to

worſhip. The money-changers--The Exchangers

of foreign Money into current Coin, which

thoſe who came from diſtant Parts might want

to offer for the Service of the Temple. -

* Mark xi. I 1, I 5. Luke xix. 45.

§ A/a, é xi. I 1, 12. ** C. xvii. 2o.

+ Ifa. lvi. 7. fer. vii. I 1.

V. 13. A den of thieves–A proverbial Ex

preſſion, for an Harbour of wicked Men.

V. 2o. The diſciples feeing it–As they went

by, the next Day.

V. 21. feſus anfivering faid, İfye have faith–

Whence we may learn, That one great End of

our LoRD in this Miracle, was to confirm and

increaſe their Faith: Another was, To warn

them againſt Unfruitfulneſs. -

V. 23. JWhen he was come into the temple, the

chief priests came–Who thought He violated

their Right: And the elders of the people-Pro-

bably, Members of the Sanhedrim, to whom

that Title moſt properly belonged: Which is

the more probable, as they were the Perſons

under whoſe Cognifance the late Aćtion of

| Pfalm viii. 2. .

ft Mark xi. 27. Luke xx. I.

Christ, -
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authority doft thou theſe things? And who gave thee this authority?

24 And Jeſus anfwering faid to them, I will alſo ask you one thing, which

if ye tell me, I will likewife tell you, by what authority I do theſe things.

25 The baptiſm of John, whęnce was it? From heaven, or of men? And

they reaſoned among themſelves, faying, If we fay from heaven, he will -

26 fày, Why then did ye not believe him? But if we fay, Of men: we fear

27 the people; for all hold John as a prophet. And they anfwering faid

to Jeſus, We cannot tell. And he faid to them, Neither tell I you, by

28 what authority I do theſe things. But what think you? A man had

two fons; and coming to the firſt, he faid, Son, go work to day in my

29 vineyard.

3 o went.

He anſwering faid, I will not; but afterward repenting, he

And coming to the other, he faid likewife. And he anſwered,

31 I go, Sir: but went not. Which of the two did the will of his father?

They fay to him, The firſt. Jeſus faith to them, Verily I fày to you, the

32 publicans and harlots go into the kingdom of God before you. For

John came to you in the way of righteoufneſs, and ye believed him not;

but the publicans and the harlots believed him. And ye feeing it, re

33 pented not afterward, that ye might believe him.
* Hear another

arable. There was a certain houſholder, who planted a vineyard, and
P 3 p - * yard,

hedged it round about, and digged a wine-prefs in it, and built a tower,

Christ, in purging theTemple, would naturally

fall. Theſe with the Chief Prieſts, feem pur

poſely to have appeared in a conſiderable Com

pany, to give the moreWeight towhat they faid,

and if Need were, to bear an united Teſtimony

againſt him. As he was teaching–Which alſo

they ſuppoſed he had no Authority to do, being

neither Prieſt, nor Levite, nor Scribe. Some

of the Prieſts (tho' not as Prieſts) and all the

Scribes were authorized Teachers. By what

authority dost thou thefe things?–Publicly teach

the People? And drive out thoſe who had our

Commiſſion to traffick in the outer Court?

V. 24. I will aſk you one thing–Who have afk

ed me many: The baptifin, that is the wholeMi

nistry, of fohn, was it from heaven, or of men –

By what Authority did he aćt and teach? Did

Man or God give him that Authority? Was

it not God? But if fo, the Confequence was

clear. For John teſtified, that ffus was the

Christ. - -

V. 25. Why did ye not believe him–Teſtify

ing this.

V. 27. Neither tell I you–Not again, in ex

* Mark xii. I.

prefs Terms: He had often told them before,

and they would not believe Him.

V. 3o. He anstvered, Igo, Sir: but went not

–Juſt fo did the Scribes and Pharifecs: They

profefied the greateſt Readineſs and Zeal in the

Service of GoD : But it was bare Profeſion,

contradicted by all their Actions.

V: 32. John caine in the way of righteoifigf–

Walking in it, as well as teaching it. The

publicans and harlots–The moſt notorious Siri

ners were reformed, tho' at firſt they faid, I

tvill not. And ye feeing the amazing Change

which was wrought in them, tho’ at firft ye

faid, I go, Sir, repented not afterward–Were

no more convinced than before. O how is

this Scripture fulfilled at this Day!

V. 33. A certainhouſholder planteda vineyard–

GoD planted the Church in Canaan: Aid hedg

ed it roundabout–Firſt with the Law, then with

his peculiar Providence: And diggeda wine-preſs

–Perhaps it may alem: And built a

tower–TheTemple: And went into afar country

–That is, left the Keepers of his Vineyard, in

fome meaſure, tobehave as they ſhould fee good.

Luke xx. 9. V, 34. He
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and let it out to husbandmen, and went into a far country. And when

the ſeafon of fruit drew near, he fent his fervants to the husbandmen, to

receive the fruits of it. And the husbandmen taking his fervants, beat

one, and killed another, and ftoned another. Again he fent other fervants

more than the firſt; and they did to them likewiſe. Last of all he fent to

them his Son, faying, They will reverence my Son. But the husbandmen

feeing the Son, faid among themfelves, This is the heir; come let us kill

him and ſeize on his inheritance. And taking him, they caſt him out of

the vineyard and flew him. When therefore the Lord of the vineyard

cometh, what will he do to thoſe husbandmen? They fày to him, He

will miferably deſtroy thoſe wicked men, and will let out the vineyard to

other husbandmen who will render him the fruits in their ſeaſons. Jeſus

faith to them, Have ye never read in the ſcriptures, * The ftone which

the builders rejećted, is become the head of the corner? This is the Lord's

doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes. Therefore I fay to you, The

kingdom of God fhall be taken from you, and given to a nation bring

ing forth the fruits thereof, † And whoſoever ſhall fall on this ftone

fhall be broken: but on whomſoever it ſhall fall, it will grind him to

powder. And the chief priests and the Pharifees, hearing his parables,

knew he ſpoke of them. But when they fought to apprehend him,

they feared the multitude, becauſe they took him for a prophet.

XXII. And Jeſus anſwering, fpake to them again in parables, faying, The

2.

3

kingdom of heaven is like a king, who made a marriage-feaſt for his fon.

And fent forth his fervants to call them that were invited, to the marriage;

V. 34. Hefnt his förvants to the hustandmen–

The Huſbandmen are Ordinary Ministers, or

Preachers; the Servants, Extraordinary.

V. 41. They fay–Perhaps fome of the By

ftanders, not the Chief Prieſts or Pharistes;

who, as St. Luke relates, faid, God förlid,

(Luke xx. 16.)

V. 42. The buillers–The Scribes and Priests

whoſe Office it was, to build up the Church. Is

become the head of the corner–Or the chief Cor

ner. ſtone: He is become the Foundation of the

Church, on which the whole Building reſts,

and its principal Corner-ſtone, for uniting the

Gentiles to it, as the chief Corner-ſtone of an

Houſe ſupports and links its two Sides together.

V. 43. Thergfire-Becaufe ye reject this

* Pſalm cxviii. 22.

K 2

Corner-ſtone.

the Goſpel.

V. 44. If hof ever ſhall fall on this stone /hall be

broken–Shall even then receive much Hurt.

He is faid to fall on this Stone, who hears the

Goſpel, and does not believe. But on whom

fever it ſhallfall–In Vengeance, it will ưtterly

deſtroy him. It will fall on every Unbeliever,

when Christ cometh in the Clouds of Heaven.

V. 1. feſus anſwering ſpake–That is, ſpake

with reference to what had juſt paſt.

V. 2. A king, who made a narriage feast för

his fon–So did God, when He brought his

firſt-begotten into the World.

V. 3. Them that were invited–Namely, the

Jews.

+ Luke xx, 18.

The kingdom of God–That is,

V. 4. Fatlings
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Again he fent forth other fervants, ſaying,

Tell them who were invited, behold I have prepared my dinner, my oxen

and fatlings are killed, and all things are ready: come to the marriage.

But they flighting it, went one to his farm, another to his merchandife.

And the reſt laying hold on his ſervants, treated them ſhamefully and flew

them. And the king hearing it was wroth, and fending forth his troops,

deſtroyed thoſe murderers and burnt their city. Then faith he to his

fervants, The marriage-feaſt is prepared, but they who were invited were

not worthy. Go ye therefore into the highways, and invite whomſoever

ye find to the wedding-banquet. So thoſe fervants going out into the

highways, gathered together all whomfoever they found, both bad and

good. And the feaſt was abundantly ſupplied with guests. But the king

coming in to fee the gueſts, ſaw there a man who had not on a wedding

garment, And faith to him, Friend, how cameft thou in hither, not

having a wedding-garment? And he was ſpeechleſs. Then faid the

king to his fervants, Bind him hand and foot, and take him away, and

caſt hinz into the outer darkneſs: there ſhall be weeping and wailing and

gnaſhing of teeth. * For many are called, but few chofen.

† Then went the Pharifees and conſulted, how to infnare him in his

talk. And they fent to him their diſciples with the Herodians, faying,

Maſter, we know that thou art true, and teacheſt the way of God in

truth; neither careft thou for any man: for thou regardeſt not the per-

fon of men. Tell us therefore, What thinkeft thou? Is it lawful to give

18 tribute to Ceſar, or not ?

V. 4. Fatlings–Fatted Beaſts and Fowłs.

V. 5. One to his farm, another to his merchan

dif–One muſt mind what he has; another,

gain what he wants. How many periſh, by

mifuſing lawful Things!

V. 7. The king fending forth his troops–The

Roman Armies, employed of God for that Pur

pofe: Destroyed thoſe murderers–Primarily, the

‘řews.

7 9. Go into thehighways--TheWord properly

fignifies, theBy-ways, orTurnings ofthe Road.

V. 1ð. Theygatheredall–By preaching every

where.

V. 11. The guests–The Members of the

Viſible Church.

V. 12. A wedding-garment–The Righte

oufneſs of Christ, firſt imputed, then implant

ed. It may eaſily be obſerved, this has no

* C. xx. 16. † Mark xii. 13. Luke xx, 2o.

But Jefus knowing their wickedneſs, faid,

Relation to the Lord’s Supper, but to God's

proceeding at the laſt Day.

V. 14. Many are called; few chofen–Many.

hear; few believe. Yea, many are Members.

of the Viſible, but few of the Inviſible Church.

V. 16. The Herodians, were a Set of Men.

peculiarly attached to Herod, and confequently

zealous in the Intereſt of the Roman Govern

ment, which was the main Support of the

Dignity and Royalty of his Family. Theu re

gardest not the perſon ofmen–Thou favoureſt no

Man for his Riches or Greatneſs.

V. 17. Is it lawful to give tribute to Ceſar?–

Hf He had faid, Yes, the Pharifees would have

accuſed Him to the People, as a Betrayer of

the Liberties of his Country. If Hé had faid,

No, the Herodians would have accuſed him to

the Roman Governor,

V. 18, 1 e
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Why tempt ye me, ye hypocrites? Shew me the tribute-money. And

they brought to him a penny. He faith to them, Whoſe is this image

and ſuperſcription? They fay to him, Ceſàr's. Then faid he to them,

Render therefore to Ceſar the things that are Ceſar's, and to God the

things that are God's. And hearing it they marvelled. And they left

him and went away. -

* The fame day came the Sadducees, who fày there is no refurrection,

and they asked him, Saying, Maſter, Moſes faid, † If a man die having

no children, his brother ſhall marry his wife and raiſe up feed to his

brother. Now there were with us ſeven brethren: and the first, having

married a wife died, and having no iffue, left his wife to his brother.

Likewife the fecond alfo, and the third, unto the feventh. Laſt of all

Jeſus anſwering faid to

26

27 the woman died alſo. Therefore in the refurrećtion, whoſe wife ſhall

28 ſhe be of the feven? For they all had her.

29

: ;

them, Ye err, not knowing the ſcriptures, nor the power of God. For

in the reſurrećtion, they neither marry nor are given in marriage, but are

as the angels of God in heaven. But touching the refurrection of the

dead, have ye not read that which was ſpoken to you by God, ſaying,

|| I am the God of Abraham, and the God of Iſaac, and the God of

Jacob. . God is nota God of the dead, but of the living. And the mul

titude hearing it, were aftoniſhed at his doćtrine.

3

V. 18. Me hypocrites–Pretending a Scruple

of Conſcience. -

V. 19. The tribute-money–A Roman Coin,

ftamp'd with the Head of Cefar, which was

ufually paid in Tribute.

V. 21. They fay to him, Ceſar's–Plainly ac

knowledging,by their having received hisCoin;

that they were under his Government. And

indeed this is a ſtanding Rule. The current

Coin of every Nation fhews who is the fu

preme Governor of it. Render therefore, ye

Pharifees, to Cefar, the things which ye your

felves acknowledge to be Ceſar's : ye He

rodians, while ye are zealous for Ceſar, fee that

ye render to God the things that are God’s.

V. 25. Now there were with us fiven brethren

–This Story feems to have been a Kind of

common-place Objećtion, which no Doubt

1hey brought up on all Occaſions.

29. Ye err, not knowing the ſcriptures

* AMark xii. 18. † Deut. xxv. 5. | Excd. iii, 6.

34 § But the Pharifees having heard, that he had filenced the Sadducees,

Which plainly affert a Reſurreếtion. Nor the

power of Gon–Which is well able to effećt it.

How many Errors flow from the fame Source?

V. 30. They are as the angels–So is the power

of GoD ſhewn in them. So little Need have

ny of Marriage.

. 31. Have ye net read–The Sadducees had

a peculiar Value for the Books of Moſès. Out

of theſe therefore our LoRD argues with them.

V. 32. I am the God ofAbraham-The Ar

gument runs thus: GoD is not the Gop of the

Dead, but of the Living: (For that Exprestion,

Tły God, implies both Benefit from Gon to

Man, and Duty from Man to God) But He is

the God of Abraham, Iſaac, and facob: There

fore Abraham, Iſaac, and Jacob are not dead, but

living. Therefore the Soul does not die with

the Body. So indeed the Sadducees fuppoſed,

and it was on this Ground that they denied the

Reſurrećtion. - -

§ Mark xii. 28. Luke x. 25.

V. 35. A
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35 were gathered together. And one of them, a ſcribe, asked him a

36 queſtion, trying him and faying, Mafter, which is the great command

37 ment in the law? Jeſus faid to him, * Thou ſhalt love the Lord thy

God with all thy heart, and with all thy foul, and with all thy mind.

This is the firſt and great commandment. And the fecond is like unto

it, † Thou ſhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf. On theſe two com

mandments hang all the law and the prophets.

|| While the Pharifees were gathered together, Jeſus asked them,

42 Saying, What think ye of Chriſt? Whoſe Son is he? They fay to him,

43 David's. He faith to them, How doth David then by the Spirit call

44 him Lord? Saying, § The Lord faid to my Lord, Sit thou on my right

45 hand, till I make thine enemies thy footſtool. If David then call him

46 Lord, how is he his Son? And no man was able to anfwer him a word;

neither durft any from that day queſtion him any more.

38

39

4O

4 I

XXIII. Then ſpake Jeſus to the multitudes and to his diſciples, ſaying,

2 The Scribes and Pharifees fit in the chair of Moſes: All things there-

3 fore whatſoever they bid you obſerve, obſerve and do; but do not yeaf

4 ter their works; for they fay and do not. ** For they bind heavy bur

dens and grievous to be borne, and lay them on men's ſhoulders, but they

5 will not move them with their finger. †† But all their works they do,

to be feen of men: they make broad their phylaćteries, and enlarge the

6 fringes of their garments,

V. 35. AScribe asted him a question, trying him

–Not, as it feems, with any ill Defign, but

barely to make a farther Trial of that Wiſdom,

which He had fhewn in filencing the Sadducees.

V. 43. How doth David then by the ſpirit, by

Inſpiration, call him Lord–If He be merely the

Son (or Defcendant) of David? If He be, as

you ſuppoſe, a mere Man, the Son of a Man?

V. 44. The Lord faid to my Lord–This his

Dominion, to which Davidhimſelf was fubjećt,

fhews both the heavenly Majeſty of the King,

and the Nature of his Sit thou on

my right hand–That is, remain in the higheſt

Authority and Power,

N. 46. Neither any question him any more

–Not by way of infnaring or tempting him:

V. 1. Then–Leaving all Converſe with his

Adverſaries, whom He now left to the Hard

nefs of their Hearts.

* Deut, vi. 5,

§ Pſal. cx, I,

+ Lev. xix. 18.

** Luke xi. 46,

And love the uppermoſt places at feaſts, and

V. 2. The Scribes fit in the chair of Maſs–

That is, read and expound the Law of Moſes,

and are your appointed Teachers. -

V. 3. All things therefore–Which they read

out of the Law, and enforce therefrom.

V. 5. Their phylacteries–The fews under

ftanding thoſe Words literally, It ſhall be as

a token upon thy hand, and as frontlets between

thine eyes (Exod. xiii. 16.) And thou ffait bind

theſe words för a /gn upan thine hand, and they

/hall be as frontlets between thine eyes (Deut. vi.

8.) uſed to wear little Scrolls of Paper or

Parchment, bound on their Wrifts and Fore

heads, on which feveral Texts of Scripture

were writ. Theſe they ſuppoſed, as a Kind of

Charm, would preferve them from Danger.

And hence they feem to have been called Phy

laċieries, or Prefervatives.

The fringes of their garments–Which God

| Luke xx. 4r. had

†† Mark xii. 38.
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the chief feats in the fynagogues, And falutations in the markets, and to

be called by men, Rabbi, Rabbi. But be not ye called Rabbi; for one is

your teacher, and all ye are brethren. And call no man your father on

earth; for one is your Father, who is in heaven. Neither be ye called

Mafters; for one is your Master, even Christ. * But he that is greateſt

among you ſhall be your fervant, † Whoſoever ſhall exalt himſelf, ſhall

be humbled, and he that ſhall humble himſelf, ſhall be exalted.

But wo to you, Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites; for ye ſhut the

kingdom of heaven againſt men: ye go not in, neither fuffer ye them that

are entring to go in. Wo to you, Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites:

for ye devour widows houſes, and for a pretence make long prayers ;

therefore ye fhall receive the greater damnation. Wo to you, Scribes

and Pharifees, hypocrites: for ye compaſs fea and land, to make one

próſelyte, and when he is become fo, ye make him twofold more the

child of hell than yourſelves. Wo to you, ye blind guides; who fay,

Whoſoever ſhall fwear by the temple, it is nothing; but whoſoever ſhall

fwear by the gold of the temple, he is bound. Ye fools and blind:

for which is greater? The gold? Or the temple that fanctifieth the gold?

And whoſoever ſhall fwear by the altar, Je/ay, it is nothing: but who

foever ſhall fwear by the gift that is upon it, is bound. Ye fools and

blind; for which is greater, the gift, or the altar that ſanctifieth the gift?

He therefore that fweareth by the altar, fweareth by it and by all things

had enjoined them to wear, to remind them

of doing all the commandments, Numb. xv. 38.

Theſe, as well as their Phylacteries, the Pha

rifees affećted to wear broader and larger than

other Men. -

V. 8, 9 1o. The fewiſh Rabbi's were alſo

called Father and Master, by their feveral Dif

ciples, whom they required, 1. To believe

implicitly what they affirmed, without afking

any farther Reaſon; 2. To obey implicitly

what they enjoined, without feeking farther

Authority. Our Lord therefore by forbid

ding us either to give or receive the Title of

Rabbi, Maſter, or Father, forbids us either to

receive any fuch Reverence, or to pay any

fuch, to any but GoD.

V. 12. It beſoever /hall exalt himflf/hall be

humbled, and be that /hall humble himſelf /hall be

exalted–It is obſervable, that no one Sentence

of our LoR D’s, is fo often repeated, as this:

It occurs, with fcarce any Variation, at leaft

ten Times in the Evangeliſts.

* C. xx. 26. + Luke xiv. I I. xviii. 14.

V. 13. I7% to you–Our LoRD pronounced

eight Bleffings upon the Mount : He pro

nounces eight Woes here : Not as Impreca

tions, but folemn, compaſſionate Declarations

of the Mifery, which theſe ſtubborn Sinners

were bringing upon themſelves. ?? go not in–

For ye are not poor in Spirit ; and ye hinder

thoſe that would be fo.

V. 16. J}% to you, ye blind guide–Before He

had ſtyled them Hypocrites, from their perſonal

Character: Now He gives them another Title,

reſpećting their Influence upon others. Both

theſe Appellations are feverely put together, in

the 23d and 25th Verſes: And this Severity

rifes to the Height, in the 33d Verfe. He is

bound–To keep his Oath.

V. 2o. He that fweareth by the altar, fiveareth

by it, and by all things therean–Not only by the

Gift, but by the holy Fire, and the Sacrifice;

and above all, by that God to whom they

belong; inafinuch as every Oath by a Crea

ture, is an implicit Appeal to God.

V. 23. judg
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2 1 thereon. And he that fweareth by the temple, fweareth by it and by

22 him that dwelleth therein. And he that fweareth by heaven, fwear
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cth by the throne of God, and by him that fitteth thereon. Wo to

you, Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites; for ye pay tithe of mint, and

anife, and cummin, and have neglećted the weightier matters of the

law, judgment, mercy, and faith: theſe ought ye to have done, and not

to have neglećted the others. Ye blind guides, who ftrain out a gnat,

and fwallow a camel. Wo to you, Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites;

for ye cleanſe the outfide of the cup and of the diſh ; but within they

are full of rapine and intemperance. Thou blind Pharifee, cleanſe firſt,

the infide of the cup and diſh, that the outfide of them may be clean

alſo. Wo to you, Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites; for ye are like

whited ſepulchres, which outwardly indeed appear beautiful, but within

are full of dead men's bones and of all uncleanneſs. So ye likewife out

wardly appear righteous to men; but within ye are full of hypocrify

and iniquity. Wo to you, Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites; for ye

build the tombs of the prophets, and adorn the ſepulchres of the righte

OuS,3O

31 have been partakers with them in the blood of the prophets.

And fay, If we had been in the days of our fathers, we would not

Where

fore ye teſtify againſt yourſelves, that ye are the fons of them who killed

V. 23. fudgment–That is, Justice: Faith

–The Word here means Fidelity.

V. 24. Ye blind guides, who teach others to

do as you do yourſelves, to strain out a gnat–

From the Liquor you are going to drink; and

ficallow a camel–It is ſtrange, that glaring

falfe Print, strain at a Gnat, which quite al

ters the Senfe, ſhould run thro’ all the Editions

of our Engliſh Bibles.

V. 25. Full of rapine and intemperance–The

Cenfure is double (taking Intemperance in

the vulgar Senſe). Theſe miferable Men pro

cured unjuftly what they uſed intemperately.

No wonder Tables fo furniſhed prove a Snare,

as many find by fad Experience. Thus Lux

ury puniſhes Fraud, while it feeds Diſeaſe with

the Fruits of Injustice. But Intemperance in

the full Senſe, takes in not only all kinds of

outward Intemperance, particularly, in Eat

ing and Drinking, but all intemperate or im

moderate Defires, whether of Honour, Gain,

or fenfual Pleaſure.

V. 29. Ye build the tombs of the prophets–

And that is all; for ye neither obſerve their

Sayings, nor imitate their Aćtions,
*

V. 3o. We would not have been partakers–So

ye make fair Profeſions, as did your Fathers.

V. 31. Wherefore ye testify against yourſelves

–By your ſmooth Words as well as deviliſh

Aćtions, that ye are the genuine fons of them

who killed the prophets of their own Times,

while they profeſied the utmoſt Veneration for

thoſe of paſt Ages.

From the third to the thirtieth Verfe is ex

poſed every thing that commonly paſſes in the

World for Religion, whereby the Pretenders

to it keep both themfelves and others from

entring into the Kingdom of God; from at

taining, or even feeking after thoſe Tempers,

in which alone true Chriſtianity confifts. As,

1. Punćtuality in attending on public and pri

vate Prayer, ver. 4-14. 2. Zeal to make

Profelytes to our Opinion or Communion, tho’

they have leſs of the Spirit of Religion than be

fore, ver. 15. 3. A fuperſtitious Reverence

for confecrated Places or Things, without any

for Him to whom they are confecrated, ver.

16–22. 4. A ſcrupulous Exaćtneſs in little

Obſervances, tho’ with the Neglećt of Juſtice,

Mercy, and Faith, ver. 23, 24. 5. A nice

Cautioufneſs

y
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32 the prophets. Fill ye up then the meaſure of your fathers. Ye ſerpents,

33 ye brood of vipers, how can ye eſcape the damnation ofhell? * Where

34 fore behold I fend to you prophets, and wife-men, and ſcribes; and fome

of them ye will kill and crucify, and/ome of them ye will ſcourge in your

35 ſynagogues, and perfecute from city to city: That upon you may come

all the righteous blood ſhed on the earth, from the blood of Abel the

righteous, to the blood of Zechariah the fon of Barachiah, whom ye flew

36 between the temple and the altar. Verily I fay to you, all theſe things

37 fhall come upon this generation, † O Jeruſalem, Jeruſalem, that killeft

the prophets, and ftoneſt them who were fent unto thee, how often

would I have gathered thy children together, even as a bird gathereth

38 her young under her wings; and ye would not! Behold your houſe is

39 left unto you defolate. For Ifay to you, ye ſhall not fee me from this

time, till ye fay, Bleſſed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord.

XXIV. || And Jeſus going out of the temple departed: and his diſciples came

2 to him, to fhew him the buildings of the temple. And Jeſus faid to

Cautioufneſs to cleanfe the outward Behaviour,

but without any regard to inward Purity, ver.

25, 26. 6. A ſpecious Face of Virtue and

Piety, covering the deepeſt } and Vil

lany, ver. 27, 28. 7. A profeſt Veneration

for all good Ki except thoſe among whom

they live.

V. 32. Fill ye up–A Word of Permiffion,

not of Command: As if He had faid, I con

tend with you no longer: I leave you to your

felves: You have conquered: Now ye may

follow the Devices of your own Hearts. The

meaſure of your fathers'–Wickedneſs: Ye may

now be as wicked as they.

V. 33. Ke ö. LoRD having now

loft all Hope of reclaiming theſe, ſpeaks fo as

to affright others from the like Sins.

V. 34. Whereføre–That it may appear you

are the true Children of thoſe Murderers, and

have a Right to have their Iniquities viſited on

ou: Behold I fend–Is not this ſpeaking as one

Authority? Prophets–Men with fuper

natural Credentials: Wife-men–Such as have

both natural Abilities and Experience ; and

Scribes–Men of Learning: But all will not

avail.

V. 35. That upon you may come–The Confe

quence of which will be, that upon you will

* Luke xi. 49.

the Outer Court,

+ Luke xiii. #

come the Vengeance of all the righteous blood

/hed on the earth-Zechariah the fon of Barachiak

–Termed fehoiada, 2 Chron, xxiv. 2o. where

the Story is related: 1 e flew–Ye make that

Murder alſo of your Fathers your own, by

imitating it: Between the temple--That is, the

Inner Temple, and the altar–Which ſtood in

Our LoRD ſeems to refer

to this Inſtance, rather than any other, be

cauſe he was the laſt of the Prophets on Ro

cord that were flain by the Jews for reproving

their Wickedneſs; and becauſe God's requiring

this Blood, as well as that of Abel, is párticu

larly taken Notice of in Scripture.

V. 38. Behold your houſe–The Temple,

which is now your Houſe, not God’s: I left

unto you–Our Lord ſpake this, as He was

out of it for the laſt Time: Deflate–

orſaken of Gop and his Christ, and fentencęd

to utter Deſtrućtion.

V. 39. Ye–fews in general; Men offeru

falem in particular: Shall not fee me from this time

–Which includes the ſhort Space till his

Death, till, after a long Interval of Defolation

and Miſery, ye fay, Blested is he that cometh in

the name of the Lord-Ye receive me with joy-

fui and thankful Hearts. This alſo ſhall

accompliſhed in its Seafon.

| Mark xiii. 1, Luke xxi. 5. -

V. 2. There
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them, See ye not all thefe things? Verily I fay to you, There ſhall not

be left here one ftone upon another, which fhall not be thrown down.

3 And as he fat on the mount of Olives, his diſciples came to him pri

vately, ſaying, Tell us when ſhall theſe things be? And what /hall be

4 the fign of thy coming, and of the end of the world? And Jeſus an

5 fwering faid, Take heed that no man deceive you. For many ſhall come

6 in my name, faying, I am the Chrift, and ſhall deceive many. And ye

will hear of wars and rumours of wars: fee that ye be not troubled; for

7 all theſe things muſt come to paſs: but the end is not yet. For nation

fhall rife againſt nation, and kingdom againſt kingdom: and there fhall

8 be famines and peſtilences and earthquakes in divers places: All theſe

9 are the beginning of forrows. Then ſhall they deliver you to be af

.flicted, and ſhall kill you; and ye ſhall be hated of all nations for my

1o name's fake. And then fhall many be offended, and ſhall betray one

1 1 another, and hate one another. And many falfe prophets fhall rife and

12 fhall deceive many. And becauſe iniquity ſhall abound, the love of

13 many ſhall wax cold. * But he that ſhall endure to the end, the fame

14 ſhall be ſaved. † And this goſpel of the kingdom ſhall be preached to

V. 2. There /hall not be left one stone upon ano

ther–This was moſt punčtually fulfilled: For

after the Temple was burnt, Titus, the Roman

General, ordered the very Foundations ofit to

be dug up; after which the Ground on which

it stood was ploughed up by Turnus Rufus.

V. 3. As he fat on the mount of Olives–

Whence they had a full View of the Temple.

IKhen /hall theſe things be? And what /hall be the

ſign of thy coming, and of the end of the world?–

The Diſciples enquire confuſedlý, 1. Concern

ing the Time of the Deſtrućtion of the Temple;

2. Concerning the Signs of Christ's Coming,

and of the End of the World, as if they ima

gined theſe two were the fame Thing.

Our LorD anſwers diſtinctly, concerning,

1. The Deſtrućtion of the Temple and City,

with the Signs preceding, ver. 4, &c. I 5, &c.

2. His own Coming, and the End of the

World, with the Signs thereof, ver. 29–31.

3. The Time of the Destrućtion of the Tem

ple, ver. 32, &c. 4. The Time of the End of

the World, ver. 36.

V. 4. Take heed that no man deceive you–The

Caution is more particularly defigned for the

fucceeding Chriſtians, whom the Apoſtles then

repreſented. The firſt Sign of my Coming is,

the Rife of falfe Prophets.

* Matt, x. 22. Mark xiii. 13. Luke xxi. 17.

V. 5. Many ſhall come in my name, first, F.lst.

Christs, next falfe Prophets, ver. I 1: At length .

both together, ver. 24.

V. 6. Wars–Near: Rumours ofwars–Ata

Distance. All thefe things must come to paj –As a

Foundation for laſting Tranquillity. But the

end–Concerning which ye enquire, is not yet,

–So far from it, that this is but the beginning

of( ;
. 9. Then /hall they deliver you to be afflicted

–As if you were the Caufe of all thefe Evils.

And ye ſhall be bated of all nations–Even ofthoſe

who tolerate all other Seéts and Parties: But in.

no Nation will the Children of the Devil to

lerate the Children of GoD, -

V. 1o. Then /hall many be offended–So as ut

terly to make /hipwreck of faith and a pure con

fieńce. But hold ye faſt Faith (ver. I 1.) in

fpite of falſe Prophets: Love, even when Iniquity

and Offences abound (ver. 12.) And Hope,

unto the End (ver. I 3.) He that does fo,

fhall be fnatched out of the Burning.

. 14. And then /ball the end conie–Of the

City and Temple.

fof phus’s History of the Jewiſh War, is the

beit Commentary on this Chapter. It is a

wonderful Inſtance of GoD’s Providerce, that

he, an Eye-witneſs, and one who lived and

+ Mark xiii. Io. died
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all the world, for a testimony to all nations: and then ſhall the end

I 5 come. When therefore ye fee the abomination of deſolation ſpoken

of by Daniel the prophet, ſtanding in the holy place (he that readeth, let

16 him underſtand;) Then let them who are in Judea flee to the moun

17 tains: Let not him that is on the houſe-top, come down to take any

18 thing out of his houſe: Neither let him who is in the field return back

19 to take his clothes. But wo to them that are with child, and to them

2o that give fuck in thoſe days. And pray ye that your flight be not in the

a 1 winter, neither on the fabbath, For then ſhall be great tribulation, fuch

as was not from the beginning of the world to this time, nor ever ſhall

22 be. And unleſs thofe days were ſhortened, no fleſh would be ſaved;

23 but for the elećt's fake, thoſe days ſhall be ſhortened. Then if any

24 fay to you, Lo here is Chriſt, or there; believe it not. For falfe Chriſts

and falfe prophets ſhall arife and fhew great figns and wonders, fo that

25 they would deceive (if it were poſſible) even the elect. Behold I have

26 told you before. Therefore if they fay to you, Behold; he is in the de

27 fert, go not forth: Behold he is in the fecret chambers, believe it not. For

as the lightning cometh out of the eaſt, and fhineth even to the weſt,

28

died a few, fhould (eſpecially in fo extraor

dinary a manner) be preferved, to tranſmit to

fo ſhall alſo the coming of the

us a Collećtion of important Faćts, which fo

exactly illustrate this glorious Prophecy, in

almost every Circumſtance.

V. 15. When ye fee the abomination of defola- -

tion–Daniel's Term is, The Abomination that

maketh dfolate (c. xi. 31.) that is, The Stán

dards of the defolating Legions, on which they

bear the abominable Images of their Idols:

Standing in the holy place-Not only the Tem

ple and the Mountain on which it ſtood, but

the whole City of ; and feveral Fur

longs of Land round about it, were accounted

hely: Particularly the Mount, on which our

Lord now fat, and on which the Romans af

terward planted their Enſigns. He that readeth

let him understand–Whoever reads that Pro

phecy of Daniel, let him deeply confider it.

V. 16. Then let them who are in fudea, flee

to the mountains--So the Chriſtians did, and

were preſerved. It is remarkable, that after

the Romans, under Cestius Gallus, made their

firſt Advance toward řeruſalem, they fuddenly

* withdrew again, in a most unexpećted and

indeed impolitic Manner. This the Christians

** Luke xvii. 37.

Son of man be, * For wherefoever

took as a Signal to retire, which they did,

fome to Pella, and others to Mount Libanus.

V. 17. Let not him that is on the houſe-top,

come down to take any thing out of his houſe-It

may be remembered, that their Stairs uſed to

be on the Outfide of their Houſes. .

V. 19. Wo to them that are with child, and to

them that give fuck-Becauſe they cannot forea

dily make their Eſcape.

W 2o. Prayye that your flight be not in the win

ter–They did fo; and their Flight was in the

Spring: Neither on the Sabbath-Being on many

Accounts inconvenient : Beſides that many

would have ſcrupled to travel far on that Day,
V. 22. would be faved–The whole

Nation would be deſtroyed: But for the elect's

fake–That is, for the Sake of the Christians.

V. 24. They would deceive, if it were paffible,

even the eleći–But it is not poſſible, that Gop

fhould fuffer the Body of Christians to be thus

deceived.

V. 27. For as the lightning cometh-For the

next Coming of Christ, will be as quick as

Lightning; fo that there will not be Time for

any fuch previous Warning.

V, 28, For
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29 the carcafe is, there will the eagles be gathered together. * Imme

diately after the tribulation of thoſe days, the fun ſhall be darkened,

and the moon fhall not give her light ; and the ſtars ſhall fall from hea

ven, and the powers of the heavens ſhall be fhaken. And then ſhall

appear the ſign of the Son of man in heaven; and then ſhall all the tribes

of the earth mourn, and ſhall fee the Son of man coming in the clouds of

heaven, with power and great glory. And he ſhall fend forth his angels,

with a loud-founding trumpet, and they ſhall gather together his elect

from the four winds, from one end of heaven to the other.

32 † Learn a parable from the fig-tree: when its branch is now tender and

33 ſhooteth forth leaves, ye know that the fummer is nigh. So likewiſè

34 when ye fee all theſe things, know that it is nigh, even at the doors. Veri

ly I ſay to you, This generation fhall not paſs, till all theſe things be done.

35 Heaven and earth ſhall paſs away, but my words ſhall not paſs away.

36 But of that day and hour knoweth no man, neither the angels of heaven,

37 but my Father only. But as the days of Noah, fofhall alſo the coming

38 of the Son ofman be. For as in the days that were before the flood, they

were eating and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage, till the day

39 that Noah entered into the ark, And knew not, till the flood came and

3O

3 I

took them all away, fo ſhall alſo the coming of the Son of man be.

V. 21. For wherefoever the carcafe is, there

will the eagles be gathered together–Our LORD

gives this, as a farther Reaſon, why they ſhould

not hearken to any pretended Deliverer.

if He had faid, Expect not any Deliverer of the

ſewiſh Nation; for it is devoted to Deſtrućtion.

t is already before GoD as a dead Carcafè,

which the Roman Eagles will foon devour.

V. 29. Immediately after the tribulation ofthofe

days–Here our LoRD begins to ſpeak of his

laſt Coming. But He ſpeaks not fo much in

the Language of Man as of God, with whom

a thouſand Years are as one Day, one Moment.

Many of the primitive Chriſtians not obſerving

this, thought He would come immediately, in

the common Senfe of the Word: A Miftake

which St. Paul labours to remove, in his fe

cond Epiſtle to the Theffalonians. The powers

of the heavens–Probably, the Influences of the

heavenly Bodies.

V. 3o. Then /hall appear the /ign of the Son of

man in heaven–It feems a little before He Him

felf deſcends. The Sun, Moon, and Stars be

ing extinguiſhed (probably, not thofe of our

Syſtem only) the ſign of the Son of man (perhaps

* Luke xxi. 15.

As ,

† Mark xiii. 28. Luke xxi. 28.

the Croſs) will appear in the Glory of the

LORD. -

V. 31. They /hall gather together his eleć -

That is, All that have endured to the End in

the Faith which worketh by Love. -

V. 32. Learn a parable–Our LORD having

fpoken of the Signs preceding the two grand

Events, concerning which the Aposties had

enquired, begins here to ſpeak of the Time of

them. And to the Queſtion propoſed ver. 3.

concerning the Time of the Deſtrućtion of je

rufilem, # anſwers ver. 34. Concerning the

Time of the End of the World, He anſwers

ver. 36.

V. 34. This generation of Men now living

stall not paſs, till all theſe things be done–The

Exprestion implies, that great Part of that

Generation would be paſied away, but not

the whole. Juſt fo it was. For the City and

Temple were deſtroyed thirty-nine or forty

Years after. ·

V. 36. But of that day–The Day of Judg

ment: Knoweth no man–Not while our i ORD

was on Earth. Yet it might be aftervards re

vealed to St. fohn, coniiítently with this.

V. , Ont:
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4O Then ſhall two men be in the field: one is taken, and one is left. Two

41 women /ball be grinding in the mill; one is taken, and one is left.

42 * Watch therefore; for ye know not what hour your Lord cometh.

43 But ye know this, that if the houſholder had known in what watch the

thief would have come, he would have watched, and not have fuffered

44 his houſe to be broke open. Therefore be ye alſo ready? for at an hour

45 ye think not, the Son of man cometh.
Who then is the faithful and

wife fervant, whom his lord hath appointed ruler over his houſhold, to

46 give them food in due ſeafon? Happy is that fervant, whom his lord

47 coming ſhall find fo doing- Verily I fày to you, he will make him ruler

48 over all his goods. But if that evil fervant fay in his heart, My lord

49 delayeth his coming: And ſhall begin to ſmite his fellow-ſervants, and

5o to eat and drink with the drunken:
The lord of that fervant fhall

come in a day that he expecteth him not, and in an hour that he is not

51 aware of, And ſhall cut him afunder, and appoint him his portion with

the hypocrites: there fhall be weeping, and gnaſhing of teeth.

XXV. Then ſhall the kingdom of heaven be like ten virgins, who taking

2 their lamps, went forth to meet the bridegroom. But five of them were

3 wife, and five were fooliſh. They that wete fooliſh, taking their lamps,

V. 4o. One is taken–Into God's immediate

Protećtion; and one is fhare the com

mon Calamities. Our LORD ſpeaks, as having

the wholeTranſaction preſent before his Eyes.

V. 41. Two wzmen ſhall be grinding–Which

was then a common Employment of Women.

V. 42. Ye know not what hour your Lord com

eth–Either to require your Soul of you, or to

avenge Himſelf of this Nation.

V. 45. Il ho then is the faithful and wife fer

vant–Which of you aſpires after this Charac

ter? IW/ –EveryMoment retaining the clear

eſt Convićtion, That all he now has is only in

trusted to him as a Steward : Faithful–Think

ing, ſpeaking, and acting continually, in a

Manner fuitable to that Convićtion.

V. 48. But if that evil fervant–Now evil,

having put away faith and a good conſcience.

V. 51. And /hall appoint him his portion with

the hypocrites–The worſt of Sinners, as upright

and ſincere as he was once!

If Ministers are the Perſons here primarily

intended, there is a peculiar Propriety in the

Expreſion. For no Hypocrify can be baſer,

* Mark xiii. 33. Luke xii. 35. xxi. 34.

than to call ourſelves Miniſters of Christ, while

we are the Slaves of Avarice, Arnbition, or

Senſuality. Wherever fuch are found, may

GoD reform them by his Grace, or difarm

them of that Power and Influence, which they

continually abuſe to his Diſhonour, and to

their own aggravated Damnation.

C. xxv. This Chapter contains the last pub

lic Diſcourſe, which our LoRD uttered before

He was offered up. He had before frequently
declared what would be the Portion of all the

Workers of Iniquity. But what will become

of thoſe who do no Harm? Honest, inoffenſive,

good Sort of People? We have here a clear and

full Anſwer, to this important Queſtion.

V. 1. The kingdom of heaven–That is, the

Candidates for it. Who took their lamps–The

Word properly means burning lamps. Such

they all were, when they fet out to meet the

brid groom.

V. 3. The fool/h took not oil with them–No

more than kept them burning just for the pre

fent. . The Lamp is Faith. A Lamp and Oil

with it, is Faith working by Love.

V, 4. The
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I O

took not oil with them. But the wife took oil in their vefſels with their

lamps. While the bridegroom delayed, they all flumbered and flept.

But at midnight there was a cry, Behold the bridegroom cometh: come

ye out to meet him. Then all thoſe virgins aroſe and trimmed their

lamps. And the fooliſh faid to the wife, Give us of your oil; for our

lamps are gone out. But the wife anſwered, Not /0; left there be not

enough for us and you: go ye rather to them that fell, and buy for

yourſelves. And while they went to buy, the bridegroom came; and

they that were ready went in with him to the marriage; and the door

I I was fhut.

I 2.

I 3

I 4

not.

Afterward came alſo the other virgins, faying, Lord, Lord,

open to us. But he anfwering faid, Verily I fay to you, I know you

Watch therefore; for ye know not the day nor the hour.

* For the kingdom of heaven is as a man travelling into a far country,

15 who called his fervants, and delivered to them his goods. And to one he

gave five talents, to another two, and to another one, according to his own

16 ability, and immediately took his journey. Then he who had received

the five talents, went and traded with them, and made them other five

17 talents. And likewife he that had received the two, he alſo gained other

18 two. But he that had received one, went and digged in the earth, and

V. 4. The wife took oil in their veffels–Love

in their Hearts.

V. 5. While the bridegroom delayed–That is,

Before they were called to attend him, they all

fiumbered and/lept–Were eaſy and quiet, the

Wife enjoying a true, the Fooliſh a falfe Peace.

V. 6. At midnight-In an Hour quite un

thought of.

V. 7. They trimmed their lamps–They exa

mined themſelves, and prepared to meet their

God.

V. 8. Give us of your oil, for our lamps are

gone out–Our Faith is dead. What a Time

to diſcover this ! Whether it mean the Time

of Death, or of Judgment. Unto which of the

Saints wilt thou then turn ? Who can help thee

at fuch a Seafon ?

V. 9. But the wife anstvered, Lest there be not

enough for us and you–Beginning the Sentence

with a beautiful Abruptneſs; fuch as fhewed

their Surprize, at the State of thoſe poor

Wretches, who had fo long deceived them,

as well as their own Souls. Lest there be not

enough–It is fure there is not ; for no Man

has more than Holineſs enough for himſelf.

* Markxiii. 34. Luis xix. 12.

Go ye rather to them that fell–Without Mone

and without Price : That is, to God, to |
And buy–If ye can. O no ! The Time is

paſt, and retųrns no more !

V. 13. Hatch therfore–He that watches,

has not only a burning Lamp, but likewife Oil

in his Vestel. And even when he ſleepeth, his

Heart waketh. He is quiet; but not fecure.

V. 14. Our LoRD proceeds by a Parable still

plainer (if that can be) to declare the final Re

ward of an harmleß Man: May God give all

fuch, in this their Day, Ears to hear and Hearts

to underſtand it. The kingdom of heaven–That

is, the King of Heaven, Chri/?.

V. 15. To one he gave five talents, to another

two, and to another one–And who knows whe

ther (all Circumſtances confidered) there be a

greater Difproportion than this, in the Talents

of thoſe who have received the moſt, and thoſe

who have received the feweſt? According to his

own ability-TheWords may be tranſlated more

literally, according to his own mighty power. And

immediately took his journey–To Heaven.

V, 18.. He that had received one-Made his

having fewer Talents than others a Pretence

for
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hid his lord's money. After a long time the lord of thoſe ſervants

cometh and reckoneth with them. And he that had received the five

talents came and brought other five talents, faying, Sir, thou deliveredſt

to me five talents; behold I have gained to them five talents more. His

lord faid to him, Well done, good and faithful fervant: thou haft been

faithful over a few things; I will fet thee over many things : enter thou

into the joy of thy lord. He alſo that had received two talents came

and faid, Sir, thou deliveredft to me two talents; behold I have gained

to them two other talents. His lord faid to him, Well done, good and

faithful fervant: thou haft been faithful over a few things: I will fet

thee over many things : enter thou into the joy of thy lord. Then he

that had received the one talent came and faid, Sir, I knew that thou art

an hard man, reaping where thou hadft riot fown, and gathering whence

thou hadft not fcattered. And being afraid, I went and hid thy talent

in the earth: lo, thou haft what is thine. His lord anſwering faid to

him, Thou wicked and flothful fervant, thou kneweſt that I reap where

I fowed not, and gather whence I had not ſcattered? Thou oughteſt

therefore to have put my money to the bankers, and at my coming I

fhould have received my own with intereft. Take therefore the talent

from him, and give it to him who hath ten talents. * For to every one

that hath ſhall be given, and he ſhall have abundance: but from him

that hath not, ſhall be taken away even what he hath. And caſt ye the

unprofitable fervant into the outer darkneſs: there ſhall be weeping and

gnaſhing of teeth.

for not improving any. Went and hid his lard's

money–Reader, art thou doing the fame ? Art

thou hiding the Talent GoD hah lent thee?

V. 24. I knew that thou art an hard man–No.

Thou knoweſt Him not. He never knew GoD,

who thinks Him an hard Maſter. Reaping

where thou hast not fown–That is, requiring

more of us, than Thou giveſt us Power to per

form. So does every obſtinate Sinner, in one

Kind or other, lay the Blame of his own Sins

on GoD. -

V. 25. And I was afraid–Left if I had im

proved my Talent, I ſhould have had the more

to anſwer for. So from this Fear, one will not

learn to read, another will not hear Sernons!

V. 26. Thou knewest–That I require Imposti

bilities ! This is not an allowing, but a ſtrong

Denial of the Charge.

V. 27, Thou oughtst therefore–On that very

* Matt. xiii. I 2,.

Account, on thy own Suppoſition, to have im

proved my Talent, as far as was poſſible.

V. 29. To every one that hath /hall be given–

So clofe does GoD keep to this ſtated Rule,

from the Beginning to the End of the World.

V. 3o. Cast ye the unprofitable fèrvant into the

outer darkneſs–For what? What had he done?

It is true he had not done Good. But neither

is he charged with doing any Harm. Why, for

this Reaſon, for barely daing no Harri, he is con

figned to outer Darkneſs. He is pronounced a

wicked, becauſe he was a fothful, an urprofitable

ſervant. So mere Harnleffiefs, on which many

build their Hope of Salvation, was the Cauſe

of his Damnation ! There /ball be weeping-Of

the careleſs, thoughtlefs Sinner ; and gitajiing

of teeth–Of the proud and ſtubborn.

The fame great Truth, That there is no

fuch Thing as negative Goodneſs, is in this

Chapter
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When the Son of man fhall come in his glory, and all the angels

with him, then ſhall he fit upon the throne of his glory. And all na

tions ſhall be gathered before him, and he will ſeparate them one from

another, as a fhepherd ſeparateth the ſheep from the goats. And he

will fet the ſheep on his right-hand, and the goats on the left. Then

fhall the king fay to them on his right-hand, Come, ye bleſſed of my

Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you, from the foundation of

the world. For I was hungry; and ye gave me meat; I was thirſty,

and ye gave me drink: I was a ſtranger, and ye took me in ; Naked

and ye clothed me: I was fick, and ye vifited me; I was in prifon, and

ye came to me. Then fhall the righteous anſwer him, faying, Lord,

when fàw we thee hungry, and fed thee ? Or thirſty, and gave thee drink?

When faw we thee a ſtranger, and took thee in ? Or naked, and clothed

thee ? Or when faw we thee fick or in prifon, and came to thee?

And the king ſhall anſwer and fay to them, Verily Ifay to you, inafinuch

as ye did it to one of the leaft of theſe my brethren, ye did it to me.

Then ſhall he fay alſo to them on his left-hand, Depart from me, ye

curſed into the everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his angels.

For I was hungry, and ye gave me no meat; I was thirſty, and ye gave

43 me no drink :

Chapter ſhewn three Times, 1. In the Parable

of the Virgins; 2. In the ſtill plainer Para

ble of the Servants, who had received the Ta

lents ; and 3. In a direćt unparabolical Decla

ration of the Manner wherein our LoRD will

proceed at the laſt Day. The feveral Parts of

each of theſe exaćtly anſwer each other, only

each rifes above the preceding.

V. 31. When the Son of man fhall come in his

glory, and all the holy angels with him–With

what Majeſty and Grandeur does our LoRD

here ſpeak of Himſelf! Giving us one of the

nobleft Inſtances of the true Sublime. Indeed

not many Deſcriptions in the facred Writings

shemſelves, feem to equal this. Methinks we

can hardly read it, without imagining ourſelves

before the awful Tribunal it deſcribes.

V. 34. Inherit the kingdom–Purchaſed by my

Blood, for all who have believed in Me, and

fhewn their Faith by their Works. Prepared

for you–On purpoſe for you. May it not be

probably inferred from hence, That Man was

not created merely to fill up the Places of the

fallen Angels ?

I was a ſtranger, and ye took me not in ; naked, and ye

V. 35. I was hungry and ye gave me meat, I

was thirsty and ye gave me drink–All theſe

Works of outward Mercy ſuppof: Faith and

Love, and muſt needs be accompanied with

Works of ſpiritual Mercy. But Works of this

Kind the Judge could not mention in the fame

Manner. He could not fay, I was in Error,

and ye recalled me to the Truth ; I was in Sin,

and ye brought me to Repentance.

V. 37. Then /hall the righteous anfwer–It

cannot be, that either the Righteous or the

Wicked ſhould anſwer in theſe very Words.

What we learn herefrom is, That neither of

them have the fame Eſtimation of their own

Works as the Judge hath.

V. 4o. Inaſmuch as ye did it to one of the least

of theſe my brethren, ye did it to me–What En

is here, to aflift the Houſhold of

Faith ? But letus likewife remember, to do gosd

to all wnen. *

V. 41. Depart into the everlasting fire, pre

pared for the devil and his angels–Not origi

nally for you : You are Intruders into ever

laſting Fire.

V. 44. Then
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44 clothed me not; fick and in priſon, and ye viſited me not. Then ſhall

they alſo anfwer him, ſaying, Lord, when ſaw we thee hungry, or athirft,

or a ſtranger, or nåked, or fick, or in prifon, and did not miniſter to thee?

45 Then ſhall he anſwer them, faying, Verily I ſay to you, inafmuch as

46 ye did it not to one of the leaſt of thefe, ye did it not to me. And theſe

fhall go away into everlaſting puniſhment ; but the righteous into life

everlaſting.

XXVI. * And when Jeſus had finiſhed all thefe diſcourſes, he faid to his

2 diſciples, Ye know that after two days is the paffover, and the Son of

- 3 man is betrayed to be crucified. Then the chief prieſts, and the Scribes,

and the elders of the people aſſembled together, at the palace of the high

4 priest, who was called Caiaphas, And conſulted, how they might ap

5 prehend Jeſus by ſubtlety and kill him. But they faid, Not at the feaſt,

left there be a tumult among the people.

6 † Now when Jeſus was in Bethany, in the houſe of Simon the leper,

7 There came to him a woman, having an alabaſter box of very coſtly

8 ointment, and poured it on his head, as he fat at table. But his difci

ples feeing it, had indignation, ſaying, To what purpoſe is this waſte ?

9 For this ointment might have been fold for much, and given to the

zo poor. Jeſus knowing it, faid to them, Why trouble ye the woman ?

V. 44. Then /hall they anfwer–So the Endea

vour to juſtify themfelves, will remain with the

Wicked even to that Day !

V. 46. And theſe /hall go away into everlasting

puniſhment, but the righteous into life everlasting

The Judge will ſpeak firſt to the Righteous,

in the Audience of the Wicked. The VVicked

fhall then go away into everlaſting Fire, in the

View of the Righteous. Thus the Damņed ſhall

fee nothing of the everlasting Life. But the Juſt

will fee the Puniſhment of the Ungodly.

V. 1. If hen fefus had finiſhed all thefe distourfes

–When He had ſpoken all He had to fpeak.

Till then He would not enter upon his Paffion:

Then He would delay it no longer.

V. 2. After two is the paffäver–The

Manner wherein this was celebrated, gives

much Light to feveral Circumſtances that fol

low. The Master of the Family began the

Feaſt with a Cup of Wine, which havíng fo

jemnly blefied, he divided among the Gueſts.

(Lukexxii. 17.) Then the Supper began with

* Mark xiv, 1. Luke xxii. 1.

the unleavened Bread and bitter Herbs; which

when they had all taſted, one of the youngPer

fons preſent (according to Exod. xii. 26.) aſked

the Reaſon of the Solemnity. This introduced

The Shewing forth, orDeclaration of it: in Allu

fion to which we read offhewing forth theLord's

Death (1 Cor. xi. 26.) . Then the Maſter roſe

up and took another Cup, before the Lamb was

tafted. After Supper, he took a thin Loaf or

Cake, which he broke and divided to all at the

Table, and likewife the Cup, uſually called the

Cup of Thankſgiving, of which he drank firſt,

and then all the Gueſts. It was this Bread and

this Cup, which our LoRD conſecrated to be a

ftanding Memorial of his Death.

V. 5. But they faid, Not at the fèa/?–This

was the Reſult of human Wiſdom. But when

Judas came, they changed their Purpoſe. So

the Counſel of GoD took Place.

V. 8. His distiples feeing it, had indignation,

fying–It ſeems feveral of them were angry,

and ſpoke, tho' none fo warmly as Judas Ijcarict.

+ Mark xiv. 3.

V. I 1. řs
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She hath wrought a good work upon me. For ye have the poor always

with you ; but me ye have not always. For in pouring this ointment on

my body, ſhe hath done it for my burial. Verily I fay to you, where

foever this goſpel ſhall be preached in the whole world, this alſo which

fhe hath done ſhall be ſpoken for a memorial of her.

* Then one of the twelve, called Judas Iſcariot, going to the chief

priests, Said, What will ye give me, and I will deliver him to you ?

And they bargained with him for thirty pieces of filver. And from that

time he fought opportunity to betray him.

† On the first day of unleavened bread, the diſciples came to Jeſus, fay

ing to him,Where wilt thou that we prepare for thee to eat the paffover?

And he faid, Go into the city to fuch a man, and fay to him, The Mafter

faith, My time is at hand : I will keep the pastover at thy houſe with

my diſciples. And the diſciples did as Jeſus had appointed them; and

they made ready the paffover.

When the evening was come, he fit down with the twelve. And as

they ate, he faid, Verily I fay to you, One of you will betray me. And

they were exceeding forrowful, and began each of them to fày to him,

Lord, Is it I? And he anfwering faid, He that dippeth his hand with

me in the diſh, the fame will betray me. The Son of man goeth as it

is written of him : but wo to that man, by whom the Son of man is be

trayed: it had been good for that man if he had not been born. . Then

Judas who betrayed him anſwering faid, Master, Is it I? He faith to him,

Thou haft faid.

26 And after they had eaten, Jeſus took bread and bleſſed and brake and

27 gave it to his diſciples, and faid, Take, eat; this is my body. And he

V. I 1. 1 e have the poor always with you–

Such is the wife and gracious Providence of

God, that we may have always Opportunities

of relieving their Wants, and fo laying up for

ourfelves Treaſures in Heaven.

V. 15. They hargained with him for thirty pieces

of/ilver–The Price of a Slave, Exod. xxi. 32.

V. 17. On the first day of unleavened bread–

Being Thurſday the fourteenth Day of the firſt

Month, Exod. xii. 6, 15.

V. 18. The Master faith, M, tinie is at hand–

That is, the Time of my Suffering. -

V. 23. He that dippeth his hand with me in the

dist–Which it ſeems fudas was doing at that

very Time.

* Mari xiv. 1o. Lukexxii. 3. † Mark xiv. 12. Luke xxii. 7.

V. 24. The Son of man greth thro’Suferings to

Glory, as it is written of hin–Yet this is no Ex

cufe for him that betrayeth Him: miferable will

that Man be. It had been good för that mar, if he

had not been born–May not the fame be faid of

every Man that finally periſhes ? But who can

reconcile this, if it were true of fudas alone,

with the Doćtrine of univerſal Salvation ?

V. 25. Thou hall faid–That is, it is as thou

haft faid.

V. 26. } ſus took bread–Literally, The Bread

or Cake, which the Maſter of the Family uſed

to divide among them, after they had eaten

the Paſlover. This Cuſtom our LoRD now

transferred to a nobler Ufe.

V. 27. And
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took the cup, and gave it to them, flying, Drink ye all of it. For this is

my blood of the NewTestament, which is ſhed for many, for the remiſſion

offins. I fay to you, I will not drink henceforth of this fruit of the vine,

till the day when I drink it new with you in my Father's kingdom.

* And when they had fung the hymn, they went out into the mount

of Olives. Then faith Jeſus to them, All ye will be offended at me this

night, for it is written, † I will fmite the ſhepherd, and the ſheep of the

flock ſhall be ſcattered. But after I am rifen, I will go before you into

Galilee. Peter anſwering faid to him, Tho' all ſhould be offended at33 -

34 thee, I will never be offended. Jeſus faid to him, Verily I fay to thee,

35 before cock-crowing thou wilt deny me thrice.

36

37

38

39

|- Peter faith to him, If I

muſt die with thee, yet will I in no wife deny thee. In like manner alſo

faid all the diſciples.

Then cometh Jeſus with them to a place called Gethſemane, and faith

to the diſciples, Sit ye here, while I go and pray yonder. And he took

with him Peter and the two fons of Zebedee, and began to be forrowful

and in deep anguiſh. Then faith he to them, My foul is exceeding for

rowful, even unto death: tarry ye here, and watch with me. And going

V. 27. And he took the cup–Called by the

fews, The Cup of Thankſgiving; which the Ma

iter of the Family uſed likewife to give to each

rafter Supper.

V. 28. Which is ſhed for many–As many as

fpring from Adam.

V. 29. I will not drink henceforth of this fruit

of the vine, till I drink it new with you in my Fa

ther's kingdom–That is, I ſhall taſte no more

Wine, till I drink Wine of quite another Kind

in the glorious Kingdom of my Father. And

of this you ſhall alſo partake with me. -

V. 3o. And when they had fung the hymn–

Which was conſtantly fung at the Cloſe of the

Paſlover. It confifted of fix Pſalms, from the

I 13th to the 1 18th.

V. 31. All ye will be offended at me–Some

thing will happen to me, which will occaſion

your falling into Sin by forſaking me.

V. 32. But notwithſtanding this, after I am

rifen, I will go before you (as a Shepherd before

his Sheep) into Galilee–Tho' you forfake me,

I will not for this forfake you.

V. 34. Before cock-crowing thou wilt deny me

tþrice–That is, before Three in the Morning,

* Mark xiv. 26. Luke xxii. 39. fohn xviii. 1.

- M 2

the uſual Time of Cock-crowing: Altho' one

Cock was heard to crow once, after Peter's firſt

Deniał of his LoRD.

V. 35. In like manner faid all the diſciples

–But fuch was the Tenderneſs of our LoRD,

that He would not aggravate their Sin, by

making any Reply.

V. 36. Then cometh feſus to a place called Geth

femane–That is, the Valley of Fatneſs. The

Garden probably had its Name from its Soil

and Situation, in fome little Valley be

tween two of thoſe many Hills, the Range of

which conſtitutes the Mount of Olives.

V. 37. And he took with him Peter and the two

fons of Zebedee–To be Witneſſes of all; and be

gan to be farrowful and in deep anguiſh–Proba

bly from feeling the Arrows of the Almighty

ftick faſt in his Soul, while GoD laid on Him

the Iniquities of us all. Who can tell what

painful and dreadful Senfations were then im

preſt on Him by the immediate Hand of God?

The former Word in the Original properly

fignifies, to be penetrated with the moſt exqui

fite Sorrow ; the latter, to be quite depreſt,

and almoſt overwhelmed with the Load.

+ Zech. xiii. 7.

V. 39. If
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a little farther, he fell on his fice and prayed, fying, O my Father, if it

be poſſible, let this cup paſs from me; yet not as I will, but as thou zvi/t.

4o And he cometh to the diſciples, and findeth them aſleep, and faith to Pe

41 ter, What! Could ye not watch with me one hour? Watch and pray,

that ye enter not into temptation: the ſpirit indeed is willing, but the

42 fleſh is weak. Again the Ricond time he went away and prayed, ſaying,

O my Father, if this cup cannot paſs from me, unleſs I drink it, thy will.

43 be done. And he came and found them aſleep again; for their eyes were

44 weighed down. And leaving them, he went away again, and prayed the

45 third time, faying the fame words. Then cometh he to his diſciples and

faith to them, Sleep on now and take your reſt: Behold the hour is come,

46 and the Son of man is betrayed into the hands of finners. Riſe ; let us be

going: behold he that betrayeth me is at hand.

And while he was yet ſpeaking, Îo Judas one of the twelve came, and

with him a great multitude with fwords and clubs from the chief prieſts.

48 and elders of the people. Now he that betrayed him, had given them

49 a fignal, faying, Whomſoever I ſhall kifs, is he ; ſeize him. And forth-

so with coming to Jeſus, he faid, Hail, Master, and kifŘd him. And Jeſus,

47

faid to him, Friend, wherefore art thou come ? Then came they and laid

51 hands onJeſus,and took him.
* And behold one ofthem that were with

Jeſus, stretching out his hand, drew his fword, and ſtriking the fervant

52 of the high priest, cut off his ear. Then faid Jeſus to him, Put up

again thy fword into its place; for all they that take the fword ſhall

53 periſh by the fword. Thinkeſt thou that I cannot now ask my Father,

and he will prefently give me more than twelve legions of angels?.

v. 39. If it be paffille, letthis cut paf, fem me

–Ană ít đid paſs from Him quickly. When

He cried unto God with strong cries and tears,

- he was heard in that which he feared. God did

take away the Terror and Severity of that in

ward Conflićt. -

v. 41. The ſpirit-Your Spirit: Ye your

felves. The fijh–Your evil Nature: . How
gentle a Rebuke was this, and how kind an

Äpology!EſpeciallyataTime when ourLoRD's

own Mind was fo weighed down with Sorrow.

V. 45. Sleep on now, if you can, and take your

rest–for any farther Service you can be of to

InC. -

v. 5o. The heroic Behaviour of the blefied

fig, in the whole Period ofhis Sufferings, will

e obſerved by every attentive Eye, and felt by

every pious Heart. Áltho' the ſacred Historians,

* Mark xiv, 47. Luke xxii. 49. John xviii. Io.

according to their uſual but wonderful Simpli

city, make no Encomiums uponit. With what

Compoſure does He go forth to meet theTrai

tor? With what Calmnefs receive that malig

nant Kiſs? With what Dignity does He deliver

Himſelf into the Hands of his Enemies ? Yet

plainly ſhewing his Superiority over them, and

even then leading as it were Captivity captive /

V. 51. And one of them, striking the fervant of

the high priest–Probably the Perſon that feized.

feſus firſt ; Cut off his ear–Aiming, it ſeems,

to cleave his Head, but that by a ſecret Provi

dence interpofing he declined the Blow.

V. 52. All they that take the fuord–Without

God’s giving it them ; without fufficient Au

thority.

V. 53. He will prefently give me more than

twelve legions of angeli–The leaſt of whom,

tis
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But how then fhall the ſcriptures be fulfilled, that thus it muft

be ?

In that hour Jeſus faid to the multitude, Are ye come out as againſt a

robber, with fwords and clubs to take me? I fat daily with you teaching

in the temple and ye took me not. But all this is done, that the ſcrip

tures of the prophets may be fulfilled. Then all the diſciples forfook

him and fled. -

And they that had apprehended Jefus, led him away to Caiaphas the

high priest, where the ſcribes and the elders were aſſembled. Bút Peter

followed him afar off to the high prieſt's palace, and going in, fat with the

officers, to fee the end. Now the chief prieſts, and elders, and all the

council fought falfe witnefs againſt Jeſus, to put him to death, But found

none; yea, tho’many falſe witreffes came, yet found they none. Atlaſt

came two falfe witneſſes, And faid, This fellow faid, I am able to de

ftroy the temple of God, and to build it in three days. And the high

priest rifing up faid to him, Anſwereft thou nothing? What do theſe wit

nefs againſt thee? But Jefus held his peace. And the high prieſt anfwer

ing faid to him, I adjure thee by the living God, to tell us, if thou art the

Jeſus faith to him, Thou haft faid. Moreover

I ſay to you, Hereafter ſhall ye fee the Son of man fitting on the right

hand ofpower, and coming upon the clouds of heaven. Then the high.

prieſt rent his clothes, faying, He hath ſpoken blaſphemy: what further

need have we of witneſſes? Behold now ye have heard his blaſphemy.

What think ye? They anſwering faid, He is guilty of death. Then,

did they ſpit in his face and buffet him, and others finote him, Saying,

68

tis probable, could overturn the Earth and

destroy all the Inhabitants of it.

V. 57. They led him away to Caiaphas–From

the Houſe of Antas, the Father-in-law of Caia

phas, te whom they carried him firſt.

V. 58. But Peter followed hin afar off–Va

riouſly agitated by conflicting Pastions: Love

conſtrained him to follow his Mafter; Fear made

him follow afar off. And going in, fit with

the officers–Unfit Companions, as the Event

fhewed. *

V. 6o. Yet found they none–On whoſe Evi

dence they could condemn Him to die. At last

came two falſe witneffes–Such they were, altho’

Part of what they faid was true; becauſe

our LoR D did not ſpeak fome of thoſe Words

at all; nor any of them in this Senſe. .

Prophefy to us, thou Chriſt, who is he that fmote thee?

V. 64. Hereafter /hall ye fe the Son ofman–

He ſpeaks in the third Perfon, modeſtly, and yet

plainly: Sitting on the right-handofpower–That

is, the Right-hand ofGod: Anii coming upon the

clouds of heaven-As He is repreſented by Daniel

(ch. vii. 13; 14.) Our Lor D looked very un

like that Perſon now! But nothing could

be more awful, more majeſtic and becoming,

than fuch an Admonition, in fuch Circum

ſtances!

V. 65. Then the high priest rent his clothes–.

Tho' the High Priest was forbidden to rent his

Clothes (that is, his upper Garment) in fome

Cafes where others were allowed to do it,

(Lev. xxi. Io) yet in cafe of Blaſphemy or

any public Calamity, it was thought allowable.

Caiaphas hereby exprefied in the moſt artful.

Manner»,
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69 Nov Peter fat without in the hall.

7o came to him, faying, Thou alſo waft with Jeſus of Galilee.

" I

And one of the maid-ſervants

But he de

nied before all, faying, I know not what thou ſayeſt. And when he

was gone out into the porch, another maid faw him, and faid to them

2 that were there, This fellow alſo was with Jeſus of Nazareth.

again he denied with an oath, I know not the man.

And

And after a while

they that stood by, came and faid to Peter, Surely thou art alſo one of

them; for thy ſpeech diſcovereth thee. Then began he to curſe and to

fwear, I know not the man. And immediately the cock crew.
And

Peter remembered the word of Jeſus, who faid to him, Before cock

crowing thou wilt deny me thrice.

XXVII.

And he went out and wept bitterly.

* When the morning was come, all the chief prieſts and elders of

a the people took counſel againſt Jeſus, to put him to death.
And hav

ing bound him, they led him away and delivered him to Pontius Pilate

the governor.

3 Then Judas who had betrayed him, feeing that he was condemned,

repenting himſelf, brought back the thirty pieces of filver to the chief

4 prieſts and elders, Saying, I have finned in betraying innocent blood.

5 And they faid, What is that to us? See thou to it. And having thrown

down the pieces of filver in the temple, he withdrew and went and

6 hanged himſelf. And the chief prieſts taking the pieces of filver, faid,

It is not lawful to put them in the treaſury, becauſe it is the price of

7 blood.

Manner, his Horror at hearing fuch grievous

Blaſphemy.

V. 72. He denied with an cath–To which

poſſibly he was not unaccuſtomed, before our

LoRD called him.

V. 73. Surely thou art alſo one of them; for

thy ſpeech diſcovereth thee–Malchus might have

brought a ſtronger Proof than this. But fuch

is the over-ruling Providence of God, that the

World, in the Height oftheir Zeal, commonly

catch hold of the very weakeſt of all Argu

ments againſt the Children of God.

V. 74. Tlen began be to curſ and toÉ

Having now quite loft the Reins, the Govern

ment of himſelf.

V. 2. Having bound him–They had bound

Him when he was firſt apprehended. But they

did it now afreſh, to fecure Him from any Dan

* Mark xv. I. Luke xxii. 66. xxiii. 1.

And having conſulted together, they bought with them the

8 potters field, to bury foreigners in. Wherefore that field was called,

ger ofan Eſcape, as He pafled thro’ the Streets

of feruſalem.

. 3. Then fudas, fecing that he was condemned

–Which probably he thought Christ would

have prevented by a Miracle.

V. 4. They faid, What is that to us?--How

eaſily could they digeſt innocent Blood! And

yet they had a Conſcience! It is not lawful (fay

they) to put it into the treaſury–But very lawful

to flay the Innocent!

V. 7. They bought with them the pattersfield–

Well known, it ſeems, by that Name. This

was a finali Price for a Field fo near feruſalem.'

But the Earth had probably been digged for

Potters Veſiels, fo that it was now neither fit

for Tillage, nor Paſture, and confequently of

fmall Value.

John xviii. 28. V. 9. Then
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9 The field of blood unto this day.
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V
. 9. Then was fulfilled what was fhoken by

the prophet–The

Then was fulfilled what was ſpoken

by the prophet, faying, * And they took the thirty pieces of filver, the

price of him that was valued, whom they of the children of Iſrael did

value, And gave them for the potters field, as the Lord commanded me.

And Jeſus ſtood before the governor. And the governor questioned

him, faying, Art thou the king of the Jews? And Jeſus faid to him,

Thou ſayeſt. And when he was accuſed by the chief prieſts and elders,

he anſwered nothing. Then faid Pilate to him, Heareft thou not, how

many things they witnefs againſt thee? And he anſwered him to never a

word, fo that the governor marvelled greatly.

Now at the feaſt the governor was wont to releaſe to the people a pri

foner, whom they would. And they had then a notorious prifoner, named

Barabbas. Therefore when they were gathered together, Pilate faid to

them, Whom will ye that I releaſe to you? Barabbas? Or Jeſus who is

called Chriſt? For he knew that for envy they had delivered him.

While he fat on the judgment-feat, his wife fent to him, faying, Have

thou nothing to do with that juſt man; for I have fuffered many things

to-day in a dream becauſe of him. But the chief priests and elders ·

perſuaded the multitude, to ask Barabbas, and deſtroy Jeſus. The go

vernor anſwering faid to them, Which of the two will ye that I releaſe

to you? They fay, Barabbas. Pilate faith to them, What ſhall I do

then with Jeſus, who is called Chriſt? They all fày to him, Let him be

crucified. And the governor faid, Why, what evil hath he done?

But they cried out the more, faying, Let him be erucified. Then Pilate

feeing, that he could prevail nothing, but rather a tumult was made,

took water and waſhed his hands before the multitude, faying, I amr

V. 18. He knew that for enty t'ey had deli

Word fereny, which was vered him.--As well as from Malice and Re

added to the Text in later Copies, and thence

received into many Tranſlations, is evidently a

Miftake: For he who ſpoke what St. Matthew

here cites (or rather paraphraſes) was not fe

remy, but Zechariah.

V. 1o. As the Lord commanded me–To write,

to record.

V. 11. At that the king of the News?–Jesus

before Caiaphas avows Himſelf to be the Christ,

before Pilate to be a King; clearly ſhewing

thereby, that his anſwering no more, was not

owing to any Fçar.

V. 15. At the feast–Every Year, at the

Fealt of the l'ailover.

* Zech, xi. I 2.

venge: They envied Him, becauſe the People

magnified Him. - -

V. 22. They all fay, Let him be crucified–

The Punifhment which Barabbas had deſerv

ed: And this probably made them think of it.

But in their Malice they forgot with how dan

gerous a Precedent they furniſhed the Roman

Governor. And indeed within the Compaſs

of a few Years, it turned dreadfully upon

theinfelves.

V. 24. Then Pilate took water and waſhed his

hands–This was a Cuſtom frequently uſed,

among the Heathens as well as among theJews,

in Token of Innocency. -

V. 25. His
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innocent of the blood of this juſt man: fee ye to it. Then all the people

anſwering faid, His blood be on us and on our children. Then releaſed he

Barabbas to them, and having fcourged Jeſus, he delivered him to be

crucified. - .

Then the foldiers of the governor, taking Jeſus into the common hall,

gathered to him the whole troop. And they ſtripped him and put on

him a ſcarlet robe, And platting a crown of thorns, they put it upon his

head, and a cane in his right-hand; and kneeling before him, they

mocked him, ſaying, Hail, king of the Jews. And ſpitting on him,

they took the cane and fmote him on the head. And after they had .

mocked him, they ftripped him of the robe, and put his own raiment on

him, and led hirn away to crucify him. And coming out, they found a

man of Cyrene, Simon by name: him they compelled to bear his croſs.

And coming to a place called Golgotha, that is, the place of a skull,

They gave him vinegar mingled with gall to drink, and when he had

tafted thereof, he would not drink. And they crucified him and parted

his garments, caſting lots, that it might be fulfilled which was ſpoken

by the prophet, * They parted my garments among them, and for my

36 veſture they caſt lots.

V. 25. His blood be on us and on our children–

As this Imprecation was dreadfully anſwered in

the Ruin fo quickly brought on the Yewiſh Na

tion, and the Calamities which have ever fince

purſued that wretched People, ſo it was peculi

arly fulfilled by Titus the Roman General, on the

řews whom he took during the Siege of feruſa

lem. So many, after having been ſcourged in a

terribleManner, werecrucified all round theCi

ty, that in a while there was not Room near the

Walls for the Croffes to ſtand by each other.

Probably this befel fome ofthoſe who now.join

ed in this Cry, as it certainly did many of their

Children: The very Finger of GoD thus point

ing out their Crime in crucifying his Son.

V. 26. He delivered him to be crucified–The

Perſon crucified was nailed to the Croſs as it

lay on the Ground, thro' each Hand extended

to the utmoſt Stretch, and thro’ both the Feet

together. Then the Croſs was raiſed up, and

the Foot of it thruft with a violent Shock into

an Hole in the Ground prepared for it. This

Shock disjointed theBody,whoſe wholeWeight

hung upon the Nails, till the Perſons expired

* Pfalu xxii. 18.

And fitting down, they guarded him there,

thro’ mere Dint of Pain. This kind of Death

was uſed only by the Romans, and by them in

flićted only on Slaves and the vileſt Criminals.

V. 28. They pat on him a fearlet robe–Such

as Kings and Generals wore; probably an old,
tattered one.

V. 32. Him they compelled to bear his croß–

It is generally ſuppoſed, He bore it Himſelf,

till He funk under it.

V. 33. A place called Golgotha, that is, the

place of a /kull–It was probably called fo from

this Time; being an Eminence upon Mount

Calvary, not far from the King’s Gardens.

V. 34. They gave him vinegar mingled with

gall–Out of Derifion: Which, however nau

feous, He received and tafted of. St. Mark

mentions alſo a different Mixture which was

given Him, Wine mingled with myrrh: Such as

it was cuſtomary to give to dying Criminals,

to make them leſs fenſible of their Sufferings:

But this our LoRD refuſed to tafte, determin

ing to bear the full Force of his Pains.

V. 35. My vesture-That is, my inner

Garment.

V. 45. From
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And fet up over his head his accuſation written, THIS IS JESUS,

THE KING OF THE JEWS. Then were two robbers cruci

fied with him, one on the right-hand and one on the left.

And they that were paffing by reviled him, wagging their heads and

faying, Thou that deſtroyeſt the temple, and buildeſt it in three days,

fave thyfelf. If thou be the Son of God, come down from the croſs.

In like manner the chief priests alſo with the ſcribes and elders mocking

him faid, He faved others: Cannot he fave himſelf? If he be the king

of Iſrael, let him now come down from the croſs, and we will believe

43

44

him. He truſted in God: let him deliver him now if he will have him;

for he faid, I am the Son of God. And even the robbers that were

crucified with him, caft the fame reproach upon him. -

Now from the fixth hour there was darkneſs over all the earth, unto

the ninth hour. And about the ninth hour, Jeſus cried with a loud voice,

faying, * Eli, Eli, lama fabachthani? That is, My God, my God, why

haft thou forſaken me? Some of them that ftood there hearing it, faid, He

calleth Elijah. And immediately one of them ran, and taking a ſponge

49 filled it with vinegar, and put it on a cane, and gave him to drink. The

rest faid, Let be: letus fee whether Elijah will come to fave him.

5o Jeſus after he had cried again with a loud voice, diſmiſſed his fpirit.

V. 45. From the fixth hour, there was darkneſs

over all the earth unto the ninth hour–Infomuch,

that even an Heathen Philoſopher feeing it,

and knowing it could not be a natural Eclipſe,

becauſe it was at the Time of the New Moon,

and continued three Hours together, cried out,

** Either the God of Nature fuffers, or the

** Frame of the World is diffolved.”

By this Darkneſs God teſtified his Abhor

rence of the Wickedneſs which was then com

mitting. It likewife intimated Christ's fore

Conflicts with the Divine Juſtice, and with all

the Powers of Darkneſs.

V. 46. About the ninth hour, festis cried with

a loud voice–Our LoRD’s great Agony proba

bly continued theſe three whole Hours, at the

Concluſion of which He thus cried out, while

He ſuffered from God Himſelf what was un

utterable. My God, my God, why ha/? thou for

falen me?–Our LoRD hereby at once expreſies

his Truft in God, and a moſt diftrefling Senſe

of his letting loofe the Powers of Darkneſs

upon Him, withdrawing the comfortable Dif

coveries of his Preſence, and filling his Soul

* Pſalm xxii. 1.

with a terrible Senſe of the Wrath due to the

Sins which He was bearing.

V. 48. One taking a ſponge, filled it with vine

gar–Vinegar and Water was the uſual Drink

of the Roman Soldiers. It does not appear,

that this was given Him in Derifion, but ra

ther with a friendly Deſign, that He might not

die before Elijah came.

V. 5o. He difiniffed his fpirit–So the Ori

ginal Expreſſion may be literally tranſlated:

An Exprestion admirably fuited to our LoRD’s

Words, fohn x. 18. No man taketh my life from

me, but Ilay it down ofmyſelf. He died by a vo

luntary Aćt of his own, and in a Way peculiar

to Himſelf. He alone of all Men that ever

were, could have continued alive even in the

greateſt Tortures, as long as He pleaſed, or

have retired from the Body whenever He had

thought fit. And how does it illuſtrate that

Love, which He manifeſted in his Death? In

afmuch as He did not ufe his Power to quit his

Body, as foon as it was faſtened to the Croſs,

leaving only an infenſible Corpfe, to the Cru

elty of his Murderers: But continued his Abode

N in
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And behold the veil of the temple was rent in twain from the top to

the bottom, and the carth was fhaken and the rocks were torn afunder:

And the tombs were opened, and many bodies of holy men that flept

were raiſed, And coming out of the tombs after his refurrećtion, went

into the holy city, and appeared to many. -

And the centurion and they that were with him, guarding Jeſus,

feeing the earthquake and the things that were done, feared greatly,

faying, Truly this was the Son of God. -

And many women were there, beholding afar off, who had followed

Jeſus from Galilee, ferving him. Among whom were Mary Magdalene,

and Mary the mother of James and Jofes, and the mother of Zebedee's

children.

* When the evening was come, there came a rich man of Arimathea,

named Joſeph, who alſo himſelf was a diſciple of Jeſus. He going to Pi

late, asked the body of Jeſus: then Pilate commanded the body to be de

livered. And Joſeph taking the body, wrapped it in clean linen, And

laid it in his own new tomb, which he had hewn out in the rock, and hav--

ing rolled a great ſtone to the door of the ſep ilchre, departed. And Mary

Magdalene was there and the other Mary, fittingoveragainst theſepulchre.

in it, with a ſteady Reſolution, as long as it

was proper. He then retired from it, with a

Majelty and Dignity, never known or to be

known in any other Death: Dying, if one may

fo expreſs it, like the Prince of Life!

V. 51. Immediately upon his Death, while

the Sun was ſtill darkened, the veil of the tem

ple, which ſeparated the Holy of Holies from

the Court of the Prieſts, tho' made of the rich

eſt and strongeſt Tapeſtry, was rent in two

from the top to the bottom: So that while the

Priest was miniſtring at the Golden Altar (it

being the Time of the Sacrifice) the Sacred

Oracle, by an inviſible Power, was laid open

to full View: GoD thereby fignifying the

fpeedy Removal of the Veil of the /wi/) Ce

remonies, the casting down the Partition-wall,

fo that the fews and Gentiles were now admitted

to equal Privileges, and the opening a Way

thro’ the Veil of his Fleſh for all Believers into

the moſt Holy Place. And the easib teas/ha n

–There was a general Earthquake thro’ tire

whole Globe, tho’ chiefly near feruſalem.

* Mark xv. 42. Luke xxiii. 5o.

V. 52. Some of the tombs were fhattered and

laid open by the Earthquake, and while they

continued uncloſed (and they muſt have ſtood

open all the Sabbath, feeing the Law would

not allow any Attempt to cloſe thena) may bo

dies of holy men were raiſed (perhaps Simeon, Za

charias, fohn the Baptift, and others who had

believed in Christ, and were known to many in

feruſalem) And coming out of the tambs after his

rejiirrection, went into the holy city (Jeruſalem)

and appeared to many–Who had probably

known them before: God hereby fignifying,

that Christ had conquered Death, and would

raife all his Saints in due Seafon.

V. 54. The Centurion and they that were with

hiiii feared, faying, Truly this was the Son of

Go4–Referring to the Words of the Chief

Prieſts and Scribes, ver. 43. Hefaid, I am the

Son of God.

V. 56. James–The leſs: He was fo called,

to di tinguiſh him from the other James, the

Brother of Jubn; probably becauſe he was leſs

in Stature.

John xix. 38. V. 62. The
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62 Now the next day that followed the day of the preparation the chief

63 prieſts and Pharifees came together to Pilate, Saying, Sir, we remember,

that impoſtor faid while he was yet alive, After three days I will rife again.

64 Command therefore that the ſepulchre be fecured till the third day, left his

diſciples coming ſteal him away, and fay to the people, He is rifen from

65 the dead: fo the laſt impoſture ſhall be worfe than the firſt. Pilate faid

66 to them, Ye have a guard; go, make it as fecure as ye can. So they went

and fecured the ſepulchre, fealing the ſtone, and fetting a guard.

XXVIII. * Now after the fabbath, as it began to dawn toward the first

day of the week, came Mary Magdalene and the other Mary, to fee the

2 ſepulchre. And behold, there had been a great earthquake, and an angel

of the Lord deſcending from heaven, had come and rolled away the stone

3 from the door and fat upon it. His countenance was like lightning, and

4 his raiment white as ſnow. And for fear of him the guards trembled,

5 and became as dead men. But the angel anſwering faid to the women,

6 Fear not ye; for I know ye feek Jeſus who was crucified. He is not

here; for he is rifen, as he faid: come, fee the place where the Lord lay.

7 And go quickly and tell the diſciples, that he is rifen from the dead.

V. 62. The next day that followed the day of

the preparation–The Day of Preparation was

the Day before the Sabbath, whereon they

were to prepare for the Celebration of it. The

next Day then was the Sabbath according to

the Jews. But the Evangeliſt ſeems to ex

preſs it by this Circumlocution, to ſhew the

jewiſh Sabbath was then aboliſhed, and a new

Order fucceeded.

V. 63. That impostor faid, while he was yet

alive, After three days I uill rife again–We do

not find, that He had ever faid this to them,

unleſs when he ſpoke of the temple of his body,

(John ii. 19, 21.) And if they here refer to

what He then faid, how perverſe and iniqui

tous was their Conſtrućtion of thefe Words,

when He was on his Trial before the Council?

c. xxvi. 61. Then they feemed not to under

ftand theın!

V. 65. Ye have a guard–Of your own, in

the Tower of Antonia, which was flationed

there, for the Service of the Temple.

V. 66. They went and fecured the ſepulchre,

faling the /’one, and fetting a guard-They fet

Pilate's Signet, or the public Seal of the San

hedrim upon a Faſtning which they had put

on the Stone. And all this uncommon Caution

* Mark xvi. 1.

was over-ruled by the Providence of God, to

give the ſtrongeſt Proof of Christ's enfuing Re

furreċtion; fince there could be no Room for

the leaſt Suſpicion of Deceit, when it ſhould

be found, that his Body was raiſed out of a

new Tomb, where there was no other Corpſe,

and thisTomb hewn out of a Rock, the Mouth

of which was fecured by a great Stone, under a

Seal, and a Guard of Soldiers.

V. 2. An angel of the Lord had rolled away

the /tone and fat upon it-St. Luke and St. fohn

fpeak of two Angels that appeared : But it

feems as if only one of them had appeared fit

ting on the Stone without the Sepulchre, and

then going into it, was feen with another An

gel, fitting one where the Head, the other

where the Feet of the Body had lain.

V. 6. Come, fe the place where the Lord lay–

Probabiy in ſpeaking, he roſe up, and going

before the Women into the Sepulchre, faid,

Come, ſee the Place. This clearly reconciles

what St. John relates (xx. 12.) this being one

of the two Angels there mentioned.

V. 7. There fall ye fee him–In his folemn

Appearance to them all together. But their

gracious LORD would not be abient fo long ;

Luke xxiv. I. fohn xx. I. He
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And behold he goeth before you into Galilee; there ſhall ye fee him.

8 Lo, I have told you. And departing quickly from the ſepulchre with

9 fear and great joy they ran to tell his diſciples. And behold Jeſus met

them and faid, Hail. And they came and took hold of his feet and

worſhipped him. Then faith Jeſus to them, Fear not. Go tell my

brethren to go into Galilee, and there fhall they fee me.

While they were going, behold fome of the guard coming into the

city, told the chief prieſts all the things that had been done. And hav

ing met together with the elders and taken counſel, they gave much money

to the foldiers, Saying, Say his difciples came by night, and ſtole him

while we flept. And if this come to the governor's ears, we will perſuade

him and fecure you. So they took the money and did as theywere taught;

and this faying is commonly reported among the Jews till this day.

Then the eleven diſciples went into Galilee to the mountain where

Jeſus had appointed them. And when they faw him they worſhipped

him, tho' fome had doubted. And Jeſus came and fpake to them, fay

ing, All power is given me in heaven and in earth: Go ye and diſciple

all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghoſt, Teaching them to obſerve all things whatfo

ever I have commanded you; and lo I am with you always, even to the

I O
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I 8

I 9

2.O

end of the world.

He appeared to them feveral Times before

then. Lo, I have told you–A folemn Confir

mation of what He had faid.

V. 9. Hail–TheWord in its primary Senfe

means, “ Rejoice:” In its fecondary and more

uſual Meaning, “ Happineſs attend you.”

V. 1o. Go tell my brethren–I ſtill own them

as fuch, tho' they fo lately difowned and for

fook Me.

V: 13. Say, His diſciples came by night, and

stole him while we flept–Is it poſſible, that any

Man of Senfe ſhould digeſt this poor, ſhallow

Inconfiſtency? If ye were awake, why did you

let the Diſciples him? If aſleep, how do

you know they did?

V. 16. To the mountain where fofus had ap

pointed them–This was probably Mount Ta

bor, where (it is commonly ſuppoſed) He had

been before transfigured. It ſeems to have

been here alfo, that He appeared to above five

hundred Brethren at once.

V. 18. All power is given to me–Even as.

Man. As GoD, He had all Power from

Eternity.

V. 19. Diſciple all nations–Make them my

Diſciples. This includes the whole Deſign of

Christ's Commiſſion. Baptizing and Teaching

are the two great Branches of that General

Deſign. And theſe were to be determined by

the Circumſtances of Things: which made it

neceſſary in baptizing Adult fews or Heathens,

to teach them before they were baptized; in

diſcipling their Children, to baptize them before

they were taught; as the fewiſh Children in

all Ages, were firſt circumciſed, and after

taught to do all GoD had commanded them.

N O T E S
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Goſpel according to St. MARK.

This contains,

I. THE Beginning of the Goſpel :

a. John prepares the Way, C. i. 1– 8

b. Baptizes Jeſus, who is proclaimed

the Son of God, 9–I I

c. Tempted of Satan, ferved by An

els, 12–13g

II. The Goſpel itſelf:

A. In Galilee; where we may ob

ferve three Periods:

a. After John was caſt into Priſon:

In general :

I. The Place and Matter of his

Preaching, 14-15

2. The Calling of feveral of the

Apoſtles, 16–2o

In particular:

1. Aćtions not cenſured by hisAd

verfaries :

1. He teaches with Authority, 21–22

2. Cures the Demoniac, 23–28

3. Heals many Sick, 29-34

4. Prays, 35

. Teaches every where, 36-39

6. Cleanſes the Leper, 4O-45

2. Aćtions cenfured by them :

Here occur,

1. The Paralytic forgiven and

healed C. ii. 1–12

2. The Call of Levi, and eating

with Publicans and Sin

ners, 13–17

3. The Question concerning

Fasting anſwered, 18–22

4. The Ears of Corn plucked, 23–28

5. The wither'd Hand reſtor'd;

Snares laid, C. iii. I– 6

. Our LoRD’s Retirement :

I. At the Sea, 7–12

2. In the Mountain, where the

Apoſtles are called, 13-19

3- In the Houfe, where after

refuting the Blaſphemy of

the Pharifees, He ſhews

who are his Mother and

his Brethren, 20-35

4. In the Ship ; various Para

bles, C. iv. 1–34

5. On the Sea, and beyond it, 35–41

. V, I-2O

6. On this Side the Sea: Again:

Jairus, and the Woman

with the Flux of Blood, 21–43

7. At Nazareth : His Country

men offended, C. vi. 1– 6

8. The Apoſtles fent forth, 7-13

b- After John was put to Death :

1. Herod's hearing of Jeſus, and

Judgment of Him, 14-29

2. Chriſt’s retiring with his Apo

ftles, now return'd, 30–32

3. The Earneſtnefs of the Peo

ple ; Chriſt's Compastion ;

five thouſand fed, 33-44.

4. His walking on the Sea, 45-52

5. He heals many in the Land of

Gennefaret, 53-56

6. And teaches what defiles a

Man ; - C. vii. 1–23

7. A Devil caſt out in the Coasts -

of Tyre and Sidon, 24-3o

8. At the Š of Galilee, the Deaf

and Dumb healed ; four

thouſand fed, 31-37

- . vııı. 1- 9 .

9. He comes into the Parts of Dal

manutha, and anſwers con- *

cerning the Sign from Hea

ven, 1o-13

1o. In the Ship, He warns them of

evil Leaven, 14–2 I

I 1. At Bethfaida, heals the Sick, 22–26

c. After He was acknowledged to be

the Son of GoD :

I. Peter confeilingHim, He enjoins
his
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hisDiſciplesSilence; foretels

his Paſion ; reproves Peter;

exhorts to follow Him: 27–

C. ix. 1–

2. Is transfigured; caſts out a De

vil; foretels his Pastion 2–32

3. Reproves and inſtrućts his Dif

ciples, 33-5o

B. In Judea:

a. In the Borders, C. x. 1–

1. He treats of Divorce, 2-I 2

2. Of little Children, 13–16

3. Of entering into Life, and of

the Danger of Riches,

b. In his Way to the City,

1. He foretels his Paffion a third

Time,

2. Anſwers James and John, and

17–31

32-34

inſtrućts them all, . 35-45

3. At Jericho, gives Sight to Bar

timeus, 46–52

4. At Jeruſalem, . xi. 1–

a. His Royal Entry, 2-I I

B. TheDay after, theFig-tree curfed, 12–14

theTemple purged,15-19

c. The Day after that,

1. Near theFig-tree,He ſhews the

Power of Faith, 2ο–26

2. In the Temple,

1. His Authority vindicated, 27–33

2. The Parable of the wicked

Huſbandmen, C. xii. 1–12

3. Of payingTribute toCeſar, 13–17

4. Of the Reſurrećtion, 18–27

5. Of the great Command

ment, 28–34 .

6. Of David's Lord, 35-37

7. He warns the People of the

Scribes, 38–40

8. Commends the poorWidow,41–44

3. On Mount Olivet, He foretels

the Destrućtion of the City

and Temple, and the End of

the World, C. xiii. 1–37

d. Two Days before the Paſſover:

His Enemies bargain with Ju

das, C. xiv. 1-1 I

*

e. On the first Day of unleavened

Bread :

1. The Paffover prepared, I 2–16

2. The LọRD's Supper instituted, 17–25

3. After the Hymn, the Offence

of the Diſciples, and Peter's

Denial foretold,

4. In Gethſemane,

Jeſus prays; wakes his Diſci

ples,

26–31

2-42

Is betrayed; taken ; forſook of

all, 43-52

5. In the High-prieſt’s Palace,

He is condemned to Death, 53–65

Denied by Peter, 66–72

f. Friday,

What was done

1. In Pilate's Palace, C. xv. 1–2o

2. In the Way, 2 I

3. At Golgotha, - 22

1. TheWine andMyrrh offered, 23

2. The Crucifixion ; his Gar

ments parted 24, 253. The Title, ɔ ’ 2ể

4. The two Malefaćtors, 27, 28

5. Revilings, 29-32

6. The Darkneſs; the Cry of

Jeſus; the Scoff; the Vi

negar; his Death ; the

Veil rent,

7. The Saying of the Centu

rion; the Women look

33–38

ing on, - 39-41

4. In the Evening, the Burial, ;
g. Sunday, -

OurLord's Reſurrection declared

1. By an Angel, C. xvi. 1– 8

2. By Himſelf,

To Mary Magdalene, 9-1 I

To two going into the Coun

try I22 I 3

ToắeEleven fitting at Meat, I 4

III. The Goſpel

1. Committed by Christ to his

Apoſtles, after his Refur

rećtion, and 15-18

2. Confirmed after his Aſcenſion, 19–2o

ST.
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HE * beginning of the goſpel of Jeſus Christ, the Son of God:

As it is written in the prophets, † Behold I fend my neffenger

before thy face, who ſhall prepare thy way before thee. Ť The voice of

one crying aloud in the wildernefs, Prepare ye the way of the Lord,

make his paths ſtraight. John baptized in the wilderneſs and preached

the baptiſm of repentance, for the remiſſion of fins. And there went

out to him all the land of Judea, and all they of Jeruſalem, and were

6
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baptized of him in the river Jordan, confeffing their fins. And John

was clothed with camels hair, and with a leathern girdle about his loins, .

and ate locuſts and wild honey, And proclaimėd, ſaying, There cometh

after me one mightier than I, the latchet of whoſe ſhoes I am not worthy

to ftoop down and unlooſe. I indeed have baptized you with water ;

ut he will baptize you with the Holy Ghoſt. || And in thoſe days,

Jeſus came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized by John at Jor

dan. And coming up from the water, ftraightwayhe ſaw the heavens open

ed, and the Spirit like a dove deſcending upon him. And a voice came

from heaven, Thou art my beloved Son, in whom I delight. § And

immediately the Spirit leadeth him out into the wilderneſs. And he

was there in the wilderneſs forty days, tempted by Satan, and was with

the wild beafts ; and the angels ferved him.

İf Now after John was put in prifon, Jeſus came into Galilee, preach

ing the goſpel of the kingdom of God, Saying, The time is fulfilled,

and the kingdom of God is at hand : repent ye, and believe the goſpel.

||| And walking by the fea of Galilee, he fàw Simon and Andrew his

V. 1. The beginning of the gostel of ffus

Christ–The Evangeliít ſpeaks with ſtrićt Pro

priety : For the Beginning of the Goffel is in the

Account of fohn the Baptiſt, contained in the

firſt Paragraph; the Goſpei itſelf, in the reit of

the Book.

V. 4. Preaching the baptifn of repertance–

That is, preaching Repentance, and baptizing

as a Sign and Means of it.

V. 7. The latchet of whoſe /hoes I am not worthy

to unleaf-That is, to do tlim the very meaneit

Service.

V. 12. And immediately the Spirit leadeth him

into the wildernef–So in all the Children of

GoD, extraordinary Manifeſtations of his Fa

* Mat. iii. 1. Luke iii. I. † Mal. iii. 1.

iv. I. Luke iv. I. 44 Alat. iv. 12. || Alat. iV , 1 Ö ·

vour, are wont to be followed by extraordinary

Temptations.

V. 13. And he was there fªrty days, tempted

ly Satan–Inviſibly. After this followed the

Temptation by him in a viſible Shape, related

by St. A latthew. And he was with the wild

legsts–Tho' they had no Power to hurt Him.

St. Mark not only gives us a Compendium of

St. Matthew’s Goſpel, but likewife feveral va

luable Particulars, which the other Evangeliſts

had omitted.

V. 15. The time is falfilled–The Time of my

Kingdom, foretold by Paniel, expečted by you,

is yaliy cone.

ț Iſaiah xl. 3. | Mat. iii. I 3. § Mit.

Lice v. i. V . 18. Straight
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brother, casting a net into the fea (for they were fiſhers) And Jeſus

aid to them, Come ye after me, and I wil1 make you fiſhers of men.

And ſtraightway leaving their nets, they followed him. And having

gone thence a little farther, he fàw James the fon of Zebedee and John

his brother, who were alſo in the vefſel, mending their nets : And he

called them ; and immediately leaving their father Zebedee in the vefſel

with the hired fervants, they went after him.

* And they go into Capernaum. And ftraightway on the fabbath, he

went into the ſynagogue and taught. And they were aftoniſhed at his

teaching; for he taught them as one having authority, and not as the

Scribes. And there was in their fynagogue a man having an unclean ſpi

rit, and he cried out, ſaying, Let us alone: what have we to do with

thee, Jeſus of Nazareth ? Art thou come to deſtroy us? I know thee who

thou art, the Holy one of God. And Jeſus rebuked him, faying, Hold

thy peace and come out of him. And the unclean fpirit having torn

him, and cricd with a loud noife, came out of him. And they were all

amazed, fo that they queſtioned among themſelves, faying, What is this?

What new teaching is this? For with authority he commandeth even

the unclean ſpirits and they obey him. And immediately his fame went

forth into all the country of Galilee round about.

† And coming out of the fynagogue, they entered forthwith into the

houſe of Simon and Andrew, with James and John. And Simon's wife's

mother lay ill of a fever, and immediately they tell him of her. And he

came and taking her by the hand, lifted her up; and ſtraightway the fe

ver left her, and ſhe waited on them. And in the evening, when the fun

was fet, they brought to him all that were difeafed, and them that were

poſſeſſed with devils. And the whole city was gathered together at the

door. And he healed many that were ill of divers difeafès, and caſt out

many devils, and fuffered not the devils to fày that they knew him.

V. 18. Straightway leaving their nets, they fl

lowed him–From this Time they forſook their

Employ, and conſtantly attended Him. Hap

py they, who follow Christ at the first Call !

V. 26. A hud noifè–For he was forbidden

to fpeak. Christ would neither fuffer thoſe

evil Spirits to ſpeak in Oppoſition, nor yet in

Favour of Him. He needed not their Testi

mony, nor would encourage it, left any ſhould

infer, that He aćted in Concert with them.

* Luke iv. 31. † Mat. viii. 14. Luke iv. 38.

V. 32. When the fun was fet–And con

fequently the Sabbath was ended, which they

reckoned from Sun-ſet to Sun-ſet. -

V. 33. And the whole city was gathered toge

ther at the doar–O what a fair Proſpećt was

here ? Who could then have imagined, that

all theſe Bloſſoms would die away without

Fruit ?

V. 34. He fiffered not the devils to fay, that

they knew him–That is, according to Dr.

Mead's
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35 *And in the morning, rifing a great while before day, he went out and

36 departed into a defert place, and prayed there. And Simon and they that

37 were with him followed after him. And having found him, they fay to

38 him, All men feek thee. And he faith to them, Let us go to the neigh

39 bouring towns, that I may preach there alfo: for therefore am I come. And

he preached in their fynagogues throughout all Galilee, and caft out devils.

† And there came to him a leper beſeeching him and kneeling down to

him and faying to him, If thou wilt, thou canft make me clean. And

Jeſus, moved with tender compaffion, putting forth his hand, touched

him, and faith to him, I will; be thou clean. And when he had ſpoken,

immediately the leprofy departed from him and he was cleanfed. And

having ſtraitly charged him, he forthwith fent him away, And faith to

him, See thou ſay nothing to any man; but go, ſhew thyfelf to the

prieſt, and offer for thy cleanſing what Moſes commanded, for a testimony

4O

4 I

42

43

44

to them. But he going out publiſhed it much and blazed abroad the

matter, ſo that he could no more openly enter into the city; but he was

without in defert places : and they came to him from every quarter.

II.

a heard that he was in the houfe.

And again he entered into Capernaum after fome days; and it was

Í And immediately many were ga

thered together, fo that there was no room for them, no, not even about .

3 the door.

Mead's Hypotheſis (That the Scriptural De

moniacs were only diſeaſed Perſons) He fuffered

nct the Distafes to fay, that they knew him /

V. 35. Rifing a great while before day–So did

He labour for us, both Day and Night.

V. 44. See thou fay nothing to any man–But

our blefied LoRD gives no fuch Charge to us.

If He has made us clean from our Leprofy of

Sin, we are not commanded to conceal it. On

the contrary, it is our Duty to publiſh it abroad,

both for the Honour of our Benefaćtor, and that

others who are fick of Sin may be encouraged

to aſk and hope for the fame # But go,

few thyfelf to the priest, and offer for thy cleanſing

what Mafes commanded, for a te/timony to them–

The Priests feeing Him pronouncing him clean

(Let'. xiii. 17, 23, 28, 37.) and accordingly al

lowing him to offer as Moſès commanded (Lev.

xiv. 2, 7.) was fuch a Proof againſt them, that

they durft never fay,The Leper was not clean

* Luke iv. 42.

And he fpake the word to theme.

4 bringing a paralytic, borne of four.

+ Mat. viii. 2. Luke v. 12.

()

And they come to him,

And not being able to come nigh

fed; which out of Envy or Malice againſt our

Saviour, they might have been ready to ſay,

upon his preſenting Himſelf to be viewed, ac

cording to the Law, if by the cleanfed Perſon’s

talking much about his Cure, the Account of

it had reached their Ears, before He came in

Perfon. This is the chief Reaſon why our

LoRD commanded this Man to fay nothing.

V. 45. So that ffis could no more openly enter

into the city–It was chiefly to prevent this In

convenience, that our LoRD had enjoined him

Silence.

V. 1. And again after having been in defert

Places for fome Time, Hereturned privately to

the City. In the houſe–In Peter's Houſe. -

V. 2. And immediately many were gathered

together–Hitherto continued the general Im

preſſion on their Hearts. Hitherto, even at

Capernaum, all who heard received the Word

with Joy.

† Mat. ix. 2. Luke v. 18.

V. 4, They
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him for the croud, they uncovered the roof where he was, and having

broken it up, they let down the couch whereon the paralytic lay. Jeſus

feeing their faith, faid to the paralytic, Son, thy fins are forgiven thee.

But certain of the Scribes were fitting there, and reafoning in their hearts,

Why doth this man thus fpeak blaſphemies? Who can forgive fins, but

God only? And Jeſus immediately knowing in his fpirit, that they fo

reafoned in themſelves, faid to them, Why reafon ye thus in your hearts?

Which is eaſier ? To ſay to the paralytic, Thy fins ale forgiven thee? Or

to fày, Arife, and take up thy couch and walk ? But that ye may know

that the Son of man hath authority on earth to forgive fins: (He faith

to the paralytic) [ fay to thee, Arife, and take up thy couch, and go to

thine houfe. And immediately he aroſe, and taking up his couch, went

forth before them all; fo that they were all amazed and glorified God,

faying, We never faw it thus. -

And he went forth again by the ſea-ſide, and all the multitude came

to him, and he taught them. And paffing by, he ſaw Levi, the fon of

Alpheus, fitting at the receit of cuſtom, and faith to him, Follow me.

And he aroſe and followed him. And as Jeſus fat at meat in his houſe,

many publicans alſo and finners fat together with Jeſus and his diſciples ;

for there were many, and they followed him. And the Scribes and Pha

rifees feeing him eat with publicans and finners, faid to his diſciples, How

is it that he eateth and drinketh with publicans and finners? And Jeſus

hearing it faith to them, They that are whole need not a phyſician, but

they that are fick : I came not to call the righteous, but finners to repent

V. 4. They uncovered the roof–Or, took up

the Covering, the Latticc or Trap-door, which

was on all their Houfes (being flat-roofed.)

And finding it not wide enough, broke the

Pastage wider, to let down the Couch.

V. 6. But certain of the Scribes–See whence

the first Offence cometh ! As yet not one of

the plain, unlettered People were offended.

They all rejoiced in the Light, till theſe Men of

Learning came, to put Darkneſs for Light, and

Light for Darkneſs. Wo to all fuch blind

Guides ! Good had it been for theſe if they

had never been born. O God, let me never

offend one of the ſimple ones ! Sooner let my

Tongue cleave to the Roof of my Mouth !

V. 12. They were all amazed–Even the

Scribes themſelves for a Time.

V. 13. All the multitude came to him–Name

ly, By the Sea-fide, and he as readily taught them

there, as if they had been in a Synagogue.

* Mat. ix. 9.

V. 15. Many publicans and notorious /inners

fat with festis–Some of them doubtlefs invited

by Matthew, moved with Compaffion for his.

Companions in Sin. But the next Words,

For they were many and they followed him, ſeem

to imply, that the greater Part, encouraged by

his gracious Words and the Tenderneſs of his

Behaviour, and impatient to hear more, ſtay’d

for no Invitation, but preſt in after Him, and

kept as cloſe to Him as they could.

V. 16. And the Scribes and the Pharistes fid–

So now the wife Men being joined by the Saints

of the World, went a little farther in raiſing Pre

judices againſt our LoR D. In his Anſwer, He

uſes as yet no Harſhneſs, but only calm, dif

paſſionate Reaſoning.

V. 17. I came not to call the righteous–There

fore if theſe were righteous, I ſhould not call

them. But now, they are the very Perſons I

came to fave.

Luke v. 27. V, 26. In
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18 ance. * And the diſciples ofJohn and of the Pharifees uſed to faſt:

and they come and fày to him, Why do the diſciples of John and of the

19 Pharifees faſt, but thy diſciples fast not? And Jeſus faid to them, Can the

children of the bride-chamber faſt, while the bridegroom is with them? As

ao long as they have the bridegroom with them, they cannot fast. But the

day will come,when the bridegroom ſhall be taken away from them; and

2 1 then ſhall they faſt in thoſe days. No man feweth a piece of new cloth on

an old garment: elfe the new piece that filleth it up taketh away from the

22 old, and the rent is made worfe. And no man putteth new wine into old

leathern bottles; elſe the new wine burfteth the bottles, and the wine is

fpilt, and the bottles are loft; but new wine muſt be put into new bottles.

23 † And he went thro' the corn-fields on the fabbath-day: and his dif

24 ciples as they went, plucked the ears of corn. And the Pharifees faid to

25 him, Behold, why do they on the fabbath that which is not lawful? And

he faid to them, Have ye never read what David did, when he had need

26 and was hungry, he and they that were with him? Í How he went into

the houſe of God in the days of Abiathar the high priest, and ate the

ſhew-bread, which it is not lawful for any but the prieſts to eat, and gave

27 alſo to them who were with him? And he faid to them, The fabbath

28 was made for man, and not man for the fabbath. Moreover the Son of

man is Lord even of the fabbath.

III. || And he entered again into the fynagogue : and there was a man there

2 who had a withered hand. And they watched him whether he would

3 heal him on the fabbath, that they might accuſe him. And he faith to

4 the man that had the withered hand, Stand forth. And he faith to them,

Is it lawful to do good on the fabbath, or to do evil? To ſave life, or to

5 kill? But they held their peace. And looking round upon them with

anger, being grieved for the hardneſs of their hearts, he faith to the man,

V. 26. In the days of Abiathar the high-priest–

Alimelech, the Father of Abiathar, was High

prieſt then; Abiathar himſelf, not till fomeTime

after. This Phrafe therefore only means, In the

Time of Abiathar,who was afterwards the High

prieſt.

V. 27. The fabbath was nade for vian–And

therefore muſt give way to Man's Neceſity.

V. 28. Moreºver the Son of man is Lord even

# the fabbath-Being the fupreme Lawgiver,

He hath Power to diſpenſe with his own Laws:

And with this in particular.

. . . * Mat. ix. 14. , Luke v. 33.

i Mat. xii. 9. Luke vi. 6.

V. I. He entered again inte the finagogue–

At Capernau'n on the fame Day.

V. 2. And they–The Scribes and Pharifees,

watched him, that they might accuſe him–Pride,

Anger, and Shame, after being fo often put to

Silence, began now to ripen into Malice.

V. 4. Is it lawful to fave life, or to kill?–

Which He knew they were now feeking Oc

caſion to do. , But they held their peace–Reing
confounded, tho' not convinced,

V. 5. Looking round upon them with anger,

being grieved-Angry at the Sin, grieved at the

+ *",xii. i. Luke vi, i. # I Sam. xxi. 6.

2 ·

Sinner ;
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Stretch forth thine hand. And he stretched it forth: and his hand was

6 reſtored. And the Pharifees going out, ſtraightway took counſel with.

the Herodians againſt hìm, how they might deſtroy him.

7 Then Jeſus withdrew with his diſciples to the fea: and a great multi

8 tude from Galilee followed him, And from Judea, and from Jeruſalem,

and from Idumea, and from beyond Jordan; and they about Tyre and

Sidon, a great multitude, having heard what great things he did, came

9 to him. And he ſpake to his diſciples, that a vefſel ſhould wait on him,

I O
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becauſe of the multitude, left they ſhould throng him. For he had healed

many, fo that they ruſhed in upon him, as many as had plagues. And

unclean ſpirits when they faw him fell down before him and cried, ſaying,,

Thou art the Son of God. And he ſtraitly charged them, not to make

him known. And he goeth up into a mountain, and calleth to him.

whom he would, and they came to him. * And he ordained twelve, that

they might be with him, and that he might fend them forth to preach,

And to have power to heal difeafes, and to cạft out devils. And Simon.

he furnamed Peter: And James the fon of Zebedee, and John the bro

ther of James (and he furnamed them Boanerges, that is, fons of thun

der) And Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew, and Matthew, and

Thomas, and James the fon of Alpheus, and Thaddeus, and Simon the

Canaanite, And Judas Iſcariot, who alſo betrayed him.

And they come into an họuſe: And the multitude cometh together again,

fo that they could not fo much as eat bread. And his relations hearing

of it, came out to lay hold on him; for they faid, He is befide himſelf.

Sinner; the true Standard of Chriſtian An

ger. But who can ſeparate Anger at Sin from

Anger at the Sinner? None but a true Believer

in Christ.

V. 6. The Pharifèes going out–Probably leav

ing the Scribes to watch Him ſtill ; took counſel

with the Herodians–As bitter as they uſually

were againſt each other.

V. 8. From Idumea–The Natives of which

had now profeſſed the fewiſh Religi4n above an

hundred and fifty Years. They about Tyre and

Sidon–The Iſraëlites who lived in thoſe Coaſts:

V. 1o. Plagues, or Securges (fo the Greek

Word properly means) feem to be thoſe very

painful or afflictive Diforders which were fre

quently fent, or at leaſt permitted of GoD, as

a Securge or Puniſhment of Sin.

* Mat. x. 2. Luke vi. 13. Acis i, I 3.

V. 12. He charged them not to make him

known–It was not the Time: Nor were they,

fit Preachers.

V. 13. He calleth whom he would-With re

gard to the eternal States of Men, God always.

acts as Juſt and Merciful. But with regard to

numberleis other Things, He ſeems to us to

aćt as mere Sovereign.

V. 16. He firmained then Søns of Thunder–

Both with reſpeét to the Warmth and Impe

tuoſity of their Spirit, their fervent Manner of
Preaching, and the Power of their Word.

V. 2o. To eat bread–That is, to take any

Suftenance.

V. 21. His relations–His Mother and his .

Brethren, ver. 31. But it was fome Time be

fore they could come near Him.

V.22. Tłe
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Butthefcribeswho had come down from Jeruſalem fid,He hath Beelzebub,

and by the prince of the devils caſteth he out devils. And calling them to

him, he faid to them in parables, How can Satan cast out Satar? Ifa king

dom be divided againſt itſelf, that kingdom cannot stand. And ifan houſe

be divided againſt itfelf, that houſe cannot stand. If Satan then be rifen up

and divided againſt himſelf, he cannot ſtand, but hath an end. None can

enter into the ſtrong one's houfe and plunder his goods, unleſs he firſt bind

28 the ſtrong one and then he will plunder his houſe. *Verily I fày to you,

All fins ſhall be forgiven the fons of men and blaſphemies wherewith fo

29

3O

3 I

32

33

34 is my mother or my brethren?

35

ever they ſhall blaſpheme. But he that ſhall blaſpheme against the Holy

Ghoſt hath never forgiveneſs, butis liable to eternal damnation:

they faid, He hath an unclean fpirit.

mother, and ſtanding without, fent to him, calling him. And the multi

tude fat about him; and they fay to him, Behold, thy mother and thy

brethren without feek for thee. And he anſwered them, faying, Who

Becaufe

Then came his brethren and his

And looking round on them who fàt

about him, he faid, Behold my mother and my brethren. For whoſoever

fhall do the will of God, the fame is my brother and fifter and mother.

IV.. † And again he taught by the fea-fide, and a great multitude was ga

thered to him, fo that going into the vefſel, he fat in the fea, and the

2 whole multitude was by the fea on the land. And he taught them many

V. 22. The Seribes and Pharifees (Mat. xii.

22.) who had come down from feruſalem–Pur

poſely, on the Devil's Errand: And not with

out Succeſs. For the common People now be

gan to drink in the Poiſon, from theſe learned,

good, honourable Men ! He hath Beelzebub–

At Command; is in League with him: And by

the prince of the devils casteth he out devils–How

eaſily may a Man elude the ſtrong

eſt Proof of a Work ofGod! How readily can

he account for every Incident, without ever

taking God into the Queſtion!

V. 3o. Becauſe they faid, He hath an unclean

ſpirit–Is it not aſtoniihing, That Men who

have ever read theſe Words, ſhould doubt,

What is the Blaſphemy againſt the HolyGhoſt?

Can any Words declare more plainly, that it is,

“ The afcribing thoſe Miracles to the Power

“ of the Devil, which Christ wrought by the

“ Power of the Holy Ghoſt?”

V. 31. Then came his brethren and his mother–

Having at length made their Way through the

* Mat. xii. 31. Luke xii. 1o. † Mat. xiii. 1.

Croud, fo as to come to the Door. His Brethren

are here named firſt, as being firſt and moſt ear

neſt in the Deſign of taking Him: For neither

did theſe of his brethren believe on him. They

fent to him, calling him-They fent one into the

Houfe, who called Him aloud, by Name.

V. 34. Looking round on them who fat about him

–With the utinoſt Sweetneſs: Hefaid, Behold

my mother and my by thren–In this Preference of

his true Diſciples even to the Virgin Mary, con

fidered merely as his Mother after the Fleſh, He

not only fhews his high and tenderAffećtion for

them, but fecms deſignedly to guard againſt

thoſe exceſſive and idolatrous Honours, which

He forefaw would in After-ages be paid to her.

V. 2. He taught them many things by parables–

After the uſual Manner of the Eaſtern Nations,

to makehisInſtructions more agreeableto them,

and to impreſs them the more upon attentive

Hearers. A Parable ſignifies not only a Simile

or Comparifon, and fometimes a Proverb, but

any kind of inſtructiveSpeech, wherein ſpiritual

Luke viii. 4. Things
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things by parables, and faid to them in histeaching, Hearken: Behold,

a fower went out to fow. And as he fowed, fome fell by the highway

fide, and the birds of the air came and devoured it. And fome fell on

ftony ground, where it had not much earth; and immediately it ſprung

up, becauſe it had no depth of earth. But when the fun was up, it was

fcorched, and becauſe it had no root, it withered away. And fome fell

among thorns, and the thorns grew up and choked it, and it yielded no

fruit. And other fell on good ground, and yielded fruit fpringing up

and increaſing, and brought forth, fome thirty, and fome fixty, and fome

an hundred. And he faid, He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.

And when he was alone, they that were about him, with the twelve,

asked him of the parable. And he faid to them, To you it is given to

know the myſtery of the kingdom of God: but to them that are with

out, all things are in parables: So that ſeeing they fee, and do not per

ceive, and hearing they hear, and do not underſtand; left at any time

they ſhould be converted, and their fins ſhould be forgiven them.

And he faith to them, Know ye not this parable? How then will ye

know all parables? The fower foweth the word. And theſe are they

by the highway-fide, where the word is fown; but when they have heard,

Satan cometh immediately, and taketh away the word fown in their hearts.

And theſe are they likewife who have received the feed on ſtony ground,

who when they have heard the word, immediately receive it with joy :

But have not root in themfelves, and fo endure but for a time: afterward

when affliction or perſecution arifeth becauſe of the word, they are preſently

offended. And theſe are they that have received it among thorns, who

hear the word, And the cares of this world, and the deceitfulneſs ofriches,

and the defire of other things enteringin, choke the word, and it becometh

Things are explained and illustrated by natural.

Prov. i. 6. To understanda proverb and the inter

# Proverb is the literal Senfe, the

nterpretation is the ſpiritual; reſting in the li

teral Senfe killeth, but the ſpiritual giveth Life.

V. 3. Hearken–This Word He probably

fpoke with a loud Voice, to ſtop the Noife and

Hurry of the People.

V, 1o. When he was alone–That is, retired

apart from the Multitude.

V. 11. To them that are without–So the fews

termed the Heathens; fo our LoRD terms all

obſtinate Unbelievers: For they ſhall not enter

into his Kingdom; they ſhall abide in outer

Darkneſs,

V. 12. So that feeing they fee and do not per

ceive–They would not fee before: Now they

could not, GoD having given them up to the

Blindneſs which they had chofen.

V. 13. Knowye not this parable?–Which is as

it were the Foundation of all thoſe that I ſhall

fpeak hereafter; and is fo eaſy to be underſtood?

V. 19. The destres of other things choke the word

–A deep and importantTruth! The Defire of

any thing, otherwife than as it leads to Happi

nefs in God, direćtly tends to Barrenneſs of

Soul. Entering in–Where they were not be

fore. Let him therefore who has received and

retained the Word, fee that no other Defire

then enter in, fuch as perhaps till then he never

knew.
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knew. It becometh Afs the Fruit

unfruitful. And theſe are they that have received it on the good ground,

who hear the word and receive it, and bring forth fruit, fome thirty fold,

fome fixty,and fome an hundred. * And he faid to them, Isa candle

brought to be put under a bufhelor under a bed, and not to be fet on a can

dleſtick? † For there is nothing hid, which ſhall not be manifeſted, nei

ther was any thing kept fecret, but that it might come abroad. If any man

hath ears to hear, let him hear. And he faid to them, Take heed what

ye hear. With what meaſure ye mete, it fhall be meaſured to you, and to

you thathear, ſhallmorebe given. † Forhethathath, tohim ſhall be given;

but he that hath not, from him fhall be taken even that which he hath.

And he faid, So is the kingdom of God, as if a man fhould caft feed

into the ground, And ſhould fleep and rife night and day, and the feed

fhould ſpring and grow up he knoweth not how. For the earth bring

eth forth fruit of itſelf, firſt the blade, then the ear, after that, the full

corn of the ear. But when the fruit is brought forth, immediately he

putteth in the fickle, becauſe the harveſt is come.

|| And he faid, Whereto ſhall we liken the kingdom of God? Or with

what compariſon fhall we compare it? It is like a grain of muftard feed,

which when it is fown in the earth, is one of the leaft of the feeds that are

in the earth. But when it is fown it groweth up andbecometh greater than

all herbs, and putteth forth great branches, fo that the birds of the air may

lodge under the fhadow ofit. And with many fuch parables fpake he

ground–This a Preacher of theGoſpel casts in

had grown almoſt to Perfection.

V. 21. And he faid, Is a candle–As if He

had faid, I explain thefe Things to you, I give

you this Light, not to conceal, but to impart it

to others. And if I conceal any thing from

you now, it is only that it may be more effec

tually manifested hereafter.

V. 24. Take heed what ye hear–That is, At

tend to what you hear, that it may have its due

Influence upon you. H} ith what meaſure ye mete

–That is, according to the Improvement you

make of what you have heard, ſtill further

Afistances ſhall be given. And to you that hear

–That is, with Improvement.

V. 25. He that hath–That improves what

ever he has received, to the Good of Others,

as well as of his own Soul.

V. 26. So is the kingdom of God–The inward

Kingdom is like Seed which a man costs into the

* Mat. v. 15. v Luke viii. 16. xi. 33.

! Mat. xiii. 12. Luke viii. 18.

to the Heart. And he steps aid rifs night and dy

--Thatis, he has it continuallyin hisThoughts.

Mean time it ſprings and grows up he knows not

how–Even he that fowed it, cannot explain,

How it grows. For as the Earth by a curious

Kind of Mechaniſm, which the greateſt Philo

fophers cannot comprehend, does as it were

fpontaneouſly bring forth firſt the Blade, then

the Ear, then the full Corn in the Ear: So the

Soul, in an inexplicable Manner, brings forth,

firſt weak Graces, then ſtronger, then full Holi

nefs: And all this of itſelf, as a Machine, whoſe

Spring of Motion is within itſelf. Yet obſerve

the amazing Exactneſs of the Compariſon :

The Earth brings forth no Corn (as the Soul

no Holineſs) without both the Care and Toil of

Man, and the benign Influences of Heaven,

V. 29. He putteth in the fickle–God cutteth

down and gathereth the Corn into his Garner.

+ Mat. x. 26. Luke viii. 17.

| Mat. xiii. 31. Luke xiii. 18. V. 33. He
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34 theword to them, as they were able to hear. But without a parabie fpake

he not to them: and in private he expounded all things to his diſciples.

35 * And the fame day in the evening he faith to them, Let us go over

36 to the other fide. And having fent away the multitude, they take him

as he was in the veffel. And there were with him other little vefſels.

And there arifeth a great ſtorm of wind, and the waves beat into the

veffel, ſo that it was now full. But he was afleep on the pillow, in

the ſtern. And they awake him and fay to him, Mafter, careft thou

not that we periſh? And he aroſe and rebuked the wind, and faid

to the fea, Peace; Be ſtill. And the wind ceafed, and there was a great

calm. And he faid to them, Why are ye fo fearful? How is it, that

ye have not faith? And they feared exceedingly, and faid one to ano

ther, Who is this, that even the wind and the fea obey him?

4O

4 I

V. † And they came to the other fide of the fea, into the country of the

2 Gadarenes. And as he came out of the veffel, there met him imme

3 diately out of the tombs a man with an unclean ſpirit, Who had his

dwelling among the tombs, and no man could bind him, no not with

4 chains. For he had often been bound with fetters and chains, and the

chains had been plucked afunder by him, and the fetters broken in

5 pieces ; and no man could tame him. And always night and day, he

was in the tombs, and in the mountains, crying and cutting himſelf

6 with stones. But feeing Jeſus afar off, he ran and worſhipped him,

7 And crying with a loud voice, faid, What have I to do with thee, Jeſus,

Son of the moſt high God? I adjure thee by God, that thou torment me

8 not. (For he had faid to him, Come out of the man, thou unclean

9 ſpirit.) And he asked him, What is thy name? And he anfwered fay

1o ing, My name is Legion; for we are many. And he earneſtly befought

V. 33. He fþake the word as they were

able to hear it-Adapting it to the Capacity

of his Hearers, and ſpeaking as plain as

He could without offending them. A Rule

never to be forgotten by thoſe who instrućt

others.

V. 36. They take him as he was in the veffel–

They carried Him immediately in the fame

Vefſel, from which He had been preaching to

the People.

V. On the pillow–So we tranſlate it, for

Want of a proper Engliſh Expreſſion, for that

* Mat, viii. 26. Luke viii. 22. † Mat, viii. 28. Luke viii. 26.

particular Part of the Vefſel near the Rudder

on which He lay.

V. 39. Peace–Ceaſe thy Toffing: Bestill–

Ceaſe thy Roaring. Literally, Be thougagged.

V. 2. There met him a man with an unclean ſpirit

–St. Matthew mentions Two. Probably this,

fo particularly ſpoken of here, was the moſt

remarkably fierce and ungovernable.

V. 9. My name is Legion; for we are many–
But all theſe feem to have been under one

Commander, who accordingly ſpeaks all along,
both for them and himſelf.

V. 15. And
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1 1 him, that he would not fend them away out of the country. Now there

12 was there at the mountain a great herd offwine feeding. And all the de

vils befought him, faying,Send us to the fwine, that we may go into them.

13 And Jeſus forthwith gave them leave. And the unclean ſpirits going out,

entered into the fwine, and the herd ruſhed down the ſteep into the fea,

14 (they were about two thouſand) and were choked in the fea. And they

that fed the fwine fled, and told it in the city and in the country. And

15 they went out to fee that which was done. And they come to Jeſus and

fee the demoniac, fitting and clothed and in his right mind: and they were

16 afraid. And they that faw it told them how it befel the demoniac, and

17 alſo concerning the fwine. And they prayed him to depart out of their

18 coasts. And as he went into the veffel, he that had been poffeſſed with

19 the devils, befought him, that he might be with him. But Jeſus ſuffered

him not, but faid to him, Go home to thy friends, and tell them how

great things the Lord hath done for thee, and hath had compaffion on

2o thee. And he departed and publiſhed in Decapolis, how great things

Jeſus had done for him. And all men marvelled.

2 1 * And when Jeſus was paſſed over again in the vefſel to the other fide, .

22 much people was gathered to him, and he was near the fea. + And there

cometh one of the rulers of the fynagogue,Jairus by name, and feeing him,

23 falleth at his feet, And befought him greatly, faying, My little daugh

ter is at the point of death: come and lay thy hands on her that ſhe may

24 be healed, and ſhe ſhall live. And he went with him, and much people

25 followed him and thronged him. | And a certain woman who had had a

26 flux ofblood twelve years, And had fuffered many things ofmany phy

ficians, and had ſpent all that ſhe had, and was nothing bettered, but ra

27 ther grown worfe, Having heard of Jeſus, came in the croud behind, and

28 touched his garment. For ſhe faid, If I but touch his clothes, I ſhall be

29 whole. And the fountain of her blood was straightway dried up, and ſhe

3o knew in her body, that ſhe was healed of that plague. And Jeſus imme

diately knowing in himſelf, that virtue had gone out of him, turning about

V. 15. And they were afraid–It is not im- V. 2o. He publiſhed in Decapolis–Not only

probable they might otherwife have offered at Home, but in all that Country where festis

fome Rudeneſs, if not Violence. T Himſelf did not come.

V. 19. Tell then how great things the Lord - V. 22. One of the rulers ofthe ſynagogue–To

hath dané for thee–This was peculiarly needful regulate the Affairs of every Synagogue, there

there, where Christ did not go in Perfon. was a Council of grave Men. Over theſe was

* Luke viii. 4o. + Mat. ix. 18. Luke viii. 43. | Mat. ix. 2o. Luke viii. 42. -

P R
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31 in the croud faid,Who touched my clothes? And his diſciples faid to him,

Thou feeft the multitude thronging thee, and fayeft thou, Who touched

32 me? And he looked round to fee her that had done this. And the wo

33 man fearing and trembling, knowing what was done in her, came and fell

34 down before him, and told him all the truth. And he faid to her, Daugh

ter, thy faith hath made thee whole: go in peace, and continue whole of

thy plague. While he yet fpake, they come from the ruler of the fy

nagogue's houſe, ſaying, Thy daughter is dead: why troublest thou the

Master farther? WhenJeſus heard the word fpoken, he faith to the ruler

of the ſynagogue, Fear not; only believe. And he fuffered no man to

follow him, fave Peter, and James, and John the brother of James. And

he cometh to the houſe of the ruler of the fynagogue, and feeth a tumult,

and them that wept and wailed greatly. And coming in, he faith to them,

Why make ye this ado and weep? The damfel is not dead, but fleepeth.

And they laughed him to ſcorn. But having put them all out, he taketh

the father and the mother of the damfel, and them that were with him,

and goeth in where the damfel was lying. And taking the damfel by the

hand, he faid to her, Talitha cumi, which is, being interpreted, Dannfel, (I

fay to thee) arife. And ſtraightway the damfel arofe and walked: for fhe

was twelve years old. And they were aftoniſhed with a greatastoniſhment.

And he charged them ftraitly, that no man fhould know it, and com

manded that fomething ſhould be given her to eat.

39
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VI. * And he went out from thence and came into his own country, and

2 his diſciples follow him. And on the fabbath he taught in the fynagogue,

and many hearing were aftoniſhed, fåying, Whence hath this man theſe

things? And what wifdom is this that is given him, that fuch mighty

3 works are wrought by his hands? Is not this the carpenter? The fon of

Mary, the brother of James and Jofes, and of Jude and Simon! And are

a Preſident, who was termed The Ruler of the

Synagogue. Sometimes there was more than

one Ruler in a Synagogue.

V. 37. fohn . brother of fantes–When St.

Mark wrote, not long after our LoRD’s Af

cenſion, the Memory of St. fames, lately be

headed, was fo freſh, that his Name was more

known than that of fohn himſelf.

V. 4c. Them that were with him-Peter,

}ames, and fohn. -

V. 43. He charged them that no man ſhould

know it–That He might avoid every Appear

* Mat. xiii. 54.

ance of Vain glory, might prevent too great a

Concourſe of People, and might not farther en

rage the Scribes and Pharifees againſt Him ; the

Time for his Death, and for the full Manifesta

tion of his Glory, being not yet come. He ciri

manded fornething /hould be given her to eat–So

that when cither natural or ſpiritual Life is re

ftored, even by immediate Miracle, ail proper

Means are to be uſed in order to preferve it.

V. 3. Is not this the carpenter ? –There can

be no Doubt, but in his Youth He wrought

with his ſuppoſed Father //ph.

Luke iv. 16. V. 5. He
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4 not his fifters here with us? And they were offended at him. And Jeſus

faid to them, A prophet is not without honour, but in his own country,

5 and among his own kindred, and in his own houfe. And he could do no

miracle there, fave that he laid his hands on a few fick and healed them.

6 And he marvelled becauſe of their unbelief. And he went round about

thro' the villages teaching. -

7 * And he calleth to him the twelve, and fent them forth by two and

8 two, and gave them power over unclean fpirits; † And commanded them

to take nothing for the journey, fave a ſtaff only; no ſcrip, no bread, no

9 money in theirpurfe; But be ſhod with fandals,and not to putontwo coats.

1 o f And he faid to them, Wherefoever ye enter into an houſe, there abide till

i 1 ye depart from that place. And whoſoever ſhall not receive you nor hear

you, departing thence ſhake off the duft under your feet for a teſtimony

againſt them. Verily Ifay to you, it ſhall be more tolerable forSodom and

Gomorrah in the day of judgment than for that city. § And they wentI 2

I 3 out and preached that men fhould repent. And they caft out many de

vils, and || anointed with oil many that were fick and healed them.

Î 4 f! And king Herod heard (for his name was ſpread abroad) and he faid,

John the Baptift is rifen from the dead, and therefore theſe mighty powers

V. 5. He could do no miracle there–Not con

fistently with his Wiſdom and Goodneſs: It be

ing inconſistent with his Wiſdom to work them

there, where it could not promote his great

End; and with his Goodneſs, feeing He well

knew his Countrymen would rejećt whatever

Evidence could be given them. And therefore

to have given them more Evidence, would on

ly have increaſed their Damnation.

V. 6. He marvelled–As Man. As He was

God, nothing was ſtrange to Him.

V. 8. He commanded them to take nothing for the

journey–That they might be always unincum

bred, free, ready for Motion. Save a staff only

–He that had one, might take it ; but he that

had not, was not to provide one, Mat. x. 9.

V. 9. Be /hód with fandals–As you uſually

are. Sandals were Pieces of ſtrong Leather or

Wood, tied under the Sole of the Foot by

Strings, fomething reſembling modern Clogs.

The Shoes which they are in St. Matthew forbid

den to take, were a Kind of ſhort Boots, reach

ing a little above the Mid-leg, which were then

* Mat. x. I.

§ Luke ix. 6.

Luke ix. I.

| James v. 14, 15.

+ Mat. x. 9.

†† Mat. xiv. I •

2 -

commonly uſed in Journeys. Our LðRD in

tended by this Miſſion, to initiate them into

their apoſtolic Work. And it was doubtleſs an

Encouragement to them all their Life after,

to recollećt the Care which GoD took of

them, when they had left all they had, and went

out quite unfurniſhed for fuch an Expedition.

In this View our LoRD Himſelf leads them to

confider it, Luke xxii. 35. When I fent you forth

without Purſe or Scrip, lacked ye anything ?

V. 13. They anointed with oil many that were

fek–Which St. James gives as a general Di

rećtion (ch. v. I 1, 15.) adding thoſe peremp

tory Words, And the Lord /hall heal him. He

fhall be reſtored to Health : Not by the natural

Efficacy of the Oil, but by the ſupernatural

Bleffing of God. And it ſeems, this was the

great, ſtanding Means, of healing deſperate

Difeafes in the Chriſtian Church, long before

Extreme Unċlion was uſed or heard of, which

bears ſcarce any Reſemblance to it: The for

mer being uſed only as a Means of Health ;

the latter only when Life is deſpaired of.

Luke ix. 3. † Mat. x. I 1. Luke ix. 4.

Luke ix. 7.

V. 15. A
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exert themſelves in him. Others faid, It is Elijah: and others faid, It is

a prophet, as one of the prophets. But Herod hearing thereof, faid,

This is John whom I beheaded : he is rifen fron the dead. For

Herod himſelf had fent and apprehended John, and bound him in pri

fon, for Herodias's fake, his brother Philip's wife, for he had married her.

For John had faid to Herod, It is not lawful for thee to have thy bro

ther's wife. Therefore Herodias was incenfed againſt him, and was de

firous to have killed him ; but ſhe could not. For Herod reverenced

John, knowing that he was a juſt and holy man, and preferved him:

and when he heard hini, he did many things, and heard him gladly.

And a convenient day being come, when Herod on his birth-day made

a feaſt, for his lords, captains, and principal men of Galilee: When the

daughter of Herodias had come in and danced and pleaſed Herod, and

his gueſts, the king faid to the damfel, Ask of me whatſoever thou wilt,

and I will give it thee. And he fware to her, Whatſoever thou ſhalt

ask me, I will give thee, to the half of my kingdom. And ſhe went-out

and faid to her mother, What fhall I ask? And ſhe faid, The head of

John the Baptift. And coming in quickly with hafte to the king, ſhe

asked, faying, I will that thou give me immediately in a charger the head

of John the Baptiſt. And the king was exceeding forry : yet for his

oath's fake, and for the fake of his gueſts, he would not rejeét her. And

immediately the king fent one of his guard, and commanded his head to

be brought. And he went and beheaded him in the prifon, And

brought his head in a charger, and gave it to the damfel, and the damfel

gave it to her mother. And the diſciples hearing it, came and took up

his corpſe and laid it in a tomb.

* And the apoſtles gather themfelves together to Jeſus, and told him

all things, both what they had done and what they had taught. † And

he faid to them, Come ye yourſelves apart into a deſert place, and reſt a

V. 15. A prophet, as one of the prophets–Not .

inferior to one of the antient Prophets.

V. 16. But Herod hearing thereof–Of their

various Judgments concerning him, ſtill faid,

It is fohn.

V. 2o. And preferved him-Againſt all the

Malice and Contrivances of Herodias. And when

he heard him–Probably fending for him, at

Times during his Impriſonment, which conti

nued aYear and a half. He heardhim gladly--De

luſive Joy! While Herodias lay in his Bofom.

* Luke ix, 1o. + Mat. xiv. 13. feln vi. 1.

V. 21. A convenient day–Convenient for her

Purpoſe. His lords, captains, and principal meri

of Galilee–The Great Men of the Court, the

Army, and the Province. -

V. 23. To the half of my kingdom–A prover

bial Expreſſion.

V; 26. Met for his oath's fake and for the fake

his gue/is-Herod's Honour was like the

onſcience of the chief Prieſts (Mat. xxvii. 6.)

To ſhed innocent Blood wounded neither one

nor the other !

* v. 32. They
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while. For there were many coming and going, and they had no leiſure

32 fo much as to eat. And they departed into a defert place by boat private

33 ly. And many faw them departing and knew him, and ran on foot thither

34 from all the cities, and outwent them, and came together to him. And

Jeſus coming out ſaw a great multitude, and was moved with tender com

paffion for them; becauſe they were as ſheep having no ſhepherd, and he

35 taught them many things. And when the day was now far frent, the dif

36 ciples coming to him faid, This is a defert place, and it is now late. Send

them away, that they may go into the country and villages round about,

37 and buy themſelves bread, for they have nothing to eat. He anfwering

faid to them, Give ye them to eat. And they fay to him, Shall we go and

38 buy two hundred penny-worth of bread, and give them to eat? He faith

to them, How many loaves have you? Go and fee. And when they knew,

39 they faid, Five, and two fiſhes. And he commanded them to make all fit

4o down by companies on the green grafs. And they fat down in ranks, by

41 hundreds and by fifties. And taking the five loaves and the two fiſhes,

looking up to heaven, he blefſed, and brake the loaves, and gave t/em to

his diſciples to fet before them; and he divided the two fiſhes among them

42 all. And they allate and were fatisfied. And they took up twelve baſ

43 kets full of the fragments and of the fiſhes. And they that had eaten of

44 the loaves were about five thouſand men. * And straightway he con

45 ſtrained his diſciples to go into the veffel, and go before to the other fide

46 toward Bethfaida, while he fent away the people. † And having fent

47 them away, he went to the mountain to pray. And in the evening the

veffel was in the midft of the fea, and he alone on the land. And he faw

them toiling in rowing, (for the wind was contrary to them.) And about

the fourth watch of the night he cometh to them, walking on the fea, and

49 would have paffed by them. But they feeing him walking on the fia,

5o ſuppoſed it had been an apparition, and cried out. (For they all ſaw him

and were troubled.) And immediately he talked with them, and faith

51 to them, Take courage: it is I: be not afraid. And he went up to them

into the vęffel, and the wind ceafed: and they were amazed in themſelves

V. 32. They departed–Acroſs a Creek or dred multiplied by fifty, made just five thouſand.
Corner of the Lake. V. 43. Full of the fragments–Of the Bread.

V. 34. Goming out–Of the Veffeľ. V. 45. He constrained his difiples–Who did

V. 4o. They fat down in ranks–The Word not care to go without Him.

properly fignifies a Parterre or Bed in a Garden; V, 48. And he fito them.–For the Darkneſs

by a Metaphor, a Company of Men ranged in could veil nothing from Him. And would have

Order, by hundreds and by fifties–That is, fifty paffid hy them–That is, walked, as if He was

in a Rank and an hundred in File. So an hun- paffing by. - -

* Mat. xiv, 22. † Mat. xiv. 23. fohn vi. 15. V. 52. Their
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52 above meaſure and wondered. For they confidered not the miracle of

the loaves; for their heart was hardened.

53 * And having paffed over, they came to the land of Gennefaret, and

54 drew to ſhore. And when they were come out of the vefſel they knew .

55 him, And ran thro' the whole country round about, and brought about

56 in beds them that were ill, where they heard he was. And wherefoever

he entered into villages, cities, or country places, they laid the fick in the

ftreets, and befought him that they might touch if it were but the hem

of his garment; and as many as touched him were made whole.

VII. + Then come together to him the Pharifees and certain of the Scribes,

2 who came from Jeruſalem. And they faw fome of his diſciples eat bread

3 with defiled, that is, unwaſhen hands. Now the Pharifees and all the Jews,

except they waſh their hands to the wrift, eat not, holding the tradition of

, 4 the elders. And coming from the market, unleſs they waſh, they eat not:

and many other things there are which they have received to hold, the

5 waſhings of cups and pots and brafen veffels and couches. Then the Pha

rifees ask him, Why walk not thy diſciples according to the tradition of

6 the elders, but eat bread with defiled hands? He anſwering faid to them,

Well hathIſaiah prophefied ofyou hypocrites, asit iswritten, This people

7 honoureth me with their lips, but their heart is far from me. But in vain

8 do they worſhip me, teaching for doćtrines the commandments of men. For

leaving the commandment of God, ye hold the tradition ofmen, the waſh

9 ings of pots and cups: and many other fuch like things ye do. And he

faid to them, Full well ye aboliſh the commandment ofGod, that ye may

1o keep your own tradition. For Moſes faid, § Honour thy father and thy

1 1 mother, and,|| Whofo revileth father or mother, he ſhall furely die. But

ye fay, If a man fhall fay to his father or mother, It is Corban, that is, a

gift, by whatſoever thou mighteſt have been profited by me; he /ball be

1 2 free. And ye fuffer him no more to do ought for his father or his mo

13 ther; Abrogating the word ofGod by your traditions which ye have de

14 livered: and many fuch like things ye do. And calling all the multi

V. 52. Their heart was hardened–And yet fels and couches–The Greek Word (Baptiſins)

they were not Reprobates. It means only, means either Waſhing or Sprink

They were flow and dull of Apprehenſion. ling. The Cups, Pots, and Vefſels were waſh

V. I. // ho came8 }eruſalem–Probably ed ; the Couches ſprinkled.

on purpoſe to find Occaſion againſt Him. V. 5. The tradition of the elders–The Rule

V. 4. Hastings of cups and pots and brafen vf. delivered down from your Forefathers.

* Mat. xiv. 34. fohn vi. 21. t Mat. xv. 1. ț Iſaiah xxix. 13.

§ Exod. xx. 12. | Ch. xxi. 17. V. 15. There
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6 ſpirit, having heard of him, came and fell at his feet,

7 out of her daughter.

o go: the devil is gone out of thy daughter.

2 to the fea of Galilee, thro’ the midft of the country of Decapolis.

tude he faid to them, Hearken to me every one ofyou and confider. There

is nothing entering into a man from without which can defile him; but the

things which come out of him, theſe are they that defile the man. Ifany

man have ears to hear, let him hear. And when he was come from the

multitude into the houſe, his diſciples asked him concerning the parable.

And he faith to them, Are even ye fo without underſtanding? Do ye not

perceive,That whatſoever entereth into a man from without, cannot defile

him, Becauſe it entereth not into his heart, but into the belly, and goeth

into the vault, purging all meats. And he faid, That which cometh out

of the man, that defileth the man. For from within, out of the heart of

man proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders, Thefts,

covetoufneſs, wickedneſs, deceit, laſcivioufnefs, envy, evil ſpeaking, pride,

fooliſhneſs. All thefe evils come from within, and defile the man.

* And he arofe and went thence into the borders of Tyre and Sidon.

And entring into an houſe he would have had no man know it; but he

could not be hid. For a woman whoſe young daughter had an unclean

(The woman was

a Greek, a Syrophenician by nation) and befought him to caft the devil

But Jeſus faid to her, Let the children firſt be fa

tisfied; for it is not right to take the children's bread and caft it to the

She anſwered and faid to him, True, Lord : yet the dogs under

the table eat of the children's crumbs. And he faid to her, For this ſaying,

And going to her houſe, ſhe

found the devil gone out, and her daughter lying on the bed.

† And departing again from the borders of Tyre and Sidon, he came

And

they bring to him one that was deaf, and had an impediment in his ſpeech,

and beſeech him to put his hand upon him. And taking him afide from

the multitude, he put his fingers into his ears, and ſpitting, touched his

Affections. Fooli/hnefi–Direćtly contrary toV. 15. There is nothing entering into a man

from without which can defile hin–Though it is

very true, a Man may bring Guilt, which is

moral Defilement, upon himſelf, by eating

what hurts his Health, or by Exceſs either in

Meat or Drink ; yet even here the Pollution

arifes from the Wickedneſs of the Heart, and

is juſt proportionable to it. And this is all that

our LoRD afferts.

V. 22. /E7ckednef –The Word means Iil

nature,Cruelty, Inhumanity, and all malevolent

* Mat. xv. 21.

Sobriety of Thought and Diſcou fe : All Kind

of wild Imaginations and extravagant Pastions.

V. 26. I be woman was a Greek, (that is, a

Gentile, not a few) a Syrophenician, or Canaanite.

Canaan was alſo called Syrophenicia, as lying be

tween Syria, properly fo called, and Phenicia.

V. 33. He put bis fingers into his ears–Per

haps intending to teach us, That we are not to

prefcribe to Him (as they who brought this

Man attempted to do) but to expect his Bleſ

t ilat. xv. 29. fing
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34 tongue. And looking up to heaven, he groaned and faith to him, Eph

35 phatha, that is, be opened. And ftraightway his ears were opəned, and

36 the ſtring of his tongue was loofed, and he ſpake plain. And he charged

them to tell no man; but the more he charged them, fo much the more

37 a great deal they publiſhed it, And were beyond meaſure aftoniſhed,

faying, He hath done all things well; he maketh both the deaf to hear

and the dumb to ſpeak.
-

VIII. * In thoſe days, the multitude being very great, and having nothing to

2 eat, Jefus calling his diſciples faith to them, I have compaffion on the

multitude, becauſe they continue with me now three days,and have nothing

3 to eat. And if Ifend them away faſting to their own home, they will faint

4 by the way; for divers of them come from far. And his diſciples anſwered

him, Whence can one fatisfy theſe men with bread here in the wilderneſs?

5 And he asked them, How many loaves have ye? And they faid, Seven.

6 And he commanded the multitude to fit down on the ground; and tak

ing the feven loaves, having given thanks, he brake and gave to his dif

7 ciples to fet before them: and they did fet them before the people. And

they had a few ſmall fiſhes: and having bleſſed them, he commanded, to

8 fet them alſo before them. So they did eat and were fatisfied; and they

9 took up of the fragments that were left, ſeven baskets. And they that

had eaten were about four thoufànd: and he fent them away,

And ftraightway going into the vefſèl with his diſciples, he came into

the parts of Dalmanutha, † And the Pharifees came forth and questioned

with him, feeking of him a fign from heaven, tempting him. And figh

ing deeply in his fpirit, he faid, Why doth this generation feek a fign?

Verily I fay to you, There ſhall no ſign be given to this generation.

13 § And he left them and going into the veffel again, went to the other fide.

I O

I I

I 2

fing by whatſoever Means He pleaſes: Even

tho' there ſhould be no Proportion or Refem

blance between the Means uſed, and the Be

nefit to be conveyed thereby.

V. 34. Ephphatha- i his was a Word of
SOVEREIGN AUTHORITY, not an Ad

dreſs to God for Power to heal. Such an Ad

dreſs was needlefs ; for Christ had a perpetual

Fund of Power refiding in Himſelf, to work all

Miracles whenever He pleaſed, even to the

raifing the Dead, fohn v. 2 I, 26.

V. 36. Then–The blind Man and thoſe that

brought him.

V. 8. So they did eat–This Miracle was

* Aklat. xy, 32. † Alat. xvi. I.

intended to demonſtrate, that Christ was the

true Bread which cometh down from Heaven;

for He who was Almighty to create Bread

without Means to ſupport natural Life, could

not want Power to createBread without Means

to ſupport ſpiritual Life, And this heavenly

Bread we ſtand fo much in need of every Mo

ment, that we ought to be always praying,

Lord, evermore give us this Bread,

V. I 1: Tempting him–That is, trying to
infinare Him,

V. 12. ř'y dath this generation (that is, theſe

Scribes and Pharifees) feek a ſign?–Not out

of Sincerity, but out of Hypocrify.

§ Mat. xvi. 4. V. I 5. Be
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Now they had forgotten to take bread; nor had they in the vefſel with

them any more than one loaf. And he charged them, Take heed, be

ware of the leaven of the Pharifees and the leaven of Herod. And they

reafoned among themſelves, faying, We have no bread. And Jeſus

knowing it faith to them, Why reafon ye, becauſe ye have no bread ?

Perceive ye not yet, neither confider? Have ye your heart yet hardened?

Having eyes, fee ye not? And having ears, hear ye not? And do not ye

remember? When I brake the five loaves among the five thouſand, how

many baskets full of fragments took ye up? They fay to him, Twelve.

And when the feven among four thouſand, how many baskets full of

fragments took ye up? And they faid, Seven. And he faid to them,

How is it, that ye do not underſtand?

And he cometh to Bethfaida. And they bring to him a blind man,

and beſeech him to touch him. And taking the blind man by the hand,

he led him out of the town, and having ſpit on his eyes, and put his

hands upon him, he asked him, If he ſaw ought? And looking up he

faid, I fee men, as trees walking. Then he put his hands again on his

eyes and made him look up, and he was reſtored and faw all men clearly.

And he fent him away to his houſe, faying, Neither go into the town,

nor tell it to any in the town.

† And Jeſus went out and his diſciples into the towns of Ceſarea Phi

lippi. And in the way he asked his diſciples, faying to them, Whom do

men fày that I am? And they anfwered, John the Baptift; but ſome fly

Elijah; and others one of the prophets. And he faith to them, But whom

fay ye that Iam? And Peter anfwering faith to him, Thou art the Chriſt.

And he charged them that they ſhould tell no man of him.

V. 15. Beware of the leaven of the Pharifees

and of Herod, or of the Sadducees: Two op

poſite Extremes.

V. 17, 18. Our LoRD here affirms of all the

Apoſtles (for the Queſtion is equivalent to an

Affirmation) That their hearts were hardened;

that having eyes they faw not, having ears they

heard not; that they did not confider, neither

understand: The very fame Expreſſions that

occur in the 13th of St. Matthew. And yetit

is certain, they were not judicially hardened.

Therefore all thefe ſtrong Expreſſions, do not

neceſarily import any thing more, than the

Ér:fnt Want of ſpiritual Underſtanding.

* Mat. xvi. 4. + Mat. xvi. 13. Luke ix. 18.

Q.

V. 23. He led him out of the town–It was

in juſt Diſpleaſure againſt the Inhabitants of

Bethfaida for their obſtinate Infidelity, that our

LoRD would work no more Miracles among

them, nor even fuffer the Perfon He had cured,

either to go into the Town, or to tellit to any

therein.

V. 24. I fee men as trees walking–He distin

guiſhed Men fromTrees only by their Motion.

V. 3o. He enjoined them § for the pre

fent, 1. That He might not encourage the

People to fet Him up for a temporal King;

2. That He might not provoke the Scribes and

Pharifees to deſtroy Him before the Tine; and

3. That
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3 1 * And he began to teach them, that the Son of man muſt ſuffer many

things, and be rejected by the elders and the chief prieſts and ſcribes, and be

32 killed, and after three days rife again. And he fpake that ſaying openly.

33 And Peter taking hold of him, rebuked him. But he turning about, and

looking on his diſciples, rebuked Peter, ſaying, Get thee behind me, Satan;

for thou favoureft not the things of God, but the things of men.

34 And when he had called the people to him, with his diſciples alſo, he

faid to them, Whoſoever is willing to come after me, let him deny him

35 felf, and take up his croſs and follow me. † For whoſoever will fave

his life ſhall lofe it; but whoſoever ſhall loſe his life, for my fake and

36 the goſpels, he fhall fave it. For what ſhall it profit a man, if he ſhall

37 gain the whole world, and lofe his own foul? Or what ſhall a man

38 give, in exchange for his foul? || For whoſoever ſhall be afhamed of

me and of my words in this adulterous and finful generation, ofhim alſo

fhall the Son of man be afhamed,

IX. Father, with the holy angels,

when he cometh in the glory of his

And he faid to them, Verily I fày

unto you, there are fome of them that ſtand here, who ſhall not tafte of

death, till they fee the kingdom of God coming with power.

2 || And after fix days Jeſus taketh with him Peter and James and John,

and carrieth them up into an high mountain, by themſelves apart, and was

3 transfigured before them.

4 white, as ſnow, fuch as no fuller

3. That He might not forestall the brighter

Evidence which was to be given of his divine

Charaćter after his Reſurrećtion.

V. 32. He ſpoke that faying openly–Or in ex

preſs Terms: Till now He had only intimated.

it to them. And Peter taking hold of him.–Per

haps by the Arm or Clothes. -

V. 33. Looking on his distiples–That they

might the more obſerve what He faid to Peter.

V. 34. And when he had called the people

To hear a Truth of the laſt Importance, and

one that equally concerned them all. Lethim

deny himſelf–His own Will, in all Things,

fmall and great, however pleaſing, and that

continually: And take up his croß–Embrace

the Will of God, however painful, daily,

hourly, continually. Thus can he fol

low me in Holineſs, to Glory.

V. 38. Whoſoever ſhall be aſhamed of me and

* Mat. xvi. 21. Luke ix. 22.

† Mat. x. 32. Luke ix. 26. xii. 8.

And his raiment became ſhining, exceeding

on earth can whiten. And there ap

my words–That is, of avowing whatever I

have faid, (particularly of Self-denial and the

daily Croſs) both by Word and Aćtion.

} 1. Till they fee the Kingdom of God coming

with power–So it began to do, at the Day of

Pentecoſt, when three thouſand were convert

ed to GoD at once.

V. 2. By themſelves–That is, ſeparate from.

the Multitude: Apart–From the other A

poſtles: And was transfigured–The Greeề

Word ſeems to refer to the Form of GoD, and

the Form of a Servant, (mentioned by St. Paul,

Phil. ii. 6, 7.) and may intimate, That the

Divine Rays, which the indwelling God let

out on this Occaſion, made the glorious

Change from one of theſe Forms into the other.

V. 3. White as /now, fach as no fuller can

whiten–Such as could not be equalled either

by Nature or Art.

+ Mat. xvi. 25. Luke ix. 24. xvii. 33. fohn xii. 25.

| Mat. xvii. 1. Luke ix. 28.

V. 4. Elijah,.
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5 peared to him Elijah with Moſes, and they talked with Jeſus. And Peter

anſwering faith to Jeſus, Maſter, it is good for us to be here; and let

us make three tents, one for thee, and one for Moſes, and one for Elijah.

6 For he knew not what to ſay; for they were fore afraid. And there

7 was a cloud that overfhadowed them, and a voice came out of the cloud,

8 This is my beloved Son; hear ye him. And fuddenly looking round,

9 they faw no man any more, fave Jeſus only with themſelves. And as

they came down from the mountain, he charged them to tell no man

what things they had ſeen, till the Son of man were rifen from the dead.

And they laid hold on that ſaying, queſtioning one with another, What

meaneth, Till he were rifen from the dead? And they asked him fay

ing, Why fay the ſcribes, that Elijah muſt come firſt? And he anfwer

ing told them, Elijah verily coming firſt, reſtoreth all things; and how

it is written of the Son of man, that he muſt fuffer many things, and be

fet at nought. But I ſay to you, Elijah is come, as it is written of him:

and they have done to him whatſoever they lifted.

14 * And coming to his diſciples, he ſaw a great multitude about them,

15 and the ſcribes queſtioning with them. And ſtraightway all the multi

tude feeing him, were greatly amazed, and running to him, faluted him.

16 And he asked the ſcribes, What queſtion ye with them? And one of

17 the multitude anfwering faid, Master, I have brought to thee my ſon,

18 who hath a đumb ſpirit. And wherefoever he taketh him, he teareth

him, and he foameth and gnaſheth with his teeth and pineth away. And

19 I fpake to thy diſciples to caſt him out, and they could not. He an

fwereth them and faith, O faithleſs generation, how long ſhall I be with

I O

I I

H 2

1 3

V. 4. Elijah, whom they expected: Mafes,

whom they did not.

V. 7. There was a (bright, luminous) cloud,

that overfhadowedthem--This feems to have been

fuch a Cloud of Glory, as accompanied Iſrael

in theWilderneſs, which, as the fewiſhWriters

obſerve, departed at the Death of Moſes, But

it now appeared again, in Honour of ourLoRD,

as the Great Prophet of the Church, who was

prefigured by Moſes. Hear ye bim-Even pre

ferably to Moſes and Elijah.. -

V. 12. Elijah verily comingf restoreth all

things: and, how it is written–That is, And He

told them, how it is written–As if He had

faid, Elijah’s Coming is not inconfiſtent with

my Suffering. He is come: Yet I ſhall ſuffer.

The firſt Part of the Verſe anſwers their

Queſtion concerning Elijah; the fecond re

futes their Error, concerning the Maffiah's con

tinuing for ever.

V. 15. All the multitude/eeing him were greatly

amazed-At his coming fo fuddenly, fo fea

fonably, fo unexpećtedly: Perhaps alſo at fome

unuſual Rays of Majeſty and Glory, which

yet remained on his Countenance.

V. 17. And one of the multitude anstvering–

The Scribes gave no Anſwer to oúr LoRD's

Queſtion. They did not care to repeat, what

they had faid to his Diſciples. Adumb ſpirit–

A Spirit that takes his Speech from him.

* Mat. xvii. 14. Luke ix. 37.

Q-2 V. Rç, // hen
N »
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ao you? How long ſhall I fuffer you? Bring him to me.

2 I

And they

brought him to him. And when he fàw him, immediately the fpirit tore

him, and he fell on the ground, and wallowed foaming. And he asked

his father, How long is it fince this came to him? And he faid, From a

22 little child. And it hath often caft him both into the fire and into the

water to deſtroy him; but if thou canft do any thing, have compaſſion on

us and help us. Jeſus fith to him, If thou canft believe, all things are

postible to him that believeth. And ftraightway the father of the child

crying out, faid with tears, Lord, I do believe: help thou mine unbelief.

25 And Jeſus feeing that the multitude came running together, rebuked the

26

27

28

29

3O

3 I

unclean fpirit, fåying, Thou deafand dumb ſpirit, I command thee, come

out of him, and enter no more into him. And having cried and rent him

fore, he came out; and he was as dead, fo that many faid, He is dead.

But Jefus taking him by the hand, lifted him up, and he aroſe.

And when he was come into an houſe, his diſciples asked him pri

vately, Why could not we caſt him out? And he faid to them, This

kind can come forth by nothing but by prayer and faſting.

* And departing thence, they paſſèd thro’ Galilee, and he was not

willing that any ſhould know it. For he taught his diſciples and faid

to them, The Son of man is delivered into the hands of men; and they

will kill him, and after he hath been killed, he ſhall rife the third day.

3 2

3 3

34

V. 2o. When he farw him–When the Child

faw Christ; when his Deliverance was at hand,

Immediately the ſpirit tore him–Made his laſt,

grand Effort to deſtroy him. Is it not gene

rally fo, before Satan is caſt out of a Soul, of

which he has long had Poffeffion?

V. 22. If thou canst do any thing–In fo de

fperate a Cafe: Have compaffion on us–Me as

well as him.

V. 23. If thou canst believe–As if He had

faid, The Thing does not turn on my Power,

but on thy Faith. I can do all Things: Canft

thou believe?

V. 24. Help thou mine unbelief–Altho' my

Faith be fo fmall, that it might rather be

termed Unbelief, yet help me.

V. 25. Thou deafand dumb ſpirit–So termed,

becauſę he made the Child fo. When JEsus

* Mat. xvii. 22. Luke ix. 44.

But they underſtood not that ſaying, and were afiaid to ask him.

† And he came to Capernaum. And being in the houfe, he asked

them, What was it ye diſputed among yourſelves by the way? But they

fpake, the Devil heard, tho' theChild could not.

I command thee–I myſelf now; not myDiſciples.

V. 26. Having rent him fore–So does even

the Body fometimes ſuffer, when GoD comes

to deliver the Soul from Satan. -

V. 3o. They paffËd thro’ Galiler–Tho' not

thro’ the Cities, but by them, in the moſt pri

vate Ways. He was not willing that any ſhould

know it: For he taught his distiples–He wanted

to be alone with them fome Time, in order to

instruét them fully concerning his Sufferings.

The Son of nian is delivered–It is as fure, as if

it were done already.

V. 32. They under/lood not that faying–They

did not underſtand, how to reconcile the Death

of our Saviour, (nor confequently his Refur

rećtion, which fuppoſed his Death) with their

Notions of his temporal Kingdom.

† Luke ix. 46. V, 34. IWha.
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35

36

37

held their peace; for they had been debating among themſelves in the way,

Who ſhould be greateſt? And fitting down, he called the twelve, and

faith to them, Ifany man defire to be firſt, let him be the laſt ofall, and the

fervant of all. * And taking a little child, he fet him in the midft of them,

and taking him up in his arms, he faid to them, Whof ever ſhall re

ceive one fuch little child in my name, receiveth me: and whoſoever

fhall receive me, receiveth not only me, but him that fent me.

38 † And John anſwered him, faying, Maſter, we ſaw one caſting out de

vils in thy name, who followeth not us, and we forbad him, becaute he fol

loweth not us.
39

4O

41 that is not againſt you, is for you.

And Jefus faid, Forbid him not; for there is no one who

fhall do a miracle in my name, that can readily ſpeak evil of me. For he

| For whoſoever ſhall give you a cup

of cold water to drink in my name, becaufe ye belong to Chrift, verily E

4° fay to you, he ſhall in no wife loſe his reward. | And whoſoever ſhall

offend one of the little ones that believe in me, it were better for him

that a millſtone were hanged about his neck, and he were caſt into the

V. 34. Who ſhould be greatest–Prime Mini

fter in his Kingdom.

V. 35. Let him be the last of all–Let him

abafe himſelf the moſt.

V. 37. One fuch little child–Either in Years,

or in Heart.

V. 38. And fohn anfwered him–As if he had

faid, But ought we to receive thoſe who follow

not us ? Master, we ſaw one casting out devils in

thy name–Probably this was one of fohn the

Baptiſt's Diſciples, who believed in feſus, tho’

he did not yet afſociate with our LõRD’s Dif- .

ciples. And we forbad him, becauſe he followeth

not us–How often is the fame Temper found

in us? The ſpirit which ſtill remaineth in us, lust

eth to Envy. But how does that Spirit become a

Diſciple, much more a Miniſter of the benevo

lent # fus! St. Paul had learnt a betterTemper,

when he rejoiced that Christ was preached,even by

thoſe who were his perſonal Enemies. But to

eonfine Religion to them that follow us, is a

Narrowneſs of Spirit which we ſhould avoid

and abhor.

V. 39. Jeſus faid–Christ here gives us a

lovely Example of Candor and Moderation.

He was willing to put the beſt Conſtrućtion on

doubtful Cafes, and to treat as Friends thoſe

who were not avowed Enemies. Perhaps in

this Inſtance it was a Means of conquering the

* Mat. xviii. 2. Luke ix. 47.

t Mat. x. 42.

+ Luke ix. 49.

| Mat, xviii. 6, Luke xvii. I,

Remainder of Prejudice, and perfećting what

was wanting in the Faith and Obedience of

theſe Perſons. Feröid him nai–Neither directly

nor indirećtly difcourage or hinder any Man,

who brings Sinners from the Power of Satan to

God, becauſe not us, in Opinions,

Modes of Worſhip, or any thing elfe which

does not affećt the Effence of Religion.

V. 4o. For he that is not agai / you, is fºr you

–Our LoR D had formerly faid, He that is not

with me, is againſt me : thereby admoniſhing

his Hearers, that the War between Him and Sa

tan admitted of no Neutrality, and that thoſe

who were indifferent to Him now, would finally

be treated as Enemies. But here, in another

View,he uſes a very different Proverb; directing

his Followers to judge of Men's Characters in

the most candid Manner; and charitably to

hope, that thoſe who did not oppoſe his Cauſe

wiſhed well to it. Upon the whole, we are

to be rigorous in judging ourſelves, and candid

in judging each other.

V. 41. For whg/?ever /hall give you a cup–

Having anſwered St. John, our LoRD here re

fumes the Diſcourſe which was broken off at

the 37th Verfe.

V. 42. On the contrary, whoſoever /hall of

fènd the very leaſt Chriſtian.

V. 43 And
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44

45

46

47

48

49

fea. * And if thy hand cauſe thee to offend, cut it off: it is good for thee

to enter into life maimed, rather than having two hands, to go into hell,

into the fire that never ſhall be quenched: † Where their worm dieth

not, and the fire is not quenched. And if thy foot cauſe thee to offend,

cut it off: it is good for thee to enter halt into life, rather than having

two feet to be caſt into hell, into the fire that never ſhall be quenched:

Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched. And if thine

eye cauſe thee to offend, pluck it out: it is good for thee to enter into the

kingdom of God having one eye, rather than having two eyes to be caſt

into hell-fire : Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched.

For every one ſhall be falted with fire, and every facrifice ſhall be falted

5o with falt. † Saltis good: but if the falt have loſt its faltneſs, wherewith

will ye feafon it? Have falt in yourſelves, and have peace one with another.

X.

country beyond Jordan: and the

2 he was wont, he taught them again.

| And he aroſe and cometh thence into the coasts of Judea, thro' the

multitudes refort to him again, and as

§ And the Pharifees coming asked

3 him, Is it lawful for a man to put away his wife? Tempting him. And

V. 43. And if a Perſon cauſe thee to offend–

(the Diſcourſe pastes from the Cafe of offend

ing, to that of being offended) if one who is as

uſeful or dear to thee as an hand or eye, hinder

or flacken thee in the Ways of God, renounce

all Intercourſe with him. This primarily re

lates to Perſons, fecondarily to Things.

V. 44. Where their worm, that gnaweth the

Soul (Pride, Self-will, Defire, MË Envy,

Shame, Sorrow, Deſpair) dieth not-No more

than the Soul itſelf: And the fire (either mate

rial, or infinitely worſe!) that tormenteth the

B#, is not quenched for ever.

. 49. Every one who does not cut off the of

fending Member, and conſequently is caſt into

Hell, fhall be, as it were, with fire, preferv

ed, not conſumed thereby; whereas every ac

ceptable facrifice /hall be falted with another

Kind of Salt, even that of divine Grace, which

purifies the Soul, (tho frequently with Pain)

and preſerves it from Corruption.

. 5o. Such Salt is good indeed; highlybene

ficial to the World, in reſpećt of which I have

termed you the falt of the earth, But if the falt

which ſhould ſeafon others, have lost its own

faltneß, wherewith will ye stafon it?--Beware of

* Mat. v. 29. xviii. 8. t Iſaiah lxvi

4 Mat. xix. I, İ Mat. V, 3

this: See that ye retain your Savour; and as

a Proof of it, have peace one with another.

More largely this obſcureText might be pa

raphraſed thus:

As every Burnt-offering was falted with Salt,

in order to its being caſt into the Fire of the Al

tar, fo everyonewho will not part with hisHand

orEye, ſhall fall a Sacrifice to divine Juſtice, and

be caſt into Hell-fire, which will not conſume,

but preſerve him from aCestation of Being. And

on the other hand, every one who denying him

felfand taking up offers up himſelfas

a livingSacrifice toGoD, ſhall be ſeafoned with

Grace, which like Salt will make him favoury,

and preſerve him from Destrućtion for ever.

AsSalt is good for preſervingMeats, and mak

ingthem favoury, ſoit is good thatyebe ſeafoned

with Grace, for the purifying your Hearts and

Lives, and forſpreadingtheSavourofmyKnow

ledge, both in your own Souls, and whereverye

go. But asSalt if it loſes itsSaltneſs is fit for no

thing, foye, ifye loſe your Faith and Love, are

fit for nothing but to be utterly destroyed, See

therefore that my Grace abide in you, and that

ye no more contend, Who ſhall be greatest?

V. I. He cometh thence-From Galilee,

1. Mat. v. 13. Luke xiv. 34.
V, 6, From

* 24.

I. xix. 7. Luke xvi. 18.
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V.6. From the beginning of the creatian--There

he anſwering faid to them, What did Moſes command you? They faid,

* Moſes ſuffered to write a bill of divorce, and to put her away. And

Jeſus anſwering faid tổ them, For your hardneſs ofheart he wrote you this

precept. But from the beginning of the creation God made theni male

and female. † For this cauſe fhall a man leave his father and mother, and

cleave to his wife: And they twain ſhall be one fleſh ; ſo then they are

no more twain, but one fleſh. What therefore God hath joined together,

let not man put afunder. And in the houſe his diſciples asked him again

of the fame matter. And he faith to them, Whoſoever ſhall put away his

wife and marry another, committeth adultery againſt her. And if a wo

man fhall put away her husband, and be married to another, ſhe commit

teth adultery.

+ And they brought little children to him that he might touch them;

but the diſciples rebuked thoſe that brought them. But Jeſus feeing it,

was much difpleaſed, and faid to them, Suffer little children to come to

me, and forbid them not: for of ſuch is the kingdom of God. Verily I

fay to you, Whoſoever ſhall not receive the kingdom of God as a little

child, he ſhall in no wife enter therein. And taking them up in his

arms, he put his hands upon them, and blefled them.

| And as he was going out into the way, one running and kneeling to

him, asked him,Good Maſter,what ſhall I do that I may inherit eternal life?

ButJeſus faith to him,Why calleft thou me good? There is none good but

one, that isGod. Thou knoweft the commandments,Do not commit adul

tery, Do not murder, Do not ſteal, Do not bear falfe witneſs, Defraud not,

Honour thy father and mother. And he anſwering faid to him, Master,

all theſe have I kept from my childhood. Then Jeſus looking upon him,

loved him, and faid to him, One thing thou lackeft: Go, fell whatſoever

thy, and endeavouring to hinder the Children

fore Moſes in the firſt of Gene/is gives us an Ac

count of Things from the beginning of the crea

tien. Does it not clearly follow, That there was

no Creation previous to that which Moſes de

fcribes ? God made them male and female–

Therefore Adam did not at firſt contain both

Sexes in himſelf: But GoD made Adam, when

firſt created, male only; and Eve female only.

And this Man andWoman He joined together,

in a State of Innocence, as Huſband and Wife.

V. 11, 12. All Polygamy is here totally

condemned.

V. 14. fefus feeing it, was much diſpleaſed–At

their blaming thoſe who were not blame-wor

* Deut. xxiv. 1. † Gen. ii. 24.
† Mat. xix. 13.

from receiving a Blesting: Offuch is the king

don of God–The Members of the Kingdom

which I am come to fet up in the World are

fuch as theſe, as well as grown Perſons of a

childlike Temper.

V. 15. Whofeever stall not receive the Kingdom

of God as a little child–As totally diſclaiming

all Worthineſs and Fitneſs, as if he were but

a Week old.

V. 2o. He faid to him, Master–He

ftands reproved now, and drops the Epithet
Good.

V.21. festis looking upon him, and looking into

his Heart, leved him–Doubtleſs for theDawn

| Mat. xix. 16. Luke xviii. 18. ings

*
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thou haft, and give to the poor, and thou ſhalt have treaſure in heaven:

and come, follow me, taking up thy croſs. But he was fad at that ſaying,

and went away grieved; for he had great poſſeſſions. And Jeſus looking

round faid to his diſciples, How hardly ſhall they that have riches enter in

to the kingdom of God? And the diſciples were aftoniſhed at his words.

But Jeſus anſwering again faith to them, Children, how hard is it for them

that truft in riches, to enter into the kingdom of God? It is eaſier for a ca

mel to go thro’ the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter into the

kingdom of God. And they were aftoniſhed out of meaſure, faying to

each other, Who then can be faved? And Jeſus looking upon them faid,

With men it is impoſſible, but not with God, for with God all things are

postible. And Peter faid to him, Lo, we have left alland followed thee.

And Jeſus anſwering faid, Verily I ſay to you, there is none that hath left

houſe, or brethren, or fifters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children,

or lands, for my fake and the goſpel's, But he ſhall receive an hundred

fold now in this time, houſes and brethren and fifters and mothers and

children and lands with perſecutions, and in the world to come eternal

life. But many that are firſt ſhall be laſt, and the laſt firſt.

* And they were in the way going up toJeruſalem,and Jeſus went before

them. And they were amazed, and as they followed, they were afraid And

taking the twelve again, he told them what things ſhould befal him: Be

hold, we go up to Jeruſalem, and the Son of man fhall be betrayed to the

chief prieſts and the Scribes: and they will condemn him to death, and de

liver him to the Gentiles. And they will mock him and fcourge him

and ſpit upon him and kill him. And the third day he will rife again.

ings of Good which he ſaw in him: And faid

to him–Out of tender Love, One thing thou

lackest–The Love of God, without which all

Religion is a dead Carcafe. In order to this,

throw away what is to thee the grand Hin

drance of it. Give up thy great Idol Riches.

64/ whatſoever theu host.

. 24. fefits faith to them, Children–See how

He foftens the harſh Truth, by the Manner of

delivering it ! And yet without retraćting or

abating one Tittle: À hard is it for them that

trust in riches–Either for Defence, or Happi

nefs, or Deliverance from the thouſand Dangers

that Life is continually expoſed to. That theſe

cannot enter into God's glorious Kingdom, is

clear and undeniable: But it is easter för a camel

to go thro' u needle's eye, than for a Man to have

* Mat. xx. 17.

Riches, and not to trust in them. Therefore, it

is easter for a camel to go thro’ the eye of a needle,

than for a rich man to enter the kingdom.

V. 28. Lº we have left all–Tho' the young

Man would not. -

V. 30. He stall receive an hundred föld, horfes,

&c–Not in the fame Kind; for it will gene

rally be with perfecutions : But in Value: An

hundred fold more Happineſs than any or all

of theſe did or could afford. But let it be ob

ferved, None is intitled to this Happinefs, but

he that will accept of it with perfecutions.

V. 32. They were in the way to feruſalem, and

went before them : and they were amazed at

is Courage and Intrepidity, confidering the

Treatment which He had Himſelf told them He

fhould meet with there : and as they followed,

Luke xviii. 31. they
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* And James and John the fons of Zebedee come to him, ſaying, Ma

fter, we would that thou ſhouldft do for us what we ſhall ask. And he

faid to them, What would ye that I ſhould do for you? They faid to

him, Grant us to fit one on thy right-hand, and one on thy left-hand in thy

glory. But Jeſus faid to them, Ye know not what ye ask. Can ye drink

of the cup that Idrink of, and be baptized with the baptiſm that I am bap

tized with? And they faid to him, We can. And Jeſus faid to them, Ye

fhall indeed drink of the cup that I drink of, and be baptized with the

baptiſm that Iam baptized with. But to fit on my right-hand and on my

left, is not mine to give, fave to them for whom it is prepared. And

the ten hearing it were much diſpleaſed with James and John. But Je

fus calling them, faith to them, Ye know that they who rule over the

Gentiles, lord it over them, and their great ones exercife authority upon

them. But it fhall not be fo among you ; but whoſoever defireth to be

great among you, ſhall be your fervant. And whoſoever defireth to be

the chief, ſhall be the fervant of all. For the Son of man came not to

be ferved, but to ferve, and to give his life a ranfom for many.

+ And they come to Jericho. And as he went out of Jericho with his

diſciples and a great multitude, blind Bartimeus, the fon ofTimeus, fat by

the way-fide begging. And when he heard, It is Jeſus of Nazareth, he

cried out and faid,Jefus, thou Son of David, have mercy on me. And ma

ny charged him to hold his peace; but he cried fo much the more a great

deal,ThouSon ofDavid, have mercy on me. AndJeſus ſtanding ſtill,com

manded him to be called. And they call the blind man, ſaying to him,

Take courage; rife; he calleth thee. And cafting away his garment, he

rofe and came to Jeſus. And Jeſus anſwering faid to him, What wilt thou

that I ſhould do for thee? The blind man faid to him, Lord, that I may

they were afraid–Both forHim and themſelves:

Nevertheleſs He judged it beſt to prepare them,

by telling them more particularly what was to

enfue.

V. 35. Saying–By their Mother. It was ſhe

not they that uttered the Words.

V. 38. Ye know not what ye ast–Ye know.

not that ye are afking forSufferings,which muſt

needs pave theWay to Glory. Thecup–Of in

ward ; the bapti/m–Of outward Sufferings.

(Our LoRD was filled with Sufferings within,

and covered with them without.

+ Mat. xx. 29. Luke xviii. 35.

R -

V. 4o. Save to them for whom it is prepared–

Them who by patient Continuance in well-do

ing, feek for Glory, and Honour, and Immor

tality. For theſe only eternal Life is prepared:

To theſe only He will give it in that Day; and

to every Man his own Reward, according to

his own Labour.

V: 45. A ran/om for many–Even for as ma

ny Souls as needed fuch a Ranſom, 2 Cor. v.

I G.

*v. 5o. Casting away bis garment-Thro' Joy

and Eagerneſs.

* Mat. xx, 2o.

V. I. Te
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52 receive my fight. And Jeſus faid, Go; thy faith hath fàved thee. And

immediately he received his fight, and followed him in the way.

XI. And when they were come nigh to Jeruſalem to Bethphage and Be

2 thany, at the mount ofOlives, he fendeth two of his diſciples, And faith

to them, Go ye into the village over againſt you, and as foon as ye enter it,

3 ye ſhall find a colt tied, whereon never man fat: looſe and bring him. And

ifany fay to you, Why do ye this? Say,The Lord hath need of him; and

ftraightway he will fend him hither. And they went and found the colt

tied at the door without, in the ſtreet, and they looſe him. And fome of

them that ſtood there faid,What do ye, loofing the colt? And they faid to

them asJeſus had commanded; and they let them go. And they brought

the colt to Jeſus, and caft their garments on him, and he fat on him. And

many ſpread their garments in the way: and others cut down branches

9 from the trees, and ſtrewed them in the way. And they that went before,

and they that followed after cried, faying, Hofanna: Bleſſed in the name

of the Lord is he that cometh. Bleſſed be the kingdom ofour father Da

vid that cometh: Hofanna in the higheſt. * And Jeſus entered intoJe

rufalem, and into the temple, and having looked round about upon all

things, it being now evening, he went out to Bethany with the twelve.

† And on the morrow, as they were coming from Bethany, he was

hungry. And feeing a fig-tree afar off, having leaves, he came, if haply

he might find any thing thereon: and coming to it, he found nothing but

leaves; for it was not a feafon of figs. And he anfwering faid to it, No man

eat fruit of thee hereafter for ever: And his diſciples heard it. | And

they come to Jeruſalem. AndJeſus going into the temple, drove out them

that bought and fold in the temple, and overthrew the tables of the mo

|

1 O

I I

H 2

I 3

H -4

I 5

V. 1. To Bethphage and Bethany, at the mount

of Olives–The Limits of Bethany reached to

the Mount of Olives, and joined to thoſe of

Bethphage. Bethphage was Part of the Suburbs

of feruſalem, and reached from the Mount of

Olives to the Walls of the City. Our Lord

was now come to the Place where the Bounda

ries of Bethany and Bethphage met.

V. 13. For it was not a feafon offigs–It was

not (as we fay) a good year for Figs ; at leaft

not for that early Sort, which alone was ripe

fo foon in the Spring.

If we render the Words, It was not the ſeafºn

of figs, that is, the Time of gathering them in,

* Mat. xxi. 16, 17. + Mat. xxi. 18.

it may mean, The faſon was not yet : And ſo

(incloſing the Words in a Parentheſis, And com-

ing to it, he found nothing but leaves) it may refer

to the former Part of the Sentence, and may

be conſidered as the Reaſon of Christ's going

to fee, Whether there were any Figs on this

Tree. Some who alſo read that Claufe in a

Parentheſis, tranſlate the following Words, For

where he was, it was the fiafon of figs. And it

is certain, this Meaning of the Words fuits beſt

with the greatDeſign of the Parable, which was

to reprove theJewiſhChurch for its Unfruitful-

neis at that very Seafon, when Fruit might beſt

be expected from them.

† Mat. xxi. 12. Luke xix. 45. V. 16. He.
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V

ney-changers, and the feats of them that fold doves, And fuffered not

that any one ſhould carry any vefſel thro' the temple. And he taught, fay

ing to them, Is it not written, * My houſe fhall be called of all nations an

houſe of prayer? But ye have made ita den ofthieves. And theScribes and

chief priests heard it and fought how they might deſtroy him: for they

feared him, becauſe the whole multitude was aftoniſhed at his teaching. -

† And when evening was come he went out of the city. And paf.

fing by in the morning, they faw the fig-tree dried up from the roots.

And Peter remembring, faith to him, Mafter, behold the fig-tree which

thou curfedft is withered away. And Jeſus anſwering faith to them,

Have faith in God. For verily I ſay to you, Whoſoever ſhall fay to this

mountain, Be thou removed and caſt into the fea, and not doubt in his

heart, but believe that the things which he faith ſhall come to pafs, he

fhall have whatſoever he faith. Therefore I fày to you, What things

foever ye ask in prayer, believe that ye ſhall receive, and ye ſhall have

them. į But when ye ſtand praying, forgive, if ye have ought againſt

any, that your Father who is in heaven may forgive you alfo your tref.

paffes. But if ye do not forgive, neither will your Father who is in

heaven forgive your trefpaſſes.

| And they come again to Jeruſalem. And as he was walking in the

temple, the chief prieſts and the Scribes and the elders come to him and fày

to him, By what authority doft thou theſe things? And who gave thee

authority to do thefe things? Jeſus anſwering faid to them, I alſo will ask

you one queſtion, and anſwer me, and I will tell you by what authority I

do thefe things. Was the baptiſm of John from heaven or from men ?

And they reafoned among themſelves, faying, If we fay from heaven, he

will fay,Why then did ye not believe him? But if we fay of men: they

feared the people; for all accounted John, that he was indeed a prophet.

. 16. Hefuffered not that any ſhould carry any V. 22. Have faith in God–And who could

veffel thro' the temple–So ſtrong Notions had find Fault, if the Creator and Proprietor of all

our LoRD, of even relative Holineſs! And of Things, were to deſtroy by a ſingle Word of

his Mouth, a thouſand of his inanimate Creathe Regard to thoſe Places (as well as Times)

that are peculiarly dedicated to GoD.

V. 18. They feared him–That is, they were

afraid to take Him by Violence, leſt it ſhould

raiſe a Tumult : becauſe all the people was a/io

niſhed at his teaching–Both at the Excellence

of his Doćtrine, and at the Majeſty and Au

thority with which He taught.

* Iſaiah lvi. 7. fer, vii. I 1. t Mat. xxi. 2o.

tures, were it only to imprint this important

Leflon more deeply, on one immortal Spirit ?

V. 25. Ji ben ye / and praying–Standing was

their uſual Poſture when they prayed. For

give-And on this Condition, ye ſhall have

whatever you aſk, without wrath or doubting.

| Mat. xxi. 23. Luke xx. I,† Mat. vi. 14.

2 V. 12. They
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33 And they anfwering fay to Jeſus, We cannot tell. And Jeſus anſwering

faith to them, Neither tell I you by what authority I do theſe things.

XII. *And he faid to them in parables, A man planted a vineyard, and fetan

::
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hedge about it, and digged a wine-fat, and built a tower, and let it out to

to husbandmen, and went into a far country. And at the feafon he fent a

fervant to the husbandmen, to receive from the husbandmem of the fruit

of the vineyard. But they took him, and beat him, and fent him away

empty. And again he fent to them another fervant: and at him they

caſt ſtones, and wounded him in the head, and fent him away ſhamefully

handled. And again he fent another, and him they killed; and many

others, beating fome and killing fome. Having yet therefore one fon his

well-beloved, he fent him alfo lift to them, faying, They will reverence

my fon. But thoſe husbandmen faid among themfelves, This is the heir:

come, let us kill him, and the inheritance fhall be ours. And they took

him and killed him, and caft him out of the vineyard. What therefore will

the lord of the vineyard do? He will come and deſtroy the husbandmen,

and will give the vineyard to others. And have ye not read this ſcripture?

† The ftone which the builders rejected is become the head of the corner?

This was the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes. And they

fought to feize him, but feared the multitude; for they knew he had

fpoken the parable againſt them ; and leaving him, they went away.

| And they fend to him certain of the Pharifees, and of the Herodians,

to catch him in his diſcourſe. And they coming fly to him, Maſter, we

know that thou art true, and careft for no man ; for thou regardeſt not

the perſon of men, but teacheſt the way of God in truth. Is it lawful to

give tribute to Ceſar, or not? Shall we give, or fhall we not give? But

he knowing their hypocrify, faid to them, Why temptye me ? Bring me

a penny, that I may fee it; and they brought it. And he faith, Whoſe

is this image and fuperfcription? They fay to him, Ceſar's. And Jeſus

anſwering faid to them, Render to Ceſar the things that are Ceſar's, and

to God the things that are God's. And they marvelled at him.

|Then come to him the Sadducees, who fy there is no reſurrection,

and they asked him, fàying, Master, Moſès wrote to us, § If a man's

V. 12. They fared the muhitude-How won- lers. And here the Rulers themſelves are re

derful is the Providence of God, ufing all ſtrained, thro' Fear of the Multitude !

Things for the Good of his Children! Gene- V. 17. They marvelled at him–At the Wiſ

. rally, the Multitude is reſtrained from tearing dom of his Anſwer.

them in Pieces, only by the Fear of their Ru- V. 25. }} hen they rife from the dead, neither

* Mat. xxi. 33. Luke xx. 9. † Pſalm cxviii. 22. † Mat. xxii. 15. Luke xx, 2o.

| Mat. xxii. 23. Luke xx. 27. § Deut. xxv. 5. Men
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brother die, and leave a wife, and leave no children, that his brother ſhould

take his wife, and raiſe up feed to his brother. There were feven brethren,

and the firſt took a wife, and dying, left no feed. And the fecond took

her and died, neither left he any feed; and the third likewiſe. And the

feventh took her and left no feed. Laſt of all died the woman alfo. In

the reſurrection therefore, when they ſhall rife, whoſe wife ſhall ſhe be of

them? For the feven had her to wife. And Jeſus anſwering faid to them,

Do ye not therefore err, becaufe ye know not the ſcriptures, neither the

power ofGod? For when they rife from the dead, they neither marry

nor are given in marriage, but are as the angels who are in heaven. And

touching the dead, that they rife, Have ye not read in the book of Moſes,

* how in the buſh God fpake to him, ſaying, I am the God of Abra

ham, and the God of Iſaac, and the God of Jacob? He is not the God

of the dead, but the God of the living. Ye therefore greatly err.

† And one of the ſcribes came, and having heard them diſputing toge

ther, and perceiving that he had anſwered them well, asked him, Which

is the firſt commandment ofall? And Jeſus anſwered him, The first of all

the commandments is, | Hear, O Iſrael; the Lord our God is one Lord.

And thou ſhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all

thy foul, and with all thy mind, and with all thy ſtrength. This is the

firſt commandment. And the fecond is like unto it, || Thou fhalt love

thy neighbour as thyfelf. There is no other commandment greater than

And the ſcribe faid to him, Excellently well, Maſter! Thou haft

faid the truth: for He is one: and there is no other but he. And to

love him with all the heart, and with all the understanding, and with

Men marry nor Women are given in marriage.

V. 27. He is not the God of the dead, but the

God of the living–That is, (if the Argument

be propoſed at length) Since the Charaćter of

his being the GoD of any Perſons, plainly in

timates a Relation to them, not as dead, but as

living; and fince He cannot be faid to be at

preſent their God at all, if they are utterly

dead; nor to be the God of human Perſons,

fuch as Abraham, Iſaac, and Jacob, confifting

of Souls and Bodies, if their Bodies were to

abide in everlaſting Death: There must needs

be a future State of Bleſledneſs, and a Refur

rećtion of the Body to ſhare with the Soul in it.

V. 28. Il hich is the first commandment?–The

principal, and moſt necefiary to be obſerved.

V. 29. The Lord our God is one Lord–This

* Exod. iii. 6. i Mat. xxii. 34. Lukx. 25. † Deut. vi. 4. || Lev. xix. 18.

is the Foundation of the Firſt Commandment,

yea of all theCommandments. TheLORD, our

God, the LoRD, the GoD of all Men, is One

God, effentially, tho' three Perſons. From

this Unity of God it follows, That we owe

all our Love to Him alone.

V. 3o. With all thy /ìrength–That is, the

whole Strength and Capacity, of thy Under

ftanding, Will, and Affections.

V. 31. The { is like unto it–Of a like

comprehenſive Nature; comprizing our whole

Duty to our Fellow-Creatures, as the other

does our whole Duty to God. There is no other

Moral, much leſs Ceremonial Commandment

greater than thefe. - *

V. 33. To love him with all the heart–To

love and ferve him, with all the united Powers

of
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all the mind, and with all the ſtrength, and to love his neighbour as him

34 felf, is more than all whole burnt-offerings and facrifices. And Jeſus, fee

ing that he anſwered diſcreetly, faid to him, Thou art not far from the

kingdom of God. And no man after that durft queſtion him any more.

* And Jeſus anſwering, as he taught in the temple, faid, How fày

the ſcribes, that Chriſt is the Son of David? For David himſelf faid

by the Holy Ghoſt, † The Lord faith to my Lord, Sit thou on my

right-hand, till I make thine enemies thy footſtool. David therefore

himſelf calleth him Lord: How is he then his fon? And a great multi

tude heard him gladly.

† And he faid to them in his teaching, Beware of the Scribes, who

love to go in long robes, and to be faluted in the market-places, And

the chief feats in the fynagogues, and the uppermoſt places at feaſts :

Who devour widows houſes, and for a pretence make long prayers:

theſe ſhall receive the greater damnation.

| And Jeſus fitting over-againſt the treaſury, beheld how the people

caſt money into the treaſury: and many that were rich caft in much.

And a poor widow coming, caft in two mites, which make a farthing.

And calling his diſciples, he faith to them, Verily I fay to you, that this

poor widow hath caſt in more than they all who have caſt into the trea

44 fury. For they all did caſt in of their abundance: but fhe of her penury

did caft in all that ſhe had, even her whole living.

*
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43

XIII. § And as he went out of the temple, one of his diſciples faith to him,

2 Mafter, fee what manner of ftones, and what manner of buildings! And

Jeſus anſwering faid to him, Seeft thou theſe great buildings? There

of the Soul in their utmost Vigour; and to love

bis neighbour as himſelf–To maintain the fame

equitable and charitableTemper and Behaviour

toward all Men, as we, in like Circumſtances,

would wiſh for from them toward ourſelves, is

a more neceſſary and important Duty, than the

offering the most noble and coſtly Sacrifices.

V. 34. faid to him, Thou art not far

om the kingdom of God–Reader, Art not thou?

hen go on: Be a real Chriſtian; elfe it had

þeen better for thee to have been afar off.

V. 38. Beware of the fribes–There was an

abſolute Neceffity for thefe repeated Cautions.

For confidering their inveterate Prejudices

againſt Christ, it could never be ſuppoſed the

* Mat. xxii. 41, Luke xx. 41.

! Luke xxi. I. § Mat, xxiv. I.

† Pſalm cx. 1.

Luke xxi. 5.

common People would receive the Goſpel, till

theſe incorrigible Blaſphemers of it, were

brought to juſt Diſgrace.

V. 41. He beheld how people cast money into

the treaſury–This Treaſury received the vo

luntary Contributions of the Worſhippers who

came up to the Feaft; which were given to

buy Wood for the Altar and other Neceſſaries

not provided for in any other Way.

V. 43. I fay to you, that this poor widow hath

cast in more than they all–See what Judgment

is paſt on the moſt ſpecious, outward Actions

by the Judge of all! And how acceptable to

Him is the ſmalleft, which ſprings from Self

denying Love ! '

† Mat. xxiii. 5. Luke xx. 46.

V. 4. Two
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fhall not be left one ftone upon another that ſhall not be thrown down.

3 And as he fat on the mount of Olives, over-againſt the temple, Peter and

4 James and John and Andrew asked him privately, Tell us when ſhall

theſe things be? And what ſhall be the ſign when all theſe things ſhall be

5 fulfilled? And Jeſus anſwering faid, Take heed left any deceive you.

6 For many will come in my name fàying, I am Christ, and will deceive many.

7 But when ye ſhall hear of wars and rumours of wars, be not troubled;

8 for it muſt be ; but the end is not yet. For nation fhall rife againſt na

tion, and kingdom againſt kingdom: and there ſhall be earthquakes in

divers places, and there ſhall be famines and troubles: theſe are the begin

9 ning of forrows. * But take heed to yourſelves, for they will deliver you

to councils, and ye ſhall be beaten in fynagogues, and ſhall be brought be

1o fore rulers and kings for my fake, for a teſtimony to them. † And the

11 goſpel muſt firſt be publiſhed among all nations. But when they ſhall

hale you and deliver you up, take no thought beforehand what ye ſhall

fpeak, neither do ye pre-meditate: but whatſoever ſhall be given you

in that hour, that fpeak; for it is not ye that ſpeak, but the Holy Ghoſt.

12 Now the brother ſhall betray the brother to death, and the father the

fon: and children fhall rife up againſt their parents, and cauſe them to

13 be put to death. And ye ſhall be hated of all men for my name's fake;

but he that endureth to the end, he ſhall be fàved.

14 | But when ye fhall fee the abomination of defolation fpoken of by Da

niel the prophet standing where it ought not, (let him that readeth under

15 ſtand) then let them that are in Judea flee to the mountains: And let not

him that is on the houſe-top go down into the houſe, neither enter in, to

16 take any thing out of his houfe. And let not him that is in the field,

17 turn back to take up his garment. But wơ to them that are with child,

18 and to them that give fuck in thoſe days. And pray ye that your flight

19 be not in the winter. For in thoſe days ſhall be affliction, fuch as was

not from the beginning ofthe creation, which God created until now, nei

ao ther ſhall be. And unleſs the Lord had ſhortened thoſe days, no fleſh

fhould be faved : but for the elećt's fake whom he hath chofen, he hath

a I ſhortened thoſe days. || Then ifany man fay to you, Lo, here is Chriſt,

V. 4. Two Queſtions are here aſked; the do not depend oň any other Help. For all the

one, concerning the Deſtrưétion of feruſa- neareſt Ties will be broken.

lem; the other, concerning the End of the 'V. 14. IWhere it ought not–That Place be
World. ing fet apart for facred Ufes.

V. 11. The Holy Ghost will help you. But V. 2o. The eleći–The Christians: //hom

* Luke xxi. I 2. + Mat. xxiv. 14. † Mat. xxiv. 15. Luke xxi. 2o.

Dan. ix. 27. | Mat. xxiv. 23. he
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22 or lo, he is there, believe it not. For falfe Chriſts and falſe prophets ſhall

rife, and ſhall fhew figns and wonders, to feduce, if it were poſſible, even

23 the eleết. But take ye heed: behold, I have foretold you all things.

24. But in thoſe days, after that tribulation, the fun ſhall be darkened, and

25 the moon fhall not give her light, And the ſtars of heaven fhall fall, and

26 the powers that are in the heavens ſhall be ſhaken. And then fhall they

fee the Son of man coming in the clouds, with great power and glory.

27 And then ſhall he fend his angels, and gather together his elect, from the

four winds, from the uttermoſt part of the earth, to the uttermoſt part

of heaven.

2S * Now learn a parable from the fig-tree. When its branch is now

29 tender and putteth forth leaves, ye know that fummer is near. So like

wife when ye fee thefe things come to paſs, know that he is nigh, even

3o at the door. Verily I fay to you, this generation fhall in no wife pafs,

3 1 till all theſe things be done. Heaven and carth fhall paſs away, but my

words ſhall in no wife paſs away.

But of that day and hour knoweth no one, no, not the angels that

are in heaven, neither the Son, but the Father.

33 † Take heed; watch and pray: for ye know not when the time is.

34 For the Son of man is † as a man taking a far journey, who left his houſe,

and gave authority to his fervants, and to each his work, and commanded

35 the porter to watch. Watch ye therefore; for ye know not when the

maſter of the houſe cometh ; at evening, or at midnight, or at cock

36 crowing, or in the morning: Left coming fuddenly he find you fleep

37 ing And what I fay to you, I fày to all, Watch,

XIV. || And after two days was the feaſt of the paffover and of unleavened

bread; and the chief prieſts and the feribes fought how they might ap

2 prehend him by ſubtlety, and put him to death. But they faid, Not at

3 2

he hath chofen–That is, hath taken out of, or

feparated from the World, thro' fanciifcation of

the Spirit, and belief of the truth. He hath/lor

áened–That is, will furely ſhorten.

V. 24. But in thoſe days-Which immedi

ately precede the End of the World; after that

tribulation---Above deſcribed.

V. 29. He is nigh-The Son of Man.

V. 3o. All things-Relating to the

Temple and the City, -

V. 32. Of that day-TheDay ofJudgment is

* Mat, xxiv. 32. Luke xxi. 28.

# Aſaf. Xxy. I4. Luke xix. 12.

in their feveral Stations.

to reſpect Ministers at the Day of Judgment:

† Mat, xxiv. 42. Luke xxi. 34.

| Aklat. xxvi. I.

often in the Scriptures emphatically called That

Day. Neither the Son–Not as Man: As Man

He was no more Omniſcient than Omnipreſent.

But as God He knows all the Circumſtances

V. 34. The Son of Man is as a man taking

a far journey–Being about to leave this World

and go to the Father, He appoints the Services

that are to be performed by all his Servants,

his ſeems chiefly

Luke xxii. I. But
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3 the feast, left there be a tumult of the people. * And he being in Be

thany in the houſe ofSimon the leper, as he fat at table, there came a woman

having an alabafter box of ointment, offpikenard, very coſtly; and ſhak

4 ing the box, ſhe poured iton his head. But there were fome that hadin

dignation within themfelves, and faid, Why was this wafte of the ointment

5 made? For it might have been fold for more than three hundred pence

6 and given to the poor. And they murmured at her. But Jeſus faid, Let

her alone: why trouble ye her? She hath wrought a good work on me.

For the poor ye have always with you, and when ye will, ye may do them

good; but me ye have not always. She hath done what ſhe could: ſhe

hath before-hand embalmed my body for the burial. Verily Ifay to you,

wherefoever this goſpel ſhall be preached throughout the whole world,

what ſhe hath done fhall be ſpoken ofalfo, for a memorial of her. + And

Judas Iſcariot, one of the twelve, went to the chief prieſts, to betray him

11 unto them. And hearing it they were glad, and promiſed to give him

money. And he fought how he might conveniently betray him.

;

I O

! And on the first day ofunleavenedbread, when they killed the paſſo

ver, his diſciples fay to him, Where wilt thou that we go and prepare,

13 that thou mayft eat the paffover? And he fendeth two of his diſciples,

and faith to them, Go ye into the city, and there ſhall meet you a man

carrying a pitcher of water: follow him. And wherefoever he ſhall go

in, fay ye to the man of the houfe, The Mafter faith, Where is the

15 gueſt-chamber, where I ſhall eat the paſſover with my diſciples? And

he will fhew you a large upper room furniſhed: there make ready for us

16 And his diſciples went, and came into the city, and found as he had faid

to them. And they made ready the paſſover.

17 || And in the evening he cometh with the twelve. And as they fat

18 and ate, Jeſus faid, Verily I ſay to you, one of you that eat with me will

19 betray me. And they were forrowfal, and faid to him one by one, Is it I?

ao And another, Is it I? And he anfwering faid to them, It is one of the

I 2.

I4

But it may be applied to all Men, and to the

Time of Death. -

V. 4. Some had indignation-Being incited

thereto by Judas; andjai–Probably to the

Woman.

V. 1o. fudas went to the chief priests-Imme

diately after this Reproof, having Anger now

added to his Covetoufneſs.

* Mat. xxvi. 6.

| Mat. xxvi. 22. Luke xxii. 14.

+ Mat. xxvi. 14. Luke xxii. 3.

V. 13. Go into the city, andthere ſhall meetyou a

man-It was highly feaſonable for our Lor D,

to give them this additional Proof both of his

knowing all Things, and of his Influence oyer

the Minds of Men.

V. 15. Furniſhed–The Word properly

means, Spread with Carpets.

† Mat. xxvi. 17, Luke xxii. 7.

V, 24, 7bis
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21 twelve, that dippeth with me in the diſh. The Son of man indeed goeth

2.

2

34

35

I wilt deny me thrice.

2.

3

as it is written of him; but wo to that man by whom the Son of man is

betrayed: it had been good for that man, if he had not been born.

And as they ate, Jefas took bread, and bleſſed, and brake it, and gave

to them, and faid, Take, eat: this is my body. And he took the cup,

and having given thanks, gave it them, and they all drank of it. And

he faid to them, This is my blood of the New Teſtament, which is fhed

for many. Verily I ſay to you, I will drink no more of the fruit of the

vine, till that day that I drink it new in the kingdom of God.

* And having fung thehymn,theywent out toward the mountofOlives.

And Jeſus faith to them, Ye will all be offended at me this night; for it is

written, † I will finite the ſhepherd, and the ſheep ſhall be fcattered. But

after I am rifen, I will go before you into Galilee. But Peter faid to him,

Tho' all men ſhall be offended, yet will not I. Jeſus faith to him, Veri

ly Ifay to thee, That thou to-day, this night, before the cock crow twice,

But he faid the more vehemently, If I muft die

with thee, I will in no wife deny thee. In like manner alſo faid they all.

† And they come to a place namedGethſemane; and he faith to his dif

ciples, Sit here while I ſhall pray. And he taketh with him Peter and

James and John; and he began to be fore amazed and in deep anguiſh,

And faith to them, My foul is exceeding forrowful, evento death; tarry

ye here and watch. And going forward a little, he fell on the ground,

36 and prayed, that, ifit were poſſible, the hour might paſs from him. And

he faid, Abba, Father, all things are poſſible to thee: take away this cup

V. 24. This is my blood of the New Testament–

That is, This I appoint to be a perpetual Sign

and Memorial of myBiood, asfhed for eſtabliſh

ing theNewCovenant, that all who fhallbelieve

in me, may receive all its gracious Promiſes.
V. 25. I will drink na more of the fruit ºfthe

vine, till I drink it new in the kingdom ofGod

That is, I ſhall drink no more before I die :

The next Wine I drink, will not be earthly,

but heavenly.

V. 27. This night–The řews in reckoning

their Days began with the Evening, according

to the Moſaic Computation, which called the
Evening and the Morning the firſt Day, Gen.

i. 5. Ānd fo that which after Sun-fet is here

called this night, is, ver. 3o, called to-day. The

Expreſſion there is peculiarly ſignificant. Verily

If y to thee, That thou thyfelf, confident as thou

* Mat. xxvi. 3o. Luke xxii. 39. fohn xviii.

art, to-day, even within four and twentyHours;

yea, this night, or ever the Sun be rifen; nay»,

before the cock crow twice, before Three in the

Morning, wilt denyme thrice. OurLoRD doubt

leſs ſpake ſo determinately, as knowing a Cock

would crow once,beforetheuſualtime ofCock

crowing. By c. xiii. 35. it appears, that the

thirdWatch of the Night, ending at three in the

Morning,was commonly ſtiled the cock-crowing.

V. 33. Sore amazed–The Original Word

imports the moſt ſhockingAmazement mingled

with Grief: And that Word in the next Verfe -

which we render forrowful, intimates, That

he was furrounded with Sorrow on every Side,

breaking in upon him with fuch Violence, as

was ready to ſeparate his Soul from his Body.

V. 36. Abba, Father/–St. Mark ſeems ta

add the Word Father, by way of Explication.

1. t Zech. xiii. 7. † AMat. xxvi. 36.

V. 37. Saith
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from me: yet not what I will, but what thou wilt. And he cometh and

findeth them fleeping, and faith to Peter, Simon, ſleepeſt thou? Couldeſt

thou not watch one hour? Watch and pray, leſt ye enter into tempta

tion; the ſpirit indeed is willing, but the fleſh is weak. And going

again he prayed, ſpeaking the fame words. And returning, he found

them aſleep again (for their eyes were heavy) and they knew not what

to anſwer him. And he cometh the third time and faith to them,

Sleep on now, and take your reſt. It is enough. The hour is come:

behold the Son of man is betrayed into the hands of finners. - Riſe up;

let us go: lo he that betrayeth me is at hand.

* And immediately, while heyetfpake, comethJudas, oneofthe twelve,

and with him a great multitude, with fwords and clubs, from the chief

prieſts, and the fcribes, and the elders. Now he that betrayed him had

given them a fignal, faying, Whomſoever I ſhall kifs, is he: feize and lead

him away fafely. And when he was come, he goeth ſtraightway to him,

and faith, Mafter, Mafter! And kifted him. And they laid their hands

on him, and took him. - † And one of them that stood by, drew afword,

and ſmote the fervant of the high prieſt, and cut off his ear. And Je

fus anſwering faid to them, Are ye come as againſt a robber, with fwords

and clubs, to take me? I was daily with you in the temple teaching, and

ye took me not; but the ſcriptures muſt be fulfilled. Then they all

forſook him and fled. And a certain young man followed him, having a

linen cloth caft about his naked body; and the young men laid hold on

him. And he left the linen cloth, and fled from them naked.

| And they led Jeſus away to the high prieſt, and with him were af.

fembled all the chief prieſts, and the elders and ſcribes. || And Peter

followed him afar off, even into the palace of the high prieſt, and fàt

with the officers, and warmed himſelf at the fire. Ộ Then the chief

priests and all the council fought for witneſs againſt Jeſus, to put him to

V. 37. Saith to Peter–The zealous, the

confident Peter/

V. 44. Whomſoever I/hall kiß-Probably our

Lord in great Condefcenſion, had uſed (ac

cording to the fewiſh Custom) to permit his

Diſciples to do this, after they had been fome

Time abſent.

V. 51. A young man–It does not appear,

that he was one of Christ's Diſciples. Proba

* Mat. xxvi. 47.

Luke xxii. 49. - John xviii. 1o.

Luke xxii. 54. John xviii. 15.

Luke xxii. 47. fohn xviii. 2.

† Mat. xxvi. 57.

§ Mat. xxvi. 59.

bly hearing an unuſual Noiſe, he started up out

of his Bed, not far from the Garden, and ran

out with only the Sheet about him, to fee what

was the Matter. And the young men laid hold

on him-Who was only fufpećted to be Christ's

Diſciple ; but could not touch them who

really were fo!

V. 55. All the council fught fer witneß an !

found none–What an amazing Proof of the

+ Mat. xxvi. 51.

| Mat. xxvi. 58.

QY el -
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56 death, and found none. For many bore falfe witnefs againſt him; but

57 their evidences were not fufficient. And there aroſe certain, and bore

58 falſe witnefs againſt him, ſaying, We heard him fay, I will deſtroy

this temple made with hands, and within three days I will build another

59 made without hands. And neither fo was their evidence ſufficient. Then

6o the high priest rifing up in the midſt, asked Jeſus, faying, Anſwereft thou

61 nothing? What is it that theſe witneſs against thee? * But he held his

peace and anfwered nothing. Again the high prieſt asked him and faid

62 to him, Art thou the Chriſt, the Son of the Bleſſed? And Jeſus faid,

I am: and ye ſhall fee the Son of man, fitting on the right-hand ofpower,

63 and coming with the clouds of heaven. Then the high priest rent his

64 clothes and faith, What farther need have we of witneſſes? Ye have

heard the blaſphemy: what think ye? And they all condemned him to

65 deferve death. And fome began to ſpit on him, and to cover his face,

and to buffet him, and to ſay to him, Prophefy. And the officers finote

him with the palms of their hands.

66 + And as Peter was in the hall below, there cometh one of the maids of

67 the high prieſt. And ſeeing Peter warming himſelf, ſhe looked on him

68 and faid, Thou waſt alſo with Jeſus of Nazareth. But he denied, ſaying,

I know not, neither underſtand I what thou meaneft. And he went out

69 into the porch, and the cock crew. And the maid feeing him again, faid

7o to them that stood by, This is one of them. And he denied it again.

And a little after, thoſe that ſtood by, faid again to Peter, Surely thou

art one of them; for thou art a Galilean, and thy ſpeech agreeth thereto.

71 Then he began to curfe and to ſwear, I know not this man of whom ye

72 ſpeak. And the fecond time the cock crew. And Peter called to mind

the word that Jeſus had faid to him, Before the cock crow twice, thou

wilt deny me thrice. And he covered his head and wept.

over-ruling Providence of Gop, conſidering

both their Authority, and the Rewards they

could offer, that no two confiſtent Witneſſes

could be procured, to charge him with any

groſs Crime? -

v. 56. Their evidences were notfficient-The

Greek Words literally rendered are, Il re not

equal: Not cqual to the Charge of a capital

Crime: It is the fame Word in the 59th Vetſe.

V. 58. We heard him fay–It is obſervable,

* Mat. xxvi. 63. Luke xxii. 67. + Mat

t Mat. xxvii. 1. Luke xxii. 66. fohn xviii. 28.

that theWords which they thus miſrepreſented,

were ſpoken by Christ at leaft three Years be

fore, (fohn ii. 19.) Their going back fo far

to find Matter for the Charge, was a glorious,

tho’ filent Attestation, of the unexceptionable

Manner wherein He had behaved, thro’ the

whole Courſe of his public Miniſtry.

V. 72. And he covered his head–Which was

an uſual Cuſtom with Mourners, and was fitly

exprestive both of Grief and Shame.

. xxvi. 69. Luke xxii. 56. John xviii. 25.

V. 7. In
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XV. f And straightway in the morning the chiefpriests conſulted with the

elders and ſcribes, and the whole council, and having bound Jeſus, carried

2 him away, and delivered him to Pilate. And Pilate asked him, Art thou

the king of the Jews? And he anſwering faid to him, Thou fayft it.

3 * And the chief prieſts accuſed him of many things. And Pilate asked

4 him again, faying, Anſwereft thou nothing? Behold how many things

5 they witneſs againſt thee. But Jefus anſwered nothing any more, fo that

6 Pilate marvelled. Now at the feaſt he releaſed to them one pri

7 foner, whomſoever they would. And there was one named Barabbas,

who lay bound with them that had made infurrećtion with him, who had

8 committed murder in the infurrećtion. And the multitude crying aloud,

9 defired him to do as he had ever done for them. And Pilate anſwered

1o them faying, Will ye that I releaſe to you the king of the Jews? (For

11 he knew that the chief prieſts ħad delivered him for envy) But the

chief prieſts ftirred up the people to destre, that he would rather releaſe

12 Barabbas to them. And Pilate anfwering faid to them again, What will

ye then that I do to him whom ye call the king of the Jews? And they

13 cried out again, Crucify ħim. Then Pilate faid to them, Why, what evił

14 hath he done ? But they cried out the more exceedingly, Crucify him.

15 And Pilate, willing to fatisfy the people, releaſed Barabbas to them, and

having fcourged Jeſus, delivered him to be crucified.

16 + And the foldiers led him away to the hall called Pretorium, and

17 call together the whole troop. And they clothe him with purple, and

18 having platted a crown of thorns, put it about his head. And they fa

19 luted him, Hail, king of the Jews. And they ſmote him on the head

with a cane, and ſpit upon him, and bowing their knees, did him

2o homage. f And when they had mocked him, they took off the

purple robe from him, and put his own clothes on him, and led him out

2 1 to crucify him. And they compel one Simon a Cyrenian, who was paf

V. 7. Infurreếtion–ACrime which the Roman

Governors, and Pilate in particular, were more

eſpecially concerned and careful to puniſh.

V. 9. Willye that I releaſe to you the Éing of the

}ews–Which does this wretchedMan diſcover

moſt? Want of Juſtice,or Courage, or common

Senſe ? The poor Coward ſacrifices Juſtice to

popular Clamour, and enrages thoſe whom he

feeks to appeaſe, by fo unfeafonably repeating

thatTitle, The king of the fews, which he could

* Mat. xxvii. 15. Luke xxiii. 17. fehn xviii. 39.

į AAat. xxvii. 31. řohn xix. 16.

not but know was fo highly offenfive to them.

V. 16. Pretorium–The inner Hall, where

the Pretor, a Roman Magiſtrate, uſed to give

Judgment. But St. fohn calls the whole Pa

lace by this Name.

V. 17. Purple–As royal Robes were ufu

ally purple and fcarlet, St. Man k and Fehn

term this a purple Role, St. Matthew a Jarlet

one. The Tyrian purple is faid not to have

been very different from ſcarlet.

† Mat. xxvii. 27. fohn xix. 2. - .

V. 2 r, The
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fing by, coming out of the country, the father of Alexander and Rufus,

to bear his croſs.

2 * And they bring him to the place, Golgotha, which is, being inter

3 preted, the place of a skull. And they gave him to drink wine mingled

24 with myrrh ; but he received it not. And when they had crucified him,

they parted his garments, cafting lots upon them, what every man ſhould

25 take. And it was the third hour when they crucified him. And there

26 was an inſcription of his accuſation written over, THE KING OF THE

27 JEWS. And with him they crucify two thieves, one on his right

28 hand, and one on his left. And the ſcripture was fulfilled, which faith,

29 † And he was numbered with the tranſgreſſors. | And they that

paſſed by, reviled him, wagging their heads and ſaying, Ah, thou that

3o destroyeſt the temple, and buildeſt it in three days, Save thyfelf, and

31 come down from the croſs. In like manner alſo the chief priests mock

ing faid to one another, with the Scribes; He faved others; cannot he

32 fave himſelf? Let the Chriſt, the king of Iſrael, come down now from

the croſs, that we may fee and believe. They alſo that were crucified

33 with him reviled him. § And when the fixth hour was come, there

34 was darkneſs over all the earth until the ninth hour. And at the ninth

hour Jeſus cried with a loud voice, Eloi, Eloi, lama fabacthani? Which

is, being interpreted, My God, my God, why haft thou forſaken me ?

35 And fome of them that ſtood by hearing it faid, Behold, he calleth Eli

36 jah. And one ran and filling a ſponge with vinegar, put it on a cane,

and gave him to drink, faying, Let alone; Let us fee if Elijah will come

to take him down. -

37 || And Jeſus cried with a loud voice, and expired.

38 And the veil of the temple was rent in twain, from the top to the bot

39 tom. And the centurion, who ſtood over-againſt him, feeing that having

4o fo cried he expired, faid, Truly this man was the Son of God. There

were alſo women, beholding from afar, among whom was Mary Magdalene

41 and Mary the mother of James the leſs, and of Jofes, and Salome: Who

n

2

V. 21. The father of Alexander and Garments, and afterward reared up the Croſs.

Theſe were afterwards two eminent Chriſtians, V. 34. My God, my God, why host thou forfaken

and muſt have been well known when St. Mark me–Thereby diſclaiming GoD as his GoD ;

Wrote, and yet lamenting his Father's withdrawing

V. 24, 25. St. Mark ſeems to intimate, that the * of his Love, and treating Him as

they first nailedHim to theCroſs,then parted his an Enemy, while He bare our Sins.

* Mat. xxvii. 37. Luke xxiii. 33. fohn xix. 17. + Iſaiah liii. 12. † Mat. xxvii. 39.

$ Mat, xxvii. 45. Luke xxiii. 44. | Mat. xxvii. 5o. Luke xxiii. 46. fohn xix. 3o.

V. 41. I/ho
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42

43

44

45

47

alſo when he was in Galilee, followed him and miniſtered to him, and

many other women who had come up with him to Jeruſalem.

* And the evening being now come, (becauſe it was the preparation,

that is, the day before the fabbath) Joſeph of Arimathca, an honour

able counſellor, who alſo waited for the kingdom of God, came and went

in boldly to Pilate, and asked the body of Jeſus. And Pilate marvelled

that he was dead already : and calling to him the centurion, he asked, If

he had been any while dead? And when he knew it of the centurion,

he gave the body to Joſeph. And having bought fine linen, he took him

down, and wrapped him in the linen, and laid him in a fepulchre,which was

hewn out of a rock, and rolled a ſtone to the door of the ſepulchre. And

MaryMagdalene andMary the mother of Jofes, beheld where he was laid. .

46

XVI. + And when the fabbath was over, Mary Magdalene, and Mary the

mother ofJames and Salome, had bought ſpices, that they might come and

2 embalm him. And very early in the morning, the firſt day of the week,

they come to the ſepulchre, at the rifing of the fun. And they faid one

to another, Who ſhall roll us away the ftone from the door of the ſepul

4 chre ? (For it was very great :) And looking up, they faw that the ftone

was rolled away. And entering into the ſepulchre, they faw a young man

fitting on the right-fide, clothed in a white robe; and they were affrighted.

6 He faith to them, Be not affrighted: ye feek Jeſus of Nazareth, who was

crucified. He is rifen: he is not here. Behold the place where they laid

7 him. But go,tell his diſciples, and Peter,He goeth before you intoGalilee:

8 there ſhall ye fee him, as he faid to you. And going out, they fied from

the ſepulchre; for they trembled and were amazed: and they faid nothing

3

s

9 to any, for they were afraid.

V. 41. Who ministered to him-Provided Him

with Neceffaries.

V. 42. Becauſe it was the day before the fab

łatk–And the Bodies might not hang on the

Sabbath-Day: therefore they were in Haſte to

have them taken down.

V. 43. Honourable–AMan of Character and

Reputation: A Counfellor–A Member of the

Sanhedrim. Who waited for the kingdom of God

–Who expećted to fee it fet up on Earth.

V. 46. He rolleda stone–By his Servants. It

was too large for him to roll himſelf.

V. 2. At the rifing of the fun–They fet out

while it was yet dark, and came within Sight of

* Mat. xxvii. 57. Luke xxiii. 5o. John xix. 38.

tjahn xx. i 1.

! Now when festis was rifen early, the

the Sepulchre, for the firſtTime, just asit grew

light enough to diſcern, that the Stone was

rolled away. (Mat. xxviii. 1. Luke xxiv. 1.

xx. 1.) But by the Time Mary had cal

ed Peter and John, and they had viewed the

Sepulchre, the Sun was rifing.

V. 3. Who ſhall roll us away the stone–This

feems to have been the only Difficulty they ap

prehended. So they knew nothing of Pilate's

having fealed the Stone, and placed a Guard of

Soldiers there.

L 7. And Peter–Tho’ he fo oft denied his
LOR D. -

† Mat. xxviii. 1. Luke xxiv. 1. fohn xx. r.

V. 13. Neither
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first day of the week, he appeared firſt to Mary Magdalene, out of whom

1o he had caſt feven devils. § She went and told them that had been with

I I

I 2. had been feen of her, believed not.

him, as they mourned and wept. But they, hearing that he was alive, and

* After that he appeared in another

form unto two of them, as they were walking, going into the country.

i 3

I 4.

And they went and told it to the reſt, neither believed they them.

terwards he appeared to the eleven, fitting at meat, and upbraided them

† Af

with their unbelief and hardnefs of heart, becauſe they believed not them

I 5

17

2.O

who had feen him when he was rifen. And he faid to them, ! Go ye into

all the world, and preach the goſpel to every creature. He that believeth

and is baptized, ſhall be ſaved; but he that believeth not, ſhall be damned,

And theſe figns ſhall follow them that believe: in my name they ſhall caſt

out devils: they ſhall ſpeak with new tongues: They ſhall take up fer

pents, and if they drink any deadly thing, it ſhall in no wife hurt them:

they ſhalllayhands on the fick, and they ſhall recover. ||Sothen the Lord,

after he had ſpoken to them, was received up into heaven, and fat on the

right-hand of God. And they went forth, and preached every where, the

Lord working with them, and confirming the word with ſigns following,

16

18

29

V. 13. Neither believed they them–They were

moved a little by the Teſtimony of theſe, ad

ded to that of St. Peter. (Luke xxiv. 34.) But

they did not yet fully believe it.

V. 15. Go ye into all the world, and preach the

goſpel to every creature-OurLoRD fpeaks with

out any Limitation or Reſtrićtion. If therefore

every in every Age hath not heard it,

either thoſe who ſhould have preached, or thoſe

who ſhould have heard it, or both, made void

the counſel of God hercin.

V. 16. And is baptized–In Token thereof.

Every one that believed was baptized. But he

that believeth not–Whether baptized or unbap

tized, ſhall periſh everlaſtingly.

V. 17. And theſe / gris follow them that

believe–An eminent Author ſubjoins, “ That

“ believe with that very Faith mentioned in the

“ preceding Verfe.” (Though 'tis certain,

that a Man may work Miracles, and not have

faving Faith.) “ It was not one Faith by

“ which St. Paul was faved ; another, by

“ which he wrought Miracles. Even at this

“ Day in every Believer Faith has a latent mi

“ raculous Power: (Every Effect of Prayer

“ being really miraculous :) Altho' in many,

§ Luke xxiv. 9. fohn xx. 18.

† Mat. xxviii. 18.

* Luke xxiv 13.

| Luke xxiv. 5o,

** both becauſe of their own Littleneſs of Faith,

“ and becauſe the World is unworthy, that

** Power is not exerted. Miracles in the Be

“ ginning were Helps to Faith; now alſo they

“ are the Object of it. At Leonberg, in the

“ Memory of our Fathers, a Cripple that could

“ hardly move with Crutches, while the Dean

** was preaching on this very Text, was in a

“ Moment made whole.” Shall follow–The

Word and Faith muſt go before. In my nume–

By my Authority committed to them. Raifing

the Dead is not mentioned. So our LoRD per

formed even more than He promiſed.

V. I 8. Ifthey drink any deadly thing–But not

by their own Choice. GoD never calls us to

try any fuch Experiments. -

V. 19. The Lord–How feafonably is He

called by this Title! After he had ſpoken to them

–For forty Days.

V. 2o. They preached every where–At the

Time St. Mark wrote, the Apoſtles had already

gone into all the known World. (Rom. x. 18.)

And each of them was there known where he

preached : The Name of Christ only was

known throughout the World.

1 Luke xxiv. 36. fohn xx. 19.

N O T E S
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Goſpel according to St. Lukr.

T. Fº as many have undertaken to compoſe a narrative of the facts

2. which have been fully confirmed amongus, Even as they who were

eye-witneffes and miniſters of the word from the beginning,delivered themto

3 us: It feemed good to me alfo, having accurately traced all things from their

4 firſt rife, to write unto thee in order, moſt excellentTheophilus, That thou

mayeſt know the certaintyof thoſe thingswherein thou haft been instrućled.

V. 1–4. This fhort, weighty, artleſs, can

did Dedication, belongs to the Acts, as well as

the Goſpel of St. Luke.

Many have undertaken–He does not mean

St. Matthew or Mark ; and St. John did not

write fo early. For theſe were eye-witneffes

themſelves, and ministers of the word.

V. 3. To write in order–St. Luke deſcribes

in order ofTime, first, The Acts of Christ: His

Conception, Birth, Childhood, Baptiſm, Mira

cies, Preaching, Paſiion, Reſurrećtion, Aſcen

fion: Then The 47s of the Apostles. But in many
fmaller Circumſtances he does not obſerve the

OrderofTime. Most excellent Theophilus–This

was theAppellation uſually given to RomanGo

vernors. Theophilus (as the Antients inform us)

was a Perſon of eminent Quality at Alexandria.

In Acis i. 1. St. Luke does not give him thisTi

tle. He was then probably a private Man.

After the Preface St. Luke gives us the Histo

ry of Christ, from his Coming into the World

to his Aſcenſion into Heaven.

* Herein we may obſerve,

I. HE Beginning, and therein

1. TheConception of John,C. i. 5–25

2. The Conception of Chriſt, 26–56

3. The Birth and Circumciſion of

John ; the Hymn of Zachari

as ; the Youth of John, 57–8o

4. Chriſt's Birth, C. ii. 1–2ɔ

Chriſt’s Circumciſion and Name, 2 I

Preſentation in theTemple, 22–38

Country and Growth, 39-40

II. The Middle, when he was twelve

Years old and upward, 41-52

III. The Courſe of the History.

A. The Introdućtion, wherein are de

fcribed John the Baptiſt; Chriſt’s

Baptiſm; and Temptation,C. iii. iv. 1–13

B. The acceptable Year in Galilee;

a. Propoſed at Nazareth,

b. Actually exhibited

I. At Capernaum, and near it: Here

we may obſerve,

14–3o

T

1. Aćtions not cenſured, while Jeſus

1. Teaches with Authority, 31-32

2. Cafts out a Devil, 33-37

3. Heals many Sick, 38–41

4. Teaches every where, 42-44

5. Calls Peter ; then James and

John, C. v. 1–1 I

6. Cleanſes the Leper, I 2–1 6

2. Actions cenſored more and more

feverely. Here occur

1. The Healing the Paralytic,

2. The Calling of Levi, Eating

with Publicans and Sinners, 27–32

3. TheQuestion concerning Fast

ing»

4. The plucking the Ears ofCorn,

- C. vi. 1- 5

5. The withered Hand restored ;

Snares laid,

3. Aćtions having various Effećts on

various Perions,

- I. Upon

17–26

33-39

6–1 I
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1. Upon the Apoſtles, 12–16

2. Upon other , 17–49

3. Upon the Centurion, C. vii. 1–1o

4. Upon the Diſciples of John,

The Occaſion: the young Man

raiſed, I 1–18

The Meflage and Anſwer, 18–23

The Reproof of them that be

lieved not John, 24-35

5. Upon Simon and the penitent

Sinner, 36-5o

6. Upon the Women that mini

ftred to Him, C. viii. 1.– 3

7. Upon the People, 4–18

8. Upon hisMother and Brethren, 19–21

II. On the Sea, and 22–26

Beyond it, 27-39

III. On this Side again ;

1. Jairus and the Flux of Blood, 40–56

2. The Apostles fent, C. ix. 1– 6

3. Herod's Doubting, 7– 9

4. The Relation of the Apoſtles, I O

5. The Earneſtnefs of the People;

our Lord’s Benignity ; five

thouſand fed, -

C. The Preparation for his Paffion :

a. A Recapitulation of the Doćtrine

concerning his Perfon; his Paf

fion foretold,

h. His Transfiguration ; the Lunatic

healed; his Paffion again fore

told ; Humility enjoined,

6. His great Journey to Jeruſalem,

which we may divide into eigh

teen Intervals : -

1. The inhoſpitable Samaritans,

borne with,

2. In theWay, improper Follow

ers repelled,

Proper ones preſt forward,

3. Afterward, the Seventy fent;

and received again, C. x.

And the Scribe taught to love

hisNeighbour, by theExam

ple of the Good Samaritan, 25–37

4. In Bethany, Mary preferred be

foreMartha,

5. In a certain Place, the Diſciples

taught to pray, C. xi. 1–13

A Devil is caſt out, and the

I 1–17

18–27

28–5o

57–62

38–42

Aćtion defended, 14–26

The Acclamation of the

Woman correćted, 27–28

Thoſe who defire aSign are

reproved, 29-36

51-57

I-24.

6. In a certain Houfe, the Scribes

and Pharifles cenſured, 3

7. Our LoRD’s Diſcourſe to his 7-54;

Diſciples, C. xii. 1–12

To one that interrupts

Him, 13–2 r

To his Diſciples again, 22–4o

To Peter, 4I-53

To the People, 54-59

8. The Neceſity of Repentance

fhewn, C. xiii. 1.– 9.

A Woman healed on the Sab

bath, IO-2 I

9. The Fewnefs of them that are

faved, 22–3o.

1o. Herod termed a Fox, Jeruſalem

reproved, 3 I-35.

I I. In the Pharifee’s Houfe, He

cures the Dropſy on theSab

bath ; and C. xiv. 1– 6.

Teaches Humility, 7–1 I

Hoſpitality, 12-14

The Nature of the

Great Supper, 15–24

The Neceffity of Self

denial, 25-35,

12. Joy over repenting Sinners de

fended, and

Illuſtrated by the Story of the

Prodigal Son, I I-32.

The unjust Steward, wife in

his Generation, C. xvi. 1–13,

The Pharifees reproved; and 14–18,

warned by the Story of the

rich Man and Lazarus, 19–31

Cautions againſt Scandals,

C. xvii., 1– 4

The Faith of the Apoſtles in

creafed, . 5–1o.

13. In the Confines of Samaria and .

Galilee, He heals ten Lepers, 11–19

14. Anſwers theQueſtion,concern- 4

ing theTime when theKing

dom of God ſhould come, 20–37

Commends conſtant Prayer,

C. xviii. 1– 8.

Recommends Humility, by the

Story of the Pharifee and

Publican, 9-14.

15. Bleſſes little Children, I 5–17

Anſwers the rich young Man, 18–27

And Peter, afking what he -

fhould have, 28–3o

16. Foretels his Paffion a third ,

Time, 31-34.

17. Near

C. xv. 1–1o

, --y
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17. Near Jericho, cures a blind 5. On the Mount of Olives,

Man, 35-43 1. Jeſus prays ; is in an Agony;

18. In Jericho, brings Salvation to ftrengthened by an Angel;

Zaccheus, C. xix. 1–1o wakes his Diſciples, 39-46

Anſwers touching the fudden 2. Is betrayed; unfeaſonably de

Appearance of his Kingdom, I 1–28 fended, 47-53

D. Tranfaćtions at Jeruſalem. 3. Carried to the High-prieſt's

a. The four firſt Days of the great Houfe, 4.

Week; Denied by Peter, 55–#:
1. His royal Entry, 29-44 Mocked, 63–65

2. The Abuſe of the Temple cor- c. Friday :

- rećted, - 45-46 I. His Paffion and Death ; Tranſ

Its Ufe reſtored, and 47-48 aćtions,

Vindicated, C. xx. 1- 8 1. In the Council, 66–71

3. His Diſcourſes in the Temple : 2. With Pilate, C. xxiii. 1- 5

1. The Parable of the Huſband- 3. With Herod, 6–12

men, 9-19 4. With Pilate again, I 3-25

2. The Anſwer, concerning pay- 5. In the Way, 26–32

ing Tribute, 20–26 6. At Golgotha, where

And the Refurrećtion, 27–4o The Crucifixion itſelf, and Je

3. The Queſtion concerning the fus’ Prayer, 33-34 .

Son of David, 4I-44 His Garments parted, 34

4. The Diſciples admoniſhed, 45–47 Scoffs; the Inſcription on the

5. The poor Widow's Offering Croſs, 35-39

commended, C. xxi. 1- 6 The penitent Thief, 40-43

4. His Predićtion of the End of the The Prodigies, and the Death

Temple, theCity, and theWorld, 5–38 of Jeſus, 44-46

5. Judas's Agreement with the chief The Beholders of it, 47-49

Prieſts, C. xxii. 1- 6 2. His Burial, 5c-53

B. Thurſday : d. Friday Evening and Saturday, 54-56

1. Peter and John prepare the Paff

over, 7–13

2. The LoRD’s Supper ; Diſcourſe

after it, I4-23

3. The Diſpute, which of them was

greateſt, 24–3o

4. Peter, and the other Apostles

warned, 31-38

e. His Reſurrećtion, made known,

1. To the Women, C. xxiv. 1-12

2. To the two going into the Coun

try, and to Simon, 13-35

3. To the other Apoſtles, 36-45

f. The Instructions given his Apostles;

his Aſcenſion, 46-53

5 Here was in the days of Herod, the king of Judea, a certain prieſt

named Zacharias, of the courſe of Abia: and his wife was of the

6 daughters of Aaron, and her name was Eliſabeth. And they were both

righteous before God, walking in all the commandments and ordinances

7 of the Lord blameleſs. And they had no child, becauſe Eliſabeth was

8 barren, and they were both advanced in years. And while he executed

9 the priest's office before God, in the order of his courſe, According to

V. 5. The courſe of Abia–The Priests were

i into twenty-four Courſes, of which

that of Abia was the eighth, I Chron. xxiv. 1o.

Each Courſe miniſtred in its Turn, for feven

Days, from Sabbath to Sabbath. And each
T 2

Prieſt of the Courſe or Set in waiting, had his

Part in the Temple-Service affigned him by

Lot.

V. 6, IFalking in all the moral Commandments,

and ceremonial Ordinances, blamelef-How ad
mirable

|-

*

t
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I O

I I

I 2.

I 3

I 4.

I 5

the custom of the priest's office, his lot was to burn the incenſe, going

into the temple of the Lord. And the whole multitude of the people

were praying without, at the time of the incenſe. And there appeared

to him an angel of the Lord, ſtanding on the right fide of the altar of

incenſe. And Zacharias feeing him was troubled, and fear fell upon him.

But the angel faid to him, Fear not, Zacharias; for thy prayer is heard,

and thy wife Eliſabeth fhall bear thee a fon, and thou ſhalt call his name

John. And thou ſhalt have joy and exultation, and many ſhall rejoice

at his birth. For he ſhall be great before the Lord, and ſhall drink

neither wine nor ſtrong drink; and he ſhall be filled with the Holy

16 Ghost, even from his mother's womb. And many of the children of

17 Iſrael ſhall he turn to the Lord their God. And he ſhall go before him

in the ſpirit and power of Elijah, to turn the hearts of the fathers to the

children, and the diſobedient to the wiſdom of the juſt; to make ready

mirable a Character | May our Behaviour be

thus unblameable, and our Obedience thus

fincere and univerſal. -

V. 1o. The people were praying without, at the

time of the incenfe-So the pious fews conſtant

ly did. And this was the Foundation of that

elegant Figure, by which Prayer is in Scrip

ture fo often compared to Incenſe. Perhaps

one Reaſon of ordaining Incenſe might be, to

intimate the Acceptableneſs of the Prayer that

accompanied it; as well as to remind theWor

fhippers of that facrifice of a fweet-finelling fa

vour, which was once to be offered to GoD for

them, and of that Incenfe, which is continuall

offèred with the prayers of the faints, upon the

golden altar that is before the throne, Rev. viii.

3» ý. 12. Zacharias was troubled–Altho’, he

was accuſtomed to converſe with GoD, yet we

fee he was thrown into a great Conſternation,

at the Appearance of his angelic Meffenger,

Nature not being able to fuſtain the Sight. Is

it not then an Inſtance of the Goodneſs, as well

as of the Wiſdom of God, that the Services,

which theſe heavenly Spirits render us, are ge

nerally inviſible ? -

V. 13. Thy prayer is heard–Let us obſerve

with Pleaſure, that the Prayers of pioủsWor

fhippers come up with Acceptance beforeGoD;

to whom no coſtly Perfume is fo ſweet, as the

Fragrancy of an upright Heart. An Anfwer

of Peace was here returned, when the Cafe

feemed to be moſt helpleſs. Let us wait pa

tiently for the LORD, and leave to his own

Wiſdom the Time and Manner wherein He

will appear for us. Thou /halt call his mayne

}ahn–fohn ſignifies the Grace or Favour of } -

hovah. A Name weil fuiting the Perion, who ·

was afterwards fo highly in Favour with Gop,

and endued with Abundance of Grace; and

who opened a Way to the moſt glorious Dif

penſation of Grace in the Meljith’s Kingdom.

And fo Zacharias' former Prayers for a Child,

and the Prayer which he, as the Repreſentative

of the People, was probably offering at this

very Time, for the Appearing of the Mffiah,

were remarkably anfwered in the Birth of his

Fore-runner. -

V. 15. He /hall be great before the Lord–

God the Father. Of the Holy Ghoſt and the

Son of GoD mention is made immediately af

ter. And /hall drink neither wins nor strong

drink–Shall be exemplary for Abſtemioufneſs

and Self-denial ; and fo much the more filled

with the Holy Ghoſt. -

V. 16. And many ofthe children of Iſrael/hall

he turn–None therefore need be afhamed of

“ preaching like fohn the Baptiſt.” To the Lord

their God–To Christ.

V. 17. He /hall go beföre him, Christ, in the

power and ſpirit of Elijah–With the fame In

tegrity, Courage, Auſterity, and Fervor, and

the fame Power of God attending his Word:

H o turn the hearts of the fathers to the children–

To reconcile thoſe that are at Variance, to put!

an End to the moſt bitter Quarrels, fuch as are

very frequently thoſe between the nearett Re

lations : And the hearts of the difaledient to the

wiſdom*
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a people prepared for the Lord. And Zacharias faid to the angel, Where

by ſhall I know this? For Iam an old man, and my wife advancedin years.

And the angel anſwering, faid to him, I am Gabriel, that stand in the pre

fence ofGod, and am fent to ſpeak to thee, and to ſhew thee theſe glad

tidings. And behold, thou ſhalt be deaf, and not able to ſpeak, till the

day that theſe things are done, becauſe thou believedst not my words,

which ſhall be fulfilled in their feafon. And the people were waiting for

Zacharias, and narvelled that he tarried fo long in the temple. And com

ing out, he could not ſpeak to them; and they perceived, that he had feen

a vifion; for he beckoned to them, and remained ſpeechleſs. And when

the days of his miniſtration were accompliſhed, he went to his own houſe.

And after theſe days, his wife Elizabeth conceived, and hid herſelf five

months, faying, Thus hath the Lord done to me, in the days wherein

he looked upon me, to take away my reproach among men.

And in the fixth month, the angel Gabriel was fent from God, to a city

of Galilee, named Nazareth, To a virgin of the houſe óf David, eſpouſed

to a man whoſe name was Joſeph, and the virgin's name zvas Mary. And

the angel coming in to her, faid, Hail, thou highly favoured; the Lord

żs with thee: bleſſed art thou among women. But ſhe fecing him, was

troubled at his faying, and reafoned, what manner offalutation this ſhould

be. And the angel faid to her, Fear not, Mary': for thou haft found fa

vour with God. And behold, thou ſhalt conceive in thy womb, and

zviſdom of the just–And the moſt obſtinate Sin

ners to true Wiſdom, which is only found

among them that are righteous before God.

V. 18. Zacharias faid, // hereby ſhall I know

this?–In how different a Spirit, did the blefſed

Virgin fay, How /ball this be? Zacharias dif

believed the Faćt: Mary had no doubt of the

Thing ; but only enquired concerning the

Manner of it. . -

V. 19. I am Gabriel that/land in the prefence of

Gcd–Seven Angels thus ſtand before God,

(Rev. viii. 2.) who feem the higheſt of all.

V. 2o. Thau/halt be deaf–The Greek Word

fignifies deaf, as well as dumb: And it ſeems

plain, that he was as unable to hear, as he was

to ſpeak; for his Friends were obliged to make

Signs to him, that he might underſtand them,

ver. 62. -

V. 21. The people were waiting–For him

to come and diſmiſs them (as uſual) with the

Blesting, ver. 30. is no more than was faid of

V. 24. Hid herfelf–She retired from Com

pany, that ſhe might have the more Leifure, to

rejoice and bleſsGod, for his wonderful Mercy.

V. 25. He looked upon me, to take away my

reproach–Barrenneſs was a great Reproach.

among /
V. 26. In the fixth

had conceived.

V. 27. Eſpouſed–It was cuſtomary among

the fews, for Perfons that married, to contraćt

before Witneſſes fome time before. And as

month–After Eliſabeth

Christ was to be born of a pure Virgin, ſo the

Wiſdom ofGod orderedit to be ofone efhouſed,

that to prevent Reproach He might have a

reputed Father, according to the Fleſh.

V. 28. Hail, thou highly favoured; the Lord

is with thee ; ll ffed art thou among women–

Hail is the Salutation uſed by our LoRD, to the

Women after his Reſurrećtion: Thou art highly

favoured, or, hast found favour with God,

- Noah,

Moſes,
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bring forth a fon, and fhalt call his name Jefus. He ſhall be great, and

fhall be called the Son of the Higheſt; and the Lord God ſhall give him

the throne of his father David. And he ſhall reign over the houſe ofJa

cob for ever, and of his kingdom there ſhall be no end. Then faid Mary

to the angel, How ſhall this be, feeing I know not a man? And the an

gel anſwering faid to her, The Holy Ghoſt ſhall come upon thee, and the

power of the Highest ſhall overſhadow thee; therefore alſo that Holy

thing which fhall be born, ſhall be called the Son of God. And behold

thy couſin Eliſabeth, ſhe hath alſo conceived a fon in her old age: and this

is the fixth month with her who was called barren. For with God, nothing

fhall be impoſſible. And Mary faid, Behold the handmaid of the Lord: .

be it unto me according to thy word. And the angel departed from her.

And Mary aroſe in thoſe days, and went with haſte into the hill

country, into a city of Judah, And entered into the houſe of Zacharias,

and faluted Eliſabeth. And when Eliſabeth heard the falutation of

Mary, the babe leaped in her womb : and Eliſabeth was filled with the

Holy Ghoſt, And cried with a loud voice and faid, Bleſſed art thou

43

44

among women, and bleſſed is the fruit of thy womb.

this to me, that the mother of my Lord ſhould come to me?

And whence is

For lo !

when the voice of thy falutation founded in my ears, the babe leaped in

Moſes, and David. The Lord is with thee, was

faid to Gideon, (Judg. vi. 12.) and bleffed /hall

fhe be above women, of fael, (Judg. v. 24.)

This Salutation gives no Room for any Pre

tence of paying Adoration to the Virgin ; as

having no Appearance of a Prayer, or ofWor

fhi to her.

2. He ſhall be called the Son of the

Highg/i–In this Reſpećt alſo: And that in a

more eminent Senfe, than any, either Man or

Angel can be called fo. The Lord /hall give

him the throne of his father David-That is, the
Spiritual Kingdom, of which David's was a

Type.

V. 33. He/hall reign over the houſe of facob

In which ali true Believers are included.

V. 35. The Holy Ghost ſhall come upon thee,

and the ower of the Highest /hall over/hadow thee

–The Power of GoD was put forth by the

Holy Ghoſt, as the immediate Divine Agent in
this Work: And fo He exerted the Power of

the Highest as his own Power, who together

with the Father and the Son is the Moit High

God. Therefore alſó-Not only as He is God

from Eternity, but on this Account likewiſe

He ſhall be called the Son of God.

V, 36. And behold, thy couſin, Eliſabeth–

Tho’ Eliſabeth was of the Houſe of Aaron, and

Allary of the Houſe of David, by the Father's

Side, they might be related by their Mother's.

For the Law only forbad Héireffes marrying

into another Tribe. And ſo other Perſons con

tinually intermarried: Particularly, the Fami

lies of David and of Levi.

V. 38. And Mary faid, Behold the handmaid

of the Lord–Tis not improbable, that this

Time of the Virgin's humble Faith, Conſent,

and Expectation, might be the very Time of

her conceiving.

V, 39. A city of Judah-Probably Hebron,

which was fituated in the Hill-country of ju

dea, and belonged to the Houſe of Aaron.

V. 41. When Eliſabeth heard the falutation of

Mary–The Diſcourſe with which ſhe faluted

her, giving an Account of what the Angel had

faid, the Joy of her Soul fo affected her Body,

that the very Child in her Womb was moved in

an uncommon Manner, as ifit leaped forJoy,

V, 45. Haffy
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45 my womb for joy. And happy is ſhe that believed; for there fhall be a

46 performance ofthofethings which were told her from the Lord. And

47 Mary faid, My foul doth magnify the Lord, And my ſpirit hath rejoiced

48 in God my Saviour. For he hath regarded the low eſtate of his hand

maid: for behold from henceforth all generations ſhall call me biefſèd.

49 For he that is mighty hath done to me great things, and hoy is his

5o name. And his mercy is on them that fear him, from generation to ge

51 neration. He hath wrought ſtrength with his arm; he hath fcattered

52 the proud in the imagination of their hearts. He hath put down the

53 mighty from their thrones, and exalted them of low degree. He hath

54 filled the hungry with good things, but fent the rich empty away. He

55 hath helped his fervant Iſrael, in remembrance of his mercy, As he

56 ſpoke to our fathers, to Abraham and to his feed for ever. And Mary

abode with her about three months, and returned to her own houſe.

Now Eliſabeth's full time came, that ſhe ſhould be delivered, and

fhe brought forth a fon. And her neighbours and relations heard, that

the Lord had fhewed great mercy upon her, and they rejoiced with her.

And on the eighth day they came to circumcife the child, and they called

him Zacharias, after the name of his father. But his mother anſwering

faid, Nay, but he ſhall be called John. And they faid to her, There is

62 none of thy kindred that is called by this name. And they made ſigns

63 to his father, what he would have him called. And asking for a writing

- tablet, he wrote, faying, His name is John. And they marvelled all.

64 And immediately his mouth was opened, and his tongue logſed, and he

V. 45. Happy is/he that believed-Probably
fhe had in her Mind the Unbelief of Zacharias.

V. 46. And Mary faid–Under a prophetic

57

58

59

6o

61

and vouchfafed to come and fave her and us,

when we were reduced to the loweſt Eſtate of

Sin and Mifery.

Impulſe, ſeveral Things, which perhaps ſhe

herſelf did not then fully underſtand.

V. 47. My ſpirit hath rejoiced in God my

Savicur–She ſeems to turn her Thoughts here

to Christ Himſelf, who was to be born of her,

as the Angel had told her, He ſhould be the

Son of the Higheſt, whoſe Name ſhould be

jefus, the Saviour. And ſhe rejoiced in Hope

of Salvation thro’ Faith in Him, which is a

Bleffing common to all true Believers, more

than in being hisMother after theFleſh, which

was an Honour peculiar to her. And cer

tainly ſhe had the fame Reaſon to rejoice in

God her Saviour that we have: Becauſe He

had regarded the low estate of his handmaid–In

like Manner as He regarded our low Eſtate;

V. 52. He hath wroughtstrength with his arm–

That is, He hath ſhewn the exceeding Great

nefs of his Power. She ſpeaks pəphetically of

thoſe Things as already done, which GoD was

about to do by the Maffiah. He hath fattered

the proud–Viſible and inviſible.

V. 52. He hath put down the mighty–Both

Angels and Men.

V. 54. He hath helped his fervant Iſrael–Be : the Mffiah. lp f lf y

V. 55. To his feed–His ſpiritual Seed; all

true Believers.

V. 56. Mary returned to her own houf –And
thence foon after to Bethlehem.

V, 6o. His mether fai –Doubtleſs by Re

velation, or a particular Impulſe from God.

V.66. The
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65 ſpake, praifing God. And fear came on all that dwelt round about

them, and all theſe things were noiſed abroad, in all the hill-country ofJu

66 dea. And all that heard them, laid them up in their hearts, faying, What

manner of child ſhall this be? And the hand of the Lord was with him.

67 And his father Zacharias was filled with the Holy Ghoſt, and prophefied,

68 ſaying, Bleſſed be theLordGod of Iſrael; for he hath vifited and redeemed

69 his people, And hath raiſed up an horn of falvation for us, in the houſe of

7o his ſervant David:

71 have been ſince the world began:

As he fpake by the mouth of his holy prophets, who

That we ſhould be faved from our ene

72 mies, and from the hand of all that hate us; To perform the mercy pro

73 miſèd to our fathers, and to remember his holy covenảht, The oath which

74 he ſware to our father Abraham, That he would grant us, being delivered

75 out of the hand ofour enemies, to ferve him without fear, In holineſs and

76 righteoufneſs before him, all the days of our life.

fhalt be a prophet of the Higheſt:

And thou, child,

for thou ſhalt go before the face of the

77 Lord, to prepare his ways, To give knowledge of falvation to his peo

78 ple, by the remiſſion of their fins, Thro' the tender mercy of our God,

79 whereby the Day-ſpring from on high hath viſited us, To give light to

them that fit in darkneſs and in the fhadow of death, to direćt our feet

8o into the way of peace. And the child grew, and waxed strong in

fpirit, and was in the deferts, till the day of his being ſhewn to Iſrael.

II. And in thoſe days there went out a decree from AuguſtusCeſar, that all

2 the world ſhould be inrolled.

3 Cyrenius was governor of Syria.)

V. 66. The hand of the Lord–The peculiar

Power and Bieffing of GoD.

V. 67. And Zacharias prep'ested–Of Things

immediately to follow. But it is obſervable,

he ſpeaks of Christ chiefly; of fohn only, as it

were, incidentally. -

V. 69. An horn, fignifies Honour, Plenty,

and Strength. An horn ºf falvation-That is,

a glorious and mighty Saviour. -

V. 7o. His prophets, who have been ſince the

zworld began–For there were Prophets from

the very Beginning. -

V. 74. To ferve him withoutfar–Without

any flaviſh Fear. Here is the Subſtance of the

Great Promife, That we ſhall be always holy,

always happy: That being delivered from Sa

tan and Sin, from every uneafy and unholy

Temper, we ſhall joyfully love and ferve GoD,

in every Thought, Word, and Work.

(Now this first inrolment was made, when

And all vent to be inrolled, every one

V. 76. A'id thou, child–He now ſpeaks to

john ; ; et net as a Parent, but as a Prophet.

\ . 77. i o g : e Knote: ege of falvation, 'y the

ren / n qff –The Knowledge of the Re

milion of our Cins, being the grand Instrument

of preſent and cternal Salvation, Hai. viii. I 1,

, 12. But the inmediate Senſe of the Words

feems to be, To preach to them the Goſpel Doc

trine of Salvation by the Remiiffion of theirSins.

V, 78, the da; pring-Or the rifing Sun;

that is Christ.

V. I. That all the world fhould be inrolled–

That all the Inhabitants, Male and Feniale of

every Town in the Roman Empire, with their

Families and Eſtates ſhould be regiſtered.

V. 2. When Cyrenius was governor of Syria–

When Publius Sulpicius Quirinus governed the

Province of Syria, in which fudea was then .

included.

V. 6. And
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V. 6. And while they were there, the day, 70ere

to his own city. And Joſeph alſo went up from Galilee, out of the city

of Nazareth into Judea, to the city of David, which is called Bethlehem,

(becauſe he was of the family and houſhold of David) To be inrolled

with Mary, his eſpouſed wife, being great with child. And while they were

there, the days were fulfilled, that ſhe ſhould be delivered. * And ſhe

brought forth herfon, the first-born, and fwathed him, and laid him in

the manger, becauſe there was no room for them in the inn.

And there were in the fame country ſhepherds, lying out in the field,

and keeping watch over their flock by night. And lo an angel of the

Lord came upon them, and the glory of the Lord fhone round about

them ; and they were fore afraid. And the angel faid to them, Fear

not; for behold I bring you good tidings of great joy, which ſhall be

to all people. For to you is born this day in the city ofDavid, a Saviour,

who is Chrift the Lord. And this fhall be a fign to you; ye ſhall find

the babe, vrapped in fwaddling-clothes, lying in a manger. And fud

denly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly hoft, praifing

God and faying, Glory to God in the higheſt; and on earth peace; good

will toward men. And when the angels were gone away from them

into heaven, the fhepherds faid one to another, Let us go to Bethlehem,

and fee this thing which is done, which the Lord hath made known to

us. And they came with haste, and found Mary and Joſeph and the

babe lying in the manger. And having feen it, they made known

abroad the faying which was told them concerning this child. And all

that heard wondered at the things which were told them by the ſhep

herds. But Mary kept all theft things, comparing them together in her

heart. And the fhepherds returned, glorifying and praifing God, for all

the things that they had heard and feen, as it was told them.

V. 14. Glory be to God in the highest; on earth

fulfilled that /he/hould be delivered–Mary ſeems

not to have known, that the Child muft have

been born in Bethlehen, agreeably to the Pro

phecy. But the Providence of God took

Care for it.

V. 7. She laid him in the manger–Perhaps it

might rather be tranſlated in the /tall. They

were lodged in the Ox-ſtall, fitted up on Occa

fion of the great Concourſe, for poor Gueſts.

There was no room för them in the inn–Now alfo,

there is feldom Room for Christ in an Inn.

V. I 1. To you–Shepherds; Iſrael; Man

kind.

* Mat. i. 25.

U

eace; good-will toward men–The Shouts of a

Multitude are generally broken into ſhort Sen

tences. This rejoicing Acclamation ſtrongly

repreſents the Piety and Benevolence of theſe

heavenly Spirits: As if they had faid, Glory be

to God in the highest Heavens: Let all the An

gelic Legions refound his Praiſes. For with the

Redeemer’s Birth, Peace and all kind of Hap

pineſs come down to dwell on Earth: Yea,

the Over-flowings of Divine Good-will and Fa

vour, are now exercifed totvard Men.

V. 2o. For all the things that they had heard–

From Mary: as it was told them–By the Angels,

V. 21. Tº
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And when eight days were fulfiiled, to circumciſe the child, his name

was called Jeſus, which was named of the angel, before he was con

ceived in the womb,

And when the days of purification were fulfilled according to the law

of Moſes, they brought him up to Jeruſalem, to preſent him to the

Lord : (As it is written in the law of the Lord, * Every male that

openeth the womb fhall be holy to the Lord) And to offer a facrifice

according to that which is faid in the law of the Lord, † A pair of turtle

doves, or two young pigeons.

And behold there was a man in Jeruſalem whoſe name was Simeon,

and this man was juft and religious, waiting for the Conſolation of Iſrael:

and the Holy Ghoſt was upon him. And it had been revealed to him

by the Holy Ghoſt, that he ſhould not fee death, before he had feen the

Lord's Chriſt. And he came by the ſpirit into the temple. And when

the parents brought in the child Jefus, to do for him after the custom

of the law, He took him up in his arms, and blefied God and faid,

Lord, now letteſt thou thy fervant depart in peace, according to thy

word : For mine eyes have feen thy falvation: Which thou haft pre

pared before the face of all people, A light to lighten the Gentiles, and

the glory of thy people Iſrael, And Joſeph and his mother marvelled

at thoſe things which were ſpoken of him. And Simeon biefd them,

and faid to Mary his mother, Behold this child is fet for the fail and

rifing again of many in Iſrael, and for a fign which fhall be ſpoken

V. 21. To circumcife the child–That he might

viſibly be made under the law by a facred Rite,

which obliged him to keep the whole Law; as

alſo that he might be owned to be the Seed of

Abraham, and might put an Honour on the fo

lemn Dedication of Children to GoD.

V. 22. The days–The forty Days pre

fcribed, Lev. xii. 2, 4.

V. 24. A pair of turtle doves, or two young

pigeons–This Offering fufficed for the Poor.

V. 25. The Conſolation of Iſrael–A common

Phraſe for the Melfiah, who was to be the

everlaſting Confolation of the Iſrael of GoD.

The Holy Ghost was upen him–That is, He was

a Prophet.

V. 27. By the ſpirit–By a particular Reve

lation or Impulſe from Him.

V. 3o. Thy Salvation–Thy Christ, thy Sa

Y1Oll I •

* Exod. xiii. 2.

V. 32. And the glory of thy people Ifael–For

after the Gentiles are enlightened, all ffrael Jhall

be fived. -

V. 33, fof ph and his mother marvelled at thiſ?

things which were ſpoken–For they did not yet

throughly underſtand them.

V. 34. Simeon blijed them–foſeph and Mary.

This child is fet for the fall and rijing again of

many–That is, He will be a favour of death

to fome, to Unbelievers; a favour of life to

others, to Believers: And för a ſign which /hall

be fþoken against–A Sign from God, yet re

jected of Men: But the Time for declaring

this at large, was not yet come: That the

thoughts of many hearts may be revealed–The

Event will be, that by means of that Contra

dićtion, the inmoſt Thoughts of many, whe

ther good or bad, will be made manifeſt.

† Lev. xii. 8. V. 35. AŽ
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againft, (Yea, and a fword ſhall pierce thro' thy own foul alſo) that

the thoughts of many hearts may be revealed.

And there was one Anna, a propheteſs, the daughter of Phanuel, of

the tribe of Aſher: ſhe was of a great age, having lived with an husband

feven years from her virginity. And ſhe was a widow of about four

fcore and four years, who departed not from the temple, but ferved God

with faſtings and prayers, night and day. And ſhe coming in at that

hour, gave thanks to the Lord, and fpake of him to all that were wait

ing for redemption in Jeruſalem. And when they had performed all

things, according to the law of the Lord, they returned into Galilee, to

their own city Nazareth. And the child grew, and waxed ſtrong

in ſpirit, filled with wiſdom; and the grace of God was upon him.

Now his parents went to Jerufilem every year, at the feast of the

paſſover. And when he was twelve years old, they went up to Jeruſa

lem, after the cuſtom of the feaſt. And when they had fulfilled the

days, as they returned, the child Jeſus tarried behind in Jeruſalem; and

Joſeph and his mother knew it not, But ſuppoſing him to be in the

company, they went a day's journey; and fought him among their kinſ

And not finding him, they went

46 back to Jeruſalem, feeking him. And after three days, they found

V. 35. Afword/hali pierce thro' thy own foul–

So it did, when He fuffered; particularly at

his Crucifixion.

V. 37. Fourfore and fur years–Thefe were

the Years of her Life, not her Widowhood

only. If ho departed not from the temple–Who

atténded there at all the ſtated Hours of Prayer.

But ferved God with fytings and prayers–Even

at that Age. Night and day–That is, ſpend

ing therein a conſiderable Part of the Night,

as well as of the Day.

V. 38. To all that were waiting för redemp

tion–The Sceptre now appeared to be di fart

ing from fudah, tho' it was not aćtually gone:

Daniel's Weeks were plainly near their Period.

And the Revival of the Spirit of Prophecy, to

gether with the memorable Occurrences re

Í g to the Birth of John the Baptiſt, and of

fe’as, could not but encourage and quicken

the Expectation of pious Perſons at thisTime.

Let the Example of theſe aged Saints ani

mate thofe, whoſe hoary Heads, like theirs,

are a crown of glory, being found in the se y of

to be filent in the Grave, be now employed in

the Praiſes of their Redeemer. Let them la

bour to leave thoſe behind, to whom Christ

will be as precious as He has been to them ;

and who will be waiting for GoD’s Salvation,

when they are gone to enjoy it. |

V. 4o. And the child grew–In bodilyStrength

and Stature; and waxed/trong in ſpirit–The

Powers of his human Mind daily improved;

fled with wifion –By the Light of the indwel

Iing Spirit, which gradually opened itſelf in his

Soul; and the Grace of God was upon him–

That is, The peculiar Favour of GoD reſted

upon Him, even as Man.

V. 43. The chia /fis-St. Luke deſcribes

in order Jeſus tie fruit of the womb, c. i. 42.

an infant, c. ii. 12. a little child, ver. 4o, a child

here, and afterwards a man. So our LoRD

paſitd thro’ and ſanctified every Stage of human

Life. Old Age only did not become Him,

V. 44. Suf; stig him to have been in the camfaily

--As the Men and Women uſually travelled

if in distinct Companies.

right:au/ns/j. Lct thoſe venerable Lips, fofoon V. 46. After three dys–The firſt Day was

2 ' fpent
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him in the temple, fitting in the midft of the doctors, both hearing them

47 and asking them questions. And all that heard him were aftoniſhed, at

48 his underſtanding and anſwers. And feeing him they were aniazed.

And his mother faid to him, Son, why haft thou done thus to us? Be

49 hold thy father and I have fought thee forrowing. And he faid to them,

Why fought ye me? Knew ye not, that I muſt be about my Father's

5o buſineſs? And they underflood not the faying which he fpake to them.

51 And he went down with them, and came to Nazareth, and was ſubject

52 to them; but his mother kept all theſe things in her heart. And Jeſus

increaſed in wiſdom and ſtature, and in favour with God and man.

III. Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Cefar, Pontius.

Pilate being governor of Judea, and Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and

his brother Philip tetrarch of Iturea and of the region of Trachonitis,

2 and Lyfanias tetrarch of Abilene, Annas being the high prieſt and

Caiaphas, the word of God came to John, the fon of Zacharias, in the

3 wildernefs. And he came into all the country about Jordan, preaching

4 the baptifm of repentance, for the remiſſion of fins: As it is written in

the book of the words of the prophet Iſaiah, ſaying, * The voice of one

crying aloud in the wilderneſs, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his

fpent in their Journey; the ſecond in their Re

turn to feruſalem; and the third, in ſearching

for Him there: They found him in the temple-In

an Apartment of it: Sitting in the midst ºf the doe

tors–Not oneWord is faid of his diſputing with

them, but only of his a/king and anſwering Rueſ

tions, which was a very uſual Thing in theſe

Aſſemblies, and indeed the very End of them.

And if He was, with others, at the Feet of

theſe Teacbers (where Learners generally fat)

He might be faid, to be in the mist ºfthem, as

they fat on Benches of a femi-circular Form,

raiſed above their Hearers and Diſciples.

V. 49. Why fought ye me?--He does not

blame them for lofing, but for thinking it

needful to feek Him; and intimates, That He

could not be loſt, nor found any where, but

doing the Will of an higher Parent, , , ,

V 5o. It is obſervable, that fof ph is not

mentioned after this Time, whence it is pro

bable, he did not live lon after. *

V. 52. fejus increaſed in wiſdom-As to his

human Nature, and in favour with God-In

Proportion to that Increaſe. It plainly fol

lows, that tho’ a Man were pure, even as

* Iſaiah lx. 3.

Christ was pure, ſtill he would have Room to:

increaſe in Holinefs, and, in confequence

thereof, to increaſe in the Favour, as well as :

in the Love of God. .

V. 1. Thefsteenth year of Tiberius–Reckon

ing from the Time when Augustus made him his

Collegue in the Empire. Herod being tetrarch

of Galilee–The Dominions of Hered the

Great, were, after his Death, divided into four

Parts or Tetrarchies. This Herod his Son

was Tetrarch of Galilee, reigning over that

fourth Part of his Dominions. His Brother

reigned over two other fourth Parts, the Re

gion of Iturea, and that of Trachenitis, (that

Traćt of Land on the other Side foi lan,

which had formerly belonged to the Tribe of

Manaff h.) And Lyfinias (probably deſcended

from a Prince of that Name, who was fome

Years before Governor of that Country) was

Tetrarch of the remaining Part, Abilene, which

was a large City of Syria, whoſe Territories

reached to Lebanon and Dan.aftus, and con

tained great Numbers of Jews.

V. 2. Annas being high priest and Caiaphas–-

There could but be one High-prieſt, strićtly.

fpeaking,
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paths ſtraight. Every valley ſhall be filled, and every mountain and hill

fhall be brought low; and the crooked ſhall be made straight, and the

rough ways fmooth: And all fleſh ſhall fee the falvation of God. Then

faid he to the multitudes that came forth to be baptized of him,Ye brood

of vipers, who hath warned you to flee from the wrath to come. Bring

forth therefore fruits worthy of repentance; and begin not to fày within

yourfelves, We have Abraham to our father; for I fày to you, that God

is able of theſe ftones to raiſe up children to Abraham. And now alſo

the ax lieth at the root of the trees: every tree therefore which bringeth

not forth good fruit, is hewn down and caft into the fire.

And the multitude asked him, ſaying, What then ſhall we do? He an

fwering faith to them, He that hath two coats, let him impart to him that .

hath none; and he that hath meat, let him do likewife. And publicans

alſo came to be baptized, and faid to him, Mafter, what ſhall we do? And

he faid to them, Exact no more than what is appointed you. And fol

diers likewife asked him, faying, And what ſhall we do ? And he faid to

them, Do violence to no man, neither accufe any falfely; and be content

with your pay. -

And as the people were in expećtation, and all muſed in their hearts of

John, whether he were not the Chrift, John anſwered, faying to them

all, I indeed baptize you with water, but one mightier than I cometh, the

latchet of whoſe ſhoes I am not worthy to unlooſe: he ſhall baptize you

with the Holy Ghoſt and with fire: Whoſe fan is in his hand, and he

will throughly purge his floor, and will gather the wheat into his garner,

but the chaff he will burn with unquenchable fire. And many other

things in his exhortation preached he to the people. But Herod the

tetrarch being reproved by him concerning Herodias, his brother Philip's

wife, and concerning all the evils which Herod had done, Added alſo

this above all, that he ſhut up John in prifon.

fpeaking, at once. Annas was the High-pricſt at

that Time, and Caiaphas his Sagan or Deputy.

V. 5. Every valley /hall be filled, &c.–That

is, every Hindrance fhall be removed.

V. 6. The Salvation of God–The Saviour,

the Maffiah.

V. 8. Say not within yourſelves, We have

Abraham to our father–That is, truft not in

your being Members of the viſible Church, or

in any external Privileges whatſoever ; for

God now requires a Change of Heart ; and

that without Delay.

V. 1o. He anstvereth–It is not properly fohn,

but the Holy Ghoft, who teaches us in the fol

lowing Anſwers, How to come ourſelves, and

how to inítrućt other penitent Sinners to come:

to Christ, that He may give them Reſt. The

Sum of all is, Ceaſe to do evil, learn to do well--

Theſe are the fruits worthy of repentance.

V. 2o. He ſhut up fohn–This Circumſtance,

tho' it happened after, is here mentioned be

fore our LoR D’s Baptiſm, that his Hiſtory

(that of fohn being concluded) may then fol

low without any Interruption.

V. 21. Now
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22 alſo being baptized, and praying, the heaven was opened,

Ghoſt deſcended in a bodily form,

* Now while all the people were baptizing, it came to paſs, that Jeſus

And the Holy

like a dove, upon him, and a voice

came from heaven, faying, Thou art my beloved fon, in thee I delight.

23 And Jeſus was about thirty years of age, when he began his ministry,

24 being, as was fuppoſed, the fon of Joſeph, zv/o vas the /on of Heli, The

fon of Matthat, the /on of Levi, the /on of Melchi, the fon of Janna, the

25 /on of Joſeph, The /in of Mattathias, the /on ofAmos, the /on ofNahum,

26 the /on of Eſli, the /ön of Nagge, 7} e /on of Maath, the /onofMattathias,

27 the /’n of Shimei, the /on of Joſeph, tie /on of Judah, 7 he /on of Joha

nan, the /ön of Rhefa, the /on of Zerubbabel, the /on of Salathiel, the /02

2S of Neri, The /on of Melchi, the fon of Addi, the /on of Cofam, the /n of

29 Elmodam, the /on of Er, The /on of Joſè, the /on of Eleazar, the /on ofJo

3o rim, tie /on of Matthat, the /on of Levi, The /on of Simeon, the /on of

3 i Judah, the /on of Joſeph, the /on of Johanan, the /on of Eliakim, 7Że/0m

of Melea, the /on of Menan, the /on of Mattatha, the /on of Nathan, the

32 /)n of David, 7:e /on of Jeffe, the /on of Obed, the /on of Booz, the/ôn

33 of Salmon, the /on of Naaffon, The /on of Aminadab, the /on of Aaron,

34 the fon of Eſrom, the /on of Phares, the /on of Judah, The /on of Jacob,

the /on of Iſaac, the /on of Abraham, the /on of Terah, the /on of Nahor,

35 The fon of Saruch, the /on of Ragau, the fon of Phalec, the /on of Heber,

36 the /on of Sala, The fon of Cainan, the /on of Arphaxad, the /on of Shem,

37 the /on of Noah, the /on of Lamech, The ſon of Methuſelah, the /on of

V. 21. Now while all the people were bap

tizing–That is, while fohn was thus em

ployed in the Office of baptizing all Sorts of

People : ffus praying, the heaven was opened–

It is obſervable, that the three Voices from

Heaven (fee Luke ix. 29, 35. fohn xii. 28.) by

which the Father bore Witneſs to Christ, were

pronounced, either while He was praying, or

quickly after it,

V. 23. And fefus was–John's Beginning

was computed by the Years of Princes: Our

Saviour's, by the Years of his own Life, as a

more auguſt Æra. About thirty years of age–

He did not now enter upon his thirtieth Year

(as the commonTranſlation would induce one

to think) but He now entred on his public

Miniſtry : Being now of ſuch an Age, as the

Moſaic Law required, Our great Master at

* Mat, iii, 13,

tained not, as it ſeems, to the Concluſion of

his thirty-fourth Year. Yet what glorious At

chievements did He accompliſh, within thoſe

narrow Limits of Time! Happy that Ser

yant, who, with any proportionable Zeal,

diſpatches the great Buſineſs of Life ! And fo

much the more happy, if his Sun go down at

Noon. For the Space that is taken from the

Labours of Time, ſhall be added to the Re

wards of Eternity. The/ of Heli–That is,

the Son-in-law ; for Heli was the Father of

AMary. So St. Matthew writes the Genealogy

of } f ph, deſcended from David by Solomo ;

St. Luke that of Mary, deſcended from David

by Nathan. In the Genealogy of }of ph (re

cited by St. Matthew) that of Mary is implied,

the fews being accuſtomed to marry into their
own. Familes.

Marki. 9, V. 38. Adam
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38 Enoch, the /on of Jared, the /on of Maleleel, the /`n of Cainan, 77e/On

of Enos, the /on of Seth, the /on of Adam, the /jn of God.

IV. * And Jeſus being full of the Holy Ghost, returned from Jordan, and

2.

3

4.
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was led by the ſpirit into the wilderneſs, Being forty days tempted by the

devil. And in thoſe days he ate nothing, and when they were ended he

hungered. And the devil faid to him, If thou be the Son of God, com

mand this ftone that it be made bread. And Jeſus anſwered him, faying,

It is written, † Man fhall not live by bread alone, but by every word of

God. And the devil taking him up into an high mountain, fhewed him

all the kingdoms of the world in a moment And the devil faid to him,

All this power will I give thee, and the glory of them; for it is delivered

to me, and I give it to whombever I will. If thou therefore wilt worſhip

me, all ſhall be thine. And Jeſus anſwering faid to him, Get thee hence,

Satan; for it is written, 1 Thou ſhalt worſhip the Lord thy God, and him

only ſhalt thou ferve. And he brought him to Jeruſalem, ard ft him on

the battlement of the temple, and faid, If thou be the Son of God, caft

thyſelf down from hence: For it is written, § He ſhall charge his angels

concerning thee, to keep thee: And in their hands they ſhall bear thee up,

left at any time thou daſh thy foot againsta ftone. And Jeſus anſwering faid

to him, It is faid,|| Thou ſhalt not tempt the Lord thy God. And the devil

having ended all the temptation, departed from him tilla convenient ſeaſon.

And Jeſus returned in the power of the ſpirit into Galilee, and there

went out a fame of him, thro' all the region round abõut. And he taught

in their fynagogues, being glorified of all. | || And he came to Na

zareth, where he was brought up; and as his cuſtom was, he went into

the ſynagogue on the fabbath, and ſtood up to read. And there was de

V. 38. Adam the fon of God–That is,

whatever the Sons of Adam receive from their

human Parents, Adam received immediately

from God, except Sin and Mifery.

V. 1. The wildernest-Suppoſed by fome to

have been in judea ; by others to have been

that great Deſert of Horeh or Sinai, where the

Children of Iſrael were tried for forty Years,

and M fes and Elijah faſted forty Days.

V. 6. I give it to whomſoever I will–

Not fo, Satan. It is God, not thou, that

putteth down one, and fetteth up another :

Although fometimes Satan, by God's Per

* Mat. iv. 1. Mark i. I 2.

Deut, vi. 16.

+ Deut. viii. 3.

†† Mat. xiii. 54. Mark vi. 1.

mistion, may occaſion great Revolutions in

the World.

V. 13. A convenient / fin–In the Garden

of Gethſëmare, Luke xxii. 53.

V. 14. feſus returned in the power of the Spi

rit–Being more abundantly ſtrengthened after

his Conflict.

V. 15. Being glorified fall–So God uſually

gives ſtrong Cordials after ſtrongTemptations.

But neither their Approbation continued long,

nor the outward Calm which He now enjoyed.

V. 16. He stood up–Shewing thereby, that

He had a Defire to read the Scripture to the

† Deut. vi. I 3. § Pſalm xci. I 1.

Congre
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livered to him the book of the prophet Iſaiah, and having opened the

book, he found the place where it was written, * The Spirit of the Lord

is upon me, becauſe he hath anointed me to preach the goſpel to the poor;

he hath fent me to heal the broken-hearted, to proclaim deliverance to

the captives, and recovery of fight to the blind, to fet at liberty them that

19 are bruiſed,

2. O

2 I

2 2

To publiſh the acceptable year of the Lord. And having

cloſed the book, he gave it again to the fervant, and fat down. And the

eyes of all in the fynagogue were faſtened on him.

To-day is this Scripture fulfilled in your ears.

And he faid to them,

And they all bare him

witneſs, and wondered at the gracious words which proceeded out of his

2 3 mouth. And they faid, Is not this Joſeph's fon? And he faid to them,

Ye will furely fay to me this proverb, Phyſician, heal thyfelf. Whatſo

ever we have heard done in Capernaum, do alfo here in thy own country.

24 And he faid,Verily Ifay to you, No prophet is acceptable in his own coun

25 try. Itell you ofa truth, Many widows were in Iſrael in the days ofElijah,

† when the heaven was ſhut up three years and fix months, while a great

26 famine was thro' all the land. Yet to none of theſe was Elijah fent, but

Congregation: On which the Book was given

to Him. It was the felviſh Cuſtom to read

flanding, but to preach fitting.

V. 17. He found–It ſeems, opening upon

it, by the particular Providence of God.

V. 18. He hath anointed me–With his Spi

rit. He hath by the Power of his Spirit which

dwelleth in me, fet me apart for theſe offices.

To preach the gºſpel to the poor-Literally and

fpiritually.

How is the Doctrine of the ever-blefledTri

nity interwoven, even in thoſe Scriptures where

oné would leaſt expećt it? How clear a Decla

ration of the great Three-One is there in thoſe

very words, The Spirit–of the Lord–is upon

Me ! To proclaim deliverance to the captives, and

recovery | fight to the blind, to fet at liberty them

ihat are bruifed--I ſere is a beautiful Gradation,

in comparing the ſpiritual State of Men, to the

miferableState of thoſe Captives, who were not

only caſt into Priſon, but, like Zedekiah, had

their Eyes put out, and were laden and bruiſed

with Chains of Iron.

V. 19. The acceptable year-Plainly alluding

to the Year of Jubilee, when all both Debtors

and Servants were fet free.

V. 21. To-day is this stripture fulfilled in your

ears–By what you hear me ſpeak.

V. 22. The gracious words which proceeded out

* Iſaiah lxi. 1. + I Kings xvii. 19. xviii. 44.

of his mouth–A Perſon offpiritual Diſcernment

may find in all the Diſcourſes of our LoRD a

peculiar Sweetneſs, Gravity, and Becoming

nefs, fuch as is not to be found in the fame

Degree, not even in thoſe of the Apoſtles.

V. 23. ? e will furely fy–That is, your

Approbation now outweighs your Prejudices,

But it will not be fo long. You will foon aſk,

Why my Love does not begin at Home? Why

I do not work Miracles here, rather than at

Capernaum ? It is becaurſe of your Unbelief.

Nor is it new Thing for me to be deſpiſed

in my own Country. So were both Elijah and

Eliſha, and thereby driven to work Miracles

among Heathens, rather than in Iſrael.

V. 24. No prophet is acceptable in his own coun

try–That is, in his own Neighbourhood. It

generally holds, that aTeacher fent from GoD,

is not fo acceptable to his Neighbours, as he is

to Strangers. The Meannefs of his Family, or

Lowneſs of his Circum tances, bring hisOffice

into Contempt: Nor can they ſuffer that he,

who was before cqual with or below them

felves, ſhould now bear a ſuperior Charaćter.

V. 25. // hen the heaven was ſhut up three

years and fix months–Such a Proof had they,

that God had fent him. In I Kings xviii. 1.

it is faid, The word of the Lord came to Elijah

in the third year: Namely, reckoning not from

the

-".
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to Sarepta, a city of Sidon, to a widow. And many lepers were in Iſrael,

in the time of Eliſha the prophet,yet none of them were healed, but*Naa

man the Syrian. And all in the fynagogue hearing theſe things, were

filled with fury, And rifing up, thruft him out of the city, and brought

him to the brow of the hill whereon their city was built, to caſt hina

down headlong. But he paffing thro' the midſt of them, went away.

† And he came down to Capernaum, a city of Galilee, and taught thena

on the fabbath days. And they were aftoniſhed at his teaching, for his

word was with authority. And there was in the fynagogue a man who

had a ſpirit of an unclean devil: and he cried out with a loud voice, fay

ing, Let us alone: What have we to do with thee, Jeſus of Nazareth ? .

Art thou come to deſtroy us? I know thee who thou art; the Holy one

of God. And Jeſus rebuked him, ſaying, Hold thy peace, and come out

of him. And the devil having thrown him in the midſt, came out of him,

and hurt him not. And they were all amazed, and fpake among them

felves, faying, What word is this, that with authority and power he com

mandeth the unclean ſpirirs, and they come out ! And the fame of him

went forth into every place of the country round about.

| And he aroſe out of the ſynagogue, and entered into Simon's houſe.

And Simon's wife's mother was ill of a fever, and they befought him for

59 her.

-4O

And ſtanding over her, he rebuked the fever, and it left her: and

immediately ſhe arofe and ferved them. | Now when the fun was fet,

all that had any fick of divers difeafes brought them to him; and he laid

the Beginning of the Drought, but from the

Timewhen he began to fojourn withtheWidow

ofSarepta. AYearofDroughthad preceded this,

while he dwelt at the Brook Cherith. So that the

whole Time of the Drought was (as St. řames

likewife obſerves) three Years and fix Months.

V. 28. And all in the ſynagogue were filled with

fury–Perceiving the Purport of his Diſcourſe,

namely, that the Blesting which they deſpifed,

would be offered to and accepted by the Gen

tiles. So changeable are the Hearts of wicked

Men ! So little are their Starts of Love to be

depended on! So unable are they to bear the

cloſe Application, even of a Diſcourſe which

they moſt admire !

V. 3o. Paffing thro' the midst of them.–Perhaps

inviſibly ; or perhaps they were over-awed ; fo

that tho' they faw, they could not touch Him.

* 2 Kings v. 14- † Marki. 21. † Aifat. viii.

X

V. 31. He came down toCapernaum--And dwelt

there, entirely quitting his Abode at Nazareth.

V. 34. It’hat have we to do with thee–Thy

preſent Bufineſs is with Men, not with Devils.

I know thee who thou art-But furely he did not

know a little before, that He was God over all,

blefied for ever: Or he would not have dared to

tell Him, All this power is delivered to me, and I

give it to whomſoever I will. The Haly one ofGod

–Either thisConfeffion was extorted from him

by Terror (for the Devils believe and tremble) or

he made it with a Deſign to render the Cha

raćter of Christ fufpected. Poſſibly it was from

hence the Pharifees took Occaſion to fay, He

casteth out devils by the prince of the devils.

V. 49. When the jun was fet-And confe

quently theSabbath ended, which they reckon'd

from Sun-fet to Sun-fet.

14. Mark i. 29. || Mat. viii. 16. Mark i. 32.

V. I • 1heir
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41 his hands on every one of them, and healed them. And devils alſo came

out of many, crying out and faying, Thou art Chriſt, the Son of God.

And he rebuking them, ſuffered them not to fay, that they knew he was

42 the Chriſt. * And when it was day, he departed and went into a defert

place : and the multitude fought him, and came to him, and detained him,

43 that he might not depart from them. And he faid to them, I muſt preach

44 the kingdom of God to other cities alfo, for therefore am I fent. And he

preached in the ſynagogues of Galilee.

V. + And as the multitude preſſed on him to hear the word of God, he

2 ſtood by the lake of Gennefareth. And faw two vefſels ſtanding by the

* lake; but the fiſhermen were gone out of them, and were waſhing their

3 nets. And going into one of the vefſels, which was Simon's, he defired

him to thruft out a little from the land. And he fat down, and taught the

4 multitude out of the vefſel. When he had ceaſed ſpeaking, he faid to Si

5 mon, Launch out into the deep, and let down yournets for a draught. But

Simon anſwering faid to him, Mafter, having toiled all the night, we have

6 taken nothing: nevertheleſs at thy word, I will let down the net. And

having done this, they incloſed a great multitude of fiſhes, and their net

7 brake. And they beckoned to their partners, who were in the other vef

fel to come and help them; and they came and filled both the veffels, fo

8 that they began to fink. Simon Peter feeingit, fell down at Jeſus' knees,

9 ſaying, Depart from me; for I am a finful man, O Lord. For aftoniſhment

feized him, and all that were with him, at the draught of fiſhes which

1o they had taken, And in like manner alſo James and John, the fons of

Zebedee, who were partners with Simon. And Jeſus faid to Simon, Fear

1 1 not: from henceforth thou ſhalt catch men. And when they had brought

their vefſels to land, they forſook all, and followed him.

12 İ And when he was in a certain city, behold a mân full of leprofy, who

feeing Jeſus fell on his face, and befought him, faying, Lord, if thou wilt,

13 thou canft make me clean. And putting forth his hand he touched him,

faying, I will; be thou clean. And immediately the leprofy departed from

14 him. And he charged him to tell no man: but go, fhew thyfelf to the

prieſt, and offer for thy cleanſing, as Moſes commanded, for a teſtimony

V. 6. Their net brake–Began to tear. V. I 1. They förfa all, and flowed bim–

V. 8. Depart from me, for I am a /inful They had followed Him before ; (fohn i. 43.)

man–And therefore not worthy to be in thy but not fo as to forfake all. Tili now, they

Prefence. wrought at their ordinary Calling.

* Mark i. 35. † Mat, iv. 18. ț Mat. viii. 2. Mark i, 4o. V. I 6. He
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V. 16. He withdrew–The Expreſſion in the

to them. But fo much the more went there a fame abroad of him, and

great multitudes came together, to hear and to be healed by him of their

infirmities. But he withdrew into the deferts and prayed. -

And on a certain day as he was teaching, there were Pharifees and doćtors

of the law fittingby, who were come out ofevery town ofGalilee, and out

ofJudea andJeruſalem: and the power oftheLord waspreſent to healthem.

* And behold men bringing on a couch a man that was ill of the palfy; and

they fought to bringhim in, and lay him before him. And not finding by

what way they might bring him in thro' the multitude, they went up on

the houfe, and let him down thro' the tiling with his couch into the midſt,

before Jeſus. And feeing their faith, he faid to him, Man, thy fins are for

given thee. And the Scribes and the Pharifees reafoned, faying,Who is this

that ſpeaketh blaſphemies? Who can forgive fins but Godonly? AndJe

fus knowing their thoughts, anfwered and faid to them,Why reafon ye in

your hearts? Which is eafier? To ſay, Thy fins are forgiven thee? Or to

fay, Riſe up and walk ? But that ye may know that the Son of man hath

authority on earth to forgive fins (he faid to the paralytic) I ſay to thee,

Arife, take up thy couch, and go to thine houſe. And immediately rifing

up before them, and taking up that on which he lay, he went to his houfe,

glorifying God. And they were all amazed and glorified God, and were

filled with fear, ſaying, We have feen strange things to-day.

† And after thefe things he went forth, and faw a publican, named Levi,

fitting at the receipt of cuſtom, and faid to him, Follow me. And leaving

all, he roſe up and followed him. And Levi made him a great entertain

ment in his own houſe; and there was a great company of publicans and

of others that fat down with them. But the Scribes and Pharifees mur

mured againſt his diſciples, faying, Why do ye eat and drink with publi

cans and finners? And Jeſus anſwering faid to them, They thatare whole

need not a phyſician, but they that are fick. I came not to call the

let him down thro’ the Trap-door, fuch as was

Original implies, that He did fo frequently.

V. 17. Sitting by–As being more honourable

than the Bulk of the Congregation, who ſtood.

And the power of the Lord was preſent to heal them

–To heal the Sickneſs of their Souls, as well

as all bodily Diſeaſes.

V. 19. Not being able to bring him in thro’

the multitude, they went round about by a back

Pafiage, and going up the Stairs on the Out

fide, they came upon the flat-roofed Houfe, and

* Mat. ix. 2. Mark ii. 3. + Mat. ix. 9. Markii. 14.

on the Top of moſt of the fewiſh Houſes :

Doubtleſs, with fuch Circumſpećtion, as the

Circumſtances plainly required. -

V. 26. He have feen /trange things to-day–

Sins forgiven, Miracles wrought.

V. 28. Leaving all–His Buſineſs and Gain.

V. 29. And Levi made him a great entertain

ment–lt was neceſſarily great, becaufe of the

great Number of Gueſts.

V. 33. Make
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33 righteous, but finners to repentance. *And they faid to him, Why do

the diſciples of John, and likewife of the Pharifecs, faſt often and make

34 prayers; but thine eat and drink? And he faid to them, Can ye make

35

36

37

38

39

:

V. 33. Make prayers–Long and folemn

Prayers. -

the children of the bride-chainber faſt, while the bridegroom is with

them? But the days will come, when the bridegroom ſhall be taken

away from them: and then ſhall they faſt in thoſe days. He ſpake al

fo a parable to them, No man putteth a piece of a new garment upon an

old; otherwife both the new maketh a rent, and the piece out of the new

agreeth not with the old. And no man putteth new wine into old lea

thern bottles: elfe the new wine will burſt the bottles, and be ſpilled,

and the bottles will periſh. But new wine muſt be put into new bottles,

and both are preferved. And no man having drunk old wine, ſtraight

way defireth new; for he faith, The old is better.

vI. † And on the firſt fabbath after the fecond day ofunleavened bread, he

went thro’ the corn-fields, and his diſciples plucked the ears of corn, and

ate, rubbing them in their hands. And certain of the Pharifees faid to

them, Why do ye what it is not lawful to do on the fabbath day? AndJe

fus anſwering them faid, Have ye not read, even this, whatDavid did,when

he hungered, and they that were with him? ! How he went into the

houfe ofGod, and took and ate the ſhew-bread, and gave alſo to them that

were with him, which it is not lawful to eat, but for the prieſts only ?

And he faid to them, The Son of man is Lord alfo ofof the fabbath.

| And on another fabbath alfo he went into the ſynagogue and taught.

And there was a man whoſe right-hand was withered. And the Scribes

and Pharifees watched, whether he would heal on the fabbath, that they

might find an accuſation againſt him. But he knew their thoughts, and

faid to the man that had the withered hand, Riſe up and ſtand forth in

V, 1. The first fabbath–So the Jews reckoned

their Sabbaths, from the Paffover to Pentecoſt;

V. 34. Can ye make-That is, is it pro

per to make Men faſt and mourn, during a

Feſtival Solemnity ?

V. 36. He{ alſo a parable–Taken from

Clothes and Wine ; therefore peculiarly pro

per at a Feaſt.

V. And no man having drunk old wine–

And befides, Men are not wont to be imme

diately freed from old Prejudices.

* Mat. ix 14. Mark ii. 18.

| Mat. xii. 9. Mark iii. I.

t Mat. xii. I. Markii.. 23

the firſt, fecond, third, and fo on, till the fe

venth Sabbath (after the fecond Day.) This

immediately preceded Pentecoſt, which was

the fiftieth Day after the fecond Day of un

leavened Bread.

V. 2. Why do ye–St. Matthew and Mark

repreſent the Pharifees as propofing the Que

ftion to our LoRD Himſelf. It was afterwards,

probably, they propoſed it to his Diſci; les.

ț I Sam. xxi. 6.

V. 9. Ta
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the midft. And he aroſe and ſtood forth. Then faid Jeſus to them, I

will ask you, Which is lawful on the fabbath, To do good, or to do evil?

To fave life, or to kill? And looking round upon them all, he faid to

him, Stretch forth thy hand; and he did fo: and his hand was reſtored

as the other. And they were filled with madneſs, and talked one with

another what they ſhould do to Jeſus.

*And in thoſe days he wentout into the mountain to pray, and continued

all night in the prayer of God. † And when it was day, he called to him

his diſciples, and chofè twelve of them, whom alſo he named Apoſtles: Si

mon (whom alſo he namedPeter) and Andrew his brother: JamesandJohn;

Philip and Bartholomew; Matthew and Thomas, James the fin of Al

pheus, and Simon called Zelotes, Jude the brother ofJames, and Judas If

cariot, who alſo was the traitor. And coming down with them, he ſtood on

a plain, and the croud of his diſciples, and a great multitude of people from

all Judea and Jeruſalem, and the fea-coaſt ofTyre and Sidon, who came to

hear him, and to be healed of their difeafes: And they that were vexed

with unclean ſpirits; and they were healed. And the whole multitude

fought to touch him; for virtue went out of him, and healed them all.

| And lifting up his eyes on his diſciples he faid, Happy are ye poor:

for your's is the kingdom of God. Happy are ye that hunger now; for

ye ſhall be fatisfied: happy are ye that weep now; for ye ſhall laugh.

Happy are ye when Men fhall hate you, and ſhall feparate you from their.

company, and fhall revile you, and caſt out your name as evil, for the Son

of man's fake. Rejoice in that day and leap for joy; for behold your re

ward is great in heaven ; for in like manner did their fathers to the pro

But wo to you that are rich; for ye have your conſolation.

V. 9. To fave

probably faw the

their Hearts.

V. 12. In the prayer of God–The Phraſe is

fingular and emphatical, to imply an extraor

dinary and fublime Devotion.

V. 15. Simon called Zelotes–Full of Zeal ;

otherwife called Simon the Canaanite. -

V. 17. On a plain–At the Foot of the

Mountain.

V. 2o. In the following Verſes our LoRD in

the Audience ofhis newly-chofenDifciples, and

ofthe Multitude, repeats, standing on the Plain,

many remarkable Paflages of the Sermon he

had before delivered fitting on the Aiount.

He here again pronounces the poor, and the

* Mark iii. 13.

or to kill–He just then

eſign to kill him, rifing in

t Mat. x. 2. Markiii. 14. Acis i. 13.

hungry, the mourners, and the perſecuted happy :

and repreſents as miferable thoſe who are rich,

and full, and joyous, and applauded: Becauſe

generally Proſperity is a fweet Poiſon, and Af

flićtion a healing, tho’ bitter Medicine. Let

the Thought reconcile us to Adverſity, and

awaken our Caution when the World fmiles

upon us ; when a plentiful Table is ſpread be

fore us, and our Cup is running over ; when

our Spirits are gay ; and we hear (what Na

ture loves) our own Praife from Men. Happy

are ye poor–The Word ſeems here to be taken

literally: Ye who have left all for me. -

V. 24. Miſerable are ye rich–If ye have re

ceived or fought your Conſolation or i iappineſs
therein.

† Mat, v. 3. V. 25. Full
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Wo to you that are full; for ye ſhall hunger: wo to you that laugh now;

for ye fhall mourn and weep. Wo fo you, when all men ſhall ſpeak well

of you; for fo did their fathers to the falfe prophets.

*But Ifay to you that hear, Love your enemies; do good to them that

hate you, Bleſs them that curſe you, pray for them that deſpitefully uſe

you. † And to him that finiteth thee on the cheek, offer alſo the other:

and him that taketh away thy cloke, forbid not to take thy coat alfo.

| Give to every man that asketh thee, and of him that taketh away thy

goods, ask them not again. || And as ye would that men ſhould do to you,3 I

32 do ye alſo to them likewife. For if ye love them that love you,what thank

33 have ye? For finners alſo love thoſe that love them. And if ye do good

3-4

to them that do good to you, what thank have ye? For even finners do

the fame. And if ye lend to them of whom ye hope to receive, what

thank have ye? For even finners lend to finners, to receive as much again.

But love ye your enemies, and do good and lend, hoping for nothing again;

and your reward ſhall be great, and ye ſhall be fons of the Higheſt? for

he is kind to the unthankful and the evil. Be ye therefore merciful, as your

Father alſo is merciful. $ Judge not, and ye ſhall not be judged; con

demn not, and ye ſhall not be condemned; forgive, and ye ſhall be for

given: Give, and it ſhall be given to you; good meafire, prefſed down,

and fhaken together, and running over, ſhall they give into your bofom.

For with the fame meaſure that ye mete with, it ſhall be meaſured to you

V. 25. Ful–Of Meat, and Drink, and

worldly Goods. That laugh–That are of a

light, trifling Spirit.

V. 26. If o to you, when all men /hall ſpeak well

of you–But who will believe this? -

V. 27. But I fay to you that hear–Hitherto

our LoRD had ſpoken only to particular Sorts

of Perſons'; now He begins ſpeaking to all in

general.

V. 29. To him that finiteth thee on the cheek–

Taketh away thy cloke–Theſe feem to be prover

bial Exprestions, to ſignify an Invaſion of the

tendereft Points of Honour and Property. Offer

the other–Forbid not thy coat–That is, rather

yield to his repeating the Affront or Injury,

than gratify Reſentment in righting yourſelf,

in any Method not becoming Chriſtian Love.

V. 3o. Give to every one-Friend or Enemy,

* what thou canft ſpare, and he really wants :

And of him that taketh away thy good-By bor

* Mat. v. 44. + Mat. v. 39. † Mat. v. 42.

rowing, if he be infolvent, aſ them not again.

V. 2. ’Tis greatly obſervable, our LoRD

has fo little Regard for one of the higheſt In

ftances of natural Virtue, namely, the return

ing Love for Love, that He does not account it

even to deferve Thanks. For even finners, faith

He, do the fame; Men who do not regard God

at all. Therefore he may do this, who has

not taken one Step in Chriſtianity.

V. 38. Into your befom–Alluding to the

Mantles the Yews wore, into which a large

Quantity of Corn might be received. Hith the

fame meafire that ye mete with, it fball be mea

Jured to you again–Amazing Goodneſs! So we

are permitted even to carve for ourſelves ! We

ourſelves are, as it were, to tell God, How

much Mercy He ſhall fhew us ! And can we

be content with leſs than the very largest mea

fure ? Give then to Man, what thou deſigneſt

to receive of God.

| Mat. vii. 12. §Mat. vii. 1.

V. 39. He

f
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39 again. And he ſpoke a parable to them; * Can the blind lead the blind?

4o Will they not both fall into a ditch ? The diſciple is not above his ma

41 fter, but every one that is perfected, ſhall be as his maſter. + And why

beholdeſt thou the mote that is in thy brother's eye, but perceivest not the

42 beam that is in thy own eye? Or how canft thou fay to thy brother, Bro

ther, let me pull out the mote that is in thine eye, thou thyfelf not fee

ing the beam that is in thine own eye. Thou hypocrite, caft firſt the beam

out of thine own eye, and then fhalt thou fee clearly to pull out the mote

43 that is in thy brother'seye. For there is no good tree which bringeth forth

44 corrupt fruit, neither a corrupt tree which bringeth forth good fruit. For

every tree is known by its own fruit; for they do not gather figs from

45 thorns, nor from a bramble do they gather grapes. A good man, out of the

good treaſure of his heart, bringoth forth that which is good; and an evil

man, out of the evil treaſure of his heart, bringeth forth that which is evil;

46 for out of the abundance of the heart the mouth ſpeaketh. | And why

47 callye me Lord, Lord, and do not the things which Ifay? Whoſoever com

eth to me, and heareth my fayings, and doth them, I will ſhew you to whom .

48 heis like. He is like a man, who built an houſe, and digged deep, and laidSS

the foundation on a rock : and when the flood aroſe, the ſtream broke ve

hemently upon that houſe, but could not ſhake it; for it was founded on a

49 rock. Buthe that heareth and doth not, is like a man that built an houſe :

withouta foundation upon the earth: against which the stream broke vehe

mently, and immediately it fell; and the breach of that houſe was great.

VII. || Now when he had ended all his fayings in the hearing of the people,

2 he entered into Capernaum. And a certain centurion’s fervant, who was

3 dear to him, was fick and ready to die. And hearing of Jeſus, he fent to

4 him elders of the Jews, beſeeching him to come and heal hisfèrvant. And

coming to Jeſus, they befought him earneſtly, faying, He is worthy for

5 whom thou ſhouldeſt do this. For he loveth our nation, and hath him

V. 39. He fþake aparable–OurLord ſome- their Masters? But thoſe who are throughly

times uſed Parables, when He knew plain and

open Declarations would too much inflame

the Paffions of his Hearers. ’Tis for this Rea

fon that He uſes this Parable. Can the blind

lead the blind ?–Can the Scribes teach this

Way, which they know not themſelves? Will

not they and their Scholars perifh together ?

Can they make their Diſciples any better than

inſtructed by them, will be juſt as their Myers.

Be not ye like them, cenſuring others, ani not

amending yourſelves.

will fair Profestions avaii, without a Life an

fwerable thereto ?

V.3. Hearing of } fis-Ofhis Miracles, and

of his Arrival at Capernaum.

* Mat, xv. 14. t Mat. vii. 3. ț Mai, vii. 22. § Mat, vii. 24. ' | Mat. viii. 5.

V. 22. To

V. 46. And why callye me Lord, Lord–What
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6 felf built us a fynagogue. Then Jeſus went with them. And when he

was now not far from the houſe, the centurion fent fiends to him, ſaying

to him, Lord, trouble not thyfelf; for I am not worthy that thou ſhouldſt

come under my roof. Wherefore neither thought I myſelf worthy to

come to thee; but fpeak in a word, and my fervant ſhall be healed. For

I am a man fet under authority, having foldiers under me: and I fày to

this man, Go, and he goeth, and to another, Come, and he cometh, and

9 to my fervant, Do this, and he doth it. Jeſus hearing theſe things, mar

velled at hini, and turning, faid to the people that followed him, I fay to

1o you, I have notfound fo great faith, no, not in Iſrael. And they that had

been fent, returning to the houſe, found the fervant whole that had been

fick.

1 1 And he went afterward to a city called Nain, and many of his diſciples

1 2 went with him and a great multitude. And as he drew nigh the gate of

the city, behold a dead man was carried out, the only fon of his mother,

and ſhe was a widow; and a great multitude of the city was with her.

13 And the Lord feeing her, was moved with tender compaffion for her, and

14 faid, Weep not. And he came and touched the bier, and the bearers ſtood

15 ftill. And he faid, Young man, I ſay to thee, Arife. And the dead man

16 fat up, and began to ſpeak: and he delivered him to his mother. And

fear feized all, and they glorified God, faying, A great prophet is rifen up

17 among us; and God hath viſited his people. And this rumour of him

went forth through all Judea, and all the country round about.

18 And the diſciples of John informed him of all theſe things. And

19 John, calling to him two of his diſciples, fent to Jeſus, ſaying, Art thou

ao he that ſhould come, or look we for another? And the men being

come to him, faid, John the Baptiſt hath fent us to thee, faying, Art

21 thou he that ſhould come, or look we for another? And in that hour

he cured many of difeafes and plagues, and of evil ſpirits, and to many

22 that were blind he gave fight. And he anfwering faid to them, Go and

tell John the things ye have ften and heard : the blind fee; the lame

walk; the lepers are cleanſed; the deaf hear; the dead are raif d ; to

23 the poor the goſpel is preached. And happy is he, whoſoever ſhall not

24 be offended at me. And when the meſſengers of John were departed,

he faid to the people concerningJohn,What went ye out into the wilder

V. 22. To the poor the goffel is preached- V. 24. IiVben the Aiffinger: were departed–

Which is the greatest Mercy, and the greateſt He did not ſpeak the following Things, in the

Miracle of ail. hearing of fohn's Diſciples, leit He ſhould feem

* Mat. xi. 2. tO
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man clothed in ſoft raiment? Behold they thatare ſplendidly apparelled,

and live delicately, are in kings palaces. But what went ye out to fec? A

prophet? Yea, I ſay to you, and much more than a prophet. This is he

of whom it is written, * Behold, I fend my meſfenger before thy face,

who ſhall prepare thy way before thee. For I fay to you, among thoſe

that are born of women, there is not a greater prophet than John the

Baptift; but he that is leaft in the kingdom of God, is greater than he.

And all the people that heard him, and the publicans, juſtified God, be

ing baptized with the baptiſm of John. But the Pharifees and Scribes

made void the counſel of God toward themfelves, being not baptized of

him. To whom then ſhall I liken the men of this generation, and to what

are they like? They are like children fitting in the market-place, and

. calling one to another, and faying, We have piped to you, and ye have

not danced; we have mourned to you, and ye have not wept. For John

the Baptift came neither eating bread, nordrinking wine; and yefay, He

hath a devil. The Son of man is come eating and drinking; and ye fày,

Behold a gluttonous man and a wine-bibber, a friend of publicans and

finners. But wiſdom is juſtified by all her children.

And one of the Pharifees asked him to eat with him. And going into

the Pharifee's houfe, he fat down to table. And behold a woman in

the city, who had been a finner, when ſhe knew that Jeſus fat at table

to statter fohn, or to compliment him into an

Adherence to his former Teſtimony. To avoid

all Suſpicion of this kind, he deferred his Com

mendation of him, till the Meſſengers were

gone; and then delivered it to the People, to

prevent all Imaginations, as if fohn were wa

vering in his Judgment, and had fent the two

Diſciples for his own, rather than their Satif

faćtion.

V. 29. And all the people–Our Lor D con

tinues his Diſcourſe: fustified God–Owned

his Wiſdom and Mercy, in thus calling them .

to Repentance, and preparing them for Him

that was to come.

V. 3o. But the Pharistes and Scribes–The

good, learned, honourable Men; made void the

courſel, the gracious Defign, of God toward

1'ez::-They diſappointed all theſe Methods of

his Love, and would receive no Benefit from

thcm.

V. 32. They are li le children fitting in the

*n irset-place-So froward and perverſe, that

no Contrivance can be found to pleaſe them.

It is plain, our LoRD means, that they were

like the Children complained of, not like thoſe

that made the Complaint,

V. 35. But wiſdom is justified by all her children

–The Children of Wiſdom are, thoſe who

are truly wife, wife unto Salvation. The

Wiſdom of God in all theſe Diſpenſations,

theſe various Methods of calling Sinners to

Repentance, is owned and heartily approved

by ail theſe.

V. 36. And one of the Pharistes afled him iz

eat with him–Let the Candor with which our

Lord accepted this Invitation, and his Gen

tleneſs and Prudence at this infnaring Enter

tainment, teach us to mingle the Wiſdom of

the Serpent, with the Innocence and Sweetneſs

of the Dove. Let us neither abſolutely refuſe

all Favours, nor reſent all Neglects, from thoſe

whoſe Friendſhip is at beſt very doubtful, and

their Intimacy by no means fafe.

V. 37. A woman-Not the fame with Mary
* ''fal. iii. I.

Y of
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VIII.

2

of Bethany, who anointed Him fix Days before

his laſt Paffover.

in the Pharifee's houſe, brought an alabafter box of ointment, And

ftanding at his feet behind him weeping, watered his feet with a fhower

oftears, and wiped them, with the hairs of her head, and kiffed his feet,

and anointed them with the ointment. But the Pharifee, who had invited

him, feeing it, fpake within himſelf, fäying, This man, if he were a pro

phet, would have known, who and what manner of woman this is that

toucheth him; for ſhe is a finner. And Jeſus anſwering faid to him,

Simon, I have fomewhat to fay to thee. And he faith, Maſter, fay on.

A certain creditor had two debtors: the one owed five hundred pence,

and the other fifty. But they having nothing to pay, he frankly forgave

them both. Which therefore will love him moſt? Simon anſwering faid,

I fuppɔfe he to whom he forgave moſt. He faid to him, Thou haft

rightly judged. And turning to the woman, he faid to Simon, Seeft thou

this woman? I entered into thy houſe, thou gaveft me no water for my

feet: but ſhe hath watered my feet with tears, and wiped them with the

hairs of her head. Tħou gaveſt me no kifs; but fhe, from the time I

came in, hath not ceaſed to kiſs my feet. Thou didft not anoint my

head with oil: but ſhe hath anointed my feet with ointment. Wherefore

I fày to thee, Thoſe many fins of her's are forgiven; therefore ſhe loved

much: but he to whom little is forgiven, loveth little. And he faid to

her, Thy fins are forgiven. And they that fat at table with him faid

within themſelves, Who is this that forgiveth fins alfo? And he faid to

the woman, Thy faith hath faved thee: go in peace.

And afterward he went through every city and village preaching and

publiſhing the glad tidings of the kingdom of God; and the twelve

zvere with him. And certain women who had been healed of evil ſpirits

and infirmities, Mary called Magdalene, out of whom had gone feven

anointing their Heads with Oil, or ſome fine

Ointment.

V. 4o. And ỹefus faid, Simon, I have fome

what to fay to thee–So tender and courteous an

Addreſs does our LoRD uſe even to a proud,

cenſorious Pharifee!

V. 43. Which of them will love him most?–

Neither of them will love him at all, before he

has forgiven them. An infolvent Debtor, till

he is forgiven, does not love, butfly hisCreditor.

V. 44. Thou gave/? me no water–It was

cuſtomary with the fews to fhew Reſpect and

Kindneſs to their welcome Gueſts, by faluting

them with a Kifs, by waſhing their Feet, and

V. 47. Thoſe many fins of her’s are forgiven;

therefore/he loveth nach–Tne Fruit of her hav

ing had much forgiven. It ſhould be carefully

obſerved here, That her Love is mentioned as

the Effect and Evitence, not the Cauſe, of her

Pardon. She knew that much had been for

given her; and therefore ſhe loved much.

V. 5o. Thy faith hath faved thee–Not thy

Ve. ve is Salvation.

V. 2. Mary Magdalene–Or Mary of Mg

dala, a Town in Galile: Probably the Perion

mentioned in the laſt Chapter.

V. 15. IF'ha
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3 devils, And Joanna, the wife of Chuza, Herod's steward, and Sufinna,

and many others, who miniſtered to him of their ſubſtance.

4 * And much people being gathered together, coming to him out of

5 every city, he ſpake by a parable, A fower went forth to fow his feed:

and while he fowed, fome fell by the highway-ſide; and it was trodden

6 down, and the birds of the air devoured it. And fome fell upon the

rock, and fpringing up, it withered away, becauſe it lacked moiſture.

7 And fome fell among thorns, and the thorns fprang up with it, and choked

8 it. And other fell on good ground, and ſprang up, and bare fruit an

hundred fold. And faying thefe things, he cried, He that hath ears to

9 hear, let him hear. And his diſciples asked him, What is this para

1 o ble? And he faid, To you itis given to know the myſteries of the king

dom of God, but to others in parables, fo that feeing they do not fee, and

1 1 hearing they do not underſtand. Now the parable is this: the feed

12 is the word of God. Thoſe by the highway-fide are they that hear;

then cometh the devil and taketh away the word out of their hearts, left

13 they ſhould believe and be faved. Thofe on the rock are they, who,

when they hear, receive the word with joy. But they have no root,

14 who for a while believe; but in time of temptation fall away. That

which fell among thorns are they, who, having heard, go forth, and are

- choked with cares, and riches, and pleaſures of this life, and bring no

15 fruit to perfećtion. But that on the good ground are they, who, hav

ing heard the word, keep it in an honeſt and good heart, and bring forth

16 fruit with perſeverance. † No man having lighted a candle, covereth

it with a vefſel, or putteth it under a bed; but fetteth it on a candleſtick,

17 that they who come in may fee the light | For there is nothing hid

that ſhall not be diſcovered, neither any thing concealed, that ſhall not

18 be known and come to light | Take heed therefore how ye hear; for

whoſoever hath, to him fhall be given; and whoſoever hath not, from

him ſhall be taken away even what he moſt aſſuredly hath.

19 § Then came toward him his mother and his brethren, but could not

V. 15. IWho–keep it–Not like the High- V. 17. For nothing is hid–Strive not to

way-fide: And tring forth fruit–Not like the conceal it at all; for you can conceal nothing

thorny Ground: li ith perfeverance–Not like long.

the Stonv. V. 18. The word commonly tranſlated

V. 16. No nan having lighted a candle–As fecmeth, wherever it occurs, does not weaken,

if He had faid, And let your good Fruit ap- but greatly ſtrengthen the Senſe.

pear openly.

* Mat. xiii. I. Mark iv. r. + Mat. v. 15. Mark iv. 21. ț Mat. x. 26,

Markiv. 22. | Mat. xiii. 12. Markiv. 25. § Mat. xii. 46. Markiii. 31;

- Y 2 V. 29. Fır
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ao come to him for the croud. And it was told him by fòme who faid,

2 1 Thy mother and thy brethren stand without, defiring to fce thee. And

he anfwering faid to them, My mother and my brethren are theſe who

hear the word of God and keep it. -

22 * And on a certain day he went into a veffel with his diſciples: and he

faid to them, Let us go over to the other fide of the lake. And they put

23 to fea. And as they failed, he fell aſleep. And there came down a ſtorm

ofwind on the lake, and they were filled with water, and were in danger.

24 And they came and awoke him, faying, Maſter, maſter, we periſh! And

he arofè and rebuked the wind and the raging of the water, and they

25 ceafed, and there was a calm. And he faid to them, Where is your

faith? But they were afraid and wondered, faying one to another, What

manner of man is this? For he commandeth even the winds and the wa

ter, and they obey him.

26 + And they failed to the country of the Gadarenes, which is over

27 againſt Galilee. And as he went forth to land, there met him out of

the city, a certain man that had had devils a long time, and wore no

28 clothes, neither abode in an houfe, but in the tombs. But feeing Jeſus,

he cried out and fell down before him, and faid with a loud voice, What

have I to do with thee, Jeſus, thou fon of the moſt high God? I be

29 feech thee, torment me not. (For he had commanded the unclean fpirit

to come out of the man: for many times it had caught him, and he had

been kept bound with chains and fetters, and breaking the bands afun

3o der, he had been driven by the ſpirit into the deferts.) And Jeſus asked

him, ſaying, What is thy name? And he faid, Leģion; becauſe many devils

31 had entered into him. And they befought him, that he would not com

32 mand them to go into the abyſs. And there was an herd of many fwine

feeding on the mountain: and they befought him, that he would fuffer

33 them to enter into them. And he ſuffered them. Then went the devils

out of the man, and entered into the fwine; and the herd ruſhed down the

34 ſteep into the lake and were choked. And they that fed them, feeing

what was done, fled, and went and toid it in the city and in the country

35 Then they went out to fee what was done, and came to Jeſus, and found

the man out of whom the deviis were departed, fitting at the feet of

V. 29. For many times it had caught hir- V.3. Iżralyſ–That is, the bottomlefs Pit.

Therefore our compastionate LoRD made the V. 32. Ž% enter into the ficine–Not that they

more Haſte to caſt him out. were any eaſier in the Swine, than out of themi.

* Mat. viii. 23. + Mat, viii, 2o. Azart v. 1. - Had
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Jeſus, clothed, and in his right mind; and they were afiaid. They alſo

that had feen it told them, How he that was poff ffed by the devils was

healed. Then the whole multitude of the country of the Gadarenes round

about, befought him to depart from them; for they were taken with great

fear, and he went into the vefſel and returned. And the man out of whom

the devils were departed, befought hinn that he might be with him. But

Jeſus fent him away, faying, Return home, and fhew what great things

God hath done for thee. And he went and publiſhed through the whole

city, how great things Jeſus had done for him.

* And when Jeſus returned, the people gladly received him; for they

were all waiting for him. And behold there came a man named Jairus,

and he was a ruler of the ſynagogue; and falling down at the feet of Jeſus,

he befought him to come to his houſe. For he had an only daughter,

about twelve years of age, and ſhe lay dying. But as he went, the people

thronged him. And a woman who had had a flux of blood twelve years,

and had ſpent all her living upon phyficans, neither could be healed by

any, Came behind him and touched the border of his garment, and im

mediately her flux of blood ſtanched. And Jeſus faid, Who touched me?

When all denied, Peter and they that were with him faid, Mafter, the

multitude throng thee and prefs thee, and fayeft thou, Who touched me?

And Jeſus faid, Some one hath touched me; for I know that virtue is gone

out of me. And the woman, feeing that ſhe was not hid, came trembling,

and falling down before him, declared to him before all the people, for

what cauſe ſhe had touched him,and how ſhe had been healed immediately.

And he faid to her, Daughter, take courage: thy faith hath fàved thee; go

in peace. While he yet fpake, there cometh one from the ruler of the

fynagogue's /ou/ê, faying to him, Thy daughter is dead, trouble not the

master. Jeſus hcaring it anſwered him, ſaying, Fear not; only believe,

and ſhe fhall be made whole. And coming into the houſe, he fuffered

none to goin, fave Peter and James and John, and the father and mother

of the maiden. And all wept and bewailed her. But he faid, Weep not;

fhe is not dead; but fleepeth. And they laughed him to ſcorn, knowing

that ſhe was dead. And he put them all out, and taking her by the hand,

called, fàying, Maid, arife. And her ſpirit returned, and ſhe aroſe ſtraight

Had it been fo, they would not foon have dif- is not ſeparated finally from the Body; and

lodged themſelves, by destroying the Herd. this fhort Separation is rather to be calied

V. 52. She is not dead, but fie feti-11er Soul Sleep than Death.

* Maark v. 21. V. 4. There
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56 way, and he commanded to give her meat. And her parents were asto

niſhed : but he charged them to tell no man what had been done.

IX. * And calling together the twelve, he gave them power and authority

2 over all devils and to cure difeafes. And he fent them to preach the gof

3 pel of the kingdom, and to heal the fick, And faid to them, Take no

thing for your journey, neither ſtaves, nor ſcrip, nor bread, nor money:

4 neither have two coats apiece. And into whatſoever houfe ye enter,

5 there abide and thence depart. And whoſoever will not receive you,

when ye go out of that city, ſhake off the very duft from your feet for a

6 testimony againſt them. And they departed, and went thro' the towns

preaching the goſpel, and healing every where. -

7 + Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all that was done by him. And he

8 was perplexed, becauſe it was faid by fome, ThatJohn was rifen from the

dead; and by fome that Elijah had appeared; by others that one of the old

9 prophets was rifen again. And Herod faid,John have I beheaded; but who

is this of whom I hear fuch things? And he fought to fee him.

I O | And the apoſtles returning told him what they had done. And he took

1 1 them and went afide privately into the defert of Bethfaida. And when the

multitudes knew it, they followed him, and he received them, and fpake to

them of the kingdom of God, and healed them that had need of healing.

12 § And the day began to decline: And the twelve coming to him faid, fend

the multitude away, that they may go into the towns and country round

1 3 about, and lodge and find vićtuals: for we are here in a defert place. But

he faid to them, Give ye them to eat. And they faid, we have no more

than five loaves and two fiſhes, except we ſhould go and buy meat for all

14 this people. For they were about five thouſand men. And he faid to his

15 diſciples, Make them fit down, by fifties in a company. And they did fo,

16 and made them all fit down. Then taking the five loaves and the two fiſhes, .

and looking up to heaven, he bleſſed them and brake, and gave to the dif-

17 ciples to fet before the multitude. And they all ate and were fatisfied,

and there were taken up offragments that remained twelve baskets full.

18 || And as he was praying apart, his diſciples were with him. And he

V. 4. There abide and thence depart–That V. 8. That Elijah had appeared–He could

is, stay in that Houſe till ye leave the City. not rife again, becauſe he did not die.

V. 7. It was faid by fome–And foon after, V. 18. Apart–From theMultitude. And he

by Herod himſelf. afkedthem-WhenHe had done praying,during

which they probably ſtayed at a Diſtance.

* Mat. x. 1. Markvi. 7. + Mat. xiv. 1. Mark vi. 14. ț Markvi. 30. § Mat. xiv.

15. Mark vi, 35. John vi. 3. || Mat. xvi. 13. Mark viii. 27. V. 23. Let
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V. 22. Saying-Ye muſt prepare for a Scene

far different from this.

asked them faying, whom fay the people that I am ? They anfwering faid,

John the Baptift; but fome fày, Elijah ; and others, that one of the old

prophets is rifen again. He faid to them, but whom fay ye that I am ?

Peter anſwering faid,The Chriſt of God. But he ſtraitly charged and com

manded them, to tell this to no man, faying, The Son of man muſt fuffer

many things, and be rejećled of the elders and chief prieſts and Scribes, and

be flain, and be raiſed the third day.

And he faid to all, if any man be willing to come after me, let him de

ny himfelf, and take up his croſs daily, and follow me. * For whoſoever

will five his life ſhall loſe it; but whoſoever ſhall lofe his life for my fake,

he ſhall fave it: For what is a man profited, if he gain the whole world,

and lofe himſelf, or be caſt away? For whoſoever ſhall be afhamed of

me and of my words, of him fhall the Son of man be afhamed, when he

fhall come in his own glory, and in his father's, and that of the holy an

gels. And I tell you of a truth there are fome ſtanding here, who ſhall

not taſte of death, till they fee the kingdom of God.

† And about eight days after theſe fayings, he took Peter and James

and John, and went up into a mountain to pray. And as he prayed, the

faſhion of his countenance was altered, and his raiment zwas white and

glistering. And behold two men talked with him, who were Moſes and

Elijah, Who appearing in glory, fpake of his deceafe, which he was about

to accompliſh at Jeruſalem. But Peter and thoſe with him were weighed

down with fleep; and awaking they faw his glory, and the two men that

ftood with him. And juſt as they were parting from him, Peter faid toJe

fus, Maſter, it is good for us to be here: and let us make three tents, one

for thee, and one for Moſes, and one for Elijah, not knowing what he faid.

While he fpake thus, a cloud came and overfhadowed them, and they

feared while they entered into the cloud. And there came a voice out of

the cloud, ſaying, This is my beloved Son; hear ye him. And when the

voice was paſt Jeſus was found alone: and they held their peace, and told

no man in thoſe days any of thoſe things which they had feen.

V. 31. În glory–Like Christ with whom they

talked.

V. 23. Let him deny himfelf, and take up his

croft–The Neceſſity of this Duty has been

fhewn in many Places: the Extent of it is ſpe

cified here, daily–Therefore that Day is loft

wherein no Croſs is taken up.

* Mat.xvi. 25. Mark viii. 35. fohn xii.

V. 32. They frw his Glory–The very fame

Expreſion in which it is deſcribed by St. john,

ch. i. 14 ; and by St. Peter, 2 Ep. i. 16.

V. 34. A cloud came and over/hadowed thrin

all. And they, the Apoſtles, feared, while

25. t. Mat. xvii. 1. A/ark ix. 2.

t'ey
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37 * And the next day, as they came down from the mountain, a great

38 multitude met him. And behold a man from the croud, cried aloud

faying, Maſter, I beſeech thee, look upon my fon; for he is my only

39 child. And lo, a fpirit taketh him, and he fuddenly crieth out, and it

teareth him, that he foameth, and bruifing him, hardly departeth from

4o him. And I befought thy difciples to caſt him out, and they could not.

41 And Jeſus anſwering faid, O faithleſs and perverſe generation, how long

fhall I be with you? How long ſhall I fuffer you? Bring thy fon hither.

And as he was yet coming, the devil threw him down and tore him:

and Jeſus rebuked the unclean ſpirit, and healed the child, and delivered

him again to his father. And they were all amazed at the mighty

power of God. And while they all wondered at all things which Jeſus

did, he faid to his diſciples, Let theſe ſayings fink down into your ears;

† for the Son of man fhall be delivered into the hands of men. But

they underſtood not this faying, and it was hid from them, fo that they

perceived it not: and they feared to ask him of this faying. And

there aroſe a reafoning among them, which of them was the greateſt?

| And Jeſus feeing the thought of their heart, took a little child, and

fat him by him, And faid to them, whoſoever ſhall receive this child,

in my name, receiveth me; and whoſoever ſhall receive me, receiveth

him that fent me: for he that is leaft among you all, the fame ſhall be

great. § And John anfwering faid, Maſter, we ſaw one casting

out devils in thy name, and we forbad him; becauſe he followed not

with us. And Jeſus faid to him, forbid him not, for he that is not

againſt you is for you. -

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49
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51 And when the time was fulfilled, that he ſhould be received up, he

52 ſtedfaſtly fet his face to go to Jeruſalem, And fent meſſengers before his

they (Moſes and Elijah) entered into the cloud, fices. He that is least in his own Eyes ſhall be

which took them away. great indeed.

V. 44. Let theſe Sayings fink down into your

ears–That is, confider them deeply. In Joy

remember the Crofs. So wifely does our LoRD

balance Praife with Sufferings.

V. 46. And there aroſe a reafoning among them

–This Kind of Reaſoning always aroſe at the

most improper Times that could be imagined.

V. 48. And faid to them–If ye would be tru

ly great, humble yourſelves to the meaneſt Of

* Mat. xvii. 14. Mark ix. 14.

ț Mat. xviii. 2. Mark ix. 37.

*

V. 51. The time was fulfilled, that he ſhould be

received up–That is, the Time of his Paffion

was now at hand. St. Luke looks thro’ this,

to the Glory which was to follow. He sted

fastly fet his face–Without Fear of his Ene

mies, or Shame of the Croſs. Heh. xii. 2.

V. 52. He fent m ffengers, to made ready–A

Lodging and needful Entertainment for Him

and thoſe with him.

+ Mat. xvii. 22. Mark ix. 3o.

§ /Mark ix. 38. V. 53. His
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face, and they went and entered into a village of the Samaritans, to make

ready for him. But they did not receive him, becauſe his face was, as

though he would go to Jeruſalem. And his diſciples James and John

feeing it, fảid, Lord, wilt thou that we bid fire come down from hea

ven and confume them, even as Elijah did? But he turning, rebuked

them, and faid, Ye know not what manner of ſpirit ye are of: For the

Son of man is not come to deſtroy mens lives, but to fave them. And

they went to another village. -

* And as they went in the way, one faid to him, Lord, I will follow

thee whitherſoever thou goeft. But Jeſus faid to him, The foxes have

holes, and the birds of the air have neſts: but the Son ofman hath not

where to lay his head. And he faid to another, Follow me. But he faid,

Lord, fuffer me firſt to go and bury my father. Jeſus faid to him, Let

the dead bury their dead, but go thou and preach the kingdom of God.

And another alſo faid, Lord, I will follow thee; but fuffer me first to

bid them farewell that are in my houſe. Jeſus faid to him, No man hav

ing put his hand to the plow, and looking back, is fit for the kingdom

of God.

After theſe things the Lord appointed other feventy alſo, and fent

them two by two before his face into every place, whither he himſelf in

tended to come. And he faid to them, † The harveſt truly is plenteous,

but the labourers are few: pray ye therefore the Lord of the harveſt, that

he would fend forth labourers into his harveſt, Go: behold I fend you

forth as lambs in the midst of wolves. Carry not purfe or fcrip or ſhoes,

and falute no man by the way. And into whatſoever houfe ye enter, firſt

V. 53. His face was as tho’ he would go to

řeruſalem–It plainly appeared, He was going

to worſhip at the Temple, and thereby, in ef

fećt, to condemn the Samaritan Worſhip at

Mount Gerizim.

V. 54. As Elijah did–At or near this very

Place, which might put it into the Minds of

the Apoſtles to make the Motion now, rather

than at any other Time or Place, where Christ

had received the like Affront.

V. 55. Ye know not zv/at manner of ſpirit–

The Spirit of Chriſtianity is. It is not a Spirit

of Wrath and Vengeance, but of Peace, and

rentlencfs, and Love.

V. 58. But 'fits faid to him–Firſt, under

* Mat. viii. 19.

ftand the Terms: Confider, on what Condi

tions thou art to follow me.

V. 61. S för me first to bid them farewell that

are in my houji–As Eliſha did, after Elijah had

called him from his Plow, I Kings xix. 19. to

which our LoR D’s Anſwer feems to allude.

V. 62. Is fi for the kingdom of God–Either

to propagate or to receive it.

V. 2. Pray ye the Lord of the harvg/?, that he

would find forth labourers-For God alone can .

do this ; He alone can qualify and commiſſion

Men for this Work.

V. 4. Salute na man by the way–The Saluta

tions uſual among the fetes took up much Time.

But theſe had ſo much Work to do in fo ſhort

a Space, that they had not a Moment to ſpare.

+ Mat. ix. 37.

V, 6, 4 Sen
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6 ſay, Peace be to this houſe. And if a fon of peace be there, your peace

7 fhall reſt upon it: if not, it ſhall turn to you again. And remain in the

I O

I I

I 2

I 4

2. O

2 I

fame houſe eating and drinking fuch things as they have ; for the labourer

8 is worthy of his hire: go not from houſe to houfe. And into whatſoever

city ye enter, and they receive you, eat fuch things as are fet before yos.

9 And heal the fick that are therein, and fay to them, The kingdom ofGod

is come nigh to you. But into whatſoever city ye enter, and they re

ceive you not, going out into the ſtreets of it, fay, Even the duft of

your city which cleaveth to our fet, do we wipe off againſt you: yet

know this, that the kingdom of God is at hand. I fay to you, it ſhall be

more tolerable in that day for Sodom than for that city. * Wo to thee,

Chorazin, wo to thee, Bethfaida; for if the mighty works which have been

done in you, had been done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented

long ago, fitting in fackcloth and aſhes. But it ſhall be more tolerable

for Tyre and Sidon in the judgment than for you. And thou, Caper

naum, which haft been exalted to heaven, fhalt be thruft down to hell.

† He that heareth you, heareth me; and he that rejecteth you, rejecteth

me; and he that rejecteth me, rejecteth him that fent me. And the

feventy returned with joy, ſaying, Lord, even the devils are ſubject to us

thro' thy name. And he faid to them, I beheld Satan falling as lightning

from heaven. Behold I give you power to tread on ferpents and ſcorpions,

and over all the power of the enemy, and nothing fhall in any wife hurt

you. Yet in this rejoice not, that the ſpirits are ſubjećt to you; but ra

ther rejoice, that your names are written in heaven. 1 In that hour

Jeſus rejoiced in ſpirit and faid, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven

and earth, that thou haft hid theſe things from the wife and prudent, and

I 3

I 5

16

17

I 8

I 9

V. 6. Afon of peace–That is, one worthy of

lt.

V. 11. The kingdom of God is at hand–Tho’

ye will not receive it.

V. 13. J/% to thee, Chorazin–The fameDe

claration Christ had made fome Time before.

By repeating it now, He warns the feventy, not

to loſe Time by going to thoſe Cities.

V. 18. I beheld Satan–That is, when ye went

forth I ſaw the Kingdom of Satan, which was

highly exalted, ſwiftly and fuddenly caſt down.

V. 19. I give you power–That is, I continue

it to you : And nothing /hall hurt you–Neither

the Power nor the Subtilty of Satan.

' * Mat. xi. 21. t Mat. x. 4o. fohn xiii. 2o.

V. 2o. Rejoice net fo much, that the devils

are fulječi to you, as that your names are written

in haven-Reader, ſo is thine, if thou art a

true Believer. God grant it may never be

blotted out !

V. 21. Lord of heaven and carth–In both of

which thy Kingdom ſtands, and that of Satan

is deſtroyed. That thou haft hid theſe things–

He rejoiced not in the Deſtrućtion of the Wife

and Prudent, but in the Diſplay of the Riches

of Gop's Grace to others, in fuch a manner as

referves to Him the entire Glory of our Salva

tion, and hides Pride from Man.

| Mat. xi. 25.

V. 22. JWho
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haft revealed them to babes: even fo, Father, for fo it feemed good in thy

fight. All things are delivered to me of my Father ; and no one know

eth who the Son is, but the Father, and who the Father is, but the Son,

and he to whom the Son is pleaſed to reveal him. * And turning to the

diſciples apart, he faid, Bleſſed are the eyes which fee the things that ye

fee. For I tell you, many prophets and kings have defired to fee the

things which ye fee, and have not feen them, and to hear the things

which ye hear, and have not heard them.

† And behold a certain ſcribe ſtood up, and trying him, faid, Maſter,

what ſhall I do to inherit eternal life? He faid to him, What is written

in the law? How readeſt thou? And he anſwering faid, † Thou ſhalt

love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy foul, and

with all thy ſtrength, and with all thy mind ; and thy neighbour as thy

felf. And he faid to him, Thou haft anſwered right: this do and thou

fhalt live. But he willing to juſtify himſelf, faid to Jeſus, And who is

my neighbour? And Jeſus anſwering faid, A certain man went down

from Jeruſalem to Jericho, and fell among robbers, who having ſtripped

and wounded him departed, leaving him half dead. And it came to país

that a certain prieſt came down that way, and feeing him, paſſed by on

V. 22. Who the Son is–Effentially One with

the Father: Who the Father is–How great,

how wife, how good !

V. 27. Thou /halt love the Lord thy God–That

is, thou ſhalt unite all the Faculties of thy Soul

to render him the moſt intelligent and fincere,

the moſt affećtionate and reſolute Service. We

may fafely rest in this general Senfe of theſe

important Words, if we are not able to fix the

particular Meaning of every ſingle Word. If

we defire to do this, perhaps the Heart, which

is a general Expreſſion, may be explained by

the three following, /With all thy foul, with the

warmeſt Affećtion, with allthy/trength, the moſt

vigorous Efforts of thy Will, and with all thy

mind, or Underſtanding, in the moſt wife and

reaſonable Mannerthou canft, thy Underſtand

ing guiding thy Will and Affećtions.

V. 28. Thou haft anfwered right; this do, and

thcu /halt live–Here is no Irony, but a deep and

weighty Truth. He, and he alone, ſhall live

for ever, who thus loves GoD and his Neigh

hour in the preſent Life.

V. 3o. From feruſalem to fericho–TheRoad

* Mat. xiii. 16. i Mat. xxii. 35. Mark xii. 28.

Z 2

from to Jericho (about eighteen Miles

from it) lay thro’ defert and rocky Places: So

many Robberies and Murders were committed

therein, that it was called The bloody Way. Fe

richo was fituated in a Valley: Hence the Phraſe

of going down to it. About twelve thouſand

Prieſts and Levites dwelt there, who all at

tended the Service of the Temple.

V. 29. To justify himſelf–That is, to ſhew

he had done this.

V. 31. The common Tranſlation is, By

chance–Which is full of grofs Improprieties.

For if we ſpeak ſtrićtly, there is no fuch Thing

in the Univerſe as either Chance or Fortune.

A certain prie/? came down that way, and paffid

by on the other fide–And both he and the Le

vite, no Doubt, could find an Excuſe for paf

fing over on the other Side, and might per

haps gravely thank GoD for their own Deli

verance, while they left their Brother bleeding

to Death. Is it not an Emblem of many liv

ing Chąraćters, perhaps of fome who bear the

facred Office ? O Houſe of Levi and of Aaron,

is not the Day coming, when the Virtues of

† Deut, vi. 5, Lev. xix. 18.

Heathens
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32 the other fide. And likewiſe a Levite, when he was at the place, came

33 and looked, and paffid by on the other fide. But a certain Samaritan

34

35

journeying, came where he was, and feeing him, was moved with tender

compaffion, And going to him, bound up his wounds, pouring in oil and

wine, and fetting him on his own beaft, brought him to an inn, and took

care of him. And on the morrow departing, he took out two pieces of

money, and gave them to the hoft, and faid to him, Take care of him ;

and whatſoever thou ſpendeſt more, as I come back I will repay thee.

And as they went, he entered into a certain village, and a certain woman

And ſhe had a fifter called

But Jeſus anſwering faid to her, Martha, Martha ! Thou

But one thing is needful:

and Mary hath chofen the good part, which fhall not be taken from her.

36 Which now of theſe three, thinkeſt thou, was the neighbour to him that

37 fell among the robbers? And hefaid, He that fhewed mercy on him. Then

fảid Jeſus to him, Go and do thou likewife.

38

39 named Martha received him into her houfe.

4o Mary, who alſo fitting at the fect of Jefus, heard his diſcourſe. But Mar

tha was incumbered with much ferving; and coming to him ſhe faid, Lord,

dost thou not care, that my fifter hath left me to ferve alone? Bid her there

41 fore help me.

42 art careful and hurried about many things:

Heathens and Samaritans will rife up in the ry Man as our Neighbour who needs ourA

Judgment againſt you ? fiſtance. Let us renounce that Bigotry and

V. 33. But a certain Samaritan came where

he was–It was admirably well judged, to re

preſent the Diſtreſs on the Side of the few,

and the Mercy on that of the Samaritan. For

the Cafe being thus propoſed, Self-intereft

would make the very Scribe fenſible, how

amiable fuch a Condućt was, and would lay

him open to our LoRD’s Inference. Had it

been put the other Way, Prejudice might

more eaſily have interpoſed, before the Heart

could have been affećted.

V. 34. Pauring in oiland wine–VVhieh, when

well beaten together, are one of the beſt Bal

fams that can be applied to a freſh Wound.

V. 36. Which of theſe was the neighbour to

bim that fell among the robbers–Which aćted

the Part of a Neighbour ?

V. 37. And he faid, He that /hewed mercy on

him–He could not for Shame fay otherwife,

tho’ he thereby condemned himſelf, and over

threw his own falfe Notion of the Neighbour

to whom our Love is due. . Go and do thou like

wife-Let us go and do likewife, regarding eve

Party Zeal which would contraćt our Hearts,

into an Infenſibility for all the human Race,

but a fmall Number whoſe Sentiments and

Practices are fo much our own, that our Love

to them is but Self-love reflećted. With an

honest Openneſs of Mind let us always re

member the Kindred bety een Man and Man,

and cultivate that happy Inſtinét whereby in

the original Conſtitution of our Nature, GoD

has ſtrongly bound us to each other.

V. 4o. Alfartha was incumbered–The Greet

Word properly ſignifies, To be drawn different

Ways at the fame Time, and admirably ex

prefies the Situation of a Mind, furrounded (as

/Martha’s then was) with fo many Objećts of

that it hardly knows which to attend to

rft.

V. 4r. Martha, Martha /–There is a pe

culiar Spirit and Tenderneſs in the Repetition

of the Word: Thou art careful, inwardly, and

hurried, outwardly.

V. 42. AMary hath chofen the good part–To

fave her Soul. Reader, haft thou ?

V. 1. Lord
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And as he was praying in a certain place, when he ceafed, one of his

diſciples faid to him, Lord, teach us to pray, as John alfo taught his

diſciples. *And he faid to them, when ye pray, fay, Our Father, who

art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come: Thy will

be done as in heaven, fo on earth. Give us day by day our daily bread.

And forgive us our fins ; for we alſo forgive every one that is indebted

to us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. And

he faid to them, Which of you ſhall have a fiend, and ſhall go to him

at midnight, and fày to him, Friend, lend me three loaves: For a friend

of mine on his journey is come to me, and I have nothing to fet before him:

And he from within ſhall anſwer, Trouble me not: the door is now ſhut,

and my children are with me in bed: I cannot rife and give thee? I tell

you, tho’ he will not rife and give him, becauſe he is his friend, yet be

cauſe of his importunity, he will rife and give him as many as he need

gth + And I ſay to you, Ask and it fhall be given you, feek and ye

fhall find, knock and it ſhall be opened to you. For every one that ask

eth receiveth, and he that ſeeketh findeth, and to him that knocketh it

fhall be opened. If a fon fhall ask bread ofany of you that is a father, will

he give him a stone? Or if he ask a fiſh, will he for a fiſh give him a fer

pent? Or if he ſhall ask an egg, will he give him a ſcorpion? Ifye then

being evil, know how to give good gifts to your children, how much

more ſhall your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that

ask him ?

V. 1. Lord, teach us to pray, as }ıhn alſº

i ught his distiples–The Jewiſh Maſters uſed to

give their Followers fome ſhortForm of Prayer,

as a peculiar Badge of their Relation to them.

This it is probable fohn the Baptiſt had done.

And in this Senſe it ſeems to be, that the Dif

ciples now aſked feſus, to teach them to pray.

Accordingly He herë repeats that Form, which

He had before given them in his Sermon on the

Mount, and likewife enlarges on the fame

Head, tho' still ſpeaking the fame Things in

Subſtance. And this Prayer, uttered from the

Heart, and in its true and full Meaning, is in

deed the Badge ofa real Chriſtian: For is not he

fuch whoſe fift and moſt ardent Destre, is the

Glorv of God, and the Happineſs of Man, by

the coming of his Kingdom? Who aſks for no

more of this World than his daily Bread,

longing mean time for the Bread that came

down from Heaven? And whoſe only Defires

* Mat, vi. 9.

for himſelf are Forgiveneſs of Sins, (as he

heartily forgives others), and Sanctification?

V. 2. }} hen ye pray, fay–And what He faid

to them, is undoubtedly faid to us alfo. We

are therefore here direćted, not only, to imi

tate this in all our Prayers, but to uſe this very

Form of Prayer.

V. 4. Forgive us; for we forgive–Not once,

but continually. This does not denote the

meritorious Caufe of our Pardon; but the Re

moval of that Hindrance, which otherwife

would render it impoſible. -

V. 5. At midnight–The most unfeaſonable

Time: But noTime is unfeaſonable with GoD,

either for hearing or anſwering Prayer.

V. I 3. How much more ſhall zur beaveny

Father–How beautiful is the Gridation ? Á

Friend: A Father: God! Give the Hill, Spirit .

–The beſt of Gifts, and that which includes

every good Gift.

† Mat. vii. 7. V. 14. It
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15 devil was gone out, the dumb fpake, and the people wondered.

* And he was caſting out a devil, and it was dumb: and when the

/*

† But

fome of them faid, He casteth out deviis by Beelzebub the prince of the

16 devils:
| And others tempting him, fought of him a ſign from heaven.

17 But he knowing their thoughts, faid to them, Every kingdom divided

18

1 9

2O

2. I

2 2

againſt itſelf is brought to deſolation, and a houſe divided againſt a houſe

falleth. If Satan then be divided againſt himſelf, how ſhall his kingdom

fland? Becauſe yefay, that I caſt out devils by Beelzebub. And if I caſt

out devils by Beelzebub, by whom do your fons caſt them out? Therefore

they ſhall be your judges. But if I caſt out devils by the finger of God,

then the kingdom of God is come upon you. While the ſtrong one

armed guardeth his palace, his goods are in peace. But when he that is

ftronger than him cometh upon him and overcometh him, he taketh

from him his compleat armour wherein he truſted, and divideth his fpoils.

23

24 me fcattereth.

He that is not with me is againſt me, and he that gathereth not with

When the unclean ſpirit is gone out of a man,

he walketh thro’ dry places, ſeeking reſt: and finding none, he faith, I

25 will return to my houſe whence I came out. And coming he findeth it

26 ſwept and garniſhed. Then goeth he and taketh to him feven other

fpirits more wicked than himſelf; and entering in they dwell there; and

the laſt ſtate of that man becometh worſe than the firſt. -

27

the multitude faid to him, Bleſſed

V. 14. It was dumb–That is, it made the

Man fo. -

V. 15. Büt fome fail, He casteth out devils

by Beelzebub–Theſe He anſwers, ver. 17.

Others, to try whether it were fo or no, fought

a ſign from heaven. Theſe He reproves in the

29th and following Verfes. Beelzebub fig

nifies The Lord of Flies, a Title which the

Heathens gave to fupiter, whom they ac

counted the chief of their Gods, and yet ſup

poſed him to be employed in driving away Flies

from their Temples and Sacrifices. The Phi

listines worſhipped a Deity under this Name,

as the God of Ekron: From hence the řews

took the Name, and applied it to the chief of

the Devils.

. 17. A houſe–That is, a Family. -

. 2o. If I cast out devils by the finger of God

–That is, by a Power manifestly Divine.

Perhaps the Exprefion intimates farther, That

* Mat. xii. 22. † Mark iii. 22.

As he fpake theſe things, a certain woman lifting up her voice out of

is the womb that bare thee, and the

it was done without any Labour: Then the king

dom of God is come upon you-Unawares, unex

pećtedly: So the Greek Word implies.

V. 21. The strong one armed–The Devil,

ftrong in himſelf, and armed with the Pride,

Obſtinacy and Security of him in whom he

dwells.

V. 26. The last state of that man becometh worfe

than the first–Whoever reads the fad Account

fof phus gives of the Temper and Condućt of

the fews, after the Aſcenſion of Christ and be

fore their final Deſtruction by the Romans, muſt

acknowledge that no Emblem could have been

more proper to deſcribe them. Their Charac

ters were the vileſt tħat can be conceived, and

they preſſed on to their own Ruin, as if they

had been poffest by Legions of Devils, and

wrought up to the laſt Degree of Madneſs,

V. 27. Bleffed is the womb that bare thee,

and the paps which thou hast fucked/–How na

† Mat. xii. 38. tural
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paps which thou haft fucked! But he faid, Yea, rather bleſſed are they,

that hear the word of God and keep it. And the multitudes being

gathered thick together, he faid, This is an evil generation: it feeketh a

fign; but no fign fhall be given it, fave the fign of Jonah. For as Jonah

was a fign to the Ninevites, fo ſhall alſo the Son of man be to this genera

tion. The queen of the 1outh ſhall rife up in the judgment with the men

of this generation and condemn them; for ſhe came from the utmoſt parts

of the earth to hear the wifdom of Solomon; and behold, a greater than

Solomon is here. The men of Nineveh ſhall rife up in the judgment

with this generation and condemn it; for they repented at the preaching

of Jonah; and behold a greater than Jonah is here.

* No man having lighted a candle, putteth it in a fecret place, neither

under a bufhel, but on a candleſtick, that they who come in may fee the

light. † The eye is the lamp of the body: therefore when thine eye is

fingle, thy whole body is full of light, but when thine eye is evil, thy

Take heed therefore, left the light that is

But the Pharifee feeing it,

And the Lord

35 body alſo is full of darkneſs.

36 in thee be darkneſs. If then thy whole body be full of light, not having

any part dark, the whole fhall be as full of light, as when a lamp en

lightens thee with its bright fhining, -

37 And as he ſpake, a certain Pharifee asked him to dine with him.

38 And he went in and fat down to table.

39 marvelled, that he had not firſt waſhed before dinner.

faid to him, ! Now ye Pharifees make clean the outſide of the cup and

4o the diſh ; but your inward part is full of rapine and wickedneſs. Ye

tural was the Thought for a Woman! And

how gently does our LoRD reprove her?

V. 33. The Meaning is, Gèo gives you

this Goſpel-light, that you may repent. Let

V. 28. Yea, rather blaffed are they, that hear your Eye be ſingly fixt on Him, aim only at

the werd of God and keep it–For if even ſhe

that bare Him had not done this, ſhe would

have forfeited all her Blefiednefs.

V. 29. It feketh–The Original Word im

p'ies feeking more, or over and above what

one has already.

V. 32. They repented at the preaching of fo

nak–But it was only for a Seafon. After

wards they relapſed into Wickedneſs, till (after

about forty Years) they were deſtroyed. It is

remarkable, that in this alſo the Comparifon

held. GoD reprieved the fews for about forty

Years: But they ſtill advanced iħ Wickednefs,

tili having filled up their Meaſure, they were

destroyed with an utter Deſtrućtion.

* Mat. v. 15. Markiv. 21. + Mat. vi. 22.

pleaſing God; and while you do this, your

whole Soul will be full of Wiſdom, Holineſs,

and Happineſs.

V. 34. But trºben thing eye is et il-When thou

aimeſt at any thing elfe, thou wilt be full of

Folly, Sin, and Mifery. On the contrary,

V. 36. If thy whole body be fill of light–

If thou art filed with Holy VV fdoin, having

no part dark, giving Way to no Sin or Folly;

thcn that Heavenly Principle will, like the

clear Flame of a Lamp in a Room that was

dark before, ſhed its Light into all thy Powers

and Faculties. *

V. 39. New ye Pharif, s-Probably many

of them were preſent at a Pharifee's Houſe.

† Mat. xxiii. 25, V. 41. Give

{
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unthinking men, did not he that made the outfide, make the infide alſo?

But give what is in them in alms, and behold all things are clean to you.

But wo to you, Pharifees; for ye tythe mint and rue and all herbs, and

paſs by justice and the love of God: theſe ought ye to have done, and

not to leave the other undone. Wo to you, Pharifees; for ye love the

uppermost feats in the ſynagogues, and falutations in the markets. - Wo

to you; for ye are as graves which appear not, and men that walk over

them are not aware. And one of the lawyers anſwering faid to

him, Master, thus faying, thou reproacheſt us alſo. And he faid, Wo to

you lawyers alfo; for ye load men with burthens grievous to be borne,

and ye yourſelves touch not the burthens with one of your fingers.

Wo to you; for ye build the ſepulchres of the prophets, whom your

fathers killed. Truly ye bear witneſs that ye approve the deeds of your .

fathers: for whom they killed, ye build their fepulchres. * Therefore

alſo the wiſdom of God hath faid, I will fend them prophets and apoſtles,

and /ome of them they will flay, and perſecute the rest. So that the

blood of all the prophets ſhed from the foundation of the world, ſhall

be required of this generation. From the blood of Abel to the blood of

Zechariah, who was deſtroyed between the temple and the altar: verily

I fày to you, it ſhall be required of this generation. Wo to you, law

yers; for ye have taken away the key of knowledge: ye have not en

V. 41. Give what is in them–The Vestels

which ye clean, in alms, and all things are clean

o you. As if He had faid, By Aćts directly

contrary to Rapine and Wickedneſs, ſhew that

our Hearts are cleanfed, and theſe outward

are needlefs.

V. 42. Wo to you–That is, Miferable are

you. In the fame Manner is the Phraſe to be

underſtood throughout the Chapter.

V. 44. For ye are as graves which appear not

. –Probably in ſpeaking this, our LoRD fixed

his Eyes on the Scribes. As graves which ap

pear not, being 'over-grown with Grafs, fo

that men are not aware, till they ſtumble upon

them, and either hurt themſelves, or at leaft are

defiled by touching them. On another occafion

Christ compared them to whited fepulchres, fair

without, but foul within, Mat. xxiii. 27.

V. 45. One of the lawyers–That is, Scribes;

Expounders of the Law.

V. 48. Whom they killed, ye build their#

chrei–Juſt like them pretending great Reve

rence for the antient Prophets, while ye deſtroy

* Mat. xxiii. 34.

thoſe whom God fends to yourſelves. Ye there

fore bear IWitneſs by this deep Hypocrify that

ye are of the very fame Spirit with them.

V. 49. The Wiſdom of God, agreeably to

this, hath faid–In many Places of Scripture,

tho' not in theſe very Words. I will fènd them

prophets–Chiefly under the Old Teſtament:

And apostles–Under the New.

V. 5o. The blood of all ſhall be required of this

generation–That is, ſhall be viſibly and terri

bly puniſhed upon it.

V. 51. And ſo it was, within forty Years,

in a moſt aftoniſhing Manner, by the dreadful

Deſtruction of the Temple, the City, and the

whole Nation. Between the temple andthe altar

–In the Court of the Temple,

V. 52. Ye have taken away the key of know

ledge-Ye have obſcured and deſtroyed the

true Knowledge of the Mestiah, which is the

Key of both the preſent and the future King

dom of Heaven; the Kingdom of Grace and

of Glory. Ye have not entered in–Into the

preſent Kingdom of Heaven.

V. I. He
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tred in yourſelves; and them that were entring in, ye have hindered.

53 And as he faid theſe things to them, the Scribes and the Pharifees began

fiercely to faſten upon him, and to urge him to ſpeak of many things,

54 Laying wait for him, and feeking to catch fomething out of his mouth,

that they might accuſe him.

XII.

2 fo that they trod one upon another,

* In the mean time, an innumerable multitude being gathered together,

he faid to his diſciples firſt, Beware of

the leaven of the Pharifees, which is hypocrify. For there is nothing co

vered that ſhall not be uncovered, neither hid, that ſhall not be made

3 known: So that + whatſoeverye have ſpoken in darkneſs, ſhall beheard in

the light, and what ye have whiſpered in clofets ſhall be proclaimedon the

4 houſe-tops.

5 body, and after that can do no more:

But I fay to you, my friends; Fear not them that kill the

But I will fhew you whom ye ſhall

fear: fear him, who after he hath killed, hath power to caſt into hell: yea,

6 I ſay to you, fear him. Are not five ſparrows fold for two farthings? Yet

7 not one of them is forgotten before God. But f even the hairs of your

head are all numbered. Fear not therefore: ye are ofmore value than many

8 fparrows. | And I fay to you, Whoſoever ſhall confeſs me before men,

9 him ſhall the Son of man alſo confeſs before the angels of God. But he

that denieth me before man, fhall be denied before the angels of God.

1o $ Andwhoſoever ſhall ſpeak againſt theSon ofman, itſhall be forgiven him:

but to him that blaſphemeth againſt the Holy Ghoſt, it ſhall not be for

11 given. ** But when they bring you to the fynagogues and to magistrates

and powers, take no thought how or what yefhallanfwer, or what ye ſhall

12 ſay. For the Holy Ghoſtíhallteach you in that hour, whatye ought tofày.

V. 1. He faid to his diſciples first–But after

ward (ver. 54.) to all the People.

V. 4. But I fay to you, Fear not-Let not

the Fear of Man make you aćt the Hypocrite,

or conceal any thing which I have commiſſion

ed you to publiſh.

{ 5. Fear him who hath power to cost into

hell–Éven to his peculiar Friends, Chriſt gives

this Direćtion. Therefore the fearing God as

having power to cast into hell, is to be prest even

on true Believers.

V. 6. Are not five ſparrows-But trust, as

well as fear Him.

* Mat. xvi. 6.

§ Mat. xii. 31.

+ Mat. x. 27.

Mark iii. 28.
**

A a

V. 8. And I fly to you–If you avoid all Hy

pocriſy, and openly avow my Goſpel: The Son

ofman /hall confeſs you-Before the angels–At

the laſt Day.

V. 1o. And whoſoever–As if He had faid,

Yet the denying me in fome Degree, may,

upon true Repentance, be forgiven: But if it

rife fo high as that of the Blaſphemy againſt

the Holy Ghoſt, it fhall never be forgiven,

neither is there Place for Repentance.

V. I 1. Take no thought–Be not follicitous

about the Matter or i ſanner of your Defence;

nor how to expreſs yourſelves.

† Mat. x. 3o. | Mark viii. 38,

AMat. x. 19.

V. 14, 177o
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V. 14. Who made me a judge?–In worldly

made me a judge or a divider over you?

And one of the multitude faid to him, Master, ſpeak to my brother,

that he divide the inheritance with me. But he faid to him, Man, who

And he faid to them, Take heed

and beware of covetoufneſs: for a man’s life confifteth not in the abundance

of the things which he poffeffeth. And he ſpake a parable to them, fay

ing, The ground of a certain rich man brought forth plentifully. And

he reafoned in himſelf, faying, What ſhall I do? For I have no room

where to ſtow my fruits. And he faid, This I will do: I will pull down

my barns and build greater; and there will I ſtow all my fruits and my

goods. And I will fay to my foul, Soul, thou haft much goods laid up

for many years, take thine caſe; eat, drink, and be merry. But Godfaid

to him, Thou fool, this night thy foul ſhall be required of thee: and

whoſe fhall the things be that thou haft provided? So is he that layeth

up treaſure for himſelf, and is not rich toward God.

* And he faid to his diſciples, Therefore I ſay to you, Take no

thought for your life what ye ſhall eat, neither for the body what ye

fhall put on. The life is more than meat, and the body than raiment.

Confider the ravens; for they neither fow nor reap; neither have ſtore

houſe nor barn: yet God feedeth them. How much better are ye than

the birds? And which of you by taking thought, can add the leaft

meaſure to his age? If ye then be not able to do that which is leaſt,

why take ye thought for the reſt? Confider the lilies, how they grow;

they toil not, neither do they fpin; and yet I ſay to you, that Solomon

in all his glory was not arrayed like one of thefe. If then God fo clothe

the grafs, which is to-day in the field, and to-morrow is caſt into the ſtill,

how much more zvill he clothe you, O ye of little faith? And feek not

ye, what ye ſhall eat or what ye ſhall drink, neither be ye of a doubtful

V. 25. Which of you can add the least mea

Things. His Kingdom is not of this World.

V. 15. He faid to them.–Perhaps to the two

Brothers, and thro' them to the People: Aman’s

lif–That is, the Comfort or Happineſs ofit.

V. 17. What /hall I do?–The very Lan

guage of Want! Do? Why, lay up Treaſure

in Heaven.

V. 2o. Thou fool–To think of fatisfying

thy Soul with earthly Goods! To depend on

living many Years / Yea, one Day!

V. 21. Rich towardGod–Namely, in Faith,

and Love, and Good Works.

* Mat. vi. 25.

fure–It ſeems, To add one cubit to a Thing

(which is the Phraſe in the Original) was a

kind of proverbial Expreſſion, for making the

leaft Addition to it. *

V. 28. The graf–The Greek Word means

all Sorts of Herbs and Flowers.

V. 29. Neither he ye of a doubtful mind–

The Word in the Original ſignifies, any Spe

culations or Mufings, in which the Mind

fluctuates, or is fufpended (like Meteors in

the Air) in an uneafy Heſitation.

V. 32. It
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mind. For the nations of the world feek all theſe things; and your

Father knoweth that ye need theſe things. But feek ye the kingdom

of God, and all thefe things ſhall be added to you. Fear not, little

flock, for it is your Father's good pleaſure to give you the kingdom.

* Sell what ye have and give alms: provide yourſelves purfes which

wax not old, a treaſure in the heavens that faileth not, where no thief

approacheth, neither moth corrupteth. For where your treaſure is,

there will your heart be alſo. Let your loins be girt, and your

lamps burning, And ye like men that wait for their Lord, when he

will return from the wedding, that, when he cometh and knocketh,

they may open to him immediately. Happy are thoſe fervants, whom

the Lord, when he cometh, ſhall find watching; verily I fay to you,

that he will gird himſelf, and make them fit down to table, and will

come forth and ferve them. And if he ſhall come in the fecond watch,

or come in the third watch, and find them fo, happy are thoſe ſervants.

And this ye know, that if the maſter of the houſe had known, what

hour the thief would have come, he would have watched, and not have

fuffered his houſe to be broke open. Therefore be ye alſo ready; for

the Son of man cometh in an hour when ye think not. Then

Peter faid to him, Lord, fpeakeſt thou this parable to us, or alſo to all?

And the Lord faid, Who is that faithful and wife ſteward, whom his

Lord ſhall make ruler over his houſhold, to give the allowance of food

in due ſeaſon? Happy is that fervant, whom his Lord, when he cometh,

V. 32. It is your Father's good pleaſure to give
you the kingdom-How much more, Food and

Raiment? And fince ye have fuch an Inheri

tance, regard not your earthly Posteſſions.

V. 33. Sell what ye have-This is a Direc

tion, not given to all the Multitude; (much

leſs is it a standing Rule for all Chriſtians)

neither to the Apoſtles; for they had nothing

to fell, having left all before: But to his other

Diſciples, (mentioned ver. 22. and Aetti. 15.)

eſpecially to the Seventy, that they might be

free from all worldly Intanglements.

V. 35. Let your lains begirt-An Allufion to

the long Garments, worn by the Eastern Na

tions, which they girded or tucked up about

their Loins, when they journeyed or were cm

ployed in any Labour: As alſo to the Lights

that Servants uſed to carry at Weddings,

which were generally in the Night.

V. 37. He will come and ferve them–The

Meaning is, He will fhew them his Love, in

the moſt condefcending and tender Manner.

V. 38. The Jews frequently divided the

Night into three Watches, to which our LoRD

feems here to allude.

V. 41. Speakost thou this parable to us–Apo

ftles and Diſciples: Or to all–The People?

Does it concern us alone ? Or all Men?

V. 42. IWho is that faithful and wife steward

–Our LoR D’s Anſwer manifeſtly implies, that

He had ſpoken this Parable primarily, (tho' not

wholly) to the Miniſters of his Word: Whom

his Lord /hall make ruler over his houſhold–For

his Wiſdom and Faithfulneſs. --

V. 43. Happy is that fervant–God Him

felf pronounces him wife, faithful, happy!

Yet we fee, he might fall from all, and periſh

for ever.

* Mat. vi. 19.

A a 2 V, 46. The
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44 ſhall find fo doing. Verily I fay to you, he will fet him over all that

45 he hath. But if that fervant fày in his heart, My Lord delayeth his

coming, and ſhall begin to beat the men fervants and maidens, and to

eat, and drink, and be drunken: The Lord of that ſervant will come

in a day when he expećteth not, and at an hour when he knoweth not,

and will cut him in funder, and appoint him his portion with the unfaith

ful. And that fervant who knew his Lord's will, and prepared not,

neither did according to his will, ſhall be beaten with many stripes. But

he that knew not, and did things worthy of ſtripes, ſhall be beaten with

few. For to whomſoever much is given, of him much fhall be required;

and to whom they have committed much, of him they will ask the more,

I am come to fend fire on the earth. And what do I defire? That it.

46

47

49

5o were already kindled! But I have a baptiſm to be baptized with: and

51 how am I ſtraitened till it be accompliſhed! * Suppoſe ye that I am

come to fend peace upon carth? I tell you, Nay, but rather divifion.

For from henceforth there ſhall be five in one houſe divided, three againſt

two, and two againſt thrce. The father ſhall be divided againſt the fon,

and the fon againſt the father; the mother againſt the daughter, and the

daughter againſt the mother; the mother-in-law againſt her daughter-in

law, and the daughter-in-law againſt her mother-in-law.

† And he faid to the people alſo, When ye fee a cloud rifing out of

the weſt, ſtraightway ye fay, There cometh a heavy ſhower, and fo it is. .

55 And when ye find the fouth-wind blowing, ye fày, There will be fultry

52

53

54

V. 46. The Lord will appoint him his portion

–His everlaſting Portion; with the unfaithful

–As faithful as he was once, God Himſelf

being the Judge! -

V. 47. Andthat fervant who knew his Lord's

will, /hall be beaten with many /tripes–And his

having much Knowledge will increaſe, not

leffen his Puniſhment.

V. 49. I am come to fend fre–To ſpread the

Fire of heavenly Love over all the Earth.

V. 5o. But I have a baptiſm to be baptized

with–I muſt fuffer firſt, before I can fet up

my Kingdom. And how I long to fight my
Wav thro’ all !

51. Suppofe ye that I am come to fend peace

upon earth?–That univerſal Peace will be the

immediate Effećt of my Coming? Notfo, but

quite the contrary.

* Mat. x. 34.

V. 52. There stall be five in one houf, three

against two, and two against three–There being

an irreconcileable Enmity between the Spirit of

Christ and the Spirit of the World. -

V. 53. The father against the fin–For thoſe

who rejeét me, will be implacable toward

their very neareſt Relations who receive me.

At this i alſo is this Scripture fulfilled.

Now likewife there is no Concord between

Christ and Belial.

V. 54. And he faid to the pe ple alf–In

the preceding Verfes, He ſpeaks only to his

Diſciples. From the l'est–In fulla, the -

Weſt-wind, blowing from the Sea, uſually

brought Rain : The South-wind, blowing

the Deſerts of Arabia, occaſioned fultry
cat.

† Mat. xvi. 2.

V. 56. Haw
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56 heat; and it is f6. Ye hypocrites, ye can diſcern the fãce of the earth

57 and of the sky: how do ye not diſcern this feafon ?

58 even of yourſelves judge ye not what is right ?

Yea, and why

* When thou art

going with thine adverſary to the magiſtrate, give diligence in the way

to be delivered from him, left he hale thee to the judge, and the judge

59 deliver thee to the officer, and the officer caſt thee into prifon.
I tell

thee, thou ſhalt in no wife come out thence, till thou haft paid the

1aft mite..

XIII. And there were preſent at that ſeaſon, fome that told him of the

2 Galileans, whoſe blood Pilate had mingled with their facrifices. And

Jeſus anſwering faid to them, Suppoſe ye that theſe Galileans were fin

3 ners above all the Galileans, becauſe they fuffered fuch things? I tell

4 you, Nay; but except ye repent, ye ſhall all likewife periſh. Or thoſe

eighteen, on whom the tower in Siloam fell and flew them, ſuppoſe ye,

5 that they were finners above all men that dwelt at Jeruſalem ?

6 you, Nay; but except ye repent, ye fhall all likewife periſh.

A man had a fig-tree||planted in his vineyard;fpake alſo this parable.

7 and he came feeking fruit thereon, and found none.

I tell

He

Then faid he to

the keeper of the vineyard, Behold three years I come feeking fruit from

this fig-tree, and find none : cut

V. 56. How do ye not difern this fafen–Of

the Mestiah's Coming, diſtinguiſhable by fo.

many furer Signs.

V. 57. Il y even of yourſelves, without any

external Sign, judge ye not what is right #-^

Why do ye not diſcern and acknowledge the
intrinſic Éxcellence of my Doctrine ?

V. 58. If hen thou art going–As if He had

faid, and ye have not a Moment to loſe. For

the Executioners of God's Vengeance are at

hand. And when He hath once delivered you

- over to them, ye are undone for ever,

V. 59. A mite was about the third Part of

our Farthing.

V, 1. The Galileans, whef blood Pilate had

mingled with their ſacrifee-Some of the Fol- - - - - *

third Year of his Ministry. Bat it may mean

only, feveral Years; a certain Number being

lowers of Fudas Gaulinites. They abſolutely

refuſed to own the Roman Authority. Pilate

furrounded and flew them, while they were

worſhipping in the Temple, at a public Feaſt.

V. 3. r. /hall all lieteiſe peri/-All ye of

Galile and of feruſalem íhall periſh in the

* Mat. v. 25. | Pſalm lxxxviii. 8, &c.

it down: why doth it alſo cumber

very fame Manner. So the Greeż VVord im

plies. And fo they did. There was a re

Inarkable Reſemblance between the Fate of

theſe Galileans, and of the main Body of the

řewiſh Nation: The Flower of which was

flain at feruſalem, by the Roman Sword, while

they were affembled at one of their great Feſti

vals. And many thouſands of them periſhed

in the Temple itſelf, and were literally buried

under its Ruins.

V. 6. A man had a fig-tree–Either we may

underſtand GoD the Father by hin that had

the Vineyard, and Christ by hini that kept it ;

or Christ Himſelf is He that hath it, and his

Ministers they that keep it. -

V. 7. Three years–Chry? was then in the

put for an uncertain. Il hy dath it alſo cumber

the ground?–That is, not only bear no Fruit

itſelf, but take up the Ground of anotherTree
that would.

V. I 1. She
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the ground ? And he anfwering faid to him, Lord, let it alone this

year alſo, till I ſhall dig about it and dung it. Perhaps it may bear fruit:

but if not, after that thou ſhalt cut it down.

And he was teaching in one of the fynagogues on the fabbath.

And behold, there was a woman who had had a ſpirit of infirmity

eighteen years, and was bowed together, and utterly unable to lift

herfelf. And Jeſus feeing her, called her to him, and faid to her,Woman,

thou art loofed from thy infirmity. And he laid his hands on her, and

immediately ſhe was made ſtraight, and glorified God. And the ruler

of the ſynagogue being much difpleafed, becauſe Jeſus had healed on the

fabbath day, anſwered and faid, There are fix days, in which men

ought to work: on theſe therefore come and be healed, and not on the

fabbath. The Lord anſwered him and faid, Thou hypocrite, doth not

each of you loofe his ox or afs from the ftall on the fabbath, and lead

him away to watering ! And ought not this woman, being a daughter

of Abraham, whom Satan had bound lo theſe eighteen years, to be loofed

from this bond on the fabbath? And when he had faid thefe things, all

his adverſaries were afhamed : and all the multitude rejoiced for all the

glorious things that were done by him.

* Then faid he, To what is the kingdom ofGod like, and to what ſhall

I reſemble it? It is like a grain of muftard-ſeed which a man took and caft

into his garden; and it grew and became a great tree, and the birds of the

air lodged in the branches of it. † Again he faid, Whereto ſhall I liken

the kingdom of God? It is like leaven, which a woman took and co

vered up in three meaſures of meal, till the whole was leavened.

And he went thro' the cities and villages, teaching and journeying to

ward Jeruſalem. Then faid one to him, Lord, are there few that are

24 ſaved? And he faid to him, | Strive to enter in thro' the ſtrait gate;

for many, I ſay to you, will feek to enter in, and ſhall not be able.

V. I 1. She was bowed together and utterly un- any human Creature, which is fo far better

able to lift up herfelf–The evil Spirit which poſ- than an Ox or an Aſs: Much more, this daugh

fest her, afflicted her in this Manner. To ma- ter of Abraham-Probably in a ſpiritual as well

ny doubtleſs it appeared a natural Diſtemper as natural Senſe, to be luoſed?

Would not a modern Phyſician have termed it V. 21. Covered up-So that, for a Time, no

a nervous Cafe ? thing of it appeared,

V. 15. Thou hypocrite–For the real Motive V. 24. Strive to enter in-Agonize. Strive

of his fpeaking was Envy, not (as he pretend- as in an Agony: So theWord ſignifies. Other

ed) pure Zeal for the Glory of God. wife none ſhall enter in. Barely feeking will

V. 16. And ought not this woman-Ought not not avail.

* Mat, viii. 12. Markiv. 30. t Mat, xiii, 33 ţ Mat. vii. 13. V. 25. And
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When once the maſter of the houſe is rifen up and hath ſhut the door,

and ye begin to ſtand without, and knock at the door faying, Lord,

Lord, open to us: He ſhall anſwer and fay to you, I know you not

whence ye are. Then fhall ye ſay, We have eaten and drank in thy pre

fence, and thou haft taught in our ſtreets. *But he ſhall fay, I tell you

I know not whence ye are: depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity.

† There fhall be weeping and gnaſhing of teeth, when ye ſhall fee Abra

ham, and Iſaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets in the kingdom of God,

and yourſelves thruft out. And they ſhall come from the east and the

west, and the north and the ſouth, and ſhall fit down in the kingdom

of God. : But behold, there are laſt who ſhall be firſt, and there are

firſt who ſhall be laft.

The fame day came certain Pharifees ſaying to him, Go out and de

part from hence; for Herod is minded to kill thee. And he faid to

them, Go and tell that fox, Behold, I caſt out devils, and I do cures

to day and to morrow ; and the third day I am perfećted. But I

muft go on to day, and to morrow, and the day following; for it can

not be that a prophet periſh out of Jeruſalem. § O Jeruſalem, Jeru

falem, that killeſt the prophets and ftoneft them that are fent to thee,

V. 25. And even agonizing will not avail,

after the Door is fhut. Agonize therefore now

by Faith, Prayer, Holineſs, Patience. . And ye

i gia to stand without–Till then, they had not

thought of it ! O how new will that Senſe of

their Mifery be ? How late? How laſting? I

know not whence ye are–I know not, that is, I

approve not of your Ways.

V. 29. They ſhall fit down in the kingdom of

God–Both the Kingdom of Grace and of

Glory.

V. 3o. But there are list–Many of the

Gentiles who were lateſt called, ſhall be moſt

highly rewarded; and many of the few:

who were firſt called, ſhall have no Reward

at all.

V. 31. Herod is minded to kill thes–Posti

bly they gave him the Caution out of Good
will.

V. 32. And he faid, Go and tell that fox

With great Propriety fo called, for his Subtilty

and Cowardice. The Meaning of our LoRD’s

Anſwer is, Notwithstanding all that he can

do, I ſhall, for the ſhort Time I have left, do

- † Mat. viii. I 3.* Mat. vii. 23

the Works of Him that fent me. When that

Time is fulfilled, I ſhall be offered up. Yet

not here, but in the bloody City. Behold, I

cast out devils–With what Majeſty does He

fpeak to his Enemies! With what Tenderneſs

to his Friends! The third day I am perfected–

On the third Day He left Galilee, and fet out

for Jeruſalem, to die there.

Butlet us carefully diſtinguiſh between thoſe

Things whereinChristis our Pattern, and thoſe

which were peculiar to his Office. His ex

traordinary Office juſtified Hin, in ufing that

Severity of Language, when ſpeaking of wicked

Princes and corrupt Teachers, to which we

have no Call ; and by which wc ſhould only

bring Scandal on Religion, and Ruin on our

felves, while we irritated rather than convinced

or reformed thofe, whom we fo indecently re

buked.

V. 33. It cannot be, that a prophet periſh cut

of ferufilem–Which claims Preſcription for

murdering the Meffengers of God. Such

Cruelty and Malice cannot be found elfe

where.

† Mat. xix. 3o. § Mat. xxiii. 37.

V. 34. How
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how often would I have gathered thy children together as a bird ga

therèth her brood under her wings, and ye would not ! Behold your

houſe is left to you defolate; and verily I fay to you, Ye ſhall not fee

me, till the time come when ye ſhall fay, Bleſſed is he that cometh in

the name of the Lord. -

And as he went into the houſe of one of the chief Pharifees on the

fàbbath, to eat bread, they watched him. And behold there was a cer

tain man before him, who had the dropſy. And Jeſus anſwering fpake to

the Scribes and Pharifees, ſaying, Is it lawful to heal on the fabbath day?

But they held their peace. And he took him and healed him, and let

him go, And anfwered them, faying, Which of you ſhall have an afs or

an ox fallen into a pit, and will not ſtraightway pull him out on the fab

bath day? And they could not anſwer him again to theſe things.

And he fpake a parable to them that were invited, when he marked

how they chofe the chief feats, ſaying to them, When thou art invited

by any man to a marriage-feaſt, fit not down in the higheſt place, left

a more honourable man than thou be invited by him. And he that in

vited thee and him come and fay to thee, Give this man place. And

then thou ſhalt begin with fhame to take the loweſt place. But when

thou art invited, go and fit down in the loweſt place, that when he who

invited thee cometh, he may fay, Friend, go up higher: then fhalt thou

I I have honour in the preſence of them that fit at table with thee. * For

every one that exalteth himſelf ſhall be humbled, and he that humbleth

himſelf ſhall be exalted.

V. 34. How often would I have gathered thy

children together–Three folemn Viſits He had:

.made to feruſalem fince his Baptiſm, for this

very Purpoſe.

W. 35. Your houſe is left to you defolate–Is

now irrevocably configned to Deſolation and

Deſtrućtion: And verily I fay to you, after a

very ſhort Space, ye /hall not fee me till the time

come, when taught by your Calamities, ye /hall

be ready and diſpoſed to fay, Blaffed is he that

cometh in the name of the Lord. It does not

imply, that they ſhould then fee fefus at all;

but only, that they would earnestly wiſh for

the Meſfiah, and in their Extremity be ready

to entertain any who ſhould affume that Cha

raćter,

V. 2. There was a certain man before him–

It does not appear, that he was come thither

with any infidious Deſign. Probably he came,

hoping for a Cure ; or perhaps was one of the

Family. -

V. 3. And festis anfwering ſpake–Anſwer

ing the Thoughts which He ſaw rifing in their
Hearts.

V. 7. He fþake a parable–The enfuing Dif

courſe is fo termed, becauſe feveral Parts are

not to be underſtood literally. The general

Scope of it is, not only at a Marriage-Feaft,

but on every Occaſion, He that exalteth himſelf

/hall be abafed, and be that abafeth himſelf Jhall

be exalted. -

* Mat. xxiii. 12. V. 12. Call
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Then faid he alfo to him that had invited him, When thou makeſt a

dinner or a fupper, call not thy friends, northy brethren, nor thy kinſ

men, nor thy rich neighbours, left they alſo invite thee again, and a recom

13 pence be made thee. But when thou makeſt an entertainment, invite

14 the poor, the difabled, the lame, the blind; And thou ſhalt be bleſſed;

for they cannot recompenſe thee; but thou ſhalt be recompenſed at the

refurrećtion of the juft.

15 And one of them that fat at table with him hearing theſe things, faid

16 to him, Happy is he that ſhall eat bread in the kingdom of God. Then

faid he to him, A certain man made a great ſupper, and invited many.

17 And he fent his fervants at ſupper time to fay to them that were in

18 vited, Come, for all things are now ready. And they all with one con

fent began to make excuſe. The firſt faid to him, I have bought a

field, and I muſt needs go and fee it: I pray thee have me excuſed.

19 And another faid, I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove

ao them : I pray thee have me excuſed. And another faid, I have mar

1 2

2 1 ried a wife, and therefore I cannot come. So the fervant came, and

fhewed his lord theſe things. Then the master of the houſe being angry,

faid to his fervant, Go out quickly into the ſtreets and lanes of the city,

and bring in hither the poor, and the difabled, and the lame, and the

22 blind.

23 and yet there is room.

And the fervant faid, Sir, it is done as thou haft commanded;

And the lord faid to the fervant, Go out into

the highways and hedges, and compel them to come in, that my houſe

V. 12. Call not thy friends–That is, I do

not bid thee call thy friends or thy neighbours.

Our Lord leaves theſe Offices of Humanity

and Courteſy as they were, and teaches an

higher Duty. But is it not implied herein, that

we ſhould be ſparing in entertaining thoſe that

need it not, in order to affift thoſe that do need,

with all that is ſaved from thoſe needleſs En

tertainments ? Lest a recompence be made-This

Fear is as much unknown to the World, as

even the Fear of Riches.

V. 14. One of them that fat at table hearing

thef, things–And being touched therewith,

faid, Happy is he that /hall eat bread in the king

dom of God–Alluding to what had been juſt

fpoken. It means, he that ſhall have a #
in the Refurrećtion of the Juſt.

V. 16. Then Jaid he–Continuing the Allu

fion, A certain man made a great fufper-As if

he had ſaid, All Men are not fenſible of this

B b

Happineſs.

and will not.

V. 18. They all began to make excuſe–One of

them pleads only his own Will, I go : Another,

a pretended Neceflity, I must needs go : The

third, Impostibility, I cannot come. All of them

want the holy Hatred mentioned ver. 26. All

of them periſh byThings in themſelves lawful.

I miył negd; ge–The moſt urgent worldly Af

fairs frequently fall out juſt at the Time when

God makes the freeft Offers of Salvation.

V. 21. The fervant came and /hewed his lord

theſe things-So Miniſters ought to lay before

the Lord in Prayer, the Obedience or Difobe
dience of their Hearers.

V. 23. Compel them to come in–With all

the Violence of Love, and the Force of God’s

Word. Such Compulſion, and fuch only, in

Matters of Religion, was uſed by Chriji and

his Apoſtles, * --

V, 24. For

Many might have a Part in it,

* *

-
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may be filled. For I fay to you, that none of thoſe men who were in

vited, ſhall tafte of my ſupper.

And great multitudes went with him. And he turned and faid to

them, *lf any man come to me, and hate not his father, and mother,

and wife, and children, and brethren, and fifters, yea, and his own life al

fo, he cannot be my diſciple. And whoſoever doth not bear his croſs,

and come after me, cannot be my diſciple. And which of you in

tending to build a tower, fitteth not down firſt, and computeth the cost,

whether he hath fufficient to finiſh it? Left haply after he hath laid

the foundation, and is not able to finiſh it, all that behold mock him,

faying, This man began to build, and was not able to finiſh. Or

what king marching to encounter another king in war, fitteth not down.

firft, and conſulteth whether he be able with ten thouſand, to meet him

that cometh againſt him with twenty thouſand? If not, while the

other is yet a great way off, he fendeth an embaffàge, and defireth con

ditions of peace. So every one of you, who forfaketh not all that he,

hath, cannot be my diſciple. † Salt is good: but if the falt have

loft its favour, wherewith fhall it be ſeafoned ? It is neither fit for the

land nor yet for dung; they caſt it out. He that hath ears to hear, let

him hear.

XV. Then drew near to him all the publicans and finners, to hear him.

2

3

And the Pharifees and Scribes murmured, fàying, This man receiveth

finners and eateth with them. And he fpake a parable to them, flying,

V. 24. For refers to Go out, ver. 23.

V. 26. If any man come to me, and hate not his

father–Comparatively to Christ : Yea, fo as

aćtually to renounce his Field, Oxen, Wife,

all Things, and aći as if he hated them, when

they stand in Competition with Him.

. 28. And which of you intending to build a

tower–That is, and whoever of you intends

to follow me, let him firſt feriouſly weigh theſe

Things.

V. 31. Another king–Does this mean, the

· Prince of this World ? Certainly he has greater

Numbers on his Side. How numerous are his

Children and Servants ?

V. 33. So–Like this Man, who being afraid

to face his Enemy, fends to make Peace with

hin, every one who forfaketh not all that he hath–

1. By withdrawing his Affections from all the

† Mat. v. 13. Mark ix. 5o.* Mat. x. 37.

Creatures ; 2. By enjoying them only in and för

GoD, only in fuch a Meaſure and Manner as

leads to Him ; 3. By hating them all, in the

Senſe above-mentioned, cannot be my difiple–

But will furely defiit from building that Tower,

neither can he perſevere in fighting the good

Fight of Faith.

V. 34. Salt–Every Chriſtian ; but more

eminently every Miniſter.

V. I. All the pullicans–That is, all who were .

in that Place. It ſeems our LORD was in fome

Town of Galilee of the Gentiles, from whence

He afterwards went to feruſalem, ch. xvii. I 1.

V. 3. He ſpake–Three Parables of the fame

Import, for the Sheep, the Picce of Silver,

and the loft Son, all declare (in direćt Contra

riety to the Phariffèes and Scriles) in what Man

ner GoD receiveth Sinners. -

V, 4, Leav:
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* Who of you having an hundred ſheep, and lofing one of them, doth

not leave the ninety and nine in the wilderneſs, and go after that which

is lost, till he find it? And having found it, he layeth it on his ſhoul

ders rejoicing. And coming home, he calleth together his friends and

neighbours, ſaying to them, Rejoice with me; for I have found my

fheep which was loft. I ſay to you, Thus joy ſhall be in heaven, over

one finner that repenteth, more than over ninety and nine juſt perſons,

who do not need repentance. Or what woman having ten pieces

of ſilver, if ſhe loſe one piece, doth not light a candle and fweep the

houſe, and feek diligently till ſhe find it? And having found it, ſhe

calleth her friends and neighbours together, ſaying, Rejoice with me, for

I have found the piece which I had loft. Thus Ifay to you, there is joy

in the preſence of the angels of God, over one finner that repenteth.

And he faid, A certain man had two fons. And the younger of them

faid to his father; Father, give me the portion of goods that falleth to

me. And he divided to them his ſubſtance. And not many days after,

the younger fon gathered all together, and took a journey into a far

country, and there fquandered away his ſubſtance, living riotouſly.

And when he had ſpent all, there aroſe a mighty famine in that coun

try ; and he began to be in want. And he went and joined himſelf to

a citizen of that country ; and he fent him into his fields, to feed fwine.

V. 4. Leave the ninety and nine in the wilder

nef–Where they uſed to feed: All unculti

vated Ground, like our Commons, was by the

jews termed h/ilderneſs, or Defert. And go

after–In recovering a loft Soul, GoD, as it

were, labours. May we not learn hence, that

to let them alone who are in Sin, is both un

chriſtian and inhuman ?

V. 7. řoy ſhall be–Solemn and festal Joy, in

heaven–Firſt in our blefied LoRD Himſelf,

and then among the Angels and Spirits of juſt

Men. Over one finner–One grofs, open, no

torious Sinner, that repentet}–That is tho

roughly changed in Heart and Life ; mere than

over ninety and nine just perfons–Comparatively

juſt, outwardly blamełefs, that need not fuch a

repentance : For they need not, cannot repent

of the Sins which they never committed.

The Sum is, as a Father peculiarly rejoices,

when an extravagant Child, ſuppoſed to be ut

terly lost, comes to a thorough Senſe of his

Duty: Or as any other Perſon who has reco

vered what he had given up for gone, has a

more fenſible Satisfaćtion in it, than in feveral

other Things equally valuable, but not in

fuch Danger : So do the Angels in Heaven pe

culiarly rejoicę, in the Converſion of the moſt

abandoned Sinners. Yea, and GoD Himſelf fo

readily forgives and receives thein, that He may

be repreſented as having Part in the Joy.

V. 12. Give me the part of goods that fall th to

me–See the Root of all Sin ! A Defire of dif

pofing of ourſelves; of Independency on Godľ

V. 13. He took a jauriey into a fir ezuntry

Far from GoD : GoD was not in ail his

Thoughts: And /quandered away his fubstance
All the Grace he had received. :

V. 14, He began to be in want–All his

worldly Pleaſures failing, he grew conſcious

of his Want of real Good.

V. 15. And he joined himſelf to a citizen of

that country–Lither the Devil, or one of his

* Mat. xviii. 12.

B b 2 Children ;
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And he would fain have filled his belly with the husks that the fwine

ate: and no man gave to him. * And coming to himſelf he faid, How

many hired fervants of my father have bread enough and to ſpare,

and I am periſhing with hunger? I will arife and go to my father,

and will fay to him, Father, I have finned againſt heaven, and before

thee : I am no more worthy to be called thy fon ; make me as one of

thy hired fervants. And he aroſe and came to his father: But while

he was yet a great way off, his father fàw him, and his bowels yearned,

and he ran, and fell on his neck and kiffed him. And the fon faid unto

him, Father, I have finned againſt heaven and before thee, and am no

2 2

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

more worthy to be called thy fon. But the father faid to his fervants,

Bring forth the best robe and put it on him, and put a ring on his hand,

and ſhoes on his feet. And bring hither the fatted calf, and kill it, and

let us eat and be merry. For this my fon was dead and is alive again;

he was loft and is found. And they began to be merry. - Now his

elder fon was in the field. And as he came and drew nigh to the houſe,

he heard mufick and dancing. And calling one of the fervants, he

asked what theſe things meant? And he told him, Thy brother is

come, and thy father hath killed the fatted calf becauſe he hath re

ceived him in good health. But he was angry, and would not go in:

therefore his father coming out intreated him. And he anſwering faid.

to his father, Lo theſe many years do I ferve thee, neither tranſgreſſed

I thy commandment at any time;

Children; the genuine Citizens of that Coun

try, which is far from God. He fent him to

feed fwine–He employed him in the baſe

Drudgery of Sin.

V. 16. He would fain have filled his bely

with the hu/ks–He would fain hąve fatisfied

himſelf with worldly Comforts. Vain, fruit

leſs Endeavour !

- V. 17. And coming to himſelf–For till then

he was himſelf, as all Men are, fo long

as they are without God in the World.

V. 18. I will arif and go to my father–How

accurately are the first Steps of true Kepent

ance here pointed out?

V. 2o. And he aroſe and came to his father–

The Moment he had reſolved, he began to

execute his Reſolution. JK bile he was yet a

great way off, his father faw bim-Returning,

ítarved, naked.

V. 22. But the father faid–Interrupting

* Pſalm cxix. 59, 6d.

yet thou never gaveſt me a kid, that

him, before he had finiſhed what he intended

to tay. So does God frequently cut an ear

neſt Confeſion fhort, by a Diſplay of his par

doning Love.

V. 23. Let us be merry–Both here, and

wherever elfe this Word occurs, whether in

the Old or New Teſtament, it implies no

thing of Levity, but a folid, ferious, religious,

Heart-felt Joy : Indeed this was the ordinary

Meaning of the Word two hundred Years ago»

when our Tranſlation was made.

V. 25. The elder fon feems to repreſent the

Pharistes and Scribes, mentioned ver. z.

V. 27. Thy father hath áilled the fatted calf–

Perhaps he mentions this, rather than the Robe

or Ring, as having a nearer Connexion with

the Mufick and Dancing.

V. 28. He was angry, and would not go in

y natural to us is this Kind of Reſent

IIlent ! -

V. 30- La
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go I might make merry with my friends. But as foon as this thy fon was

come, who hath devoured thy ſubſtance with harlots, thou haft killed

31 for him the fatted calf And he faid to him, Son, thou art always with

32 me, and all that I have is thine. But it was meet to make merry and

be glad; for this thy brother was dead and is alive again, and was loft

and is found.

XVI.

V. 29. Lo, theſe many years do I ferve thee–

So he vas one of the Inſtances, mentioned

ver. 7. How admirably therefore does this Pa

rable confirm that Aflertion ! ? et thou never

gavest me a kid, that I might make merry with my

fiends-Perhaps God does not uſually give

much Joy to thoſe who never felt the Sorrows

of Repentance.

V. 31. Thou art ever with me, and all that I,

have is thine–This fuggeſts a ſtrong Reaſon

againſt murmuring at the Indulgence ſhewn to

the greateſt of Sinners. As the Father's re

ceiving the younger Son, did not cauſe him to

difinherit the elder; fo GoD’s receiving noto

rious Sinners, will be no lofs to thoſe who have

always ferved Him: Neither will He raiſe

theſe to a State of Glory, equal to that of thoſe

who have always ferved Him, if they have,

upon the whole, made à greater Progreſs in

inward as well as outward Holineſs.

V. 32. This thy brother was dead and is alive

A thouſand oftheſe delicate Touches in the in

fpired Writings, eſcape an inattentive Reader.

În the 3oth Verſe the elder Son had unkindly

and indecently faid, This thyfan. The Father

in his Reply mildiy reproves him, and tenderly

fays, This thy brother. Amazing Intimation,

that the beſt of Men ought to account the worſt

Sinners their Brethren ſtill; and ſhould eſpe

cially remember this Relation, when they fhew

any Inclination to return. -

Our LoRD in this whole Parable fhews, not

only that the Jews had no Cauſe to murmur at

the Reception of the Gentiles, (a Point which

did not at thatTime fo direćtly fall underConfi

deration) but that if the Pharifeeswere indeed as

good as they fancied themſelves to be, ſtill they

had no Reaſon to murmur at the kind Treat

ment of any fincere Penitent. Thus does He

condemn them, even on their own Principles,

and fo leaves them without Excuſe.

We have in this Parable a lively Emblem of

the Condition and Behaviour of Sinners in their

natural State. Thus, when inriched by the

And he faid alſo to his diſciples, There was a certain rich man

Bounty of the great common Father, do they

ungratefully run from him, (ver. 12.) Senſual

Pleaſures are eagerly purſued, till they have

fquandered away all the Grace of God, (ver.

13-) And while theſe continue, ņot a ferious

Thought of God can find a Place in their

Minds. And even when Afflićtions come upon

them, (ver. 14.) ſtill they will make hard Shifts,

before they will let the of GoD, concur

ring with his Providence, perſuade them to

think of a Return. (ver. I 5, 16.)

When they fee themſelves naked, indigent,

and undone, then they recover the Exercife of

of their Reaſon. (ver. 17.) Then they remem

ber the Bleffings they have thrown away, and

attend to the Miſery they have incurred. And

hereupon they reſolve to return to their Fa

ther, and put the Reſolution immediately in

Praćtice. (ver. 18, 19.)

Behold with Wonder and Pleaſure, the gra

cious Reception they find, from divine injured

Goodneſs! When fuch a Prodigal comes to his

Father, He fees him afar off, (ver. 2o.) He

pities, meets, embraces him, and interrupts

his Acknowledgments, with the Tokens of his

returning Favour. (ver. 21.) He arrays him

with the Robe of a Redeemer’s Righteoufneſs,

with inward and outward Holineſs, adorns

him with all his fanćtifying Graces,. and ho

nours him with the Tokens of adopting Love.

(ver. 22.) And all this he does with unuttera

ble Delight, in that he who was loft is now

found. (ver. 23, 24.)

Let no elder Brother murmur at this Indul

gence, but rather welcome the Prodigal back

into the Family. And let thoſe who have been

thus received, wander no more, but enniulate

the striếteſt Piety of thoſe who for many Years

have ferved their heavenly Father, and not

tranſgreffed his Commandments.

V. 1. And he faid alſº to his diſciples–Not .

only to the Scribes and Pharifees, to whoin

He had been hitherto ſpeaking, but to all the

younger as well as the elder Brethren ; to the

- - returning
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who had a ſteward: and he was accuſed to him as wafting his goods.

- Give an

account of thy ſtewardſhip, for thou canft be no longer ſteward. And.

the steward faid in himſelf, What ſhall I do? For my lord taketh

away the ſtewardſhip from me. I cannot dig, to beg I am afhamed.

I know what to do, that when I am removed from the ſtewardſhip,

they may receive me into their houſes. So having called to him every

one of his lord's debtors, he faid to the firſt, How much oweſt thou to

my lord? And he faid, An hundred meaſures of oil. He faid to him,

Take thy bill, and fit down quickly and write fifty. Then faid he to

another, And how much oweſt thou ? He faid, An hundred meaſures

of wheat. He faith, Take thy bill, and write fourſcore. And the

lord commended the unjuft ſteward, becauſe he had done wifely; for

the children of this world are wifer in their generation than the children

of light. And I fay to you, Make to yourſelves friends of the mam

mon of unrighteoufneſs, that, when ye fail, they may receive you into

the everlaſting habitations. He that is faithful in the leaft, is faith

ful alſo in much; and he that is unjuft in the leaft, is unjuft alio in much.

If therefore ye have not been faithful in the unrighteous mammon, who

will intruſt you with the true riches ? And ifye have not been faithful

Ch, xvi. 2-1 2.

returning Prodigals who were now his diſciples.

A certain rich man had a steward–Chriſt here

teaches all that are now in Favour with God,

particularly pardoned Penitents, to behave

wifely, in what is committed to them.

V. 3. To beg I am a/hamed-But not afhamed

to cheat! This was likewife a Senſe of Honour!

“ ByMen call'dHonour, but byAngels Pride.”

V. 4. I know–That is, I am reſolved, what

to do.

V. 8. And the lord commended the unjust stew

ard–Namely, in this Reſpećt, Becauſe he had

uſed timely # So that tho’ the Dif

honesty of ſuch a Servant be deteſtable, yet his

Forefight, Care, and Contrivance, about the

Intereſts of this Life, deſerve our Imitation,

with regard to the more important Affairs of

another. The children of this world–Thoſe

who feek no other Portion than this World :

Are wifer–Not abſolutely, for they are, one

and all, egregious Fools; but they are more

conſiſtent with themſelves; they are truer to

their Principles; they more ſteadily purſue

their End; they are wifer in their generation–

That is, in their own Way, than the children

of light–The Children of God, whoſe Light

fhines on their Hearts.

V. 9. And I./ay to you–Be good Stewards

even of the loweſt Talents wherewith GoD

hath intruſted you. Mammon means Riches

or Money. It is termed the Mammon ofUn

righteoufneß, becauſe of the Manner wherein

it is commonly either procured or employed.

Make yourſelves riends of this, by doing all

poſſible Good, particularly to the Children of

God: That when ye fail, when your Fleſh and

your Heart faileth, when this earthly Taber

nacle is diſſolved, thoſe of them who are gone

before, may receive, may welcome you into the

everlasting Habitations. -

V. 1o. And whether ye have more or lefs

fee that ye be faithful as well as wife Stewards.

He that is faithful in what is meaneſt of all,

worldly Substance, is alto faithful in Things

of an higher Nature: And he that uſes theſe

loweſt Gifts unfaithfully, is likewife unfaith

ful in ſpiritual Things.

V. 11. Il'ho will intrust you with the true

riches?–How ſhould God intruſt you with Spi

tual and Eternal, which alone are true Riches?

|- V. 12. if*

-

-
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in that which is another's, who will give you that which is your own?

* No ſérvant can ferve two mafters: for either he will hate the one, and

love the other, or he will cleave to the one, and deſpife the other. Ye

cannot ferve GoD and Mammon. -

And the Pharifees, who were covetous, heard all thefe things, and they

derided him. And he faid to them, Ye are they who juſtify yourſelves

before men: but God knoweth your hearts: and that which is highly

efteemed among men, is an abomination before God. † The law and

the prophets were until John: from that time the kingdom of God is

preached, and every man forceth into it. | Yet it is eaſier for heaven

and earth to pafs, than for one tittle of the law to fail. || Whoſoever

putteth away his wife and marrieth another, committeth adultery; and

whoſoever marrieth her that is put away from her husband, committeth

adultery. There was a certain rich man, who was clothed in purple

and fine linen, and feafted ſplendidly every day. And there was a cer

tain beggar, named Lazarus, who was laid at his gate, full of fores;

V. 12. If ye havs not been faithful in that

yhich was another’s–None of thefe temporal

Things are yours: You are only Stewards of

them, not Proprietors: GoD is the Proprietor

of All: He lodges them in your Hands for a

Seafon; but still they are his Property. Rich

Men, underſtand and confider this. If your

Steward ufes any Part of your Estate (fo called

in the Language of Men) any farther or any

otherwife than you direćt, he is a Knave: He

has neither Conſcience nor Honour. Neither

have you either one or the other, if you uſe

any Part of that Eſtate, which is in Truth

God's, not your's, any otherwife than He

direćts. That which is your own–Heaven,

which when you have it, will be your own for

EWer. -

V. 13. And you cannot be faithfid to God,

if you trim between God and the World; if

you do not ferve Him alone. -

V. 15. And he faid to them, Ye are they who

justify yourſelves before men–The Senſe of the

whole Pastage is, that Pride wherewith you

juſtify yourſelves, feeds Covetoufneſs, derides

the Goſpel, (ver. 14.) and destroys the Law:

(ver. 18.) All which is illuſtrated by a terrible

Example. Te justify yourſelves before men–Ye

think yourſelves righteous, and perſuade others

to think you fo. -

V. 16. The law and the prophets were in force

* Mat. vi. 24. † Mat. xi. 13.

Mark x, 2.

| Mat. v. 18.

antil fohn: from that time the Goſpel takes

Place: And humble, upright Men receive it

with inexpreſſible Earneitneſs.

V. 17. Not that the Goſpel at all destroys
the Law: -

V. 18. But ye do; particularly in this no

torious Inſtance.

V. 19. There was a certain rich mai–Ve

probably a Pharifce, and one that justified himi

felf before men–A very honeſt, as well as ho

nourable Gentleman: Tho' it was not proper

to mention his Name on this Occaſion: I}(ho

was clothed in purple and fine linen--And doubt

leſs esteemed on this Account, (perhaps, not

only by thoſe who fold it, but by moſt that

knew Him) as encouraging Trade, and aét

ing according to his Quality: And fig/icd/plen

didly every day–And confequently was esteemed

yet more, for his Generofity and Hoſpitality ·

in keeping fo good a Table.

V. 2o. And there was a certain beggar named

Lazarus, (according to the Greck i’ronuncia

tion) or Eleazar. By his Name it may be

conjećtured, he was of no mean Family, tho’

it was thus reduced. There was no Reaſon

for our LoR D to conceal his Name, which pro

bably was then weil krown. Theophylaći ob

ferves, from the Tradition ofthe Hebrews, that

he lived at feruſalem. ? ea, the dogs alſo tame

and licked his fores-It feems, this Circumſtance

| Mat. v. 31. xix. 7.
IS
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21 And defiring to be fed with the crumbs that fell from the rich man's

22 table: yea, the dogs alſo came and licked his fores. And the beggar died,

- . :

: , **...

and was carried by angels into Abraham's bofom : the rich man alſo

23 died and was buried: And in hell lifting up his eyes, being in torments, he

24 feeth Abraham afar off and Lazarus in his bofom. And he cried and faid,

Father Abraham, have mercy on me, and fend Lazarus to dip the tip of

his finger in water and cool my tongue; for I am tormented in this flame.

25 But Abraham faid, Son, remember, that thou in thy life-time receivedſt

thy good things, and likewife Lazarus evil things: but now he is comfort

26 ed, and thou art tormented. And befides all this, between us and you,

there is a great gulph fixed; fo that they who would paſs from us to you,

27 cannot, neither can they paſs that would come tous from thence. Then he

faid, I pray thee, therefore, father, that thou wouldſt fend him to rhy fi

28 ther's houſe: For I have five brethren; that he may testify to them, left

29 they alſo come into this place of torment. Abraham faith to him, They

3o have Moſes and the prophets; let them hear them. And he faid, Nay,

father Abraham; but if one go to them from the dead, they will repent.

31 And he faid to him, If they hear not Moſes and the prophets, neither

will they be perſuaded tho' one roſe from the dead.

XVII. Then faid he to the diſciples, * It is impoſſible but offences will

is recorded to fhew that all his Ulcers lay bare,

and were not cloſed or bound up.

V. 22. And the beggar, worn out with Hun

ger, and Pain, and Want of all Things, died ;

and was carried by angels (amazing Change of

the Scene!) into Abraham's bofom–So the Jews

ftiled Paradife; the Place where the Souls of

good Men remain from Death to the Refurrec

tion. The rich man alſo died, and was buried–

Doubtleſs with Pomp enough, tho’ we do not

read of his lying in State: That ſtupid fenfe

Îefs Pageantry, that ſhocking Infult on a poor,

putrifying Carcaſe, was referved for our en

fightened Age!

V. 23. He feeth Abraham afar off–And yet

knew him at that Diſtance: And ſhall not

Abraham's Children, when they are together

in Paradiſe, know each other!

V. 24. Father Abraham, have mercy on me–

It cannot be denied, but here is one Precedent

in Scripture, of praying to departed Saints:

But who is it that prays, and with what Suc

,ceſs? Will any, who conſiders this, be fond of

kopying after him? / ->

V. 25. But Abraham faid, Son–According

to the Fleſh. Is it not worthy of Obſervation,

that Abraham will not revile even a damned

Soul. Shall living Men revile one another?

Thou in thy life-time receivedst thy good things–

Thou didit chufe and accept ofworldly Things

as thy Good, thy Happineſs. And can any be

at a Lofs to know why he was now in Tor

ments ? This damnable Idolatry, had there

been nothing more, was enough to fink him

to the nethermoſt Hell.

V. 26. Beſides this, there is a great gulphfred

–Reader, to which Side of it wilt thou go:

V. 28. Lest they alſo come into this place–He

might juſtly fear left their Reproaches ſhould

add to his own Torment.

V. 31. Neither will they beperſuaded–Truly

to repent: For this implies an entire Change

of Heart: But a thouſand Apparitions cannot

effećt this. GoD only can, applying his Word.

V.- 1. It is impoſible but offences will come–

And they ever did, and do come chiefly by

Pharifees, that is, Men who truft in themſelves

that they are righteous, and deſpife others.

* Mat. xviii. 6.

*** .

Mark ix. 42. V. 2. Little
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2 come; but wo to him thro' whom they come. It were better for him that

a mill-ftone were hanged about his neck, and he caſt into the fea, than that

3 he ſhould offend one of theſe little ones. * Take heed to yourſelves: if

thy brother fin againſt thee, rebuke him, and if he repent, forgive him.

4 And ifhe fin againſt thee feven times in a day, and feven times in a day

5 return to thee, faying, I repent, thou ſhalt forgive him. † And the

6 apoſtles faid to the Lord, Increaſe our faith. And the Lord faid, If ye

had faith as a grain of muftard-feed, ye might fay to this fycamine tree,

Be thou rooted up, and be thou planted in the fea; and it ſhould obey you.

7 But which of you having a fervant plowing or feeding cattle, will fay to

him as foon as he cometh from the field, Come and fit down to table?

8 And will not rather fay to him, Make ready wherewith I may fup, and

gird thyfelf and ferve me till I have eaten and drunk, and afterward thou

9 fhalt eat and drink? Doth he thank that fervant becaufe he did the

1o things that were commanded him? I think not. - So likewife ye, when

ye have done all the things that are commanded you, fay, We are unpro

fitable fervants: we have done what was our duty to do.

I I

12 and Galilee.

And as he went to Jeruſalem, he paſſed thro' the confines of Samaria

And as he entered into a certain village, there met him

13 ten lepers, who ſtood afar off: And they lifted up their voice and faid,

14 Jeſus, maſter, have mercy on us.

Go fhew yourſelves to the prieſts.

I 5

And feeing them, he faid to them,

And as they went, they were cleanfed.

And one of them, when he ſaw that he was healed, turned back, and

16 with a loud voice glorified God. And fell down on his face at his feet,

V. 2. Little ones–Weak Believers.

V. 3. Take heed to yourſelves–That ye neither

offend others, nor be offended by others.

V. 4. If hefin against thee feven times in a day,

and/even times in a day return, faying, I repent

That is, if he gives ſufficient Proof, that he

does really repent, after having finned ever fo

often, receive him juít as if he had never finned

againſt thee. But this Forgiveneſs is due only

to real Penitents. In a lower Senfe we are to

forgive all, penitent or impenitent, (fo as to

bear them the fincereſt Good-will, and to do

them all the Good we can:) And that not

feven Times only, but feventy Times feven.

V. 5. Lord, increaſe our faith–That we

may thus forgive, and may neither offend, nor

be offended.

* Mat. xviii. 15.

V. 6. And he ſaid, Ifye had faith as a grain

of mustard sted–If ye had the least Meaſure of

true Faith, no Inſtance of Duty would be too

hard for you. We would fay to this fcamine tree

–Tnis feems to have been a kind of prover

bial Expreſſion.

V. 7. But which ofyzu–But is it not meet,

that you ſhould firſt obey, and then triumph ?

Tho' ftill with a deep Senſe of your utter Un

profitableneſs.

V. 9. Doth he thank that fervant–Does he

account himſelf obliged to him?

V. 1o. IWhen ye have done all, fay, IF are

unprofitable fervants-For a Man cannot profit

Gop. Happy is he whojudges himſelf an un

profitable Servant : Miferable is he, whom

God pronounces fuch.

† Mat. xvii. 2o.

C c * V. 2o. The
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giving him thanks: and he was a Samaritan. And Jeſus anſwering fald,

Were there not ten cleanſed? But where are the nine? There are not

found to give glory to God, fave this ſtranger. And he faid to him,

Arife and go, thy faith hath faved thee. , -

And being asked by the Pharifees, When cometh the kingdom of

God, He anſwered them and faid, The kingdom of God cometh not with

obſervation. Neither ſhall they fay, Lo here, or lo there; for behold,

the kingdom of God is within you. . And he faid to the diſciples,

The days will come, when ye ſhall defire to fee one of the days of the Son

of man, and ſhall not fee it. * And when they ſhall fay to you, See

here; ſee there: go not, nor follow them. For as the lightning that

lightneth out of the one part under heaven, fhineth to the other part un

der heaven, fo ſhall alfo the Son of man be in his day. But firſt he muft

fuffer many things, and be rejected by this generation. † And as it was

in the days of Noah, fo ſhall it be alſo in the days of the Son of man.

They ate, they drank, they married, they were given in marriage, till

the day that Noah entered into the ark, and the flood came and destroy

ed them all. Likewife alſo as it was in the days of Lot: they ate, they

drank, they bought, they fold, they planted, they builded: But the

day that Lot went out of Sodom, it rained fire and brimſtone from hea

ven and deſtroyed them all. Even thus fhall it be in the day that the

Son of man is revealed. In that day, he that ſhall be on the houſe

top and his goods in the houfe, let him not go down to take them away:

and he that is in the field, let him likewife not return back. Remember

Lot’s wife, † Whoſoever ſhall feek to fave his life, ſhall loſe it, and

V. 2o. The kingdom of God cometh not with

obſervation–With fuch outward Pomp, as

draws the Obſervation of every one.

V. 21. Neither /hall they fay, Lo here, or lo

there–This ſhall not be the Language of thoſe,

who are, or ſhall be fent by me, to declare the

Coming of my Kingdom. For behold the king

dom of God is within or among you-Look not for

it in diſtant Times or remote Places: It is now

in the midſt of you: It is come: It is prefent

in the Soul of every true Believer: It is a ſpi

ritual Kingdom, an internal Principle. Where

ever it exiſts, it exiſts in the Heart.

V. 22. Ye /hall defire to fee one of the days of

the Son of man–One Day of Mercy, or one

Day wherein you might converſe with me, as

you do now.

* Mat. xxiv. 23. + Mat. xxiv. 37. ț Luke ix. 24. fohn xii. 25.

V. 23. They/ballfay, See Christ is here, or there

–Limiting his Prefence to this or that Place.

V. 24. So /hall alſo the Son of man be–So

fwift, fo wide, ſhall his Appearing be: In his

day–The laſt Day.

V. 26. The days of the Son of man–Thoſe

which immediately follow, that which is emi

nently ſtiled his day.

V. 31. In that day–(Which will be the

grand Type of the lait Day) when ye ſhall fee

fortfalem encompafled with Armies.

. 32. Remember Lot’s wife--And eſcape with

all Speed, without ever looking behind you.

V. 33. The Senſe of this and the following

Verfes is, Yet as great as the Danger will be,

do not feek to fave your Life by violating your

Conſcience; if you do, you will furely loſe'it:

Whereas
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34 whoſoever ſhall loſe his life, ſhall preſerve it. I tell you, in this night,

there fhall be two men in one bed; one fhall be taken and the other left.

35 Two women fhall be grinding together; one ſhall be taken and the other

36 left. Two men fhall be in the field; one ſhall be taken and the other left.

37 * And they anſwering faid to him, Where Lord? And he faid to them,

Wherefoever the body is, there will the eagles be gathered together.

XVIII. And hefpake a parable to them to this end, that they ought always

2 to pray, and not to faint; Saying, There was in a certain city a judge

3 who feared not God nor reverenced man. And there was a widow in that

city, and ſhe came to him, ſaying, Do me juſtice on mine adverſary.

4 And he would not for a while, but afterwards he faid in himſelf, Tho' I

5 fear not God nor reverence man, Yet becauſe this widow giveth me trou

ble, I will do herjuſtice, left by her continual coming ſhe weary me out.

6 And the Lord faid, Hear what the unjuſt judge faith? And ſhall not

7 God vindicate his own elect, who cry to him day and night, though he

8 bear long with them? I tell you he will vindicate them ſpeedily. Yet

when the Son of man cometh, will he find faith upon earth?

9 And he ſpake this parable to certain who truſted in themſelves that

1o they were righteous and deſpifed others. Two men went up into the

1 1 temple to pray, the one a Pharifee, and the other a publican. The Pha

rifee ftood by himſelf and prayed thus, God I thank thee, that I am

not as other men are, rapacious, unjuft, adulterers, or even as this publi

I 2 CalIl.

Whereas if you ſhould loſe it for my Sake, you

fhall be paid with Life everlaſting. But the moſt

probable Way of preſerving it now, is to be

always ready to give it up : A peculiar Provi

dence ſhall then watch over you and put a

Difference between you and other Men.

V. 1. He fþake a parable to them-This and

the following Parable, warn us againſt two

fatal Extremes, with regard to Prayer: Tne

former againſt Faintnefs and Wearineſs, the

latter againſt Self-confidence.

V. 7. And/hall notGod–The moſt justJudge,

vindicate his own elect–Preferve the Chri/lians

from all their Adverfaries, and in particular

fave them out of the general Deſtrućtion, and

avenge them of the fews ? Tho’ he bear lang

with them–Tho’ He does not immediately put

an End, either to the Wrongs of the Wicked,

or the Sufferings of good Men.

I faſt twice in the week :
I give tythes of all that I poſſeſs.

V, 8. Yet when the Son of man cometh, will be

find faith upan earth?-Yet notwithſtanding all

the Inſtances both of his Long-ſuffering and of

his Juſtice, whenever He ſhall remarkably ap

pear, againſt their Enemies in this Age, or in

After-ages, how few true Believers will be

found upon Earth.

V. 9. He fþake this parable–Not to Hypo

crites, the Pharifee here mentioned was no

Hypocrite, no more than an outward Adulterer: .

But he /incerely trusted in himſelf, that he was

righteous, and accordingly told God fo, in the

Prayer which none but & hcard.

V. 12. I fył twice in the week–So did all the

ftriết Pharifees; every Monday and Thurſday. I

give titles fall that 1p://i-Many ofthem gave,

one full Tenth of their Income in Tithes, and .

another Tenth in Alms. The Sum of his Plea

* Mat. xxiv. 28.

C c 2 , - is,
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And the publican standing afar off, would not fo much as lift up his eyes

to heaven, but fmote upon his breaft, faying, God be merciful to me a

finner. I tell you this man went down to his houſe juſtified rather than

the other; for every one that exalteth himſelf ſhall be humbled, and he

that humbleth himſelf ſhall be exalted.

- * And they brought to him even infants, that he might touch them;

but the diſciples feeing it, rebuked them. But Jeſus calling them to him,

faid, Suffer little children to come to me and forbid them not; for offuch

is the kingdom of God. Verily I fay to you, Whoſoever ſhall not re

ceive the kingdom of God as a little child, ſhall in no wife enter therein.

† And a certain ruler asked him, faying, Good maſter, what ſhall I do

to inherit eternal life? But Jeſus faid to him, Why calleft thou me good?

There is none good fave one, that is God. Thou knoweft the com

mandments, † Do not commit adultery. Do not murder. Do not ſteal.

Do not bear falfe witneſs. Honour thy father and thy mother. And he

faid, All thefe have I kept from my childhood. Jeſus hearing theſe

things faid to him, Yet lackeft thou one thing: Sell all that thou haft,

and diſtribute to the poor, and thou ſhalt have treaſure in heaven; and

come, follow me. And when he heard this, he was very forrowful; for

he was very rich. And Jeſus feeing that he was very forrowful,

faid, How hardly ſhall they that have riches enter into the kingdom of

God? It is eaſier for a camel to go through a needle's eye, than for a

rich man to enter into the kingdom of God. And they that heard it faid,

Who then can be faved? And he faid, The things impoſſible with men,

are poſſible with God. Then Peter faid, Lo we have left all and follow

ed thee. And he faid to them, Verily I fay unto you, There is no man

that hath left houfe, or parents, or brethren, or wife, or children, for

the kingdom of God's fake, Who ſhall not receive manifold more in

the preſent time, and in the world to come life everlaſting.

is, I do no Harm; I. ufe all the Means of

Grace; I do all the Good I can.

V. 13. The publican standing afar off-From

the Holy of Holies, would not fo much as lift up

bis eyes to heaven-Touched with Shame, which

is more ingenuous than Fear.

V. 14. This man went down–From the Hill

on which the Temple ſtood; justified rather

than the other–That is, And not the other.

V, 16; Calling them–Thoſe that brought

the Children: Offuch is the kingdom of God–

* Mat. xix. 13. Mark x. 13. † Mat. xix. 16. Mark x. 17.

Such are Subjeéts of the Mestiah's Kingdom.

And fuch as theſe it properly belongs to.

V. 22. Het lackest thou one thing–Namely,

To love God more than Mammon. Our Sa

viour knew his Heart, and preſently put him

upon a Trial which laid it open to the Ruler

himfelf. And to cure his Love of the World,

which could not in him be cured otherwife,

Christ commanded him, To fell all that he had.

But He does not command us to do this; but

to ufe all to the Glory of God.

ț Exod. xx. 12, &c.

V. 34- They
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31 * Then he took to him the twelve, and faid to them, Behold we go up

to Jeruſalem, and all things that are written by the prophets will be ac

32 compliſhed on the Son of man. For he will be delivered to the Gentiles,

33 and will be mocked, and ſpitefully intreated, and ſpitted on: And they

will fcourge him, and put him to death : and the third day he will rife

34 again. And they underſtood none of theſe things; and this faying was

hid from them, neither knew they the things which were ſpoken.

35 † And while he was yet nigh to Jericho, a certain blind man fat by

36 the way fide begging. And hearing the multitude paſs by, he asked,

37 what it meant? And they told him, Jefus of Nazareth paſſeth by.

38 And he cried aloud, ſaying, Jefus, Son of David, have mercy on me.

39 And they that went before charged him to hold his peace ; but he cried

4o fo much the more, Thou Son of David, have mercy on me. And Jeſus

ftanding ſtill, commanded him to be brought to him : and when he was

41 come near, he asked him, , Saying, What wilt thou that I ſhould do for

42 thee? He faid, Lord, that I may receive my fight. And Jeſus faid to

43 him, Receive thy fight, thy faith hath faved thee. And immediately he

received his fight, and followed him, glorifying God: And all the peo

ple feeing it, gave praiſe to God.

XIX. And he entered and paſſed through Jericho. And behold a man

2 named Zaccheus, who was the chief of the publicans, and he was rich.

3 And he fought to fee Jeſus who he was, and could not for the croud, be

4 caufe he was little of ſtature. And running before, he climbed into a

5 fycamore tree to fee him; for he was to paſs by that way. And Jeſus,

when he came to the place, looking up faw him, and faid to him, Zac

cheus, make hafte and come down; for to-day I muſt abide at thy houſe.

V. 34. They understood none of theſe things–

The literal Meaning they could not but under

ftand. - But as they could not reconcile this to

their pre-conceived Opinion of the Mestiah,

they were utterly at a Loſs in what parabolical

or figurative Senfe to take what Hefaid con

cerning his Sufferings; having their Thoughts

ftill taken up with the temporal Kingdom.

V. 1. He paffedthrough fericho–So that Zac

cheus muſt have lived near the End of theTown;

the Tree was in the Town itſelf. And he was

rich–Theſe Words ſeem to refer to the Dif

* Mat. xx. 17. Markx. 32. -

courſe in the laſt Chapter, ver. 24--27, par

ticularly to ver. 27. Zaccheus is a Proof, that it

is postible, by the Power of God, for even a

rich man to enter into the kingdom of heaven.

V. 2. The chief of the publicans–What we

would term, the Commistioner of the Cuſtoms,

A very honourable as well as profitable Place.

V. 4. And running beföre–With great Ear

neſtnefs, He climbed up–Notwithſtanding his

Quality ; Defire conquering Honour and

Shame. -

V. 5. ffus faid, Zaccheus, make haste and come

+ Mat. xx. 29. Mark x. 46,

------- - -

down
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6 And he made haste and came down, and received him joyfully. And

7 feeing it, they all murmured, faying, He is gone to be a guest with

I O

I I

I 2

I 4

2.O

8 a finner. And Zaccheus stood and faid to the Lord, Behold, Lord,

the half of my goods I give to the poor, and if I have taken any thing

9 from any man wrongfully, I restore him fourfold. And Jeſus faid to

him, To day is falvation come to this houſe ; forafmuch as he alſo is a

fon of Abraham. * For the Son of man is come to feek and to fave that

which was loft.

And as they heard theſe things, he added and fpake a parable, be

cauſe he was nigh Jeruſalem, and becauſe they thought the kingdom of

God would immediately appear. He faid therefore, † A certain noble

man went into a far country, to receive for himſelf a kingdom, and to re

turn. And having called ten of his fervants, he gave them ten pounds,

and faid unto them, Trade till I come. But his citizens hated him, and

fent an embaſſy after him, ſaying, We will not have this man to reign

over us. And when he was returned, having received the kingdom, he

commanded thefe fervants to be called to him, to whom he had given

the money, to know what each had gained by trading. Then came the

firſt, ſaying, Lord, thy pound hath gained ten pounds. And he faid to

him, Well done, good fervant; becauſe thou haft been faithful in a very

little, be thou governor over ten cities. And the fecond came, faying,

Lord, thy pound hath gained five pounds. And he faid to him like

wife, Be thou alſo over five cities. And another came faying, Lord, be

I 3

I 5

16

17

I 8

I 9

21 hold thy pound, which I have kept laid up in a napkin. For I feared

down--What a ſtrange Mixture ofPaffions muſt

Zaccheus have now, felt, hearing one ſpeak, as

knowing both his Name and his Heart.

V. 7. They all murmured–All who were near:

tho' moſt of them, rather out of Surprize than

Indignation.

V. 8. And Zaccheus flood–Shewing by his

Poſture his deliberate Purpoſe and ready Mind,

And faid, Behold, Lord, I give-I determine to

do it immediately.

V. 9. He is a fon of Abraham-A few

born, and as fuch has a Right to the firſt Of

fer of Salvation.

V. 11. They thought the kingdom of God–A

glorious temporal Kingdom, would immediately

appear.

V, 12. He went into a far country to receive a

* Mat xviii. I I,

kingdom-Christ went to Heaven, to receive his

Sovereign Power as Man, even all Authority

in Heaven and Earth.

V. i 3. Trade til. I come–To viſit the Nation,

to deſtroy je ujium, to judge the World: Or,

in a more particular Senſe, to require thy Soul
of thee. *

V. 14. But his citizens–Such were thoſe of

hated him, and fent an embag, after :

im–The Word ſeems to imply, their -

Embaliadors to a ſuperior Court, to enter their

Proteſt againſt his being admitted to the regal

Power. In ſuch a fölemn Manner did ne

Žews proteſt, as it were, before God, that

Christ ſhould not reign over them. This man–

So they call Him in Contempt. -

V. 15. When he was returned–In hisGlory.

+ láat. xxv. 14. Mark xiii. 34.

V. 23. Irish
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24

25

26

27

28
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33

34

35
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39

thee, becauſe thou art an austere man: thou takest up what thou layedſt

not down, and reapeſt what thou didft not fow. And he faith to him,

Out of thy own mouth will I judge thee, thou wicked fervant. Thou

kneweſt that I am an auftere man, taking up what I laid not down, and

reaping what I did not fow! Wherefore then gaveſt thou not my mo

ney into the bank, that at my coming I might have received it with in

tereſt? And he faid to them that ſtood by, Take the pound from him,

and give it to him that hath ten pounds. (And they faid to him, Lord,

he hath ten pounds !) * For Ifay unto you, To every one that hath

fhall be given: but from him that hath not, even what he hath fhall be

taken away from him. Moreover thoſe my enemics, who would not

that I ſhould-reign over them, bring hither ạnd flay before me. And

having faid theſe things, he went before, going up to Jerufilem.

† And as he drew nigh to Bethphage and Bethany, at the mount cal

led the mount of Olives, he fent two of his diſciples, ſaying, Go ye in

to the village over againſt you, in which entering, ye ſhall find a colt tied,

whereon never man yet fat, loofe him and bring him hither. And if any

man ask you, Why do ye loofe him, thus fhall ye fày to him, The Lord

hath need of him. And they that were fent went, and found even as he

had faid to them. And as they were loofing the colt, the owners thereof

faid to them, Why loofe ye the colt? And they faid, The Lord hath

need of him. And they brought him toJeſus, and they caſt their garments

on the colt, and fet Jeſus thereon. - And as he went they ſpread their

clothes in the way. And when he was now come nigh,at the defcent.

of the mount of Olives, the whole multitude of the diſciples began to

praiſe God with a loud voice, for all the mighty works that they had

feen, Saying, Bleſſed be the king that cometh in the name of the Lord:

Peace in heaven, and glory in the higheſt. And forne of the Pharifees

from among the multitude faid to him, Mafter, rebuke thy diſciples.

Man.

V. 23. If ith interest–Which does not ap

pear to be contrary to any Law of God or

But this is no Plea for Uſury, that is,

the taking fuch Intercit as implies any Degree

of Opprefiion or Extortion.

V. 25. They faia–With Admiration, not

IlWV,

28. He weni i fere--The foremoſt of the

Company, ſhewing his Readineſs to ſuffer.

V. 29. He drew nigh to the Place where the

* Mat. xxv. 29. Luke viii. 18. t Mat. xxi. 1. Mark xi. 1.

Borders of Bethphage and P.:łany met, which

was at the Foot of the noun: of C es.

V. 37. The whole ni:i:ita le began to praiſe

God-Speaking at once, as it feems, from a

divine Impulſe, Words which moſt of thern did

not underſtand. *

V, 38: l'eace in heaven-GoD being recon
ciled to Man. - *

V. 39. Keluke thy diffițks-Paying thee this
immoderate Honour.

V. 4c. If
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4o And he anſwering faid to them, I tell you, that if theſe ſhould hold their

41 peace, the ftones would immediately cry out. And as he drew near,

42 he beheld the city, and wept over it, faying, O that thou hadſt known,

even thou, at leaft in this thy day, the things that are for thy peace!

43 But now they are hid from thine eyes. For the days ſhall come upon thee,

that thine enemies ſhall caft a trench about thee, and compaſs thee round,

44 and preſs thee on every fide, And ſhall daſh thee againſt the ground,

and thy children that are in thee; and they ſhall not leave in thee one

ftone upon another: becauſe thou kneweſt not the time of thy viſitation.

45 * And going into the temple, he drove out them that fold, and them

46 that bought therein, Saying to them, It is written, † My houſe is the

houſe of prayer, but ye have made it a den of thieves.

47 And he taught daily in the temple. But the chief priests and the

48 Scribes, and the chief of the people, fought to deſtroy him, And found

not what they might do ; for all the people hung upon him, to hear

him.

XX. | And on one of thoſe days, as he taught the people in the temple

and preached the goſpel, the chief prieſts and the Scribes came upon him,

2 with the elders, And ſpake to him, faying, Tell us, by what authority

doft thou theſe things, and who is he that gave thee this authority?

3 And he anſwering, faid, I will alſo ask you one thing, and tell me,

4 Was the baptiſm of John from heaven, or of men ? And they reafoned

5 among themſelves, faying, If we fay from heaven, he will fay, Why

6 then did ye not believe him? But if we fay of men, all the people will

7 ftone us; for they are perſuaded that John was a prophet. And they

8 anſwered, They could not tell whence. Jeſus faid to them, Neither tell

I you, by what authority I do theſe things.

V. 4o. If thefe ſhould hald their peace, the thee, andcompaß thee round–All this was exact

stones, which lie before you, would cry out– ly performed by Titus the Roman General.

That is, God would raife up fome ſtill more V. 44. And thy children within thee–All the

unlikely Inſtruments to declare his Praiſe. For Jews were at that Time gathered together, it

the Power of GoD will not return empty. eing the Time of the They ſhall

V. 42. O that thou hadst known, at least in this not leave one stone upon another–Only three

Aay–After thou haft neglećted fo many. Thy Towers were left ſtanding for a Time, to ſhew

day–The Day wherein God still offers thee the former Strength and Magnificence of the

his Blestings. Place. But theſe likewife were afterwards le

V. 43. Thine enemies /hall cast a trench about velled with the Ground.

* Mat. xxi. 12 Mark xi. I 1. + Iſaiah lvi. 7. † Mat. xxi. 23. Mark xi. 27.
i V, 9. A

«. *

* r- : ***
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9 * Then he fpake this parable to the people: A certain man planted a

vineyard, and let it out to husbandmen, and went into a far country for a

1o long time. And at the ſeaſon he fent a fervant to the husbandmen, that

they might give him of the fruit of the vineyard: but the husbandmen

1 1 beat and fent him away empty. And again he fent another fervant; an

they beat him alſo, and treated him fhamefully, and fent him away empty. .

12 And again he fent a third, and they wounded him alſo, and caſt kim out.

13 Then faid the Lord of the vineyard, What ſhall I do? I will fend my be

14 loved fon ; perhaps ſeeing him they will reverence hi m. But the huf

bandmen feeing him, reafoned among themſelves, faying, This is the heir:

15 Come, let us kill him, that the inheritance may be ours. So they caſt

him out of the vineyard and killed him. What therefore will the Lord of

16 the vineyard do to them?

17 and give the vineyard to others.

He will come and destroy theſe husbandmen,

And hearing it they faid, God forbid.

And he looked on them and faid, What is this then that is written,

† The ftone which the builders rejected, this is become the head of the

I 8 corner.

19 whomſoever it ſhall fill, it will grind him to powder.

prieſts and the Scribes fought to lay hands on him the fame hour; but

for they knew he had ſpoken this parablethey fared the people;

ag unft them.

§ Whoſoever ſhall fall on that ftone ſhall be broken ; but on

And the chief

ao || And watching him, they fent forth ſpies, ſeigning themſelves to be

just men, to take hold of his diſcourſe, that they might deliver him to the

21 power and authority of the governor. And they asked him, ſaying,Ma

fter, we know that thou ſpeakeſt and teacheft rightly, neither accepteſt

22 thou perſons, but teacheſt the way of God in truth: Is ít lawful for us,

23 to give tribute to Ceſar or no? But he obſerving their craftineſs, faid to

24 them, Why tempt ye me? Shew me a penny. Whoſe image and fu

V. 9. A lang tine–It was a long Time from

the Entrance of the Iſraelites into Canaan, to the

Birth of Chri/?. -

V. 16. He will destroy thef higiandmen–

Probably he pointed to the Scribes, chief

Priests, and Elders : Who allowed, He will

mijërally destroy th fe wicked men, Alat. xxi. 41.

but could not bear that this fhould be applied

to themſelves. They might alſo mean, Gop

friid that we ſhould be guilty of ſuch aCrime

as your Parable ſeems to charge us with, name

* Mat. xxi. 33 Mark xii. 1.

† Mat. xxii. 16. Mark xii. 13.

† Pſalm cxviii. 22.

D d

ly, rejećting and killing the Heir. Our Sa

viour anſwers, But yet ye will do it, as is pro

pnefied of you.

V. 17. i-e looked on them-To ſharpen their

Attention. ·

V. 2o. fust men-Men of a tender Con

ſcience. I o take bold of his diffcourſe–If he an

fwered as they hoped he would.

V. 21. / bou ſpeake/-In private, and teachg/?

–In public. -

V. 24. Shew me a penny-A Raman Penny,

§ 44at. xxi. 44.

- which
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25 perſcription Hath it? They anſwering faid, Ceſir's. He fid, Render

26

27.

28

29

therefore to Ceſar the things which are Ceſar's, and to God the things

which are God's. And they could not take hold of his words before the

people; and marvelling at his anſwer, they held their peace.

* Then certain of the Sadducees, who deny there is any refurrećtion,

coming to him, asked him, faying, Mafter, Moſes wrote to us, † If a

man's brother die, having a wife, and he die without children, that his

brother ſhould take his wife, and raiſe up feed to his brother. Now

there were feven brethren, and the firſt took a wife, and died without

3o children. And the fecond took her to wife, and he died childlefs.

3 i And the third took her, and in like manner the feven alfo; and they

32 died and left no children.

33

| 3+

35

36

37

38

39

Laft of all the woman died alſo. Therefore

in the feſurrection whoſe wife of them is ſhe? For feven had her to

wife. And Jeſus anſwering faid to them, The children of this world

marry, and are given in marriage. But they who are counted worthy

to obtain that world, and the refurrećtion from the dead, neither marry,

nor are given in marriage. For neither can they die any more; for they

are equal to angels, and are the children of God, being the children of

the reſurrećtion. But that the dead are raiſed, even Mofts fhewed at

the buſh , when he calleth the Lord, The God of Abraham, and the

God of Iſaac, and the God ofJacob. For he is not a God of the dead, but

of the living; ſo that all live to him. And ſome of the Scribes anſwering

which was the Money that was uſually paid on Abraham, &c. It cannot properiy be faid, that

that Occaſion. * God is the Godofany,who are totallyperiſhed.

V. 26. They could not take hold of his words

before the people–As they did afterwards before

the Sanhedrim, in the Abſence of the People,

ch. xxii. 67, Če.

V. 34. The children of this world–The Inha

bitants of Earth, marry and are given in mar

riage–As being all ſubjećt to the Law of Mor

tality: fo that the Species is in need of being

continually repaired.

V. 35. But they who obtain that world–

Which they enter into, before the Refurrection

of the dead.

V. 36. They are the children of God-In a

more eminent Senſe when they rife again.

V. 37. That the dead are raiſed, even Mafes,

as well as the other Prophets ſhewed, when he

calleth–That is, when he recites the Words

which God ſpoke of Himſelf, I am the God of

* Mat. xxii. 23. Mark xii. 18. † Deut. xxv. 5.

V. 38. He is not a God of the dead, or there is

no God of the dead–That is, the Term God im

plies fuch a Relation, as cannot poſibly ſubstit

between Him and the Dead; who, in the Sad

ducees Senſe, are extinguiſhed Spirits; who

coûld neither worſhip Him, nor receive Good

from Him. So that all live to him.–All who

have Him for their God, live to and enjoy Him.

This Sentence is not an Argument for what

went before ; but the very Propoſition which

was to be proved. And the Confequence is ap

parently juſt. For as all the Faithful are the

Children of Abraham, and the Divine Promife

of being a God to him and to his feed is intailed

upon them, it implies their continued Exist

ence and Happineſs in a future State as much

as Abraham's. And as the Body.is an effential

Part of Man, it implies both his Reſurrećtion

| Exod. iii. 6. and
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4o faid, Maſter, Thou haft ſpoken excellently well. And after that, they

durft not ask him any queſtion at all. -

4 I * And he faid to them, How ſay they that Christ is David's fon?

42 And David himſelf faith in the book of Pſalms, + The Lord faid unto

43 my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand,

David therefore calleth him Lord : How is he then his fòn ?44 footſtool.

Till I make thine enemies thy

45 Then in the hearing ofall the people, he faid to his diſciples, † Bewire

46 of the Scribes, who defire to walk in long robes, and love falutations in

the markets, and the higheſt feats in the fynagogues, and the chief places

47 at feafts, § Who devour widows houſes, and for a pretence make long

prayers; theſe ſhall receive greater damnation. -

XXI. || And looking up, he ſaw the rich casting their gifts into the trea

2 fury. And he ſaw alſo a certain poor widow casting in thither two

3 mites. And he faid, Of a truth I fay to you, This poor widow hath

4 caft in more than they all. For all of theſe have of their abundance caſt

into the offerings of God: but ſhe of her penury hath caſt in all the liv

ing that ſhe had.

5 || And as fome ſpake of the temple, that it was adorned with goodly

6 ftones and gifts, he faid, As for theſe things which ye behold, the

days will come, in which there fhall not be left one ftone upon another,

7 that ſhall not be thrown down. And they asked him, faying, Mafter,

when ſhall theſe things be? And what is the fign, when thefe things

8 fhall come to paſs ? And he faid, Take heed that ye be not deceived:

for many ſhall come in my name, faying, I am the Christ; and the

9 time is near. Go ye not after them. And when ye ſhall hear of wars,

and commotions, be not terrified; for thefe things muſt be firſt; but

and theirs; and fo overthrows the entireScheme

of the Sadducean Doćtrine.

V. 4o. They durft not af him any question–

The Sadducees durft not. One of the Scribes

did, prefently after.

V. I. He looked up–From thoſe on whom

his Eyes were fixed before. -

V. 5. Goodly/lones–Such as no Engines now

in Ufe could have brought, or even fet upon

each other. Some of them (as an Eye-witneſs

who lately meaſured them writes) were forty

five Cubits long, five high, and fix broad, yct

brought thither from another Country. And

* Mat. xxii. 41. Mark xii. 35.

| Mari xii. 41.

+ Pfala CX. I.

"I Mat. xxiv. 1. Mark xiii. 1.

gifts–Which Perſons delivered from îmmi

nent Dangers, had, in Accompliſhment of

their Vows, hung on the Walls and Pillars.

The Marble of the Temple was fo white,

that it appeared like a Mountain of Snow at

a Distance. And the Gilding many Parts

made it, eſpecially when the Sun ſhone, a moſt

fplendid and beautiful Spećtacle.

V. 8. And the time is near–When I will de

liver you from all your Enemics. They are
the Words of the Seducers.

V. 9. Commotions.--Inteſtine Broils,civilWars,

† Mat. xxiii. 5. § Mat. xxiii. 14.

V. I 1. Fairfiri
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* 1o the end is not immediately. Then faid he to them, Nation fhall

1 1 rife againſt nation, and kingdom againſt kingiom. And great earth

quakes ſhall be in divers places, and famines and pestilences, and there

12 ſhall be fearful fights and great ſigns from heaven. * But before all theſe

things they ſhall lay their hands on you and perfecute you, delivering

you up to the fynagogues, and into priſons, being brought before kings

13 and rulers for my name's fake. And it fhail turn to you for a tcſtimony.

14 Settle it therefore in your hearts, not to premeditate what to anſwer. For

I 5 I will give you a mouth and wifdom, which all your adverfaries ſhall not

16 be able to gainfay or refft. † But ye ſhall be betrayed both by parents,

and brethren, and kinsfolk, and friends; and /ime of you ſhall they cauſe

17 to be put to death. And ye ſhall be hated by all men for my name's fake.

18 But there ſhall not an hair of your head periſh. In your patience poſſeſs

19 ye your fouls. And when ye fee Jeruſalem compaſſed with armies,

2o then know that the defolation thereof is nigh. Then let them that

21 are in Judea flee to the mountains, and let them that are in the midft

of it, depart out, and let not them that are in the countries enter there

22 into. For theſe are the days of vengeance, that all things which are

23 written may be fulfilled. But wo to them that are with child, and to

them that give fuck in thofe days; for there fhall be great distreſs in the

24 land, and wrath on this people. And they ſhall fall by the edge of the

fword, and ſhall be led away captive into all nations: and Jerufảiem fhall

be trodden by the Gentiles, till the times of the Gentiles are fulfilled.

V. i 1. Fearful fights and /gns from heaven– treat is cut off, by the uniting of the Forces

Of which fof phus gives a circumſtantial Ac- near the City. Abid let not rá, al t} if are in the

CORIIht. adjacent Countries, by any means enter into it.

V. 13. It ſhall turn to you for a t/imony

Of your having delivered your own Souls, and

of their being without Excuſe. « *

V. 18. Not an hair of your head–A prover

bial Expreſſion, /hall periff–Without the ſpe

cial Providence of God. And then, not before

the Time, nor without a full Reward.

V. 19. In your patience paff / ye your Juli–

Be calm and ferene, Maſters of yourſelves, and

fuperior to all irrational and di quieting Paſ

fions. By keeping the Government of your

Spirits, you will both avoid much Miſery, and

guard the better againſt all Dangers.

V. 21. Let them that are in the midi of it–

Where Ferufilem ſtands (that is, they that are

in feruſalem) depart cut of it, before their Re

* Mark xiii. 9.

V. 22. All things which are written–Parti

cularly in Daniel.

V. 24. They / al'fall ly the edge of the stvrd,

and fhail be led away captive-Eleven hundred

thouſand periſhed in the Siege of ferufilm, and

above ninety thouſand were fold for blaves. bo.

terribly was this Prophecy fulfilled. And feru-,

filem /hall be trzellen by the Genties–That is, in-

habited. So it was indeed. The Land was feld,

and no few ſuffered even to come within Sight

of fai falent. The very Foundations of the City.

were ploughed up, and an heathen Teimple,

built where theTemple of GoD had stood. i he

times of the Gentil s–That is, the Times limit

ed for their treading the City; which ſhall ter

minate in the full Convcrſion of the Gentiles.

+ Mat. X. 2 I» - V. 25. And
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25 *And there ſhall be figns in the fun, and moon, and stars; and upon the

earth diſtreſs of nations, with perplexity, the fea roaring and toffing:

26 Men fainting away for fear, and expectation of the things coming upon

27 the world; for the powers of the heavens ſhall be fhaken. And then

fhall they fee the Son of man coming in a cloud, with power and great

glory. - - |

28 Now when theſe things begin to come to país, look up and lift u

your heads; for your redemption draweth nigh. -

29 And he fpake a parable to them, Behold the fig-tree and ali the trees.

3o When they now ſhoot forth, ye fee and know of yourſelves, that fummer

31 is now nigh. So likewife when ye fee theſe things come to paſs, know

32 that the kingdom of God is nigh. Verily I fay unto you, this genera

33 tion fhall not paſs away, till all be fulfilled. Heaven and earth ſhall paſs

34 away, but my words fhall in no wife paſs away. - † But take heed

to yourſelves, left at any time your hearts be over-loaded with gluttony

and drunkenneſs, and the cares of this life, and fo that day come upon you

35 unawares. For as a fhare fhall it come on all them that fit on the face of

the whole earth. Watch ye therefore and pray always, that ye may be

counted worthy to eſcape all theſe things which will come to país, and

to stand before the Son of man. - -

3
6

. V. 25. And there /hall be–Before the Great V. 34. Take heed lest at any tiyle your hearts

Day, which was typified by the Deſtruction be over-loaded with gluttony and di unkennest–

of feruſalem : Signs–Different from thoſe And was there Need to warn the Apostles

mentioned, ver. I I, Ġc. themſelves, againít fuch Sins as theſe? Then

V. 28. Now when thefe things–Mentioned, furely there is Need to warn even Strong Chri

ver. 8. and ver. Io, Sc. begin to come to paſs, /tians, againſt the very groflett Sins. Neither

kok up with firm Faith, and lift up your heads - are we wife, if we think ourſelves out of the

with Joy ; for yaur redemptien out of many Reach of any Sin: And / that day–OfJudg--

Troubles draweth nigh, by GoD’s deſtroying - ment or of Death come upon you, even you that

your implacable Enemies. are not of this World–unarvares.

- V. 29. Behold the fig-tree and all the trees– V. 35. That sti–Careleſs and at Eafe. -

Christ ſpake this in the Spring, juſt before the V. 36. Watchye therefore–This is the gene

Pastover; when all the Trees were budding on ral Concluſion of all that precedes. . That

the Mount of Olives, where they then were. ye may be counted worthy-This Word forne-

V. 30. He know of yourjelves–Though none times ſignifies an Honour conferred on a Per

teach you. fon, as when the Apoſtles arc faid, to be czwnt- ,

V. 31. The kingdom of God is nigh–The De- ed wortly to fiffer Slame for Christ, (Aei: v.

firućtion of the fewiſh City, Temple, and 41.) Sometimes meet or levering: As when

Religion, to make Way for the Advancement fohn the Baptit exhorts, To bring fruit wart'y

of my Kingdom. * of repentane (Luke iii. 8.) And foto le counted

V. 32. Til all be that has been tverthy to estape, is, To have the Honour of it,

fpoken of the Deſtruction of feruſalem, to and to be fitted or prepared for it. Ti / and–

which the Queſtion, ver. 7. relates: And which With Joy and Triumph: Not to fall before

is treated of from the 8th to the 24th Verfe. Hin, as his Encinies. - -

* Mat. xxiv. 29. Mark xiii. 24. t Alat. xxiv. 44. Mark xiii. 33.
- - • V. 37. New

*

*
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37 Now by day he was teaching in the temple; and at night going out

38 he lodged at the mount called the mount of Olives. And all the people

came early in the morning to him in the temple to hear him.

XXII. * Now the feaſt of unleavened bread drew nigh, which is called the

2 Paffover And the chief prieſts and ſcribes fought how they might kill

him; but they feared the people. -

3 Then entered Satan into Judas, furnamed Iſcariot, being of the number

4 of the twelve. Ard he went and talked with the chief prieſts and cap

5 tains, how he might betray him to them. And they were glad and agreed

6 to give him money. And he promiſed and fought opportunity to betray

him to them, in the abſence of the multitude.

+ And the first day of unleavened bread was come, when the paſſover

was to be killed. And he fent Peter and John, faying, Go and pre

pare us the paffover, that we may eat it. And they faid to him,

Where wilt thou that we prepare? And he faid to them, Behold,

when ye are entered into the city, a man will meet you bearing a

1 i pitcher of water; follow him into the houſe where he entereth. And

fay to the maſter of the houfe, The maſter faith to thee, Where is the

12 gueſt-chamber, where I ſhall eat the paſſover with my diſciples? And

he will fhew you a large upper-room furniſhed: there make ready.

13 And they went, and found as he had faid to them. And they made

|

ready the paſſover.

I4 | And when the hour was come, he fat down, and the twelve

15 apoſtles with him.

V. 37. Now by day–In the Day-time, he

was teaching in the temple–This fhews how our

LoRD employed his Time, after his Coming

to : alem: But it is not faid, He was this day

inthe Temple, and next Morning the People

came. It does not therefore by any means

imply, That He came any more after this in

to the Temple. .

V. 38. And all the people came early in the

morning to hear him–How much happier were

his Diſciples in theſe early Lećtures, thần the

SlumbersoftheMorning could have made them

on their Beds! Letus not ſcruple to deny our

felves the Indulgence ofunneceſlary Sleep, that

* Mat. xxvi. I. · Mark xiv. I.

† Mat. xxvi. 2o. Mark xiv. 17.

† Mat. xxvi. 17.

And he faid to them, With defire have I deſired

16 to eat this paſſover with you, before I ſuffer. For I ſay to you, I will

we may Morning after Morning place our

felves at his Feet, receiving the Inſtrućtions of

his Word and feeking thoſe of his Spirit.

V. 4. Captains-Called Captains of the tem

ple, ver. 52. They were řewiſh Officers, who

prefided over the Guard which kept Watch

every Night in the Temple.

V. 15. With defire have I destred–That is,

I have earneſtly defired it. He deſired it, both

for the Sake of his Diſciples, to whom He de

figned to manifeſt Himſelf farther, at this fo

lemn Parting: And for the Sake of his whole

Church, that. He might inſtitute the grand
Memorial of his Death.

Mark xiv. 12.

V. 16. For
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not eat thereof any more, till it be fulfilled in the kingdom of God.

And he took the cup and gave thanks and faid, Take this and divide it

among yourſelves. For I fay to you, I will not drink of the fruit of the

vine till the kingdom of God ſhall come. And he took bread, and gave

thanks and brake it, and gave to them, ſaying, This is my body which

is given for you; do this in remembrance of me. Likewife alſo the

cup after ſupper, ſaying, This cup is the New Teſtament in my blood

which is fhed for you. But behold, the hand of him that betrayeth

me is with me on the table. And truly the Son of man goeth as it was

determined; but wo to that man, by whom the Son of man is betrayed.

And they enquired among themfelves, Which of them it was, that would

do this? There was alſo a contention among them, Which ofthem

was greateſt. And he faid to them, The kings of the Gentiles lord it

over them, and they that exercife authority upon them have the title of

benefaćtors. But ye /ha// not be fo: but he that is greatest among you,

let him be as the leaft, and he that is chief as he that ferveth? For

which is greater, he that fitteth at table, or he that ferveth? Is not he

that fitteth at table? But I am in

V. 16. For I will not cat thereof any more–

That is, It will be the laſt I ſhall eat with you

before I die. The kingdom ef God did not proper

ly commence till his Refurrection. Then was

fulfilled what was typified by the Paffover.

V. 17. And he took the cup–That Cup which

uſed to be brought at the Beginning of the

Paſchal Solemnity, and faid, Take this and di

vide it among yourfelves: for I will not drink–

As if He had faid, Do not expećt me to drink

of it: I will drink no more before I die.

V. 19. And he took bread–Namely, fome

Time after, when Supper was ended, wherein

they had eaten the Pafchal Lamb. This is my

body–As He had juſt now celebrated the Paſ

chal Supper, which was called the Paflover,

fo in the like figurative Language, He calls

this Bread his Body. And this Circumstance

of itſelf was fufficient to prevent any Miftake,

as if this Bread was his real Body, any more

than the Pafchal Lamb was really the Paſſover.

V. 2o. This cup is the New Testament–Here

is an undeniable Figure, whereby the Cup is

put for the Wine in the Cup. And this is

called, The New Testament in Chriſt’s blood,

which could not poſſibly mean, that it was the

New Teſtament itſelf, but only the Seal of it,

the midſt of you as he that ferycth.

and the Sign of that Blood which was ſhed to

confirm it.

• V. 21. The hand of him that betrayeth me is

with me on the table–It is evident, Christ ſpake

theſe Words, before He inſtituted the LoRD’s

Supper: For all the other Ev.inge is mention

the Sop, immediately after receiving which he

went out: (john xiii. 3o.) (Nor did he re

turn any more, till he came into the Garden,

to betray his Maſter.) Now this could not

be dipped or given, but while the Meat was on

the Table. But this was all removed before

That Bread and Cup were brought.

V. 24. There was alſo a contention among then

–It is highly probable, this was the fame Di

pute, which is mentioned by St. AMatthew and

St. Mark: And conſequently, tho' it is related

here, it happened foine Tine before.

V. 25. They that exercife the moſt arbitrary

authority over them, have from their flatterers

the vain title of benefactors. -

V. 26. But ye are to be Benefactors to Man

kind, not by Governing, but by Serving.

V. 27. For–This He proves by his own Ex

ample. I am in the mid/t of you–Juſt now: See

with your Eyes, I take no State upon me, but ſit

in the mig/t, on a Level with the loweſt of you.

V, 28. ? :
-
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28 Ye are they who have continued with me in my temptations. And I

a 9 appoint to you a kingdom, as my Father to me, That ye may eat and

3 o drink at my table in my kingdom, and fit on thrones, judging the

3 t twelve tribes of Iſrael. And the Lord faid, Simon, Simon, behold

32 Satan hath deſired to have you, that he might fift you as wheat. But I

have prayed for thee that thy faith fail not: and when thou art return

33 ed, ſtrengthen thy brethren. And he faid to him, Lord, I am ready to

34 go with thee both to prifon and to death. And he faid, I tell thee, Pe

ter, it ſhall not be the time of cock-crowing this day, before thou wilt

35 thrice deny that thou knoweft me. And he faid to them, When I

fent you without purſe, and ſcrip, and fhocs, lacked ye any thing? And

36 they fid, Nothing, Then faid he to them, But now he that hath a purſe,

let him take it, and likewife his ſcrip; and he that hath no fword, let him .

37 fell his garment and buy one. For I ſay to you, That this which is writ

ten muſt yet be accompliſhed in me, * And he was numbered with the

38 tranfgrefors. For the things concerning me have an end. And they faid,

Lord, behold here are two fwords. And he faid to them, It is enough.

v. 28. ?? have continued with me in my temp

tations–And all his Life was nothing elfe,

" from his entring on his public .

inistry.

V. 29. And I–Will preferve you in all your

Temptations, till ye enter into the Kingdom

of Glory: Appoint to you–By theſe veryWords.

Not a # to One, but a Kingdom to

every one: On the fame Terms: As my Father

hath appointed to me–Who have fought and

conquered.

V. 3o. That ye may cat and drink at my table–

That is, that ye may enjoy the higheſt Hap

# s, as, Gueſts, not as Servants. Thefe

xprestions feem to be primarily applicable to

the twelve Apostles, and fecondarily, to all

Christ's Servants and Diſciples, whoſe Spiri

tual Powers, Honours, and Delights are here

repreſented in figurative Terms, with Reſpect

to their Advancement both in the Kingdom of

Grace and of Glory.

V. 31. Satan láth d'fred to have you–My

Apostles, that he might fift you as wheat–

Try you to the uttermoſt.

W 32. But I have prayed for thee–Who wilt

be in the greateſt Danger of all; that t y faith

fail not–Altogether: And when thou are re

turned-From thy Flight, /irengthen thy brethren

dalized at thy

–All that are weak in Faith; perhaps fcan

Fall. -

V. 34. It ſhall not be the time of cock-crowing

this da –The common Time of Cock-crow

ing (which is uſually about Three in the

Morning) probably did not come, till after

the Cock which Peter heard, had crowed twice

if not oftner.

V. 35. ſi hen I fent you-lacked ye any thing?

-W e, e ye not borne above all Want and

Danger? -

V . 36. But now–You will be in quite ano

ther Situation. Y ou wili want every thing.

He that hath najword, let him fel his gari, et and

buy one-It is plain, this is not to be taken li

terally. It only means, Tnis will be a Time

of exti eme i - anger.

, V. 37. The thing; which are written esse :

ing mẹ, bave an end–Åre now dia ng to a

Period; are upon the Point o being a veri

pliſhed. -

V. 38. Here are tivº fword–Many of Gai ke

carried them when they travelled, to uete. d

themfelves againſt Robbers and Aflastins, º ho

much infetted their roads. But did tne Apɔ

ftles need or feek fuch Defence? And he fui,

It is enough-I did not mean literally, That

every of you muit have a Sword.

* Iſaiah liii. 12. V. 4o. The
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V. 4o. The place–The Garden of Gethst

* And going out, he went, according to his cuſtom, to the mount of

Olives, and his diſciples alſo followed him. And when he was at the

place he faid to them, Pray that ye enter not into temptation. And he

was withdrawn from them about a ftone's caſt, and kneeling down, he

prayed, faying, Father, if thou art willing, remove this cup from me :

nevertheleſs not my will, but thine be done. And there appeared to

him an angel from heaven ſtrengthening him. And being in an agony,

he prayed more earneſtly: and his fweat was as it were great drops of

blood falling down on the ground. And rifing up from prayer, he came

to his diſciples, and found them fleeping for forrow, And faid to them,

Why ſleep ye? Rife and pray, leſt ye enter into temptation.

And while he yet fpake, behold a multitude, and he that was called

Judas, one of the twelve, went before them, and drew near to Jeſus to

kifs him. And Jeſus faid to him, Judas, betrayeſt thou the Son of man

with a kiſs? † When they who were about him faw what would

follow, they faid to him, Lord, ſhall wc finite with the fword? And one

of them fmote the ſervant of the high prieſt, and cut off his right ear.

And Jeſus anſwering faid, Suffer yethus far. And he touched his ear and

healed him. Then Jeſus faid to the chief prieſts, and captains of the

temple, and the elders, who were come to him, Are ye come out as againſt

a robber with fwords and clubs? When I was daily with you in the

temple, ye stretched not forth your hands againſt me : but this is your

hour and the power ofdarkneſs. -

† Then took they him, and led him, and brought him to the high

Zyld}l('.

V. 43. Strengthening him–Left his Body

fhould . and die before the Time.

V. 44. And being in an agony–Probably juſt

nów grappling with the Powers of Darkneſs;

feeling the Weight of the Wrath ofGod, and .

at the fame Time furrounded with a mighty

Host of Devils, who exerciſed all their Force

and Malice to perſecute and diſtraćt his wound

ed Spirit. He prayed more earnestly-Even with

ftronger Cries and Tears: And his fiveat–As

cold as the Weather was: Was as it were great

drups of blood–Which by the vehement Diſtreſs

of his Soul, were forced out of the Pores, in fo

great a Quantity, as afterwards united in large,

* Mat. xxvi. 3o.

Mark xiv. 53. fahn xviii. 12.

E c

thick, grumous Drops, andeven fell to the ground.

V. 48. Betrayest thou the Son of man–Him

whom thou knoweſt to be the Son of Man,

the Christ? -

V. 49. They frw what would follow–That

they were juſt going to feize Him. -

V. 51. Suffer me at leaſt to have my Hands

at Liberty thus far, while I do one more Aćt

of Mercy.

V. 52. ffus faid to the chiefpriests, and cap

tains, and the elders, who were come–And all

theſe came of their own Accord: The Soldiers

and Servants were fent.

V, 33. This is your hour–Before which ye

could not take me; and the power of darkneſs–

- The Time when Satan has Power,

+ Mat. xxvi. 51. AMark xiv. 4". † Mat. xxvi. 57.

V, 58. Another
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priest's houſe: And Peter followed afar off. And when they had

kindled a fire in the midſt of the hall, and were fat down together, Peter

fat down amông them. But a certain maid feeing him as he fat by the

light, and looking earneſtly upon him, faid, This man alſo was with

35

56

57 him. But he denied him, ſaying, Woman, I know him not. And

58 after a while another fàw him and faid, Thou alfo art of them. And

Peter faid, Man, I am not. And about one hour after, another confi

dently affirmed, faying, Ofa truth this man alſo was with him, for he

is a Galilean. And Peter faid, Man, I know not what thou meaneft.

And immediately, while he yet fpake, the cock crew. And the Lord

turning looked upon Peter. And Peter remembred the word of the

Lord, how he had faid to him, Before cock-crowing, thou wilt deny me

59

62 thrice. And Peter went out, and wept bitterly.

63 * And the men that held Jefus, mocked and fmote him. And having

64 blindfolded him, they ſtruck him on the face, and asked him, faying,

Prophefy, who is it that fmote thee? And many other things blaſphe

moufly fpake they againſt him. -

† And when it was day, the elders of the people and the chief prieſts

and the Scribes çame together, and led him into their council, Saying,

Art thou the Chrift? Tell us. And he faid to them, If I tell you, ye

will not believe. And if I alſo ask you, ye will not anſwer me, nor let

me go. Hereafter ſhall the Son of man fit on the right-hand of the

power of God. And they all faid, Art thou then the Son of God?

He faid, Ye fay it: I am. And they faid, What faither need have we

of evidence? For we ourſelves have heard from his own mouth.

XXIII. ! And the whole multitude of them aroſe and led him to Pilate.

2 And they accuſed him, faying, We found this fellow perverting the na

tion, and forbidding to give tribute to Ceſar, ſaying, that he himſelf is

V. 58. Another man faw him, and faid–

Being fet on by the Maid mentioned, Mark

xiv. 69.

V. 59. And about one hour after–So he did

not recollećt himſelf in all that Time.

V. 64. And having blindfolded him, they struck

him on the face–This is placed by St. Matthew

and Mark, after the Council's condemning

Him. Probably He was abuſed in the fame

Manner, both before and after his Condemna

t1Oll.

* Mat. xxvi. 67.

† Mat. xxvii. 1.

Mark xiv. 65.

Mark xv. 1.

+ Mat. xxvi. 63.

Mark xviii. 28.

V. 65. Many other things blaſphemousty stake

they against him–The is -

ble. They charged Him with Blaſphemy,

becauſe He faid, He was the Son of Gon :

But the Evangelift fixes that Charge on them,

becauſe He really was fo.

V. 7c: They all fad, Art theu then the Son of

God?--Both theſe, The Son of Gop, and the

Son of Mlan, were known Titles of the Mef

fiah, the one taken frem his Divine, and the

other from his Human Nature.

AMark xiv. 61.

V. 4. Then
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Chriſt a king. And Pilate askad him, faying, Art thou the king of the

Jews? And he anſwering him faid, Thou ſayest. Then faid Pilate to the

chief prieſts and the multitude, I find no fault in this man. -

But they were the more violent faying, Heftirreth up the people,

teaching through all Judea, beginning from Galilee, to this place. Pi

late hearing of Galilee asked, If the man was a Galilean? And when he

knew, that he belonging to Herod's juriſdiction, he fent him to Herod,

who himſelf was alſo in Jeruſalem at that time. And Herod feeing Te

fus was exceeding glad; for he had been long defirous to fee him, be- .

cauſe he had heard many things of him, and he hoped to fee fome mira

cle done by him. And he queſtioned him in many words, but he an

fwered him nothing. And the chief prieſts and Scribes ſtood and vehe

mently accuſed him. And Herod having, with his men of war fet him

at nought, and mocked him, and arrayed him in a ſplendid robe, fent him

back to Pilate. And the fame day Pilate and Herod were made friends

together: for before they were at enmity between themſelves.

And Pilate having called together the chief prieſts, and the rulers, and

the people, Said to them, Ye have brought this man to me, as pervert

ing the people; and behold, I having examined him before you, have

found no fault in this man, touching the things whereof ye accuſe him.

Nor yet Herod; for I fent you to him; and lo, he hath done nothing

worthy of death. I will therefore chaftife and releaſe him. For he was

under a neceſſity of releafing one to them, at the feaſt. And they cried

all at once faying, Away with this man, and releaſe to us Barabbas:

(Who for an infurrection made in the city, and for murder had been caſt

into prifon.) Pilate defiring to releaſe Jeſus, fpake again to them.

But they cried, faying, Crucify, crucify him. He faid to them the third

time, Why, what evil hath he done? I have found no cauſe of death in

V. 4. Then faid Pilate–After having heard

his Defence: I find no fault in this man–I do

not find that He either afferts or attempts any

thing feditious or injurious to Ceſar.

V. 5. He stirreth up the people, beginning from

Galilee–Probably they mentioned Galilee, to

alarm Pilate, becauſe the Galileans were noto

rious for Sedition and Rebellion.

V. 7. He fent him to Herod–As his proper
Iudge.J V. 8. He had been lang dystrous to fee him

Out of mere Curioſity.

V. 9. He queſtioned him-Probably concern

E e 2

ing the Miracles which were repórted to have

been wrought by Him. -

V. I 1: Herod fet him at nought-Probably

judging Him to be a Fool, becauſe He an

fwered nothing. In a ſplendid robe–In royal

Apparel ; intimating that he feared nothing

from this King. -

V. 15. He hath done nothing warthy of dath–

According to the Judgment of Herod alſo.

V. 16. I will cha/ii/ể him–Here

Pilate began to give Ground, which onlyeen

couraged them to prefs on.

V. 22. He faid to them the third time, IWhy

what
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23 him: I will therefore chaftife and releaſe him. But they infifted with

24 and of the chief prieſts prevailed.

| 25

26
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28
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32

33

34

loud voices, requiring that he ſhould be crucified. And the voices ofthem

And Pilate gave fentence, that what

they defired ſhould be done. And he releaſed to them him, that for

infurrection and murder had been caſt into prifon, whom they defired;

but he delivered Jeſus to their will.

* And as they led him away, they laid hold on one Simon a Cyrenian,

coming out of the country; and on him they laid the croſs, that he might

bear it after Jeſus. And there followed him a great company of

people and of women, who alſo bewailed and lamented him. But Jeſus

turning to them, faid, Daughters ofJeruſalem, weep not for me, but weep

for yourſelves and for your children. For behold the days are coming in

which they will fay, Happy are the barren, and the wombs that never

bare, and the paps that never gave fuck, † Then ſhall they fay to the

mountains, Fall on us; and to the hills, Cover us. For if they do theſe

things in the green tree, what ſhall be done in the dry? And there

were alſo led two other men, malefaćtors, to be put to death with him.

And when they were come to the place, called the place of a ſcull,

there they crucified him, and the two malefaćtors, one on the right

hand, and one on the left. Then faid Jeſus, Father, forgive them; for

they know not what they do. And they parted his raiment and cast lots.

And the people ſtood beholding. And the rulers alſo with them derided

him, faying, He faved others: let him fave himſelf, if he be the Chriſt,

the chofen of God. And the foldiers alſo mocked him, coming to him,- 36

37

what evil hath he done?–As Peter, a Diſciple

of Christ, diſhonoured Him by denying Him

thrice, fo Pilate, a Heathen, honoured Christ

by thrice owning Him to be innocent.

V. 31. If they do thef things in the green tree, what

/Malli, done in the dry?–Our Lord makes uſe of

, a proverbial Expreſſion, frequent among the

Jews,whocompare a good Man toagreenTree,

and a bad Man to a dead one: As if he had faid,

If an innocent Perfon fuffer thus, what will be

come of the Wicked? Of thoſe who are as rea

dy for Deſtrućtion, as dry Wood for the Fire?

V. 34. Then faid } /us–Our LoRD pasted

most of the Time on the Croſs in Silence: Yet

feven Sentences which He ſpoke thereon, are .

and offering him vinegar, And faying, If thou be the king of the Jews,

four Parts, which, joined together, make one

Symphony: Sometimes one of theſe only, fome

times two or three, fometimes all found toge

ther. Father–So He ſpeaks both in the Be

ginning and at the End of his Sufferings on the

Croſs: Forgive then–How ſtriking is this Paſ

fage! While they are actually nailing Him to

the Croſs, He ſeems to feel the Injury they did

to their own Souls, more than theWounds they

gave Him; and as it were to forget his own

Anguiſh, out of Concern for their Salvation.

And how emițiently was his Prayer heard?

It procured Forgiveneſs for all that were peni

tent, and a Suſpenſion of Vengeance even for

iķe impenitent,

recorded by the four Evangeliſts, tho no one · V. 35. If thou le the Christ: V. 37. If thou

Evangeliſt has recorded thern all.
Hence it

appears, that the four Goſpels are as it were

* Mat, xxvii. 31. AMark xv. 2o. John xix. 16.

be the Éing---The Prieſts deride the Name of

AM /iah; the Soldiers, the Name of King.

+ Hgf, x, 8. V. 39. Andi
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38 fave thyfelf. * And a ſuperſcription alſo was written over him in

Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew letters, THIS IS THE KING OF

THE JEWS.

And one of the malefaćtors, who were hanging on the croſs, reviled

him, ſaying, If thou be the Chriſt, fave thyfelf and us. But the other

anſwering, rebuked him, ſaying, Doft thou not fear God, feeing thou art

in the fame condemnation. And we indeed juſtly; for we receive the

due reward of our deeds: but this perfon hath done nothing amifs. And

he faid to Jeſus, Lord, remember me, when thou comeſt in thy kingdom.

And Jeſus faid to him, Verily Ifay unto thee, To-day ſhalt thou be with

me in paradife.

44 And it was about the fixth hour; and there was darkneſs over all the

45 earth till the ninth hour. And the fun was darkened, and the veil of the

46 temple was rent in the midſt. And Jeſus crying with a loud voice, faid,

Father, into thy hands I commend my ſpirit. And having faid thus, he ex

39 .

4O

4I

42

43

47 pired.

48 Certainly this was a righteous man.

And the centurion feeing what was done, glorified God, ſaying,

And all the people who had come

together to that fight, beholding the things which were done, returned,

49 fmiting their breafts. And all his acquaintance, and the women who had

followed him from Galilee, ſtood afar off, beholding theſe things.

V. 39. And one of the malfaếtors reviled him

–St. Matthew fays, the rolbers ; St. Mark, they

that were crucified with him, reviled him. Either

therefore St. Matthew and Mark put the Plural

for the Singular (as the beſt Authors fome

times do,) or both reviled Him at firſt, till one

of them felt “ the overwhelming Power of

faving Grace.”

V. 4o. The other rebuked him–What a fur

prifing Degree was here of Repentance, Faith,

and other Graces ! And what Abundance of

goodWorks, in his publicConfeffion of hisSin,

Reproof of his Fellow-criminal, his honourable

Teſtimony to Christ, and Profeſſion of Faith in

Hinn, while he was in fo diſgraceful Circum

ftances, as vere ftumbling even to hisDiſciples.

This fhews the Power of divine Grace. But it

encourages none to put off their Repentance

to the laſt Hour ; fince, as far as appears,

this was the firſt Time this Criminal had an

Opportunity of knowing any thing of Christ.

And his Converſion was defigned, to put a pe

culiar Glory on our Saviour in his loweſt State,

while his Enemies derided Him, and his own

Diſciples cither denied or forfook Him.

* Mat. xxvii. 37. Mark xv. 36. feha xix. 19.

V. 42. Remember me, when thou come/?–From

Heaven, in thy kingdon-He acknowledges Him

a King, and fuch a King, as after he is dead,

can profit the dead. The Apoſtles themfcives

had not then fo clear Conceptions of the

Kingdom of Christ.

V. 43. In p tradiſ –The Place where the

Souls of the Kighteous remain, from Death till

the Refurrećtion. As if he had faid, I will not

only remember thee then, but this very Day.

V. 44. There was dirkneſs over all the earth–

The Noon-tide Darknefs, covering the Sun,

obſcured all the upper Hemiſphere. And the

lower was equally darkened, the Moon beipg

in Oppoſition to the Sun, and fo receiving no

Light from it

V. 46. Father, into tồy hand –The Father

receives the Spirit of f fus ; ffus Himſelf the

Spirits of the Faithful.

V. 47. Certainly this was a righteous man–

Which implics an Approbation of all He had

done and taught.

V. 48. All the people–Who had not been

Aćtors therein, returned, finiting their bregsts

În Teſtimony of Sorrow. . . . · *

V. I . Cer
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5o * And behold there was a man named Joſeph, a counſellor, a good man

51 and a juſt: (He had not conſented to the counſel and deed of them) of

Arimathea, a city of the Jews, who alſo himſelf waited for the kingdom

52 of God: This man going to Pilate, asked the body of Jeſus. And

53 taking it down, he wrapped it in fine linen, and laid it in a ſepulchre that

54 was hewn in ftone, wherein never man before was laid. And that day

was the preparation, and the fabbath drew on.

55 And the women who had come with him fiom Galilee, following af

56 ter, beheld the ſepulchre, and how his body was laid. And returning

they prepared ſpices and ointments, and reſted the fabbath, according to

XXIV. the commandment. † And on the firſt day of the week, very early in

the morning, they came to the ſepulchre, bringing the ſpices which they

had prepared, and certain others with them.
*.

2 And they found the ftone rolled away from the ſepulchre; And entring,

3 they found not the body ofthe LordJeſus. And whié they were perplexed

4 concerningit, behold two men stood by them in fhining garments. And as

5 they were afiaid, and bowed their face to the earth, they faid to them,Why

6 feek ye the living among the dead? He is not here, but is rifen. Remem

7 ber how he fpake to you being yet in Galilee, Saying, the Son ofman

muſt be deliveredinto the hands offinfu, men, and be crucified and rife again

8 the third day. And they remembred his words, And returning from the

1 o fepulchre, told all theſe things to the eleven, and to all the reſt. It was

Mary Magdalene, and Joanna,andMary the motherofJames, and the other

11 women with them, who told theſe things to the apoſtles. And their words

12 feemed to them as idle tales, and they believed them not. ButPeter rifing,

ran to the ſepulchre; and ſtooping down, he feeth the linen clothes laid by

themfelves; and he went home, wondering at what was come to paſs.

13 | And behold two of them were going the fame day to a village called

14 Emmaus, which was fixty furlongs fom Jeruſalem. And they tålked to

15 gether of all thefe things which had happened. And as they talked and

i 6 argued together, Jefs himftif drew neat, and went with them. But their

V. 1. Certain others with theri-Who had not

come from Gaiiiee.

V. 4. behold two Angels in the Form of me”.

Mary had ſeen them a little before. i hey had

diſappeared on theſe VV omen's coming to the

Sepulchre, but now appeared again. . . . . ...i

* Mat. xxvii. 57. Mark xv. 43. John xix. 38. -

† Mark xvi. 12.

th w and Mark mention only one of them, ap

pearing like a young Man.

V. b. Remember how he ſpake to you, faying,

Th. Son of man muſt be delivered–This is only

a Repetition of the Words which our LoRD

had i ken to them before his Paliion. But

† 2-at. xxviii. 4. ruarkxvi. 1. Jain xx. I.

it
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17 eyes were holden, fo that they did not know him. And he faid to

them, What diſcourſes are theſe that ye have one with another asye walk,

18 and are fad? And one of them, whoſe name was Cleopas, anſwering ſaid

to him, Doft thou alone even fojourn at Jeruſalem, and haft not known

19 the things which are come to paſs there in thefe days? And he fid to

them, What things? And they faid to him, Thofe concerning Jeſus of

Nazareth (who was a prophet mighty in deed and word before God and

ao all the people,) How our chief priests and rulers delivered him to be

21 condemned to death, and have crucified him. But we trufted that it had

been he who ſhould have redeemed Iſrael. And befide all this, to-day

22 is the third day fince theſe things were done. Yea, and certain women of

our company have aftoniſhed us, who were early at the ſepulchre, And not

finding his body, they came, faying, That they had feen alſo a viſion of

angels, who fay, he is alive. And fome of the men who were with us,

went to the ſepulchre, and found it fo as the women had faid; but him

they faw not. Then he faid to them, O fooliſh, and flow of heart to be

lieve all that the prophets have ſpoken! Ought not Chriſt to have fuf

fered thefe things, and to enter into his glory? And beginning at Mofes

and all the prophets, he explained to them the things in all the fcriptures,

concerning himſelf. And they drew nigh the village whither they were

going, and he made as tho’ he would go farther. But they conſtrained him,

faying, Abide with us; for it is toward evening, and the day declines. And

he went in, to abide with them. And as he fat attable with them, he took

31 the bread, and bleſſed it, and brake and gave to them. And their eyes

32 were opened, and they knew him, and he vaniſhed out of their fight. And

they faid one to another, Did not our heart burn within us, while he was

33 talking to us in the way, and opening the ſcripturcs to us? And rifing

23

24

it is obſervable, He never stiles Himſelf the San

of man after his Rcfurrećtion.

* V. 21. To-day is the third day–The DayHe

ſhould have riſen again, if at all.
V. 25. Ofalist--Not underſtanding theDe

figns and Works of GoD : And flow of heart–

Unready to believe what the Prophets have fo

largely ſpoken.

V. 26. Orgit not Christ–IfHe would redeem

Man, and fuifl the Prophecies concerning him,

to have fiffered theſe things P–Theſe very Suf

ferings, which occaſion your Doubts, are the

Proofs of his being the Melfiah. And to enter into

ki: glory–Which could te done no otherWay.

V, 28. He made as the he woull go firther–

Walking forward, as if He was going on ; and

He would have done it, had they not prefied

Him to ſtay.

V, 29. They constrained him–By their impor
tunate Intreaties.

- -

V. 30. He took the bread, ard il fºd, and

brake-Juſt in the fame Maruier, as when He

inſtituted his Laſt Supper. -

V. 31. Their y s were opene –That is, the

fupernatural Cloud was reinoved : And he va

ni –Went away infenſibly.

V. 32. Did ret our heart turn within us–

Did not we feel an unuiual Wain th of Love?.

V. 33. The
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34

35

36

37 faith to them, Peace beunto you.

38

39

4O

4 I

42

43

44

45

46

up the fame hour, they returned to Jeruſalem, and found the eleven met

together, and them that were with them, ſaying, The Lord is rifen in

deed, and hath appeared to Simon. And they told the things done in the

way, and how he was known by them in the breaking of the bread.

* And as they fpake thus, Jeſus himſelf ſtood in the midst of them, and

But being terrified and affrighted, they

thought they fawa ſpirit. And he faid to them, Why are ye troubled ?

And why do reaſonings arife in your hearts ? Behold my hands and my

feet, that it is I myſelf. Handle me and fee: for a ſpirit hath not fleſh

and bones, as you fee me have. And having ſpoken this, he fhewed them

his hands and his feet. And while they yet believed not for joy, and

wondered, he faid to them, Have ye here any meat? And they gave

him a piece of a broiled fiſh and of an honeycomb. And he took it,

and ate before them.

And he faid to them, Theſe are the words which I fpake to you, be

ing yet with you, that all things written in the law of Moſes, and the

prophets, and the pſalms concerning me, muſt be fulfilled. Then opened

he their underſtanding, to underſtand the ſcriptures, And faid to them,

Thus it is written, and thus it behoved Chrift to ſuffer, and to rife from

43 the dead the third day : And that repentance and remistion of fins

fhould be preached in his name to all nations, beginning at Jeruſalem.

V. 33. The fame hour–Late as it was.

V. 34. The Lord hath appeared to Simon

Before he was feen of the twelve Apoſtles, 1 Cor.

xv. 5. He had, in his wonderful Condeſcen

fion and Grace, taken an Opportunity on the

former Part of that Day (tho’ where, or in what

Manner, is not recorded) to fhew Himſelf to

Peter, that He might early relieve his Diſtrefles

and Fears, on account of having fo ſhamefully

denied his Maſter.

V. 35. In the breaking of the bread–The

LORD’s Supper.

V. 36. fgus /lood in the mi jst of them–It

was juſt as eaſy to his đivine Power, to open

a Door undiſcernibly, as it was to come in at

a Door opened by fome other Hand.

V. 4o. He fhewed them his hands and his feet

– That they might either fee or feel the Prints

of the Nails. -

V. 41. IWhile they believed not for joy–They

did in ſome Senie believe; otherwiſe they would

* Mark xvi. 14. join xx. 19. a

B

not have rejoiced. But their Exceſs of Joy

prevented a clear, rational Belief.

V. 43. He took it, and ate before them–Not

that He had any Need of Food; but to give

them ſtill farther Evidence.

V. 44. And he faid–On the Day of his Af

cenſion. In the law, and the prophets, and the

pſalms--The chief Prophecies, as well asTypes,

relating to the Meiliah, are contained either in

the Books of Moſès (uſually called the Law,)

in the Pfau, s, or in he Writings of the Pro

phets: Little being faid direćtly concerning Him

in the histo i al Books. * *

V. 45. Then opened he their understanding, to

understand the friptures--He had explained them

before as they went to Emmaus. But ſtill the

underſtood them not, till Hie took off the Veil

from their Hearts, by the Illumination of his

Spirit. - ,

V. 47. Beginning at feruſalem–This was ap

pointed both graciouſly and wifely: Graciouſly,
-*
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48 And ye are witneffes of theſe things. And behold I fend the promife of

49 my Father upon you: but tarry in the city Jeruſalem, till ye be clothed

with power from on high.

5O

51 bleſſed them.

52 them, and carried up into heaven.

53 turned to Jeruſalem with great joy,

ple, praifing and blefling God.

as it encouraged the greateſt Sinners to repent,

when they ſaw that even the Murderers of

Christ were not excepted from Mercy : And

wifely, as hereby Christianity was more abun

dantly attested; the Facts being publiſhed firſt,

on the very Spot where they happened.

V. 49. Behold I fend the promife–Emphati

cally fo called; the Holy Ghoſt.

. 5o. He led them out as far as Bethany–

Not theTown, but the Diſtrićt: to the Mount

And he led them out as far as Bethany; and lifting up his hands, he

* And while he was blesting them, he was parted from

And they worſhipped him, and re

And were continually in the tem

of Olives, (Acis i. 12.) which ſtood within the

Boundaries of Bethany.

V. 51. And while he was bleffing them, he was

parted from them–It was much more proper

that our LoRD ſhould afcend into Heaven, than

that He ſhould rife from the Dead, in the Sight

of the Apoſtles. For his Reſurrećtion was

proved, when they faw him alive after his Paſ

fion ; but they could not fee Him in Heaven,

while they continued on Earth.

* Mark xvi. 19.

N O T E S
O N T H E

Goſpel according to St. Jo H N.

In this Book is fet down the History of the Son of God dwelling among Men; that

I. Of the first Days, where the A

poſtle, premifing the Sum of the

whole, C. i. I-14

Mentions the Testimony given by

John, after the Baptiſm of Chriſt,

aħd the firſt Calling of fome of

theApoſtles. Here is noted what

fell out

The first Day, 15-28

The Day after, 29-34

The Day after, 35-42

The Day after, 43-52

The third Day, C. ii. 1–1 I

After this, I 2

II. Of the two Years between, ſpent

chiefly in Journeys to, and from

Jeruſalem :

A. The firſt Journey, to the Pasto

very I 3

a. Tranfaćtions in the City,

1. Zeal for his Father's Houſe, 14–22

2. The Power and Wiſdom of

Jeſus, 23-25

3. The Instrućtion of Nicode

mus, C. iii. 1–21

b. His Abode in Judea; the reſt of

John's Teſtimony, 22-36

c. His Journey thro’ Samaria (where

F f Hc
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He confers with the Samaritan

Woman) into Galilee, where

He heals the Nobleman's Son,

- C. iv.

B. The fecond Journey to the Feaſt

of Pentecoſt. Here may be ob

ferved Tranfaćtions,

a. In the City, relating to the impo

tent Man, healed at the Pool of

1-54

Betheſda, C. v. 1–47

b. In Galilee, before the fecond Paff

over, and after. Here we may

note, .

1. His feeding the five thouſand,

C. vi. I-14

2. Walking upon the Sea, 15–21

3. Diſcourſe of Himſelf, as the

Bread of Life,

4. Reproof of thoſe who objećted

to it, 6c–65

5. The Apoſtaſy of many, and *

Steadineſs of the Apoſtles, 66–71

6. His Continuance in Galilee, C. vii. I

C. The third Journey, to the Feaſt of

Tabernacles,

Here may be obſerved Tranfaćtions,

a. In the City,

1. In ale and End of the

22-59

2–13

Feaſt, 14-53

, viii. I

Where note,

1. TheWoman taken in Adul

tery, 2-I2

2. Chriſt’s preaching and vin

dicating his Doctrine,

3. His confuting the Jews, and

Eſcape from them, 31-59

4. His healing the Man born

blind, C. ix. 1– 7

5. Several Diſcourſes on that

Occaſion, 8–4I

6. Chriſt the Door and theShep

herd of the Sheep, C. x. 1–18

7. Different Opinions concern- -

ing Him,

2. At the Feaſt of the Dedica

tion : Here occur,

1. His Diſputes with the Jews, 22–38

2. His eſcaping their Fury, 39

b. Beyond Jordan, 40-42

III. Of the laſt Days, which were,

A. Before the greatWeek, where we

may note,

19–21

13–3o

a. The two Days ſpent out of Ju

dea, while Lazarus was fick

and died, * C. xi.

b. The Journey into Judea; the

raifing of Lazarus; the Ad

vice of Caiaphas; Jeſus’ A

bode in Ephraim ; the Order

given by his Adverſaries,

c. The fixth Day, before the Paffo

ver; the Supper at Bethany :

the Ointment poured on Jeſus,

C. xii.

B. In the great Week, wherein was

the third Pastover, occur

a. On the three foi mer Days, his

royal Entry into the City; the

Defire of theGreeks; theUb

ftinacy of the Jews ; the Te

ftimony given to Jeſus from

Heaven,

b. On the fourth Day, the waſhing

the Feet of the Diſciples ; the

Diſcovery of the Traitor, and

his going out by Night, C.xiii. 1–3o

c. On the fifth Day,

1. His Diſcourſe,

1. Before the paſchal Supper, 31.

C. xiv. 1–3 r.

2. After it, C. xv. and xvi.

2. His Prayer, C. xvii. 1–26

3. The Beginning of his Pastion,

1. In the Garden, C. xviii. 1–1 I

I.- 6.

7–57

I-I E

I2-5o,

| 2. In Caiaphas’ Houſe, 12–27

d, On the fixth Day,

I. His Paffion under Piłate,

1. In the Palace of Pilate, 28

C. xix. 1–16

2. On the Croſs, 16–3o

2. His Death, 30-37.

3. His Burial, 38–42

C. After the great Week,

a. On the Day of the Reſurrećtion,

C. xx. 1–25.

b. Eight Days after, 26–31

c. After that,

1. He appears to his Diſciples at

the Sea of Tiberias, C. xxi. 1–14

2. Orders Peter to feed his Sheep

and Lambs, 15–17

3. Foretels the Manner of Pe

ter’s Death, and checks his

Curiofity about St. John, 18–23

4. The Concluſion, 24-25

ST.
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I. IN the beginning existed the Word, and the Word was with God,

2 J and the Word was God. The fame was in the beginning with

3 God.

4 fingle thing made that was made.

All things were made by him, and without hřm was not one

In him was life, and the life was the

5 light of men. And the light fhineth in darkneſs, but the darkneſs per-

ceived it not.

6 There was a man fent from God, whoſe name was John. The fame

7 came for a teſtimony, to teſtify of the light, that all thro' it might be

V. 1. In the beginning–(Referring to Gen.

i. 1. and Prov. viii. 23.) When all Things

began to be made by the Word : In the Be

ginning of Heaven and Earth, and this whole

Frame of created Beings, the JYord exilled,

without any Beginning. He was when all

Things began to be, whatſoever had a Begin

ning. The //ord–So termed P/iil. xxxiii. 6.

and frequently by the Seventy, and in the

Chaldee Paraphraſe. So that St. John did not

borrow this Exprestion from Philo, or any

Heathen Writer. He was not yet named

fus, or Christ. . He is the Word whom the

Father begot or ſpoke from Eternity; by whom

the Father ſpeaking maketh all Things; who

ſpeaketh the Father to us. We have, in the

18th Verfe, both a real Defcription of the

Word, and the Reaſon why He is fo called.

He is the only begetten Son of the Father, who is

in the bofom of the Father, and hath declared him,

And the IWord was with God–Therefore di

ftinét from God the Father. The Word ren

dered with denotes a perpetual Tendency as

it were of the Son to the Father, in Unity of

Effence. He was with GoD alone ; becauſe

nothing befide God had then any Being. And

the Word was Goi-Supreme, Eternal, Inde

pendent. There was “then no Creature, in

reſpećt of which He could be ſtiled God in a

relative Senfe. Therefore He is ſtiled fo in

the abſolute Senſe. The Godhead of the

Meffiah being clearly revealed in the OldTeſta

ment (fer. xxiii. 6. Hof. i. 7. Pſal. xxiii. 1.)

the other Evangeliſts aim at this, To prove

that Jeſus, a true Man, was the Mffiah. But

when at length fome from hence began to

doubt of his Godhead, then St. John expreſly

afferted it, and wrote in this Book as it were

a Supplement to the Goſpels, as in the Reve

lation, to the Prophets. -

V. 2. The fame was in the beginning with God

–This Verfe repeats and contraćts into one

the three Points mentioned before. As if he

had faid, This Word, who was God, was in

the Beginning, and was with GoD.

V. 3. All things befide God, were made, and

allThings which were made, were made by the

Word. In the firſt and fecond Verfe is de

fcribed the State ofThings before theCreation,

ver. 3. In the Creation, ver. 4. In the Time of

Man’s Innocency, ver. 5. In theTime of Man's

Corruption.

V. 4. In him was life–He was the Foun

tain of Life to every living Thing, as well

as of Being to all that is. And the life was

the light of men-He who is effential Life,

and the Giver of Life to all that liveth, was

alſo the Light of Men ; the Fountain of Wif

dom, Holineſs, and Happineſs, to Man in his

Original State.

V. 5. And the light fhineth in darkneß–Shines

even on fallen Man ; but the darkneſs–Dark,

finful Man, perceiveth it not.

V. 6. There was a man–The Evangelist

now proceeds to him who teſtified of the Light,

which he had ſpoken of in the five preceding

Verfes.

V. 7. The fame came for (that is, in order to

give) a testimony–The Evangelift, with the

moſt ſtrong and tender Affećtion, interweaves

his own Teſtimony with that of John, by noble

Digrestions, wherein he explains the Office of

the Baptiſt, and partly premiſes, partly ſubjoins,

a farther Explication to his ſhort Sentences.

F f 2 What
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8 lieve. He was not the light, but was fent to teſtify of the light.

9 This was the true light, who lighteth every man that cometh into the

1 o world. He was in the world, and the world was made by him ; yet

1 1 the world knew him not. He came to his own, ańd his own received

1 2 him not. But as many as received him, to them gave he privilege to

13 become the fons of God, to them that believe in his name: Who were

born, not of blood, nor by the will of the fleſh, nor by the will of man,

but of God.

14 And the word was made fleſh, and tabernacled among us, (and we be

held his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father) full of

grace and truth.

15. John teftified of him and cried, ſaying, This is he of whom I faid, He

that cometh after me is preferred before me, for he was before me.

What St. Matthew, Mark, and Luke term the

Goſpel, in reſpećt of the Promife going before,

St. John uſually terms the Testimony, intimat

ing the certain Knowledge of the Relater : to

testify of the light–Of Christ.

. 9. Who lighteth every man–By what is

vulgarly termed natural Conſcience, pointing

out at leaſt the general Lines of Good and

Evil. And this † if Man did not hin

der, would ſhine more and more to the perfećt

2V.

W 1o. He was in the world–Even from the

Creation.

V. I 1. He came–In the Fulneſs of Time,

to his own–Country, City, Temple: And his

own–People, received him not.

V. 12. But as many as received him–fews

or Gentiles ; that believe on his name–That is,

on Him. The Moment they believe, they are

Sons ; and becauſe they are Sons, God fendeth

forth the Spirit of his Son into their hearts, crying,

Abba, Father.

V. 13. Who were born–Who became the

Sons of God, not of blood–Not by Deſcent

from Abraham, nor by the will of the fiſh–By

natural Generation, nor by the will of man

Adopting them.

V. 14. Fleſh fometimes ſignifies corrupt Na

ture; fometimes the Body; fometimes, as here,

the whole Man. We beheld his glory–We his

Apoſtles, particularly Peter, fames, and fohn,

Luke ix. 32. Grace and truth–We are all by

Nature Liars and Children of Wrath, to whom

both Grace and Truth are unknown. But we

are made Partakers of them, when we are ac

cepted thro' the Beloved.

The whole Verſe might be paraphraſed thus:

And in order to raiſe us to this Dignity and

Happineſs, the eternal Ward, by a moſt amaz

ing Condeſcenſion, was made Fleſh, united Him

felf to our miferable Nature, with all its inno

cent Infirmities. And He did not make us a

tranfient Viſit, but tabernacled among us on

Earth, diſplaying his Glory in a more eminent

Manner, than ever of old in the Tabernacle

of Moſes. And we, who are now recording

theſe Things, beheld his glory with fo ſtrict an

Attention, that we can teſtify, it was in every

Reſpećt fuch a Glory, as became the only be

gotten of the Father. For it fhone forth not

only in his Transfiguration, and in his conti

nual Miracles, but in all his Tempers, Mini

ftrations, and Conduct, thro’ the whole Series

of his Life. In all He appeared full of Grace

and Truth : He was in Himíelf moſt benevolent

and upright; made thoſe ample Diſcoveries of

Pardon to Sinners, which the Moſàic Diſpen

fation could not do : And really exhibited the

moſt ſubſtantial Blestings, whereas that was

but a fhadow ofgood things to come.

V. 15. fohn tried–With Joy and Confi

dence; This is he of whom I faid–John had .

faid this, before our LoRD’s Baptiſm, aitho’

he then knew Him not in Perſon. He knew

Him firſt at his Baptiſm, and afterwards cried,

This is He of whom I faid, &c. He is preferred

before me–In his Office ; för He was before me

–In his Nature,

V. 16. And
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And out of his fulneſs have we all received, even grace upon grace. For

the law was given by Moſes, but grace and truth was by Jeſus Chriſt.

No man hath feen God at any time; the only begotten Son, who is in

the bofom of the Father, he hath declared him. And this is the teſti

mony ofJohn, when the Jews fent prieſts and Levites from Jeruſalem, to

ask him, Whoart thou? And he confeſſed and denied not, but confeſſed,

am not the Chriſt. And they asked him,What then, Art thou Elijah? And

he faith, I am not. Art thou that prophet? And he anſwered, No. Then

faid they to him, Who art thou? That we may give an anſwer to them

that fent us. What ſayeſt thou of thyfelf? He faid, *I am the voice of

one crying in the wilderneſs, Make straight the way of the Lord, as faid

the prophet Iſaiah. And they who were fent were of the Pharifees.

And they asked him and faid to him, Why baptizeft thou then, if thou

art not the Chriſt, nor Elijah, neither that prophet? John anfwered

them, faying, I baptize with water, but there ſtandeth one among you

27 whom ye know not. He it is, who coming after me, is preferred before

28 me, whoſe ſhoes latchet I am not worthy to unloofe. Theſe things were

done in Bethabara, beyond Jordan, where John was baptizing.

V. 16. And–Here the Apostle confirms the

Baptist’s Words: As if he had faid, He is in

deed preferred before thee: So we have expe

rienced : We all–That believe: Have re

ceived–All that was to be received out of his

fulneß; and in particular, Grace upon grace

One Blesting upon another, immeaſurable

Grace and Love.

V. 17. The law–WorkingWrath and con

taining Shadows: was given–No Philoſopher,

Poet, or Orator, ever chofe his Words fo ac

curately as St. fohn. The Law, faith he, was

given by Mofes: Grace was by Jeſus Christ.

Obſerve the Reaſon for placing each Word

thus: The Law of Moſes was not his own. The

Grace of Christ was. His Grace was oppoſite

to the Il rath, his Truth to the fhadowy Cere

monies of the Law. ffus–St. fohn having

once mentioned the Incarnation (ver. 14.) no

more ufes that Name The Word, in all his Book.

V. 18. Who is in the bojom of the Father–The

Expreſſion denotes the higheſt Unity, and the

most intimate Knowledge.

V. 19. The fews–Probably the Great

Council fent. -

V. 2o. I am not the Christ–For many fup

poſed he was. -

V. 21. Art thou Elijah?--He was not that

* Iſaiah xl. 3.

Elijah (the Tiſhbits) of whom they ſpoke. Art

thou that prophet–Of whom Adjes ſpeaks,

Deut. xviii- 15

V. 23. Hefaid–I am that Fore-runner of

Christ, ofwhom Iſaiah ſpeaks. Iam the voice–

As if he had faid, Far from being Christ, or

even Elijah, I am nothing but a Voice: A

Sound that fo foon as it has exprefied the

Thought of which it is the Sign, dies into

Air, and is known no more.

V. 24. They who were fent were of the Phari

fees–Who were peculiarly tenacious of old

Cuſtoms, and jealous of any Innovation (ex

cept thoſe brought in by their own Scribes)

unleſs the Innovator had unqueſtionable Proofs

of Divine Authority.

V. 25. They afed him, Why laptizost thou

then?–Without any Commiſſion from the San

hedrim? And not only Heathens (who were

always baptized, before they were admitted to

Circumciſion) but fews alſo?

V. 26. fohn anstvered, I baptize–To prepare

for the Maffiah: And indeed to fhew, That

fews, as well as Gentiles, muſt be Profelytes

to Christ, and that thefe, as well as thoſe, ſtand

in need of being waſhed from their Sins.

V. 28. IWhere fehn was laptizing–That is,

uſed to baptize,

V. 29. Hs
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29 The next day he feth Jestis coming toward him, and faith, Behold

3o the Lamb of God, who taketh away the fin of the world. This is he of

whom I faid, After me cometh a man who is preferred before me; for he

39 thou?

31 was before me. And I knew him not, but that he might be manifeſted

32 to Iſrael, therefore am I come baptizing with water. And John testified,

ſaying, I ſaw the Spirit deſcending like a dove, and it abode upon him.

33 And I knew him not, but he that fent me to baptize with water, he

had faid to me, On whom thou ſhalt fee the Spirit deſcending and abiding

4 on him, this is he who baptizeth with the Holy Ghoſt. And I faw it,

and teſtified, that this is the Son of God.

35 Again, the next day, John was ſtanding, and two of his diſciples. And

36 looking upon Jeſus walking, he faith, Behold the Lamb of God.

37 the two diſciples heard him ſpeak, and they followed Jeſus. And Jeſus

38 turning and feeing them following, faith to them, What feek ye? They

And

faid to him, Rabbi, (that is, being interpreted, Maſter) where dwelleft

He faith to them, Come and fee. They came and faw where he

dwelt and abode with him that day; for it was about the tenth hour.

4o Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, was one of the two who heard John ſpeak

41 and followed him. He firſt findeth his own brother Simon, and faith to

him, We have found the Meſfiah (which is, being interpreted, the Chriſt.)

42 And he brought him to Jefus. And Jufus looking upon him, faid, Thou

art Simon, the Son of Jonah; thou ſhalt be called Cephas, which is by

interpretation, Peter.

43 The day following he was minded to depart into Galilee, and findeth

44 Philip, and faith to him, Follow me.

V. 29. He feth festis coming and faith, Be

hold the Lamb–Innocent; to be offered up;

prophefied of by Iſaiah (ch.liii. 7.) typified by

the Pafchal Lamb, and by the daily Sacrifice :

The Lamb of Goa–Whom God gave, ap

proves, accepts of; who taketh away-Atoneth

for; the fin–That is, all the Sins; of the world

–Of all Mankind. Sin and the World are

of equal Extent. -

V. 31. I knew him not–When I thus testi

fied of Him. How ſurprizing is this! Confi

dering how nearly they were related, and how

remarkable the č and Birth of both

had been. But there was a peculiar Provi

dence viſible in our Saviour’s living from his

Infancy to his Baptiſm at Nazareth: fohn all

the Time living the Life of an Hermit in the

Deſerts of Judea (Luke i. 8o.) Ninety or more

Now Philip was of Bethfaida, the

Miles from Nazareth, Hereby that Acquain

tance was prevented, which might have made

John's Teſtimony of Christ fufpected.

V. 34. I faw it–That is, the Spirit fo de

fcending and abiding on Him: And testified

From that Time. -

V. 37. They followed fofus–They walked

after Him, but had not the Courage to ſpeak

to Him.

V. 41. He first find ih his own brother Simon

–Probably both of them fought him: IWhich is

being interpreted, the Christ–This the Evange

lift adds, as likewife thoſe Words in the 38th

Verſe, that is, being interpreted, Master.

V. 42. fejus faid, Thou art Simon, the fon

of fonah–As none had told our LoRD theſe

Names, this could not but ſtrike Peter. Ce

phas, which is Peter-Meaning the fasne in

Syriac,
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city of Andrew and Peter. Philip findeth Nathanael and fith to him,

We have found him, whom Moſès in the law and the prophets deſcribed,

Jeſus of Nazareth, the fon of Joſeph. And Nathanael faith to him, Can

any good thing come out of Nazareth? Philip faith to him, Come and fe.

Jeſus faw Nathanael coming toward him, and fith of him, Behold an

Iſraelite indeed, in whom is no guile. Nathanael faith to him, Whence

knoweſt thou me? Jeſus anſwered and faid to him, Before Philip called

thee, when thou waft under the fig-tree, I ſaw thee. Nathanael anſwered

and faid to him, Rabbi, thou art the Son of God, thou art the king of

Iſrael. Jeſus anfwered and faid to him, Becauſe I faid to thee, I ſaw thee

under the fig-trce, believeſt thou? Thou ſhalt fee greater things than thefe.

And he faith to him, Verily, verily Ifày to you, Hereafter ye ſhall fee the

heaven opened, and the angels of God afcending and deſcending on the

Son of man.

II. And the third day, there was a marriage in Cana of Galilee, and the

2 mother of Jeſus was there. And both Jeſus and his diſciples were invited

3 to the marriage. And wine falling ſhort, the mother of Jeſus faith to

Syriac, which Peter does in Greek, namely, a

Rock.

V. 45. fefu; of Nazareth–So Philip thought,

not knowing He was born in Bethlehem. Na

thanael was probably the fame with Bartholomew,

that is, the Son of Tholomew. St. Matthew joins

Bartholomew with Philip (ch. x. 3.) and St. fohn

places Nathanael in the Midſt of the Apoſtles,

immediately after Thomas (ch. xxi. 2.) juſt as

Bartholomew is placed, Acts i. 13.

V. 46. Can any good thing come out of Naza

reth?--How cautiouſly ſhould we guard againſt

popular Prejudices? When theſe had once pof

feſt fo honeit an Heart, as even that of Natha

nael, they led him to fufpećt the blefled ffus

Himſelf for an Impoſtor, becauſe He had been

brought up at Nazareth. But his Integrity

prevailed over that fooliſh Bias, and laid him

open to the Force of Evidence, which a can

did Enquirer will always be glad to admit,

even when it brings the moſt unexpećted Dif

eoverics. Can any good thing ?–That is, have

we Ground from Scripture to expect the Meſ

fah, or any eminent Prophet, from Nazareth ?

Philip faith, Come and fee–The fame Anſwer

which he had received himſelf from our LoRD

the Day before.

V. 48. Under the fig-tree I ſaw thee–Perhaps

at Prayer.

V. 49. Nathanacl anstvered–Happy are they

that are ready to belicve, ſwift to receive the

Truth and Grace of God. Thau art the Son

of God–So he acknowledges now, more than.

he had heard from Philip : The Son of God, the

king of Iſrael–A Confestion both of the Perfon

and Office of Christ. -

V. 51. Hereafter ye stall ste–All of thefe, as

well as thou,who believe on me nowin myState

of Humiliation, fhall hereafter fee ne come in

my Glory, and all the Angels ofGoo with me.

This ſeems the moít natural Senfe of theWords,

tho' they may alſo refer to his Aſcenſion. -

V. 1. And the third day–After He had faid

this. In Cana of Galiles–There were two

other Towns of the fame Name, one in the

Tribe of Ephraim, the other in Cæloffria.

V. 2. ffas and his diſĉiples were invited to the

marriage–Christ does not take away human.

Society, but fanétify it. Water might have

quenched Thirſt ; yet our LoRp allows Wine;

eſpecially at a feſtival Solemnity. Such was his

Facility in drawing his Diſciples at first, who

were afterwards to go thro’ rougher Ways.

V. 3. And wine filiing /hert–How many

Days the Solemnity had laſted, and on which

Day our LoRp came, or how many Diſciples

might follow Him, does not appear. His mo

ther faith to him, They have not wine-Either

fhe
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4 him, They have not wine. Jeſus faith to her, Woman, what is it to me

5 and thee? Mine hour is not yet come. His mother faith to the fervants,

6 Whatſoever he faith to you, do. And there were fet there fix water-pots

offtone, after the manner of the purifying of the Jews, containing two or

7 three meaſures apiece. Jeſus faith to them, Fill the water-pots with wa

S ter. And they filled them up to the brim. And he faith to them, Draw

out now, and carry to the governor of the feaſt. And they carried it.

9 When the governor of the feaſt had tafted the water that was made wine

(he knew not whence it was, but the fervants who had drawn the wa

ter knew) the governor of the feaſt calleth the bridegroom, And faith

to him, Every man doth fet out good wine firſt, and when men have

well drank, then that which is worfe: but thou haft kept the good wine

till now. Jeſus wrought this beginning of miracles in Cana of Galilee,

and manifeſted his glory, and his diſciples believed on him.

I o

I I

After this he went down to Capernaum, he and his mother, and his

brethren, and his diſciples: and they tarried there not many days

13 For the paffover of the Jews was nigh, and Jeſus went up to Jeruſalem,

14 And found in the temple them that fold oxen, and ſheep, and doves, and

15 the changers of money fitting. And having made a fcourge of ruſhes,

he drove all out of the temple, both the ſheep and the oxen, and poured

1 2

fhe might mean, Supply them by Miracle; or,

Go away, that others may go alfo, before the

Want appears.

V. 4. řfus faith to her, Woman--So ourLoRD

fpeaks alfo, ch. xix. 26. It is probable this was

the conſtant Appellation which He uſed to her.

He regarded his Father above all, not knowing

even his Mother after the fle/h. If bat is it to

me and thee? A mild Reproof of her inordinate

Concern and untimely Interpofal. Mine hour

is not yet come–The Time of my working this

Miracle, or of my going away.

May we not learn hence, if his Mother was

rebuked for attempting to direćt Him in the

Days of his Fleſh, how abſurd is it, to addreſs

her as if ſhe had a Right to command Him, on

the Throne of his Glory? Likewife how inde

cent is it for us to direćt his fupreme Wiſdom,

as to theTime orManner in which He ſhall ap

pear for us, in any of the Exigencies of Life ?

V. 5. His mother faith to the fervants-Ga

thering from his Anſwer, that He was about

to do fomething extraordinary.

V. 6. The purifying of the few–Who pu

rified themſelves by frequent Waſhings ; par

ticularly before Eating. . .

V. 9. The governor of the feast–The Bride

groom generally procured fome Friend to or

der all Things at the Entertainment.

V. 1o. Ana Jaith–St. John barely relates the

Words he ſpoke, which does not imply his ap

proving them.

V. i 1. And his diſciples believed–More ſted

faſtlv.

V 14. Oxen, and ſheep, and doves-Ufed for

Sacrifice : And the changers of money–Thoſe

who changed foreign Money, for that which

was current at feruſalem, for the Convenience

of them that came from diſtant Countries,

V. 15. Having made a fcourge of ruſhes (which

were ſtrewed on the Ground) he drove all out

of the temple (that is, the Court of it) both the

Jheep and the oxen.--Tho’it does not appear that

He struck even them : And much leſs, any of

the Men. But a Terror from God, it is evi

dent, fell upon them.

- V. 18. Then
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16 out the changers of money, and overthrew the tables, And faid to them

thatfold doves, Take theſe things hence; make not my Father's houſe an

17 houſe of traffick. And his diſciples remembred that it is written, * The

18 zeal of thine houfe hath eaten me up. Then anſwered the Jews and

faid to him, What ſign fheweſt thou us, feeing thou doft theſe things?

I 9

2O
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22 temple of his body.

ciples remembred that he had faid

23 and the word which Jeſus had faid.

Jeſus anfwered and faid to them, Deſtroy this temple, and I will raiſe it up

in three days. Then faid the Jews, Forty and fix years was this temple

in building, and wilt thou raife it up in three days? Buthe fpake of the

When therefore he was rifen from the dead, his dif

this; and they believed the ſcripture,

Now when he was in Jeruſalenu

at the Paffover, on the feaſt day, many believed in his name, beholding the

24 miracles which he did. But Jeſus did not truft himſelf to them, becauſe

25 he knew all men, And needed not that any ſhould teſtify of man; for

he knew what was in man.

III.

a the Jews.

Now there was a man of the Pharifees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of

The fame came to him by night, and faid to him, Rabbi, we

know, that thou art a teacher come from God: for no man can do theſe

Ɔ

V. 18. Then anstvered the řews–Either ſome

of thoſe whom he had juſt driven out, or their

Friends: What ſign /he.west theu ”–So they re

quire a Miracle, to confirm a Miracle!

• V. 19. This temple–Doubtleſs pointing,

while He ſpoke, to his Body, the Temple and

Habitation of the Godhead.

V. 2o. Forty and fix years–Juſt fo many

Years before the Time of this Converſation,

Herod the Great had begun his moſt magnifi

cent Reparation of the Temple (one Part after

another) which he continued all his Life, and

which was now going on, and was continued

thirty-fix Years longer, till within fix or feven

Years of the Deſtrućtion of the State, City,

and Temple, by the Romans.

V. 22. They believed the fcripture, aud the

word which řeſus bad faid–Concerning his

Reſurrećtion.

V. 23. Many believed–That He was a

Teacher fent from GoD. -

V. 24. He did not trust himſelf to them-Let

us learn hence, Not rafhly to put ourſelves

into the Power of others. Let us study a wife

and happy Medium, between univerſal Suſpi

- * Pſalm

G g

miracles which thou doft, except God be with him. Jeſus anſwered and

ciouſneſs, and that Eafineſs which would make

us the Property of every Pretender to Kindneſs

and Reſpect.

V. 25. He–To whom all Things are

naked, knew what was in man–Namely, a

deſperately deceitful Heart.

V. I. A ruler–One of the Great Council.

V. 2. The fame came–Thro' Defire ; but by

night–Thro’ Shame: We know–Even we

Rulers and Pharifees.

V. 3. fefus anfwered–That Knowledge

will not avail thee, unleſs thou be born again–

Otherwife thou canft not fee, that is, experi

ence and enjoy, either the inward or the glo

rious kingdom of God.

In this folemn Diſcourſe our LoRD fhews,

that no external Profeſſion, no ceremonial Or

dinances or Privileges of Birth, could intitle any

to the Blestings ofthe Maffiah'sKingdom: That

an entire Change of Heart, as well as of Life,

was neceſſary for that Purpoſe: That this could

only be wrought in Man, by the Almighty

Power of GoD: That every Man born into

World, was by Nature in of Sin, Con

demnation, and Miſery: That the free Mercy

lxix. 9.

ef
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faid to him, Verily, verily I fay unto thee, Except a man be born again,

4 he cannot fee the kingdom of God. Nicodemus faith to him, How can

a man be born, when he is old? Can he enter a fecond time into his

which is born of the Spirit, is fpirit.

muft be born again.

mother's womb, and be born? Jeſus anſwered, Verily, verily I fay unțo

thee, Except a man be born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter iņto

the kingdom of God. That which is born of the fleſh is fleſh; and that

Marvel not that I faid unto thee, Ye

The wind bloweth where it lifteth, and thou heareſt

the found thereof, but canft not tell, whence it cometh, and whither it

I O

I I

goeth: fo is every one that is born of the Spirit.

and faid to him, How can theſe things be?

him, Art thou a teacher of Iſrael, and knoweft not thefe things?

Nicodemus anfwered

Jeſus anſwered and faid to

Verily,

verily I fày to thee, we ſpeak what we know, and teſtify what we have

I 2 feen; yet ye receive not our teſtimony. If I have told you earthly

things, and ye believe not, how would ye believe, if I told you heavenly

I 3

of GoD had given his Son to deliyer them from

it, and to raife them to a blefied Immortality:

That all Mankind, Gentiles as well as fews,

might fhare in theſe Benefits, procured by his

being lifted up on the Croſs, and to be received

by Faith in him: But that, if they rejected

Him, their eternal, aggravated Condemnation

would be the certain Conſequence. Except a

mán be born again–If our LoRD, by being born

again, means only Reformation of Life, in

ftead of making any new Diſcovery, he has

only thrown a great deal of Obſcurity, on

what was before plain and obvious.

V. 4. H/hen he is old–As Nicodemus himſelf

W2S.

V. 5. Except a man be born of water andof the

firit–Except he experience that greatinward

Change by the Spirit, and be baptized (where

ever Baptiſm can be had) as the outward Sign

and Means of it.

V. 6. That which is barn of the fiſh is f'fh–

Mere Fleſh, void of the Spirit, yea, at Énnaity

with it: And that which is born of the Spirit, is

fpirit–Is ſpiritual, heavenly, divine, like its

Author.

V. 7. Ye must be born again–To be born

again, is, To be inwardly changed from all

Sinfulneſs to all Holineſs. It is fitly fo called,

becauſe as great a Change then paſies on the

things? For no one hath gone up to heaven, but he that came down

Soul, as pafes on the Body, when it is born

into the World. - *

V. 8. The wind bloweth according to its own

Nature, not thy Will, and thou hea, g/l the found

thereof–Thou art fure it doth blow, but can/! -

not explain the particular Manner of its aćting.

So is every one that is barn of the Spirit– lhe

Faćt is plain, the Manner of his Operations

inexplicable.

, V. I 1. He ſpeak what we know–I and all .

that believe in me. - -

V. 12. Earthly things--Things done on Earth.

Such as the New Birth, and the preſent Pri

vileges of the Children of GoD. Heavenly

things–Such as the Eternity of the Son, and

the Unity of the Father, Son, and Spirit. *

V. 12. For no one-For here you muſt rely

on my ſingle Teſtimony, whereas there you

have a Cloud of Witneties: Hath gone up ta

heaven, but be that came down frem heaven–Are

then Enoch and Elijah in Heaven, or only in

Paradiſe? Il ho is in heaven–Therefore He is

Omnipreſent; elſe He could not be in Heaven

and on Earth at once. This is a plain Inſtance

of what is uſually termed the Communication

of Properties between the Divine and Human

Nature; whereby what is proper to the Divine

Nature is ſpoken concerning the Human, and

what is proper to the Human is, as here, ſpon -

ken of the Divine.

V. 14. And
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14 from heaven, the Son of man, who is in heaven. And as Moſeslisted up

I 5

16

17

18

19

the ferpent in the wilderneſs, fo muſt the Son of man be lifted up,

That whoſoever believeth on him, may not periſh, but have everlasting

life. For God fo loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son,

that whoſoever believeth on him, may not periſh, but have everlaſting life.

For God fent not his Son into the world, to condemn the world, but that

the world might be fàved thro' him. He that believeth on him, is not con

demned; but he that believeth not, is condemned already, bgcauſe he hath

not believed on the name of the only begotten Son of God. And this is

the condemnation, that light is come into the world, and men loved dark

2 I

nefs rather than light, becauſe their decds were evil. For every one that

doth evil, hateth the light, neither cometh to the light, left his deeds

fhould be reproved. But he that practifeth the truth, cometh to the light,

that his deeds may be made manifeſt, that they are wrought in God.

23

After thefe things Jeſus and his diſciples went into the land of Judea,

and there he tarried with them and baptized. And John alſo was baptiz

ing in Enon, near Salim, becauſe there was much water there; and they

24 came and were baptized. For John was not yet caſt into prifon.

25 Then there aroſe a diſpute between fome ofJohn's diſciples and the Jews,
*

V. 14. And as Mfes–And even this ſingle

Witneſs will foon be taken from you; yea, and

in a moſt ignominious Manner.

V. 15. That whoſoever–He must be lifted up,

that hereby He may purchaſe Salvation for all

Believers: All thoſe who look to Him by Faith

recovering ſpiritual Health, even as all that

looked at that Serpent recovered bodily Health.

V. 16. Yea, and this was the very Deſign

of God’s Love, in fending Him into the

World. Whoſoever believeth on him–With that

Faith which worketh by Love, and hold faſt

the Beginning of his Confidence ſtedfaſt to

the End. God fo loved the world–That is, All

Men under Heaven; even thoſe that deſpife

his Love, and will for that caufe finally periſh.

Otherwife not to believe would be no Sin to

them. For what ſhould they believe? Ought

they to believe, that Christ was given for them?

Then He was given for them. He gave his only

Son–Truly and feriouſly. And the Son of God

gave himſelf (Gal. iv. 4.) Truly and feriouſly.

V. 17. God fent not his Son into the world, to

condemn the world–Although many accuſe him

of it.

V. 18. He that believeth on him is not condemn

ed–Is acquitted, is justified before Go D. The

name of the only begotten Son ofGod–The Name

of a Perſon is often put for the Perfon himſelf.

But perhaps it is farther intimated in that Ex

preſſion, That the Perſon ſpoken ofis great and

magnificent. And therefore it is generally uſed

to expreſs either God the Father, or the Son.

V. 19. This is the condemnation–That is, the

Caufe of it. So GoD is clear.

V. 21. He that praćtifeth the truth (that is,

true Religion) cometh to the light–So even Ni

codemus afterwards did. Are wrought in God

That is, in theLight, Power and Love ofGod.

V. 22. Jeſus went–From the Capital City,

feruſalem, into the land of fudea–That is, in

to the Country. There he baptized–Not Him

felf; but his Diſciples by his Order, ch. iv, 2.

V. 23. fohn was baptizing–He did not

repel them that offered; but he more willingly

referred them to fefus. -

V. 25.- The Jews–Thoſe Men of fudea,

who now went to be baptized by feſus; and

fohn's Diſciples, who were moſtly of Galilee;

about purifing–That is, Baptiſm. They dif

puted, which they ſhould be baptized by.

V. 27. He
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26 about purifying. And they came to John, andfaid to him, Rabbi, he that

was with thee beyond Jordan, to whom thou gaveſt teſtimony, behold he

baptizeth, and all men come to him. John anfwered and faid, A man can

receive nothing, unleſs it be given him from heaven. Ye yourſelves bear

me witneſs that I faid, I am not the Chriſt, but I am fent before him. He

that hath the bride is the bridegroom; but the friend of the bridegroom

who standeth and heareth him, rejoiceth greatly, becauſe of the bride

groom's voice: this myjoy therefore is fulfilled. He muſt increaſe, but I

mgfí decreaſe. He that cometh from above is above all: he that is of the

earth is earthly, and ſpeaketh of the earth: he that cometh from heaven is

above all. And what he hath feen and heard, that he teſtifieth: yet no

man receiveth his testimony. He that hath received his testimony, hath

fet to his feal, that God is true. For he whom God hath fent, ſpeaketh

the words of God; for God giveth not him the Spirit by meaſure. The

Father loveth the Son, and hath given all things into his hand. He that

believeth on the Son, hath everlaſting life: but he that obeyeth not the

3 I

36

Son, ſhall not fee life, but the wrath of God abideth on him.

IV. When therefore the Lord knew, that the Pharifees had heard, Jeſus

a maketh and baptizeth more diſciples than John, (Tho' Jeſus himſelf

3 baptized not; but his diſciples) He left Judea, and departed again into

V. 27. A man can receive nothing–Neither

he, nor I. Neither could he do this, unleſs

GoD had fent him; nor can I receive the Title

of Christ, or any Honour comparable to that,

which He hath received from Heaven. They

feem to have ſpoken with Jealouſy and Re

fentment ; John anſwers with fweet Compo

fure of Spirit.

V. 22. He that hath the bride is the bridegrocin

–He whom the Bride follows. But all Men

now come to Jeſus. Hence it is plain, He is

the Brilegroom: The friend who heareth him–

Talk with the Bride; rejoiceth greath-So far

from envying or reſenting it.

V. 3o. He must increaje, but I muſt decreaſe

-So they who are now, like John, burning

and/bining lights, muſt (if not fuddenly eclipſ

ed) like him gradually decreafe, while others

are increa/îng about them; as they, in their

Turns, grew up, amidſt the Decays of the

former Generation. Let us know how to fet,

as well as how to rife; and let it comfort our

declining Days, to trace in thoſe who are likely

to ſucceed us in ourWork, the Openings of yet

greater Uſefulneſs.

V. 31. It is not improbable, that what is add

ed, to the End of the Chapter, are the Words of

the Evangelift, not the Baptift. He that is of

the earth–A mere Man; of earthly Originał,

has a Spirit and Speech anſwerable to it.

V. 32. No man-None comparatively, ex

ceeding few; receiveth his testimony–With true

Faith.

V. 33. Hath fet to his feal–It was customary

among the Jews, for the Witneſs to fet his Sea}

to the Teſtimony he had given. That God is

true–Whofe Word the Aiffiah ſpeaks.

V. 34. God giveth not binu the Spirit hy mea

fure–As He did to the Prophets, but immea

furably. Hence He ſpeaketh the Words of

GoD in the moſt perfect Manner. -

V. 36. He that believeth on the Son, hath

everlasting life–He hath it already. For he

loves GoD. And Love is the Eflence of Hea

ven. He that obeyeth not--A Confequence of

not believing.

V. I. The Lord knew–Tho’ none informed

Him of it.

V. 3. He left Judea–To ſhun the Effećts

of their Reſentment.

V. 4. Aínd
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Galilee. And he muſt needs go thro' Samaria. Then cometh he to a city

of Samaria, called Sychar, near the field that Jacob gave to his fon Joſeph.

Now Jacob's well was there. Jeſus therefore being wearied with the jour

ney, fat thus by the well. It was about the fixth hour. There cometh

a woman ofSamaria to draw water. Jeſus faith to her, Give me to drink.

(For his diſciples were gone to the city to buy meat.) Then faith the

woman of Samaria to him, How doft thou, being a Jew, ask drink of me,

who am a woman of Samaria? For the Jews have no dealings with the Sa

maritans. Jeſus anfwered and faid to her, If thou hadſt known the gift

ofGod, and who it is that faith to thee, Give me to dritik, thou wouldſt

have asked of him, and he would have given thee living water. The wo

man faith to him, Sir, thou haft nothing to draw with, and the well is

deep : whence then haft thou that living water? Art thou greater than

our father Jacob, who gave us the well, and himſelf drank thereof, and

his children, and his cattle? Jeſus anſwered and faid to her, Whoſoever

drinketh of this water, will thirft again. But whoſoever drinketh of

the water that I ſhall give him, will never thirft, but the water that

I ſhall give him, will be in him a fountain of water, fpringing up

into everlafting life. The woman faith to him, Sir, give me this wa

ter, that I thirſt not, neither come hither to draw. Jeſus faith to her,

V. 4. And he must needs go thro’ Samaria

The Road lying directly thro' it.

V. 5. Sychar–Formerly called Sichem or She

chem. Jacob gave–On his Death-bed, Gen.
xlviii. 22.

V. 6. fefus fat thus–Weary as He was. It

was the fixth hour–Noon; the Heat ofthe Day.

V. 7. Give me to drink–In this one Conver

fationHc brought her to that Knowledge,which

the Apoſtles were fo long in attaining.

V, 8. For bis diſciples were gone–Elfe He

needed not have afked her.

V. 9. How dost thou–Her open Simplicity

appears, from her very firſt Words. The Jews

have no dealings–None by way of Friendſhip.

*They would receive no Kind of Favour from

them.

V. 1o. If thou hadst known the gif–The liv

ing Water; And who it is–He who alone is

able to give it; Thou wouldst have afked of

him–On thofe Words the Strefs lies. Water–

In like Manner He draws the Allegory from

Bread, ch. vi. 27. and from Light, ch. viii. 12.

the firſt, the moſt ſimple, neceſiary, common,

and falutary Things in Nature. Living water

–The Spirit and its Fruits. But ſhe might

the more eaſily miſtake his Meaning, becauſe

living water was a common Phraſe among the

Jews for ſpring water. -

V. 12. Our father Jaccl–So they fancied he

was; whereas they were, in Truth, a Mixture

of many Nations, placed there by the King of

Affria, in the room of the Iſraelites whom he

had carried away captive. (2 Kings xvii. 24.)

IWho gave us the well–In } /ph, their ſuppoſed

Forefather: And drank thereof–So even he had

no better Water than this.

V. 14. Hill never thir/t–Will never (provi

ded he continue to drink thereof) be miferable,

difatisfied, without Refreſhment. If ever that

Thirſt returns, it will be the Fault of the Man,

not the Water. But the water that I/hal give

him–The Spirit of Faith working by Love,

Shall be in him–An inward, living Principle,

a fountain–Not barely a Well, which is foon

exhausted, ffringing up into everlasting lif–

Which is a Confluence, or rather an Ocean of

Streams arifing from this Fountain.

V. 15. That I thiyî net–She takes Him still

in a groſs Senſe.

V. 16. Fests
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Go, call thy husband, and come hither. The woman anfwered and faid,

I have no husband. Jeſus faid to her, Thou haft well faid, I have no

husband; For thou haft had five husbands, and he whom thou now haft,

is not thy husband : in this thou faidst truly. The woman faith to him,

Sir, I perceive that thou art a prophet. Our fathers worſhipped in this

mountain: but ye fay, that in Jeruſalem is the place where men ought to

worſhip. Jeſus faith to her, Woman, believe me, the hour cometh, when

ye ſhall neither in this mountain, nor at Jeruſalem, worſhip the Father.

Ye worſhip ye know not what; we know what we worſhip; for falva

tion is from the Jews. But the hour cometh, and now is, when the true

worſhippers ſhall worſhip the Father in fpirit and in truth; for the Fa

ther feeketh fuch worſhippers. God is a fpirit, and they that worſhip

him, must worſhip him in ſpirit and in truth. The woman fith to him,

I know that the Meſfiah is coming, who is called Chriſt: when he is

V. 16. festis faith to her–He now clears

the Way, that He might give her a better Kind

ofWater than ſhe afked for. Go calithy hustand

–He strikes directly at her Bofom-Sin.

V. 17. lhou hast well faid–We may obſerve

in all our LoRD’s Diſcourſe, the utmoftWeigh

tineſs, and yet the utmoſt Courteſy.

V. 18. Thou hast had five huſbands–Whether

they were all dead or not, her own Conſcience

now awakened would tell her.

V. 19. Sir, I perceive–Sofoon was her Heart

touched ! -

V. 2o. The Inſtant ſhe perceived this, ſhe

propoſes what ſhe thought the moit important

of all Queſtions. This mountain–Pointing to

s MountGerizim. Sanballat, by the Permiſſion of

Alexander the Great, had built a Temple on

Mount Gerizim, for Manakh, who, for marry

ing Sanballat's Daughter, had been expel'd

from the Prieſthood and from ferufilm (Neh.

xiii. 28.) This was the Place where the Sama

ritans uſed to worſhip, in Oppoſition to feruſa

lem. And it was fo near Sychar, that a Man's

Voice might behead from the one to the other.

Our fathers worſhipped–This plainly refers to

Abraham and facob (from whom the Samaritans

pretended todeducetheirGenealogy) whoerećt- .

- edAltars in thisPlace: (Gen. xii. 6, 7. and|xxxiii,

18, 2o.) And postibly to the whole Congrega

tion, who were directed, when they came into .

the Land of Canaan, to put the bleffing upon mount

Gerizim, Deut. xi. 29. Ye f.ws fay, In feruſa

lem is the place-Namely, the Temple.

V. 21. Believe me.–Our LoRD ufes this Ex

prestion in this Manner but once ; and that to

a Samaritan. To his own People, the Fetts, his

ufual Language is, I Jay unto yott. i he hour

cometh when ye–Both Samaritais and J. tor, /hall

worſhip neither in this inpuntain, nor at fertyai m

–As preferable to any other Place. i'rue

Worſhip fhall be no longer confined to any

one Place or Nation. -

V. 22. Ye worſhip ye know not toksi–Ye Sa

maritans are ignorant, not only of the Place,

but of the very Object of Worſhip. Indeed

they feared the Lord–After a Faihion ; but at

the fame Time, ferved their own golis, 2 Kings

xvii. 33. Salvation is from the fetus–So ſpake

all the Prophess, that the Saviour ſhould arife

out of the Jea ijè Nation : and that from thence

the Knowledge of Him ſhould ſpread to all

Nations under Heaven. -

V. 23. The true worſhippers /hall worſhip the

Father–Not here or there only, but at all

Times and in all Places.

V. 24. God is a fi, it--Not only remote from

Body, and all the Properties of it, but likewiſs

full of all ſpiritual Perfections, Power, Wif

dom, Love, Holineſs. And ourWorſhip ſhould

be fuitable to his Nature. We ſhould worſhip

Him with the truly ſpiritual Worſhip of Faith,

Love, and Holineis, animating all our Tem

pers, Thoughts, Words, and Aćtions,

V, 25. The woman faith–With Joy for

what ſhe had already learned, and Defire of

V. 26. Jeſus

fullcr Inſtruction,
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come, he will tell us all things. Jeſus faith to her, I that ſpeak to thee

am He. And upon this came his diſciples, and marvelled that he talked

with a woman. Yet none faid, What ſeekest thou? Or, Why talkest

thou with her ?

The woman then left her water-pot, and went to the city, and faith to

the men, Come,fee a man who told me all things that ever I did : Is not

this the Chriſt? Then they went out of the city, and came to him.

In the mean time his diſciples prayed him, fying, Mafter, cat. But

he faid to them, I have meat to eat that ye know not of The diſciples

faid one to another, Hath any man brought him to eat? Jeſus faith to

them, My meat is, to do the will of him that fent me, and to finiſh his

work. Say ye not, There are yet four months, and the harvest cometh?

Lo, I ſay to you, Lift up your eyes, and furvey the fields, for they are

white already to the harveſt. And he that reapeth, receiveth wages, and

gathereth fruit to life eternal, that both he that foweth and he that reap

eth may rejoice together. And herein is the faying true, One foweth, and

another reapeth. I have fent you to reap that whereon ye have beſtowed

no labour: others have laboured, and ye are entred into their labour.

And many of the Samaritans out of that city believed on him, for the

faying of the woman teſtifying, He told me all that ever I did. So when

V. 26. Jeſus faith–Hasting to fatisfy her

Defire, before his Diſciples came. I am He–

Our LoRD did not ſpeak this fo plainly to the

Jews, who were fo full of the A4effiah's tempo

ral Kingdom. If He had, many would doubtleſs

have taken up Arms in his Favour, and others

have accuſed him to the Roman Governor. Yet

He did in effećt declare the Thing, tho’ He de

clined the particular Title. For in a Multitude

of Places He repreſented Himſelf, both as the

Son of Man, and as the Son of God: Both

which Expreſſions were generally underſtood by

the fews as peculiarly applicable to the Melfiah.

V. 27. His diſciples marvelled that he talked

with a woman–Which the fewiſh Rabbi's

reckoned fcandalous for a Man of Diſtinćtion

to do. They marvelled likewife at his talking

with a Woman of that Nation, which was fo

peculiarly hateful to the Jews. Yet none faid

–To the Woman, IWhat feekost thou ? Or to

Christ, It'y tallest thou with her ?

V. 28. The woman left her water-pot-For

getting fmalier Things.

V. 29. A man who told me all things that ever

Idid--OurLord had told her but a few things.

But hisWords awakened her Conſcience,which

foon told her all the reſt. Is not this the Christ?–

She does not doubt of it herfelf, but incites

them to make the Enquiry.

V. 31. In the mean time–Before the People

CamC. -

V. 34. A/y meat–That which fatisfies the

ftrongeſt Appetite of my Soul.

V. 35. The fills are white already–As if He

had faid, the ſpiritual Harveſt is ripe already.

TheSamaritans ripe for the Goſpel, covered the

Ground round about them. -

V. 36. He that reapeth.--Whoever faves Souls,

receiveth wages–A peculiar Blesting to Himſelf,

and gathereth fruit–Many Souls; that he that

foweth–Christ the greatSower of the Seed, may

rejoice together–In Heaven. -

V. 37. That /aying--A common P. overb: One

fweth--The Propliets and Christ; Another reap

eth--The Apoſtles and ſucceeding Ministers. -

V. 38. I–The LoRD of the whole Harveſt,

have fent you–He had employed them already

in baptizing, ver. 2. -

V, 42. IV,

-

1

-
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- the Samaritans were come to him, they befought him to tarry with them.

41. And he abode there two days. And many more believed, becauſe of his

42 word, And faid to the woman, We no longer believe, becauſe of thy

faying : for we have heard him ourſelves, and know that this is indeed

the Christ, the Saviour of the world. -

43 After the two days, he departed thence, and went into Galilee. (Now

44 Jeſus himſelf had teftified, That a prophet hath not honour in his own

45 country.) And when he was come into Galilee, the Galileans received

him, having een all the things that he did in Jeruſalem at the feast.

For they alſo had come to the feaſt. -

46 So he came again to Cana of Galilee, where he had made the water

wine. And there was a certain nobleman, whoſe fon was fick at Caper

47 naum. When he heard that Jeſus was come out of Judea into Galilee,

he went to him, and befought him to come down and heal his fon, for he

48 was at the point of death. Jeſus faid to him, Unleſs ye fee ſigns and

49 wonders, ye will in no wife believe. The nobleman faith to him, Sir

5o come down, ere my child die. Jeſus faith to hini, Go ; thy fon liveth.

And the man believed the word that Jefus fpake to him, and he went.

51 And as he was now going down, his fervants met him and told him,

52 faying, Thy fon liveth. Then he asked of them the hour when he

amended. And they faid to him, Yefterday at the feventh hour the

53 fever left him. So the father knew, it was at the fame hour, in which

Jeſus had faid to him, Thy fon liveth. And himſelf believed, and his

54 whole houſe. This fecond miracle again Jeſus wrought, being come out

of Judea into Galilee.

V. After this there was a feast of the Jews, and Jeſus went up to Jeru

2 falem. Now there is in Jeruſalem, by the ſheep-gate, a bath, which

3 is called in the Hebrew tongue, Betheſda, having five porticos. In

4 theſe lay a great multitude of diſeaſed, of blind, halt, withered, waiting

V. 42. We know that this is the Saviour of the The more exactly the Works of God are con

world–And not of the Jews only. fidered, the more Faith is increaſed.

V. 43. He went inte Galilee–That is, into V. I A feaſt–Pentecoſt.

the Country of Galilee ; but not to Nazareth. V. 2. There is in Je, ufalem–Henee it ap

It was at that Town only that He had no Ho- pears, that St. John wrote his Goſpel before

nour. Therefore He went to other Towns. Jeruſalem was deſtroyed: It is ſuppoſed about

V. 47. To come down-For Cana ſtood much thirty Years after the Af enſion. Having five

higher than Capernaum. porticos-Built for the Ufe of the Sick. Pro

# 48. Unleſs ye fee/gns and wonders–Altho’ bably the Bafon had five Sides. . Betheſda fig

the Samaritans believed without them. nifies the Houſe of Mercy.

V. 52. He aſked the hour when he amended– -

V. 4. Aa
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4 for the moving of the water. For an angel went down at certain times

into the bath, and the water was troubled: and whoſoever went in first,

after the troubling of the water, was made whole, whatſoever diſeaſe he

5 had. And a certain man was there, who had been diſeaſed cight and

6 thirty years. Jeſus feeing him lie, and knowing that he had now been

7 diſeaſed a long time, faith to him, Defirest thou to be made whole? The

infirm man anfwered him, Sir, I have no man to prit me into the bath,

when the water is troubled; and while I am coming, another steppeth

8 down before me. Jeſus faith to him, Rife, take up thy bed and walk.

9 And immediately the man was made whole, and took up his bed and

walked: and the fame day was the fabbath. Then faid the Jews to him

that was healed, It is the fabbath; it is not lawful for thee to take up the

I I

bed. He anſwered, He that made me whole, he faid to me, Take up thy

2 bed and walk. Then asked they him, Who is the man that faid to thee,

13 Take up thy bed and walk ?

“ I 4 was; for Jeſus had retired, a multitude being in the place.

And he that was healed knew not who he

Afterward

Jeſus findeth him in the temple, and faid to him, Lo, thou art made

I 5 whole: fin no more, left a worſe thing come to thee. The man departed

and told the Jews, that it was Jeſus who had made him whole.

16

17

18

And therefore the Jews perſecuted Jeſus, and fought to kill him, be

cauſe he had done theſe things on the fabbath. But Jeſus anſwered them,

My Father worketh until now, and I work. Therefore the Jews fought

the more to kill him, becauſe he not only broke the fabbath, but alſo

V. 4. Anangel--Yetmany undoubtedly thought

the wholeThing to be purely natural. At cer

tain times--Perhaps at a certain Hour ofthe Day,

during this paſchal Week. It ent down–The

Greek Word implies, that he had ceafed going

down, before the Time of St. John’s writing

this. GoD might deſign this, to raiſe Expecta

tion of the acceptable Time approaching, to

add a greater Luftre to his Sen’s Miracles, and

to ſhew that his antientPeople were not entirely

forgotten of him. The fir/t–Whereas the Son

of God healed every Day not one only, but

whole Multitudes that reforted to Him.

V. 7. The fick man anfwered–Giving the

Reaſon why he was not made whole, notwith

ftanding his Defire.

V. 14. Sin no more–It feems his former Ill

nefs was the Effect or Puniíhment of Sin.

V. 15: The man went and told the Jews, that

it was Jeſus who had made him whole--One might

have expećted, that when he had publiſhed the

Name of his Benefaćtor, Crouds would have

thronged about řefus, to have heard theWords

of his Mouth, and to have received the Blef

fings of his Goſpel. Inſtead of this, they fur

round Him with an hoſtile Intent; they even

conſpire againſt his Life, and for an imagined

Tranſgreſion in point of Ceremony, would

have put out this Light of Iſrael. Let us not

wonder then, if our Good be evil ſpoken of; if

even Candor, Benevolence, and Uſefulnefs, do

not difarm the Enmity of thoſe who have been

taught to prefer Sacrifice to Mercy; and who

difreliſhing the genuine Goſpel, naturally feek

to flander and perſecute the Profeflors, but

eſpecially the Defenders of it. -

V. 17. AAy Father worketh until now, and I

work-- From the Creation till now he hath been

working without Intermiſſion. I do likewiſe.

This is the Propoſition which is explained from

ver. 19, to ver. 3o, confirmed and vindicated

in the 31ſt and following Verſes.

H h V. 18. His
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faid that God was his own Father, making himſelf cqual with God.

Then anſwered Jeſus and faid to them, Verily verily I fay unto you, the

Son can do nothing of himſelf, but what he feeth the Father do; but

what things foever he doth, theſe alfo doth the Son likewife. For the

Father loveth the Son, and fheweth him all things that himſelf doth:

And he will fhew him greater works than thefe, fo that ye will marvel.

For as the Father raiſeth and quickeneth the dead, fo the Son alſo

quickeneth whom he will. For neither doth the Father judge any one,

but hath given all judgment to the Son: That all men may honour the

Son, even as they honour the Father. He that honoureth not the Son,

honoureth not the Father that fent him. Verily verily I ſay unto you, he

that heareth my word, and believeth on him that fent me, hath everlaſting

life, and cometh not into condemnation, but is paffed from death to life.

Verily verily I ſay to you, The hour is coming, and now is, when the dead

fhall hear the voice of the Son of God, and they that hear fhall live. For

as the Father hath life in himſelf, fo hath he given to the Son alſo to have

V. 18. His own Father–The Greek Word

means his own Father, in fuch a Senſe as no

Creature can ſpeak. Making himſelf equal with

God–It is evident all the Hearers fo understood

Him, and that our LoRD never contradićted,

but confirmed it- -

V. 19. The Son can do nothing of himſelf–

This is not his Imperfection, but his Glóry,

refulting from his eternal, intimate, indiſſoluble

Unity with the Father. Hence it is abſolutely

impoſſible, that theSon ſhouldjudge, will, testifỳ,

or teach any thing without the Father, ver. 3o,

&c. ch. vi. 38. ch. vii. 16. or that He ſhould be

known or believed on, ſeparately from the Fa

ther. AndHe here defends his doing Good eve

ryDay, without Intermistion, by the Example of

his Father, from which He cannot depart: Thefe

doth the Son likewife–All thefe, and only theſe;

feeing He and the Father are One.

V. 2o. The Father /heweth him all things that

himſelf doth--A Proof ofthe most intimate Uni

ty. And he will/bew him–By doing them. At

the fame Time (not at differentTimes) theFa

ther ſheweth and doth, and the Son feeth and

' doth. Greater works–ffus oftner terms them

Works, than Signs or Wonders, becauſe they

were not It onders in his Eyes. Ye will marvel

–So they did, when He raiſed Lazarus.

V. 21. For–He declares, which are thoſe

greaterWorks, Raifing the Dead, and Judging

the World. The Power of quickening whom he

will follows from the Power of judging. Theſe

two, Buickening and fugging, are propoſed ver.

21, 22. The Acquittal of Believers, which pre

fuppofes fudgment, is treated of in the 24th

Verfe; the Buickening fome of the Dead, ver.

25; and the general Refurrećtion, ver. 28.

V. 22. For neither dath the Father judge–Not

without the Son : But He doth judge by that

Man whom He hath ordained, 4:ts xvii. 31.

V. 23. That all men may bonour the Son, even

as thy boncur the Father–Either willingly, and

fo eſcaping Condemnation by Faith ; or un

willingly,when feeling theWrath of the Judge.

This demon/trates the EQUALITY of the Son

with the Father. If our LoRD were God on

ly by Office or Inveſtiture, and not in the Unit

of the divine Effence, and in all reſpećts equal

in Godhead with the Father, He could not be

honoured even as, that is, with the fame Honour

that they honour the Father. He that honour

eth not the Son-With the fame equal Honour,

greatly difhonoureth the Father that fent him.

V. 24. And cometh not into condemnation–Un

lefs he make Shipwreck of the Faith.

V. 25. The dead /hall hear the voice of the Son

of God–So did fairus's Daughter, the Wi

dow's Son, and Lazarus.

V. 26. He hath given to the Son–By eternal

Generation, to have lifè in himſelf-Ábſolute,

independent.

* • V. 27. Bs

r. -
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life in himſelf, And hath given him authority to execute judgment like

wife, becaufe he is the Son of man. Marvel not at this: for the time is

coming, in which all that are in the graves ſhall hear his voice, And ſhall

come forth, they that have done good to the refurrećtion of life, and they

that have done evil to the refurrećtion of damnation. I can do nothing

of myſelf: as I hear, I judge, and my judgment is juſt; becauſe I feek not

my own will, but the will of him that fent me. If I teſtify of myſelf, my3 I

32 teſtimony is not valid. There is another that teſtifieth of me, and I know

33 that the teſtimony which he teſtifieth of meis valid. .

34

35

Ye ſent to John,

and he bare teſtimony to the truth. But I receive not teſtimony from

man; but thefe things I fay, that ye may be faved. He was a burning

and a fhining light, and ye were willing for a feaſon to rejoice in his light.

36 But I have a greater teſtimony than that of John: for the works which

37

the Father hath given me to fulfil, the very works which I do, testify of

me, that the Father hath fent me. And the Father who hath fent me,

he hath teſtified of me: ye have neither heard his voice at any time, nor

38 feen his form. And ye have not his word abiding in you; for whom he

39 hath fent, ye believe not. Search the ſcriptures: in them ye are affured

4ɔ ye have eternal life: and it is they that teſtify of me. Yet ye will not

41 come to me, that ye may have life. I receive not honour from men,

42 But I know you, that ye have not the love of God in you. For I am

V. 27. Becauß he is the Son of man–He is

appointed to judge Mankind, becauſe He was

made Man.

V. 28. The time is coming–When not two

or three, but all ſhall rife.

V. 29. The reſurrection of lif–That Reſur

rection which leads to Life everlaſting,

V. 30. I can do nothing of myſelf–It is impoſ

fible I ſhould do any thing ſeparately from my

Father. As I hear–Of the Father, and fee, fo

I judge and do ; becauſe I am effentially united

to Him. See ver. 19.

V. 31. If I testify of myſelf–That is, if I

alone (which indeed is impoſſible) my testimony

is not valid. -

V. 32. There is another–The Father, ver.

37. and I know that, even in your Judgment,

his Teſtimony is beyond Exception.

V. 33. He bare testimony--That Iam theChrist.

V. 34. But I have no need to receive, &c.

But thef things–Concerning John, whom ye

yourſelves reverence; Ifay that ye may be faved

–So really and feriouſly did He will their Sal

=

vation. Yct they were not ſaved, Most, if

not all, of them died in their Sins.

V. 35. He was a burning and a /hining light–

Inwardly burning with Love and Zeal ; out

wardly in all Holineſs, And even ye

were willing for a feafon-A ſhort Time only.

V. 37. He hatht/tified of me–Namely at my

Baptiſm. I ſpeak not of my ſuppoſed Father}:

Jeph. Ye are utter Strangers to Him of whom I

fpeak.

V. 38, Ye have not his word–All who believe

have the Word of the Father (the fame with

the Word of the Son) abiding in them, that is,

deeply ingrafted in their Hearts,

V. 39. In them ye are affüred ye have eternal

life-Ye know they ſhew you the Way to eter

nalLife. And theſe veryScriptures teſtifyofme.

V. 4o. Yet ye will not come to me– As they

direct you.

V. 41. I receive not honour from men–I need

it not. I feek it not from you for my own Sake.

V. 42. But I know you--With this RayHe pier

ces the Hearts of the Hearers. And this doubt

leſs Hefpake with the tendereſt Compaſſion.

V, 43. If
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43 come in my Father's name, and ye receive me not: if another ſhall come

44 in his own name, him ye will receive. How can ye believe, while ye re

" ceive honour one of another, and feek not the honour that is from God

45 only ? Think not that I will accuſe you to the Father : there is one that

46 accuſeth you even Moſes, in whom ye truft. For had ye believed Moſes,

47 ye would have believed me; for he wrote of me. But if ye believe not

his writings, how ſhall ye believe my words?

VI. *After thefe things, Jeſus went over the fea of Galilee, the sta ofTibe

2 rias, And a great multitude followed him, becauſe they had feen the mira

3 cles which he did on the diſeaſed. ButJefus went up into a mountain, and

4 fat there with his diſciples. And the paffover, a feaſt of the Jews,was nigh.

5 Jeſus then lifting up his eyes, and feeing a great multitude coming to him,

6 faith to Philip,Whence ſhall we buy bread, that theſe may eat? (But this

7 he faid trying him; for he himſelf knew what he intended to do.) Philip

anſwered him,Two hundred pennyworth of breadis not ſufficient for them,

8 that each ofthem may take a little. One of his diſciples, Andrew, Simon

Peter's brother, faith to him, Here is a lad, who hath five barley-loaves.

and two finall fiſhes: but what are they among fo many? Jeſus faid, Make

the men fit down. (Now there was much grafs in the place) So the men

fat down, in number about five thouſand. Then Jeſus took the loaves, and

having given thanks, diſtributed to the diſciples, and the difciples to them

that were fat down, and likewife of the fiſhes as much as they would. When

they were filled, he faith to his diſciples,Gather up the fragments which re

main, that nothingbe loft. They therefore gathered them,and filled twelve

baskets with the fragments of the five barley-loaves, which remained over

and above to them that had eaten. Then thoſe men havingfeen the miracle

whichJeſus did, faid,Ofa truth thisis the prophet that was to come into the

15 world. Jeſus therefore knowing, that they were about to come and take

him by force to make him a king, again retired to the mountain all alone.

I I

I 2

I 3

I 4

V. 43. Ifanother /hallcome–Any falſeChrist.

V. 44. While ye receive honour–That is,

while ye ſeek the Praife of Men rather than the

Praife of God. At the Feaſt of Pentecoſt, kept

in Commemoration of the giving of the Law

from Mount Sinai, their Sermons uſed to be

full of the Praifes of the Law, and of the Peo

ple to whom it was given. How mortifying

then muſt the following Words of our LoRD

be to them, while they were thus exulting in

Mafês and his Law ?

V. 43. There is one that accifeth you–By his

Writings.

* Mat. xiv. 13. Mark vi. 32. Luke ix. Io.

V. 46. He wrzte of me–Every where; in all

his Writings; particularly Deut. xviii. 15. 18.

V. 1. After theſe things–The History of be

tween ten and eleven Months is to be ſupplied

here from the other Evangelists.

V. 3. festis welił up–Before the People

overtook Him.

V. 5. festis faith to Philip–Perhaps he had

the Care of providing Victuals for the Family

of the Apoſtles.

V. 15. He retired to the mountain all alone–

Having ordered his Diſciples to croſs over the

Lake.

V. 22. J/ ha
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16 *In the evening, his diſciples went down to the fea, And entring into

17 the veffel, they went over the fea toward Capernaum : And it was now

18 dark, and Jeſus was not come to them. And the fea ran high, a great wind

19 blowing. And having rowed about five and twenty or thirty furlongs,

they fee Jeſus walking on the fea, and drawing nigh to the vefſel: and

ao they were afraid. But he faith to them, Is it I; be not afraid. Then

21 they willingly received him into the veffel; and immediately the veſſel

was at the land to which they were bound. -

22 The day following, the multitude who had stood on the other fide of

the fea, becauſe they faw there was no other veffel there, fave that one

into which his diſciples went, and that Jeſus went mot into the vefſel

23 with his diſciples, but that his diſciples were gone away alone: (But

there came other little vefſels from Tiberias, near the place where they

24 had eaten bread, after the Lord had given thanks) When they faw,

that Jeſus was not there, neither his diſciples, they alſo went aboard the

vefſels, and came to Capernaum feeking Jefus. -

25 And having found him on the other fide of the fea, they faid to him,

26 Rabbi, when cameft thou hither? Jeſus anſwered them and faid, Verily

I fay to you, Ye feek me, not becaufe ye ſaw the miracles, but becaufe ye

27 did eat of the loaves, and were fatisfied. Labour not for the meat which

periſheth, but for that which endureth to everlaſting life, which the Son

28 of man will give you; for him hath God the Father fealed. Then faid

they to him, What ſhall we do, that we may work the works of God?

29 Jeſus anſwered and faid to them, This is the work of God, that ye believe

3o on him whom he hath fent. They faid therefore to him, What ſign doft

thou then, that we may fee and believe thee? What doft thou work ?

31 Our fathers ate manna in the wilderneſs, as it is written, † He gave them

V. 22. Il ho had /lood on the other/ide–They not at all, but in Subordination to Grace, Faith,

were forced to stay a while, becauſe there were

then no other Veiieis; and they ftaid the leſs

unwillingly, becauſe they faw ffus was not

embarked.

V. 26. Our LoR D does not fatisfy their

Curiofity, but corrects the wrong Motive they

had in feeking Him : Beca fe ye did eat-Mere

ly for temporal Advantage. Hitherto Christ

had been gathering Heaters: He now begins

to try their Sincerity, by a figurative Diſcourſe

concerning his Pastion, and the Fruit of it, to

be received by Faith.

V. 27. Latour not för the meat which peri/heth–

For bodily Food: Not for that only, not chiefly:

* Mat. xiv. 22. Mark vi. 45.

*

Love, the meat which endureth to everla/ting life.

Him hath the Father fealed-By this very Mira

cle, as well as by his whole Teſtimony con

cerning Him. See ch. iii. 33, Sca/ig is a

Mark of the Authenticity of a Writing.

V. 28. The works of God-Works pleaſing

to GoD.

V. 29. This is the work of God–The Work

moſt pleaſing to Gon, and the Found, tion of

all others: That ye believe–He expreſies it fi:ft

properly, afterwards figuratively.

V. 3o. Il bat ſign dg/l thou?–Arnazing, af

ter what they had juſt ſcen!

V. 3r. Our fathers ate nianna–This Sign

† P/& n. lxxviii. 74. A2'y s
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bread from heaven to eat. Then faid Jeſus to them, Verily, verily Ifay

unto you, Moſes gave you not the bread from heaven; but my Father giv

eth you the true bread from heaven. For the bread ofGod is he that com

eth down from heaven, and giveth life to the world. Then faid they to

him, Lord, ever give us this bread. And Jeſus faid to them, I am the

bread of life. He that cometh to me fhall never hunger, and he that be

lieveth on me ſhall never thirft. But I told you, that tho' ye have feen

me, ye believe not. All that the Father giveth me, will come to me, and

him that cometh to me, I will in no wife caft out. For I came down from

heaven, not to do my own will, but the will of him that fent me. And

this is the will of him that fent me, That of all which he hath given me, I

fhould loſe nothing, but ſhould raife it up at the laſt day. And this is the

will of him that fent me, thatevery one who feeth the Son, and believeth on

him, ſhould have everlaſting life: and I will raife him up at the laſt day.

The Jews then murmured about him, becauſe he faid, I am the bread

which came down from heaven. And they faid, Is not this Jeſus, the fon

of Joſeph, whoſe father and mother we know? How then faith he, I came

down from heaven? Jeſus anſwered and faid to them, Murmur not among

yourſelves. No man can come unto me, unleſs the Father who hath fent

me, draw him; and I will raife him up at the laſt day. It is written in

AMoſs gave them. He gave them bread from

heaven–From the lower, fublunary Heaven ;

to which feſus oppoſes the higheſt Heaven: In

which Senfe he fays feven Times (ver. 32, 33,

38, 5o, 58, 62.) That He Himſelf came down

om heaven.

V. 32. Moſes gaveyou not the breadfrom heaven

–It was not Mofes, who gave the Manna to

your Fathers; but my Father, who now giveth

the true bread from heaven.

V. 33. He that-giveth life to the world–Not

(like the Manna) to one People only: And

that from Generation to Generation. Our

LoRD does not yet fảy, I am that Bread; elſe

the řews would not have given Him ſo reſpect

ful an Anſwer, ver. 34.

V. 34. Give us this bread–Meaning it still,

in a literal Senfe: Yet they feem now to be not

far from believing.

V. 35. I am the bread o and

giving Life: He that cometh–he that believeth–

Equivalent Expreſſions: Shall never hunger,

thirst–Shall be fatisfied, happy, for ever.

V. 36. I have told you.--Namely, ver. 26.

V. 37. All that the Father giveth me–All that

feel themfelves loft, and follow the Drawings

of the Father, He in a peculiar Manner givetb

to the Son: Will come to me–By Faith. And

him that thus cometh to me, I will in no wife cast out

–I will give him Pardon, Holineſs, and Hea

ven, if he endure to the End. - -

V. 39. Ofall which he hath already given me

-(See ch. xvii. 6, 12.) If they endure to the
End. did not.

V. 4o. Here is the Sum of the three forego

ing Verfes. This is the will of him that fent me

–This is the whole of what I have faid: This

is the eternal, unchangeable Will of God.

Every one who truly believeth, ſhall have ever

laſting Life. Every one that feeth and believeth–

The řews faw, and yet believed not, And I

will raife him up–As this is the Will of Him

that fent me, I will perform it effectually.

V. 44. Christ having checked their murmur

ing, continues what he was ſaying, ver. 4o. No

man comes to me, unlef my Father draw him–No

Man can believe in Christ, unleſs God give him

Power: He draws us firſt, by Good Defires.

V. 45. Every
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in theprophets, *And they ſhall beall taught ofGod. Everyman therefore

that hathheard and learned of the Father comethto me. Not that any man

hath feen the Father, fave he who is from God; he hath feen the Father.

Verily, verily I fay unto you, he that believeth on me hath everlaſting

life. I am the bread of life. Your fathers ate manna in the wilderneſs,

and yet died. This is the bread which cometh down from heaven, that

a man may eat of it, and not die. I am the living bread which came

down from heaven: If any man eat of this bread, he ſhall live for ever,

and the bread that I will give, is my fleſh, which I will give for the life

of the world.

The Jews then debated among themſelves, faying, How can this man

give us his fleſh to eat? But Jeſus fajd to them, Verily, verily I ſay unto

you, unleſs ye eat the fleſh of the Son ofman, and drink his blood, ye have

no life in you. He that eateth my fleſh, and drinketh my blood, hath

eternal life, and I will raiſe him up at the laft day. For my fleſh is meat

indeed, and my blood is drinkindeed. He that eateth my fleſh and drink

eth my blood, abideth in me, and I in him. As the living Father hath

fent me, and I live by the Father, fo he that eateth me, even he ſhall live

by me. This is the bread which came down from heaven; not as your fa

thers ate manna, and died: he that eateth of this bread, ſhall live for ever.

Thefe things he faid in the fynagogue, teaching at Capernaum:

Many of his diſciples hearing it, faid, This is an hard ſaying: who can

hear it? Jeſus knowing in himſelf that his diſciples murmured about

this, faid to them, Doth this offend you? What if ye ſhall fee the Son

V. 45. Every man that hath heard–The fe

cret Voice of God, he, and he only believeth.

V. 46. Not that any man–Muſt expećt him

to appear in a viſible Shape. He who is from

God–In a more eminent Manner than any

Creature.

V. 5o. Not die–Not ſpiritually; not eter

nally.

V. 51. If any man eat of this bread–That is,

believe in me: He /hall live for ever–In other

Words, He that believeth to the End ſhall be

faved. My fi ſh which I will give you–This

whole Diſcourſe concerning his Fleſh and

Blood refers directly to his Paffion, remotely

to the LoR D’s Supper.

V. 52. Obſerve the Degrees: The fews are

tried here ; the Diſciples, ver. 6o, 66. the

Apostles, ver. 67.

V. 53. Unleſs ye eat the fo/h of the Son of man

–Spiritually: Unleſs ye draw continual Vir

* Iſaiahv

tue from thence by Faith. Eating his fest is

ºnly another Expreſſion for believing.

. 55. Meat–drink indeed–With which

the Soul of a Believer is as truly fed, as his

Body with Meat and Drink.

V. 57. I live by the Father–Being one with

Him. He ſhall live by me–Being one with me.

Amazing Union!

V. 58. This is–That is, I am the bread–

Which is not like the Manna your Fathers ate,

who died notwithſtanding.

V. 6o. This is an hard faying–Hard to the

Children of the World, but ſweet to the Chil

dren of God. Scarce ever did our LoRD ſpeak

more fublimely, even to the Apoſtles in private.
Who can hear–Endure it?

V. 62. What ifye/hall/ee the Son ofman astend

where he was before?–How much more incre

dible will it then appear to you, that he ſhould

give you his Fleſh to eat? -

• I 3° V. 63. It
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of mån aſcend where he was before? It is the Spirit that quickeneth: the

fleſh profiteth nothing: the words that I have ſpoken, they are ſpirit and

they are life. But there are fome of you who believe not. (For Jeſus

had known from the beginning, who they were that believed not, and

who would betray him.) And he faid, Therefore faid I to you, That

no man can come to me, unleſs it be given him by my Father.

From this time many of his diſciples went back and walked no more

with him. Then faid Jestis to the twelve, Are ye alſo minded to go away?

Then Simon Peter anſwered him, ſaying, Lord, to whom ſhall we go?

Thou haft the words of eternal life. And we have believed and known,

that thou art the Chriſt, the fon of the living God. Jeſus anſwered them,

Have not I chofen you twelve? Yet one of you is a devil. He fpake of

Judas Iſcariot, the /on of Simon; for he it was that would betray him,

being one of the twelve. -

VII. After theſe things Jeſus walked in Galilee: for he would not walk

2 in Judea, becauſe the Jews fought to kill him. Now the Jews feast

3 of tabernacles was nigh. His brethren therefore faid to him, Depart hence

and go into Judea, that thy diſciples there alſo may fee the works which

7 1

V. 63. It is the Spirit–The ſpiritual Mean

ing of theſe Words, by which God giveth Life.

The fieff-The bare, carnal, literal Meaning,

profieth nothing. The words which I have ſpoken,

they are ſpirit–Are to be taken in a ſpiritual

Senſe; and, when they are fo underſtood, they

are life–That is, a Means of ſpiritual Life to

the Hearers. *

V. 64. But there are fome of you who believe

not–And fo receive no Life by them, becauſe

you take them in a groſs literal Senſe. For

feſus knew from the beginning–Of his Ministry:

It’ho would betray him Therefore it is plain,

God does forefee future Contingencies:

“ But his Fore-knowledge cauſes not the

«« Fault

** Which had no leſs prov’d certain unfore

** known.” ·

V. 65. Unleſs it begiven–And it is given to

thoſe only, who will receive it on God's own

Terms.

V. 69. From this time many of his diſciples

went back–So our LoRD now began to purge

his Floor: The Proud and Careleſs were driven

away, and thoſe remained who were meet for

the Maſter’s Ufe.

V. 68. Thou hast the words of eternal life

Thou and thou alone ſpeakest theWords which

fhew the Way to Life everlaſting.

V. 69. And we–Who have been with Thee

from the Beginning, whatever others do, have

known–Are abſolutely aflured, that thou art

the Christ.

V. 7o. ffus anstvered them–And yet even

e have not all aćted fuitably to this Know

Have I not chofen, or elećied you twelve

–But they might fall from even that Elećtion.

1 et one of you–On this gracious Warning, fu

das ought to have repented: Is a devil–Is in

fluenced by one.

V. 1. After thefe things fefus walked in Ga

lilee–That is, continued there, for fome

Months after the Second Paffover: For he would

not walk–Continue in Judea; becauſe the fews

–Thofe of them who did not believe; and in

particular the chief Prieſts, Scribes, and Phari

fees, fought an Opportunity to kill him.

V. 2. The feast of tabernacles–The Time,

Manner, and Reaſon of this Feaſt may be feen,

Lev. xxiii. 34, &c.

V. 3. His brethren–So called according to

the fewiſh Way of ſpeaking. They were his

Coufins, the Sons of his Mother's Siſter. De

part hence-From this obſcure Place.

V. 4. Fer
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thou doft. For no man doth any thing in ſecret, but defireth to be pub

lickly known: ifthou doft theſe things, ſhew thyfelfto the world. (For

neither did his brethren believe on him.) Jeſus faith to them, My tine is

6 not yet come: your time is always ready. The world cannot hate you, but
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me it hateth; becauſe I teſtify of it, thatits works are evil. Go ye up to

the feast; I go not up to this feast yet; becauſe my time is not yet fully

come. Having faid theſe things to them, he abode in Galilee.

But when his brethren were gone up, then he alſo went up to the

feaſt, not openly, but as it were privately. Then the Jews fought him

at the feaſt, and faid, Where is he? And there was much murmuring

among the multitude concerning him: for fome faid, He is a good man,

others faid, Nay; but he ſeduceth the people. However, no man fpake

openly of him, for fear of the Jews. -

Now at the middle of the feaſt, Jeſus went up into the temple and

taught. And the Jews marvelled, ſaying, How doth this man know

letters, having never learned? Jeſus anſwered them and faid, My doc

trine is not mine, but his that fent me. Ifany man be willing to do his

will, he ſhall know of the doćtrine, whether it be of God, or whether I

fpeak of myſelf. He that ſpeaketh of himſelf, ſeeketh his own glory;

but he that ſeeketh the glory of him that fent him, the fame is true, and

19 there is no unrighteoufneſs in him. Did not Moſes give you the law?

ao Yet none of you keepeth the law.

V. 4. For no man doth any thing–Of this

Kind, in fecret; but rather destreth to be of public

Ufe. If thou really dist theſe things–Theſe Mi

racles which are reported ; Jhew thyfelf to the

zworld–To all Men.

V. 6. ffus faith, Your time is always ready

–This or any Time will fuit you.

V. 7. The world cannot hate you–Becaufe ye

are of the World. But me it hateth–And all

that bear the fame Teſtimony.

V. 1o. He alſo went up to the fast–This

was his laſt Journey but one to feruſalem. The

next Time He went up, He ſuffered.

V. i 1. The fews–The Men of Judea, par

ticularly of Jeruſalem. -

V. 12. There was much murmuring among the

multitude-Much whiſpering ; many private

Debates with each other, among thoſe who

were come from diſtant Parts.

V. 13. Howeverno man /pake openly of him–

Not in Favour of Him: för fear of the řews–

Thoſe that were in Authority.

Why feek ye to kill me? The peo

V. 14. Now at the middle of the fast–Which

laſted eight Days. It is probable, this was on

the Sabbath-day. Jeſus went up into the temple–

Direćtly, without ftopping any where elfe.

V. 15. How does this man know letters, having

never learned?–How comes He to be fo well

acquainted with facred Literature, as to be able

thus to expound the Scripture, with fuch Pro

priety and Gracefulneſs, feeing He has never

learnt this, at any Place of Education?

V. 16. My decirine is not mine–Acquired by

any Labour of Learning; but his that fent me

Immediately infuſed by Him.

V. 17 ifany man be willing to da bis will, he

/ball know of the doctrine, whether it be of God–

This is an univerſal Rule, with regard to all

Perſons and Doctrines. He that is throughly

willing to do it, fhall certainly know, what

the Will of God is. -

V. 18. There is no unrighterufließ in him.--

No Deceit or Falſhood.

V. 19. But ye are unrighteous; for ye vio

I i late
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ple anſwered and faid, Thou haft a devil. Who feeketh to kill thee?

21 Jeſus anſwered and faid to them, I did one work, and ye all marvel at it..

22 Moſes gave you circumciſion, (not that it is of Moſes, but of the fathers)

23 and ye circumcife a man on the fabbath. If a man receive circumciſion

on the fabbath, that the law of Moſes may not be broken: Are ye angry

24 at me, becauſe I entirely healed a man on the fabbath? Judge not ac

cording to appearance, but judge righteous judgment.

25 Then faid fome of them of Jeruſalem, Is not this he whom they feek

26 to kill? And lo he ſpeaketh boldly, and they fay nothing to him. Do

27 the rulers know indeed, that this is the Chriſt? Howbeit, we know this

man, whence he is: but when Chriſt cometh, none knoweth whence heis.

28 Then cried Jeſus in the temple as he taught, faying, Do ye both know me,

and know whence I am? And yet I am not come of myſelf, but he that

29 fent me is true, whom ye know not. But I know him; for I am from

3o him, and he hath fent me. Then they fought to feize him; but no man

31 laid hands on him, becauſe his hour was not yet come. And many of

the people believed on him, and faid, When Chriſt cometh, will he do

32 more miracles than theſe which this man hath done? The Phariftes

heard the people whiſpering fuch things concerning him, and the Pharifees,

33 and the chief prieſts fent officers to ſeize him. Then faid Jefus to them,.

34 Yet a little time I am with you, and then I go to him that fent me. Ye

fhall feek, and ſhall not find me, and where I am, ye cannot come..

late the very Law which ye profeſs fo much fpe&t, none could declare his generation. But it

Zeal for.

V. 2o. The people anstvered, Thou hast a devil

–A lying Spirit. Who feketh to kill thee?–

Theſe, coming from diſtant Parts, probably did

not know the Defign ofthe Prieſts and Rulers.

V. 21. I did–At the Pool of Betheſda: One

work–Out of many: Andye all marvelled at it

–Are amazed, becauſe I did it on the Sab

bath-day.

V. 22. Moſes gave you circumciſion–The

Senfe is, Becauſe Mofes enjoined you Circum

ciſion (tho’indeed it was far more antient than

him) you think it no Hạrm to circumcife a

Man on the Sabbath: And are ye angry at

me (which Anger had now continued fixteen

Months) for doing fo much greater a Good,

for healing a Man, Body and Soul, on the

Sabbath ? -

V. 27. When Christ cometh, none knoweth

whence he is–This fewiſh Tradition was true,

with regard to his Divine Nature: In that Re

was not true with regard to his Human Na

ture; for both his Family and the Place of his .

Birth were plainly foretold.

V. 28. Then cried ffis–With a loud and

earneft Voice. Do yg both know me, and know

whence I am ř–Ye do indeed know whence I

am a Man. But ye know not my Divine Na

ture, nor that I am fent from God. .

V. 29. I am from him–By eternal Genera

tion: And he hath fent ine–His Million follows

from his Generation. Theſe two Points an

fwer thoſe: Do ye know me? Do ye know

whence I am ? -

V. 30. His hour-TheTime ofhisSuffering.

V. 33. Then faid fofus–Continuing his Dif

courſe (from the 29th Verfe) which they had

interrupted.

V. 33; } /hall stek me–Whom ye now de

fpife. Thefe Words are as it were the Text,

which is commented upon, in this and the fol

lowing Chapter. J/ here I am-Chry’s fo fre

quently
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Then faid the Jews among themſelves, Whither will he go, that we ſhall

not find him? Will he go to the difperfed among the Greeks, and teach

the Greeks? What ſaying is this that he faid, Ye ſhall feek nie, and

fhall not find me? And where I am, ye cannot come?

On the laſt, the great day of the feaſt, Jeſus ſtood and cried, faying,

If any man thirft, let him come to me and drink. He that believeth on

me, out of his belly (as the ſcripture hath faid) ſhall flow rivers of living

water. This he ſpake of the Spirit, which they who believed on him

were to receive: for the Holy Ghoſt was not yet given, becauſe Jeſus was

not yet glorified. Many of the people therefore hearing this difcourſe,

faid, Certainly this is the prophet. Others faid, This is the Chriſt. But

fome faid, Doth Christ come out of Galilee? Hath not the ſcripture

faid, That Chriſt cometh of the feed of David, and from * Bethlehem,

the town where David was? So there was a diviſion among the people

concerning him. And fome of them would have feized him; but no

man laid hands on him. So the officers came to the chiefprieſts and Pha

46

47

48 fwered, Are ye alfo deceived?

rifees; and they faid to them, Why have ye not brought him?

officers anſwered, Never man fpake like this man.

The

The Pharifees an

Hath any of the rulers believed on him,

49 or of the Pharifees? But this populace, who know not the law, are

quently faying while on Earth, where I am,

when He ſpake of his being in Heaven, inti

mates his perpetual Prefence there in his Divine

Nature ; tho’ his going thither was a future

Thing, with regard to his Human Nature.

V. 35. Will he go to the diſperfed among the

Greeks–The Jews fcattered abroad in Heathen

Nations, Greece particularly. Or, Will he teach

the Greeks ?–The Heathens themſelves?

- V. 37. On the last day, the great day of the

feast–On this Day there was the greateſtCon

courſe of People, and they were then wont to

fetch Water from the Fountain of Siloam, which

the Prieſts poured out on the Great Altar,

finging one to another, IWith joy /ball ye draw

water fram the wells of falvation. On this Day

likewife they commemorated God’s miracu

louſly giving Water out of the Rock, and offer

ed up folemn Prayers for feaſonable Rains.

V. 38. He that believeth–This anſwers to

let him come to me. And whoſoever doth come

to Him by Faith, his inmoſt Soul ſhall be filled

with living IVater, with Abundance of Peace,

* Micah V. 2,

I i 2

Joy, and Love, which ſhall likewife flow from

Him to others. As the ſcripture hath faid–Not

exprefly, in any one particular Place. But

here is a general Reference to all thoſe Scrip

tures which ſpeak of the Effiſion of the Spirit

by the Maffiah, under the Similitude of pouring

out //ater.

V. 39. The HolyGhost was not yet given–That

is, Thoſe Fruits of the Spirit were not yet given

even to true Believers, in that full Meaſure. .

V. 4o. The prophet–Whom we expećt to

be the Fore-runner of the Maffiah.

V. 42. From Bethlehem–And how could

they forget, that ffus was born there? Had

not Herod given them terrible Reaſon to re

member it? -

V. 48. Hath any of the rulers or of the Phari

fees–Any Man ofQuality, or of Learning, be

lieved on him?

V. 49. But this populace, who know not the law

–This ignorant Rabble; are accurfed–Are by

that Ignorance expoſed to the Curſe of being

thus feduced.

V. 56. Niz
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5o accurſed. Nicodemus (he that came to him by night, being one ofthem)

51 faith to thern, Doth our law judge a man before it hear him, and know

52 what he doth? They anfwered and faid to him, Art thou alfo a Galilean?

53 Search and fee, that out of Galilee arifeth no prophet. And every man

VIII. went to his own houfe. But Jefus went to the mount of Olives.

2 And early in the morning he returned to the temple, and all the peo

3 ple came to him, and fitting down he taught them. And the Scribes

and Pharifees bring a woman taken in adultery, and having fet her in

4 the midst, They fay to him, Master, this woman was taken aćtually

5 committing adultery. Now * Moſes hath commanded us in the law, to

6 ftone fuch. What therefore ſayeſt thou? This they ſpoke tempting him,

that they might have to accuſe him.

And as they continued asking him, he7 with his finger on the ground.

But Jeſus ſtooping down, wrote

raiſed himſelf and faid to them, He that is without fin among you, let

8 him firſt caſt a ftone at her. Then ftooping down again, he wrote on

9 the ground. But they who heard it, went out one by one, beginning at

the eldeft; and Jeſus was left alone, and the woman ftanding in the

V. 5o. Nicodemus, he that came to him by night,

having now a little more Courage, being one of

them, being prefent as a Member of the Great

Council, faith to them-Do not we ourſelves

aćt as if we knew not the Law, if we paſs Sen

tence on a Man before we hear him?

V. 52. They anfwered–By perſonal Reffec

tion; the Argument they could not anſwer,

and therefore did not attempt it. Art thou alſo

a Galilean?–One of his Party? Out of Galilee

arifeth no prophet–They could not but know

the contrary. They knew Jonah arofe out of

Gath-hepher; and Nahum from another Village

in Galilee. Yea, and Thiſbe, the Town of

Elijah, the Tiſhbite, was in Galilee alfo. They

might likewife have known, that Jeſus was

not born in Galilee, but at Bethlehem, even •

from the public Regiſter there, and from the

Genealogies of the Family of David. They

were conſcious this poor Anſwer would not

bear Examination, and fo took Care to prevent

a Reply.

V. 53. And every man went to his own houf --

So that ſhort, plain Queſtion of Nicodemus,

fpoiled all their Meaſures, and broke up the

Council! A word ſpoken in /cafen, how good is

it? Eſpecially, when GoD gives it his Blesting.

V. 5. Mfes hath commanded us to stone fuch Queſtion.

* Deut. xxii. 23.

If they ſpoke accurately, this muſt have been,

a Woman, who having been betrothed to an

Huſband, had been guilty of this Crime before

the Marriage was compleated; for fuch only

AM fes eommanded to be ftoned. He com

manded indeed, that other Adultereftes ſhould

be put to Death; but the Manner of Death

was not ſpecified. -

V. 6. That they might have to accuſe him–

Either of uſurping the Office of a if

He condemned her ; or, of being an Enemy

to the Law, if He acquitted her. Jefits stoop

ing down, wrote with his finger on the ground–

God wrote once in the Old Teſtament; Christ

once in the New: Perhaps the Words which,

He afterward ſpoke, when they continued

aíking Him. By this filent Aćtion, He, 1. fixt

their wandering, hurrying Thoughts, in order

to awaken their Conſcience; and 2. ſignified,

That He was not then come to condemn, but

to fave the World.

V. 7. He that is without fin–He that is not.

guilty (his own Conſcience being the Judge)

either of the fame Sin, or of foine nearly re

fembling it.

V. 9. feſus was left alone–By all thoſe

Scribes and Pharifees who had propoſed the

But many others remained, to

whom,
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midſt. Then Jeſus raifing himſelf up, and feeing none but the woman,

faid to her, Woman, where are thine accufers? Hath no man condemned

thee? She faith, No man, Sir. And Jeſus faith unto her, Neither do I

condemn thee. Go, and fin no more.

Then fpake Jeſus again to them, ſaying, I am the light of the world;

he that followeth me ſhall not walk in darkneſs, but ſhall have the light

oflife. The Pharifees therefore faid to him, Thou testifiest of thyfelf;

thy teſtimony is not valid. Jeſus anſwered and faid to them,Tho' I testify

of myſelf, yet my testimony is valid: for I know whence I came, and whi

ther I go: but ye know not whence I came, or whither I go. Ye judge

after the fleſh : I judge no man. And yet if I judge, my judgment is

valid; for I am not alone: but I and the Father that fent me. Even in

your law it is written, * The testimony of two men is valid. I am one

that testify of myſelf, and the Father that fent me teſtifieth of me. Then

faid they to him, Where is thy Father? Jeſus anſwered,Ye neither know

me nor my Father. If ye had known me, ye would have known my Fa

ther alfo. Theſe words fpake he in the treafury, as he taught in the tem

ple. And no man ſeized him; for his hour was not yet come.

whom our LoRD direćted his Diſcourſe pre

fently after.

V. 1o. Hath no man condemned thee?–Has

no judicial Sentence been pafled upon thee?

. I 1. Neither do I condemn thee–Neither

do I take upon me to paſs any fuch Sentence

Let this Deliverance lead thee to Repentance.

V. 12. He that foll, weth me /hall not walk in

darknef–In Ignorance, Wickedneſs, Mifery:

But ſhall have the light of life–He that clofely,

humbly, steadily follows me, ſhall have the di

vine Light continually fhining upon him, dif

fuſing over hisSoul, Knowledge, Holineſs, Joy,

till he is guided by it to Life everlaſting.

V. 13. Thou teflifeth of thyfelf: thy testimony

is not valid–They retort upon our LoRD his

own Words (ch. v. 31.) If I testiff of myſelf,

my testimony is not valid. He had then added,

There is another who testifeth of me. To the

fame Effeết, he replies here (ver. 14.) Tho' I

tsstify of myſelf, yet my testimony is valid; for I

am inſeparably united to the Father. I know–

And from firm and certain Knowledge proceeds

the most unexceptionable Teſtimony: Whence

I came, and whither Igº–To thefe two Heads

may be referred all the Doctrine concerning

Christ. The former is treated of, ver. 16, &c.

* Deut. xix. 15.

the latter, ver. 2 I, &c. I know whence I came

from Eternity: ye know not even whence I came

as I appear now.

V.- 15. Ye judge after the fleſh–As the Fleſh,

that is, corrupt Nature dićtates. I judge no

man–Not thus; not now; not at my firſt

Coming.

V. 16. I am not alsne–No more in judging,

thaf in testifying: But I and my Father that

fent me–His Father is in him, and he is in the Fa

ther (ch. xiv. Io, I 1.) And ſo the Father is no

more alone without the Son, than the Son is

without the Father (Prov. viii. 22, 23, 3o.)

His Father and He are not one and another

God, but one God (tho' distinét Perfons) and

fo infeparable from each other. And tho' the

Son came from the Father, to affume Human

Nature, and perform his Office as the Maffith

upon Earth, as God is fornetimes faid to come

from Heaven, for particular Manifeſtations of

Himſelf; yet Christ did not leave the Father,

nor the Father leave Him, any more than GoD

leaves Heaven, when He is faid to come down

to the Earth.

V. 19. Then frid they to him, IWhere i tły

Father? Jeſus anstvered–Shewing the Per

verfeneſs of theirQuestion; and teaching, That

they
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21 Then faid Jeſus again to them, I go, and ye Shall feek me, and ſhall

22 die in your fin. Whither I go ye cannot come. The Jews faid there

fore, Will he kill himſelf? Becauſe he faith, Whither I go, ye cannot -

23 come. And he faid to them, Ye are from beneath ; I am from above:

24 ye are of this world; I am not of this world. Therefore I faid, Ye ſhall

die in your fins ; for if ye believe not that I AM, ye ſhall die in your

25 fins. Then faid they to him, Who art thou? And Jeſus faith to them,

26 Even what I fày to you from the beginning. I have many things to fày

and to judge of you : but he that fent me is true, and I ſpeak to the

37 world the things which I have heard from him. They underſtood not,

28 that he fpake to them of the Father. Jeſus therefore faid to them,

When ye ſhall have lifted up the Son of man, then fhall ye know that I

AM, and that I do nothing of myſelf, but as my Father hath taught

29 me, I ſpeak theſe things. And he that fent me is with me: the Father

}

go hath not left me alone; for I do always the things that pleaſe him. As

he ſpake theſe words, many believed on him.

3 i Then faid Jeſus to the Jews who believed on him, If ye continue in

32 my word, ye are my diſciples indeed : And ye ſhall know the truth,

33 and the truth ſhall make you free. They anfwered him, We are

. Abraham's offspring, and were never enflaved to any man: how ſayest

they ought first to know the Son, if they would

know the Father. IWhere the Father is–He

fhews ver. 23. MeantimeHe plainly intimates,

that the Father and He were diſtinét Perſons,

as they were Two Witnefes: And yet One

in Effence, as the Knowledge of Him includes

the Knowledge of the Father.

V. 21. To them–To a freſh Company.

V. 23. Me are–Again He paſſes over their

Interruption, and proves whatHe advanced ver.

21. From beneath–From the Earth. I am from

above--Here He directly ſhewswhence He came,

even from Heaven, and whither He goes.

V. 24. Ifye believe not that I AM–Here (as

in the 58th verſe) our LoRD claims the divine

Name, I AM, Exod. iii. 14. But aS

if He had ſtopt ſhort, and not finiſhed the Sen

tence, anſwered, Who art thou ?

V. 25. Even what I fay to you from the begin

ning–The fame which I fay to you, as it were

in one Diſcourſe, with one even Tenor from

the Time I first ſpake to you.

excuſable Unbelief: but he that fent me is true–

Whether ye believe or no. And I ſpeak the

things which I have heard from him–I deliver

truly what He hath given me in Charge.

V. 27. They--The freſh Companywith whom

He began to converſe, ver. 21. understood not–

That by Him that fent Him, He meant God

the Father. Therefore in the 28th and 29th

verfes, He ſpeaks plainly of the Father, and

again claims the divine Name, I AM.

V. 28. When ye /hall have up–On the

Croſs, ye /hall know–And fo many of them

did, that I AM–GoD over all ; and that I do

nothing of myſelf–Being One with the Father.

V. 29. The Father hath not left me alone–Ne

ver, from the Moment I came into the World.

V. 32. The truth–Written in your Hearts

the Spirit of God, /hall make you free--From

uilt, Sin, Mifery, Satan.

V. 33. They–The other fews that were by,

(not thoſe that believed) as appears by thewhole

Tenor of the Converſation. // e were never en

V. 26. I have manythings to fay and to judge of flaved to any man--Abold, notoriousUntruth. At

you-I have much to fay concerning your in that very time they were enſlav'd to the Romans.

V. 34. řfus
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34 thou, Ye ſhall be made free. Jeſus anſwered them, Verily, verily I fày

35 unto you, he that committeth fin, is the flave offin: And the flave abid-

36 eth not in the houſe for ever; but the Son abideth ever. If therefore

37 the Son ſhall make you free, ye will be free indeed. I know that ye are

Abraham's offspring; yet ye feek to kill me, becauſe my word hath no

38

39

place in you. I ſpeak that which I have feen with my Father, and ye

do that which ye have heard from your father. They anfwered and faid

to him, Abraham is our father. Jeſus faith to them, If ye were the chil

4C dren of Abraham ye would do the works of Abraham. But now ye feek

to kill me, a man who have told you the truth which I have heard from

41 God. Abraham did not thus. Ye do the deeds of your father. They

faid to him, We were not born of fornication; we have one Father, even

2.4 God. Jeſus faid to them, If God were your Father, ye would love me ;

for I proceeded forth, and come from God. I am come not of myſelf,

43 but He hath fent mc.

44 becauſe ye cannot hear my word.

your will is, to do the defires of your father.

Why do ye not underſtand my difcourſe ? Even

Ye are of your Father the devil, and

He was a murderer from

the beginning, and abode not in the truth; for there is no truth in him.

When he ſpeaketh a lie, he ſpeaketh of his own ; for he is a liar, and

45 the father of it. But becauſe I ſpeak the truth, ye believe me not.

46 Which of you convicteth me of fin? And if I ſpeak the truth, why do

V. 34. řsfus anstvered–Each Branch of

their Objećtion firſt concerning Freedom, then

concerning their being Abraham's Offspring,

ver. 37, Sc. He that committeth Jin, is, in fact,

the flave of/in.

V. 35. And the stave abideth net in the houf–

All Sinners ſhall be caſt out of GoD’s Houfe,

as the Slave was out of Abraham's : But I the

Son abide therein for ever. -

V. 36. { I therefere make you free, ye fhall

partake of the fame Privilege; being made free

from all Guilt and Sin, ye ſhall abide in the
Houſe of God for ever.

V. 37. I know that ye are Abraham’s offpring

–As to the other Branch of your Objećtion,

I know that ye are Abraham’s offspring, after the

Fleſh ; but not in a ſpiritual Senſe. Ye are not

Followers of the Faith of Airaham : My Word

hath no Place in your Hearts.

V. 41. Ye do the deeds of your Father–He is

not named yet. But when they preſumed to

call God their Father, then he is expreſly cal

led the Devil, ver. 44.

V. 42. I proceeded förth–As Go D, and ezme

–As Christ. - -

V. 43. Yè cannot–Such is your Stubborn

nefs and Pride, hear–Receive, obey, my word.

Not being diffrous to do my will, ye cannot un

derſtand my Doćtrine, ch. vii. 17.

V. 44. He was a murderer–In Inclination,

from the beginning–Of his becoming a Devil;

and abode not in the truth–Commencing Mur

derer and Liar at the fameTime. And certainly

hewasa killer of men (as theGrekVVoid propeily

ſignifies) from the beginning of the World : for

from the very Creation he deſigned and con

trived the Ruin of Men. /When he ſpeaketh a lie,

he ſpeaketh of his own–For he is the proper Pa

rent, and as it were, Creator of it. See the

Origin not only of Lies, but of Evil in general.

V, 45. Becauſe I ſpeak the truth-Which

Liars hate.

V. 46. Î77 ich of you canvi&eth me of fin ?–

And is not my Life as unreproveable as my

Doctrine ? Does not my whole Behaviour coa

firm the Truth of what I teach ?

V. 47. He
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56 like you; but I know him, and keep his word.

47 ye not believe me? He that is of God, heareth God's words; ye there

48 fore hear them not, becaufe ye are not of God. Then anſwered the

Jews and faid to him, Say we not well, That thou art a Samaritan, and

49 haft a devil? Jeſus anſwered, I have not a devil; but I honour my Fa

5o ther, and ye difhonour me. I feek not my own glory; there is one that

51 fèeketh it and judgeth. Verily, verily I fay unto you, if a man keep my

52 word, he ſhall never fee death. Then faid the Jews to him, Now we

know that thou haft a devil, Abraham is dead and the prophets; yet

thou fayeſt, If a man keep my word, he ſhall never tafte of death. Art

thou greater than our father Abraham, who is dead? The prophets alſo

are dead. Whom makeſt thou thyfelf? Jeſus anfwered, If I honour

myſelf, my honour is nothing: it is my Father that honoureth me, of

whom ye fay, He is our God. Yet ye have not known him : but I

know him. And if I ſhould fay I know him not, I ſhould be a liar

Your father Abraham

57 longed to fee my day; and he ſaw it and was glad. Then faid the Jews

to him, Thou art not yet fifty years old, and haft thou feen Abraham?

58 Jeſus faid to them, Verily, verily I fay unto you, before Abraham was,

59 I AM. Then they took up ftones to caſt at him; but Jeſus concealed

himſelf, and went out of the temple, going thro' the midft of them, and

53

54

55

fo paſſed on.

V. 47. He that is ofGod–That either loves

or fears Him, heareth–With Joy and Reve

rence, God's word–Which I preach.

V. 48. Say we not well–Have we not juſt

Caufe to ſay, thou art a Samaritan–An Enemy

to our Church and Nation ; and hast a devik–

Art poffeſt by a proud and lying Spirit ?

V.49. I honour my Father–I feek his Honour

only.

V 5o. I feek not my own glory–That is, as

I am the Meffiah, I confult not my ownGlory.

I need not. For my Father conſulteth it, and

will paſs Sentence on you accordingly.

V. 51. If a man keep my word–So will my

FatherconſultmyGlory.We keep hisDoćtrine,

bybelieving, his Promiſes by hoping, his Com

mands by obeying. He /hall never fee death

That is, Death eternal. He ſhall live for ever.

Hereby He proves, that He was no Samaritan.

For the Samaritans in general were Sadducees.

V. 54. If I honour myſelf-Referring to their

Words, I/hom makest thou thyfelf?

V. 56. He faw it-By Faith, in Types, Fi

gures, and Promiſes. As particularly in Melchi

fedec: In theAppearance of řehovah to him in the

Plains ofMamre, (Gen. xviii. 1.) And in thePro

mife, that in his Seed all the nations of the earth

/hould be blaffed. Poſſibly he had likewife a pe

culiar Revelation, either of Christ's firſt or fe

cond Coming. * -

V. 57. Thou art not yet fifty years old–At the

moſt. Perhaps theGravity of ourLoRp’sCoun

tenance, together with his Afflićtions and La

bours, might make Him appear older than He

really was. Hast thou feen Abraham?–Which

they juftly ſuppoſed muft have been, if Abra

ham had feen Him. -

V. 58. Before Abraham was, I AM–Even

from everlaſting to everlaſting. This is a direct

Anſwer to the Objećtion of the fews, and

fhews how much greater He was than Abraham.

V. 59. Then took they up stones–To ſtone Him

as a Blaſphemer; but Jeſus concealed himſelf–

* Probably by becoming inviſible; and fo paffed

on-With the fame Eafe, as if none had been

there.

V. 2. Who
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IX. And as he paſſed on, he fàw a man blind from his birth. And his

2 diſciples asked him, faying, Master, who finned, this man, or his parents,

3 that he was born blind? Jeſus anſwered, Neither hath this man finned,

nor his parents; but that the works of God might be made manifest thro'

4 him. I muſt work the works of him that fent me, while it is day; the

night is coming, when no man can work. While I am in the world, I am

5 the light of the world. Having faid this, he ſpat on the ground, and made

6 clay with the ſpittle, and anointed the eyes of the blind man with the clay,

7 And faid to him, Go waſh at the pool of Siloam, (which is by interpre

tation, Sent.) He went therefore, and waſhed, and came feeing.

8 Then the neighbours and they who had feen him before, when he was

9 blind, faid, Is not this he who uſed to fit begging? Some faid, This is

1o he: others, He is like him: but he faid, I am be. They faid to him, How

1 1 were thine eyes opened? He anſwered and faid, A man called Jeſus

V. 2. Who finned, this man, or his parents,

that he was born blind?–That is, was it for his

own Sins, or for the Sins of his Parents ? They

fuppofe 8 many of the fews did, tho’ with

out any Ground from Scripture) that he might

have finned in a pre-exiſtent State, before he

came into this World.

V. 3. anfwered, Neither hath this man

finned, nor his parents–It was not the Manner

of our LoRD to anſwer anyQueſtjons that were

of no Ufe, but to gratify an idle Curiofity.

Therefore He determines nothing concerning

this. The Scope of his Anſwer is, It was nei

ther for any Sins of his own, nor ofhis Parents;

but that the Power of God might be diſplayed.

V. 4. The night is coming–Christis the Light.

When the Light is withdrawn, Night comes,

HWhen no man can work–No Man can do any

thing toward working out his Salvation af

ter this Life is ended. Yet Christ can work

always. But He was to work upon Earth,

only during the day, or Seafon, which was ap

pointed for Him.

V. 5. I am the light of the world–I teach Men

inwardly by my Spirit, and outwardly by my

Preaching, what is theWill of God; and Iſhew

them, by my Example, how they muſt do it. .

V. 6. He anointed the eyes of the blind man

with the clay–This might almoſt have blinded

a Man that had Sight. But what could it do

toward curing the Blind? It reminds us, That

GoD is no farther from the Event, when He

works either with or without Means, and that

all the Creatures are only that, which his Al

mighty Operation makes them. , , "

V. 7. Go, waſh at the pool of Siloam-Per

haps our LoRD intended to make the Miracle

more taken Notice of For a Croud of People

would naturally gather round him, to obſerve

the Event of ſo ſtrange a Preſcription. And

it is exceedingly probable, the Guide who muft

have led him in traverfing a great Part of the

City, would mention the Errand he was going

upon, and fo call thoſe who faw him to a

greaterAttention. ' ’ - -

From the Fountain of Siloam, which was

without the Walls of feruſalem, a little Stream

flowed into the City, which was received in a

Kind of Bafon, near the Temple, and called,

the Pool of Siloam. Which is, by interpre

tation, Sent–And fo was a Type of the Mef

fiah, who was fint of God. He went and

waſhed, and came feeing–He believed, and

obeyed, and found a Blesting. Had he been

wife in his own Eyes, and reafoned like Na

aman, on the Impropriety of the Means, he

had juſtly been left in Darkneſs. LoRD, may

our proud Hearts ſubdued to the Methods

of thy recovering Grace ! May we leaveThee

to chufe, how Thou wilt beſtow Favours,

which it is our higheſt Intereft to receive on

any Terms. - -

V. I 1. A man called ffis–He feems to have

been before totally ignorant of Him.

K k - V. 14. Anointing
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made clay and anointed my eyes, and faid to me, Go to the pool of Si

1 2 loam and waſh. And I went, and waſhed, and received fight. Then

faid they to him, Where is he? He faid, I know not.

13 They bring to the Pharifees the man who had aforetime been blind.

14 (It was the fabbath, when Jeſus made the clay and opened his eyes.)

15 Again the Pharifees alſo asked him, How he had received his fight? He

16 faid to them, He put clay on my eyes, and I waſhed, and fee. There

fore faid fome of the Pharifees, This man is not of God, becauſe he keep

eth not the fabbath. Others faid, How can a man that is a finner do fuch

miracles? And there was a diviſion among them. They fay to the blind

man again, What ſayeſt thou of him, for that he hath opened thine eyes?

18. He faid, He is a prophet. But the Jews did not believe concerning him,

that he had been blind and received his fight, till they had called the pa

rents of him who had received his fight. And they asked them, faying,

Is this your fon, who ye fay was born blind? How then doth he now

fee? His parents anſwered them, and faid, We know that this is our

fon, and that he was born blind. But how he now feeth, we know not,

or who hath opened his eyes we know not. He is of age: ask him; he

will ſpeak concerning himſelf. His parents faid this, becauſe they fearềd

the Jews; for the Jews had already agreed, That if any man fhould own.

him to be Christ, he ſhould be put out of the fynagogue. Therefore faid

his parents, He is of age; ask him. -

Therefore they called a fecond time the man that had been blind, and

faid to him, Give glory to God; we know that this man is a finner. R .

anfwered and faid, That he is a finner I know not: one thing I know,

that I was blind and now fee. They faid to him again, What did he to.

thee? How opened he thine eyes? He anſwered them, I have told you

already, and ye did not hearken: why would ye hear it again? Are ye

28 alſo willing to be difciples? Then they reviled him and faid, Thou art

29 a diſciple of that fellow; but we are diſciples of Moſes. We know that

3 o God ſpake to Moſes; but we know not this fellow, whence he is. The

17

I 9

2O

2 I

2 2

23

24

25

26

27

V. 14. Anointing the eyes with any Kind of

Medicine on the Sabbath, was particularly for

bidden by the Tradition of the Elders.

V. 16. This man is not of God–Not fent of

GoD. How can a man that is a finner-That is,

fuch a Sinner, as to be incapable of being fent

of GoD, ao fuch miracles ?

V. 17. IWhat faygst thou of him, for that he

hath opened thine eyes ?–What Inference doſt

thou draw herefrom ?

V. 22. He ſhould be put out of the ſynagogue

–That is, be excommunicated. '

V. 27. Are ye alfo–As well as I, at length

convinced, and willing to be his diſciples ?

V. 29. We know not whence he is–By what

Power or Authority He does theſe Things.

V. 3o. The
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man anfwered and faid to them, Why herein is a marvellous thing, that

ye know not whence he is; altho’ he hath opened my eyes! We know

that God heareth not finners; but if a man be a worſhipper of God, and

do his will, him he heareth. Since the world began it was notheard that

any man opened the eyes of one that was born blind. If this man were not

ofGod, he could do nothing. They anſwered and faid to him,Thou waft

altogether born in fins, and doft thou teach us? And they caft him out.

Jeſus heard that they had caft him out; and having found him, he faid

to him, Doſt thou believe on the Son of God? He anſwered and faid,

Sir, who is he, that I may believe on him? Jeſus faid to him, Thou haft

And he faid, Lord,

And fome of the Pharifees that were with him

Jeſus faid to them, If

37

38 both feen him, and he that talketh with thee is he.

39 I believe. And he worſhipped him. Jeſus faid, For judgment am I come

into the world, that they who fee not may fee, and that they who fee

4o may become blind.

41 heard this, and faid to him, Are we blind alſo?

ye had been blind ye would have had no fin. But now ye fày, We fee:

therefore your fin remaineth. -

X. Verily, verily I ſay to you, he that entreth not by the door into the

fheepfold, but climbeth up fome other way, he is a thief and a robber.

V. 3o. The man anstvered–Utterly illite

rate as he was. And with what Strength and

Clearneſs of Reafon? So had God opened the

Eyes of his Underſtanding, as well as his bo

dily Eyes. If hy herein is a marvellous thing,

that ye–The Teachers and Guides of the

· People, ſhould not know, that a Man who has

wrought a Miracle, the like of which was ne

verheard of before, muſt be from Heaven, fent

by God. -

V. 31. We–Even we of the Populace, know

that God beareth not finners–Not impenitent

Sinners, fo as to anſwer their Prayers in this

Manner. The honeſt Courage of this Man

in adhering to the Truth, tho’ he knew the

Confequence (ver. 22.) gives him Claim to

the Title of a Confeſſor.

V. 33. He could do nothing-Of this Kind;

nothing miraculous.

V. 34. Born in fins–And therefore, they

fuppoſed, born blind. They cast him out-Of

the Synagogue; excommunicated him:

V. 35. Having found him.–For he had

fought him. -

V. 36. Who is he, that I may believe?–This

K k 2

implies fome Degree of Faith already. He

was ready to receive whatever feſus faid.

V. 37. Lord, I believe–What an excellent

Spirit was this Man of? Of fo deep and ſtrong

an Underſtanding: (As he had juſt ſhewn, to

the Confuſion of the Pharifees:) And yet of fo

teachable a Temper!

V. 39. For judgment am I come into the world

–That is, The Conſequence of my Coming,

will be, that by the juſt Judgment of God,

while the Blind in Body and Soul receive their

Sight, they who boaſt they fee, will be given up

to ſtill greater Blindneſs than before.

V. 41. If ye had been blind–Invincibly igno

rant; if ye had not had fo manyMeans ofknow

ing; ye wouldhave hadno fin-Comparatively to

what ye have now. But now yefay–Ye your

felves acknowledge, ye fee: therefore your fin re

maineth–Without Excuſe, without Remedy.

V. 1. He that entereth not by the door–By

Christ. He is the only lawful Entrance. Inio

the ſheep-föld–The Church. He is a thief and

a robber–In God’s Account. Such were all

thoſe Teachers, to whom our LorD had juſt

been ſpeaking.

V. 3. Tº
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2 But he that entreth in by the door is the ſhepherd of the ſheep. . To

3 him the door-keeper openeth, and the ſheep hear his voice, and he calleth

4 his own ſheep by name, and leadeth them out. And when he hath led

forth his own ſheep, he goeth before them, and the ſheep follow him :

5 for they know his voice. They will not follow a ſtranger, but will flee

6 from him; for they know not the voice o̟f ſtrangers. This parable fpake

Jeſus to them ; but they understood not what things they were which

he fpake to them.

7 Therefore Jeſus faid to them agin, Verily, verily I fay unto you, I am

8 the door of the ſheep. W hoſoever are come before me, are thieves and

9 robbers; but the ſheep did not hear them. I am the door; if any one

enter in by me, he ſhall be fife, and ſhall go in and out, and find pasture.

to The thief cometh not, but to steal, and to kill, and to deſtroy : I am

, come, that they may have life, and that they may have it abundantly:

1 1 Iam the good ſhepherd: the good fhepherd layeth down his life for the

V. 3. To hin the oo -keeper openetk–Christ is

confidered as the Shepherd, ver. I 1. As the dojr

in the firſt and following Verfes. And as it is

not unworthy of Christ, to be stiled the D; ir,

by which both the Sheep and the true Pastor

enter, fo neither is it unworthy of God the Fa

ther, to be stiled the Door-keeper. See Als xiv.

27. Col. iv. 3. Rev. iii. 8. Acis xvi. 14. And

the ſheep hear his voice–The Circumſtances

that follow exaćtly agree with the Cuſtoms of

the antient eaſtern Shepherds. They called their

Jheep by name, went he/ re them, and the Sheep

followed them. So real Christians hear, liften

to, underſtand, and obey the Voice of a Shep

herd whom Christ hath fent. And He counteth

them his own, dearer than any Friend or Bro

ther; calleth, adviſes, direćts each by name, and

'leadeth them out, in the Paths of Righteoufneſs,

befide the Waters of Comfort.

V. 4. He goeth them–In all the Ways

of God, teacháng them in every Point, by Ex

ample, as well as by Precept ; and the ſheep fol

low him–They tread in his Steps: For they knew

his voice–Having the Witneſs in themſelves,

that his Words are the wifkm and the power

of God. Reader, Art thou a Shepherd of Souls?

Then anſwer to GoD. Is it thus with thee

and thy Flock ?

V. 5. They will not follow a stranger–One

whom Christ hath not ſent, who doth not an

fwer the preceding Deſcription. Him they will

not fillow–And who can constrain them to it?

But will flee from him-As from the Plague.

For they know not the voice of /trangers–They

cannot reliſh it ; it is harſh and grating to them..

They find nothing of God therein.

V. 6. They–The Pharifees, to whom our

Lord more immediately fpake, as appears from,

the Cloſe of the foregoing Chapter.

V. 7. Iam the door–Christ is both the Door,.

and the Shepherd, and all Things.

V. 8. l/h fever are come–Independently on

me, affuming any Part of my Character, pre

tending, like your Elders and Rabbi's, to a.

Power over the Conſciences of Men, attempt

ing to make Laws in the Church, and to teach

their own Traditions as the Way of Salvation:

All thoſe Prophets and Expounders of God's

Word, that enter not by the Door of the Sheep--

fold, but run before I have fent them by my

Spirit. Our LoRD ſeems in particular to ſpeak

of thoſe that had undertaken this Office ſince

He began his Miniſtry, are thieves–Stealin

temporal Profit to themſelves, and robbers–-

Plundering and murdering the Sheep.

V. 9. # onc–As a Sheep, enter in hy me

–Thro' Faith, he ſhall be fif --From theWolf, ,

and from thoſe murdering Shepherds. And /hall

go in and out–Shall continually attend on the

Shepherds whom I have fent; an i stail find pa

/ture–Food for his Soul in all Circumſtances.

V. 1o. The thief cometh not but to /'gal, and tº

kill, and to destroy–That is, nothing elle ca be

the Confequence of a Shepherd's Cominº o

does not enter in by me..
v : .
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fheep. But the hireling, who is not the ſhepherd, whoſe own the ſheep

are not, feeth the wolf coming, and leaveth the ſheep, and fleeth: ſo the

wolf ſeizeth them, and ſcattereth the flock. The hireling fleeth, be

cauſe he is an hireling, and careth not for the ſheep. I am the good

fhepherd, and know my ſheep, and an known of mine; (As the Fa

ther knoweth me, and I know the Father) and I lay down my life for the

fheep. I have alſo other ſheep which are not of this fold: I muſt bring

them likewife, and they will hear my voice, and there ſhall be one flock,

and one fhepherd. Therefore doth my Father love me, becaufe I lay

down my life, that I may take it again. No one taketh it from me, but

I lay it down of myſelf. I have power to lay it down, and I have power

I 9

2. O

to take it again. This commiſſion have I received ofmy Father.

was again a diviſion among the Jews, becauſe of theſe fåyings. Ma

There

ny of them faid, He hath a devil, and is mad: why hear ye him ?

V. 12. But the hire'ing–It is not the bare

receiving Hire, which denominates any Man an

Hireling: (For the lalaurer is worthy of his hire;

/ ju: Christ himſelfbeing the Judge: Yea, and

the Lord hath ordained, that they who preach the

Gaffel, ſhould live of the Goſpel:) But the loving

Hire ; the loving the Hire more than the

YVork; the working for the fike of Hire. He

is an Hireling, who would not work, were it

not for the Hire; to whon This is the Great

(if not only) Motive of working. O God!

ff a Man who works only fer Hire, is fuch a

Wretch, a mere Thigfand Robber: What is He

who takes the Hire, and yet does

not work at all! The wolf–Signifies any Ene

my, who by Force or Fraud, attacks the Chri

ftian's Faith, Liberty, or Life. So the wolf

fizeth them, and statiereth the fieck–He ſeizeth

fome, and fcattereth the reſt; thė two Ways

of hurting the Flock of Christ.

V. 13. The hireling fleeth, becauſê he is an

hireling–Becauſe he loves the Hire, not the

Sheep.

V. 14. I know ny ffeep–With a tender Re

{ and ſpecial Care: and am known of mine–

Vith an holy Confidence and Affection.

V. 15. As the Father knoweth me, and I know

the Father–With fuch a Knowledge as implies

an inexprefi ble Union: And I lay dawn my life

–Speaking of the preſent Time. For his

whole Life was only a going to Death.

V. 16. I have aff ther /hep–Whom He

föreknew : which are net of this feld–Not of

the jewiſh Church or Nation, but Gentiles.

the Father’s Commistion.

I must bring them liśewf-Into my Church,

the General Aſiembly of thoſe whoſe Names

are written in Heaven. And there stall be one fick

–(Not one feld, a plain falfe Print) no corrupt

or divided Flocks remaining. And one /hepherd

–Who laid down his Life for the Sheep, and

will leave rio Hireling among them. , This

Unity both of the Flock and of the Shepherd,

fhall be compleated in its Seafon. The Shep

herd ſhall bring all into one Flock; and the whole

Flock ſhall hear the one Shepherd.

V. 17. I lay down my life, that I may take it

again–I chearfully die to expiate the Sins of

Men, to the End I may rife again for their

Juſtification. -

V. 18. I lay it down of myflf–By my own

free Aćt and Deed. I have power to lay it down,

and I have power to take it again–I have an ori

ginal Power and Right in myſelf, both to lay

it down as a Ranfom, and to take it again, after

• full Satisfaćtion is made, for the Sins of thc

whole World. This contºniffion have I received

of my Father–Which I readily execute.

e chiefly ſpoke of the Father, before his

Suffering: Of his own Glory, after it. Our

Lord’s receiving this Commiſſion, as Media

tor, is not to be confidered as the Grgund of

his Power to lay down and refume his Life.

For this He had in Hirnfelf, as having an ori

ginał Right to diſpoſe thereof, antecedent to

Žut this Cominiſ

fion was the Renfin why He thus uſed his Power

in laying down his Life. - He did it in Obedi

ence to his Father.

V. 21. Tief?
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Others faid, Thefe are not the words of one that hath a devil.

devil open the eyes of the blind?

Can a

Now the feaſt of the dedication came on at Jeruſalem : and it was

winter. And Jeſus was walking in the temple, in Solomon's portico.

Then came the Jews round about him, and faid to him, How long doft

thou keep us in fufpenſt? If thou be the Chriſt, tellus plainly. Jeſus

anſwered them, I have told you; yet ye do not believe: the works that

I do in my Father's name, they teſtify of me. But, as I have told you,

ye do not believe, becaufe ye are not of my ſheep. My ſheep hear my

voice, and I know them, and they follow me. And I give them eternal

life, and they ſhall never periſh, neither ſhall any pluck them out of my

hand. My Father, who gave them me, is greater than all; and none fhall

pluck them out of my Father's hand. I and the Father are one.

Then the Jews again took up ftones to stone him. Jeſus anſwered them,

Many good works have I ſhewed you from my Father; for which of thoſe

works do ye ftone me? The Jews anſwered him, We ſtone thee not for

a good work, but for blaſphemy, and becauſe thou, being a man, makeſt

thyſelf God. Jeſus anfwered them, Is it not written in your law, * I faid

V. 21. Thef are not the word–The Word

in the Original takes in Actions too.

V. 22. It was the feast of the dedication–

Instituted by řudas Maccabeus (1 Macc. iv.

59.) when he purged and dedicated the Altar

and Temple after they had been polluted. So

our LoRD obſerved Feſtivals even of human

Appointment. Is it not, at leaſt, Innocent,

for us to do the fame?

V. 23. In Salomon's portico–fof phus informs

us, That when Solomon built the Temple, he

filled up a Part of the adjacent Valley, and

built a Portico over it toward the Eaſt. This

was a noble Strućture, ſupported by a Wall

four hundred Cubits high; and continued even

to the Time of Albinus and Agrippa, which was

feveral Years after the Death of Christ.

V. 26. Ye do not believe, becaufe ye are not of

my ſheep–Becaufe ye do not, will not follow

me: becaufe ye are proud, unholy, Lovers of

Praife, Lovers of the World, Lovers of Plea

fure, not of GoD.

V. 27, 28, 29. My/beep hear my voice, and I

know them, and they follow me, &c. Our LoRD

ftill alludes to the Diſcourſe he had had, before

this Festival. As if he had faid, My Sheep are

they who 1. Hear my voice by Faith: 2. Are

* Pſalm lxxxii. 6.

known (that is approved) by me, as loving me;

and 3. Follow me, keep my Commandments,

with a believing, loving Heart. And to thoſe

who 1. Truly believe (obſerve three Promiſes

annext to three Conditions) I give eternal

Life. He does not fay, I will give, but I give.

For he that hath everla/ting life.

Thoſe whom 2. I know truly to love me, /hall

never periſh, provided they abide in my Love.

3. Thoſe who follow me, neither Men nor De

vils can pluck out of my Hand. My Father

who hath by an unchangeable Decree, given me

all that believe, love, and obey, is greater than

all in Heaven or Earth, and none is able to pluck

them out of his hand.

V. 3o. 1 and the Father are one–Not by

Conſent of Will only, but by Unity of Power,

and confequently of Nature. Are–ThisWord

confutes Sabellius, proving the Plurality of Per

fons: One–This Word confutes Arius, prov

ing the Unity of Nature in God. Never did

any Prophet before, from the Beginning of the

World, ufe any one Expreſſion of himſelf,

which could poſſibly be fo interpreted as this

and other Expreſſions were by all that heard

our LoRD ſpeak. Therefore if He was not

God, He muſt have been the vileſt of Men.

V. 35. if
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35 ye are gods? If he call them gods, to whom the word of God came

36 (and the fcripture cannot be broken) Say ye of him whom God hath

fànctified and fent into the world, Thou blaſphemest, becauſe I faid, Iam

37 the Son of God? If I do not the works of my Father, believe me not.

38 But if I do, tho' ye believe not me, believe the works; that ye may

39 know and believe, that the Father is in me, and H in him Therefore

they fought again to feize him; but he eſcaped out of their hands.

4o And he went away again beyond Jordan, to the place where John

41 baptized at firſt, and there he abode. And many came to him and faid,

John did no miracle: but all things that John ſpake of this man were

42 true. And many believed on him there.

XI. Now one Lazarus, of Bethany, the town of Mary and her fifter Mar

2 tha, was fick. (It was that Mary, who anointed the Lord with ointment,

3 and wiped his feet with her hair, whoſe brother Lazarus was fick) There

fore bis fifters fent tohim, flying, Lord, behold he whom thou loveſtis fick.

4 Jeſus hearing it, faid, This ficknefs is not to death, but for the glory of

5 God, that the Son of God may be glorified thereby. Now Jeſus loved

6 Martha, and her fifter, and Lazarus. So after he had heard that he was

7 fick, he abode ſtill two days in the place where he was. Then after

8 this he faith to the diſciples, Let us go intoJudea again. The diſciples fày

to him, Maſter, the Jews but now fought to ftone thee, and goeft thou

V. 35. If he (God) called them gads, unto

whom the word of God came, (that is, to whom

GoÐ was then ſpeaking) And the fcripture can

not be broken–That is, Nothing which is writ

ten therein can be eenfured or rejected.

V. 36. Sayye of him whom the Father hath
fanétified, and fent into the world–This Sanćti

fication (whereby He is estentially, The Holy

One of God) is mentioned as prior to his Mif

fion, and together with it implies, That Christ

was God in the higheſt Senſe, a Senſe infinitely

fuperior to that wherein thoſe Judges were ſo

called. -

V. 38. That ye may know and believe-In

fome a more exaćt Knowledge precedes, in

others it follows Faith. I am in the Father,

and the Father in me–I and the Father are

cne – Theſe two Sentences illuſtrate each.

other. -

V. 4o. To the defert place where John bap

tized, and gave fo honourable a Teſtimony of

Him

V. 41. fohn did no miracle-An Honour re

ferved for Him, whoſe Fore-runner he was.

V. 1. One Lazarus-It is probable, Lazarus

was younger than his Siſters. Bethany is named,

the Town of AMary and AMartha, and Lazarus

is mentioned after them. ver. 5. Eccleſiaſti

cal Hiſtory informs us, That Lazarus was

now thirty Years old, and that he lived thirty

Years after Christ’s Aſcenfion. -

V. 2. It was that Mary, who afterwards

anointed, &c. She was more known than her

elder Siſter Martha, and as fuch is named be

fore her.

V. 4. This fickneſ is not to death, but fr the

glory of God–The Event of this Sickneſs will

not be Death, in the uſual Senſe of the Word,

A final Separation of his Soul and Body; but a

Manifeſtation of the glorious Power of God.

V. 7. Let us go into fudea–From the

Country Eaſt of fordan, whither He had re

tired fome time before when the řews fought

to ſtone Hirn, ch. x. 39, 4o.

V, 9. Are
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thither again? Jeſus anfwered, Are there not twelve hours in the day?

Ifany man walk in the day, he ſtumbleth not, becauſe he feeth the light

of this world. But ifany man walk in the night, he ftumbleth, becauſe the

light is not in him. Thus hefpake, and after that he faith to them,

Our friend Lazarus fleepeth; but I go to awake him. Then the diſciples

faid, Lord, ifhe fleep, he will recover. Jeſus fpakeofhis death; but they

thought he had ſpoken of the natural reſt in fleep. Then faidJeſus to them

plainly, Lazarus is dead. And I am glad for your fake I was not there,

that ye may believe: but letus go to him. Then faid Thomas, called Di

dymus, to his fellow-diſciples, Let us alſo go, that we may die with him.

When Jeſus came, he found he had been now four days in the tomb.

(Now Bethany was near Jeruſalem, about fifteen furlongs off.) And

many of the Jews were come to Martha and Mary, to comfort them

concerning their brother. When Martha heard that Jeſus was coming,

fhe went and met him; but Mary fat in the houfe. Then faid Martha

to Jefus, Lord, if thou hadft been here, my brother had not died. But

I know even now, that whatſoever thou wilt ask of God, God will give

it thee. Jeſus faith to her, Thy brother ſhall rife again. Martha faid

to him, I know that he fhall rife again in the refurrection at the laſt day.

Jeſus faid to her, I am the refurrection and the life; he that believeth

in nie, tho' he die, yet ſhall he live; And whoſoever liveth and be

lieveth in me, ſhall not die for ever. Believeſt thou this? She faith to

him, Yea, Lord, I believe thou art the Chriſt, the Son of God, who was

to come into the world. Having faid this, ſhe went and privately called

Mary her fifter, faying, The maſter is come, and calleth for thee. As

foon as ſhe heard it, ſhe aroſe quickly and came to him. Jeſus was not

V. 9. Are there not twelve hours in the day?–

The fews always divided the Space from Sun

rife to Sun-fet, were the Days longer or ſhorter,

into twelve Parts: Šo that the Hours of their

Day were all the Year the fame in Number,

tho’ much fhorter in Winter than in Summer.

If any man walk in the day, he /tumbleth not–As

if He had faid: So there is fuch a Space, a de

terminate Time, which GoD has allotted me.

During that Time, I/tumble not, amidſt all the

Snares that are laid for me. Becauſe he feeth

the light of this world–And fo I fee the Light of

GoD furrounding me.

V. 13. But if a man walk in the night–If he

have not Light from God; if his Providence

does no longer protećt him.

V. I 1. Our friend Lazarus fleepeth–This

He ſpoke, juſt when he died. Sleepeth–Such

v.

is the Death of Good Men in the Language of

Heaven. But the Diſciples did not yet under

ftand this Language. And the Slowneſs ofour

Underſtanding makes the Scripture often de

ſcend to our barbarous Manner of ſpeaking.

V. 16. Thomas in Hebrew, as Didymus in

Greek, fignifies a Twin. With him–With

whom he ſuppoſed the fews would kill.

t ſeems to be the Language of Deſpair.

V. 20. diary fat in the houſe-Probably not

hearing what was faid. -

V. 22. H hat/sever thou wilt aß, God will

give it thee-So that ſhe already believed, He

could raife him from the Dead. -

V. 25. I am the the Dead.

And the life–Of the iving. He that believeth

in me, tho’ he die, yet /hall he live–In Life

everlaſting.

V. 32. She
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yet come into the town, but was at the place where Martha had met him.

31 The Jews then who were with her in the houſe and comforted her, feeing

Mary, that ſhe roſe up quickly and went out, followed her, ſaying, She is

32 going to the tomb, to weep there. When Mary was come where Jeſus

was, and faw him, ſhe fell at his feet, faying to him, Lord, if thou hadst

33 been here, my brother had not died. When Jeſus therefore ſaw her

weeping, and the Jews weeping who came with her, he groaned deeply,

34 and troubled himſelf, And faid, Where have ye laid him? They fay to

him, Lord, come and fee.

how he loved him!

35

36

37

38

39

have died?

Jeſus wept. Then faid the Jews, Behold,

And fome ofthem faid, Could not this perfon, who

opened the eyes of the blind, have even cauſed that this man fhould not

Jeſus again groaning in himſelf, cometh to the tomb. It

was a cave, and a ftone lay upon it. Jeſus faith, Take away the ftone.

Martha, the fifter of the deceaſed, faith to him, Lord, by this time he

4O ftinketh; for he hath been buried four days. Jeſus faith to her, Said I not

to thee, if thou wouldeſt believe, thou ſhouldeſt fee the glory of God?

4 I Then they took away the ftone from where the dead lay. And Jeſus

lifted up his eyes and faid, Father, I thank thee, that thou haft heard me.

2
4.

43

And I knew that thou heareft me always: but I fpake this, becaufe ofthe

people who stand by, that they may believe thou haft fent me. And

having ſpoken thus, he cried with a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth.

V. 32. s at his feet–This Martha had

not done. So ſhe makes Amends for her

Słowneſs in Coming.

V. 33. He groaned–So He reſtrained his

Tears. So He ſtopt them foon after, ver. 38.

He troubled himſelf–An Exprestion amazingly

elegant, and full of the higheſt Propriety. For

the Affećtions of fefus were not properly Paf

fions, but voluntary Emotions, which were

wholly in his own Power. . And this tender

Trouble which He now voluntarily fuſtained,

was full of the higheſt Order and Reaſon.

V. 35. fefus wept-Out of Sympathy with

thoſe who were in Tears all around him, as

well as from a deep Senſe of the Miſery Sin

had brought human Nature.

V. 37. Could not this perfon have even cauſed,

that this man fhould not have died?–Yet they

never dreamed, that He could raife Him again!

What a strange Mixture of Faith andUnbelief?

V. 38. It was a cave–So Abraham, Iſaac,

and facob, and their Wives, except Ralei,

were buried in the Cave of Machpelab (Gen.

xlix. 29, 3o, 31.) Theſe Caves were com
L l

monly in Rocks, which abounded in thatCoun

try, either hollowed by Nature, or hewn by

Art. And the Entrance was ſhut up with a

great Stone, which fometimes had a monu

mental Inſcription.

V. 39. Lord, by this time he stinketh–Thus

did Reaſon and Faith ſtruggle together.

V. 4o. Said I not–It appears by this, That

Christ had faid more to Martha than is before

recorded. -

V. 41. Jeſus lified up his eyes–Not as if He

applied to his Father for Afliſtance. There is

not the leaſt Shew of this. He wrought the

Miracle, with an Air of abſolute Sovereignty,

as the LoRD of Life and Death. But it was as

if He had faid, I thankThee, that by the Diſpo

fals ofthyProvidence, thou haft granted myDe

fire, in this remarkable Opportunity, of exeit

ing my Power, and ſhewing forth thy Praife.

V. 43. He cried tvith a loud voice–That all

who were preſent might hear. Lazarus, ceme

forth!-ffus called him out of the Tomb as

eaſily, as if he had been not only alivc, but
awake alfo. - -

V. 44. 4.d
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And he that had been dead came forth, bound hand and foot with grave

clothes, and his face was wrapt about with a napkin. Jeſus faith to them,

Looſe him, and let him go.

Many therefore of the Jews who were come to Mary, and had feen the

things, which Jeſus had done, believed on him. But fome of them went

to the Pharifees, and told them what thingsJeſus had done. Then the chief

prieſts and elders affèmbled a council and faid, What do we? For this man

doth many miracles. Ifwe let him thus alone, all men will believe on him,

and the Romans will come and ſubvert both our place and nation. And

one of them, Caiaphas, being the high prieſt that year, faid to them, Ye

know nothing, Nor confider, it is expedient for us, that one man fhould

die for the people, and that the whole nation periſh not. He ſpake not

this of himſelf, but being high-prieſt that year, he prophefied, that Jeſus

fhould die for the nation: And not for that nation only, but that he might

alſo gather into one all the children of God that were ſcattered abroad.

Therefore from that day, they conſulted together to put him to death.

Jeſus therefore walked no longer openly among the Jews, but went

thence into the country, near the wilderneſs, to a city called Ephraim, and

there continued with his diſciples. And the paffover of the Jews was

nigh; and many went up to Jeruſalem, to purify themſelves. Then

V. 44. And he came forth, bound hand and

fost with grave-clothes-Which were wrapt

round each Hand and each Foot. -

was wrapt about with a napkin-If the fews

buried as the Egyptians did, the Facc was not

covered with it, but it only went round the

Forehead, and under the či fo that he

might eaſily fee his Way.

V. 45. Many believed on him-And fo the

Son of GoD was glorified, according to what

our LoRD had faid, ver. 4.

V. 46. But fome of them went to th: Pharifes

–What a dreảdfulConfirmation of that weigh

ty Truth, If they hear not AM fes and the pro

phets, reither will they be perſuaded, tho’ one refe

from the dead? -

V, 47. IWhat do we?–What? Believe.

Yea, but Death yields to the Power of Christ

fooner than Infideltty!

V. 48. All men will believe-And receive

Him as the Meffiah. And this will give fuch
Umbrage to the Romans, that they will come

and ſubvert both our place-Temple; and nation

–Hoth our Church and State. Were they

really afraid of this? Or was it a fair Colour

And his face

only? Certainly it was no more. For they

could not but know, that He that raiſed the

Dead, was able to conquer the Romans.

V. 49. That year–That memorable Year,

in which Christ was to die. It was the laſt

and chief of Daniel's Seventy Weeks, the for

tieth Year before the Deſtrućtion of Jeruſa

leni, and was celebrated for various Caufes, in,

the Jewiſh Hiſtory. Therefore that Year is

fo peculiarly mentioned: Caiaphas was the

High-prieſt both before and after it. Ye know

nothing–He reproves their flow Deliberations,

in fo clear a Cafe.

V. 5o. It is expedient, that one man fhould die

for the people–So Gop over-ruled his Tongue;,

for he ſpake not ofhin felf, by his own Spirit only,

but by theSpirit ofProphecy. And thus He gave

unawares as clear a Teſtimony to the Prieſtly,

as Pilate did to the Kingly Office of Christ.

V. 52. That he might gather into one–Church,

all the children ofGod that were/cattered abroad–

Thro' all Ages and Nations.

V. 55. Many went up, to purifỳ themſelves–

That they might remove all Hindrances to

their eating the Paſſover.

V. I. Six
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fought they for Jeſus, and faid one to another, What think ye? That he

57 will not come to the feaſt? Now both the chief prieſts and Pharifees had

given order, That if any man knew where he was, he ſhould ſhew it,

that they might apprehend him.

XII. Then Jeſus, fix days before the paffover, came to Bethany, where Laza

2 rus was, who had been dead, whom he had raiſed from the dead. There

they made him a fupper, and Martha ferved; but Lazarus was one ofthem

who fat at table with him. Then Mary, taking a pound ofointment, of

very coſtly ſpikenard, anointed the feet of Jeſus, and wiped his feet with

her hair; and the houſe was filled with the odour ofthe ointment. Butone

ofhis diſciples, Judas Iſcariot, who was about to betray him, faith, why

was not this ointment fold for three hundred pence, and given to the poor?

This he faid, not becauſe he cared for the poor, but becauſe he was a thief

and had the purfe, and bare what was put therein. Then Jeſusfaid, Let

3

|; her alone; againſt the day of my burial hath fhe kept this. Ye have the

poor always with you: but me ye have not always.

9 Now much people of the Jews knew that he was there, and came

not only for the fake of Jeſus, but alſo to fee Lazarus, whom he had

1o raiſed from the dead. But the chief prieſts conſulted, how to kill La

1 1 zarus alſo. Becauſe, on his account, many of the Jews went away, and

believed on Jeſus.

12 * The next day, a great multitude who were come to the feast, having

13 heard, that Jeſus was coming to Jeruſalem, † Took branches of palm

trees, and went out to meet him, and cried, Hofanna: blefſed in the name

14 of the Lord is he that cometh, the king of Iſrael. And Jeſus having

V. 1. Six days before the paff;ver–Namely on

the Sabbath ; that which was called by the

jews, The Great Sabbath. This whole Week

was anciently termed, The great and holy Week.

jefus came–From Ephraim. ch. xi. 54.

V. 2. It feems Martha was a Perſon of fome

Figure, from the great Reſpećt which was

paid to her and her Siſter, in Vifits and Condo

lances on Lazarus's Death, as well as from the

coſtly Ointment mentioned in the next Verfe.

And probably it was at their Houſe our LoRD

and his Diſciples lodged, when He returned

from feruſalem to Bethany, every Evening of

the laſt Week of his Life, upon which He

was now entered. -

* Mat. xxii. 8. Mai xi. 8. Luke xix. 36.

V. 3. Then Mary, taking apound ofointment–

There were two Perſons, who poured Oint

ment on Christ: One, toward the Beginning of

his Miniſtry, at or near Nain: (Luke vii. 37,

&c.) The other, fix Days before his last Paf

fover, at Bethany; the Account of whom is

given here, as well as by St. Matthew and Mark.

V. 7. Against the day of my burial–Which

now draws nigh.

V. 1o. The chief priests conſulted, How to kill
Lazarus is the plain Reaſon, why

the other Evangeliſts, who wrote while Laza

rus was living, did not relate his Story.

V. 12. The next day–On Sunday. }} }2

were come to the fq/?–So that this Multitude

* Pſalyi cxviii. 26.

L l 2 confisted
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15 found a young afs, rode thereon, as it written, * Fear not, daughter of

16 Sion; behold thy king cometh, fitting on an affes colt. Thefe things his

17

diſciples underſtood not at firſt; but when Jeſus had been glorified, then

they remembred, that thefe things were written of him, and that they had

done theſe things to him. And the multitude who were with him, when he

called Lazarus out of the tomb, and raiſed him from the dead, bare witneſs.

1 8

1 9
had done this miracle.

For this cauſe alſo the multitude went to meet him, becauſe they heard, he

The Pharifees therefore faid to each other, Per

ceive ye how ye prevail nothing? Behold the world is gone after him.

2O

2 I

| 22

2 3

certain Greeks.

Now among thoſe who came up to worſhip at the feaſt, there were

Theſe came to Philip of Bethfaida in Galilee, and

asked him, ſaying, Sir, we defire to fee Jeſus.

Andrew; and Andrew and Philip tell Jeſus.

Philip cometh and telleth

And Jeſus anſwered

them, faying, The hour is come, that the Son of man fhould be glorified.

2.4 Verily, verily Ifay unto you, Unleſs a grain of wheat that falleth into the

ground die, it remaineth alone;

25 fruit.

conststed chiesty of Galileans, not Men offeru

falem. -

V. 15. Fear not–For his Meekneſs forbids

Fear, as well as the End of his Coming.

V. 16. Thefe things his diſciples underflood not

at first–The Deſign of God’s providential

Diſpenſations, is feldom underſtood at first.

We ought therefore to believe, tho’ we un

derſtand not, and to give ourſelves up to the

Divine Diſpoſal. The great Work of Faith

is, To embrace thoſe Things which we know

not now, but /hall know hereafter. When he had

been glorified–At his Aſcenſion.

V. 17. IWhen he called Lazarus cut of the tomh

–How admirably does the Apoſtle expreſs,

as well the Greatneſs of the Miracle, as the

Facility with which it was wrought? The Ea

fineſs of the Scripture Stile on the moſt grand

Occurrences, is more fublime than all the

Pomp of Orators,

V. 18. The multitude went to meet him, becaufe

they heard–From thoſe who had feen the Mi

racle. So in a little Time, both joined toge

ther, to go before, and to follow him.

V. 2o. Certain Greeks–A Prelude of the

Gentile Church. That theſe were circumciſed

does not appear. But they came up, on purpoſe

te worſhip the God of Iſrael.

* Zech,

but if it die, it bringeth forth. much

He that loveth his life fhall lofe it; and he that hateth his life

V. 21. Thiſ came to Philip of Bethſaida in Ga

lilee–Perhaps they uſed to lodge there, in their

Journey to Jeruſalem. Or they might believe,

a Galilean would be more ready to ferve thern

herein, than a few. Sir–They ſpeak to him,

as to one they were little acquainted with.

We would fe Jeſus-A modeſt Request. They

could fcarce expećt that he would now have

Time to talk with them.

V. 23. The hour is come, that the Son of man

/hould be glorified–With the Father, and in

the Sight cf every Creature. But He muſt

fuffer firſt. -

V, 24. Unleſs a grain of wheat die–The

late Refurrećtion of Lazarus gave our LoRn

a natural Occafion of ſpeaking on this Subjećt.

And agreeable to his infinite Knowledge, He

fingles out, from among fo many thouſands of

Seeds, almoſt the only one that dies in the

Earth: And which therefore was an excceding

proper Similitude, peculiarly adapted to the

Purpoſe for which He uſes it. The like is not

to be found in any other Grain, except Aấillet,

and the large Bean.

V. 25. He that liveth his life–More than

the Will of God; ſhall lof it eternally : And

he that hateth his lif–In compariſon of the

Will of God, ſhall preſerve it.

ix. 9. W. 26. Le
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26

27

28

in this world, ſhall preferve it to life eternal. If any man ferve me, let

him follow me, and where I am, there ſhall alſo my fervant be: if any

man ferve me, him will the Father honour.

Now is my foul troubled. And what ſhall I fày ? Father, fave me

from this hour? But for this cauſe I came, for this hour. Father, glo

rify thy name. Then a voice came from heaven, I have both glorified

29 and I will glorify it again. The multitude who ſtood and heard it, faid,

3o

3 I

3 2

33

3-4

35

36

It thundered; others faid, An angel fpake to him. Jeſus anſwered and

faid, This voice came not becauſe of me, but for your fakes. Now is

the judgment of this world: now ſhall the prince of this world be caſt

out. And I, when I am lifted up from the earth, will draw all men to

me. (He ſpake this, fignifying what death he ſhould die.). The

people anfwered him, We have heard * out of the law, that the Chriſt

abideth for ever: and how fayeft thou, The Son of man muſt be lifted

up? Who is this Son of man? Then Jefus faid to them, Yet a little

while is the light with you. Walk while ye have the light, left darkneſs

overtake you ; for he that walketh in darkneſs, knoweth not whither

he goeth. While ye have the light, believe in the light, that ye may

V. 26. Let him fillow me–By hating his judgment of this world–That is, now is the

Life: And where I am–In Heaven. If any man

ferve me–Thus, him will the Father honour.

V. 27. Now is my foul troubled–He had va

rious Foretaſtes of his Paffion. And what ſhall

I fay?–Not, what ſhall I chuf, ? For his

Heart was fixed in chufing the Will of his Fa

ther: But He laboured for Utterrance. The two

following Clauſes, Save me from this hour–For

this cauſe I came–Into the World; for the Sake

of this hour (of Suffering ;) feem to have glan

ced thro’ his Mind in one Moment. But hu

man Language could not fo expreſs it.

V. 28. Father, glorify thy name–Whatever

I ſuffer. Now the Trouble was over. I have

glorified it–By thy Entrance into this hour.

And I will glorify it–By thy paffing thro' it.

V. 29. The multitude who /tood and heard–

A Sound, but not the diſtinét Words. In

the most glorious Revelations there may re

main fomething obſcure, to exercife our Faith.

Said, It thundered–Thunder did frequently

attend a Voice from Heaven. Perhaps it did

fo now.

V. 31. Now–This Moment. And from

this Moment Christ thirſted more than ever,

till his Baptiſm was accompliſhed. Is the

* Pſalm cx. 4.

Judgment given concerning it, whoſe it ſhall

be. Now /hall the prince of this world–Sa

tan, who had gained Poffeffion of it by Sin and

Death, be cast out–That is, judged, condemn

ed, cast cut of his Poffeſſion, and out of the

Bounds of Christ's Kingdom.

V. 32. Listed up from the earth–This is aņ

Hebraiſm which ſignifies Dying. Death in

general is all that it uſually imported. But our

Îord made uſe of this Phrafe, rather than

others that were equivalent, becauſe it fo well

fuited the particular Manner of his Death. I

‘will draw all men–Gentiles as well as fews,

And thoſe who follow my Drawings, Satan

fhall not be abie to keep.

V. 34. How fayest thou, The Son of man must

be lifted up #–How can theſe Things be re

conciled ? Very eaſily. He first dies, and then

ahidith for ever: Who is this Son of man? Is

He the Christ ?

V. 35. Then Jeſus faid to them–Not anfwer

ing them direćtły, but exhorting them to im

prove what they had heard already. The light

–I and my Doćtrine.

V. 36. The children of light–The Children

of GoD, wife, holy, happy.

V, 37. To'
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become children of light. Theſe things fpake Jeſus, and retiring con

cealed himſelf from them. .

But tho’ he had done fo many miracles before them, yet they believed

not on him ; So that the word of the prophet Iſaiah was fulfilled which

he faid, * Lord, who hath believed our report? And to whom hath the

arm of the Lord been revealed? Therefore they could not believe, ac

cording to what Iſaiah faid again, † He hath blinded their eyes, and

hardened their heart, that they might not fee with their eyes, and under

ftand with their heart, and be converted, that I might heal them. Theſe

things faid Iſaiah, when he ſaw his glory, and fpake of him. Neverthe

leſs many even of the rulers believed on him, but they did not confeſs

him, becauſe of the Pharifees, left they ſhould be put out of the ſynagogue.

For they loved the praife of men more than the praife of God.

Jeſus faid with a loud voice, He that believeth on me, believeth not

on me, but on him that fent me. And he that feeth me, feeth him that

I am come a light into the world, that whoſoever believeth

on me, may not continue in darkneſs. ' If any man hear my words, and

believe not, I judge him not; for I am not come to judge the world,

but to fàve the world. He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my

words, hath one that judgeth him ; the word which I have ſpoken, that

fhall judge him at the laſt day. For I have not ſpoken of myſelf, but

the Father who fent me, he gave me commandment, what I ſhould fày,

5o and how I ſhould ſpeak. And I

V. 37. Tho’ he had done fo many miracles be

före them–So that they could not but fee
them.

V. 38. The arm of the Lord–The Power of

GoD, manifeſted by Chriſt, in his Preaching,

Miracles, and Work of Redemption.

V. 39. Therefore now they could not believe

That is, by the just Judgment of God, for

their Obstinacy and wilful Reſistance of the

Truth, they were at length fo left to the

Hardneſs of their Hearts, that neither the Mi

racles nor Doćtrine of our LoRD, could make f.

any Imprestion upon them.

V. 4 I. IWhen he ſaw his glory–Christ's, Iſai.

vi. 1, &c. And it is there expreſly faid to be

the Glory of the LoRD, řehovah, the Supreme

GoD.

V. 44. fefus faid with a loud voice-This

* Iſaiah liii. 1. + Iſaiah vi. Io.

know that his commandment is life

which follows to the End of the Chapter, is

with St. John the Epilogue of our Lord's pub

lic Diſcourſes, and a kind of Recapitulation of

them. Believeth not on me–Not on me alone,

but alſo on him that fent me: Becauſe the Father

hath fent the Son, and becauſe He and the Fa

ther are one.

V. 45. And he that feeth me–By the Eye
of Faith.

V. 47. I judge him not–Not now. For I

am not now come, to judge the world, but to

ave the world. See ! Chriſt came to fave even

them that finally periſh ! Even theſe ąre a Part

of that World, which He lived and died to

fave.
-

V. 5o, His commandment–Kept, is lif? ever

lasting–That is, the Way to it, and the Be

ginning of it.

Mat. xiii. 14. A's xxviii. 26.

V. I. Be
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everlaſting; what therefore I ſpeak to you, as the Father hath faid to

me, fo I ſpeak. - *

XIII. Now before the feaſt of the paffover, Jeſus knowing his hour was

:

I I

1 2

I 3

I 4

I 5

come, to paſs out ofthis world to the Father, having loved his own who

were in the world, loved them to the end. And while they were at fup

per (the devil having now put it into the heart of Judas Iſcariot, the fon

ofSimon, to betray him) Jeſus knowing the Father had given all things

into his hands, and that he was come forth from God, and going to God,

Rifeth from fupper, and layeth afide his garments, and taking a towel,

girded himſelf. After that, he poured water into the bafon, and began

to waſh the feet of the diſciples, and to wipe them with the towel where

with he was girded. Then cometh he to Simon Peter, who faith to him,

Lord, doft thou waſh my feet? Jefus anſwered and faid to him, What I

do, thou knoweft not now; but thou ſhalt know hereafter. Peter faith

to him, Thou ſhalt never waſh my feet. Jeſus anſwered him, If I waſh

thee not, thou haft no part with me. Simon Peter faith to him, Lord,

not my feet only, but alſo my hands and my head. Jeſus faith to him,

He who hath been bathed, needeth only to waſh his feet, and is clean all

over: and ye are clean ; but not all. For he knew who would betray

him : therefore he faid, Ye are not all clean.

So after he had waſhed their feet, he took his garments, and fitting down

again, faid to them, Know ye what I have done to you? Ye call me Ma

fler and Lord; and ye fay well; for fo I am. If I then, your Lord and

Mafter, have waſhed your feet, ye ought alſo to waſh one another’s feet.

For I have given you an example, that ye alſo may do as I have done to

V. 1. Beforeth fost–Namely, on Wedneſday

in the paſchal Week. Having loved his own–

His Apoſtles, loved them to the end–Of his Life.

V. 2. Having novo–Probably now firſt.

V. 3. feſus knowing–Tho’ conſcious of his

own Greatneſs, thus humbled Himſelf.

V. 4. Layeth gfde his garments–That Part

of them, which would have hindered Him.

V. 5. Into the bafön–A large Vestel was

uſually placed for this very Purpofe, wherever

the fews fupped.

V. 7. // hat I do, thou knowest not now; but

thcu stalt know hereafter–We do not now know

perfećtly any of his Works, either of Creation,

Providence, or Grace. It is enough that we

can leve and obey now, and that we ſhall inzw

hereafter.

V. 8. If I waſh thee not–If thou dost not

fubmit to my Will, thou host no part with me–

Thou art not my Diſciple. In a more general

Senſe it may mean, If I do not waſh thee in

my Blood, and purify thee by my Spirit, thou

canft have no Communion with me, nor any

Share in the Bleffings of my Kingdom.

V. 9. Lord, not my feet only–How fain would

Man be wifer than GoD | Yet this was well

meant, thro' ignorant Earneſtneſs.

V. 1o. And fo ye, having been already

cleanfed, need only to uaſh your feet, that is,

to walk holy and undefiled.

V. 14. 1 è cught alſo to waſh one another's feet

–And why did they not? Why do we not read

of any one Apoſtle ever waſhing the Feet of any

other? Becauſe they underſtood their LoRD

better,
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better. They knewHe never deſigned that this

you. Verily, verily I fay unto you, the fervant is not greater than his

Lord, neither he that is fent greater than he that fent him. If ye know

theſe things, happy are ye, if ye do them. I ſpeak not of you all : I

know whom I have chofen, that the ſcripture may be fulfilled, * He that

eateth bread with me, hath lift up his heel againſt me. Now I tell you

before it is done, that, when it is done, ye may believe that I am he. † Ve

rily, verily I fay unto you, he that receiveth whomſoever I fend, receiveth

me, and he that receiveth me, receiveth him that fent me.

Jeſus having faid this, was troubled in fpirit, and teſtified, and faid,Ve

rily, verily I fay unto you, one of you will betray me. Then the dif

ciples looked one on another, doubting of whom he fpake. Now there

was lying in the bofom of Jeſus, one of the diſciples whom Jeſus loved.

Simon Peter therefore beckoneth to him, to ask who it was of whom he

fpake. He then, leaning on the breaſt of Jeſus, faith to him, Lord,

who is it? Jeſus anſwered, It is he to whom I ſhall give the fop when

I have dipped it. And having dipped the fop, he giveth it to Judas

Ifcariot, the /on of Simon. And after the fop, then Satan entered into

him. Then faid Jeſus to him, What thou doft, do quickly. Now none

at the table knew, why he faid this to him. But fome thought, as Judas

lie in the bofom of him who was placed next

fhould be literally taken. He deſigned to teach

them the great Leſion of humble # as well

as to confer inward Purity upon them. And

hereby He teaches us, 1. In every poſſibleWay

to affiſt each other irrattaining that Purity; 2.

To waſh each other's Feet, by performing all

Sorts of good Offices to each other, even thoſe

of the loweſt Kind, when Opportunity ferves,

and the Neceſſity of any calls for them.

V. 16. The fervant is not greater than his Lord

–Nor therefore ought to think much ofeither

doing or ſuffering the fame Things.

V. 18. I ſpeak not of you all–When I call

you happy. I know one of you twelve whom I

have chofen, will betray me; whereby that Scrip

ture will be fulfilled.

V. 2o. And I put my own Honour upon you

my Ambaſſadors.

V. 21. One of you–The ſpeaking thus in

definitely at firſt, was profitable to them all.

V. 23. There was lying in the bofom of řefus

–That is, fitting next to Him at Table. This

Phraſe only expreſſes the then cuſtomary Po

sture at Meals, where the Gueſts all leaned

fideways on Couches. And each was faid to

* Pſalm xli. 9.

above him. One of the diſciples whom Yeſus

loved–St. John

expreſly naming himſelf. Perhaps our LoRD .

now gave him the firſt Proof of his peculiar

Love, by diſclofing this Secret to him. ' '

V. 24. Simon Peter-Behind ffus, who lay
between them.

V. 25. Leaning down, and fo aſking him

privately.

V. 26. fefus anstvered–In his Ear. So care-

ful wasHe not to offend (if it had been postible)

even judas himſelf. The fop–Which He took

up while He was ſpeaking. He giveth it fudas

--And probably the other Diſciples thought

peculiarly happy! But when even this

nſtance of our LoRD’s Tenderneſs could not

move him, then Satan took full Poffestion.

V. 27. HKhat thou dost, do quickly–This is

not a Permiſſion, much leſs a Command. It is

only as if He had faid, If thou art determined

to do it, why doſt thou delay ? Hereby ſhew

ing Judas, that he could not be hid, and ex

prefſing his own Readinefs to fuffer.

V. 28. None knew why he faid this–Save

john and fudas. -

+ Mat. x. 4o. V. 3o. H.
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had the purſe, that Jeſus had faid to him, Buy what we have need ofagainſt

3o the feaſt, or, Give fomething to the poor.

fop, went out immediately.

He then having received the

And it was night when he went out.

31 Jeſus faith, Now is the Son of man glorified, and God is glorified by

32 him.

33 felf, and will ſhortly glorify him.

If God be glorified by him, God will alſo glorify him with him

Little children, yet a little while I am

with you: ye ſhall feek me, and as I faid to the Jews, * Whither I go

34 ye cannot come, fo now Ifay to you. A new commandment I give you,

That ye love one another; as I have loved you, that ye alſo love one ano

35 ther.

36 one to another.

By this ſhall all men know that ye are my diſciples, ifye have love

Simon Peter faith to him, Lord, whither goeft thou?

Jeſus anſwered him, Whither I go, thou canft not follow me now; but

37 thou ſhalt follow me hereafter. Peter faith to him, Lord, why cannot I

follow thee now, I will lay down my life for thy fake. Jeſus anfwered

38 him, Wilt thou lay down thy life for my fake? Verily, verily I fay to

thee, the cock ſhall not have crowed, till thou haft denied me thrice.

XIV. Let not your heart bè troubled: believe in God: believe alſo in me.

2 In my Father's houſe are many manſions ; if not, I would have told you.

3 I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go and prepare a place for you,

I will come again and receive you to myſelf, that where I am, ye may be

V. 3o. He went out–To the chief Prieſts.

But He returned afterward, and was with them

when they ate the Paſſover, Mat. xxvi. 2o ;

tho' not at the LoRD’s Supper.

V. 31. řfus faith–Namely, the next Day;

on Thurſday, in the Morning. Here the Scene,

as it were, is opened, for the Diſcourſe which

is continued in the following Chapters. Now–

While I ſpeak this, the Son of man is glorified–

Being fully entered into his glorious Work of

Redemption. This evidently relates to the

Glory which belongs to his ſuffering in fo ho

ly and vićtorious a Manner.

V. 33. Ye cannot come–Not yet; being not

yet ripe for it.

V. 34. A new commandment–Not new in

itſelf; but new in the School of Christ; for

He had never before taught it them exprefly.

Likewife new, as to the Degree of it, As I have

loved you.

V. 36. Peter faith, Lord, Whither goest thou ?

–St. Peter feems to have thought, that Christ

being rejećted by the fews, would go to fome

* Ch. vii. 34.

other Part of the Earth to erećt his Throne,

where He might reign without Diſturbance,

according to the grofsNotions he had of Christ’s

Kingdom. Thou canst not follow me now–But

Peter would not believe Him. And he did fol

low Him, ch. xviii. 15. But it was afar off.

And not without great Lofs.

V. 38. The cock /hall not have crowed–That

is, Cock-crowing ſhall not be over, till thou

hast denied me thrice–His threefold Denial was

thrice foretold ; firft, at the Time mentioned

here; fecondly, at that mentioned by St Luke ;

laftly, at that recorded bySt. MatthewandMark.

. 1. Let not your heart be troubled–At my

Departure. Believe–This is the Sum of all

his Diſcourfe, which is urged, till they did be

lieve, ch. xvi. 3o. And then our LoRD prays

and departs. - -

V. 2. In my Father’s houſe are many manstans

–Enough to receive both the holy Angels,

and your Predeceflors in the Faith, and all that

now believe, and a great Multitude which no

Man can number. -

M m - * * * V, 4. Th

N i - - A
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alfo. And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know. Thomas

faith to him, Lord, we know not whither thou goeft, and how can we

know the way? Jeſus faith, Iam the way, and the truth, and the life; no

man cometh to the Father, but by me. If ye had known me, ye would

have known my Father alſo: from henceforth ye have known him, and

have feen him. Philip faith to him, Lord, ſhew us the Father, and it

Jeſus faith to him, Have I been fo long with you, and haft

thou not known me, Philip? He that hath feen me, hath feen the Father:

and how ſayeſt thou, Shew us the Father? Believeſt thou not, that I am ·

in the Father, and the Father in me? The words that I ſpeak to you,I ſpeak

not of myſelf; and the Father that dwelleth in me, he doth the works.

Believe me, becauſe I am in the Father, and the Father in me ; but if not,

believe me for the fake of the works. Verily, verily I fay unto you, he

that believeth on me, the works which I do ſhall he do alfo; and greater

than theſe ſhall he do, becauſe I go to my Father. And whatſoever ye

fhall ask in my name, I will do it, that the Father may be glorified thro’

the Son. If ye fhall ask any thing in my name, I will do it. -

If ye love me, keep my commandments, And I will ask the Father,

and he will give you another Comforter, to remain with you for ever,

Even the Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot receive, becauſe it feeth

him not, neither knoweth him. But ye know him, for he remaineth with

V.4. The way--Of Faith, Holineſs,Sufferings.

V. 5. Thomas faith-TakingHimina groſsSenſe.

V. 6. To the Queſtion concerning the Way,

He anſwers, I am the way; to the Queſtion con

cerning Knowledge, He anſwers, I am the

truth; to the Queſtion Whither, I am the life.

The firſt is treated of in this verſe; the fecond,

ver. 7–17; the third, ver. 18, &c.

V. 7. Ye bave known–Ye have begun to

know Him.

V. Io. I am in the Father–The words I þeak,

&#c.–That is, I am One with the Father, in

Estence, in Speaking, and in Aćting..

V. I 1. Believe me–On my own Word, be

ratif I am–God. The works–This reſpećts

not merely the Miracles themſelves, but his

Sovereign, God-like Way of performing them.

V. 12. Greater works than thef /hall he do–

So one Apoſtle wrought Miracles merely by his

Shadow (Acts v. 15.) another by Handkerchiefs

carried from his Body (Acis xix. 12.) and all

fpake with various Tongues. But the con

verting one Sinner is a greater Work than all

thefe. Becauſe I go to my Father–To fend you.

the Holy Ghoſt. -

V. I 5. lfye love me, keep my commandments–

Immediately after Faith, He exhorts to Love

and Good Vorks. - - -

V. 16. And I tvill aſ the Father–The 21ſt

verfe fhews the Connexion between this and

the preceding verfes. And he tvill give you an

other Comforter–The GreekWord ſignifies alſo

an Advocate, Inſtrućter, or Encourager. An

other–For Christ Himſelf was one. To remain

with you for ever–With you, and your Fol

lowers in Faith, to the End of the World.

V. 17. The Spirit of truth–Who has, reveals,

teſtifies, and defends the Truth as it is in feſus.

JWhom the world–All who do not love or fear

GoD, cannot receive, becauſe it feeth him not–

Having no ſpiritual Senſes, no internal Eye to

diſcern Him ; nor confequently knoweth him.

He /hall be in you–As a conſtant Gueſt. Your

Bodies and Souls ſhall be Temples of the Holy

Ghoſt dwelling in you. . .

V. 18. I
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you, and ſhall be in you. I will not leave you orphans; I come to you.

Yet a little while and the world feeth me no more : but ye fee me: be

cauſe I live, ye ſhall live alfo. At that day ye ſhall know that I am in my

Father, and you in me, and I in you. He that hath my commandments,

and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me: and he that loveth me, ſhall be

loved by my Father, and I will love him, and will manifeſt myſelf to him.

Judas (not Iſcariot) faith to him, Lord, how is it, that thou wilt mani

feſt thyfelf to us, and not to the world? Jeſus anſwered and faid to him,

If any man love me, he will keep my word ; and my Father will love

him, and we will come to him, and make our abode with him. He that

loveth me not, keepeth not my words: and the word which ye hear is

not mine, but the Father's who fent me. -

Theſe things have I ſpoken to you, while I remained with you. But

the Comforter, the Holy Ghoſt, whom the Father will fend in my name,

he will teach you all things, and will bring all things to your remem

brance, whatſoever I have faid to you. Peace I leave with you ; my

peace I give unto you ; not as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let

not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. Ye heard me fay to

you, I go, and come again to you. If ye loved me, ye would have re

joiced, becauſe I faid, I go to the Father; for my Father is greater than

me. And now I have told you, before it come to paſs, that when it is

V. 18. I will not leave you orphans–AWord

that is elegantly applied to thoſe who have loft

any dear Friend. I come to you-What was

certainly and ſpeedily to be, our LoRD ſpeaks

of, as if it were already.

V. 19. But ye fee me–That is, ye ſhall cer

tainly fee me. Becauſe I live, ye /hall live alſo

–Becauſe I am the living One in my divine

Nature, and ſhall rife again in my human Na

ture, and live for ever in Heaven; therefore ye

fhall live the Life of Faith and Love on Earth,

and hereafter the Life of Glory.

V. 2o. At that day–When ye fee me after

my Reſurrećtion ; but more eminently at the

Day of Pentecoſt. -

V. 21. He that hath my commandments–Writ

ten in his Heart. I will manif/ì my/ if to him–

More abundantly. -

V. 23. fofus anfwered–Becaufe ye love and

obey me, and they do not, therefore I will re

veal myſelf to you, and not to them. My Fa

1her will love him–The more any Man loves

and obeys, the more God will love him. And

we will come to him, and make cur abode with him

–Which implies fuch a large Manifestation of

the divine Preſence and Love, that the former in

Juſtification, is as nothing in comparifon of it.

V. 26. In my name–For my Sake, in my

Room, and as my Agent.

V. 27. Peace I leave with you–Peace in ge

neral, Peace with GoD, and with your own

Conſciences. My peace–In particular: That

Peace which I enjoy, and which I create, I

give–At this inſtant. Not as the world giveth

–Unfatisfying, unfettled, tranfient; but fil

iing the Soul with conſtant, even Tranquillity.

LoRD, evermore give us this Peace ! How fe

renely may we pais thro' the moſt turbulent

Scenes of Life, when all is quiet and harmo

nious within ? Thou haft made Peace thro’

the Blood of thy Croſs: May we give all Di

ligence to preferve the ineſtimable Gift invio

late, till it iffue in everlaſting Peace !

V. 28. GoĐ the Father is greater than Him,

As He was Man. As God, neither is greater

nor leſs than the other. -

V. 29. I have told you–Of my Going and

Return. - - V. 3o. The
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3o come to paſs, ye may believe. Hereafter I fhall not talk much with

you; for the prince of this world is coming; but he hath nothing in

3 I me :

Father commanded me, fo I do.

But that the world may know that I love the Father, and as the '

Arife, let us go hence.

XV. I am the true vine, and my Father is the husbandman. Every branch

2 in me that beareth not fruit, he taketh it away; and every one that beareth

3 fruit, he purifieth it, that it may bear more fruit. Now ye are pure thro' the

4 word which I have fpoken to you. Abide in me,andIin you. As the branch

cannot bear fruit of itſelf, unleſs it abide in the vine, fo neither can ye, un

5 leſs ye abide in me. I am the vine, ye are the branches. He that abideth

in me and I in him, he beareth much fruit; but ſeparate from me ye can do

6 nothing. If any one abide not in me, he is caft out as a branch, and is wi

thered: and they gather and caſt them into the fire, and they are burned.

7 Ifye abide in me, and my words abide in you, ye ſhall ask whatſoever ye

8 will, and it fhall be done for you. Hereby is my Father glorified, that ye

9 bear much fruit: fo ſhall ye be my diſciples.
As the Father hath loved

1 o me, fo have I loved you. Abide ye in my love. If ye keep my command

V. 3o. The prince of this world is coming–

To make his grand Affault. But he hath nothing

in me–No Right, no Claim, or Power. There

is no Guilt in me, to give him Power over me ;

noCorruption to take Part with hisTemptation.

V. 31. But I fuffer him thus to affault me,

1. Becauſe it is the Father’s Commiſſion to me,

(ch. x. 18.) 2. To convince theWorld of my

Love to the Father, in being obedient unto death,

Phil. ii. 8. Arife, let us go hence-Into the City,

to the Paflover. All that has been related from

ch. xiii. 31. was done and faid on Thurſday

without the City. But what follows in the

xv. xvi. and xviith Chapters, was faid in the

City, on the very Evening of the Paſſover, juſt

before He went over the Brook Cedron.

V. I. I am the true vine–So the true bread,

ch. vi. 32. that is, the moſt excellent.

V. 2. Every one that beareth fruit, he purifi

eth–by obeying the truth I Pet. i. 22. and by in

ward or outward Sufferings, Heb. xii. Io, I 1.

So Purity and Fruitfulneſs help each other.

That it may bear more fruit–For this is one of

the nobleſt Rewards GoD can beſtow on for

mer Aćts of Obedience, to make us yet more

holy, and fit for farther and more eminent

Service.

V. 3. Ke are pure-All of you, to whom I

now ſpeak, are purged from the Guilt and

Power of Sin ; by the word–Which applied by

the Spirit, is the grand Inſtrument of purifying
the Soul.

V. 4. Abide in me–By living Faith pro

ducing all Holineſs; by which alone ye can be

1Il IIìC.

V. 5. I am the vine ; ye are the branches–

Our LoRD in this whole Paffage, ſpeaks of no

Branches but fuch as are, or at leaft were

once, united to Him by living Faith.

V. 6. If any one ahide not in me–By living

Faith : Not by Church-Communion only. He

may thus abide in Christ, anđ be withered all

the Time, and cast into the fire at laſt. He is

cast out–Of theVineyard, the inviſible Church.

Therefore he was in it once.

V. 7. Ifye abide in me, ye Jhall aß–Prayers

themſelves are a Fruit of Faith, and they pro

duce more Fruit.

V. 8. So /hall ye be my difciples–Worthy

of the Name. To be a Diſciple of Christ is

both the Foundation and Height of Christia

IlltV. -

V. 9. Abide ye in my love-Keep your Place

in my Affećtion. See that ye do not forfeit

that invaluable Bleffing.

V. Io. If ye keep my commandments ye ſhall

abide
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ments, ye ſhall abide in my love, even as I have kept my Father's com

mandments, and abide in his I have ſpoken thefe things to you,

that myjoy might remain in yoĩ, and your joy might be full. This is my

commandment, that ye love one another, as I have loved you. No

one hath greater love than this, that a man lay down his life for his

friends. Ye are my friends, if ye do whatſoever I command you. I

no longer call you fervants, for the fervant knoweth not what his lord

doth: but I have called you friends; for all things that I have heard

from my Father, I have made known to you. Ye have not chofen me,

but I have chofen you, and appointed you that ye may go and bear

fruit, and your fruit may remain; that whatſoever ye ſhall ask of the

Father in my name, he may give it you. This I command you, that

ye love one another. F

If ye world hate you, ye know it hated me, before it hated you

If ye were of the world, the world would love its own; but becaufe ye

are not of the world, but I have chofen you out of the world, thereföre

the world hateth you. Remember the word that I faid to you, * The

fervant is not greater than his lord. If they have perſecuted me, they

will alſo perſecute you: if they have kept my faying, they will keep

yours alſo. But all theſe things will they do to you, for my name's fake,

becauſe they know not him that fent me. If I had not come and ſpoken

to them, they had not had fin; but now they have no excuſe for their fin.

abide in my love-On theſe Terms, and no

other, ye ſhall remain the Objećts of my ſpe

cial Affećtion.

, V. 11. That my joy might remain in you–

The fame Joy which I feel, in loving the Fa

ther, and keeping his Commandments.

V. 12. Your joy will be full, if ye fo love one

another. -

V. 13. Greater love–To his Friends.

here ſpeaks of them only.

V. 14. Ke are my friends, ifye do whatſoever

I command you–On this Condition, not other

wife. A Thunderbolt for Antinomianifm.

Who then dares affert, That God’s Love,

does not at all depend on Man's Works?

V. 15. All things–Which might be of Ser

vice to you.

V. 16. Ye–My Apostles, have not chofen

me, but I have chofen you–As clearly appears

from the Sacred Hiſtory : and appointed you,

that ye may go and bear fruit-I have chofen

* Ch. xiii. 16. Mat, x.

He

and appointed you for this Enf that ye may

go and convert Sinners: and that your fuit

may remain-That the Fruit of your Labours

may remain to the End of the World; yea,

to Eternity: that what/ever ye ſhall a/|

The Conſequence of your going and bearing

Fruit will be, that all your Prayers will be

heard.

V. 19. Becauſeye are not of the world, there

fore the world hatethyou–Becấufe your Maxims,

Tempers, Aćtions are quite oppofite to theirs.

For the very fame Reaſon muſt the World

in all Ages, hate thoſe who are not of the

World.

V. 21. Alltheſe things will they d, to you, be

cauſe they know not him that fent me–And in

all Ages and Nations, they who know not

Gop, will for this cauſe hate and perſecute
thoſe that do.

V. 22. They had not had fin–Not in this

Refpećt. -

24. Luke vi. 4o. V, 23. Hy
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If I had not done among them

the works which no other did, they had not had fin: but now have they feen

them, and yet hated both me and mỳ Father. So that the word which is

written in their law is fulfilled, * They hated me without a cauſe. But

when the Comforter is come, whom I will fend to you from the Father,

the Spirit of truth, who proceedeth from the Father, he ſhall teſtify of me.

27 Ye alſo testify, becauſe ye have been with me from the beginning.

XVI. I have told you thefe things, that ye may not be offended. They will

2 put you out of the fynagogues; yea, the time cometh, that whoſoever

3 killeth you, will think he doth God fervice. Thefe things will they do,

4 becauſe they have not known the Father nor me. But I have told you

theſe things, that when the time ſhall come, ye may remember I told you

them. Idid not tell you theſe things at the beginning, becauſe I was with

5 you. But now I gotohim that fent me, and none of you asketh me, Whi

6 ther goeſt thou? But becauſe I have told you thefe things, forrow hath

7 filled your heart. But I tell you the truth; it is expedient for you that I

go: for if I go not, the Comforter will not come to you; but if I depart,

8 I will fend him to you. And he coming will convince the world of fin,

9 and of righteoufneſs, and of judgment: Offin, becauſe they believe not

V. 23. He that hateth me–As every Un

believer doth. For as the Love of GoD is

infeparable from Faith, fo is the Hatred of

GoD from Unbelief. -

V. 26. Ikben the Comforter is come, whom I

will find to you from the Father, the Spirit of

truth, who proceedeth from the Father, he /hall

testify of mi-The Spirit's coming, and being

fini by our LoRp from the Father, to testify of

him, are perſonal Characters, and plainly dif

tinguiſh Him from the Father and the Son :

And his Title as the Spirit of truth, together

with his proceeding from the Father, can agree

to none but a Divine Perfon. And that he

proceeds from the Son, as well as from the

Father, may be

called the Spirit of Christ (1 Pet. i. I 1.) And

from his being here faid, to be fent by Christ

from the Father, as well as fent by the Father

in his Name.

V. 2. The time cometh, that whefºrver killeth

you, will think he doth God fervice-But blefled

be God, the Time is fo far paſt, that thoſe

who bear the Name of Christ, do not now ge

nerally ſuppoſe they do Him Service, by killing .

* Pſalm lxix. 4.

argued from his being .

each other, for a Difference in Opinion or

Mode of Worſhip.

V. 3. They have not known the Father nor me–

This is the true Root of Perfecution in all its

Forms.

V. 4. I did not tell you theſe things at the be

ginning, becauſe I was with you–To bear the

chief Shock in my own Perfon, and to ſkreen

you from it.

V. 5. None ofyou asteth me–Now, when it

is moſt ſeaſonable. Peter did aſk this before,

ch. xiii. 36.

V. 7. It is expedient for you–In reſpećt of

the Comforter, ver. 7, &c. and of me, ver. 16,

&c. and of the Father, ver. 23, &c. -

V. 8. He–Obſerve his twofold Office, to

ward the World, ver. 8, &c. toward Believers,

ver. I 2, &c. will convince–All of the world–

Who do not obſtinately refift, by your Preach

- ing and Miracles, offin, and ofrighteoufneſs, and

of judgment–He who is convinced of fin, ei

thêr accepts the righteoufneſs of Christ, or is

judged with Satan. An abundant Accompliſh

ment of this, we find in the Acts of the Apostles.

V. 9. Of/in-Particularly of Unbelief, which -

1S
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Of unrighteoufneſs, becauſe I go to the Father, and ye fee me

Of judgment, becauſe the prince of this world is judged.

I have yet many things to fay to you; but ye cannot bear them now.

But when he, the Spirit of truth is come, he will guide you into all the

truth; for he will not ſpeak of himſelf: but whatſoever he ſhall hear, he

will ſpeak; and he will fhew you things to come. He will glorify me;

for he will take of mine, and fhew it you. All things that the Father

hath, are mine: therefore I faid, He will take of mine, and fhew it you.

A little while and ye ſhall not fee me; and again, a little while and ye

fhall fee me, becaufe I go to the Father. Then fome of his diſciples

faid to each other, What is this that he faith to us? A little while and ye

fhall not fee me; and again, a little while and ye fhall me? and, Be

cauſe I go to the Father? They faid therefore, What is this that he

faith, a little while? We underſtand not what he faith. Jeſus knew they

were defirous to ask him, and faid to them, Ye enquire among you of this,

that I faid, A little while and ye ſhall not fee me; and again, a little

while and ye ſhall fee me. Verily, verily I fay unto you, Ye will weep

and lament; but the world will rejoice: ye will be forrowful; but your

forrow ſhall be turned intojoy. A woman when ſhe is in travail, hath for

row, becauſe her hour is come; but when ſhe is delivered of the child,

fhe no longer remembreth the anguiſh, for joy that a man is born into the

world. And ye now therefore have forrow; but I will fee you again,

and your heart fhall rejoice, and yourjoy no one taketh from you. And in

on me;

no more;

is the Confluence of all Sins, and binds them

all down upon us.

V. I o. Of righteoufiefs, becauſe I go to my Fa

ther–Which the Spirit will teſtify, tho' ye do

not then fee me. But I could not go to Him,

if I were not righteous.

V. 11. The prince of this world is judged–

And in Confequence thereof dethroned, de

prived of the Power he had fo long uſurped

over Men. Yet thoſe who rejećt the Deli

verance offered them, will remain Slaves of

Satan ſtill.

V. 12. I have yet many things to fay–Con

cerning my Paffion, Death, Reſurrećtion, and

the Confequences of it. Thefe Things we

have, not in uncertain Traditions, but in the

Aćts, the Epiſtles, and the Revelation. But ye

cannot bear them now–Both becauſe of your

Littleneſs of Faith, and your immoderate Sor

TOW.

V. 13. When he is come–It is univerſally al- -

lowed, that the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

dwell in all Believers. And the internal'Agency

of the Holy Ghost, is generally admitted. That

of the Father and the Son, as repreſented in

this Goſpel, deferves our deepeſt Confideration.

V. 16. A little while and ye ſhall not fee me–

When I am buried, and again a little while and

ye ſhall fee me–When I am rifen, becauſė I go

to my Father–I die and rife again, in order to

afeend to my Father. -

V. 19. ffis faid to them–Preventing their

Queſtion.

V. 2o. Ye will weep and lament–When ve

fee me dead; but your forrow will be turned i to

jey–When ye fee me rifen. -

V. 22. Ye new therefore have forrow–This :

gives us no manner of Authority to affert, all

Believers muſi come into a State of Darkneſs.

They never need lofe either their Peace or Love,

or the Witneſs that they are the Children of

GoD. They never can loſe theſe, but either

thro’
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unto you, Whatſoever ye ſhall ask the Father in my name, he will give you.

Hitherto ye have asked nothing in my name: ask and ye ſhall receive, that

your joy may be full. I have ſpoken theſe things to you in parables:

but the time is coming, when I will no longer ſpeak to you in parables,

but will fhew you plainly of the Father. At that day ye ſhall ask in

my name: and I fay not to you, that I will pray the Father for you. For

the Father himſelf loveth you, becaufe ye have loved me, and have believ

ed, that I came forth from God. I came forth from the Father, and am

come into the world: again I leave the world, and go to the Father.

His diſciples fày to him, Lo now ſpeakeſt thou plainly, and ſpeakeſt

no parable. Now we are fure thou knoweft all things, and needest not

that any ſhould queſtion thee: by this we believe that thou cameſt forth

from God. Jeſus anſwered, Ye do now believe. But lo the hour is

coming, yea, is already come, that ye ſhall be ſcattered every one to his

own, and ſhall leave me alone: and yet I am not alone: for the Father

is with me. I have ſpoken theſe things to you, that ye may have peace

in me. In the world ye ſhall have tribulation; but take courage: I

have overcome the world.

XVII. Theſe things fpakeJeſus, and lifted uphiseyes to heaven, and faid, Fa

thro’ Sin, or Ignorance, or vehement Temp

ther, the hour is come: glorify thySon, that thySon alſo may glorify thee;

- V. 3o. Thou knowest all things–Even our

tation, or bodily Diſorder. Hearts. Altho' no Queſtion is aſked thee, yet

V. 23. Ye/hall not question me about anything

Which you do not now underſtand. You will

not need to enquire of me; for you will know

all Things clearly. Ji hatſoever ye/ball a/k

Knowledge, Love, or any thing elfe, He will

give it. Our LoRD here gives us a Chart

blanche. Believer, write down what thou wilt.

He had faid, ch. xiv. 13. I will do it, where

the Diſcourſe was of glorifying the Father thro’

the Son. Here, ſpeaking of the Love of the

Father to Believers, He faith, He will give it.

V. 24. Hitherto ye have a/ked nothing in my

name–For they had aſked him direćtly for all

they wanted.

V. 26. At that day ye ſhall a/k–For true

Knowledge begets Prayer. And Ifay not, that

I will pray–This in no wife implies, that He

will not: It means only, The Father Himſelf

now loves you, not only becauſe of my Inter

cestion, but alſo becauſe of the Faith and Love

which He hath wrought in you.

thou anfwereſt theThoughts of every one. By

this we believe that thou camest # God–

They as it were eccho back the Words which

He had ſpoken in the 27th verſe, implying,

I/e believe in God: we believe alſo in thee.

Chap. xvii. In this Chapter our LorD prays,

1. For himſelf, ver. 1–5. 2. For the Apoſtles,

ver. 6-19, and again, ver. 24–26. 3. For

all Believers, ver. 20–23. And 4. For the

World, ver. 21–23. In this Prayer He com

prizes all He had faid from ch. xiii. 31. and

feals as it were, all He had hitherto done, be

holding Things paft, preſent, and to come.

This Chapter contains the eafieſt Words, and

the deepeſt Senſe of any in all the Scripture:

Yet is here no incoherent Rhapſody, but the

whole is clofely and exaćtly connećted.

V. 1. Father–ThisSimplicity of Appellation

highly became the only begotten Son ofGod;

to which a Believer then makes the neareft

Approach, when he is fulleſt of Love and hum

- ble

|

|
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As thou haft given him power over all fleſh, that he may give eternal

life to all whom thou haft given him. And this is life eternal, to know

thee, the only true God, and Jeſus Chriſt, whom thou haft fent. I

have glorified thee on earth. I have finiſhed the work which thou

gaveſt me to do. And now, Father, glorify thou me with thyfelf, with

the glory which I had with thee, before the world was.

I have manifeſted thy name to the men whom thou haft given me

out of the world. Thine they were, and thou haft given them me, and

they have kept thy word. Now they know, that all things whatſoever

thou haft given me are of thee. For I have given them the words

which thou gaveft me, and they have received them, and have known

furely, that I came forth from thee, and they have believed that thou haft

9 fent me. I pray for them: I pray not for the world, but for them

I O

ble Confidence.

whom thou haft given me; for they are thine. And all things that are

mine are thine, and that are thine are mine; and I am glorified by them.

The hour is come–The ap- given me–The Apoſtles. And fo ver. 12.

pointed Time for it; glorify thy Son–The Son

glorified the Father, both before and after his

own Glorification. When he ſpeaks to the Fa

ther, he does not ſtile himſelf the Son of Man.

V. 2. As thou hast given him power over all

fest–This anſwers to Glorify thy Son. That he

7nay give eternal life, &c. This anſwers to That

thy Son may glorify thee. To all whom thou hast

given him–To all Believers. This is a clear

Proof, that Christ deſigned his Sacrifice ſhould

avail for all; yea, that all fe/h, every Man,

fhould partake of everlaſting Life. For as the

Father had given him power over all fiſh, fo He

ave Himſelf a Ranſom for all.
F V. 3. // loving, holy Faith,

thee the only true God–The only Caufe and

End of all Things; not excluding the Son and

the Holy Ghoſt, no more than the Father is

excluded from being LoRD, I Cor. viii. 6. but

the falfe Gods of the Heathens, and fefus

Christ–As their Prophet, Prieſt, and King:

this is life eternal–It is both the Way to, and

the Effence of everlaſting Happineſs.

V. 4. I have finiſhed the work–Thus have

I glorified thee, laying the Foundation of thy

Kingdom on Earth.

V. 5. The glory which I had–He does not

fay, received. He always had it, till he emptied

himſelf of it, in the Days of his Fleſh.

. 6. I have manif sted thy name–All thy

Attributes; and in particular, thy paternal Re

lation to Believers ; to the men whom thou hast

They were thine–By Creation, and by Defcent

from Abraham. And thou hast given them me–

By giving them Faith in what I have ſpoken.

So ver.

V. 7. Now they know that all things–Which

I have done and ſpoken; are ºf thee–And con

fequently right and true. * -

V. 8. They have received them–By Faith.

V. 9. I pray not for the world–Not in theſe

Petitions, which are adapted to the State of

Believers only. (He prays for the World at

the 21st and 23d verſes, that they may believe–

that they may know God hath fent him.) This no

more proves that our LORD did not pray for

the World, both before and afterward, than his

praying for the Apoſtles alone, (ver. 6–19.)

proves that he did not pray for them aff, which

/hall believe thro’ their Word, (ver. 2o.)

V. Io. All things that are mine are thine, and

that are thine are mine–Theſe are very high and

ftrong Expreſſions, too grand for any Creature

to uſe; as implying that all Things whatſoever,

incluſive of the Divine Nature, Perfećtions, and

Operations, are the common Property of the

Father and the Son. And this is the Original

Ground of that peculiar Property, which both

the Father and theSon have in the Perſons, who

were given to Christ as Mediator; according to

what is faid in the Clofe of the verfe, of his be

ing glorified by them; namely, believing in Him,

and fo acknowledging his Glory.

N n V, II, Keep
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1 i And I am no longer in the world, but theſe are in the world, and I come
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to thee. Holy Father, keep thro' thy name them whom thou haft given

me, that they may be one, as we are. While I was with them in the

worid, I kept them thro' thy name. Thoſe whom thou haft given nie I

have guarded, and none ofthem is loft, but the fon of perdition, that the

fcripture might be fulfilled. And now I am coming to thee, and I ſpeak

theſe things in the world, that they may have my joy fulfilled in them.

I have given them thy word, and the world hath hated them, becauſe

I do not pray,

that thou wouldeſt take them out of the world, but that thou wouldeft

They are not ofthe world, as I am not of the

world. Sanctify them thro’ thy truth: thy word is truth. As thou haft

fent me into the world, I alſo have fent them into the world. And for

their fakes Ifanćtify myſelf, that they alſo may be fan&tified thro’ the truth.

Neither pray I for theſe alone, but for them alſo who will helieve on

me thro' their word: That they all may be one; as thou, Father, art

in me, and in thee, that they alſo may be one in us, that the world may

believe that thou haft fent me. And the glory which thou haft given me,

I have given them, that they may be one, as we are one: I in them,

and thou in me, that they may be perfected in one; and that the world may

know, that thou haft fent me, and haft loved them as thou haft loved me.

e)
-+ Father, I will that thefe alſo whom thou haft given me, be with me

where I am, that they may behold my glory which thou haft given me ;

V. 11. Keep them thro' thy name–Thy

Power, Mercy, Wiſdom, that they may be one

–With us and with each other; one Body,

feparate from the World: As we are–By Re

femblance to us, tho' not Equality.

V. 12. Theſe whom thau hafi given me, I have

guarded, and none of them is lost, but the fon of

perdition–So one even of them whom God had

given him is lost. So far was even that Decree

from being unchangeable! That the ſcripture

might befulfilled–That is, whereby the Scrip

ture was fulfilled. The fon of perdition ſignifies,

one that defervedly periſhes: as a fon of death

(2 Sam. xii. 5.) Children of Hell (Mat. xxiii.

i 5.) and children ofwrath (Eph. ii. 3.) ſignify

Perſons juſtly obnoxious to Death, Hell, and

Wrath.

V. 13. In the world–That is, before I leave

the World. Myjoy-The Joy I feel at going

to the Father.

V. 15. That thou wouli/l take them out of the

world–Not yet: But that thou would? Keep them

from the evil one–Who reigns therein.

V. 17. Sansiify–Conſecrate them by the

anointing of thy Spirit to their Office, and per

fećt them in Holineſs, by means of thy Word.

V: 19. I fanciify my/lf-I devote myſelf,

as a Victim, to be facrificed.

V. 2o. For them who will beli ve–In all Ages.

V. 21. As thou art in me–This alſo is to

be underſtood, in a Way of Similitude, and not

of Sameneſs or Equality. That the world may

believe–Here Christ prays for the World. Ob

ferve the Sum of his whole Prayer, 1. Receive

me into thy own and my Glory; 2. Let my

Apoſtles ſhare therein; 3. And all other Be

lievers; 4. And let all the World believe.

V. 22. The glory which thou hast given me, I

have given them–The Glory of the only be

gotten fhines in all the Sons of GoD. How

grcat is the Majeſty of Chriſtians!

V. 24. Here He returns to the Apoſtles–I
will
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25 for thou lovedft me before the foundation of the world. Righteous

Father, tho' the world hath not known thee, yet I have known thee, and

26 theſe have known that thou haft fent me. And I have declared to them

thy name, and will declare it, that the love wherewith thou haft loved

me, may be in them, and I in them.

XVIII. Jeſus having ſpoken theſe words, went forth with his diſciples over

the brook Kedron, where was a garden, into which he entred and his difci

2 ples. * And Judas alſo, who betrayed him, knew the place: for Jeſus had

3 often met there with his diſciples. Judas then having received a troop of

foldiers, and officers from the chief prieſts and Pharifees, cometh thither with

lanterns, and torches, and arms. Then Jeſus knowing all things that

were comingupon him, went forth and fid to them,Whom feek ye? They

anſwered him, Jefus of Nazareth. Jeſus faith to them, Iam he. AndJu

das alfo, who betrayed him, ſtood with them. As foon as he faid to them,

I am he, they went backward, and fell to the ground. He asked them

again, Whom feek ye? And they faid, Jeſus ofNazareth. Jeſusanfwered,

I have told you, I am he: if therefore ye feek me, let theſe go: That the

+ faying might be fulfilled which he had ſpoken, Ofthem whom thou haft

given me, I have loft none. Then Simon Peter, having a fword, drew

it, and finote the high prieſt's fervant, and cut off his right-ear. The fer

|

I O

zvill–He aſks, as having a Right to be heard,

and prays, not as a Servant, but a Son: That

they may behold my glory–Herein is the Happi

nefs of Heaven, 1 fahn iii. 2.

V. 25. Righteous Father–The Admiſſion of

Believers to GoD thro' Christ, flows even from

the Juſtice of God.

V. 26. I have declared to them thy name–

Thy new, beſt Name of Love; that the leve

wherewith thou hyst laved me–and I–That

thou and thy Love and I and my Love, may be

in then–That they may love me with that

Love.

V. 1. Agarden–Probably belonging to one

of his Friends. He might retire to this private

Piace; not only for the Advantage of fecretDe

votion, but alſo that the People might not be

alarmed at his Apprehenſion, nor attempt in

the firſt Sallies of their Zeal, to reſcue him in

a tumultuous Manner. Kedron was (as the

Name fignifies), a dark, fhady Valley, on the

Eaſt-fide of feruſalem, between the City and

the Mount of Clives, thro' which a little Brook

ran, which took its Name from it. It was

* Mat. xxvi. 47. AAar{ xiv. 43. Luke xxii. 47.

this Brook, which David, a Type of Christ,

went over, with the People, weeping, in his

Flight from Aghlain.

V. 3. A trop of foldiers–A Cohort of Ro

man Foot.

V. 6. As stan as he fiid, I am he, they went

backward, and f li to the ground-How amazing

is it, that they fhould renew the Affault, after

fo fenſible an Experience both of his Power

and Mercy! But probably the Prieſts among

them, might perfuade themſelves and their At

tendants, that this alſo was done by Beelzebub;

and that it was thro' the Providence of God,

not the Indulgence of /jus, that they received

no farther Damage.

V. 8. If ye feck nie, lt test (my Diſciples)

go–It was an cminent Inſtance of his Power

over the Spirits of Visn, that they fo far obeyed

this Word, as not to ftize even Peter, when hc

had cut of the Har of 41alchus.

V. Io. Then Simxi: Peter–No other Evange

liſt names him. Nor could they fafely. But

St. John, writing after his Death, might doit,

without any ſuch Inconvenience.

† Ch. xvii. 12. V. 13. Anas
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vant's name was Malchus. ThenfaidJeſus to Peter, Put up the fword into

its ſcabbard. The cup which my Father hath given me, ſhall I not drink it?

Then the foldiers, and the captain, and the officers of the Jews took

Jeſus and bound him; And led him away to Annas firſt (for he was

father-in-law to Caiaphas, who was high prieſt that year.) Caiaphas was

he who had counſelled the Jews, that it was expedient one man fhould

die for the people. Now Simon Peter followed Jefus, and another

diſciple. That diſciple was known to the high prieſt, and went with

Jeſus into the palace of the high prieſt. But Peter ſtood at the door

without: therefore the other diſciple, who was known to the high prieſt,

went out, and fpake to her that kept the door, and brought in Peter.

Then faith the maid, who kept the door, to Peter, Art not thou alfo one

of this man’s diſciples? He faith, Iam not. And the fervants and officers,

having made a fire of coals (for it was cold) ftood and warmed them

felves: and Peter ſtood with them and warmed himſelf. Then the

high prieſt asked Jeſus of his diſciples and of his doctrine. Jeſus anſwer

ed him, I fpake openly to the world; I was continually teaching in the

fynagogue and in the temple, whither all the Jews refort, and in fecret

have I faid nothing. Why askeft thou me? Ask them that heard me,

what I faid to them: behold, they know what I faid. When he had

faid thus, one of the officers, who ſtood by, gave Jeſus a blow, ſaying,

Anſwereft thou the high prieſt fo? Jeſus anſwered, If I have ſpoken

evil, bear witneſs ofthe evil: but if well, why fmiteſt thou me? (Now

Annas had fent him bound to Caiaphas the high prieſt.)

And Simon Peter was ſtanding and warming himſelf. They faid to

him, Art not thou alfo one of his diſciples? He denied and faid, I am

not. One of the fervants of the high prieſt (being kinfman to him

whoſe ear Peter had cut off) faith, Did not I fee thee in the garden

with him? Peter denied again, and immediately the cock crew.

V. 13. Annas had been High-prieſt before

his Son-in-law Caiaphas. And tho’ he had for

fome time refigned that Office, yet they paid fo

much Regard to his Age and Experience, that

they brought Christ to Annas firſt. But we do

notread of any thing remarkable, which paſſed

at the Houfe of Annas : For which Reaſon his

being carried thither, is omitted by the other

Evangelists.

V. 17. Art not thou al/3–As well as the other,

ene of this man’s diſciples?–She does not appear

to have aſked, with any Deſign to hurt him.

V. 2o. I fþake openly–As to the Manner:

Continually–As to the Time: In the ſynagogue

andtemple–As to the Place. In ſecret have Ifaid

nothing–No Point of Doćtrine, which I have

not taught in public.

V. 21. Why a/kest thou me?–Whom thou

wilt not believe?

V. 22. Anfwerest thou the high priest f3?–

With fo little Reverence ?

V. 24. Now Annas had fent him to Caiaphas–

As is implied ver. 15. Bound–Being ſtill

bound, ver. 12.

V. 28. They
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* Then led they Jeſus from Caiaphas to the governor's palace, and it

was early: and they went not into the palace themſelves, that they

might not be defiled, but might eat the paſſover. Pilate therefore went

out to them, and faid, What accuſation do ye bring againſt this man?

3o They anſwered and faid him, If he were not a malefactor, we would

3 I

32
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V. 28. They went not into the palace

lest they ſhould be defiled-By going into an

which was not purg’d from Leaven. Deut.xvi. 4.

V. 31. It is not lawful for us to put any man to

death–The Power of inflićting capital Puniſh

ment had been taken from them that very

Year.

not have delivered him to thee. Then faid Pilate to them, Take ye him,

and judge him according to your law. The Jews faid to him, It is not

lawful for us to put any man to death : So the † faying of Jeſus was

fulfilled, which he fpake, fignifying what death he ſhould die. Then

Pilate returned into the palace, and called Jeſus, and faid to him, Art

thou the king of the Jews? Jeſus anfwered him, Sayeft thou this of

thyfelf? ordid others tell it thee of me? Pilate anſwered, Am I a

Jew? Thy own nation, even the chief prieſts, have delivered thee to

me. What haft thou done? Jeſus anfwered, My kingdom is not of

this world: if my kingdom were of this world, my fervants would have

fought, that I might not be delivered to the Jews : but my kingdom is

not from hence. Pilate faid to him, Art thou a king then? Jeſus an

fwered, Thou fayeſt. I am a king. To this end was I born, and for

this cauſe came I into the world, that I might bear witneſs to the truth.

Every one that is of the truth, heareth my voice. Pilate faith to him,

What is truth ? And having faid this, he went out again to the Jews,

and faith to them, I find no fault in him. But ye have a cuſtom, that I

fhould releaſe to you one at the paffover: will ye therefore that I releaſe

to you the king of the Jews? Then cried they all again, ſaying, Not

V. 37. Thou ſayest–The Truth. To this end

was I born–Speaking of his human Origin:

His divine was above Pilate's Comprehenſion.

Yet it is intimated in the following Words, I

came into the world–That I might witnefs to the

Truth–Which was both declared to the Jews,

and in the Proceſs of his Paflion, to the Princes

oufe

So the Sceptre was departed from fudah,

and transferred to the Raznans.

V. 32. Signifying what death he ſhould die–

For Crucifixion was not a Jewiſh, but a Roman

Puniſhment. So that had He not been con

demned by the Roman Governor, He could not

have been crucified.

V. 36. My kingdon is not of this world–Is not

an external, but a ſpiritual Kingdom ; that I

might net be delivered to the Jews–Which Pi

late had already attempted to do (ver. 31.) and

afterwards aćtually did, C. xix. 16.

of the Gentiles alfo. Every one that is of the truth

–That is, a Lover of it, 'heareth my voice–

An univerſal Maxim. Every ſincere Lover of

Truth will hear Him, fo as to underſtand and

praćtife what He faith.

V. 38. // hat is truth P–Said Pilate, a Cour

tier; perhaps meaning, What ſignifies Truth?

Is that a Thing worth hazarding your Life

for ? So he left Him prefently, to plead with

the }ews for Him, looking upon Him as an

innocent, but weak Man.

* Mat. xxvii. 2. Mark xv. 1, Luke xxiii, I, t Ch. iii. 14. V. 7. By
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IX. * Then Pithis man, but Barabbas. Now Barabbas was a robber.

2 late therefore took Jeſus and fcourged him. And the foldiers having plat
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me to thee, hath the greater fin.

ted a crown of thorns, put it on his head, and put on him a purple robe,

And faid, Hail, king of the Jews. And they fmote him on the cheeks.

Pilate went out again, and faith to them, Lo, I bring him forth to you, that

ye may know I find no fault in him. Then Jeſus came forth, wearing

the crown of thorns, and the purple robe. And he faith to them, Behold

the man. But when the chief prieſts and the officers fàw him, they cried

out, fàying, Crucify, crucify him. Pilate faith to them, Take ye him and

crucify him; for I find no fault in him. The Jews anfwered him, We

have a law, and by our law he ought to die, becauſe he made himſelf

the Son of God. When Pilate heard that faying, he was the more afraid,

And returned into the palace, and faith to Jeſus, Whence art thou? But

Jeſus gave him no anſwer. Then Pilate faith to him, Speakest thou not

to me? Knoweft thou not that I have power to crucify thee, and have

power to releaſe thee? Jeſus anfwered, Thou couldſt have no power

over me, unleſs it were given thee from above: therefore he that delivered

Upon this Pilate fought to releaſe him:

but the Jews cried out, faying, If thou releaſe this man, thou art not a

friend to Ceſar. Whoſoever maketh himſelf a king, oppoſeth Cefir. Pi

late hearing this ſaying, brought Jeſus forth, and fat on the judgment

feat, in a place called the Pavement, but in Hebrew, Gabbatha; (It was

then the preparation of the paſſòver, and about the third hour:) And

faith to the Jews, Behold your king. . But they cried out, Away tvirh

him, away with him, crucify him. Pilate faith to them, Shall I crucify

your king?" The chief priests anſwered, We have no king but Ceſar.

Then delivered he him to them, to be crucified. -

V. 7. By cur law he ought to die, becaust he

mad, limfif the Son of God—Which they un

derstood in the higheſt Senſe, and therefore ac

counted Blaſphemy.

V. 8. He was the more afraid–He ſeems to

have been afraid before of ſhedding innocent

Blood.

V. 9. II ience art theu?–That is, whoſe Son

art thou ? -

V. 11. Thou couldst have no power over me–

For I have done nothing to expoſe me to the

Power of any Magistrate. Therefere he that de

livered me to thee, namely, Caiaphas, knowing

this, is more blameable than thou.

V, 13. Pilate fat dawn on the judgment feat

* Mat. xxvii. 26.

*

–Which was then without the Palace, in

a place called, in Greek, the pavement, on ac

count of a beautiful Piece of Affaic Work,

with which the Floor was adorined ; /ut in

Hebrew, Gabbatha, or the High-Place, be

cauſe it ftood on an Eminence, fo that the

Judge, fitting on his Throne, might be feen

and heard by a confiderable Number of People. .

V. r4. It was the preparation of the paff;ver–

For this Reaſon both the Jews and Pilate were

defirous to bring the Matter to a Concluſion.

Every Priday was called the Preparation (name

ly, or the Sabbath.) And as often as the Paſ

fover fell on a Priday, that Day was called, the

Preparation of the Paflover.

AZark xv. 15. V. 17. Bear
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* And they took Jeſus and led him away. And he bearing his croſs,

went forth to the place, called the place of a skull, which is called in He

brew, Golgotha: Where they crucified him, and two others with him,

one on each fide, and Jeſus in the midft. And Pilate wrote an in

fcription alſo, and put it on the croſs : and the writing was, JESUS OF

NAZARETH, THE KING OF THE JEWS. Many of the

Jews read this inſcription ; for the place where Jeſus was crucified was

near the city: and it was written in Hebrew, and Greek, and Latin. Then

faid the chief priests to Pilate, Write not, the king of the Jews; but that

he faid, I am the king of the Jews. Pilate anfwered, What I have writ

ten, I have written. And the foldiers, when they had crucified Je

fus, took his garments and made four parts, to every foldier a part, and

alſo his veſture: now the veſture was without feam, woven from the top

throughout. They faid therefore one to another, Let us not rent it, but

cast lots for it, whoſe it ſhall be; that the ſcripture might be fulfilled

which faith, † They parted my raiment among them, and caft lots for my

veſture. Thefe things therefore the foldiers did.

Now there ſtood by the croſs of Jeſus, his mother, and his mother's25 1

26 fifter, Mary the wife of Cleopas, and Mary Magdalene. Jeſus therefore

feeing his mother, and the diſciple ftanding by whom he loved, faith to

27 his mother, Woman, behold thy fon.

V. 17. Bearing his croß–Not the wholeCroſs

Then faith he to the diſciple, Be

hold thy mother. And from that hour the diſciple took her to his own

home. -

femblance to this, or to feveral other Paflages

(for that was too large and heavy) but the

tranſverſe Beam of it, to which his Hands were

afterwards faſtened. This they uſed to make

the Perfon to be executed carry.

V. 19. feſus of Nazareth, the king of the Jews

–Undoubtedly theſe were the very Words,

them at large.

V. 2o. It was written in Latin-For the

Majeſty of the Roman Empire ; in Hebrew

Becauſe it was the Language of the Nation ;

and in Greek–For the Information of the Hel

leniſts, who ſpoke that Language, and came in

great Numbers to the Feaſt.

V. 22. if hat I have written, I have written

–That ſhall ſtand. -

V. 24. They parted my garments among then

No Circumſtance of David's Life bore any Re

* Mat. xxvii. 31. Mark xv. 2o. Luke xxiii. 6.

in the 22d Pſalm. So that in this Scripture, as

in fome others, the Prophet ſeems to have been

thrown into a preternatural Extaſy, wherein

perſonating the Maffiah, he ſpoke barely what

the Spirit dictated, without any regard to Him

felf.

although the other Evangeliſts do not expreſs V. 25. His mother's ſister–But we do not

read ſhe had any Brother. She was her Fa

ther's Heir, and as fuch tranſmitted the Right

of the Kingdom of David to fofus : Mary, the

wife of Cleopas–Called likewife Alpheus, the

Father, as Afary was the Mother of fames, and

faſes, and Simon, and Judas.

V. 27. Behold thy mother–To whom thou

art now to perform the Part of a Son in my

Place, a peculiar Honour which Christ confer

red on him. From that hour–From the Time

of our LOR D's Death.

† P/ahn xxii. 18. V. 2o. A
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28 After this, Jeſus knowing that all things were now accompliſhed, that

29 the ſcripture might be fulfilled, faith, I thirft. Now there was fet a vefſel

full of vinegar. And filling a ſponge with * vinegar, and putting iton a

3o stalk of hyffop, they put it to his mouth. When Jeſus had taken the vi

* negar, he faid, It is finiſhed, and bowing the head, he gave up the ghoſt.

3 1 Now becauſe it was the preparation, left the bodies ſhould remain upon

the croſs on the fabbath (for that fabbath was a great day) the Jews be

fought Pilate, that their legs might be broken, and they might be taken

3 2 away. Then came the foldiers, and brake the legs of the firſt, and of the

33 other who was crucified with him. But coming to Jeſus, when they faw

34 he was dead already, they brake not his legs. But one of the foldiers

pierced his fide with a ſpear, and forthwith there came out blood and

35 water. And he that faw, hath teſtified it, and his teſtimony is true :

36 and he knoweth that he faith true, that ye may believe. For theſe

things were done that the ſcripture might be fulfilled, † A bone of it

37 ſhall not be broken. And again another ſcripture faith, ! They ſhall

look on him whom they have pierced. -

And after thefe things, Joſeph of Arimathea (being a diſciple of Je

fus, but ſecretly, for fear of the Jews) asked Pilate leave to take away

the body of Jeſus: and Pilate gave him leave. He came therefore and

39 took the body of Jeſus. And Nicodemus alſo came (who at firſt had

38

come to Jefus by night) bringing a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about

V. 29. A stalk of hyffp–Which in thoſe

Countries grows exceeding large and ſtrong.

V. 3o. It is finiſhed–My Suffering: The

Purchafe of Man’s Redemption.

V. 31. Lest the bodies ſhould remain on the

croß on the fabbath–Which they would have

accounted a Profanation of any Sabbath, but of

that in particular. For that fabbath was a great

day–Being not only a Sabbath, but the fecond

Day of the Feast of unleavened Bread (from

whence they reckoned theWeeksto Pentecoſt:)

And alſo the Day for preſenting and offering

the Sheaf of new Corn: So that it was a treble

Solennity.

V. 34. Ferthwith there came out blood and

water–It was ſtrange, feeing He was dead,

that Blood ſhould come out ; more ſtrange

that Water alſo; and moſt ſtrange of all, that

both ſhould come out immediately, at one

Time, and yet diſtinétly. It was pure and true

Water, as well as pure and true Blood. The

* Pſalm lxix. 21. + Exod. xii. 26.

Afleveration of the Beholder and Testifier of

it, fhews both the Truth and Greatneſs of theº

Miracle and Myſtery.

V. 35. His testimony is true–Valid, unex

ceptionable. And he knoweth–And his Con

fcience beareth him Witneſs, that he teſtifi

eth this, for no other End, than that ye may

believe.

V. 36. A bone of it fball not be broken–This

was originally ſpoken of the paſchal Lamb, an

eminent Type of Christ.

V. 37. They ſhall look on hin whom they have

pierced–He was pierced by the Soldier's Spear.

They who have been Partakers of the Guilt of

that Aćtion (and who has not ?) /halleither look

upon him in this World with penitential Sor

row ; or with Terror, when He cometh in the

Clouds of Heaven. Rev. i. 7.

V, 38. foſeph of Arimathea afked Pilate–

And Nicodemus alſo came – Acknowledging

Christ, when even his chofen Diſciples forfook

ț Zech. xii. Io. Him
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4o an hundred pounds. So they took the body ofJeſus, and wrapped it in

41 linen clothes with the ſpices, as the manner of the Jews is to bury. Now

in the place where he was crucified, there was a garden, and in the garden

42 a new ſepulchre, in which no man had ever been laid. There therefore

they laid Jeſus, becauſe of the preparation-day of the Jews; for the fe

pulchre was nigh.

XX. * The firſt day of the week cometh Mary Magdalene early, while it

was yet dark, to the ſepulchre, and feeth the ftone taken away from the

2 ſepulchre. Then ſhe runneth and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the

other diſciple whom Jeſus loved, and faith to them, They have taken

away the Lord out of the ſepulchre, and we know not where they have

laid him. Then Peter went out and the other diſciple, and ran toward

the ſepulchre. They both ran together : but the other diſciple outran

Peter, and came firſt to the ſepulchre. And ſtooping down, he ſaw the

linen clothes lying, yet went he not in. Then cometh Simon Peter fol

lowing him, and went into the ſepulchre, and feeth the linen clothes lie,

And the napkin that was about his head, not lying with the linen clothes,

but folded up in a place by itſelf. Then the other diſciple, who came

9 firſt to the ſepulchre, went in; and he ſaw and believed. For as yet

they knew not the ſcripture, that he muſt rife again from the dead.

1o Then the diſciples went home again.

1 1 † But Mary ſtood without at the ſepulchre weeping. And as ſhe

12 wept, ſhe stooped down into the ſepulchre, And feeth two angels in

white fitting, where the body of Jeſus had laid, one at the head, and one

at the feet. And they faid to her, Woman, why weepeſt thou ? She

faith to them, They have taken away my Lord, and I know not where

14 they have laid him. And having faid this, ſhe turned herſelf back, and

15 feeth Jeſus ſtanding, but knew not that it was Jeſus. Jeſus faith to her

;

I 3

ɔ

Him. In that Extremity, fof ph was no longer

afraid, Nicodenius no longer afhamed.

V. 41. In the place where he was crucifed–

There was aGarden in the fameTraćt of Land;

but the Croſs did not ſtand in the Garden.

V.42. Becauſe of the preparation--That is, they

choſe the rather to lay Him in that / pulchre,

which was nigh, becauſe it was the Day before

the Sabbath, which alſo was now drawing to an

End, ſo that they had not Time to carryHim far.

V. 3. Peter went cut–Of the City.

V. 6. Peter feth the linen clothes lie–aid the

napkin flded up–The Angels who ministred

to Him when He roſe, undoubtedly folded up

the Napkin and Linen Clothes.

V. 8. Hefaw–That the Body was not there,

and believed–That they had taken it away, as

Mary faid. -

V. 9. For as yet–They had no Thought of

his rifing again.

V. 1 o. They went home–Not feeing what

they could do farther.

V. 11. But Mary stood–With more Con

flancy. -

† Mark xvi. 9.

V. I 6. } /us

* Al fat. xxviii. 1. i Mark xvi. 1. Luke xxiv. 1.

O o .
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Woman, why weepeſt thou? Whom feekeſt thou? She ſuppofing him

to be the gardener, faith to him, Sir, if thou haft borne him hence, tell

me where thou haft laid him, and I will take him away. Jeſus faith to

her, Mary! She turning, faith tọ him, Rabboni; that is, Mafter. Jeſus

faith to her, Touch me not; for I am not yet aſcended to my Fathef.

18

I 9

2.O

2. I

2 2

23

But go to my brethren and fay to them, I aſcend to my Father and your

Father, and to my God and your God. Mary Magdalene came and told

the diſciples, that ſhe had feen the Lord, and that he had fpoken theſe

things to her. - -

*The fame day, the firſt day of the week, at evening, the doors being

fhut, where the diſciples were affembled, for fear of the Jews, Jeſus came

and ſtood in the midft, and faith to them, Peace be unto you. And hav

ing faid this, he fhewed them his hands and his fide. Then were the dif

ciples glad, when they faw the Lord. Then faid Jeſus to them again,

Peace be unto you. As the Father hath fent me, even fo fend I you.

And having faid this, he breathed on them, and faith to them, Receive

ye the Holy Ghoſt. Whoſe foever fins ye remit, they are remitted to

them ; and whoſe foever fins ye retain, they are retained.

V. 16. Jeſus faith to her, Mary '–With his

uſual Voice and Accent.

V. 17. Touch me not–Or rather, Do not cling

to me (for ſhe heldHim by the Feet, Mat. xxviii.

9.) Detain me not now. You will have other

Opportunities of converfing with me. For I am

not af ended to my Father-I have not yet left the

World. But go immediately to my brethren–

Thus doesHe intimate in the ſtrongeſt Manner,

the Forgiveneſs of their Fault, even without

ever mentioning it. Thefe exquiſiteTouches,

which every-where abound in the evangelical

Writings, ſhew how perfećtly Christ knew our

Frame. I astend–He anticipates it in his

Thoughts, and fo fpeaks of it as aThing alrea

dy prefent. To my Father and your Father, my

God and your God–This uncommon Exprestion

fhews, that the only begotten Son has ail Kind

of Fellowſhip with GoD. And a Fellowſhip

with God the Father, fome way reſembling

his own, He beſtows upon his Brethren. Yet

He does not ſay, Our GoD : For no Creature

can be raiſed to an Equality with Him : But

my God, and your God: Intimating, that theHa

ther is His in a fingular and incommunicable

Manner; and Ours thro’ Him, in fuch a Kind

as a Creature is capable of.

V. 21. Peace be unto you–This is the Foun

dation of the Miſſion of a true Goſpel-Mini

* Mark xvi. 14.

fter, Peace in his own Soul, 2 Cor. iv. 1. As the

Father bath fent me, fo fènd I you-Christ was the

Apoſtle of the Father, Heb. iii. 1. Peter and the

reſt, the Apostles of Christ.

V. 22. He breathed on them–New Life and

Vigour, and faith, As ye receive this Breath

out of my Mouth, fo receive ye the Spirit out of

my Fulneſs: The HolyGhost influencing you in a

peculiar Manner, to fit you for your great Em

baffy. This was an Earneſt of Pentecoft.

23. J/hgfe fever fins ye remit (according

to the Tenor of the Goſpel, that is, ſuppofing

them to repent and believe) they are remitted,

and whf. fever/ins ye retain (ſuppofing them to

remain impenitent) they are retained. So far is

plain. But here ariſes a Difficulty. Are not

the Sins of one who truly repents, and unfeign

edly believes in Christ remitted, without facer

dotal Abſolution? And are not the Sins of one,,

who does not repent or believe, retained even

with it ? What then does this Commiſſion im

ply ? Can it imply any more than, I. A Power

of declaring with Authority the ChriſtianTerms

of Pardon? Whofe Sins are remitted, and whoſe

retained ? As in our daily Form of Abſolution:

And 2. A Power of infličting and remittingEc

cleſiaſtical Cenſures? That is, of excluding

from, and re-admitting into, a Chriſtian Con

gregation.

Luke xxiv. 36. V. 26. Eight
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24 : But Thomas called Didymus, one of the twelve, was not with them

25 when Jeſus came. The other diſciples therefore faid to him, We have

feen the Lord. But he faid to them, Unleſs I fee the print of the nails

in his hands, and put my finger into the prints of the nails, and thruſt

my hand into his fide, I will not believe.

And eight days after, his diſciples were again within, and Thomas

with them. Jeſus cometh, the doors being ſhut, and ſtood in the midft

27 and faid, Peace be unto you. Then faith he to Thomas, Reach hither .

thy finger, and behold my-hands, and reach hither thy hand, and thruſt

28 it into my fide, and be not faithleſs, but believing. And Thomas an

29 fwered and faiđro him, My Lord, and my God. Jeſus faith to him,

Becauſe thou haft feen me, thou haft believed : happy are they that

have not feen, and yet have believed. -

3o And Jeſus wrought many other miracles alſo, in the preſence of his

3 1 diſciples, which are not written in this book. But theſe are written, that

ye may believe that Jeſus is the Chriſt, the Son of God, and that be

lieving ye may have life thro' his name.

XXI. After theſe things Jeſus manifeſted himſelf again to the diſciples at the

a fea of Tiberias; he manifeſted himſelf thus. There were together Simon

Peter and Thomas called Didymus, and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, and

3 the fons of Zebedee, and two other of his diſciples. . Simon Peter faith

to them, Igo a fiſhing. They fay to him, We alſo go with thee. They

went out and entred into the vefſel, but caught nothing that night.

4 When the morning was come, Jeſus ſtood on the ſhore; but the diſciples

5 knew not that it was Jeſus. Then Jeſus faith to them, Children, have

6 ye any meat? They anſwered him, No. And he faid to them, Caſt your

net on the right fide of the veffel, and ye fhall find. They caſt therefore,

7 and now they were not able to draw it, for the multitude of fifhes. Then

26

V. 26. Eight days after–On the next Sunday.

V. 28. AndThomas faid, My Lord andmyGod–

TheDiſciples had faid,We have feen theLoRD.

Thomas now not only acknowledges Him to be

the LoRD, as he had done before, and to be ri

fen, as his Fellow Diſciples had affirmed, but

alſo confeffes his Godhead,and that more expli

citly than any other had yet done. And all this

he did without thruiting his Hand into his Side.

V. 3o. ffus wrought many miracles, which are

not written in this book–Of St. fohn : Nor in

deed of the other Evangeliſts.

V. 31. But thefe things are written, that ye may

believe–That ye may be confirmed in believ

ing. Faith cometh fometimes by Reading ;

tho' ordinarily by Hearing.

V. 2. I bere were together–At Home, in one

Houſe. -

V. 4. They Knew not that it was J/us–Pro

bably their Eyes were holden.

V. 6. They were not able to draw it, fr the

multitude of fiſhes–This was not only a De

monſtration of the Power of our LoRD, but a

kind Supply for them and their Families, and

fuch as might be of Service to them, when they

waited afterward in fer falem. It was likewife

an Emblem of the great Succeſs which ſhould

attend them as Fillers of men,

O o 2 V. 7. Peter
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the diſciple whom Jeſus loved faith to Peter, It is the Lord. SimonPe

I O

I I

' I 2

ter hearing that it was the Lord, girt on his upper coat (for he was ſtript)

and threw himſelf into the fea. And the other diſciples came in the vef

fel (for they were not far from land, about two hundred cubits) drawing

the net full of fiſhes. When they came afhore, they fee a fire of coals

there, and fiſh laid thereon, and bread. Jeſus faith to them, Bring

of the fiſhes which ye have taken now. Simon Peter went on board, and

drew the net to land, full of great fiſhes, an hundred and fifty and three;

and tho' there were fò many, the net was not broken. Jeſus faith to

them, Come ye and dine. And none of the diſciples preſumed to ask him,

Who art thou? Knowing that it was the Lord. Jeſus then cometh and

taketh bread, and giveth to them, and fifh likewiſe. This was the third

time that Jeſus fhewed himſelf to his diſciples, after he was rifen from

the dead.

When they had dined, Jeſus faith to Simon Peter, Simon, /on of

Jonah, loveſt thou me more than thefe do ? He faith to him, Yea, Lord,

thou knoweft that I love thee.
He faith to him, Feed my lambs. He

faith to him again, the fecond time, Simon, /ön of Jonah, loveſt thou

faith to him, Feed my fheep.

me ? He faith to him, Yea, Lord, thou knoweft that I love thee. He

He faith to him the third time, Simon,

/on of Jonah, loveſt thou me ? Peter was grieved, becauſe he faid totɔ

him the third time, Lovest thou me? And he faid to him, Lord, thou

knoweft all things; thou knoweft that I love thee. Jeſus faith to him,

18 Feed my ſheep. Verily, verily I fay unto thee, when thou wast young,

thou didſt gird thyfelf, and walk whither thou wouldeſt: but when thou

art old, thou ſhalt ſtretch out thy hands, and another ſhall gird thee,

V. 7. Peter girt on his upper coat (for he was

stript of it before) Reverencing the Prefence

of his LoRD : and threw himſelf into the fea–

To ſwim to Him immediately. The Love of

Christ draws Men thro' Fire and Water.

V. 12. Come ye and dine–Our LoRD needed

not Food. And none profumed–To afk a need

lefs Queſtion.

V. 14. The third time–That He appeared

to fo many of the Apoſtles together.

V. 15. Simon, fon of fonah–The Appellation

Christ had given him, when he made that glo

rious Confeſſion, Mat. xvi. the Remembrance

of which might make him more deeply fenſible

of his late Denial of Him whom he had fo con

feſt. Lovest thou me ?--Thrice our LoP.D aſks

him, who had denied Him thrice: More than

thef --Thy Fellow Diſciples do ? Peter thought

fo once, A Îat. xxvi. 33, but he now anſwers on

ly, I love thee, without adding more than thefè.

Thou knowest–He had now learnt by fad Ex

perience, that feſus knew his Heart. My lambs

–The weakeſt and tendereft of the Flock.

V. 17. Becaufe he faid the third time–As if

He did not believe him.

V. 18. If hen thou art old–He lived about

thirty-fix Years after this; another /hall gird

thee–They were tied to the Croſs till theNails

were driven in ; and /hall carry thee–With the

Croſs; where thou wouldest not–According to

Nature; to the Place where the Crofs was fet

UP. V. 19. By
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what death he ſhould glorify God.

and carry thee whither thou wouldeſt not. This he faid, ſignifying by

And having faid this, he faith to

him, Follow me. Peter turning about, feeth the diſciple whom Jeſus

loved following, who alfo leaned on his breaft at fupper, and faid, Lord,

who is he that betrayeth thee? Peter feeing him, faith to Jeſus, Lord,

and what /ball this man do? Jeſus faith to him, If I will that he tarry

23 till I come, what is it to thee? Follow thou me.

ing abroad among the brethren, that that diſciple ſhould not die.

Then went this fay

Yet

Jeſus did not fày to him, That he ſhould not die: but, If I will that he

tarry till I come, what is it to thee? -

24 This is the diſciple, who teſtified of theſe things, and wrote theſe

things: and we know that his teſtimony is true.
And there are alſo

many other things which Jeſus did, which, if they were to be written

particularly, I fuppoſe that even the world itſelf would not contain the

books that were written.

V. 19. By what death he ſhould glorify God–

It is not only by A&ting, but chiefly by Suffer

ing, that the Saints glorify GoD. Followme

Shewing hereby likewife what Death he ſhould
die.

V. 2o. Peter turning–As he was walking

after Christ. Seeth the distiple whom feſus loved

following him–There is a peculiar Spirit and

Tenderneſs in this plain Paflage. Christ or

ders St. Peter to follow Him in Token of his

Readineſs to be crucified in his Caufe. St. fohn

ftays not for the Call; he riſes and follows Him
too; but fays not one Word of his own Love or

Zeal. He chofe that the Aćtion only ſhould

fpeak this; and even when he records the Cir

cumſtance, he tells us not what that Aćtion

meant, but with great Simplicity relates the

Faċt only. If here and there a generous Heart

fees and emulates it, be it fo; but he is not

follicitous that Men ſhould admire it. It was

addrefled to his beloved Maſter, and it was

enough that He underſtood it.

V. 22. If I will that be tarry–Without dy

ing, till I come–To Judgment. Certainly he

did tarry, till Christ came to deſtroy feruſalem:

And who can tell, when or how he died ?

IWhat is that to thee?–Who art to follow me

long before.

V. 23. The brethren–That is, the Christi

ans. Our LORD Himſelf taught them that Ap

pellation, ch. xx. 17. Yet festis did not fay to

him, That he ſhould not die–Not exprefly. And

St. fahn himſelf, at the Time of writing his

Goſpel, ſeems not to have known clearly,

whether he ſhould die or not.

V. 24. This is the distiple who test feth–

Being ſtill alive, after he had wrote. And we

know that his testimony is true–The Church

added theſe Words to St. fohn’s Goſpel, as

Tertius did thoſe to St. Paul's Epiſtle to the

Romans, ch. xvi. 22. -

V. 25. If they were to be written particular –

Every Faćt and all the Circumſtances of it.

I fuppoſe–This Exprefion, which foftens the

Hyperbole, fhews that St. John wrote this

Verfe.

N O T E S
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O N T H E

ACT S Of the APOST LES.

HIS Book, in which St. Luke records the Aćtions of the Apoſtles, particularly of St.

| Peter and St. Paul (whoſe Companion in Travel he was) is as it were the Centre between

the Goſpels and the Epistles. It contains, after a very brief Recapitulation of the Evangelical

Hiſtory, a Continuation of the Hiſtory of Christ, the Event of his Predićtions, and a kind of

Supplement to what he had before ſpake to his Diſciples, by the Holy Ghoſt now given unto

thern. It contains alſo the Seeds and firſt Stamina of all thoſe Things, which are enlarged

upon in the Epiſtles. -

The Goſpels treat of Christ the Head: The Acis fhew, That the fame Things befal his Body;

which is animated by his Spirit, perſecuted by the World, defended and exalted by God.

In this Book is ſhewn the Chriſtian Doćtrine, and the Method of applying it to Jews, Hea

thens, and Believers; that is, to thoſe who are to be converted, and thoſe who are converted:

The Hindrances of it in particular Men, in feveral Kinds of Men, in different Ranks and Na

tions: The Propagation of the Goſpel, and that grand Revolution among both Jews and Hea

thens: The Vićtory thereof, in ſpite of all Oppoſition, from all the Power, Malice, and

Wiſdom of the whole World, ſpreading from one Chamber into Temples, Houſes, Streets,

Markets; Fields, Inns, Priſons, Camps, Courts; Chariots, Ships, Villages, Cities, Iſlands:

To Jews, Heathens, Magiſtrates, Generals, Soldiers, Eunuchs, Captives, Slaves, Women,

Children, Sailors: To Athens, and at length to Rome.

The Parts of it are Seven,

1. Pentecoſt, with its Antecedents, C. i, ii. Paul among the Gentiles, C. xiii, xiv,

2. Tranſaćtions with the Jews, in 5. The Embaſſy to, and Council at

Jeruſalem, in all Judea, and in Jeruſalem, concerning the Li

Samaria, Ch. iii-ix. 12. berty of the Gentiles, C. xv.

3. Tranſactions at Ceſarea, and the 6. The Second Courſe of St. Paul,

Reception of the Gentiles, C. x, xi, C. xvi-xix.

4. The Courſe of Barnabas and 7. HisThird,as far asRome, C.xix–xxviii,

The
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- I. HE former treatife have I compoſed, O Theophilus, of all things

2.

which Jeſus began both to do and to teach, Until the day he was

taken up, after having thro' the Holy Ghoſt given commandment to the

3

4

I O

apoſtles, whom he had chofen: To whom alſo he preſented himſelf alive

after his paſſion, by many infallible proofs, being feen by them forty days,

and ſpeaking of the things pertaining to the kingdom ofGod. And having

affembled them together, he commanded them, not to depart from Jeruſa

lem, but to wait for the promife of the Father, which, faith he, ye have

heard from me. For John indeed baptized with water; but ye ſhall be

baptized with the Holy Ghoſt, not many days hence. And when they

were come together, they asked him, faying, Lord, doft thou at this time

reſtore the kingdom to Iſrael? But he faid to them, It is not for you to

know the times or the feafons, which the Father hath put in his own

power. But ye ſhall receive power, the Holy Ghoſt being come upon

you, and ſhall be witneſſes to me, both in Jeruſalem, and in all Judea, and

Samaria, and to the uttermoſt part of the earth. And having ſpoken

theſe things, while they beheld, he was taken up, and a cloud received

him from their fight. And while they were stedfaſtly looking up to hea

ven, as he went up, behold two men, in white apparel ſtood by them,

V. 1. The former treatif–In that important

Seafon, which reached from the Refurrection of

Christ to his Aſcenſion, the former treatife ends,

and this begins: This deſcribing the Acts of the

Holy Ghoſt (by the Apoſtles) as that does the

Aếts Christ. Of all things–In a fum

mary Manner: // hich řeſus began to do–until

the day–That is, Of all Things which feſus

did, from the Beginning till that Day.

V. 2. After having given commandment–In the

3d Verfe, St. Luke expreſſes in general Terms,

what Christ faid to his Apoſtles during thoſe

ferty days. But in the 4th, and following

Verfes, he declares what He faid on the Day

of his Aſcenſion. He had brought his former

Account down to that Day.

Day begins the Asts of the Apoſtles. -

V. 3. Being feen by them forty days–That is,

Many Times during that Space. And/peaking

of the things pertaining to the kingdom of God–

Which was the Sum of all his Diſcourſes with

them, before his Paffion alfo.

V. 4. Wait for the promife of the Father,

And from that -

which ye have heard from me–When He was

with them a little before, as it is recorded,

Luke xxiv. 49.

V. 5. re/hall be baptized with the Holy Ghost

–And fo are all true Believers, to the End of

the World.

V. 6. Dost thou at this time–At the Time

thou now ſpeakeſt of? Not many deys hence?

Restore the kingdom to Iſrael?–They ſtillfeemed

to dream of an outward, temporal Kingdom,

in which the fews ſhould have Dominion over

all Nations. It ſeems, they came in a Body,

having before concerted the Deſign, to aſk,

When this Kingdom would come?

V. 7. The times or the faſons–Times, in the

Language of Scripture, denote a longer, Sca

fons, a ſhorter Space: Which the Father hath put

in his own power–To be revealed, when and

to whom it pleaſeth Him.

V. 8. But ye /hall receive power–and /hall be

witneffes to me–That is, Ye ſhall be impower

ed to witneſs my Goſpel, both by your Preach

ing and Suffering.

V. 12. A
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2. I

Who alſo faid, Ye men of Galilee, why ſtand ye gazing into heaven? This

Jeſus who is taken up from you into heaven, ſhall come, as ye have feen

him going into heaven. Then they returned to Jeruſalem from the mount

called Olivet, which is from Jeruſalem a fabbath-day's journey.

* And when they were come in, they went up into the upper-room,

where both Peter and James, and John and Andrew, Philip and Thomas,

Bartholomew and Matthew, James the fon of Alpheus, and Simon Ze

lotes, and Jude the brother of James tarried. Theſe all continued with

one accord in prayer and fupplication with the women, and Mary, the

mother of Jeſus, and his brethren.

And in theſe days, Peter ſtanding up in the midft of the diſciples,

(the number of perſons together was about an hundred and twenty)

faid, Men, brethren, this + ſcripture muſt needs have been fulfilled,

which the Holy Ghoſt fpake before by the mouth of David, concerning

Judas, who was guide to them that took Jeſus. For he was numbered

with us, and had obtained part of this miniſtry. Now this man pur

chaſed a field with the reward of iniquity, and falling down on his face,

he burft afunder in the middle, and all his bowels guſhed out. And it

was known to all that dwell at Jeruſalem, fo that that field is called, in

their own tongue, Akeldama, that is, The field of blood. For it is writ

ten in the book of Pſalms, i Let his habitation be defolate, and let no

man dwell therein: and, || His biſhoprick let another take. Wherefore

of theſe men who have been with us all the time that the Lord Jeſus was

V. 12. A faibath day's journey–The fews

generally fix this to two thouſand Cubits,

which is not a Mile.

V. 13. They went up into the upper-room–

The Upper-rooms, fo frequently mentioned in

Scripture, were Chambers in the higheſt Part

of the Houfe, fet apart by the fews for private

Prayer. Theſe, on account of their being fo

retired and convenient, the Apoſtles now uſed

for all the Offices of Religion.

V. 14. His brethren–His near Kinſmen,

who, for fome Time, did not believe: it ſeems,

not till near his Death.

V. 15. The number of perſons together–Who

were together in the Upper-room ; were an

hundred and twenty–But He had undoubtedly

many more in other Places: Of whom more

* Mat. x. 2.

† Pſalm lxix. 25.

Mark iii. 14. Luke vi. I 3.

| Pfalm cix. 8.

than five hundred faw Him at once after his

Reſurrection, 1 Cor. xv. 6.

V. 18. 7 bis man purchaſed a field with the

reward of iriquity–That is, a Field was pur

chaſed with the Reward of his Iniquity; tho’

very poſſibly Fudzs might deſign the Purchaſe.

And falling down on his face-It ſeems, the Rope

broke before, or as he died.

V. 19. In their own tongue–This Expreſſion,

that is, The feld of blood, St. Luke feems to

have added to the Words of St. P. ter, for the

Uſe of Theophilus and other Readers, who did

not underſtand Hebrew.

V. 2o. His biſhoprick--That is, his Apoſtleſhip.

V. 21. All the time that the Lord fojies was go

ing in and out-That is, Converſing familiarly:
Over us–As our Mafter.

† Pſalm xli. 49.

* V. 22. To
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22 going in and out over us, Beginning from the baptiſm of John, till the

day that he was taken up from us, one muſt be ordained, to be a witneſs

23 with us of his refurrećtion. And they appointed two, Joſeph called

24 Barſabas, who was furnamed Juſtus, and Matthias. And they prayed

and faid, Thou, Lord, who knoweft the hearts of all, fhew which of

25 theſe two thou haft chofen, To take part of this miniſtry and apostle

26 ſhip, from which Judas by tranſgreffion fell, to go to his own place. And

they gave forth their lots, and the lot fell upon Matthias; and he was

numbered with the eleven apoſtles.

II,
And when the day of Pentecoſt was come, they were all with one accord

2 in one place. And fuddenly there was a found from heaven, asofa ruſhing,

3 violent wind, and it filled all the houſe where they were fitting. And there

appeared to them diſtinct tongues, as of fire; and it fat upon each of them.

4 And they were all filled with the Holy Ghoſt, and began to ſpeak with

5 other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance. And there weredwel

ling in Jeruſalem Jews, devout men, out of every nation under heaven.

6 And when this was noiſed abroad, the multitude came together and were

confounded, becauſe every man heard them ſpeaking in his own language.

V. 22. To be a witneß with us of his refur

rečtion–And of the Circumſtances which pre

ceded and followed it.

V. 23. And they appointed two–So far the

Faithful could go by confulting together, but

no farther. Therefore here commenced the

proper Uſe of the Lot, whereby a Matter of

Importance, which cannot be determined by

any ordinary Method, is committed to the Di

vine Deciſion.

V. 25. Fell–By his tranſgreffion–Sometime

before his Death: To go to his own place–That

which he had chofen for himſelf, far from the

other Apoſtles, in the Region of Death.

V. I. At the Pentecoft of Sinai in the Old

Testament, and the Pentecost of feruſalem in

the New, were the two grand Manifeſtations -

of God, the Legal and the Evangelical : the

one from the Mountain, and the other from

Heaven ; the terrible and the merciful one.

They were all with one accord in one place–So

here was a Conjunétion of Company, Minds,

and Place; the whole hundred and twenty be

ing preſent.

V. 2. And fuddenly there was a fund from

heaven–So will the Son of Man come to

Judgment. And it filled all the houſe–That is,

all that Part of the Temple, where they were

fitting.

V. 3. And there appeared distinét tongues, as

of fire–That is, ſmall Flames of Fire. This

is all which the Phraſe, tongues of fire, means

in the Language of the Seventy. Yet it might

intimate God's touching their Tongues as it

were (together with theirHearts) with Divine

Fire: His giving them fuch Words as were

aćtive and penetrating, even as flaming Fire.

V. 4. And they began to ſpeak with other

tongues–The Miracle was not in the Ears of

the Hearers (as fome have unaccountably ſup

poſed) but in the Mouth of the Speakers. And

this Family praiſing God together, with the

Tongues of all the World, was an Earneſt

that the whole World ſhould in due Time

praife GoD in their various Tongues. As the

Spirit gave them utterance–Moſes the Type of

the Law, was of a flow Tongue. But the

Goſpel ſpeaks with a fiery and flaming one.

V. 5. And there were dwelling in Jeruſalem

Žews–Gathered from all Parts, by the pecu
liar Providence of GoD.

V. 6. The multitude came together and were

confunded-The Motions of their Minds were

fwift and various,

P p V. 9. Judea
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And they were amazed and marvelled, faying one to another, Behold, are

rot áll theſe who are ſpeaking Galileans? And how hear we every one, in

our own native language, Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites, and dwel

Phry

gia and Pamphylia, Egypt, and the parts of Africk about Cyrene, and

Roman fojourners, (Jews and Profelytes) Cretans and Arabians, we hear

them ſpeaking in our tongues the wonderful works of God? And they

were all amazed, and were in doubt, faying one to another, What can this.

mean? But others mocking, faid, They are full offweet wine.

Then Peter ſtanding up with the eleven, lifted up his voice, and faid to

them, Men of Judea, and all ye that dwell at Jeruſalem, be this known to

you, and hearkcn to my words. Thefe are not drunken as ye fuppoſe for

it is but the third hour of the day. But this is that which was ſpoken by

the prophet Joel, * And it fhall come to paſsin the laſt days, faithGod, I

will pour out ofmy Spirit upon all fleſh: and your fons and your daughters.

íhall prophefy, and your young men ſhall fee vifions, and your old men

V. 9. řudea–The Dialećt of which greatly

differed from that of Galilee. Affia–The

Country strićtly fo called.

V. Io. Roman fjourners–Born at Rome, but

now living at Jeruſalem. Theſe ſeem to have

come to Jeruſalem, after thoſe who are above

mentioned. All of them were partly Jews by

Birth, and partly Profelytes.

V. I 1. Cretans–One Iſland ſeems to be

mentioned for all. The wonderful works of God

–Probably thoſe which related to the Mira

cles, Death, Refurrećtion and Afcenſion of

Christ, together with the Effuſion of his Spirit,

as a Fulfilment of his Promiſes, and the glori

eius Diſpenſations of Goſpel-Grace. -

V. 12. They were all amazed–All the de

vout Men.

V. 13. But others mocking–The World be

gins with mocking, thence proceeds to cavilling,

ch. iv. 7; to threats, ver. 17; to impriſoning,

ch. v. 18 ; to blows, ver. 4o ; to flaughter,

ch. vii. 58. Theſe Mockers appear to have

been fome of the Natives of Judea, and Inha

bitants of Jeruſalem (who underſtood only the

Dialećł of the Country) by the Apostle’s im

mediately direćting his Diſcourſe to them in

the next Verfe. They are full of fweet wine

So the Greek Word properly ſignifies: There

was no New Wine fo early in the Year as Pen

tecoſt. Thus natural Men are wont to aſcribe

* Joel ii. 28.

fupernatural Things to mere natural Cauſes:

And many Times as impudently and unfkil

fully, as in the preſent Cafe.

V. 14. Then Peter standing up–All the Ge

ftures, all the Words of Peter ſhew the utmoſt

Sobriety; lifted up his voice–With Chearful

neſs and Boldneſs: And faid to them–This Dif

courſe has three Parts, each of which (ver.

14, 22, 29.) begins with the fame Appella

tion, AMen: Only to the laſt Part he prefixcs.

with more Familiarity, the additional Word,,

Breth en. Men of fudea–That is, Ye that

were born in fudca. St. Peter ſpoke in He

brew, which they all underſtood. .

V. 15. It is but the third hour of the day–

That is, Nine in the Morning. And on the

folemn Feſtivals, the Jews rarely eat or drank

any thing till Noon.

V. 16. But this is that which was ſpoken of by

the prophet–But there is another and better

Way of accounting for this.

V. 17. The Times of the Mffiah are fre

quently called The last Days, the Goſpel being

the laſt Diſpenſation of Divine Grace. I will

pour out of my Spirit–Not on the Day of Pen-

tecoſt only, upon all fie/h-On Perfons of every

Age, Sex, and Rank. And your young men

Jhall fee viſions–In young Men the outward

Senſes are moſt vigorous, and the bodily

Strength is entire, whereby they are beſt qua

lified
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fhall dream dreams: And in thoſe days I will pour out ofmy Spirit upon

my fervants and upon my handmaids, and they ſhall prophefy. And H

will fhew prodigies in heaven above, and ſigns on earth beneath, blood

and fire, and vapour of ſmoke. The fun fhall be turned into darkneſs, and

the moon into blood, before the day of the Lord, the great and illuſtrious

day, come. But whoſoever ſhall call on the name of the Lord, ſhall be

faved. Men of Iſrael, hear theſe words: Jeſus of Nazareth, a man

pointed out to you of God, by miracles, and wonders, and figns, which

God wrought by him in the midſt ofyou, as yourſelves alſo know: Him

being delivered by the determinate counſel and foreknowledge ofGod, ye

have taken, and by wicked hands, have crucified and flain: Whom God

hath raiſed up, having loofed the pains of death, as it was not poſſible

25 that he ſhould be held under it.

lified to fuſtain the Shock which uſually attends

the Viſions of God. In old men the internal

Senſes are moſt vigorous, fuited to Divine

Dreams. Not that the Old are wholly ex

cluded from the former, nor the Young from

the latter.

V. 18. Andupon my fervants–On thoſe who

are literally in a State of Servitude.

V. 19. And I will fhew prodigies in heaven

above, and figns on earth beneath–Great Re

velations of Grace are uſually attended with

great Judgments on thoſe who reject it. In

heaven–Treated of, ver. 2o. On earth–De

fcribed in this Verfe. Such Signs were thoſe

mentioned ver. 22, before the Paffion of Christ;

which are fo mentioned as to include alſo thoſe

at the very Time of the Paffion and Reſurrec

tion, at the Deſtrućtion of Jeruſalem, and at

the End of the World. -

Terrible indeed were thoſe Prodigies in par

ticular, which preceded the Deſtrućtion ofỹe

rufalem: Such as the flaming Sword hanging

over the City, and the fiery Comet, pointing

down upon it for a Year; the Light that ſhone

upon the Temple and the Altar in the Night,

as if it had been Noon-day; the opening of

the great and heavy Gate of the Temple with

out Hands ; the Voice heard from the moſt

Holy Place, Let us depart hence; the Admoni

tion of Jeſus, the Son of Ananus, crying for

feven Years together, I/2, I; o, Iž2; the Viſion

of contending Ai mies in the Air, and of In

trenchments thrown up againít a City there

repreſented; the terrible Thunders and Light

nings, and dreadful Earthquakes, which every

For David ſpeaketh concerning him,

one confidered as portending fome great Evil:

All which, thro’ the fingular Providence of

God, are particularly recorded by Joſephus.

Blood–War and Slaughter. Fire-Burnings

of Houfes and Towns, involving all in Clouds

of Smoke.

V. 2o. The moon ſhall be turned into blood–

A bloody Colour: Before the day of the Lord–

Eminently, The laſt Day; tho' not excluding

any other Day or Seafon, wherein the LoRD

fhall manifeſt his Glory, in taking Vengeance

of his Adverfaries. |

V. 21. But whofởever /hall call on the name

the Lord–This Expreſſion implies the whole

of Religion, and particularly Prayer uttered in

Faith; Jhall be faved–From all thoſe Plagues;

from Sin and Hell.

V. 23. Him being delivered by the determinate

counſel and foreknowledge of God–The Apoſtle

here anticipates an Objection, Why did God

fuffer fuch a Perſon to be fo treated? Did He

not know what wicked Men intended to do?

And had He not Power to prevent it? Yea,

He knew all that thoſe wicked Men intended to

do. And He had Power to blaſt all their De

figns in a Moment. But He did not exert that

Power, becauſe He / leved the IWorld! Becauſe

it was the determinate Counſel of his Love, to

redeem Mankind from eternal Death, by the

Death of his only-begotten Son.

V. 24. Having /, /ed the pains of death

The Word properly means, the Pains of a

Woman in Travail. As it was not paffiile !bat

he /hould be held unt/ar it-Becauſe the Scripture

muft needs be fulfilled,

P p 2 V. 27. Theu
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* I have feen the Lord always before my face, for he is on my right-hand,

that I may not be moved. Therefore my heart is glad, and niy tongue

exulteth; yea, and my fleſh ſhall reſt in hope. For thou wilt not

leave my foul in Hades, neither wilt thou fuffer thy holy one to fee

corruption. Thou haft made known to me the ways of life; thou wilt

fill me with joy by thy countenance. Men and brethren, I may

fay to you freely of the patriarch David, that he is both dead and bu

ried, and his ſepulchre is among us to this day. Therefore being a pro

phet, and knowing that God had fworn with an oath to him, That of

the fruit + of his loins one ſhould fit on his throne, He forefeeing this,

fpake of the reſurrection of Chriſt, that his foul was not left in Hades,

neither did his fleſh fee corruption. This Jeſus God hath raiſed

up, whereof all we are witneſſes. Being therefore exalted by the

right-hand of God, and having received from the Father the promife of

the Holy Ghoſt, he hath ſhed forth this, which ye now fee and hear.

For David is not aſcended into the heavens; but he faith himſelf,

35

36 I make thine enemies thy footſtool.

| The Lord faid to my Lord, Sit thou on my right-hand, Until

Therefore let all the houſe of

Ifrael know affuredly, That God hath made this Jeſus whom ye cruci-.

fied, both Lord and Chrift.

V. 27. Thou wilt not leave my foul in Hades–

The inviſible World. But it does not appear,

that ever our LoRD went into Hell. His Soul,

when it was ſeparated from the Body, did not

go thither, but to Paradiſe. (Luke xxiii. 43.)

The Meaning is, Thou wilt not leave my Soul

in its ſeparate State, nor fuffer my Body to be

corrupted.

V. 28. Thou hast made known to me the ways

f,lif–That is, Thou haft raiſed me from the

ead. Thou wilt fill me with joy by thy counte

nance–When I aſcend to thy Right-hand.

V. 29. The patriarch–A more honourable

Title than King.

V. 31. He förf eing this, fpaře of the riſur

rection of Christi–St. Peter argues thus, ’Tis

plain, David did not ſpeak this of himſelf.

'I herefore He ſpake of Christ’s Rifing. But

how does that Promife of a Kingdom imply his

Reſurrećtion? Becauſe He did not receive it

before He died, and becauſe his Kingdom was

to endure for ever. (2 Sam. vii. I 3.)

V. 33« Being exalted by the right-hand of God

* Pſalm xvi. 8- † Pſalm lxxxix. 4, &c.

–By the right-hand, that is, the mighty Power,

of GoD, our LoRD was exalted at his Aſcen

fion to God’s Right-hand in Heaven.

V. 34. Sit thou on my right-hand–In this

and the following Verfe is an Alluſion to two

ancient Cuſtoms; one, to the higheſt Honour

that uſed to be paid to Perſons, by placing

them on the Right-hand, as Salmon did Bath

/heba, when fitting on his Throne; (1 Kings

ii. 19.) and the other, to the Cuſtom ofCon

querors, who uſed to tread on the Necks of

their vanquiſhed Enemies, as a Token of their

entire Victory and Triumph over them.

V, 35. Until / make thine enemies thy fot/?.cl

–This Text is here quoted with the greateſt

Addreſs, as fuggeſting in the Words of David,

their great prophetic Monarch, how certain

their own Ruin muſt be, if they went on to

oppoſe Christ.

V. 36. Lord-} f is after his Exaltation is

conſtantly meant by this Word in the New

Teſtament, unleſs ſometimes where it occurs,

in a Text quoted from the Old Teſtament.

† Pſalm cx. 1.

- V, 37. Ticy
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And hearing this, they were pierced to the heart, and faid to Peter and

the rest of the apoſtles, Brethren, what ſhall we do? And Peter faid, Re

pent, and be baptized every one of you, in the name of Jeſus, for the re

miſſion of fins, and ye ſhall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. For the

promife is to you, and to your children, and to all that are afar off, whom

foever the Lord our God ſhall call. And with many other words did he

teſtify and exhort, faying, Save yourſelves from this perverſe generation.

Then they, gladly receiving his word, were baptized; and there were ad

ded to them that day about three thouſand fouls.

And they continued stedfaſt in the teaching of the apostles, and the fel

lowſhip, and the breaking of bread, and the prayers. And fear came up

on every foul, and many wonders and ſigns were wrought by the apoſtles.

And all that believed were together, and had all things common, And

fold their poffeſſions and goods, and parted them to all, as any one had

need.46 And continuing daily with one accord in the temple, and breaking

the bread at home, they ate their meat with gladneſs and fingleneſs of

V. 37. They faid to the apofiles, Brethren

They did not ſtile them fo before.

V. 38. Repent–And hereby return to God:

Be baptized–Believing in the name of -
And ye ſhall receive the gift of the Holy Ghył–

See the Three-One God clearly taught ! The

gift Ghost does not mean in this Place,

the Power of ſpeaking with Tongues. For the

promife of this was not giyen to all that were afar

off, in diſtant Ages and Nations: But rather the

conſtant Fruits of Faith, even Righteoufneſs,

and Peace, and Joy in the Holy Ghoſt. Il hom/0

ever the Lord cur God /hall call–(Whether they

are řews orGentil s) By hisVVord and by hisSpi

rit: And who are not difobedient to the heaven

ly Calling. But it is obſervable St. Peter did not

yet underſtand the very Words He ſpoke.

V. 4o. And with many other words did he testify

and exhort--In fuch an acceptedTumewe ſhould

add Line upon Line, and not leave off, till the

Thing is done. Save your felves frem this perverfè

generation–Many of whom were probably

mocking ſtill.

V. 4 I. And there were added–To the hun

dred and twenty.

V. 42. And they continued stedfs/!--So their

daily Church Communion confitted intheſe four

Particulars, 1. Hearing theWord, 2. Having all

Things common, 3. Receiving the LoRD’sSup

per, 4. Prayer.

Ye diff’rent Sećts, who all declare,

Lo here is Christ, and Christ is there ;

Your ſtronger Proofs divinely give,

And /hew me, Where the Christians live !

V. 43. And fear came upon every foul-Of

thoſe who did not join with them ; whereby

Perſecution was prevented, till it was needful

for them.

V. 45. And fªll their paff ffens–Their Lands

and Houſes ; and goods–Their Moveables ;

andparted them to all, as any one hadneed–To fy

the Chriſtians did this, only till the Destrućtion

of feruſalem, is not true; for many did it long

after. Not that there was any poſitive Con

mand for fo doing :it needed not; for Love con

ftrained them. it was a natural Fruit of that

Love wherewith each Member of the Conimu

nity loved every other as his own S- ul. And if

the whole Chriſtian Church had continued in

this Spirit, this Ufage muſt have continued thro’

all Ages. To affirm therefore, that Ciri did not

deſign it ſhould continue, is neither mare nor lefs

than to affirm, that Christ did not dygn:li. Izve

Jhould continue. I fee rio Proof of this.

V. 46. Cantinuing aai;--hi aking the lread.-In

the LoR D’s Supper, as did many Churches for

foine Ages. They at their neat eith gladnost and

/inglen fheart—They carried the ſane happy

and holy Temper thro' ali their common A -

tions : Eating and working with thể fanc Spi

Tit.
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heart, Praifing God, and having favour with all the people. And the

Lord added daily to the church thoſe who were faved.

Now Peter and John went up together into the temple, at the hour

of prayer, the ninth hour. And a certain man, lame from his mother's

womb, was carried, whom they laid daily at the gate of the temple, called

Beautiful, to ask alms of them that were entring into the temple, Who

feeing Peter and John about to go into the temple, asked an alms. AndPG

ter looking ſtedfaſtly upon him, with John, faid, Look on us. And he gave

heed to them, expećting to receive fomething of them. Then faid Peter,

Silver and gold have I none; but what I have, I give thee: In the name

of Jeſus Chriſt of Nazareth, rife up and walk. And taking him by the

right-hand, he lifted him up, and immediately his feet and ankle-bones

were ſtrengthened, And leaping up, he ſtood and walked, and went with

them into the temple, walking, and leaping, and praiſing God. And all

the people ſaw him walking and praifing God. And they knew him, that

this was he who had fat for alms at the beautiful gate of the tempte, and

were filled with wonder and amazement at that which had befallen him.

And as he held Peter and John, all the people ran together to them, in

the portico that is called Solomon's, greatly wondering. And Peter feeing

it, anſwered the people,Ye men of Iſrael, why marvel ye at this? Or why

do ye fix your eyes on us, as if by our own power or piety we had made

1 3 this man to walk ? The God of Abraham, and Iſaac, and Jacob, theGod

of our fathers, hath glorified his fon Jeſus, whom ye delivered up, and

rit, wherewith they prayed and received the

LORD’s Supper.

V. 47. The Lord added daily fuch as werefaved

–From their Sins; from the Guilt and Power

of them. -

V. 1. The ninth hour–The fews divided the

Time from Sun-rife to Sun-ſet into twelve

Hours; which were confequently of unequal

Length at different Times of the Year, as the

Days were longer or fhorter. The third Hour

therefore was Nine in the Morning ; the ninth

Three in the Afternoon ; but not exaćtly. For

the third was the middle Space between Sun

rife and Noon ; which, if the Sun roſe at five,

(the earlieft Hour of its rifing in that Climate)

was half an Hour after Eight: If at Seven (the

lateſt Hour ofits rifing there) was half an Hour

after Nine. The chief Hours of Prayer were

the third and ninth ; at which Seaſons the

Morning and Evening Sacrifices were offered,

*

and Incenſe (a Kind of Emblem repreſenting

Prayer) burnt on the golden Altar.

V. 2. At the gate of the temple called Beautiful

–This Gate was added by Herod the Great,

between the Court of the Gentiles and that of

Iſrael. It was thirty Cubits high, and fifteen

broad, and made of Corinthian Braſs, more pom

pous in its Workmanſhip and Splender than

thoſe that were covered with Silver zd Gold.

V. 6. Then faid Peter, Sil; er antigeid have I

none–How unlike his ſuppofed Succeſſor! Can

the Biſhop of Ronis either fay or do the fame ?

V. 12. Peter ####ed the people–Who were

running enquiring into the Cir

cumſtances of thế#f'aċt.

V. 13. The God of cur fathers–This was

wifely introduced in the Beginning of his Dif

courfe, that it might appear they taught no

new Religion, inconfiſtent with that of Moſes, .

and were far from having the leaft Deſign to

divert
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renounced him in the prefence of Pilate, when he was determined to releaſe

him. But ye renounced the holy one and the just, and defired a murderer

to be granted you, And killed the Prince of life, whom God hath raiſed

from the dead, whereof we are witneffes. And his name, thro' faith in

his name, hath ſtrengthened this man, whom ye fee and know; yea, the

faith which is by him, hath given him this perfect foundneſs, in the pre

fence of you all. And now, brethren, I know that thro' ignorance ye did

it, as did alſo your rulers. But God hath thus fulfilled the things which

he foretold by the mouth of all his prophets, that Chriſt ſhould fuffer.

Repent ye therefore and be converted, that your fins may be blotted out,

that the times of refreſhing may come from the preſence of the Lord,

And he may fend to you Jeſus Chrift, who was before appointed,

I Whom heaven muſt receive, till the times of the reſtitution of all things,

which God hath ſpoken by the mouth of his holy prophets. For

Moſes truly faid to the fathers, * The Lord your God fhall raiſe you up

a prophet of your brethren, like unto me; him fhall ye hear in all

23

divert their Regards from the God of Ifael.

Heib glorified his Son–By this Miracie, whom

ye delivered up—When God had given Him to

you, and when ye ought to have received Him

as a moſt precious Treaſure, and to have pre

ferved Him with all your Power.

V. 14. Ye renounced the hely one–WhomGoD

had marked out as fuch ; and the just one-Even

in the Judgment of Pilate.

V. 16. His name–Himſelf: His Power and

Love. The faith which is iy hini–Of which

He is the Giver, as well as the Objećt.

V. 17. And now, trethren–A Word full of

Courteſy and Compaffion, I know–He ſpeaks

to their Heart, that thro’ Ignorance ye did it–

VV hieh leffened, tho’it could not take away the

Guilt. As did alſ your rulers–The Prejudice

lying from the Authority of the chief Prieſts

and Elders, He here removes, but with great

Tenderneſs. He does not call them our but

your Rulers. For as the fewiſh Diſpenſation

ceaſed at the Death of Christ, confequently fo

did the Authority of its Rulers.

V. 18. But God–Who was not ignorant,

permitted this which He had foretold, to bring

Good out of it.

V. 19. Be converted–This Term, fo com

mon in modern Writings, very rarely occurs in

Scripture : Perhaps not once in the Senſe we

now uſe it, for an entire Change from Vice to

* Deut. xviii. 15.

things, whatſoever he ſhall fay to you. And every foul who will not

Holineſs. That the times freste/birg–Wherein

God largely beſtows his refreſhing Grace, may

come–To you alfo. To others they will aſ

furedly come, whether ye repent or no.

V. 2o. And he may fènd–The Apoſties gene

rally ſpeak of our LoR D’s fecond Coming, as

being juſt at hand. // ho was before appointed–

Before the Foundation of the World.

V. 21. Till the times of the restitution of til

things–The Apoſtle here comprizes at once,

the whole Courſe of the Times of the New

Testament, between our LoR D’s Aſcenſion,

and his Corning in Glory. The moſt eminent

of theſe were the apoſtolic Age, and that of

the ſpotleſs Church, which vil confiſt of all

the fews and Geniiles united, after all i'erſecu

tions and Apoftaſtes are at an End.

V. 22. The Lord /hall raif you up a prº 'et

like anto me–And that, in many Particulars.

Mfès inſtituted the Jewiſh Church : Ch, it in

ftituted the Christian. With the prophefying of

A4gfềs was foon joined the Fifest, the Deliver

ance of Iſrael from Egypt. VV ith the prophefy

ing of Christ that grand Effeết, the fDeliverance

of his People from Sin and Death. Thofe vho

could not bear the Voice of Gop, yet destred

to hear that of i/ofs. Much more do thoſe

who are wearied with the Law, defire to hear

the Voice of Christ. A lofs fpake to the People

all and only thoſe Things which GoD had

COIIl
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24 hear that prophet, ſhall be destroyed from among the people. Yea, and

all the prophets from Samuel and them that followed, whoſoever have

25 ſpoken, have alſo foretold theſe days. Ye are the fons of the prophets

and of the covenant which God made with our fathers, faying to Abra

26 ham, * And in thy feed ſhall all the families of the earth be bleſſed. God

having raiſed up his Son, hath fent him to you first, to bleſs you, by

turning every one of you from your iniquities.

IV. And as they were ſpeaking to the people, the prieſts, and the captain

2 of the temple, and the Sadducees came upon them, Being grieved that

they had healed the lame man, and preached thro' Jeſus the reſurrećtion

3 from the dead. And they laid hands on them, and put them in hold till

4 the next day : for it was now evening. But many of them who had

heard the word believed : And the number of the men was about five

5 thouſand. And on the morrow were gathered together at Jeruſalem

6 their rulers, and elders, and ſcribes, And Annas the high-prieſt, and

Caiaphas, and John, and Alexander, and as many as were of the kindred

7 of the high-prieſt. And having fet them in the midst, they asked, By

S what power, or by what name, have ye done this? Then Peter, filled

with the Holy Ghost, faid to them, Ye rulers of the people, and elders

commanded him : So did Christ. But tho’ He

was like Moſės, yet was He infinitely ſuperior

to him, in Perfon, as well as in Office.

V. 23. Every foul who will not hear that pro

phet, /hall be d/troyed from among the people

One cannot imagine a more maſterly Addreſs

than this, to warn of the dreadful

Conſequence of their Infidelity, in the very

Words of their favourite Prophet, out of a pre

tended Zeal for whom they rejećted Christ.

V. 24. Thefe days–The Days of the Maffiah.

V. 25. Ye are the fons of the prophets and of

ihe covenant–That is, Heirs of the Prophecies.

To you properly, as the firſt Heirs, belong the

Prophecies and the Covenant.

V. 26. To bleſs you, by turning you from your

iniquities–Which is the great Goſpel-Blesting.

V. 1. And as they were ſpeaking to the people,

the priests–came upon then–So wifely didGop

order, that they ſhould firſt bear a full Teſti

mony to the in the Temple, and then

in the GreatCouncil; to which they could have

had no Acceſs, had they not been brought be

fore it as Criminals.

V.2. The priests being grieved--That theName

of festis was preached to the People; eſpecially

they were offended at the DoStrine of his Reſur

rećtion ; for as they had put Him to Death, his

rifing again proved Him to be the just one, and fo

brought his blood upon their heads. The prists

were grieved, leſt their Office and Temple Ser

vices ſhould decline, and Chriſtianity take root,

thro' the Preaching of the Apoſtles, and their

Power of working Miracles. The captain of the

temple–Being concerned to prevent allSedition

and Diſorder, the Sadducees–Being diſpleaſed,

at the overturning all their Doćtrines, particu

larly with regard to the Refurrećtion.

V. 4. The number of the men–Befide Women

and Children, were about five thouſand–So ma

ny did our LoRD now feed at once, with the

Bread from Heaven !

V. 5. Rulers, and elders, and fribes–Who

were eminent for Power, for Wiſdom, and for

Learning.

V. 6. Annas, who had been the high-priest,

and Caiaphas, who was fo then.

V. 7. By what name–By what Authority,

have ye done this?–They feem to fpcak ambi

guouſly on Purpoſe.

V. 8. Then Peter filled with the Holy Ghost–

That Moment. God moves his Inſtruments,

* Gen, xii. 3. IlOt

*
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of Iſrael, If we are examined this day, of the benefit done to the im

potent man, by what means he is healed, Be it known to you all, and

to all the people of Iſrael, that by the name of Jeſus Chriſt of Nazareth,

whom ye crucified, whom God hath raiſed from the dead, by him doth

this man ſtand before you whole. * This is the ſtone which was fet at

nought by you builders, which is become the head of the corner. And

there is falvation in no other; for there is no other name under heaven

given among men, whereby we muſt be faved. -

And feeing the boldneſs of Peter and John, and understanding that

they were illiterate and uneducated men, they marvelled, and took

knowledge of them, that they had been with Jeſus. And beholding

the man who had been healed, ſtanding with them, they had nothing to

fay againſt it. But having ordered them to go out of the council, they

conferred among themfelves, faying, What ſhall we do to theſe men?

For that indeed a fignal miracle hath been wrought by them, is manifeſt

to all that dwell at Jeruſalem, and we cannot deny it. Yet that it ſpread

no farther among the people, let us feverely threaten them, that they

fpeak no more to any man in this name. And having called them, they

charged them, Not to ſpeak at all, nor teach in the name of Jeſus.

But Peter and John anfwering, faid to them, Whether it be juft in the

ZO

21 but ſpeak the things, which we

not when they pleaſe, but juſt when He fees

it needful. Me ruler–He gives them the Ho

nour due to their Office.

V. 1o. Be it known to you all–Probably the

Herald of God proclaimed this with a loud

Voice. Whom God hath raiſed from the dead–

They knew in their own Conſciences that it

was fo. And tho' they had hired the Soldiers

to tell a moſt fenfeleſs and incredible Tale to

the contrary, (Mat. xxviii. 12–15.) yet it is

obſervable, they did not, fo far as we can learn,

đare to plead it before Peter and fohn.

V. 12. There is no other name whereby we must

be faved–The Apoſtle ufes a beautiful Grada

tion, from the temporal Deliverance which had

been wrought for the poor Cripple, by the

Power of Christ, to that of a much nobler and

more important Kind, which is wrought by

Christ for impotent and finful Souls. He there

in follows the admirable Cuſtom of his great

fight of God, to obey you rather than God, judge ye. For we cannot

have feen and heard. And having

Lord and Maſter, who continually took Oc

caſion from earthly to ſpeak offpiritualThings.

V. 13. Illiterate and uneducated men–Even

by fuch Men (tho' not by fuch only) hath God

in all Ages cauſed his Word to be preached

before the World.

V. 17. Yet that it ſpread no farther–For they

look upon it as a mere Gangrene. So do all'

the World upon genuine Christianity. Let us

feverely threaten them-Great Men, ye do no

thing. They have a greater than you to stee to.

V. 18. Thy charged them, Net to ſpeak–

Privately; nor teach–Publickly.

V. 19. I/hether it he just to obey you rather

than God, judge ye–Was it not by the fame

Spirit, that Socrates, when they were condemn

ing him to Death, for teaching the People,

faith, “ O ye Athenians, I embrace and love

“ you: but I will obey GoD rather than you.

“ And if you would ſpare my Life, on Condi

* Pſalm cxviii. 22.

* . - Q-q - V. 21. Tły
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threatened them again, they let them go, finding nothing how they

might puniſh them, becauſe of the people; for they all glorified God

22 for that which was done. For the man on whom this miracle of healing

had been wrought, was above forty years old.

23 And being let go, they went to their own company, and related all that

14 the chief prieſts and elders had faid to them. And when they heard it,

r)

they lifted up their voice to God with one accord, and faid, Lord, thou art

the God who madeft heaven and earth, and the fea, and all that in them is:

Who faidſt by the mouth of thy fervant David, * Why did the heathen

26 rage, and the people imagine vain things? The kings ofthe earth fet them

felves in array, and the rulers were gathered together againſt the Lord and

27 againſt his Christ. For of a truth, both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with

the Gentiles and the people of Iſrael, were gathered together againſt thy

28 holy child Jeſus, whom thou haft anointed, To do whatſoever thy hand

9 and thy counſel before determined to be done. And now, Lord, behold

their threatenings, and give thy fervants to ſpeak thy word with all bold

3o neſs, While thou stretcheft forth thy hand to heal, and ſigns and wonders

3 1 are done thro' the name of thy holy child Jeſus.

praying, the place in which they were affembled was ſhaken, and they were

And while they were

all filled with the Holy Ghoſt, and fpake the word ofGod with boldneſs.

32 And the multitude of them that believed were of one heart, and ofone

33

foul: and not fo much as one faid that ought of the things which he had,

was his own, but they had all things common. And the apostles gave

forth their teſtimony of the reſurrection of the Lord Jeſus with great

** tion I ſhould ceaſe to teach my Fellow-citi- V. 31. They were all filled–Afreſh; and

“ zens, I would die a thouſand Times rather

“ than accept the Propofal.”

V. 21. They all glorified God–So much wifer

were the People than thoſe who were over

them !

V. 24. The Senfe is, LoRD, thou haft all

Power. And thy Word is fulfilled. Men do

rage againſt thee. But it is in vain.

V. 27. II hsm thou hastanointed–To be King

of Iſrael.

V. 28. The Senfe is, But they could do no

more than thou waſt pleaſed to permit, accord

ing to thy determinate counfel, to fave Mankind

by the Sufferings of thy Son. And what was

needful for this End, thou didft before determine

to permit to be done.

V. 30. Thou stretchest forth thy hand–Exert

est thy Power.

fake the word with boldneſs–So their Petition

was granted.

V. 32. And the multitude of them that believed

–Every individual Perſon, one heart

and one /żul–Their Love, their Hopes, their

Paffions joined: And not fo much as one–In fo

great a Multitude. This was a neceſſary Con

fequence of that Union of Heart; faid that

ought of the things which he had was his own–

It is impostible any one fhould, while all were

f So long as that truly Chriſtian

ove continued, they could not but have all

things common.

V. 33. Andgreat grace–A large Meaſure of

the inward Power of the Holy Ghoſt, was upan

them all–Directing all theirThcights,Words,

and Aćtions.

* Pſalm ii. 1. V. 34. Fır
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34 power, and great gface was upon them all : For neither was there any

35

Ɔ

37

V.

21

3

5

one among them that lacked: for whoſoever were poffeſfors of houſes or

lands fold them, and brought the prices of the things that were fold,

And laid them down at the feet of the apoſtles, and diſtribution was

made to every one, according as any had need.

And Joſès, by the apoſtles furnamed Barnabas, which is, being interpret

ed, a fon of confolation, a Levite, a Cyprian by birth, Having an eſtate,

fold it, and brought the money, and laid it at the feet of the apoſtles.

But a certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, fold a

poffeſſion, And kept back part of the price, his wife alſo being privy

to it, and, bringing a certain part, laid it at the feet of the apoſtles. But

Peter faid, Ananias, why hath Satan filled thy heart, to lie to the Holy

Ghoſt? And to keep back part of the price of the land? While it re

mained, did it not remain thine? And when it was fold, was it not in

thy power? Why haft thou conceived this thing in thy heart? Thou

haft not lied to men, but to God. And Ananias hearing theſe words,

fell down and expired; and great fear came on all that heard theſe things.

6 And the young men aroſe, wound him up, and carrying him out, buried

V. 34. For neither was there any one among

them that lacked–We may obſerve, this is add

ed as the Proof, that Great Grace was upon them

all. And it was the immediate, neceſiary

Confequence of it: Yea, and muſt be, to the

End of the World. In all Ages and Nations,

the fame Caufe, the fame Grace, cannot but

produce the fame Effećt. For who/?ever were

pajjers of houſes or lands, fald them–Not that

there was any particular Command for this.

But there was great Grace and great Love;

of which this was the natural Fruit.

V. 35. And distribution was made-At firſt,

- by the Apoſtles therafelves; afterwards by them .

whom they appointed.

V. 36. Ayon of conflation-Not only on ac

count of his fo largely affiiting the Poor with his

Fortune; but alſo of thoſe peculiar Gifts of the

Spirit, whereby he was fo well qualified, both

to comfort and to exhort.

V. 37. Having an e/late-Probably of a con

fiderable Value. It is not unlikely, that it was

in Cyprus. Being a Levite, he had no portion,

no diſtinét Inheritance, in Iſrael.

V. 1. But a certain man named Ananias–It

is certain, not a Believer; for all that believed

tvere of one heart, and ºf one /cul: Probably, not

baptized; but intending now to offer himſelf -

for Baptiſm.

V. 2. And bringing a certain part–As if it

had been the whole: Perhaps, faying it was fo.

V. 3. To lie to the Holy Ghost–Who is in

us. And to keep back–Here was the firſt In

ftance of it. This was the firſt Attempt to

bring Propriety of Goods into the Chriſtian

Church.

V. 4. While it remained, did it not remain

thine?–It is true, Whoſoever among the Chri

ftians (not one excepted) had houſes or lands fold

them, and laid the price at the feet of the Apostles.

But it was in his own Choice, to be a Chriſti

an or not: And confequently either to fell his

Land, or keep it. And when it was fold, was

it not in thy power?-For it does not appear,

that he profeſt himſelf a Chriſtian, when he

fold it. IWhy hast thou conceived this thing in thy

heart?–So profanely to diffemble on fo folenti -

an Occaſion? Thou hast not lied to men only,

but ta God alſo. Hence the Godhead of the

Holy Ghoſt evidently appears: Since lying to -

Him (ver. 3.) is lying to GoD.

V. 5. And Ananias fell down and expired–

And this Severity was not only juſt, conſider

ing that Complication of Vain-glory, Covet

Q_q 2 - oufneſs,
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me, if ye fold the land for fo much? And ſhe faid, Yea, for fo much.

And Peter faid to her, Why have ye agreed together, to tempt the Spirit

of the Lord? Behold, the feet of them that have buried thy husband are

at the door, and ſhall carry thee out. And immediately ſhe fell at his

feet and expired; and the young men coming in, found her dead, and

carrying her out, buried her by her husband. And great fear came upon

all the church, and upon all that heard theſe things.

And many figns and wonders were wrought among the people by the

handsof the apostles: (and they were all with ổne accord in Solomon's por

tico: And none of the reſt durft join themſelves to them; but the people

magnified them, And multitudes both of men and women believing

were the more added to the Lord:) So that they brought out the fick

along the ſtreets, and laid them on beds and couches, thateven the ſhadow

of Peter coming by, might overfhadow fome of them. . And multitudes

alſo of the cities round about, came together to Jeruſalem, bringing per

fons fick and troubled by unclean fpirits; and they were all healed.

But the high prieſt arifing, and all that were with him, which was

the fećt of the Sadducees, were filled with zeal, And laid their hands

on the apoſtles, and put them into the common priſon. But an angel

of the Lord opened the priſon-doors, by night, and bringing them

forth, faid, Go, ſtand and ſpeak in the temple the words of this life.

And hearing this, they went into the temple early in the morning and

oufneſs, Fraud, and Impiety, which this Ac

tion contained; but it was alſo wife and gra

cious, as it would effećtually deter any others

from following his Example. It was likewife

a convincing Proof of the upright Conduct of

the Apoſtles, in managing the Sum with

which they were intruſted: And in general

of their Divine Miffion. For none can ima

, gine that Peter would have had the Aſfurance

to pronounce, and much leſs the Power to

execute fuch a Sentence, if he had been guil

ty himſelf of a Fraud of the fame Kind ; or

had been belying the Holy Ghost in the whole

of his Pretenſions to be under his immediate

Direćtion.

V. 7. About the ſpace of three hours–How

precious a Space! The Woman had a longer

Time for Repentance.

V. 8. If yefold the landforfa much-Naming

the Sum. -

V. I 1. The church–This is the firſt Time

it is mentioned: And here is a native Speci

men of a New Teſtament Church; called by

the Goſpel, grafted into Christ by Baptiſm,

animated by Love, united by all kind of Fel

lowſhip, and diſciplined by the Death of Ana

nias and Sapphira.

V. 12. And they were all–All the Believers.

None of the rest–No Formaliſts or Hypocrites,

durst.join themſelves–In an outward Shew only,

like Ananias and Sapphira.

V. 14. But fo much the more were true Be

lievers added, becauſe Unbelievers kept at a

Diſtance.

V. 17. The high priest–and the fa of the
Sadducees–A † Company for the Priest!

He and theſe Deniers of any Angel or Refur

rećtion, were filled with zeal–Angry, bitter,

perſecuting Zeal.

V. 2o. The words of this–That is, theſe

Words

|
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taught. But the high prieſt being come, and they that were with him,

called together the council, even the whole fenate of the children of If

rael, and fent to the prifon, to have them brought. But when the officers

came, they found them not in the prifon; and returning they faid,

Truly we found the prifon ſhut with all fafety, and the keepers standing

before the doors; but having opened them, we found no man within.

When the high prieſt, and the captain of the temple, and the chiefprieſts

heard thefe things, they doubted of them, what this ſhould be? Then

came one and told them, Behold, the men whom ye put in prifon, are

ftanding in the temple, and teaching the people. Then the captain

going with the officers brought them, not with violence, for they feared

the people, left they ſhould be ftoned. And having brought them, they

fet them before the council. And the high priestasked them, Did not

we ſtrictly command you, Not to teach in this name? And lo, ye have

filled Jeruſalem with your doctrine, and would bring the blood of this

man upon us. Then Peter and the other apoſtles anſwering faid, We

ought to obey God rather than men. The God of our fathers hath raiſed

up Jeſus, whom ye flew, hanging him on a tree. Him hath God exalt

ed, a Prince and a Saviour with his right-hand, to give repentance to

Iſrael, and forgiveneſs offins. And we are witneffes of theſe things, and

alſo the Holy Ghoſt, whom God hath given to them that obey him.

When they heard this, they gnaſhed their teeth, and took counſel to

34 flay them. But a certain Pharifee, named Gamaliel, a doctor of the law,

Words of Life: Words which fhew the Way

to Life everlaſting. -

V. 23. IVe found theÉ /hut–The Angel

probably had ſhut the Doors again.

V. 24. They doubted what this ſhould be
They were even at their Wits End. The

World in perſecuting the Children of God,

entangle themſelves in numberleſs Difficulties.

V. 28. Did we not strićily charge you, Not to

teach?–See the poor the Enemies

of the Goſpel. They make Laws and Inter

dićts at their Pleaſure, which thoſe who obcy

God cannot but break: And then take Oc

caſion thereby, to cenſure and puniſh the In

nocent, as guilty. He would bring the blood ºf

this man upon üs–An artful and invidious

Word. The Apoſtles did not defire to accuſe

any Man. They fimply declared the naked

Truth. -

V. 29 Then Peter, in the Name of all the

Apoſtles, faid--He does not now give them

the Titles of Honour, which he did before,

(ch. iv. 8.) but enters directly upon the Sub

jećt, and justifies what he had done. This is,

as it were, a Continuation of that Diſcourſe,

but with an Increafe of Severity.

V. 3o. Hath raiſed up fefus–Ofthe Seed of

David, according to the Promiſes made to our

Father.

V. 31. Him hath God exalted–From the

Grave to Heaven; To give repentance–Where

by #efus is received as a Prince; and forgive

neys of fins–Whereby He is received as a Sa

VIOll I •

V. 32. And alſo the Holy Ghost-A much

greater Witneſs.

V. 34. But a certain Pharife–And as fuch,

believing the Refurrećtion of the Dead; a doc

tor, or Teacher, of the law–That is, a Scribe,

and indeed one of the higheſt Rank; Had in

honeur
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had in honour by all the people, rifing up in the council, ordered, to

35 put the apostles out a little ſpace: And faid to them, Ye men of Iſrael,

take heed to yourſelves, what ye are about to do, touching theſe men.

36 For before theſe days roſe up Theudas, boafting himſelf to be fome

37

38

39

4O

4 I

42

body, to whom was joined a number of men, about four hundred, who

was flain, and all who hearkened to him were fcattered and came to no

thing. After this man roſe up Judas of Galilee, in the days of the

inrolment, and drew away much people after him; he alſo periſhed, and

all who had hearkened to him were difperfed. And now I fay to you,

Refrain from theſe men, and let them alone; for if this counſel or this

work be of men, it will come to nought. But if it be of God, ye cannot

overthrow it, and take heed left ye be found even fighting againſt God.

And to him they agreed. And having called the apoſtles, and fcourged

them, they charged them not to ſpeak in the name of Jeſus, and let them

go. And they departed from the prefence of the council, rejoicing that

they were counted worthy to ſuffer ſhame for his name. And they ceaſed

not to teach and preach Jeſus Chriſt daily, in the temple, and from houſe

to houſe.

VI. Now in thefe days, the diſciples multiplying, there arôſe a murmuring

of the Hellenifts againſt the Hebrews, becauſe their widows were neg

boncur by all the people–Except the Sadducees;

rijing up in the council–So God can raife De

fenders of his Servants, whenſoever and where

foever He pleaſes.

V. 36. Before theſe days–He prudently men

tions the Facts firit, and then makes the In

ference.

V. 38. Let them alone–In a Caufe, which

is manifeſtly good, we ſhould iminediately

join. In a Cauſe, on the other Hand, which is

manifeſtly evil, we ſhould immediately oppofe.

But in a fudden, new, doubtful Occurrence,

this Advice is eminently uſeful. . If this counſel

or this work–He feems to correćt Himſelf, as

if it were fome fudden Work, rather than a

Counfl or Deſign. And fo it was. For the

Apoſtles had no Counfel, Plan, or Deſign of

their own; but were mere Inſtruments in the

Hand of God, working juſt as He led them,

from Day to Day. -

V. 41. Rejoicing–to fuffer /hame–This is

a fure Mark of the Truth; Joy in Afflićtion,

fuch as is true, deep, pure.

V. I. There aroſe a murmuring–Here was

the firſt Breach made, on thoſe who were be

fore of one heart, and of one foul. Partiality .

crept in unawares on fome; and Mlurmuring

on others. Ah Loi:p! how fhoit a Time

did pure, genuine, undefled Chriſtianity re

nuain in the World! O the Depth! How un

fcarchable are thy Counfels! , Marvellous are .

thy Ways, O King of Saints! The Hallenilis

were Jews born out of Pale/line. They were

fo called, becauſe they uſed the Greek as their

Mother Tongue.

In this Partiality of the Hebrews, and Mur

muring of the Helleni/'s, were the Seeds of a

General Perfecution fown. Did GoD ever in

any Age or Country, withdraw his reſtraining

Providence, and let loofe the World upon the

Christians, till there was a Caufe among them

felves? Is not an Open, General Perſecution,

always both Penal and Medicinal? A Puniſh

ment of thoſe that will not accept of milder

Reproofs, as well as a Medicine to hſeal their

Sickneſs? And at the fameTime a Means both;

of purifying and ſtrengthening, thoſe whoſe

Heart is ſtill right with God?

V. 2. It
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2.
lected in the daily ministration. Then the twelve calling the multitude of

the diſciples together, faid, It is not right, that we ſhould leave the word

ofGod, and ferve tables. Therefore, brethren, lookout from amongyou

feven men of good report, full of the Holy Ghoſt and wiſdom, whom we

will fet over this buſineſs. But we will conſtantly attend to prayer, and

to the miniſtry of the word. And tf'e faying pleaſed the whole multi

tude; and they choſe Stephen, a man full of faith, and of the Holy Ghoſt,

and Philip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor, and Timon, and Parmenas, and

Nicolas, a profelyte of Antioch: Whom they fet before the apostles,

and having prayed, they laid their hands upon them. And the word of

, God grew, and the number of diſciples was multiplied in Jeruſalem great

ly: and a great company of the prieſts were obedient to the faith.

And Stephen, full of faith and power, did great wonders and miracles

9 Among the people. But there aroſe certain of the fynagogue, which is

I O

I I

called that of the Libertines, and Cyrenians, and Alexandrians, and of

them of Cilicia and Afia, diſputing with Stephen. And they were not

able to withſtand the wiſdom and the Spirit by which he ſpake. Then

they fuborned men who faid, We have heard him ſpeaking blaſphemous

V. 2. It is not right that we ſhould leave the

werd of God, and ferve tables–In the firſt

Church, the primary Buſineſs of Apostles,

Evangeliſts, and Biſhops, was to preach the

Word of God; the fecondary, to take a kind

of paternal Care (the Church being then like a

Family) for the Food, eſpecially of the Poor,

the Strangers, and the Widows. Afterwards,

the Deacons of both Sexes, were conſtituted

for this latter Buſineſs. And whatever Time

they had to ſpare from this, they employed in

Works of Spiritual Mercy. But their proper

Office was, to take Care of the Poor. And

when fome of them afterwards preached the

Goſpel, they did this not by Virtue of their

Deaconſhip, but ofanotherCommiſſion, that of

Evangelifts, which they probably received, not

before, but after they were appointed Deacons.

And it is not unlikely, that others were chofen

Deacons, or Stewards, in their Room, when any

of theſe commenced Evangeliyis.

V. 3. Ofgood report–That there may be no

Room to ſufixeét them of Partiality or Injuſtice.

Full of the Holy Gho? and w/don–For it is

not a light Matter, to diſpenſe even the Tem

poral Goods of the Church. To do even this

well, a large Meaſure both of the Gifts and

Grace of God is requiſite. Whom we will fèt

over this bustnefs–It would have been happy for

the Church, had its Ordinary Miniſters in

every Age, taken the fame ča to aćt in

Concert with the People committed to their

Charge, which the Apoſtles themſelves, Ex

traordinary as their Office was, did on this

and other Occaſions. * -

V. 4. JVe will constantly attend to prayer,

and to the ministry of the word–This is doubt

leſs the proper Buſineſs of a Chriſtian Bi

fhop : to ſpeak to GoD, in Prayer; to Men,

in preaching his Word, as Embaſſador for

Christ.

V. 5. And they chof–Partly Hebrews, part

ly Hellenists, as their very Names ſhew. And

Nicolas a profèhte–To whom the Profelytes

would the nore readily apply.

V. 7. And the word of God grew–The Hin

drances being removed.

V. 9. There arofè certain the finagogue,

which is called–It was one and the fame Syna

gogue which confifted of thefe feveral Nations.

Saul of Cilicia was doubtleſs a Member of it ;

whence it is not at all improbable, That Ga

maliel preſided over it. Libertines–So they

were ſtiled, whoſe Fathers were once Slaves,

and
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12 words againſt Moſes and againſt God. And they ſtirred up the people,

and the elders, and the fcribes, and coming upon him, dragged him

13 away, and brought him to the council, And fet up falfe witneffes who

faid, This man ceafeth not to ſpeak words againſt the holy place and

14 the law. For we have heard him fay, That Jeſus of Nazareth will

15 defroy this place, and change the rites which Moſes delivered us. And

til that were fitțing in the council, looking ſtedfaſtly on him, ſaw his face,

as the face of an angel. .
-

* *

VII. Then faid the high prieſt, Are theſe things fo? And he faid, Men,

2 brethren, and fathers, hearken. The God of glory appeared to our

father Abraham, * being in Meſopotamia, before he dwelt in Haran,

and afterwards made free. This was the Cafe

of many fews, who had been taken captive by

the Ronians. -

V. 14. We have heardhim fay--So they might. .

But yet the Confequence they drew would not

follow.

V. 15. As of an angel–Covered with

fupernaturalLuftre. They reckoned his preach

ing of f fus to be the Christ, was destroying/Mo

fes and the Law; and God bears Witneſs to

him, with the fame Glory as he did to Mafes,

when He gave the Law by him. :

V. 2. And he faid–St. Stephen had been

accuſed of Blaſphemy againſt A/o/es, and even

againſt Gop ; and of ſpeaking againſt the

Temple and the Law, threatening that fefus

would deſtroy the one, and change the other.

In anſwer to this Accuſation, rehearfing as it

were the Articles of his hiſtorical Creed, he

fpeaks of God with high Reverence, and a

grateful Senſe of a long Series of Acts of

Goodneſs to the Iſraelites; and of Mafes with

great Reſpect, on account of his important and

ħonourable Employments under GoD : Of the

Temple with Regard, as being built to the Ho

nour ofGod; yet not with fuch Superſtition as

the fews; putting them in Mind, That noTem

ple could comprehend God-And was going

on, no Doubt, when he was interrupted by

their Clamour, to ſpeak to thę laſt Point, The

Destrućtion of the Temple, and theChange of

the Law by Christ. Men, brethren, and fa

rhers, hearken–The Sum of his Diſcourſe is

this ; I acknowledge the Glory of GoD re

vealed to the Fathers, ver. 2 ; the Calling of

Moſes ; ver. 34, &c. the Dignity of the Law,

ver. 8, 38, 44 ; the Holineſs of this plate,

ver. 7, 45, 47. And indeed the Law is more

* Gen. xii. 1.

antient than the Temple ; the Promiſe more

antient than the Law. For God ſhewed him

felf the God of Abraham, Iſaac, facob, and

their Children freely (ver. 2, &c, 9, &c. 17,

&c. 32, 34, 45.) and they ſhewed Faith and

Obedience to Gop, (ver. 4, 2o, &c. 23.) par

ticularly by their Regard for the Law, (ver. 8.)

and the promiſed Land, (ver. 16.) Meantime

GoD never confined his Prefence to this one

Place, or to the Obſervers of the Law. For

He hath been acceptably worſhipped, before

the Law was given, or the Temple built, and

out of this Land. (ver. 2, 9, 33, 44.) And

that our Fathers and their Poſterity were not

tied down to this Land, their various Sojourn

ings (ver. 4, &c. I4, 29, 44.) and Exile

(ver. 43.) fhew. But you and your Fathers

have always been evil; (ver. 9.) have withstood.

Moſes, (ver. 25, &c. 39, &c.) have deſpifed

the Land, (ver. 39.) forſaken God, (ver. 4o,

&c.) ſuperſtitiouſly honoured the Temple,

(ver. 48.) refiſtedGod and his Spirit, (ver. 5o.)

killed the Prophets and the A4 fith Himſelf,

(ver 51.) and kept not the Law, for which ye

contend, (ver. 53.) Therefore God is not

bound to you ; much leſs to you alone. And

truly this folemnTeſtimony of Stephen, is moſt

worthy of his Charaéter, as a man full of the

Holy Ghost, and of faith, and power : in which

tho’ he does not advance ſo many regular Pro

poſitions, contradićtory to thoſe of his Adver

faries, yet he clofelyand nervouſlyanſwers them

all. Nor can we doubt but he would, from

theſe Premistes, have drawn Inferences touch

ing the Deſtruction of the Temple, the Abro

gation of the ceremonial Law, the Punifhment

of that rebellious People : and above all, touch

ing feſus of Nazareth, the true M jiah, had

IlQt
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3 And faid to him, Come out of thy country, and from thy kindred, and

4 come into a land, which I will fhew thee. And coming out of the

land of the Chaldeans, he dwelt in Haran. And from thence, after his

father was dead, he removed him into this land, wherein ye now dwell.

5 And he gave him no inheritance in it, no, not to fet his foot on; yet he

promiſed to give it him for a poſſeſſion, even to his feed after him,

6 when he had no child. And God ſpake thus: That * his feed fħould

fojourn in a strange land, (and they will inflave them and treat them

7 evil) four hundred years. And the nation to whom they ſhall be in

bondage, will I judge, faid God. And after that, they ſhall come forth,

8 and ferve me in this place, † And he gave him the covenant of cir

cumciſion, and fo he begat Iſaac, and circumciſed him the eighth day,

9 and Iſaac Jacob, and Jacob the twelve patriarchs. | And the pa

triarchs moved with envy, fold Joſeph into Egypt; but God was with

him, And delivered him out of all his affliction, and gave him favour

and wiſdom in the fight of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and he made him

governor over Egypt, and all his houfe. Now there came a famine over

all the land of Egypt and Canaan, and great affliction, and our fathers

found no fuftenance. But Jacob hearing there was corn in Egypt, fent

our fathers firſt. And the fecond time, Joſeph was made known to his

brethren, and Joſeph's kindred was diſcovered to Pharaoh. Then Jo

feph fending, called his father Jacob to him, and all his kindred, feventy

five fouls. So Jacob went down into Egypt, and died, he and our fa

thers, And were carried over to Shechem, and laid in the ſepulchre

that Abraham bought for a fum of money, of the fons of Hamor, the

H O

I I

1 2

I 3

I 4

I 5

16

not his Diſcourſe been interrupted by the Cla- vine Donation, but bought it; even thereby

mours of the Multitude, ſtopping their Ears,

and ruſhing upon him. Men, brethren, and

fathers–All who are here preſent, whether ye

are my Equals in Years, or of a more advanced

Age. The God of glory–The glorious God,

appeared to Abraham, befre he dwelt in Haran–

Therefore Abraham knew GoD, long before

he was in this Land.

V. 3. }//hich I will stew thee–Abraham knew

not where he went. -

V. 4. Aster his father was dead–While Te

rah lived, Abraham lived partly with him, partly

in Canaan : But after he died, altogether in

Canaan. -

V. 5. No, net to ft his fot on–For the Field

mentioned, ver. 16. he did not receive by a Di

* Gen. xv. 13. † Gen. xvii. 1 o.

- R r

fhewing that he was a Stranger in the Land.

V. 7. They /hall ferve me–Not the Egyptians.

V. 8. And fo he begat Iſaac–After the Cove

nant was given, of which Circumciſion was

the Seal.

V. 9. But God was with him–Tho’ he was

not in this Land.

V. 12. Sent zur fathers fy?–Without Ben

jamin.

V. 14. Seventy-five fouls-So the Seventy

Interpreters (whom St. Stephen follows) one

Son and a Grandfon of Manaſjeh, and three

Children of Ef braim, being added to the Se

venty Perſons, mentioned Gen. xlvi. 27.

V. 16. And cere carried over to Shech, in–It

feems, that St. Stephen, rapidly running over

# Gen. xxxviii. 28. .

Ra
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17 father of Shechem.

I 8

* And when the time of the promiſe which God

H ' ſvo:" to Abraham drew near, the people grew and multiplied in

Egypt, Tiil another king aroſe, who had not known Joſeph. He

19 dealing ſubtiely with our kindred, evil intreated our fathers, by caufing

2 O

2. I

2 2

23

|

27

their male infants to be expoſed, that they might not live. † In

which time Moſes was born, and was exceeding beautiful, who was

nurſed three months in his father's houſe. And when he was expoſed

Pharaoh's daughter took him up, and brought him up for her own fon.

And Moſes was educated in all the wiſdom of the Egyptians, and was

mighty in words and in deeds. But when he was full forty years

old, it came into his heart to viſit his brethren, the children of Iſrael.

And feeing one wronged, he defended and avenged him that was op

preſſed, finiting the Egyptian. For he ſuppoſed his brethren would

have underſtood, that God would deliver them by his hand; but they

underſtood it not. And the next day, he fhewed himſelf to them, as

they were quarrelling, and would have perſuaded them to peace, faying,

Sirs, ye are brethren: why do ye wrong one another? But he that

wronged his neighbour thruft him away, ſaying, Who made thee a prince

fo many Circumstances of History, has not Lei

fure (nor was it needful where they were fo

well known) to recite them all diſtinétly.

Therefore he here contraćts into one, two

different Sepulchres, Places and Purchafes, fo

as in the former Hiſtory, to name the Buyer,

omitting the Seller, in the latter, to name the

- Seller, omitting the Buyer. Abraham bought

a Burying place of the Children of Heth, Gen.

xxiii. There facob was buried. facob bought

a Field of the Children of Hamor. There fof ph

was buried. You fee here, how St. Stephen

contraćts theſe two Purchafes into one. This

concife manner of ſpeaking, ſtrange as it ſeems

to us, was common among the Hebrews: Par

ticularly, when in a Cafe notoriouſly known,

the Speaker mentioned but part of the Story,

and left the reſt, which would have interrupted

the Current of his Diſcourſe, to be fupplied in

the Mind of the Hearer. And laid in the fipul

thre that Abraham bought–The firſt Land which

theſe Strangers bought was for a Sepulchre.

They fought for a Country in Heaven. Per

haps the whole Sentence might be rendered

thus: So Jacob went down into Egypt and died, he

and and were carried over to Shechem,

and laid by the fons (that is, Deſcendents) of Ha

* Exod. i. 7.

mor the father of Shechem, in the f pulchre that A

braham bought for a fum of money.

V. 18. Anether king–Probably of another

Family.

V. 19. Expoſed–Caſt out to periſh by Hun

ger, or wild Beaſts.

V. 2o. In which tinue–A fad, but a feafen

able Time. -

V, 21. Pharaoh's daighter took his up–By

which means, being deſigned for a Kingdom,

he had all thoſe Advantages of Education,

which he could not have had, if he had not

been expoſed. -

V. 22. In all the wiſdom of the Egyptians–

Which was then celebrated in all the World,

and for many Ages after. And mighty in words

–Deep, ſolid, weighty, tho' not of a ready

Utterance.

V. 23. It came into his heart–By an Impulſe

from GoD.

V. 24. Seeing one wronged–Probably by one

of the Taſk-maſters. -

V. 25. They under/fozd it not–Such was their

Stupidity and Sloth: Which made him after

wards unwilling to go to them.

V. 26. He ſhewed himſelf–Of his own Ac

cord, unexpećtedly.

V. 27. IWho made thee– “ Under the Pre

+ Exod. ii. 2. teIlCC
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28 and a judge over us? Wilt thou kill me, as thou didſt the Egyptian

29 yeſterday? And Moſes fled at that ſaying, and was a fojourner in the

3o land of Midian, where he begat two fons. * And forty years being

expired, the angel of the Lord appeared to him, in the wilderneſs, in a

3 1 flame of fire in a buſh. And Moſes feeing it, wondered at the fight.

But as he drew near to behold it, the voice of the Lord came to him,

32 I am the God of thy fathers, the God of Abraham, and the God of

Iſaac, and the God of Jacob. And Moſes trembled, and durft not be

33 hold. Then faid the Lord to him, Put off thy ſhoes from thy feet;

34 for the place where thou ſtandeſt is holy ground. I have furely feen

the evil treatment of my people which is in Egypt, and have heard their

groaning, and am come down to deliver them. And now come ; I

will fend thee into Egypt. This Moſes, whom they refuſed, ſaying,

Who made thee a prince and a judge, the fame did God fend, to be a

ruler and a deliverer, by the hand of the angel, who appeared to him

in the buſh. He brought them out, doing wonders and figns, in the

land of Egypt, and in the Red Sea, and in the wilderneſs forty years. -

This is that Moſs who faid to the children of Iſrael, † The Lord your

God will raiſe you up, out of your brethren, a prophet like me: him

35

36

37

fhall ye hear. İ This is he that was in the church in the wilderneſs,

with the Angel who fpake to him in mount Sinai, and with our fathers;

39

would not obey, but thruft him

« tence of the Want of a Call by Man, the

«“ Instruments of God are often rejećted.”

V. 3o. The angel–The Son of God; in a

fame of fire–Signifying the Majesty of God

then preſent.

V. 33. Then faid the Lord, Put off thy flies–

An antient Token of Reverence; for the place is

bolyground–The Holineſs of Places depends on

the peculiar Prefence of God there.

V. 35. This Mafes whom they refuſel–Name

ly, forty Years before. Their Fathers didit,

and God imputes it to them. So God fre

quently imputes the Sins ofthe Fathers, to thoſe

of their Children who are of the fame Spirit,

Rzm. i. 32. Him did God fend to be a deliverer

–Which is much more than a Judge ; by

the hand of–That is, by means of the angel

This Angel who ſpake to Alfès on Mount

Sinai, expresty called himſelf fehzzah, a Name

which cannot, without the higheſt Preſump

tion, be aflumed by any created Angel, fince

* Exod. iii. 2. i Deut, xviii. I 5.

t

who received the living oracles to give to us :

† 12x2d. xix. 3.

| Whom our fathers

from them, and in their hearts turned

he whoſe name alone is fehovah, is the most High

over all the earth (Pfalm lxxxiii. 18.) It was

therefore the Son of GoD who delivered the

Law to Moſes, under the Character of feh:

vah, and who is here ſpoken of, as the Ängel

of the Covenant, in reſpect of his Mediato

rial Office.

V. 35. Te Lord will raiſe you up a prophet–

St. Stephça here ſhews, That there is no Op

poſition between A / fès and Chri/?.

V. 38. This is he–Moſes. Ižith the angel

and with our fathers–As a Mediator between

them. . J/ o received the living oracles–Every

Period beginning with, And the Lord faid unio

Myês, is properly an Oracle. But the Ora

cles here intended are chiefly, The Ten Com

mandments. Thefe are termed Living, be

cauſe ali the Word ºf God, applied by his Špirit,

is li ing ajili p:terful, Heb. iv. 12. enlightning

the Eyes, rejoicing the Heart, converting the
Soul, raiſing the Ďead.

| L*24. xxxii. 1. V. 4c. MÃle
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4o back into Egypt,

4 I

42

43

44

45

46

47

Saying to Aaron, Make us gods to go before us; for

this Moſes, who brought us out of the land of Egypt, we know not

what is become of him. And they made a calf in thoſe days, and

offered facrifice to the idol, and rejoiced in the works of their hands.

And God turned and gave them up, to worſhip the host of heaven; as

it is written in the book of the prophets, * Have ye offered victims and

facrifices to me, for forty years in the wilderneſs, O houſe of Iſrael ?

Yea, ye took up the fhrine of Moloch, and the star of your god Rem

phan, figures which ye made to worſhip them: and I will carry you

away beyond Babylon. Our fathers had the tabernacle of the teſti

mony in the wildernefs, as he had appointed who ſpake to Moſes, to

make it according to the model which he had feen: † Which alſo our

fathers having received, brought in with Joſhua into the poffeſſion of the

Gentiles, whom God drove out from the face ofour fathers, till the days.

of David: Who found favour with God, and petitioned to find an

habitation for the God of Jacob. But Solomon built him an houſe.

V. 4o. Make us gods to go before us–Baek

into Egypt.
- -

V, 41. And they made a calf-In Imitation

of Apis, the Egyptian God: and rejoiced in the

works of their hand –In the God they had

made.

V. 42. God turned–From them in Anger;

and gave them up–Frequently, from the Time

of the Golden Calf, to the Time of Anos, and

afterwards. The host ofheaven–The Stars are

called an Army or Hoft, becauſe of theirNum

ber, Order, and powerful Influence. In the

book of the prophet-Of the twelve Prophets,

which the fews always wrote together in one

Book. Have ye offered–The Paflage of Amos

referred to, (ch. v. 25, &c.) confifts of two

Parts; of which the former confirms ver. 41.

of the Sin of the People, the latter, the Begin

ning of ver. 42. concerning their Puniſhment.

Have ye offred to me–They had offered many

Sacrifices; but GoD did not accept them as

offered to Him; becauſe they facrificed to

Idols alfo; and did not facrifice to Him with

an upright Heart.

V. 43. Me took up–Probably not long after

the Golden Calf: But ſecretly; elſe Moſes

would have mentioned it. The ſhrine–A ſmall,

portable Chappel, in which was the Image of

theirGod–Moloch was the Planet Mars, which

they worſhipped under an humanShape. Rem

* Amos v. 25.

phan, that is, Saturn, they repreſented by a Star.

And I will carry you beyond Babylon–That is,

leyond Damastus (which is the Word in Amos)

and Babylon. This was fulfilled by the King

of Affria, 2 Kings xvii. 6.

• V. 44. Our fathers had the tabernacle of the

testimony-The testiniony was properly, The

Two Tables of Stone, on which the Ten

Commandments were written. Hence the

Ark which contained them, is frequently

called the ark of the testimony; and the whole

Tabernacle in this Place. The tabernacl of the

testimony–according to the model which he had

feen-When he was caught up in the Viſions

of GoD.

V. 45. Which cur fathers having received–

From their Anceſtors, brought into the paff ffion

of the Gentiles-Into the Land, which the Gen

ties pofleft before. So that God’s Favour is

not a necestary Confequence of inhabiting this

Land. All along St. Stephen intimates two

Things, I. ThatGod always loved good Men

in every Land: 2. That He never loved bad.

Men even in This.

V. 46. Who petitioned to find an habitation

for the God of facob–But he did not obtain

his Petition. For God remained without any

Temple, till Solomon built him an Houſe.

Obſerve how wifely the Word is chofen, with

reſpećt to what follows.

+ fo/h. iii. 14. V. 48. Met:
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5o Hath not my hand made all thefe things?

5 I

52 fathers, fo do ye.

53

54 kept it.

55 gnaſhed their teeth upon him.

56 on the right-hand of God:

57

58

59

Yet the moſt High dwelleth not in temples made with hands, as faith

the prophet, * Heaven is my throne, and earth my footstool. What

houſe will ye build me, faith the Lord; or what is the place of my reſt?

Ye ſtiff-necked and un

circumciſed in heart atid ears, ye always refift the Holy Ghoſt: as your

Which of the prophets have not your fathers perſecut

ed? And they have flain them that fhewed before of the coming of the

Juſt One, of whom ye have now been the betrayers and murderers:

Who have received the law by the adminiſtration of angels, and have not

And hearing thefe things they were cut to the heart, and

But he being full of the Holy Ghoſt,

looking ſtedfaſtly up to heaven, ſaw the glory of God, and Jeſus ſtanding

And faid, Behold I fee the heavens opened,

and the Son of man ſtanding on the right-hand of God. Then they cried

with a loud voice, and ſtopped their ears, and ruſhed upon him with one

accord, And cafting him out of the city, ftoned him : and the witneffes

laid down their clothes at the feet of a young man, whoſe name was Saul.

And they ftoned Stephen, invoking and faying, Lord Jeſus, receive my

V. 48. Yet the most High inhalitet’, not tem

fles made with hand–As Salomon declared at

the very Dedication of theTemple, I Kings viii.

27. The most Higl–Whom as fuch no Build

ing can contain.

V. 49. Il bat is the place of my rest #-IIave I

need to reſt ? -

V. 51. ?? /tiff neced--Not bowing the Neck

to God’s Yoke; and uncircumcifed in heart

So they ſhewed thenfelves, ver. 54. and cars

–As they fhewed, ver. 57. So far were they

from receiving the Vord of God into their

Hearts, that they would not hear it even with

their Ears. Ye–And your Fathers, always

As often as ever ye are called, refft the Holy

Gl/l–Teſtifying by the Prophets of Jeſus,

and the whole Truth. This is the Sum of

what he had fhewn at large.

V. 53. I/bo have received the law, by the ad

ministration of angel–God, when He gave the

Law on Mount Sinai, was attended with thou

fand of his angels, Gal. iii. 19: Pſalm. lxviii. 17.

V. 55. But he, looking stedfa/lly up to heaven,

frw the glory of God-Doubtleſs he ſaw fuch a

glorious Repreſentation, God miraculouſly

operating on his Imagination, as on Ezekiel’s,

when he fat in his boufe at Babylon, and faw

feruſalem, and feemed to himſelf tranfforted

thither, ch. viii. 1–4. And probably other

Martyrs, when called to fuffer the laſt Extre

mity, have had extraordinary Aiiiſtance of

fome fimilar Kind.

V. 56. I fee the Son of man /tanding–As it

were juſt ready to receive him. Otherwife He

is faid to fit at the Right-Hand of God.

V. 57.They righed upan bim–Before any Sen

tence pafled.

V. 58. The witneff's laid dettin their clothe; at

the feet of a young man, whoſe name was Saul–

O Saul, couldſt thou have believed, if one had

told thee, that thou thyfelf ſhouldit be ſtoned

in the fame Cauſe? And ſhouldſt triumph in

committing thy Soul likewife, to that Jeſies

vrhom thou art now blaſpheming? His dying

Prayer reached thee, as well as many others.

And the Martyr Stephen, and Saul the Perfe

cutor (afterwards his Brother both in Faith and

Martyrdom) are now joincd in everlasting

Friendſhip, and dwell together in the happy

Company of thoſe, who have made their relés

white in the blood of the Lamb.

V. 59. And they /ioned Stefben, intoking and

Jaying, Lord feſus, receive my ſpirit–This is

the literal Tranſlation of the Words, the Name

* Iſaiah lxvi. 1. - of
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6o fpirit. And kneeling down, he cried with a loud voice, Lord, lay not

this fin to their charge. And having faid this, he fell aſleep: And Saul

was confenting to his death.

VIII. And at that time there was a great perſecution against the church,

which was in Jeruſalem. And they were all ſcattered abroad thro' the

2 regions of Judea and Samaria, except the apoſtles. And devout men bu

:4

;

I G)

I I

I 2.

I 3

city.

becauſe he had a long time aftoniſhed them with witchcraft.

ried Stephen, and made great lamentation over him. But Saul made ha

vock of the church, entring into every houſe, and haling men and wo

men, committed them to prifon. Therefore they that were fcattered

abroad, went every where, preaching the word. -

And Philip coming down to a city ofSamaria, preached Chriſt to them.

And the people with one accord gave heed to the things which Philip

fpoke, hearing and feeing the miracles which he did. For unclean ſpirits,

crying with a loud voice, came out of many that had them, and many

fick of the palfy and lame were healed. And there was great joy in that

But a certain man, named Simon, had been before in the city,

uſing magic, and aftoniſhing the Samaritans, faying, that he was fome

great one. To whom they all gave heed, from the leaft to the greateſt,

faying, This man is the great power of God. They gave heed to him,

But when

they believed Philip, preaching the things of the kingdom of God, and

the name of Jeſus Chriſt, they were baptized, both men and women. And

Simon himſelf believed alſo; and being baptized, he continued with Phi-

lip, and was aftoniſhed, beholding the ſigns and mighty miracles which

of God not being in the Original. Never

theleſs fuch a folemn Prayer to Christ, in which

a departing Soul is thus committed into his

Hands, is fuch an Aćt of Worſhip, as no good

Man could have paid to a mere Creature :

Stephen here worſhipping Christ, in the very

fame Manner in which Christ worſhipped the

Father on the Croſs.

V. 1. At that time there was a great perfecution

against the church–Their Adverſaries, having

tafted Blood, were the more eager. And they

were all fattered–Not all the Church : If ſo,

who would have remained, for the Apoſtles to

teach, or Saul to perſecute? But all theTeach

ers except the apostles, who, tho’in the moſt Dan
ger, ſtaid with the Flock.

V. 2. Devout men–Who feared God more

than Perſecution. And yet, were they not of

little Faith ? Elfe they would not have made

fo great lamentation. *

V. 3. Saul made havock of the church–Like

fome furious Beaſt of Prey. So the Gree#Word

properly ſignifies. Men and women–Regard

ing neither Age nor Sex.

V. 4. Therefore they that were fattered abroad

went every where–Thefe veryWords are re-af

fumed, after as it were a long Parentheſis, ch.

xi. 19. and the Thread of the Story continued.

V. 5. Stephen being taken away, Philip his

next Collegue, (not the Apoſtle) riſes in his

Place.

V. 9. A certain man-ufing magic–So there

was fuch a Thing as Witchcraft once / In Aſia

at leaft, if not in Europe or America.

V. 12. But when they believed–They then

faw and felt the real Power of God, and fub

mitted thereto.

V. 13. And Simon believed–That is, was con

vinced of the Truth,

- V. 14. And
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were done. And the apostles who were at Jeruſalem, hearing that Sa

maria had received the word of God, fent to them Peter and John: Who

being come down, prayed for them, that they might receive the Holy

Ghoſt. For as yet he was fallen upon none of them: only they had been

baptized in the name of the Lord Jefus. Then they laid hands on them,

and they received the Holy Ghost. And Simon feeing that thro’ laying

on of the hands of the apoſtles the Holy Ghoſt was given, offered them

money, Saying, Give me alſo this power, that on whomſoever I lay

hands, he may receive the Holy Ghoſt. But Peter faid to him,Thy mo

ney periſh with thee, becaufe thou haft thought to purchaſe the gift of

God with money. Thou haft neither part nor lot in this matter: for thy

heart is not right before God. Repent therefore of this thy wickedneſs,

and pray God, if perhaps the thought of thy heart may be forgiven thee.

For I fee thou art in the gall of bitternefs, and the bond of iniquity. And

Simon anſwering faid, Pray ye to the Lord for me, that none of theſe

things which ye have ſpoken, may come upon me. They then, hav

ing teſtified and ſpoken the word of the Lord, returned toward Jeruſa

lem, and preached the goſpel in many villages of the Samaritans.

And an angel of the Lord fpake to Philip, ſaying, Arife, and go to

ward the fouth by the way leading down from Jeruſalem to Gaza, which

is defert. And he aroſe and went. And lo an Ethiopian, an eunuch of

great authority under Candace, queen of the Ethiopians, who was over

V. 14. And the aposti s hearing that Santaria–

The Inhabitants of that Country, had received

the word of God–By Faith, Jet Peter and

}>hn–He that fends muft be either ſuperior,

or at leaft equal to him that is fent. It fol

lows, that the College of the Apoſtles was

equal, if not ſuperior to Peter. -

V. i 5. The Holy Ghºſt-In his miraculous

Gifts ? Or his fanétifying Graces ? Probably

in both. -

V. 18. Simon offred them mony-And hence

the procuring any miniſterial Function, or ec

cleſiaſtical Benefice by Money is term’d Simony.

V. 21. Tbcu haft neither part–By Pur

chafe, nor lat–Given gratis, in this matter

–This Gift of God. For thy heart is not

right before God–Probably St. Peter diſcerned

this, long before he declared it ; altho’it does

not appear, that Gop gave to any of the Apo

les an univerſal Power of diſcerning the

Hearts of all they converſed with ; any more

than an univerſai Power of healing all the Sick

they came near, º This we are fure Paul had

not ; tho’ he was not inferior to the chief of

the Apoſtles. Otherwife he would not have

fuffered the Illneſs of Epaphroditus to have

brought him fo near to death (Phil. ii. 25–27.)

Nor have left fo ufeful a Fellow-Labourer as

Troțh mus fick at Melitus, 2 Tiin. iv. 2o.

V. 22. Repent–if perhaps the thought of thy ’

heart may be forgiven thes–Without all Doubt

if he had repented, he would have been for

given. The Doubt was, Whether he would

repent ? Thou art in the gall of bitterneſs-In the

higheſt Degree of Wickedneſs, which is Bit

ternefs, that is, Mifery to the Soul ; and in }}e

bend of iniquity–Faſt bound there with.

V. 26. The way which is defert–There were

twoWays from Jeruſalem to Gaza ; one defert,

the other thro’ a more populous Country.

V. 27. An eunuch-Chief Officers were an

tiently called Eunuchs, tho' not always literally

fuch ; becauſe fuch uſed to be chief Miniſters

in the caſtern Courts. Candace, queen of the

Liriopians
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all her treaſure, and had come to Jeruſalem to worſhip, Was return

ing, and fitting his chariot, read the prophet Iſaiah. Then the Spirit

go faid to Philip, Go near and join thyſelf to this chariot. And Philip run

ning to him, heard him read the prophet Iſaiah, and faid, Underſtandeſt

thou what thou readeſt? And he faid, How can I, unleſs fome one

guide me? And he defired Philip to come up, and fit with him. The

portion of ſcripture which he was reading was this, * He was led as

a ſheep to the flaughter, and like a lamb dumb before his fhearer, fo he

opened not his mouth. In his humiliation his judgment was taken

away; and who ſhall declare his generation ? For his life is taken from

the earth. And the eunuch anſwering Philip, faid, I pray thee, of

whom fpeaketh the prophet this? Of himſelf, or of fome other man ?

Then Philip opening his mouth, and beginning from this ſcripture,

preached Jeſus to him. And as they went on the way, they came to a

certain water. And the eunuch faid, Behold water: what hindereth me

to be baptized? And Philip faid, If thou believeſt with all thy heart, thou

mayst. And he anſwering faid, I believe that Jeſus is the Son of God.

And he commanded the chariot to ftop, and they both went down to

the water, both Philip and the eunuch ; and he baptized him. And

when they were come up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord caught

away Philip, that the eunuch ſaw him no more; and he went on his

Ethiopians–So all the Queens of Ethiopia were

called.

V. 28. Sitting in his chariot, he read the pro

phet Iſaiah–It is good to read, hear, feek In

formation even in a Journey. Why ſhould

we not redeem all our Time ?

V. 3o. And Philip, running to him, faid, Un

derstandest thou what thou readest ?–Probably he

did not begin about theWeather, News, or the

like. In ſpeaking for GoD, we may come to

the Point at once, without Circumlocution.

V. 31. He defired Philip to come up and fit with

him–Such was his Modeſty, and Thirſt after

Inſtrućtion. -

V. 32. The portion of fripture–By reading

that very Chapter, the fifty-third of Iſaiah, ma

ny fews, yea, and Atheists have been converted.

Some of them Hiſtory records. God knoweth

them all.

V. 33. In bis humiliation his judgment was

.taken away–That is, when he was a Man, he

had no Juſtice ſhewn him. To take away a

Perſon's fudgment, is a proverbial Phrafe for

* Iſaiah liii. 7.

opprefſing him. And who /hall declare, or count,

his generation–That is, who can number his

Seed, (Iſai. liii. Io.) which he hath purchafed

Tby laying down his Life ?

V. 36. And as they went on the way, they came

to a certain water–Thus even the Circum

ftances of the Journey, were under the Di

rećtion of God. The Kingdom of God fuits

itſelf to external Circumſtances, without any

Violence, as Air yields to all Bodies, and yet

pervades all. What hindereth me to be baptized ?

–Probably he had been circumciſed: Other

wife Cornelius would not have been the firſt

Fruits of the Gentiles.

V. 38. And they both went down–Out of the

Chariot. It does not follow that he was bap

tized by Immerſion. The Text neither affirms

nor intimates any thing concerning it.

V. 39. The Spirit of the Lord caught away

Philip–Carried him away with a miraculous

Swiftneſs, without any Action or Labour ofhis

own. This had befallen feveral of the Pro

phets.

V. 4ɔ. Ba
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4o way rejoicing. But Philip was found at Azotus: and paffing through,

he preached in all the cities till he came to Ceſarea.

IX. But * Saul ſtill breathing threatening and flaughter againſt the dif

2 ciples of the Lord, going to the high-prieſt, Defired of him letters to

Damaſcus to the fynagogues, that if he found any of this way, he might

3 bring both men and women bound to Jeruſalem. And as he journeyed,

he drew near Damaſcus ; and fuddenly there fhone about him a light from

4 heaven. And falling to the earth, he heard a voice faying to him, Saul,

5 Saul, why perſecuteſt thou me? And he faid, Who art thou, Lord ?

And the Lord faid, I am Jeſus whom thou perſecuteft. It is hard for

6 thee to kick againſt the goads. And he trembling and aftoniſhed, faid,

Lord, what wilt thou have me to do? And the Lord /äid to him, Arife,

7 and go into the city, and it ſhall be told thee what thou muſt do. And

the men that journeyed with him ſtood aftoniſhed, hearing a noife, but

8 feeing no man. And Saul aroſe from the earth; and his eyes being open

ed, he faw no man; but they led him by the hand, and brought him into

9 Damaſcus. And he was three days without fight,and neitherate nordrank.

1o And there was a certain diſciple at Damaſcus, named Ananias. And the

Lord faid to him in a viſion, Ananias. And he faid, Behold I am here,

V. 4o. Bin Philip was found at Azotus–Pro

bably none ſaw him, from his leaving the Eu

nuch, till he was there.

V. 2. Bound–By the Connivance, if notAu

thority, of the Governor, underAretas the King.

See ver. 14, 24.

V. 3. And fuddenly--WhenGod fuddenly and

vehemently attacks a Sinner, it is the higheſtAct

of Mercy. So Saul, when his Rage was come to

the Height, is taught, not to breath Slaughter.

And what was wanting inTime to confirm him

in his Diſcipleſhip, is compenſated by the inex

prestible Terror he fuſtained. By this alſo the

fuddenly-conſtituted Apoſtle was guarded a

gainſt the grand Snare into which Novices are

apt to fall.

V. 4. He heard a voice–Severe, yet full of

Grace.

V. 5. To kick against the goads is a Syriac

Proverb, expresting an Attempt that brings

nothing but Pain.

V. 6. It ſhall be told thee–So God Himfelf

fends Saul to be taught by a Man, as the An

gel does Cornelius, ch. x. 5. Admirable Con

deſcenſion ! That the LoRD deals with us by

Men, like ourſelves.

V. 7: The men-flood–Having rifen before

Saul; for they alſo fell to the Ground, ch..

xxvi. 14. It is probable they all journeyed on

Foot. Hearing a noiſ-But not an articulate

Voice. And feeing the Light, but not Jeſus

Himſelf, ch. xxvi. 13, Sc.

V. 9. And he was three days–An impor

tant Seafon ! So long he feems to have been

in the Pangs of the New Birth. If ithout fight -

-By Scales growing over his Eyes, to inti

mate to him the Blindneſs of the State he had

been in, to impreſs him with a deeper Sente

of the almighty Power of Chriſt, and to turn

his Thoughts inward, while he was leſs capa

ble of converfing with outward Objećis. This

was likewife a manifeſt Token to others, of

what had happened to him in his Journey, and

ought to have humbled and convinced thoſe

bigoted fetes, to whorn he had been lent

from the Sanhed, i.a.

* Ch. xxii. 3, Sc. Ch. xxvi. 9, &c.

* S s V. I 1. Be
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Lord. And the Lord faid to him, Arife, go into the street called Straight,

and enquire in the houſe of Judas, for one named Saul of Tarfus; for be

1 2 hold, he is praying. And he hath feen in a vifion a man named Ana

I 3

14 how much evil he hath done to thy faints at Jeruſalem.

nias, coming in, and putting his hand on him, that he may recover his

fight. But Ananias anfwered, Lord, I have heard by many of this man,

And here alſo

he hath authority from the chief prieſts to bind all that call on thy name.

15 But the Lord faid unto him, Go: for he is a chofen vefſel to me, to bear

16 my name before nations and kings, and the children of Iſrael. For I will

17 fhew him how great things he muft fuffer for my name's fake. AndAna

nias went and entered into the houſe, and putting his hands on him, faid,

Brother Saul, the Lord hath fent me, Jeſus who appeared to thee in the

way thou cameft, that thou mayft recover thy fight, and be filled with

18 the Holy Ghoſt. And immediately as it were fcales fell from his eyes,

19 and he recovered his fight, and aroſe and was baptized. And having re

2. I

ceived food he was ſtrengthened.

ao And he was certain days with the diſciples in Damafeus: And straight

way he preached Jeſus in the ſynagogues, that he is the Son of God.

But all that heard were amazed, and faid, Is not this he who destroyed

thoſe that call on this name at Jeruſalem ? And came hither for this in

22 tent, that he might bring them bound to the chief prieſts ? But Saul in

23 maſcus, proving that this is the Chrift.

creaſed the more in ſtrength, and confounded the Jews who dwelt at Da

And when many days were ful

24 filled, the Jews confulted together to kill him. But their lying in wait

was known by Saul: and they guarded the gates day and night to kiil him.

25 Then the diſciples taking him by night, let him down the wall in a basket.

26 And coming to Jerufilem, he endeavoured to join himſelf to the diſciples;

27 but they were all afraid of him, not believing that he was a diſciple. But

V. I 1. Behold, he is praying–He was fhewn

thus to Ananias.

V. 12. A man called Ananias–His Name al

fo was revealed to Saul.

V. 13. But he anstvered–How natural is it

to reaſon againſt God !

V. 14. All that call on thy name-That is, all

Chriſtians.

V. 15. He is a chofen veffel, to bear my name–

That is, to teſtify of me. It is undeniable, that

fome Men are unconditionally chofen or elećt

ed, to do fomeWorks for God.

V. 16. For I–Do thou as thou art com

manded. I will take Care of the reſt ; zvill

/hew him–In faćt, thro’ the whole Courſe of

his Miniſtry. How great things he must fuffèr–

So far will he be now from perſecuting others.

V. 17. The Lord hath fent me–Ananias does

not tell Saul all which Christ had faid con

cerning him. It was not expedient, that he

fhould know yet to how great a Dignity he
was called.

V. 24. They guarded the gates day and night–

That is, the Governor did, at their Requeſt,

2 Cor. xi. 32. * ,

V. 26. Andcoming to feruſalem–ThreeYears.

after,
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Barnabas taking him, brought him to the apostles, and declared to them,

How he had feen the Lord in the way, and that he had ſpoken to him, and

how he had preached boldly at Damaſcus, in the name of Jeſus. And he

was with them, coming in and going out at Jeruſalem. And preaching

boldly in the name of the Lord Jeſus, he diſputed with the Helleniſts: but

they attempted to kill him: /Which the brethren knowing, brought him

down toCeſàrea, and fenthim forth toTarſus. Then the church through all

Judea, andGalilee, and Samaria had peace; and being built up, and walking

in the fear of God, and the comfort of the Holy Ghoſt, was multiplied.

3 2

3 3

3 4

that dwelt at Lydda.

who had kept his bed eight years, being ill of a palfy.

And as Peter paſſed through all parts, he came down alſo to the faints

And he found there a certain man named Eneas,

And Peter faid

to him, Eneas, Jeſus Chriſt healeth thee. Arife and make thy bed. And

35

and turned to the Lord.

36

he arofe immediately. And all that dwelt in Lydda and Sharon ſaw him,

Now there was at Joppa, a certain diſciple named Tabitha, which is by

interpretation Dorcas; this woman was full of good works and alms-deeds

37

38

which ſhe did. And in thoſe days ſhe was fick and died; whom having

waſhed, they laid in an upper chamber. And Lydda being near Joppa,

the diſciples hearing Peter was there, fent to him two men, defiring that

39 he would not delay to come to them.
Then Peter aroſe and went with

them; whom being come, they brought into the upper chamber: and all

the widows ſtood by him weeping, and fhewing the coats and garments

4o which Dorcas had made, while ſhe was with them. But Peter having put

after, Gal. i. 18. Thefe three Years St. Paul

pafies over, ch. xxii. 17. likewife.

V. 27. To the apostles–Peter and James, Gal.

i. 18, 19. And declared–He who has been an

Enemy to the Truth, ought not to be truſted,

till he gives Proof that he is changed.

V. 31. Then the church–The whole Body of

Chriſtian Believers, had peace–Their bittereſt

Perſecutor being converted. And being built up

–In holy, loving Faith continually increafing,

and walking in–That is, ſpeaking and aċting

only from this Principle, the far of God, and

the canfört of the Holy Ghost–An excellent

Mixture of inward and outward Peace, tem

pered with filial Fear.

V. 35. Lydda was a large Town, one Day's

Journey from feri film. It ſtood in the fruit

ful Plain or Valley of Sharon, which extended

from Ceſarea to foppa, and was noted for its

Fruitfulneſs.

V. 36. Talitha, which is hy interpretation

Dorcas–She was probably an Hellenist few,

known among the Hebrews by the Syriac

Name Tabitha, while the Greeks called her

in their own Language, Dorcas. They are

both Words of the faine Import, and fignify
a Roe or Fawn.

V. 38. The distiples fent to him–None of

thoſe at fațpa therefore had the Gift ofMira

cles. Nor is it certain, that they expećted a

Miracle from him.

V. 39. // bile ſhe was with then–That is,

before ihc died.

V. 4o. Peter having put them all out–That

he might have the better Opportunity of wreſt

ling with GoD in Prayer, Said, Tabitha, arifë.

S s 2. Aínd
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9 declared to them all theſe things, he fent them to Joppa.

them all out, kneeled down and prayed; and turning to the body, faid,

Tabitha, arife. And ſhe opened her eyes, and ſeeing Peter, fat up. And

giving her his hand, and having called the faints and widows, he preſented

her alive. And it was known through all Joppa, and many believed on the

Lord. And he tarried many days in Joppa, with one Simon, a tanner.

And there was a certain man in Cefarea, named Cornelius,, a cen

turion of that called the Italian band, A devout man, and fearing God

with all his houſe, who gave much alms to the people, and prayed to

God alway. He fàw plainly in a vifion, about the ninth hour of the

day, an angel of God coming in to him, and faying to him, Cor

nelius. And looking ſtedfaſtly on him, and being affrighted, he faid,

What is it, Sir? And he faid to him, Thy prayers and thine alms are

come up for a memorial before God. And now fend men to Joppa,

and call for Simon, who is furnamed Peter. He lodgeth with one

Simon, a tanner, whoſe houſe is by the fea. And when the angel who

fpake to him was departed, he called two of his houſhold-ſervants, and

a devout foldier, of them that waited on him continually. And having

1 On the

morrow, as they journeyed and drew nigh to the city, Peter went up on

And ſhe cţened her eyes, and feeing Peter, fat

up–Who can imagine the Surprize of Dor

cas, when called back to Life ? Or of her

Friends, when they faw her alive? For the

Sake of themſelves, and of the Poor, there was

Caufe of rejoicing; and much more, for fuch

a Confirmation of the Goſpel. But to herfelf

it was Matter of Reſignation, notJoy, to be cal

led back to theſe Scenes of Vanity: Which

furely would not have been tolerable, had not

a Veil of Oblivion been drawn over the Glo

ries, which her ſeparate Spirit had enjoyed.

But doubtleſs her remaining Days were ſtill

more zealouſly ſpent in the Service of her Sa

viour and her GoD. Thus was a richer Trea

fure laid up for her in Heaven, and ſhe after

ward returned to a more exceeding Weight of

Glory, than that from which fo aitoniſhing a

Providence had recalled her for a Seaſon.

V. 1. And there was a certain man-The .

firſt Fruits of the Gentiles in Ceſarea–Where

Philip had been before, (ch. viii. 4o). So that

the Doćtrine of Salvation by Faith in fejus,

was not unknown there. Ce/area was the Seat

of the civil Government, as fera/alem was of

the eccleſiaſtical. It is obſervable, that the

Goſpel made its Way first thro' the Metropo
litan Cities. So it firſt feized feruſalem and

Ceſarca: Afterwards Philippi, Athens, Corinth,

Ephefus, Rome itſelf. A centurion, or Captair,.

of that called the Italian band–That is, Troop

or Company.

V. 2. li ho gave much alms to the people--That

is, to the Jews, many of whom were at that

Time extremely poor.

V. 3. H. ſaw i: a vifin-Not in aTrance,

like Peter ; plainh, to as to leave one not ac

cuſtoined to Things of this Kind, no room to.

fufpećt any Impoſition.

V. 4. Tiy frayers and thine alms are come up

for a memorial before God–Dare any Man fay,

Theſe were only ſplendid Sins ? Or that they

were an Abomination before God? And yet

it is certain, in the Christian Senſe, Carnelius was

then an Unbeliever. He had not then Faith in

Christ. So certain it is, that every one who feeks

Faith in Christ, ſhould feek it in Prayer, and do

ing Good to all Men: Tho’inStrictneſs, what is

not exactly according to the Divine Rule, muſt

ftand in need of Divine Favour and Indulgence.

V. 8. A devcut foldier–How many fuch At

tendants
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gry, and would have eaten; but while they made ready, he fellinto atrance,

And faw heaven opened, and a certain vefſel like a great ſheet, tied at the

four corners, deſcending to him, and let down on the earth: Wherein

were all four-footed creatures of the earth, and creeping things, and fowls

of the air. And a voice came to him, Rife, Peter, kill and eat. But Pe

ter faid, In no wife, Sir: for 1 have never eaten any thing common or

unclean. And the voice came to him again, the fecond time, What God

hath purified, call not thou common. This was done thrice, and the vef

fel was taken up again to heaven. Now while Peter doubted in him

felf, what the viſion he had feen ſhould mean, behold the men fent by

Cornelius, having enquired out Simon's houſe, ſtood at the gate, And

calling asked, Whether Simon, furnamed Peter, lodged there? While

Peter was mufing on the vifion, the Spirit faid to him, Behold, men feek

thee. Arifetherefore and go down, and go with them, doubting nothing;

for I have fent them. Then Peter going down to the men, faid, Be

hold, I am he whom ye feek: for what cauſe are ye come? And they

faid, Cornelius the centurion, a juſt man, and fearing God, and of good re

port among all the nation of the Jews, was warned ofGod by an holy an

2 3

vited them in and lodged them.

24

25

tendants have our modern Officers ? A d vzut

fellier would now be locked upon as little bet

ter than a Defcrter from his Colours.

V. i o. And he becanie very hungry–At the

uſual Meal-time. The Symbols in Viſions and

Trances, it is eaſy to obierve, are generally

fuited to the State of the Natural Faculties.

V. I 1. Tied at the corners–Not all in one

Knot, but each faſtened as it were up to

Heaven.

V. 14. But Peter faid. In na wist, Sir–When

God commands a ſtrange, or feetningly impro

per Thing, the firſt Objection frequently finds

Þarden. But it ought tot to be repeated. , This

Doubt and Delay of St Peter, had feveral good

Efećts. Hereby the Will of God in this im

portant Point, was made more evident and in -

contestable. Ard Peter alfo, having been fo

flow of Beliefhin felf, could the more eaſilybear

the doubting of his Brethren, ch. xi. 2, &c.

gel, to fend for thee to his houſe, and to hear words from thee. And he in

And the next day, Peter went away

with them; and certain brethren from Joppa went with him. And the

day following they entered into Ceſarea.

them, having called together his kinfinen and near friends.

And Cornelius was waiting for

And as Peter

V. 15. Ji bat God bath purified–Hath made

and declared clean. Nothing but what is clean

can come down from Heaven. St. Peter well

remembered this Saying, in the Council at

Je, ufal, n, ch. xv. 9.
V. 10. This was done thrice–To make the

deeper Imprestion.

V. 17. ii hiie Peter doubted in himſelf, behold

the men--Frequently the Things which befal

us within and from without at the fame Tine,

are a Key to each other. The Things which

thus concur and agree together, ought to be

diligently attended to.

V. 19. Behold men/; thee, arif ther fore and

go down, and go with them, doutting nöthing–

How gradually wasSt. Peter prepared, to receive

this new Admonition of the Spirit! Thus GoD

is wont to lead on his Children by Degrees, al- .

vy. giving them Light for the preſent Hour.

. 24. Carnelius was traiting for thera

Not
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was coming in, Cornelius met him, and falling down at his feet, worſhipped

But Peter raiſed him up, ſaying, Arife: I myſelf alſo am a man.

And as he talked with him, he went in and found many come together.

And he faid to them, Ye know it is unlawful for aJew to join with or come

to one of another nation; but God hath fhewed me, to call no man common

or unclean. Therefore being fent for, I came without gain-fàying. I ask

therefore, for what intent ye have fent for me? And Cornelius faid,

Four days ago I was fasting till this hour, and at the ninth hour I was pray

ing in my houſe, and behold a man ftood before me in bright clothing,

And faid, Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, and thine alms are remembred be

fore God. Send therefore to Joppa, and call hither Simon, who is fur

named Peter: he lodgeth in the houſe of Simon a tanner by the fea,

who being come, ſhall ſpeak to thee. Immediately therefore I fent to

thee, and thou haft done well in coming. Now therefore we are all preſent

before God, to hear all things that are commanded thee by God.

3-4

35 not a reſpecter of perſons:

Not engaging himſelf in any fecular Bufineſs,

during that folemn Time, but being altogether

intent on this one Thing.

V. 26. I myſelf am a man–And not GoD,

who alone ought to be worſhipped.

V. 28. But God hath /hewed me–He ſpeaks

fparingly to them, of his former Doubt, and

his late Viſion. - -

V. 29. I a/, för what intent ye have fent

for me?–St. Peter knew this already. But he

puts Cornelius on telling the Story, both that

the reſt might be informed, and Cornelius him

felf more imprested by the Narration: The

Repetition of which, even as we read it, gives

a new Dignity and Spirit, to Peter's fucceed

ing Diſcourſe.

V. 3o. Four days ago I was fasting–The firſt

of theſe Days he had the Viſion; the fecond,

his Meſlengers came to /oppa ; on the third,

St. Peter fet out; and on the fourth, came to

Ceſarea.

V. 31. Thyprayer is heard–Doubtlefs he had

been praying for Inſtrućtion, how to worſhip

GoD in the moſt acceptable Manner.

V. 33: Now therefore we are all trefnt before

God–The Language of every truly Chriſtian

4Congregation.

V. 34. I perceive of a truth–More clearly

tho’ he knows Him not.

Then Peter opening kis mouth, faid, I perceive of a truth that God is

But in every nation, he that feareth him, and

36 worketh righteoufneſs, is accepted by him. This is the word which he

than ever, from fuch a Concurrence of Cir

cumſtances: That God is not a roſpeier of peyżns

–Is not partial in his Love. The VV ords

mean, in a particular Senfe, That He does not

confine his Love to one Nation: In a general,

That He is loving to every Mian, and willeth

all Men ſhould be faved.

V. 35. But in every nation, he that feareth

God, and worketh righteou/ng/s–He that, firſt,

Reverences GoD, as great, wife, good, the

Caufe, End, and Governor ofal! Things, and

fecondly, from this awful Regard to Him, not

only avoids all known Evil, but endeavours,

according to the beſt Light he has, to do all

Things well; is accepted of him–Thro' Christ,

The Affertion is

expreſs, and admits of no Exception. He is

in the Favour of Gop, whether enjoying his

Written VVord and Ordinances or not. Ne

vertheleſs the Addition of theſe is an unfpeak

able Blesting, to thoſe who were before in fome

Meaſure accepted. Otherwife God would :

neveſ have fent an Angel from Heaven, to di

rećt Cornelius to St. Peter.

V. 36. This is the word which God fªnf–

When He fent his Son into the World, preach

ing– Proclaiming by Him–Peace between

God and Man, whether few or Gentile–By

the
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fent to the children of Iſrael, preaching the glad tidings of peace through

37 Jeſus Chriſt; He is Lord of all. Ye know the word which was publiſh

38

39

4O
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ed through all Judea, beginning from Galilee, after the baptiſm which

John preached: How God anointed Jeſus of Nazareth with the Holy

Ghoſt and with power, who went about doing good, and healing all that

were oppreſſed by the devil; for God was with him. And we are wit

neffes of all things which he did, both in the land of the Jews and in

Jeruſalem; whom yet they flew, having hanged him on a tree. Him

God raiſed up the third day, and fhewed him openly; (Not to all the

people, but to witneffes, chofen before of God, even to us, who did eat

and drink with hinı) after he roſe from the dead. And he commanded

us, to proclaim to the people, and to teſtify, that it is he who is ordained

by God the Judge of the living and the dead. To him give all the pro

phets witneſs, that every one who believeth in him, ſhall receive forgive

nefs of fins through his name.

44 While Peter was yet ſpeaking theſe words, the Holy Ghost fillon all

45 that were hearing the word. And the believers of the circumcision, as

many as came with Peter, were amazed, that the gift of the Holy Ghost

46 was poured out on the Gentiles alfo. For they heard them fpeaking

the God-Man. He is Lord of both; yea, Lord

of and over all.

V. 37. Ye know the word which was publiſhed

–You know the Faćts in general, the Mean

ing of which I ſhall now more particularly

explain and confirm to you. The baptiſin

which fohn preached–To which he invited

them by his Preaching, in Token of their

Repentance. This began in Galilee, which

was near Ceſarea.

V. 38. How Godanoirted festis–Particularly

at his Baptiſm, thereby inaugurating him to his

Office: // ith the Holy Ghoſt, and with pzwer–It

is worthy our Remark, that frequently when

the Holy Ghoſt is mentioned, there is added a

VVord particularly adapted to the preſent Cir

cun stance. So the Deacons were to be full of

the Holy Ghost and wiſdem, ch. vi. 3. Barnabas

was full of the Holy Ghost and faith, ch. xi. 24.

the Diſciples were filled with joy, and with the

Holy Gho/?, ch. xiii. 52. And here, where his

mighty Works are mentioned, Christ Himſelf

is faid to be anointed with the Holy Ghost, and

with power. For God was with him–He ſpeaks

fparingly here of the Majeſty of Christ, as con

fidering the State of his Hearers.

V. 41. Not now to all the people–As before

his Death; to us who did ett and drink with him

–That is, converſed familiarly and continually

with Him, in the Time of his Miniſtry.

V. 42. It is he who is ordained by God, the

fudge of the living and the dead–Of all Men,

whether they are alive at his Coming, or had

died before it. This was declaring to them in

the ſtrongeſt Terms, How entirely their Hap

pineſs depended, on a timely and humble

Subjećtion to Him, who was to be their final

Judge.

V. 43. To hin give all the prophets witn/;–

Speaking to Heathens, he does not quote any

in particular; that every one who believeth in him

–Whether he be few or Gentile; /hall receive

rem ffion of fins–Tho’ he had not before either

feared God, or worked Righteoufneſs. -

V. 44. The Holy Ghoſt fell on all that were

hearing the word–Thus were they conſecrated

to GoD, as the Firſt-fruits of the Gentiles.

And thus did God give a clear and fatisfactory

Evidence, that He had accepted them, as well

as the Jews.

V. 45. The believers of the circumciston–The

believing Jews.

V. 47. Can.
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4- with tongues and magnifying God. Then Peter anſwered, Can any man
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forbid water, that theſe ſhould not be baptized, who have received the

Holy Ghost, even as we? And he commanded them to be baptized in

the name of the Lord. Then they prayed him to tarry certain days.

XI. Now the apoſtles and brethren who were in Judea heard, that the Gen

n.
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tiles alſo had received the word ofGod. And when Peter was come up to

Jeruſalem, they of the circumciſion debated with him, ſaying, Thou

wenteſt in to men uncircumciſed, and didft eat with them. Then Pe

ter beginning, laidal/things before them in order, faying, I was praying

in the city of Joppa, and being in a trance, I ſaw a vifion, a certain vefſel

deſcending, as it were a great ſheet, let down from heaven by the four

corners, and it came even to me: On which looking ſtedfaſtly, I obſerved

and faw four-footed creatures of the earth, and creeping things, and fowls

of the air. And I heard a voice faying to me, Rife, Peter, kill and eat.

But I faid, In no wife, Sir: for nothing common or unclean hath ever

entered into my mouth. And the voice from heaven anfwered me again,

What God hath purified, call not thou common. This was done thrice,

and all were drawn up again into heaven. And behold immediately three

men ſtood at the houſe where I was, fent fromCeſarea to me. And theSpi

rit bad me go with them, doubting nothing: theſe fix brethren alſo went

with me, and we entered into the man's houfe. And he told us, how he

had feen an angel-ftanding in his houſe, and faying to him, Send men to

Joppa, and call Simon, furnamed Peter, Who ſhall tell thee words,

whereby thou and all thy family may be faved. And as I began to ſpeak,

4 V. 47. Can any man forbid water, that thef

fhould not be baptized, who have received the Holy

Ghost?–He does not fay, They have the Bap

tiſm of the Spirit; therefore they do not need

Baptiſm with Water. But juſt the contrary:

If they have received the Spirit, then baptize

them with Water. -

How eaſily is this Queſtion decided, if we

will take the Word of God for our Judge?

Either Men have received the Holy Ghoſt or

not. If they have not, Repent, faith God,

and be baptized, andye /hall receive the gift of the

Holy Ghost. If they have, if they are already

baptized with the Holy Ghoſt, then who can

forbid Water?

V. 48. In the name of the Lord–Which im

plies the Father who anointed Him, and the

Spirit, with which He was anointed to his Of

fice. But as theſe Gentiles had before believed

in GoD the Father, and could not but now be

lieve in the Holy Ghoſt, under whoſe power

ful Influence they were at this veryTime, there

was the leſs Need of taking Notice, that they

were baptized into the Belief and Profeſſion of

the Sacred Three; tho' doubtleſs the Apostle

adminiſtred the Ordinance in that very Form

which Christ Himſelf had prefcribed.

V. 4. Peter laid all things beföre them–So he

did not take it ill to be queſtioned, nor defire to

be treated as Infallible. And he anfwers the

more mildly, becauſe it related to a Point, which

he had not readily believed himſelf.

V, 5. Being in a trance–Which fufpends

the Ufe of the outward Senſes.

V. 14. Saved–With the full Christian Sal

vation, in this World, and the World to come.

V. 17. To
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1 the Lord Jeſus.

the Holy Ghoſt fell on them, even as on us at the beginning. Then 1

remembered the word of the Lord, how he faid,John indeed baptized with

water, but ye ſhall be baptized with the Holy Ghoſt. If then God gave .

to them the fame gift as even to us, having believed on the Lord Jeſus

Chriſt, who was I that could withſtand God? When they heard

theſe things, they were quiet, and glorified God, faying, Then God hath

given to the Gentiles alſo repentance unto life.

Now they who had been ſcattered abroad by the diſtreſs which aroſs

about Stephen, travelled as far as Phenicia, and Cyprus, and Antioch,

preaching to none but Jews only. And fome of them were men of Cyprus

and Cyrene, who coming into Antioch, fpake to the Greeks, preaching

And the hand of the Lord was with them; and a great

number believed and turned to the Lord. And tidings of theſe things came

to the ears of the church that was in Jeruſalem, and they fent forth Barna

bas, to go to Antioch: Who coming and feeing the grace of God, was

glad, and exhorted them ali, to cleave unto the Lord with full purpoſe

of heart. For he was a good man, and full of the Holy Ghoſt and faith.

And a confiderable multitude was added to the Lord. : Then went hc

to Tarſus to feek Saul; and having found him, he brought him to An

v. 17. To us, having believed–The Senſe is,

Becauſe we believed, not becauſe we were cir

cumciſed,was the Holy Ghoſt given to us. // bat

was I–A mere Inſtrument in God's Hand.

They had enquired only concerning his eating

with the Gentiles. He fatisfies them likewife,

concerning his baptizing them, and ſhews that

he had done right in going to Cornelius, not

only by the Command of God, but alſo by the

Evént, the Defcent of the Holy Ghoſt.

And who are we, that we /hould with/land

Gop? Particularly by laying down Rules of

Christian Communion, which exclude any

whom he has admitted into the Church of the

Firſt-born, from worſhipping GoD together.

O that all Church-Governors would confider,

how bold an Uſurpation this is, on the Au

thority of the Supreme Lord of the Church !

O that the Sin of thus with/landing GoD, may

not be laid to the Charge of thofe, who perhaps

with a good Intention, but in an Over-fondneſs

for their own Forms, have done it, and are

continually doing it! -

V. 18. They glorified God-Being throughly

/

fatisfied. Repentance unto life–True Repent

ance is a Change from ſpiritual Death to ſpiri

tual Life, and leads to Life everiaſting.

V. 19. They who had been stattered diread–

St. Luke here refumes the Thread of his Nar

ration, in the very Words wherewith he broke

it off, ch. viii. 4. As far as Phenicia to the

North, Cyprus to the Weſt, and Antioch to

the Eaſt.

V. 2o. Some of them were men of Cyprus and

Cyrene–Who were more accuſtomed to con

verſe with the Gentiles. . J/ ho coming into An

tioch–Then the Capital of Syria, and, next

Rome and Alxandria, the moſt conſiderable

City of the Empire. Spake to the Greeks–As

the Greeks were the moſt celebrated of the

Gentile Nation near fudea, the řews called

all the Gentiles by that Name. Here we have

the firſt Account, of preaching the Goſpel to

the idolatrous Gentiles. All thoſe to whom it

had been preached before, did at leaft worſhip

one God, the God of Iſrael.

V. 21. Aid the hand of the Lord–That is,

the Power of his Spirit.

T t - - V. 26. And
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26 tioch. And a whole year they affembled themſelves with the church,

and taught a conſiderable multitude: and the diſciples were firſt called

Chriſtians at Antioch.

27 In thoſe days prophets came from Jeruſalem to Antioch.

28 them, named Agabus ſtood up, and ſignified by the Spirit, that there would

be a great famine through all the world; which alſo came to pafs under

29 Claudius Cefar. Then the diſciples determined to fend relief, every one

3o according to hisability, to the brethren who dwelt in Judea: Which alſo

they did, fending it to the elders, by the hand of Barnabas and Saul.

XII. About that time Herod the king ftretched forth his hands to afflićt

:

certain of the church. And he flew James the brother of John, with

the fword. And perceiving it pleaſed the Jews, he proceeded to take

Peter alſo: (Then were the days of unleavened bread.) Whom having

apprehended, he put him in priſon, delivering him to four quaternions

of foldiers to keep him, intending to bring him forth to the people after

5 the paſſover. So Peter was kept in the prifon; but continual prayer

was made to God by the church for him. -

6 And when Herod was about to bring him forth, the fame night Peter

was flĉeping between two foldiers, bound with two chains, and the guards

7 before the door were keeping the prifon. And behold, an angelofthe Lord

V. 26. And the diſciples were first called Chri

stians at Antioch–Here it was, that they first re

ceived this standing Appellation. They were

before termed Nazarenes and Galileans.

V. 28. Agabus stood up–In the Congrega

tIOI).

V. 29. Then–Understanding the Distreſs

they would otherwife be in, on that Account.

The diſciples determined to fend relief to the

brethren in fudea–Who herein received a

manifeſt Proof, of the Reality of their Con

verſion.

V. 3o. Sending it to the elders–Who gave

it to the Deacons, to be diſtributed by them,

as every one had Need.

V. I. At that time–So wifely did GoD mix

Rest and Perſecution, in due Time and Mea

fure ſucceeding each other. Herod–Agrippa;

the latter was his Roman, the former his Syrian

Name. He was the Grandfon of Herod the

Great, Nephew to Herod Antipas, who be

headed fohn the Baptiſt, Brother to Herodias,

and Father to that Agrippa, before whom St.

Paul afterward made his Defence. Caligula

made him King of the Tetrarchy of his Uncle

Philip, to which he afterward added the Ter

ritories of Antipas. Claudius made him alſo

King of fudea, and added thereto the Domi

nions of Lyfinias.

V. 2. fames, the brother of fohn–So one

of the Brothers went to God the firſt, the

other, the laſt of the Apoſtles.

V. 3. Then were the days of unleavened bread–

At which the fews came together from all Parts.

V. 4. Four quaterniens-Sixteen Men, who

watched by Turns, Day and Night.

V. 5. Continual prayer was made for him–

Yet when their Prayer was anſwered, they

could ſcarce believe it! (ver. 15.) But why

had they not prayed for St. James alſo? Be

cauſe he was put to Death as foon as appre

hended.

V. 6. Peter was fleeping–Eaſy and void of

Fear: Between two fildiers–Sufficiently fecured,

to human Appearance.

V. 7. His chains–With which his Right

arm was bound to one of the Soldiers, and

his Left-arm to the other.

V. 8. Gird

And one of
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ftood over him, and light fhined in the houſe: and fmiting Peter on the fide

he waked him, faying, Rife up quickly. And his chains fell off from his

hands. And the angel faid to him, Gird thyfelf, and bind on thyfandals;

and he did fo. And he faith to him, Throw thy garment about thee, and

follow me. And going out, he followed him. And he knew not that it .

was real which was done by the angel, but thought he fawa viſion. When

they had paffed the firſt and the fecond ward, they came to the iron gate

that leadeth to the city, which opened to them of its own accord: and go

ing out, they went on through one ſtreet; and immediately the angel de

parted from him. And Peter coming to himſelf faid, Now I know of a

truth, that the Lord hath fent his angel, and delivered me out of the hand

of Herod, and from all the expectation of the people of the Jews. And

having confidered, he went to the houſe of Mary, the mother ofJohn fur

named Mark, where many were gathered together praying. And as

he knocked at the door of the gate, a damfel came to hearken, named

Rhoda. And knowing Peter's voice, ſhe opened not the gate forjoy, but

running in, told them, that Peter ſtood before the gate. And they faid to

her, Thou art mad. But ſhe conſtantly affirmed, it was fo. Then they

faid, Itis his angel. But Peter continued knocking. And opening thedoor,

they faw him and were aftoniſhed. But he beckoning to them with his

hand, to be filent, declared to them, How the Lord had brought him out

of the prifon. And he faid, Shew theſe things to James and to the bre

thren. And going out, he went to another place. Now when it

was day, there was no fmall ftir among the foldiers, What was become of

V. 8. Gird thyfelf–Probably he had put off

his Girdle, Sandals, and upper Garment, be

fore he lay down to fleep.

V. 1o. The first and the fecond ward–At each

of which doubtleſs was a Guard of Soldiers.

The gate opened of its own accord–Without ei

ther Peter or the Angel touching it. And they

went on thro’ one street–That Peter might know

which Way to go. And the angel departedfrom

him–Being himſelfſufficient for what remained

to be done.

V. 11. Now I know of a truth–That this is

not a Viſion, ver. 9. -

V. 12. And having confidered–What was beſt

to be done. Many were gathered together–At

Midnight.

V. i 3. The gate–At fome Distance from

the Houſe; to hearken–If any knocked.

V. 14. And knowing Peter's voice-Bidding

her open the Door.

V. 15. They faid, Thou art mad–As we fay,

Sure you are not in your Senſes to talk ſo. It

is his angel–It was a common Opinion among

the fews, that every Man had his particular

Guardian Angel, who frequently affumed both

his Shape and Voice. But this is a Point on

which the Scriptures are filent.

V. 17. Beckoning to them-Many of whom,

being amazed, were talking together. And be

faid, Slew thefe things to fames–The Brother

or Kinſman of our LoRD, and Author of the

Epiſtie which bears his Name. He appears

to have been a Perſon of conſiderable Weight

and Importance, probably the chief Overféer

of the Church in feruſalem. He went into an

other place-Where he might be better con

cealed, till the Storm was over.

T t 2 V. 19. Herod

-

V
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I 9 Peter? And Herod having fought for him, and not found him, examined

the guard, and commanded then to be put to death. And going down

ao from Judea to Ceſàrea, he abode there. And he was highly incenſed

againſt them of Tyre and Sidon: but they came with one accord to him,

and having gained Blastus, the king's chamberlain, fued for peace; be

cauſe their country was nouriſhed by the king's country.

. 2 I And on a fet day, Herod arrayed in royal apparel, and fitting on his

22 throne, made an oration to them. And the people fhouted, It is the

23 voice of a god, and not of a man. And immediately an angel of the

Lord finote him, becauſe he gave not God the glory; and being eaten by

24 worms, he expired. But the word of God grew and multiplied.

25 And Barnabas and Saul, having fulfilled their fervice, returned from Je

rufalem, taking with them John, furnamed Mark.

XIII. Now there were in the church that was at Antioch, certain prophets

and teachers, Barnabas, and Simeon called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene

and Manaen, who had been brought up with Herod the tetrarch, and

a Saul. And as they were miniſtring to the Lord and fàfting, the Holy

Ghoſt faid, Separate me Barnabas and Saul, for the work to which I have

V. 19. Hered commanded them tº be put to

death–And thus the Wicked fuffered, in the

Room of the Righteous. And going down from

žu la–With Shame, for not having brought

Horth Peter, according to his Promife.

V. 2o. Having gained Blastus–To their Side,

they filed för and obtained peace-Reconciliation

with Herod. And fo the Christians of thoſe

Parts, were by the Providence of God, de

fivered from Scarcity. Their county iras rzu

rijed–Was provided with Corn; by the kirg's

country–Thus Hiram alſo, King of 7 re, de

fred of Solomon, fod or Corn for his heighold,

I Kings v. 9.

V. 21. And on aÉ day–Which was fo

iemnized yearly, in Honour of Claudius C får.

Herod arrayed in royal apparel–In a Garment

fo wrought with Silver, that the Rays of the

viting Sun, ftriking upon, and being reflected

from it, dazzled the Eyes of the Beholders.

Yh, f.epl. /houted, It is the voice of a god-Such

profané Flattery they frequently paid to Princes.

Èut the Commonneſs of a wicked Cuſtom, ra

t'ler increaſes than leffens the Guilt of it.

V. 23. And immediately–God does not delay

to vindicate his injured Honour: An angel of the

Lard/incte him–Of this otherHiſtorians lay no

thing: So wide a Difference there is, between

Divine and Human Hiſtory! An Angel çf the

LORD brought out Peter: An Angel finote He

rod. Men did not fee the Inſtruments in either

Cafe. Theſe were only known to the People

of God. Becauf he gave not God the glory–H:

willingly received it to himſelf, and by this Sa

crilege filled up the Meaſure of his Iniquities.

So then Vengeance tarried not. Afid he was

caten by wzrins, or vermin–How changed! And

on the fifth Day, cxtired in exquiſite Torture.

Such was the Event! The Perſecutor periſhed,

and the Goſpel grew and multiplied. |

V. 25. Saul returned–To Anticch; taking

}ohn, furnamed Mark–The Son of Afary, (at

whoſe Houſe the Diſciples met, to pray for

Peter) who was Siſter to Barnabas.

V. I. Manaen, who had been brought up with

Herod–Now freed from the Temptations of a

Court. -

V. 2. Setarate me Barnabas and Saul, for the

work to which I have called them–This was not

ordaining them. St. Paul was ordained long.

before, and that not of men, neither hy nian :

It was only indućting him to the Province for

which our LoRD had appointed him from the

Beginning, and which was now revealed to the

Prophets
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called them. Then having fifted and prayed, and laid theii hands on them,

So being fent forth by the Holy Ghoſt, they went

And being at Sala

And having gone thro’ the whole

3

4 they fent them away.

5 down to Seleucia, and from thence failed to Cyprus.

mis, they preached the word of God in the fynagogues of the Jews; and

6 they had alfo John for their attendant.

iſle to Paphos, they found a certain magician, a falfe prophet, a Jew,whoſe

7 name was Bar-jeſus, Who was with the proconful, Sergius Paulus, a pru

dent man. He calling to him Barnabas and Saul, defired to hear the word

8 of God. But Elymas the magician (fois his name by interpretation) with

9 stood them, ſeeking to turn away the proconful from the faith. Then

1 O

I I

E 2.

I 3

I +

I 5

Saul (who is alſo called Paul) filled with the Holy Ghost, and fixing his

eyes upon him, faid, O full of all guile and all miſchief, thou fon of the

devil, thou enemy of all righteoufnefs, wilt thou not ceaſe to pervert the

right ways of the Lord? And now behold the hand of the Lord is up

on thee; and thou ſhalt be blind, not feeing the fun for a ſcafon. And

immediately a mift and darkneſs fell upon him, and going about, he fought

fome to lead him. Then the proconful, feeing what was done, believed,

being aftoniſhed at the dostrine of the Lord.

AndPaul and thoſe with him loofing from Paphos,came to Perga in Pam

phylia, but John withdrawing from them, returned to Jerufilem. And de

parting from Perga,they came to Antiochin Pifidia; and going into the ſy

nagogue on the fabbath-day, they fat down. And after the reading of the

Prophets andTeachers. In confequence of this

they fasted, prayed, and laid their Hands tipon

th_m ; a Rite which was uſed not in Ordina

tion only, but in Blesting and on many other

ccaſions. -

V. 3. Then havig fy? –Again. Thus they

did alſo, ch. xiv. 23.

V. g. In the ſynagogues-Uſing all Opportu

nities that offered.

V. 6. Paplos was on the western, Salamis on

the eaſtern Part of the Iſland.

V. 7. The procenjul-The Renan Governor

of Cyprus, a prudent man–And therefore not

overfwayed by Elymas, but defirous to criquire

farther. -

V. 9. Then Sail, who is al ? calledPaul'–'Tis

not improbable, that coming now ºinong the

Rznani, they would naturally adapt his Name
to their own Language, and ſo call him Paul

inſtead of Saul. the Family of the

Proconful might be the firſt, who addreſied to

or ſpoke of him by this Name. And from this

Time, being the A.postle of the Gen. s, he him

felf uſed the Name which was more familiar to

them.

V. 1o. O full fall guile-As a falfe Prophet,

and all miſchief–As a Magician. Thou fin of

the devil–A Title well fuited to a Magician ;

and one who not only was himſelf unrighte

ous, but laboured to keep others from allGood

neſs. If ilt thou not ceaſe to pervert the right ways

# the Lord ?–Even now thou haft heard the

ruth of the Goſpel.

V. 11. And inimediately a miſ?–Or Dimneſs

within, and darknefs without, fil upon him.

V. I 2. Being affoniſhed at the doćirine of the

Lord–Confirmed by fuch a Miracle. -

V. 13. fohn withdrawing fem hem returred

–Tired with the Fatigue, or fhrinking from

Danger. -

V. 14. Antioch in Piſidia–Different from

the Antioch mentioned ver, 1.

V. 15. Ana

*
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law and the prophets, the chief of the fynagogue fent to them, ſaying,

Brethren, if ye have any word of exhortation to the people, fpeak. Then

Paul ſtanding, and waving his hand, faid, Ye men of Iſrael, and ye that

fear God, hearken. * The God of this people chofe our fathers, and

raiſed the people, while fojourning in the land of Egypt, and brought

them out of it with an uplifted arm. f And he ſuffered their manners

in the wilderneſs, about the ſpace of forty years. And having destroyed

feven nations in the land ofCanaan, he divided their land to them by lot,

about four hundred and fifty years. And after that, he gave them judges,

until Samuel the prophet. And afterward they defired a king: and God

gave them Saul the fon of Kiſh, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, forty

years. And having removed him, 1 he raiſed up to them David for

their king, to whom alſo bearing witneſs he faid, I have found David, the

23 fon ofJeffe, a man after mine own heart, who will do all my will. Ofthis

man’s feed hath God, according to his promife, raiſed unto Iſrael a Savi

24 our, Jeſus;

V. 15. And after the reading of the law and the

prophets, the chief of the ſynagºgue fent to them

The Law was read over once every Year, a

Portion ofit every Sabbath; to which was added

a Lefon taken out of the Prophets. After this

was over, any one might ſpeak to the People,

on any Subjećt he thought convenient. Yet it

was a Circumſtance of Decency, which Paul

and Barnabas would hardly omit, to acquaint

the Rulers with their Defire of doing it: Pro

bably byfome Meflage before theService began.

V. 16. Ye that fear God–Whether Profe

lytes or Heathens.

V. 17. The God–By fuch a Commemoration

ofGod’sFavours to their Fathers, at once their

Minds were conciliated to the Speaker, they

were convinced of their Duty to GoD, and in

vited to believe his Promife, and the Accom

pliſhment of it. The fix Verfes, 17–22, con

tain the whole Sum of the Old Teſtament. Of

this people–Paul here chiefly addreſſes himſelf

to thoſe whom he ſtiles, 1 e that fear God: He

ſpeaks of Iſrael firſt ; and ver. 26. ſpeaks more

directly to the Iſraelites themſelves. Chof–And

this exalted the People : not any Merit or

Goodneſs of their own, Ezek. xx. 5. Our fa

thers–Abraham and his Poſterity.

V. 19. Seven nations–Enumeratęd Deut. vii.

1. about four hundred and fifty years–That is,

* Iſaiah i. 2 t Deut. i. 31.

John having firſt preached before his coming, the baptiſm

from the Choice of the Fathers to the dividin

of the Land, it was about four hundred

fifty Years.

V. 21. He gave them Saul forty years–Includ

ing the Time wherein Samuel judged I/i el.

V. 22. Having removed hin-Hence they

might underſtand, that the Diſpenſations of

God admit of various Changes. I have fund

David, a man after mine own heart–This Ex

prestion is to be taken in a limited Senſe. Da

vid was fuch at that tine, but not at allTimes.

And he was fo, in that refpeći, as he performed

all GoD’s will, in the Particulars there men

tioned. But he was not a man aster God's own

heart, in other Reſpects, wherein he performed

his own Will. In the Matter of Uriah, for in

ftance,he was as far from being a man afterGod's

heart, as Saul himſelf was. It is therefore a ve

ry grofs, as well as dangerous Miftake, to fup

poſe this is the Charaćter of David in every

Part of his Behaviour. We muſt beware of

this, unleſs we would recommend Adultery and

Murder as things after God’s own heart.

V. 24. fohn having first preached–He men

tions this, as a Tning already known to them.

And fo doubtleſs it was. For it gave fo loud

an Alarm to the whole fewiſh Nation, as could

not but be heard in foreign Countries, at leaſt

as remote as Piſidia. -

† 1 Sam. xvi. 12, 13. V. 25. His
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his courſe, he faid, Whom think ye that I am ?

26

27

28

29

35

36

this day have I begotten thee.

of repentance to all the people of Iſrael. * And as John was fulfilling

I am not he. But be-

hold one cometh after me, the ſhoes of whoſe feet I am not worthy to

loofe. Men, brethren, children of the ftock of Abraham, and thoſe

among you who fear God, to you is the word of this falvation fent. For

they that dwell at Jeruſalem, and their rulers, neither knowing him, nor

the fayings of the prophets, which are read every fabbath-day, have ful

filled them, in condemning him. And though they found no cauſe ofdeath

in him, yet defired they Pilate, that he might be put to death. And

when they had fulfilled all things that were written of him, taking hiz?

down from the tree, they laid him in a fepulchre. But God raiſed him

from the dead. And he was feen many days by them who came up with

him from Galilee to Jeruſalem, who are his witneffes to the people.

And we declare to you glad tidings, that the promife which was made .

to the fathers, God hath fulfilled this to us their children, in raifing

up Jeſus: as it is written alſo in the ſecond Pfälm, † Thou art my Son,

And becaufe he raifed him up from the

dead, no more to return to corruption, he fpake thus, 1 I will give

you the fure mercies of David. Wherefore he faith alſo in another

Pſalm, || Thou wllt not fuffer thy Holy one to fee corruption. Now

David, having ferved the will of God in his generation, fell aſleep, and

V. 25. His courſe–His Work was quickly

finiſhed, and might therefore well be termed a

erg OI 7’40t?.

. 27. For they that dwell at and

their rulers–He here anticipates a ſtrong Ob

jećtion, “Why did not they at feruſalem, and

“ eſpecially their Rulers, believe?” They knew

not him, becauſe they underſtood not thoſe very

Prophets whom they read or heard continually.

Their very condemning him, innocent as he

was, proves, that they underſtood not the Pro

phecies concerning him.

V. 29. They fulfilled all things that were written

of him–So far could they go, but no farther.

V. 31. He was fen many days, by them who

came up with him ( Galilee to Jeruſalem–

This laſt Journey both preſuppoſes all the reſt,

and was the moſt important of all.

V. 33. Thou art my Son : this day have I be

gotten thee–It is true, He was the Son of GoD

from Eternity. The Meaning therefore is, I

have this Day declared thee to be my Son. As

St. Paul elfewhere, Declared to be the Son of God

with power, by the reſurrećion from the dead.

(Rom. i. 4.) And it is with peculiar Propriety

and Beauty, that GoD is faid to have begotten

him, on the Day when He raiſed Him from the

Dead, as He feemed then to be born out of

the Earth anew. s :

V. 34. No more to return to corruption–That

I will give you the fire

mercies of David–The Bleſſings promiſed to

David in Christ. Theſe are fure, certain,

firm, folid, to every true Believer in Him.

And hence the Reſurrećtion of Christ necesta

rily follows; for without this, thoſe Blestings

could not be given.

V. 35. He faith-David in the Name of the

Maffiah.

V. 36. David, having ferved the will of God

in his generation, fell a/leef–So his Service ex

tended not itſelf beyond the Bounds of the

common Age of Man : But the Service of the

Meffiah to all Generations, as his Kingdom to

* Luke iii. 16. † Pſalm ii. 7.

is, to die no more.

† Iſaiah lv, 3 | Pſalm xvi. Io. all.
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was added to his fathers, and faw corruption. But he whom God raiſed

did not fee corruption. Be it known unto you therefore, that through

this man is preached to you the forgiveneſs of fins. And by him every

one that believeth is juſtified from all things, from which ye could not

be justified by the law of Moſes. Beware therefore, left that come up

on you, which is ſpoken in the prophets. * Behold ye deſpifers, and

vonder and periſh. For I work a work in your days, a work which ye

will in no wife believe, though a man declare it unto you.

And when the Jews were gone out of the fynagogue, the Gentiles be

fought them, that theſe words might be ſpoken to them on the fabbath

between. And when the congregation was broken up, many of the

Jews and religious proſelytes followed Paul and Barnabas, who ſpeaking

to them, perſuaded them to continue in the Grace of God.

And the next fabbath almoſt the whole city was gathered together, to

hear the word of God. But the Jews feeing the multitudes, were filled

with zeal, and fpake againſt the things ſpoken by Paul, contradicting

and blaſpheming. Then Paul and Barnabas ſpeaking boldly, faid, It was

neceſſàry that the word of God ſhould be ſpoken to you firſt; but ſte

ing ye thruft it from you, and judge yourſelves unworthy of eternal life,

all Ages. Served the will of God—Why art

thou here, thou who art yet in the World ?

Is it not, that thou alſo mayſt ferve the will of

God? Art thou ferving it now? Doing all his

will? And was added to his fathers–Not only

in Body. This Expreſſion refers to the Soul

alfo, and ſuppofes the Immortality of it.

V. 39. Y could not be justified-Not only ye

cannot now; but ye never could. For it af

forded no Expiation for preſumptuous Sins.

By the law of Mfès-The whole Moſaie Inſti

tution. The Divifion of the Law into Moral

and Ceremonial, was not fo common among

the fetus, as it is amọng us. Nor does the

Apostle here confider it at all : But Moſes and

Christ are oppoſed to each other.

V. 4o. Beware–A weighty and feafonable

Admonition. No Reproof is as yet added to it.

V. 41. I work a work which ye will in no

wife believe–This was originally ſpoken to

thoſe, who would not believe that GoD would

ever deliver them from the Power of the Chal

dans. But it is applicable to any who will not

believe the Promifes or the Works of GoD.

V. 42. IWhen the few; were gone out-Pro

bably many of them, not bearing to hear him,

went out before he had done. Á he fabbath be

tween–So the fews call to this Day the Sab

bath between the first Day of the Month Tiſri

(on which the civilYear begins) and theTenth

of the fame Month, which is the folemm Day

of Expiation.

V. 43. Who| to then–More familiar

ly, perſuaded them to continue–ForTrials were

at hand, in the grace of God–That is, to ad

here to the Goſpel or Chriſtian Faith.

V. 46. Then Paul and Barnabas ſpeaking bold

ly, ſaid–Thoſe who hinder others muſt be

publickly reproved. It was nec ffary–Tho' ye

are not worthy : He fhews that he had not

preached to them, from any Confidence of their

believing. But feeing ye judge yourſelves unwor

thy of eternal life–They indeed judged none

but themſelves worthy óf it. Yet their reject

ing oftheGoſpel was the fame as ſaying, “We

“ are unworthy of eternal Life.” } ,!--A

thing now preſent! An aſtoniſhing Revolution!

We turn to the Gentiles–Not that they left off

preaching to the Jews in other Places. But

they now determined to loſe no more Time at

* Haiak. i. 5, - Antioch
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47 behold ! we turn to the Gentiles. For fo hath the Lord commanded us,

/aying, * I have fet Thee for a light of the Gentiles, that Thou mightest

48 be for falvation to the ends of the earth. And the Gentiles hearing if

were glad, and glorified the word of the Lord : and as many as were or

49 dained to eternal life believed. And the word of the Lord was publiſhed

5o through all that country. But the Jews stirred up the devout, honour

able women, and the chief men of the city, and raiſed a perfecution againft

51 Paul and Barnabas, and expelled them out of their coaſts. And they

52 ſhook off the duft of their feet against them, and went to Iconium. And

the diſciples were filled with joy and with the Holy Ghoſt.

XIV. And in Iconium they went together into the fynagogue of the Jews,

and fo fpake that a great multitude both of the Jews and Greeks believed.

2 But the unbelieving Jews ſtirred up the Gentiles, and made their minds

3 evil-affected againſt the brethren.

boldly in the Lord, who bare witneſs to the word of his grace, and granted

4 figns and wonders to be done by their hands.

Yet they abode a long time ſpeaking

But the multitude of the

city was divided; and part held with the Jews, and part with the apoſtles.

5 And when there was an affault both oftheGentiles and Jews with their ru

6 lers, to ufe them deſpitefully, and to ſtone them, Being aware of it, they

7 fled to Lyſtra and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia, And preached the goſpelthere.

8
And there fat a certain man at Lyſtra, impotent in his feet, having been

9 a cripple from his mother's womb, who had never walked. This man heard

Paulſpeaking; who fixing his eyes upon him, and perceiving that he had

Antioch on their ungrateful Countrymen, but

to employ themſelves wholly in doing what

they could, for the Converſion of the Gentiles

there.

V. 47. For fo hath the Lord commanded us–

By fending us forth, and giving us an Oppor

tunity of fulfilling what He had foretold. I

have fet thee–The Father ſpeaks to Christ.

V. 48. As many as were ordained to eternal life

–St. Luke does not fay föreordained. He is not

fpeaking of what was done from Eternity, but

of what was then done, thro’ the preaching of

theGoſpel. He is deſcribing that Ordination, and

that only, which was at the very Time of hear

ing it. During this Sermon thoſe believed, fays

the Apoſtle, to whom God then gave the Gift

of Faith. It is as if he had faid, “ They be

lieved, whoſe hearts the Lord opened ; ” as he ex

preſſes it in a clearly parallel Place, ſpeaking of

tne fame Kind of Ordination, (Aếts xvi. 14, Sc.)

It is obſervable, the original Word is not once

uſed in Scripture toexpreſs eternal Predestina

tion of any Kind. The Sum is, All thoſe, and

thofe only, who were now ordained, now be

lieved. Not that God rejećted the rest: It was

his Will, that they alſo ſhould have been fav

ed : But they thrust Salvation from them. Nor

were they who then believed, conſtrained to

believe. But Grace was then firſt copiouſly

offered them. And they did not thruſt it away,

fo that a great Multitude even of Gentiles were

converted. In a Word, the Exprestion pro

perly implies, a preſent Operation of Divine

Grace, working Faith in the Hearers.

V. 1. Tly/o fþake–Perſecution having in

creaſed their Strength. -

* jalah xlix. 6. -

U u V. 9. He

-,
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1o faith to be healed, Said with a loud voice, Stand upright on thy feet.

I I And he leaped and walked. But the multitude, feeing what Paul had

done, lifted up their voice, faying, in the Lycaonian language, The gods

I 2

1 3

are come down to us, in the likenefs of men.

Jupiter, and Paul Mercurius, becauſe he was the chief ſpeaker. Then

And they called Barnabas

the prieſt of Jupiter, which was before their city, brought bulls and gar

1 4 lands to the gates, and with the multitude would have facrificed. But

when the apoſtles Barnabas and Paul heard it, they rent their clothes, and

I 5 fprang in among the people, crying out and faying, Sirs, why do ye

theſe things? We alfo are men of like paſſions with you, and preach to

you, to turn from theſe vanities unto the living God, who made heaven

I 6

17

and earth, the fea, and all things that are therein:

fuffered all nations to walk in their own ways:

Who, in times paft,

Yet he left not himſelf

without witnefs, in that he did good, giving rain from heaven and fruitful

1 8 feaſons, filling their hearts with food and gladneſs, And with theſe fay

ings ſcarce reſtrained they the multitude from facrificing to them.

1 9 But there came thitherJews from Antioch and Iconium, who perſuaded

the multitude, and having ftoned Paul, dragged him out of the city, fup

ao poſing he had been dead. But as the diſciples ſtood round about hinn,

he roſe and went into the city; and the next day he departed with Bar

V. 9. He had faith to be healed–He felt the

Power of God in his Soul ; and thence knew

it was ſufficient to heal his Body alfo.

V. I 1. The gods are come down–Which the

Heathens ſuppoſed they frequently did ; fupi

ter eſpecially. But how amazingly does the

Prince of Darkneſs blind the Minds of them

that believe not ? The Jews would not own

Christ’s Godhead, though they faw Him work

numberleſs Miracles, Ön the other hand, the

Heathens feeing mere Men work one Miracle,

were for deifying them immediately.

V. 13. The prist of Jupiter–WhofeTemple

and Image were juſt without the Gate of the

City, brought garland–To put on theViétims,

and bulls–The ufual Offerings to Yupiter.

V. 14. They in among the people, crying

cut–As in a Fire, or other fudden änd great

Danger. -

V. 15. To turn from theſe vanities–From wor

fhipping any but the true God. He does not

deign to call them Gods, unto the living God–

Not like thefe dead Idols, who made heaven and

earth, the fea–Each of which they ſuppoſed to

have its own Gods.

V. 16. Who in times past–He prevents their

objećting, “ But if theſe Things are fo, we

fhould have heard them from our Fathers, ”

fuffered–An awful Judgment, all nations–

The Multitude of them that err, docs not turn

Error into Truth, to walk in their own wys–

The Idolatries which they had chofen.

V. 17. He left not himſelf without witnefs–

For the Heathens had always from God Him

felf a Testimony both of his Existence and of

his Providence ; in that he did goºd–Even by

Puniſhments He teſtifies of Himſelf; but more

peculiarly by Benefits; giving rain–By which

Air, Earth, and Sea, are as it were joined

together, from heaven–The Seat of God ; to

which St. Paul probably pointed while he

fpoke, filling the Body with food, the Soul with

gladneß.

V. 19. Î} o perſuaded the multitude–Moved

with equal Eafe either to adore or murder

him. -

V. 2o. But as the distiples /lood round–Pro

bably after Sun-ſet. The enraged Multitude

would ſcarce have fuffered it in the Day-time:

He
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nabas to Derbe. And having preached the goſpel to that city, and made

many diſciples, they returned to Lyftra, and Iconium, and Antioch. Con

firming the fouls of the diſciples, and exhorting them to continue in the

faith; and that we muſt through many tribulations enter into the king

23 dom of God. And when they had ordained them presbyters in every

24

25

26

27

28

church, and had prayed with faſting, they comimended them to the Lord,

on whom they had believed. And having paſſed through Piſidia they

came to Pamphylia, And having preached the word in Perga, they

went down to Attalia, And thence failed back to Antioch, from whence

they had been recommended to the grace of God, for the work which

they had fulfilled. And being come and having gathered the church

together, they related all that God had done with them, and that he had

opened the door of faith to the Gentiles. And they abode there a long

time with the diſciples,

XV. But certain men coming down from Judea taught the brethren, Except

2 ye be circumciſed, after the manner of Moſes, ye cannot be faved. When

3

4 cauſed great joy to all the brethren.

therefore Paul and Barnabas had had no ſmall contention and debate with

them, they determined, that Paul and Barnabas and certain others of them,

fhould go up to the apoſtles and elders at Jeruſalem about this queſtion.

And being brought on their way by the church, they paſſed through Phe

nicia and Samaria, declaring the converſion of the Gentiles; and they

And being come to Jeruſalem,

He roſe and went into the city–That he ſhould

be able to do this, juſt after he had been left

for dead, was a Miracle little leſs than a Re

furrećtion from the Dead.

V. 23. When they had ordained them prestyters

in every church–Out of thoſe who were them

felves but newly converted. So foon can God

enable even a Babe in Christ to build up others

in the common Faith : They commended them to

the Lord–An Expreſſion implying Faith in

Christ, as well as Love to the Brethren.

V. 25. Perga and Attalia were Cities of Pam

phylia. - -

V. 26. Recommended to the grace–Or Favour,

of God, for the work which they had fulfilled–

his fhews the Nature and Defign of that lay

ing on of Hands, which was mentioned, ch.

X111. 3.

V. 1. Coming down from Judea–Perhaps to .

fupply what Paul and Barnabas, they thought,

had omitted."

V. 2. They (the Brethren) determined that

Paul and Barnabas, and certain others, ſhould

go up to Jeruſalem about this question–This is

the Journey to which St. Paul refers, (Gal. ii.

1, 2.) when he fays, He went up by revelation :

Which is very conſiſtent with this; for the

Church in fending them might be directed by

a Revelation, made either immediately to St.

Paul, or to fome other Perſon, relating to fo

important an Affair. Important indeed it was,

that thefe fewiſh Impoſitions ſhould be folemn

3 oppoſed in Time ; becauſe Multitudes of

onverts were ſtill zealous for the Law, and

ready to contend for the Obſervance of it. In

deed many of the Chriſtians of Antioch would

have acquieſced in the Determination of Paul

alone. But as many others might have Pre

judices againſt him, for his having been fo

much concerned for the Gentiles, it was highly

expedient to take the concurrent Judgment of

all the Apoſtles on this Occaſion.

- V, 4. They
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they were received by the church, and the apostles, and elders; and they

declared all things which God had done with them. But there roſe up,

faid they, certain of the fect of the Pharifees, who believed, ſaying, That

we ought to circumcife them, and command them to keep the law of

Moſes.

this matter. *
-

And after much debate Peter roſe up and faid to them, Brethren, ye

know that God long ago made choice among us, that the Gentiles ſhould

And the apoſtles and elders came together, to confider of

by my mouth hear the word of the goſpel and believe. And God who

knoweth the heart, bare them witnefs, giving the Holy Ghoft to them -

alfo, even as to us; And put no difference between us and them, purifying

their hearts by faith. Now therefore why tempt ye God to put a yoke on

the neck of the diſciples, which neither our fathers nor we were able to

bear? But we believe, that through the grace of the Lord Jeſus, we ſhall

be fàved, evenas they. Then all the multitude kept filence,and hearkened

toBarnabas and Paul,declaring what miracles and wondersGod had wrought

by them among the Gentiles. And when they held their peace, James

anſwered, faying, Brethren, hearken to me. Simon hath declared, how

God at firſt vifited the Gentiles, to take out of them a people for his

I 5 name. And to this agree the words of the prophets, as it is written,

16 * After this I will return and build again the fallen tabernacle of David ;

V. 4. They were received–That is, folemnly

- welcomed.

V. 5. But certain Pharistes–For even Believ

ers are apt to retain their formerTurn of Mind,

andPrejudicesderived therefrom. The law ofMa

Es–The whole Law, both moral and ritual.

V. 7. Aster much debate-It does not appear,

that this was among the Apoſtles themſelves.

But if it had, if they themſelves had debated at

first, yet might their final Deciſion be from an

unerring Direćtion. For how really foever

they were inſpired, we need not ſuppoſe their

Inſpiration was always fo inſtantaneous and
expreſs, as to fuperfede Deliberation in

their own Minds, or any Conſultation with

each other. Peter rofe up–This is the laſt

Time he is mentioned in the A67s.

V. 8. God bare them witneß–That He had

accepted them, by giving them the Holy Ghoſt.

V. 9. Purifying–This Word is repeated,

from ch. x. 15. their hearts–The Heart is the

proper Seat of Purity; by faith–Withoutcon

cerning themſelves with the Moſaic Law.

V. Io. Now therefore–Seeing theſe Things

are fo: li hy tempt ye God?–Why do ye pro

voke Him to Anger, by putting fo heavy a ycée
on their necé ?

V. I 1. The Lord festis–He does not here ſay
Our Lord : Becauſe in this folemn Place he

means, the LoRp of All. I76–Jews, ſhall

be faved even as they–Gentiles, namely, thro'

the Grace of the Lord fofus, not by our Obſerv
ance of the ceremonial Law.

V. 12. Miracles and wonders–By which alſo
what St. Peter had faid was confirmed.

V. 14. Simon hath declared– fames the Apo

ftle of the Hebrews, calls Peter by his Hebrew

Name. T3 taże out of them a peoplefor his nani:

–That is, to believe in Him, to be called by
his Name.

-

V. 15. To this agree–St. Peter had urged

the plain Fact, which St. James confirms by

Scripture-Prophecy, the words of the prophets

–One of whom is immediately cited.

V. 16. After this–After the Jewiſh Dif

penſation expires. I will build again the fallen

* Amos ix. I I. tal-r
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I will build again the ruins thereof, and will fet it up, That the reſidue

of men may feek the Lord, and all the Gentiles on whom my name is

called, faith the Lord, who doth theſe things. Known unto God are all

his works from eternity. Wherefore my fentence is, That we trouble

not them who from among the Gentiles turn to God. But that we write

to them, to abſtain from things offered to idols, and fornication, and things

ftrangled and blood. For Moſes hath of old time them that preach him

in every city, being read in the ſynagogues every fabbath-day.

Then it ſeemed good to the apostles and elders with the whole church,

to fend chofen men from among them to Antioch with Paul and Barna

bas, Judas, furnamed Barfàbas, and Silas, chief men among the brethren,

Writing thus by their hand, The apoſtles, and the elders, and the bre

thren falute the brethren who are of the Gentiles, in Antioch, and Syria,

tabernacle of David--By raifing from his Seed the

Christ, who ſhall build on the Ruins of his fal

len Tabernacle a ſpiritual andeternal Kingdom.

V. 17. The Gentiles on whom my name is called

–That is, who are called by my Name; who

are my People.

V. 18. Known unto God are all his works from

eternity–Which the Apoſtle infers from the

Prophecy itſelf, and the Accompliſhment of it.

And this Converſion of the Gentiles being

known to Him from Eternity, we ought not

to think a new or ſtrange Thing.

’Tis obſervable, he does not ſpeak of God’s

Werks in the Natural World (which had been

nothing to his preſent Purpoſe) but of his Deal

ings with the Children of Men. Now he could

not know theſe, without knowing the Charac

ters and Aćtions of particular Perſons, on a Cor

reſpondence with which theWiſdom andGood

nefs of his providentiallDifpenſations isfounded.

For inſtance, he could not know, howhe would

deal with Heathen Idolaters (whom He was

now calling into hisChurch) without knowing

there would be Heathen Idolaters: And yet

this was a Thing purely contingent, a Thing

as dependent on the Freedom of the human

Mind, as any we can imagine. This Text

therefore, among a thouſand more, is an un

anſwerable Proof, that God foreknows Future

Contingencies, though there are Difficulties

relating hereto which Man cannot folve.

V. 2o. To abstain from fornication–Which

even the Philoſophers among the Heathens, did

not account any Fault. It was particularly fre

*

quent in the Worſhip of their Idols; on which

· Account they are here named together: And

from things/irangled–That is, from whatever

had been killed, without pouring out the Blood.

WhenGod firſt permitted Man to eat Fleſh, he

commanded Noah, and in him ail his Poſterity,

whenever they killed anyCreature for Food, to

abſtain from the Blood thereof. It was to be

poured upon the ground as water: Doubtleſs in

Honour of that Blood which was in due Time

poured out for the Sin of the World.

V. 21. Perhaps the Connexion is, To the

řews we need write nothing on theſe Heads.

For they hear the Law continually.

V. 22. J/ith the whole church–Which there

fore had a Part therein ; to fend cl fen men–

Who might put it beyond all Diſpute, that

this was the Judgment of the Apoſtles and all

the Brethren.

V. 23. Il riting thris and fending it by their

hand–The whole. Conduct of this Affair

plainly fhews, that the Church in thoſe Days,

had no Conception of St. Peter’s Primacy, or

of his being the chief Judge in Controverſies..

For the Decree is drawn up, not according to

his, but the Apoſtle fames’s Propofal and Di

rećtion: And that in the Name, not of St.

Peter, but of all the Apoftles and Elders, and

of the whole Church. Nay, St. Peter’s Name

is not mentioned at all, either in the Order for,

fending to feruſalem on the Queſtion, (ver. 2.)

or in the Addreſs ofthe Mefiengers concerning

it, (ver. 4.) or in the Letter which was writ

ten in Anſwer.

V. 24. Fir
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24 and Cilicia. Forafmuch as we have heard, that fome who came from us

have troubled you with words, unfettling your minds, faying, ? è must

25 be circumciſed, and keep the law, whom we commanded not; It ſeemed

good to us, being affembled with one accord, to fend to you chofen men,

26 with our beloved Barnabas and Paul, Men that have hazarded their

27 lives, for the name of our Lord Jeſus Chriſt. We have fent therefore

28. Judas and Silas, who will alſo tell you the fame things by mouth. For

it feemed good to the Holy Ghoſt and to us, that no further burden be

29, laid upon you than theſe neceſſary things, To abſtain from meats offered

to idols and blood, and things ſtrangled and fornication ; from which

keeping yourſelves ye will do well. Fare ye well.

3O

32 for the confolation.

33 phets, exhorted and confirmed the brethren with many words.

So being diſmiſſed they came to Antioch, and having affembled the

3 1 multitude, they delivered the epiſtle:

And Judas and Silas, being themſelves alſo pro

Which having read, they rejoiced

And

after they had tarried a ſpace, they were diſmiſſed with peace by the bre

34 thren to the apoſtles. But it feemed good to Silas, to remain there.

35 Paul alſo and Barnabas abode in Antioch, teaching and preaching with

many others alſo the word of the Lord.

V. 24. Foraſmuch as, &c. The Simplicity,

Weightineſs, and Concifeneſs of this Letter,

are highly obſervable.

V. 26. Men that have hazarded their lives–

This is ſpoken of Paul and Barnabas.

V. 27. Who will tell you the fame things–

Which we have written.

V. 28. Thefe neceffary things–All of theſe

were neceſſary for that Time. But the firſt of

them was not neceſſary long: And the Direc

tion concerning it was therefore repealed by

the fame Spirit, as we read in the former Epiſtle

to the Corinthians.

V. 29. Blood–The eating which was ne

ver permitted the Children of God, from the

Beginning of the World. Nothing can be

clearer than this. For 1. From Adam to Noah

no Man ate Fleſh at all; confequently no Man

then ate Blood: 2. When GoD allowed Noah

and hisPosterity to eatFleſh, He abſolutely for

bad them to eat Blood; and accordingly this,

with the other fix Precepts of Noah, was de

livered down from Noah to Moſes : 3. God

renewed this Prohibition by Moſes, which was

not repealed from the Time of Moſès, till Christ

came: 4. Neither after his Coming did any

preſume to repeal this Decree of the Holy

Ghoſt, till it ſeemed good to the Biſhop of

Rome fo to do, about the Middle of the Eighth

Century. 5. From that Time thoſe Churches

which acknowledged his Authority, held the

eating of Blood to be an indifferent Thing.

But, 6. in all thofe Churches which never did

acknowledge the Biſhop of Rome’s Authority,

it never was allowed to eat Bloođ; nor is it

allowed at this Day. This is the plain Faćt;

let Men reaſon as plauſibly as they pleaſe, on

one Side or the other. From which keeping

yourſelves, ye will do well–That is, ye will find

a Blesting. This gentle manner of conclud

ing, was worthy the Apoſtolical Wiſdom and

Goodneſs. , But how foon did ſucceeding

Councils of inferior Authority, change it into

the Stile of Anathema’s! Forms which have

proved an Occaſion of confecrating fome of

the moſt deviliſh Paſſions under the moſt ſacred

Names: And like fome ill-adjuſted Weapons

of War, are moſt likely to hurt the Hand from

which they are thrown. - *

V. 35. Paul and Barnabas abode in Antioch–

And it was during this Time, that Peter came

down from feruſalem, and that St. Paul with

ítood
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36 And after certain days Paulfid to Barnabas, Let us go again and vifit

the brethren in every city, where we have preached the word of the Lord,

37 and fee how they do. And Barnabas counſelled, to take with them .

38 John, furnamed Mark. But Paul thought it not right to take with them

him, who had departed from them from Pamphylia, and went not with

39 them to the work. And there was a fharp contention, fo that they

parted from each other; and Barnabas taking Mark with him, failed away

4o to Cyprus; But Paul having chofe Silas, departed, being recommended

41 by the brethren to the grace of God. And he went through Syria and

XVI. Cilicia, confirming the churches. And he came down to Derbe and

Lyftra. And behold a certain diſciple was there, named Timotheus,

the fon of a certain Jeweſs that believed; but his father zw is a Greek:

2 Who was well reported of by the brethren in Lyſtra and Iconium.

3 Him Paul would have to go forth with him; and he took and circum

cifed him, becauſe of the Jews who were in thoſe places; for they all

+ knew his father, that he was a Greek. And as they went through the

cities, they gave them the decrees, which were determined by the apoſtles

5 and elders that were at Jeruſalem to keep. And the churches were eſta

bliſhed in the faith, and increaſed in number daily. -

6 And having gone through Phrygia and the region of Galatia, being

fiood him to the Face, for ſeparating himſelf

from the Gentiles, Gal. ii. I 1, &c.

V. 36. Let us go and viſit the brethren in every

city where we have preached-This was all that

St. Paul defigned at firſt. But it was not all

that God deſigned by his Journey, whoſe Pro

vidence carried him much farther than he in

tended: And fee how they dz–How their Souls

proſper;, how they grow in Faith, Hope, Love:

What elfe ought to be the grand and conſtant

Enquiry, in every Eccleſialtical Viſitation ?

Reader, How doft theu do?

V. 37. Barnabas counjelled to take jehn–

His Kinfinan.

V. 38. But Paulthought not right--To truft him

again, who had deferted them before; who had

fhrunk from the Latour and Danger of convert

ing thoſe, they were now going to confirm.

V. 39. And there was a fharp contention--

Nothing in the Text implies, that the Sharp

nefs was on both Sides. It is far more proba

ble, that it was not; that St. Paul who had

the Right on his Side (as he undoubtedly had)

maintained it with Love. And Barnalas, taking

AMark with him, failed away to Cyprus-Forfak

ing the Work in which he was engaged, he

went away to his own Country.

V. 4o. But Paul departed–Held on his in

tended Courſe; teing reczmniended ly the brethren

to the grace of Ga'-\Ve do not find that Bar

nabas ſtaid for this: O how mighty is the Grace

of GoD ! Which in the midft of the World,

in the midft of Sin, among fo many Snares of

Satan, and in ſpite of the incredible Weaknefs

and Depravity of Nature ; yet overcomes all

Oppoſition, fanćtifies, ſuítains, and preferves

us to the End ! -

It appears, not only that Paul and Barnalas

were alterwards throughly reconciled (I Cor. ix.

6. Gal. ii. 9.) but alſo that jahn was again ad

Initted by St. Paul, as a Companion in his La

bours, Col. iv. Io. Phil. ver. 24. 2 i im. iv. I 1.

V. 3. He took and cirii”: i/ed him, leca / of

the few –The unbelieving feigs, to whom heS

deſigned he ſhould preach. For they would

not have converſed with him at all, fo long as

he was uncircumciſed.

V. 6. And having gone through Phrygia–And ·

fpoken there what was ſufficient, as well as in

the region of Galatia, being förlid ly the Spirit

(pretably .
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7

8

forbid by the Holy Ghost to preach the word in Afia, Coming toMy

fia, they attempted to go into Bythynia; but the Spirit fuffered them

not. And paffing by Myfia, they came down to Troas. And a viſion

9 appeared to Paul by night: a man of Macedonia ſtood and intreated him,

1o ſaying, Come over into Macedonia, and help us. And as foon as he had

feen the viſion, immediately we fought to go into Macedonia, aſſuredly

I I

I 2

I 3

I 4

inferring, that the Lord called us to preach the goſpel to them. Sailing

therefore from Troas, we ran with a ſtrait courſe to Samothracia, and

the next day to Neapolis: And from thence to Philippi, which is the

firſt city of that part of Macedonia, and a colony. ·

And we abode in that city certain days. And on the fabbath we went

out of the city, by the river fide, where prayer was wont to be made; and

fitting down, we fpake to the women who were come together. And a

certain woman named Lydia, a feller of purple, of the city of Thyatira,

a worſhipper of God, heard; whoſe heart the Lord opened to affent to

I 5 the things which were ſpoken by Paul. And when ſhe was baptized and

herfamily, ſhe intreated us ſaying, Since ye have judged me to be faithful

(probably by an inward Dictate) to ſpeak as

yet in the Proconſular Aſia, the Time for it

not being come.

V. 7. Coming to Mysta, and paffing it by, as

being a Part of Aſia, they attempted to go into Bi

- thynia; but the ſpirit fiffered them not-Forbid

ding them as before. Sometimes a ſtrong Im

prefion, for which we are not able to give any

Account, is not altogether to be deſpifed.

V. 9. A vistin appeared to Paul by night–It

was not a Dream, though it was by Night.

No other Dream is mentioned in the New

Teſtament, than that of fof ph, and of Pilate's

Wife. A man of Macedonia-Probably an An

gel clothed in the Macedonian Habit, or ufing

the Language of the Country, and repreſent

ing the Inhabitants of it. Help us-Againſt

Satan, Ignorance, and Sin.

V. 1o. Il e/ought to go into Macedonia–This

is the firſt Place in which St. Luke intimates his

Attendance on the Apoſtle. And here he does

it only in an oblique Manner. Nor does he

throughout the Hiſtory, once mention his own

. Name, or any one Thing, which he did or

faid for the Service of Chriſtianity. Though

Paul ſpeaks of him in the moſt honourable

Terms, (Col. iv. 14. 2 Tim. iv. I 1.) and pro

bably as the Brother, whoſe praife in the goſpel

went through all the churches. (2 Cor. viii. 18.)

*

The fame Remark may be made on the reſt of

the Sacred Hiſtorians, who every one of them

fhew the like amiable Modeſty.

V. 11. We ran with a /trait courf–Which

increaſed their Confidence that GoD had called

them.

V. 12. The first city--Neapolis was the first City

they came to in that Part of Macedonia, which

was nearest to Aſia: In that Part which was far

theſt from it, Philippi. The River Strymon ran

between them. Philippi was a Roman Colony.

V. 13. We went out of the city–The řews

uſually held their religious Aſſemblies (either

by Choice or Conſtraint) at a Distance from the

# By the river fide–Which was alſo

convenient for purifying themſelves. Where

prayer was wont to be made–Though it does

not appear, there was any Houſe built there.

II e fþake–At firſt in a familiar Manner. Paul

did not immediately begin to preach.

V. 14. A worſhipper of God–Probably ac

quainted with the prophetic Writings, whoſe

heart the Lord opened–The Greek Word pro

refers to the opening of the Eyes. And

the Heart has its Eyes. (Eph. i. 18.) Theſe

are cloſed by Nature. And to open them is

the peculiar Work of God.

V. 15. She was baptized and herÉ
Who can believe, that in fo many Families,

:.. there----

~ *
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to the Lord, come into my houſe and abide there. And ſhe constrained us.

And as we were going to prayer, a certain damfel, poffeſt by a ſpirit of di

vination metus, who brought hermaſters much gain by prophefying. She

following after Paul and us, cried out, faying, Theſe men are fervants of

18 the moſt high God, who declare to us the way offalvation. And this fhe

did for many days. But Paul being grieved, turned and faid to the ſpirit,

I command thee in the name of Jeſus Chrift, to come out of her. And he

came out the fame hour. But when her masters faw, that the hope

of their gain was gone, laying hold of Paul and Silas, they dragged them

into the market-place to the magiſtrates, And having brought them to

the pretors, they faid, Theſe men, being Jews, exceedingly trouble our

city, And teach cuſtoms, which it is not lawful for us, being Romans, to

receive, neither to obſerve. And the multitude roſe up together againſt .

them; and the pretors tearing offtheir garments, commanded to beat them

with rods. And when they had laid many ſtripes upon them, they caſt

them into priſon, charging the jailor to keep them fafely: Who having

received fuch a charge, threw them into the inner prifon, and fecured

their feet in the ftocks. But at midnight Paul and Silas having

prayed, fungan hymn to God: and the prifoners heard them. And fud

denly there was a great earthquake fo that the foundations of the prifon

were fhaken: and immediately all the doors were opened, and every one's

bands were loofed. And thejailor awaking out ofhis fleep, and feeing the

doors of the prifon opened, drew his fword, and was going to kill himſelf,

16

17

1 9

2 O.

2 I

2. 2.

23

2-4

25

26

27

for ut to receive–The World has received all

the Rules and Doćtrines of all the Philoſo

hers that ever were. But this is a Property

there was no Infant? Or, that the řews who

were fo long accustomed to circumciſe their

Children, would not now devote them toGoD

by Baptiſm? She intreated us–The Souls of the

cleave to thoſe, by whom they were

ained to God. She constrained Ř, her

mportunity. They did notimmediately com

ply, lest any ſhould imagine they fought their

own Profit, by coming into Macedania.

V. 17. Thje men are–A great Truth: But

St. Paul did not need, nor would accept of

fuch Teſtimony.

V. 19. The magistrates–The Supreme Ma

gistrates of the City. In the next Verſe they

are called by a Title which often ſignifies Pre

tors. Theſe Officers exerciſed both the Mili

ay Civil Authority.

. 2o. Being fews–A Nation peculiarly

deſpiſed by the Rainans.

V, 21. And teah etyloms which it is not lateful

of Goſpel-Truth. It has fomething in it pe

culiarly intolerable to the World.

V. 23. They laid many stripes upon them–

Either they did not immediately fay, they were

Romans ; or in the Tumult, it was not re

garded. Charging the jailor-Perhaps rather

to quiet the People, than becauſe they thought

them criminal. . . *

V. 24. Secured their feet in the/bel-Theſe -

were probably thoſe large Pieces of Wood, in

ufe among the Romans, which not only loaded

the Legs of the Prifoner, but alfo kept theim

extended in a very painful Manner. | –

V. 25. Paul and Silas fing an hymn to God–

Notwithstanding Wearineſs, Hunger, Stripes,

and Blood. And the pristners heard-A Song

tO which they were not accustomed. -

**
*

X x • V. 28. Beet
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28 fuppofing the prifoners were fled. But Paul cried with a loud voice, fly

29 ing, Do thyfelf no harm; for we are all here. Then he called for lights;

3o

3 I

3 2

3 3

:
3 7

38

39

4o

ż

and iprang in, and trembling, fell down before Paul and Silas. And

having brought them out he faid, Sirs, what muſt I do to be ſaved? And

they faid, Believe in the Lord Jeſus, and thou ſhalt be faved and thy

houſhold. And they fpake the word of the Lord to him and to all that

were in his houſe. And taking them that very hour of the night, he

waſhed their ſtripes, and was immediately baptized, he and all his houſhold.

And having brought them up into his houſe, he fet a table before them,

and rejoiced, believing in God with his whole houſe.

And when it was day, the pretors fent the ferjeants, ſaying, Let thoſe

men go. And the jailor told theſe things to Paul, The magiſtrates have

fent to let you go: now therefore depºrt, and go in peace. But Paul faid

to them, They have beaten us publickly, uncondemned, and have caſt us

into prifon, who are Romans: and do they now thruſtus out privately?

Nay verily: but let them come themſelves and conductus out. And the

ferjeants reported theſe words to the pretors; and they were afraid when

they heard that they were Romans. And they cameand comforted them;

and condu&ting them out, requested that they would depart from the city.

And coming out of the priſon, they entered into the houſe of Lydia; and

when they had feen the brethren,

V. 28. But Paul cried–As they were all

then in the dark, it is not eaſy to fay, how

Paul knew of the Jailor’s Purpoſe; unleſs it

were by fome immediate Notice from GoD,

which is by no means incredible. . l/ith a kild

voice–Through Earneſtneſs, and becauſe he

was at fome Distance. Do thyfelf no harm

Although the Christian Faith opens the Pro

fpe&t into another Life, yet it abſolutely for

bids and effećtually prevents a Man’s dif

charging himſelf from this. „

v go. Sirs–He did not stile them ſo the

Day before. It hat must I do to be ſavedi

Fróin the Guilt I feel, and the Vengeance I

fear? Undoubtedly God then fet his Sins in

Array before him, and convinced him in the

cleareſt and strongeſt Manner, that the Wrath

of God abode upon him.

V. 31. Thou jhalt be faved, and thy houſhold

If ye believe.

. 33. He waſhed their stripes–It ſhould

not be forgot, that the Apoſtles had not the

Power of working miraculous Cures when

they comforted them and departed.

they pleaſed, either on thenfelves, or their

deareſt Friends. Nor was it expedient they

ſhould ; ſince it would have fruſtrated many

wife Deſigns of God, which were anſwered

by their Sufferings.

V. 34. He fet a table lofre them and re

joiced-Faith makes a Man joyful, prudent,
liberal. -

V, 35. The pretors fent–Being probably ter

rified by the Earthquake; faying, Let thje men

go-How different from the Charge given a

few Hours before? And how grcat an Eafe to

the Mind of the Jailor ?

V. 37. They have beaten us publickly, being

Romans–St. Paul does not always plead this

Privilege. But in a Country where they were

entire Strangers, fuch Treatment might have

brought upon them a Suípicion, of having been

guilty of ſome uncommon Crime, and fo have .

hindered the Courſe of the Goſpel.

V. 4o. When they had feen the brethren, they

comforted them and departed–Though many

Circumſtances now invited their Stay, yet they

wîſely
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XVII. And taking their journey through Amphipolis and Apollonia, they

came to Theffalonica, where there was a fynagogue of the Jews. And Paul,

according to his cuſtom, went in to them, and threefabbath-days difcourſed

with them from the ſcriptures, Opening them and evincing, That Chriſt

ought to fuffer, and to rife from the dead, and that this is the Chriſt, eve:

Jeſus, whom I declare unto you. And fome ofthem believed, and were

joined to Paul and Silas, and a great number of the devout Greeks, and nota

few of the principal women. But theJews who believed not, fiiled with

zeal, taking to them fome of the mean and prostigate fellows, and makinga

mob, fetall the city in an uproar; and affulting the houſe of Jaſon, fought

to bring them out to the people. But not finding them, they dragged Ja

fon and certain brethren to the rulers of the city, crying aloud, Theſe men,

that have turned the world upfide down, are come hither alſo: Whom

Jafon hath privately received; and all theſe men act contrary to the decrees

of Ceſar, faying, that there is another king, one Jeſus. And they alarmed

the multitude and the rulers of the city, when they heard theſe things.

However having taken fecurity of Jaſon and of the reſt, they let them go.

But the brethren immediately fent away Paul and Silas by night to Be

rea, who coming thither, went into the ſynagogue of the Jews. Theſe

were more ingenuous than thoſe of Theffalonica, receiving the word with

all readineſs of mind, and daily fearching the ſcriptures, whether thoſe

3

4

5

I O
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wifely complied with the Request of the Ma- gion and good Manners, they impute to the

gistrates, that they might not ſeem to expreſs

any Degree of Obſtinacy or Revenge, or give

any Suſpicion of a Deſign to ſtir up the People.

V. 1. And taking their journey through Amphi

polis and Apollonia–St. Luke feems to have been

left at Philippi. and to have continued in thoſe

Parts, travelling from Place to Place among

the Churches, till St. Paul returned thither.

For here he leaves off ſpeaking of himſelf as :

one, of St. Paul’s Company ; neither does he

that Stile, till we find them together :

tHere. (ch. xx. 5; 6.) After this he conſtantly

to the End of the Hiſtory. Amphipolis

d Apollonia were Cities of Maćedonia. - -

V. 2. And Paul, according to his custom–Of

dổing all Things, as far as might be, in a re- i

gůlar Manner, went in to them three fabbath-

ag-No; excluding the Days between.

V. -

Free-thinkers pique themfelves, upon obſery

1 il G
ɔ

Mf , ; and this, in Compliment both to Reli

* -

* - *

4. Of the chief women not afu–Our

That Women are more Religious than ,

Weakneſs of their Underſtandings. And in

deed as far as Nature can go, in imitating Re

ligion by performing the outward Aćts of it,

this Pićture of Religion may make a fairer

Show, in Women than in Men, both by rea

fon of their more tender Paffions, and their

Modesty, which wiſ makethoſe Actions appear

to more Advantage. But in the Cafe of True

Religion, which always implies taking up the

Croſs, eſpecially in Time of Perſecution, Wo

men lie naturally under a great Diſadvantage,

as having lefs č than Men. So that

their embracing the Goſpel was a ſtronger Evi

: dence of the Power of Him whoſe Strength is

perfećted in Weakneſs, as a ſtronger Affittance

of the Holy Spirit was needful for them to

overcome their natural Fearfulnefs.

- V. I 1. Thefe were more ingenuous–To be

teachable in the Things of God, is true Ge

nerofity of Soul. The receiving the word with

all readineſs of mind, and the moſt accurate

Search into the Truth are well confittent. . .

X x 2 V. 12. Marty
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I 2 ting were fo? Therefore many of them believed, and of the Grecian

I 3

I 4

I 5

women of confiderable rank, and of the men not a few. But when the

Jews of Theffalonica knew that the word of God was presched by Paul

at Berca alfo, they came thither likewife, and ftirred up the multitude.

Then the brethren fent away Paul immediately, to go as it were to the

fea; but Silas and Timothy continued there. And they that conducted

Paul, brought him as far as Athens, and having received an order to Silas

and Timothy, to come to him with all fpeed, they departed.

Now, while Paul was waiting for them at Athens, his fpirit was pro

voked within him, feeing the city wholly given to idolatry. He therefore

diſcourſed in the ſynagogue to the Jews and the devout perſons, and in the

market-place daily to thoſe whom he met with. Then fome of the Epicu

rean and Stoic philoſophers encountered him: and fome faid, What would

this babler fày? Others, he ſeemeth to be a proclaimer of strange gods;

becauſe he preached to them Jeſus, and the reſurrećtion. And they took

him and brought him to the Areopagus, faying, May we know what this

new doćtrine is, which is ſpoken by thee? For thou bringeſt certain

. ftrange things to our ears; we would therefore know, what theſe things

16

17

18

I 9

2O

21 mean? (For all the Athenians, and the ſtrangers fojourning there, fpent

their time in nothingelfe, but telling or hearing fome new thing)

V. 12. Many of them–Of the fews. And

ef the Grecian women–Who were followed by

their Huſbands.

V. 16. While Paul was waiting for them–

Having no Deſign, as it ſeems, to preach at

Athens. But his Zeal for GoD drew him into

it unawares, without ſtaying till his Compani

O!)S CAIT1C.

V. 18. Some of the Epicurean and Stoic philo

fphers–The Epicureans entirely denied a Pro

vidence, and held the World to be the Effećt of

mere Chance; afferting fenſual Pleaſure to be

Man's chief Good, and that the Soul and Body

died together. The Stoics held, that Matter

was eternal; that all Things were governed by

irrefistible Fate; that Virtue was its own fuffi

cient Reward, and Vice its own fufficient Pu

niſhment. ’Tis eaſy to fee, how happily the

Apostle levels his Diſcourſe at ſome of the moſt

important Errors of each, while, without ex

preſly attacking either, he gives a plain Sum

mary of his own religious Principles. What

would this habler fay?–Such is the Language of

Natural Reaſon, full of, and fatisfied with itſelf.

Yet even here St. Paul had fome Fruit; though

no where leſs than at Athens. And no won-

der, fince this City was a Seminary of Philo

fophers, who have ever been the Pest of true

Religion. He fenieth to be a proclainer–This

he returns upon them at the 23d Verfe, of

/trange gods-Such as are not known even at

Athens. , Becauſe hepreach... to them řfus and the

refurrection–A God and a Goddefs. And as

ftupid as this Miftake was, it is the leſs to be

wondered at, fince the Athenians might as well

count the Reſurrećtion a Deity, as Shame, Fa

mine, and many others.

V. 19. The Areopagus, or Hill of Mars (de

dicated to Mars, the Heathen God of War)

was the Place where the Athenians held their .

fupreme Court of Judicature. But it does not

appear he was carried thither as a Criminal.

The originalNumber of itsJudges was twelve;

but afterwards it increafed to three hundred.

Theſe were generally Men of the greateſt Fa

milies in Athens, and were famed for Juſtice

and Integrity.

V. 1. And the strangers /journing there–

And catching the Diftemper of then. Same

new thing–The Creek Word ſignifies fome

7leti', x' -

-
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22. Then Paul ftanding in the midft of the Areopagus, faid, Ye men of

Athens, I perceive that ye are greatly addicted to the worſhip of inviſi

23 ble powers. For as I paſſed along and beheld the objećts of your wor

fhip, I found an altar, on which was inſcribed, TO THE UN

KNOWN GOD: him therefore whom ye worſhip without knowing

24 him, I proclaim unto you. God who made the world and all things

therein, being the Lord of heaven and earth, dwelleth not in temples

25 made with hands: Neither is he ferved by men's hands, as though he

needed any thing, he himſelf giving to all life, and breath, and all things.

26 And he hath made of one blood the whole nation of men, to dwell on all

the face of the earth, having determined the times before appointed, and

27 the bounds of their habitation: That they might feek God, ifhaply they

might feel after him and find him, though he be not far from every one

28 of us.

newerThing. NewThings quickly grew cheap,

and they wanted thoſe that were newer ſtill.

V. 22. Then Paulstanding in the midst of the Are

opagus–An ample Theatre! Said–Giving

them a Lećture of Natural Divinity, with admi

rable Wiſdom, Acuteneſs, Fulnefs, and Cour

teſy. They enquire after new Things: Paul, in

his divinely-philoſophical Diſcourſe, begins

with the firſt and goes on to the laſt Things,

both which were new Things to them. He

points out theOrigin and the End of all Things,

concerning which they had fo many Diſputes,

and equally refutes both the Epicurean and Stoic.

I perceive–With what Clearneſs and Freedom

does he ſpeak? Paul againſt Athens/

V. 23. I an altar–Some ſuppoſe this

was fet up by Socrates, to expreſs in a covert

Way, his Devotion to the only true God,

while he derided the Plurality of the Heathen

Gods, for which he was condemned to Death:

And others, that whoever erećted this Altar,

did it in Honour to the GoD of Iſrael, ofwhom

there was no Image, and whoſe Name řehovah

was never made known to the idolatrous Gen

tiles. Him proclaim I unto you–Thus he fixes

the wandering Attention of theſe blind Philo

fophers: Proclaiming to them an Unknown, and

yet not a New Gop. -

V. 24. God who made the world–Thus is

demonſtrated even to Reaſon, the One, True,

Good GoD; abſolutely different from the Crea

tures, from every Part of the viſible Creation.

V. 25. Neither is he ferved as though he need

For in him we live, and move, and have our being; as certain .

ed any thing or Perſon–The Greek Word

equally takes in both. To all–That live and

breathe; life–In Him we live; and breath–

In Him we move. By breathing Life is con

tinued. I breathe this Moment: The next is

not in my Power: and all things–For in Him

we are. So exaćtly do the Parts of this Dif

courſe anfwer each other.

V. 26. He hath made of one blood the whole na -

tion of men–By t'ais Expreſſion the Apoſtle

fhewed them in the moſt unaffected Manner,

that tho’ he was a few, he was not enflaved to

any narrow Views, but looked on all Mankind

as his Brethren: Having deterinined the times–

That it is GoD who gave Men the Earth to

inhabit, Paul proves from the Order of Times

and Places, fhewing the higheit VViſdom of

the Difpofer, fuperior to all liunnan Counfels.

And the bounds of their habitation-By Moun

tains, Seas, Rivers, and the like.

V. 27. If haply–The Way is open; God is

readyto befound. But he will layno Force upon

Man; They might feel after hini-This is in the

midſt between feeking and finding. Feeling

being the loweſt and grofleſt of all our Senſes,

is fitly applied to our preſent, low Knowledge ,

of GoD; Though he be not far from every one of

us–We need not go far to feek or find t tim.

He is very near us; in us. It is only perverſe

Reaſon which thinks He is afar of”.

V. 28. In him–Not in ou felves, tve live

and move, and have our being– his denotes .

his neceſſary, intimate, and n: it efficaciºus

4
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likewife of your own poets have faid, For we are alſo his offspring:.

Being then the offspring of God, we ought not to think the God

head is like gold, or filver, or ftone, graven by art and contrivance of:

man. The times of ignorance indeed God overlooked ; but he now

commandeth all men every where to repent. Becauſe he hath appoint

ed a day, in which he will judge the world righteouſly, by the marr

whom he hath ordained, whereof he hath given affurance to all mem, in

that he hath raiſed him from the dead. And when they heard of

the reſurrection from the dead, fome mocked : but others faid, We

3 3

3 +

will hear thee again concerning this. So Paul departed from among

them. Howbeit, fome clave to him and believed : among whom zvas

even Dionyſius the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, and

others with them.

Prefence. No Words can better expreſs the

continual and neceſlary Dependance of all

created Beings, in their Exiſtence and all

their Operations, on the Firſt and Almighty

Caufe, which the trueſt Philoſophy as well as

Divinity teaches. As certain alſo of your own

poets have faid–Aratus, whoſe Words theſe

are, was an Athenian, who lived almoft three

hundred Years before this Time. They are

likewife to be found, with the Alteration of

one Letter only, in the Hymn of Cleanthes to

Jupiter, or the Supreme Being, one of the

pureſt and fineſt Pieces of natural Religion in

the whole World of Pagan Antiquity. -

V. 29. We ought not to think–A tender Ex

preſſion ; eſpecially in the firſt Perſon plural.

As if He had faid, Can GoD Himſelf be a

lefs noble Being, than we who are his Off

fpring? Nor does He only here deny, That

theſe are like God, but that they have any

Analogy to him at all, fo as to be capable of

repreſenting him. -

V. 36. The times ofignorance–What! Does

he objećt Ignorance to the knowing Athenians?

Yes, and they acknowledged it by this very

Altar. GoD overlooked–As one paraphraſes it,

“ The Beams of his Eye did in a manner ſhoot

over it.” He did not appear to take Notice of

them, by fending expreſs Meſſages to them,

as he did to the řews. But now–This Day,

this Hour, faith Paul, puts an End to the Di

vine Forbearance, and brings either greater

Mercy or Puniſhment. Now he commandeth

all men every where to repent-There is a Dig

nity and Grandeur in this Expreſſion, becom

ing an Ambaſador from the ling of Heaven.,

And this univerſal Demand of Repentance, de

clared univerſal Guilt in the ſtrongeſt manner,

and admirably confronted the Pride of the

haughtieſt Stoic of them all. At the fame time

it bore down the idle Plea of Fatality. For

how could any one repent of doing, what he

could not but have done ?

V. 31. He hath appointed a day, in which he

will judge the world–How fitly does he ſpeak

this, in their ſupreme Court of Juſtice? By

the man–So he ſpeaks, fuiting himſelf to the

Capacity of his Hearers. //bereof he hath

given affurance to all men, in that he hath raiſed

him from the dead.--God raifing Jeſus, de

monſtrated hereby, That he was to be the glo

rious Judge of all. We are by no means to .

imagine, that this was all, which the Apoſtle

intended to have faid. But the Indolence of

fome of his Hearers, and the Petulancy of

others cut him fhort.

V. 32. Some mocked– Interrupting him

thereby. They took Offence at that which is

the principal Motive of Faith, from the Pride

of Reaſon. And having once ſtumbled at

this, they rejected all the reſt. -

V. 33. So Paul departed–Leaving his Hear

ers divided in their f

V. 34. Among whom was even Dionyſius the

Areopagite–One of the Judges of that Court:

On whom fome ſpurious Writings have been

fathered in later Ages, by thoſe who were fond

of high-founding.Nonfenfe.

- V. I. Paul
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After theſe things, Paul departing from Athens, came to Corinth,

And finding a certain Jew named Aquila, born in Pontus, lately come

from Italy with Prifcilla his wife (becauſeClaudius had commanded all the

Jews to depart from Rome) he went to them. And as he was of the fame

trade, he abode with them and wrought, for they were tent-makers by

trade. And he diſcourſed in the ſynagogue every fabbath, and perſuaded

theJews and Greeks. And when Silas and Timotheus were come from

Macedonia, Paul was prefſed in ſpirit, and teſtified to the Jews, thatJe

fus was the Christ. But when they fet themſelves in oppoſition and blaf

phemed, he ſhook his raiment and faid to them, Your blood is upon your

own head; I am pure: from henceforth I will go to the Gentiles. And

going thence, he went into the houſe of one named Juſtus, one that wor

fhipped God, whoſe houſe was adjoining to the ſynagogue. And Criſ

pus the ruler of the fynagogue, believed on the Lord with all his houſe;

and many of the Corinthians, hearing, believed and were baptized. Then

the Lord faid to Paul by a vifion, in the night, Fear not, but fpeak and

hold not thy peace: For I am with thee, and no man fhall fet on thee

to hurt thee; for I have much people in this city. And he continued

there a year and fix months, teaching the word of God among them.

V. 1. Paul departing from Athens–He did

not stay there long. The Philoſophers there

y ere too eaſy, too indolent, and too wife in

thdir own Eyes to receive the Goſpel.

V. 2. Claudius, the Roman Emperor, had

con muurded ail the fews to depart from Rome–

All who were fews by Birth. Whether they

were fews or Christians by Religion, the Ro

znans were too ſtately to regard.

V. 3. They were tent-makers ly trade–For

it was a Rule among the fews (and why is it

ņot among the Christians ?) to bring up all

their Children to fome Trade, were they ever

fo rich or noble. -

- V. 5. And icben Silas and Timotheus were come

from A4acedonia–Silas ſeems to have ſtaid a

confiderable Time at Berea : but Timothy had

come to the Apoſtle while he was at Athens,

and been fent by him to comfort and confirin

the Church at Theffalonica. (I Theffal. iii. 1–5.)

But now at length both Silas and Timotheus came

to the Apoſtle at Corinth. Paul was proff d in

stirit–The more probably, from what Silas

and Timotheus related. Every Chriſtian ought

diligently to obſerve any fuch Presture in his

own Spirit, and if it agree with Scripture, to

*

follow it: If he does not, he will feel great

Heavineſs.

V. 6. He /hook his raiment–To ſignify, he

would from that time, have no more to do with

them; and to intirnate, That GoD would foon

fhake them off as unworthy to be numbered

among his People. I am pure-None can fay

this, but he that has borne a full Teſtimony

againſt Sin. From henceforth I tvill go to the

Gentiles–But not to them altogether. He

did not break off all Intercourſe with the fews,

even at Corinth. Only he prcached no nore

in their Synagogue. -

V. 7. He went into the bouf of che named

fustus–A Gentile, and preached there: tho’

probably he ſtill lodged with Aquila.

V. 8. And many hearing–The Converſion

of Criſpus, and the Preaching of Paul.

V. 1 o. I am with thee: therefore far not

all the Learning, Politeneſs, Grandeur, or

Power of the Inhabitants of this City. Speak

and hold not thy peace; for thy labour ſhall not

be in vain. For I have much people in this city–

So he prophetically calls them that afterwards

believed,

V. 11. He continued there a year and /f:

months
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But when Gallio was proconful of Achaia, the Jews made aa affult

with one confent upon Paul, and brought him to the judgment-ſeat, Say

ing, This fellow perſuadeth men to worſhip God contrary to the law.

And when Paul was about to open his mouth, Gallio faid to the Jews,

If it were an aćt of injuſtice, or wicked licentiouſneſs, O ye Jews, reaſon

would that I ſhould bear with you. But if it be a question of words

and names, and of your law, look ye to it ; for I will be no judge of

theſe matters. And he drove them away from the judgment-feat. Then

they all took Softhenes, the ruler of the ſynagogue, and beat him before

the judgment-feat. And Gallio cared for none of theſe things.

And Paul ftill continued many days; and then taking leave of the

brethren, failed thence for Syria, and with him Prifcilla and Aquila,

having ſhaved his head at Cenchrea; for he had a vow. And he came

to Epheſus, and left him there; but he himſelf going into the ſynagogue,

reaſoned with the Jews. But though they intreated him to tarry longer

with them, he conſented not: But took his leave of them, ſaying, I

muſt by all means keep the approaching feaſt at Jerufilem, but I will

return to you again, if God will. And he fet fail from Ephefus. And

landing at Ceſarea, he went up and faluted the church, and went down

months–A long Time! But how few Souls are

now gained, in a longerTime than this? Who

is in the Fault? Generally both Teachers and

Hearers.

V. 12. When Gallio was proconful of Achaia–

Of which Corinth was the chief City. This

Gallio, the Brother of the famous Seneca, is

much commended both by him and by other

Writers, for the s and Generofity of

his Temper, and Eafineſs of his Behaviour.

Yet one Thing he lacked ! But he knew it

not, and had no Concern about it.

V. 15. But if it be–He ſpeaks with the ut

most Coolneſs and Contempt, a question of names

–TheNames of theHeathenGods were Fables

andShadows. But theQuestion concerning the

Name of feſus is of more Importance than all

Things elfe under Heaven. Yet there is this

(among a thouſand others) in the

Chriſtian that human Reaſon, curious

as it is in all other Things, abhors to enquire

into it.

V. 17. Then they all took Sosthenes–The Suc

ceſſor of Criſpus, and probably Paul's chiefAc

cufer, and beat him–It ſeems becauſe he had

occaſioned them fomuchTroubleto no Purpoſe,

before the judgment fai–One can hardly think

in the Sight of Gailio, though t no C: Cat Di

ftance from him. And it ſce: ; to i, ve had

an happy Effect. For Sy. ere, himſelf was

afterwards a Chriſtian, I Cor. i. 1.

V. 18. Paul continued m:ary dari –After the

Year and fix Months, to confirm the Brethren,

Aquila, having fhaved his head–As was the Cuf

tom in a Vow, (ch. xxi. 24. Numb. vi. 18.)

At Cenchrea–A Sea-port Town, at a ſmall

Diſtance from Corinth. -

V. 21. Inust by all means keep the feast at Je

rufalem–This was not from any Apprehenſion,

that he was obliged in Conſcience to keep the

}ewiſh Feasts: but to take the Opportunity of

meeting a great Number of his Countrymen,

to whim he might preach Christ, or whom he

might farther inſtruct, or free from the Preju

dices they had imbibed against him. But I

will return to you-So he did, ch. xix. 1.

V. 22. And landing at Cefirea, he went

Immediately to feruſalem ; and faluted the

church-Eminently fo called, being the Mo

ther-Church of Christian Believcrs: And hav

ing kept the Feast there, he went down from

thence to Antioch,

V. 23. He
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23 to Antioch. And having fpent fometimethere,he departed, and went over

the country of Galatia and Phrygia in order, confirming all the diſciples.

24 Now a certain Jew, Apollos by name, born at Alexandria, an eloquent

25 man, mighty in the ſcriptures, came to Ephefus. This man had been

inſtrućted in the way of the Lord, and being fervent in ſpirit, he fpake

and taught diligently the things of Jeſus, knowing only the baptiſm of

26 John. And he fpake boldly in the fynagogue. And Aquila and Prif

cilla hearing him, took him to their houſe, and explained to him the way

27 of God more perfectly. And when he was defirous to go over to

Achaia, the brethren wrote, exhorting the diſciples to receive him ;

who being come thither, greatly helped through grace them that had

believed. For he earneſtly debated with the Jews in publick, fhewing

by the ſcriptures, that Jeſus was the Chriſt. -

28

XIX. Now while Apollos was at Corinth, Paul having paſſed through the

2 upper parts, came to Ephefus; and finding certain diſciples, He faid to

them, Have ye received the Holy Ghoſt, ſince ye believed? And they

faid to him, Nay, we have not fo much as heard, Whether there be any

3 Holy Ghost. He faid to them, Into what then were ye baptized? And

4 they faid, Into John's baptiſm, And Paul faid, John baptized with the

baptiſm of repentance, telling the people to believe on him that was to

V. 23. He went over the country of Galatia

and Phrygia–It is fuppoſed, ſpending about

four Years therein, including the Time he

ftaid at Ephefus.

V. 24. An eloquent man, mighty in the Scrip

tures–Of the Old Testament. Every Talent

may be of ufe in the Kingdom of GoD, if

joined with Knowledge of the Scriptures and

Fervor of Spirit.

V. 25. This man had been instruéied–Tho’

not perfećtly, in the way of the Lord–In the

Doćtrine of Christ. Knowing only the baptifin

of fohn–Only what taught thoſe whom

he baptized, namely, To repent and believe in

a Maffiah fhortly to appear.

V. 26. He fþake–Privately; and taught

Publickly. Probably he returned to live at

Alexandria, foon after he had been baptized by

John; and fo had no Opportunity of being fully

acquainted with the Doctrines of the Goſpel,

as delivered by Christ and his Apoſtles. And

explained to him the way of God more perf.Hly–

He who knows Christ, is able to inſtruct even

thoſe that are mighty in the Scriptures.

V. 27. Who greatly helped through grace–

It is through Grace only that any Gift of any

one is profitable to another. Them that had

believed–Apollos did not plant, but water.

This was the Gift which he had received.

And he was better able to convince the Jews,

than to convert the Heathens.

V. 1. Having paffed through Galatia and

Phrygia, which were termed The Upper Parts

of Aſia Minor– Certain diſciples–Who had

been formerly baptized by fohn the Baptist,

and fince imperfectly inſtrućted in Chriſtianity.

V. 2. Have ye received the Holy Ghost ?–The

Extraordinary Gifts of the Spirit, as well as

his fan&tifying Graces? IWe have not fo much as

heard–Whether there be any fuch Gifts.

V. 3. Into what were ye baptized?–Into

what Diſpenſation ? To the fealing of what

Doćtrine ? Into John's " \ Were

baptized by John, and believe what he

taught.

V. 4. John baptized–That is, the whole

Baptiſm and Preaching of fohn pointed at

Christ. After this John is mentioned no more

Y y , in
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5 come after him, that is, on Jeſus. And hearing this, they were baptized

6 in the name of the Lord Jeſus. And Paul laying his hands on them, the

HolyGhost came upon them, and they fpake with tongues and prophefied.

7 And they were in all about twelve men. And going into the fyna

8 gogue, he fpake boldly, for three months diſcourfing and evincing the

9 things concerning the kingdom of God. But when fome were hardened

and would not believe, but fpake reproachfully of the way before the

multitude, he departed from them, and ſeparated the diſciples, diſcourfing

daily in the ſchool of one Tyrannus. And this was done for the ſpace of

two years, fo that all the inhabitants of Afia, both Jews and Greeks, heard

I | the word of the Lord.

I 2

And God wrought ſpecial miracles by the hands

of Paul, So that handkerchiefs or aprons were carried from his body to

the fick, and the difeafes departed from them, and the evil ſpirits came

13 out of them. And fome of the vagabond Jews, who zvere exorciſts,

undertook to name the name of the Lord Jeſus, over thoſe who had evil

I 4 fpirits, faying, We adjure you by Jeſus, whom Paul preacheth. And

there were feven fons of one Sceva a Jewiſh chief prieſt, who did this

15 But the evil ſpirit anſwering faid, Jeſus I know, and Paul I know; but

16 who are ye ? And the man in whom the evil ſpirit was, leaping upon

them, and getting the maſtery of them, prevailed againſt them, fo that

17 they fled out of that houſe naked and wounded. And this was known

to all both Jews and Greeks dwelling at Ephefus, and fear fell on them

18 all, and the name of the Lord Jeſus was magnified. And many of thoſe

in the New Teſtament.

to Christ altogether.

V. 5. And hearing this, they were baptized–By

fome other. Paul only laid his hands upon them.

They were baptized–They were baptized twice;

but not with the fame Baptiſm. fohn did not

adminiſter that Baptiſm, which Christ afterwards

commanded, that is, in the Name of the Fa

ther, Son, and Holy Ghoſt.

V. 9. The way–The Christian Way of wor

fhipping GoD : He departed–Leaving them

their Synagogue to themfelves, and/parated the

diſciples–Met them apart, which yet was no

Schiſm, while he only feparated the Living

from the Dead: Diftourfing daily–Not on the

Sabbath only, in the fhool of one Tyrannus

Which we do not find was any otherwiſe con

/?crated, than by preaching the Goſpel there.

V. Io. All who defired it among the inhabitants

of the Proconſular Asta, now heard the word: St.

Paul had been forbidden to preach it in Aſia be

Here he gives Way fore; (ch. xvi. 6.) But now theTime was come.

V. I 1. Special miracles–Wrought in a very
uncommon Manner.

V. 12. Evil ſpirits–Who alfo occaſioned

many of thoſe Diſeaſes, which yet might ap

appear to be purely natural.

V. 13. Exorcisti–Several of the fews áðout

this Time pretended to a Power of caſting out

Devils, particularly by certain Arts orCharms,

fuppoſed to be derived from Solomon. Under

took to name–Vain Undertaking! Satan laughs,

at all thofe, who attempt to expel him either

out of the Bodies or the Souls of Men but by

living Faith. All the Light of Reaſon is no

thing, to the Craft and Strength of that ſubtle

Spirit. His Craft cannot be known but by the

Spirit of God ; nor can his Strength be con

quered, but by the Power of Faith.

V. 17. And the name of the Lord fefus was.

magnified–So that even the Malice of the De

vil wrought for the Furtherance of the Goſpel.

V. 18. AMany
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V. 18. Many came, conf ffing–Of their own

who believed came, confeffing and openly declaring their deeds. Many

alſo of thoſe who had praćtifed curious arts, bringing their books toge

ther, burnt them before all men, and they computed the value of them,

and found it fifty thouſand pieces of filver. So powerfully did the word

of God grow and prevail.

After thefe things were ended, Paul purpoſed in ſpirit, having paſſed

through Macedonia and Achaia, to go to Jeruſalem, faying, After I have

been there, I muſt fee Rome alfo. And having fent two of thoſe who

miniſtred to him,Timotheus and Eraſtus, intoMacedonia,he himſelfftaid in

Afia for a feafon. And about that time there aroſe no ſmall tumult con

cerning the way. For a man named Demetrius, a filver-ſmith, who made

filver fhrines of Diana, procured no ſmall gain to the artificers: Whom

having gathered together, with the workmen employed in fuch things, he

faid, Sirs, ye know thatour maintenance arifes from this occupation. But

ye fee and hear, that not at Epheſus only, but almoſt through all Afia,

this Paul hath perſuaded and turned afide much people, faying,That they

are not gods, which are made with hands : So that there is danger, not

only that this our craft ſhould be fet at nought, but alſo that the temple

and Achaia. He has his Eye upon feruſalem;

Accord, and openly declaring their deeds–The

Efficacy of God’s Word, penetrating the in

moſt Receffes of their Soul, wrought that free

and open Confestion, to which perhaps even

Torments would not have compelled them.

V. 19. Curious arts–MagicalArts, to which

that foft Appellation was given by thoſe who

praćtifed them. Ephefus was peculiarly famous

for theſe. And as theſe Practices were of fo

much Reputation there, 'tis no Wonder the

Books which taught them ſhould bear a great

Price. Bringing their books together–As it were

by common Confent, burnt them–Which was

far better than felling them, even though the

Money had been given to the Poor. Fifty thou

fand pieces of filver–If theſe Pieces of Silver be

taken for jewiſh Shekels, the Sum will amount

to fix thouſand two hundred and fifty Pounds.

V. 2o. So powerfully did the word of God grow

–In Extent, and prevail–In Power and Effi

cacy.

V. 21. After theſe things were ended–Paul

fought not to reſt, but prefed on, as if he had

yet done nothing. He is already poſleffed of

Ephefus and Aſia. He purpoſes for Macedonia

then upon Rome; afterwards on Spain. (Rom.

xv. 26.) No Ceſar, no Alexander the Great, no

other Hero, comes up to the Magnanimity of

this little Benjamite. Faith and Love to God

and Man had enlarged his Heart, even as the

Sand of the Sea.

V. 24. Silver fhrines–Silver Models of that

famousTemple, whichwere bought not only by

the Citizens, but by Strangers from all Parts.

The artificers–The other Silver-ſmiths.

V. 25. The workmen–Employed by him and

them.

V. 26. Saying, that they are not gods, which

are made with hands–This manifeſtly fhews,

that the contrary Opinion did then generally

prevail, namely, that there was a real Divinity

in their ſacred Images. Tho’ fome of the later

Heathens ſpoke of them juſt as the Romaniſts

do now. -

V. 27. There is danger, not only that this our

craft [Trade] ſhould be fet at nought, but alfo

that the temple of the great goddef Diana ſhould

be de/pi/èd–No Wonder a Diſcourſe ſhould

make fo deep an Imprestion, which was edged

both by Intereſt and Superſtition. The great

Y y 2 - god
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of the great goddeſs Diana ſhould be deſpiſed, and her majeſty destroyed,

whom all Aſia and the world worſhippeth. And hearing this, they

were filled with rage, and cried out, ſaying, Great is Diana of the Ephe

And the whole city was filled with confufion; and they ruſhed

with one accord into the theatre, dragging with themGaius and Ariſtarchus,

men of Macedonia, Paul's fellow-travellers. And when Paul would have

gone in to the people, the diſciples would not fuffer him. And fome alſo

of the principal officers of Afia, being his friends, fent to him and defired,

that he would not venture himſelf into the theatre. Some therefore cried

one thing, and fome another; for the affembly was confuſed, and the greater

part did not know for what they were come together. And they thruſt

Alexander forward from among the multitude, the Jews puſhing him

on ; and Alexander, waving with his hand, would have made a defence

to the people. But when they knew that he was a Jew, one voice aroſe

from them all, crying out, for about two hours, Great is Diana of the

Ephefians. But the regiſter, having pacified the people, faid, Ye men

of Ephefus, what man is there who knoweth not, that the city of the

Epheſians is a worſhipper of the great Diana, and of the image which fell

down from Jupiter? Seeing then theſe things cannot be denied, ye

ought to be quiet, and to do nothing rafhly. For ye have brought theſe

men, who are neither robbers of temples, nor blaſphemers of your god

goddf; was one of the standing Titles of Di

ana. Her maj/'y distroyed–Miferable Ma

jeſty, which was capable of being thus de

ítroyed | }} hom all Aſia and the wori –That is,

the Roman Empire, woi/hippeth–Although un

der a great Variety of Titles and Charaćters.

But the Multitude of thoſe that err, does not

turn Error into Truth.

V. 29. They ruſhed with one accord–Deme

trius and his Company, into the theatre–

Where Criminals were wont to be thrown to

the wild Beaſts, dragging with them Gaius and

Afri/tarchus–When they could not find Paul.

Probably they hoped to oblige them to fight

with the wild Beaſts, as ſome think St. Paul

had done before.

V. 3o. // hen Paul would have gone in to the

people-Being above all Fear, to plead the Caufe

of his Companions, and prove they are not

Gods which are made with Hands,

V. 31. The principal officers of Aſia–The

dian Prieſts, who preſided over the public

Ganes, which they were then celebrating in

Hoi.vur of Diana. -

V. 32. The greater part did not know för what

they were come together–Which is commonly

the Cafe in fuch an Aſſembly.

V. 33. And they thrust förward–Namely

the Artificers and Workmen, Alexander–Pro

bably fome well-known Chriſtian whom they

faw in the Croud: The Jews puſhing him on–

To expoſe him to the more Danger. And

Alexander waving with his hand–In Token of

defiring Silence, would have made a defence–

For hinſeif and his Brethren.

V. 34. But when they knew that he was a few

–And conſequently an Enemy to their Wor

fhip of Images.

V. 35. The register–Probably the chief

Governor of the public Games. The image

which fil down from fupiter–They believed

that very Image of Diana, which ſtood in her

Temple, fell down from jupiter in heaven.

Perhaps he deſigned to infinuate, as if falling

down from fupiter, it was not made with hands,

and fo was not that Sort of Idols, which Paul

had faid were no Gods. *

V. 37. Nor blaſphemers of your goddef;

- They
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38 deſs. If then Demetrius and the artificers that are with him, have a

charge againſt any one, the courts are held, and there are proconfuls;

39 let them implead one another. But if ye enquire any thing concerning

4o other matters, it ſhall be determined in a lawful aſſembly. And indeed

we are in danger to be queſtioned for fedition, concerning this day; there

41 being no cauſe, whereby we can account for this concourſe. And having

faid theſe things, he difmified the affembly.

XX. And after the tumult was ceaſed, Paul calling the diſciples to him, and

2 having taken his leave ofthem, departed togo into Macedonia. And having

gone through thoſe parts, and exhorted them with much diſcourſe, he came

into Greece. And having abode there three months, an ambuſh being laid

for him by the Jews, as he was about to fail into Syria, he determined to re

turn by Macedonia. And there accompanied him to AfiaSopater of Berea,

and of the Theffalonians Ariſtarchus, and Secundus, and Caius of Derbe, and

Timotheus; and of Afia, Tychicus and Trophimus. Theſe going before,

ftaid for usat Troas. And we fetfail from Philippi after the days ofunlea

vened bread, and came to them at Troasin five days, where we abode ſeven

7 days. And on the firſt day of the week, when we were met toge

ther to break bread, Paul being to depart on the morrow, preached to them,

8 and continued his diſcourſe till midnight. And there were many lamps in

9 the upper room where they were aſſembled. And a certain young man,

named Eutychus, fitting in a window, fell into a deep fleep: and as Paul

ftill continued his difcourſe, being overpowered with fleep, he felldownfrom

1 o the third ſtory, and was taken up dead. And Paul went down and fell on

3

*

They ſimply declared the One God, and the

Vanity of idols in general.

V. 38. There are proconstals–One in every

Province. There was one at Ephefus.

V. 30. In a lawful affenthiy–In fuch a re

gular Ailenibly as has Authority to judge of

religious and political Affairs.

V. 4c. This concouf-Hic wifely calls it by

an inofenstve Name.

V. 1. A ter th, tumult was cegfel–So Deme

trius gained nothing. Paul remained there,

till all was quiet.

V. 2. He cane into Grre e–That Part of it,

which lay between Macedonia and 4. baia.

V. 3. An antigſt 1, ing laid far hini-In his

Way to the Ship.

V. 4. i o Affia--There fome of them left

bim. But I, c; binius went with him to Jeru

falem, (ch. xxi. 29.) Aristarchus, even to Rome,

(ch. xxvii. 2.) -

V. 6. J/ e /et fail-St. Luke was now with

St. Paul again, as we learn froin his manner CF

exprefſing himſelf. - -

V. 7. I 3 break bread–That is, to celebrate

the LoRD’s Supper; continued his di/-u/–

Through uncommon Fervor of Spirit.

V. 8. There were many langs in the ras».

here i yttere aff alled-To prevent any po
fible Scandal.

V. 9. In a tvindow-Doubtleſs kept open,

to prevent Heat, both from the Lamps, and

the Number of People.

V. I o Paul fill en bin–It is obfirvable, our

LORD never uſed this Gesture. But lilija), and

Hii a did as well as Paul. ilis lif is i lim

Hie is aliye again.

v. I 1. Sa
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him; and taking him in his arms, faid, Be not troubled; for his life is in

1 1 him. And going up again, and having broken bread, he converſed long

1 2 with them, even till break of day, and fo departed. And they brought

1 3 the young man alive, and were not a little comforted. But we going

before into the ſhip, failed to Affos, where we were to take up Paul; for

14 fo he had appointed, being himſelf to go on foot. And when he met us

15 at Affos, we took him up and came to Mitylene. And failing thence, we

came the following day over-againſt Chios, and the next day we touched

at Samos, and having tarried at Trogyllium, the day after came to Mile

16 tus. ForPaul had determined to fail by Ephefus, that he might not ſpend

any time in Aſia; for he hafted, if it were poſſible, to be at Jeruſalem on

the day of Pentecoſt. -

17 And fending to Epheſus from Miletus, he called thither the elders of the

18 church. And when they were come to him, he faid to them, Ye know in

what manner I have converſed among you, all the time from the firſt day

19 I came into Afia, Serving the Lord with all humility, and with tears, and

ao trials which befel me through the ąmbuſhes of the Jews: And that I have

with-held nothing which was profitable, but have preached to you, and

21 taught you, publickly and from houſe to houfe: Teſtifying both to Jews

and Greeks repentance toward God and faith in our Lord Jeſus Chriſt.

V. I 1. So departed–Without taking any V. 18. Ye know–Happy is he who can thus

Reft at all. appeal to the Conſcience of his Hearers.

V. 12. And they brought the young man alive–

But alas! how many of thoſe who have allowed

themſelves to fleep underSermons, or as it were,

to dream awake, have flept the Sleep of eternal

Death, and fallen to rife no more!

V. 13. Being himſelf to go on foot–That he

might enjoy the Company of his Chriſtian Bre

thren a little longer: Although he had paſſed

the Night without Sleep, and though Affos was

of difficult and dangerous Acceſs by Land.

V. 14. Mitylene–Was a City and Port of

the Iſle Leſbos, about feven Miles diſtant from

the Aſiatic Coaſt. -

V. 16. For Paulhaddetermined to failly Epheſus

–Which lay on the other Side of the Bay. He

hasted to be at feruſalem on the day of penteco/ --Be

cauſe then was the greateſtConcourſeof People.

V. 17. Sending to Epheſus, he called the elders

of the church–Theſe are called Biſhops in the

28th verſe, (rendered Overfers in our Tranſ

lation.) Perhaps, Elders and Biſhops were then

the fame: Or no otherwife different, than are

the Rećtor of a Pariſh and his Curates.

V. 19. Serving–See the Pićture of a faith

ful Servant! The Lord–Whofe the Church is,

with all humility, and with tears, andtrials--Thefe

are the Concommitants of it. TheService itſelf

is deſcribed more particularly in the following

verſe. This Humility he recommends to the

Ephestans themſelves, Eph. iv. 2. His Tears

are mentioned again, ver. 31. as alfo 2 Cor. ii.

4. Phil. iii. 18. Theſe Pailages laid together,

fupply us with the genuine Character of St.

Paul. Holy Tears, from thoſe who feldom

weep on account of Natural Occurrences, are

no mean Specimen of the Efficacy, and Proof

of the Truth of Chriſtianity. Yet Joy is well

confiſtent therewith (ver. 24.) The fame Per- .

fon may be forrowful, yet alway rejoicing.

V, 2o. I have preachel–Publickly; and .

taught–From Houſe to Houfe. Elfe he had

not been pure from their Blood. For even an

Apoſtle could not diſcharge his Duty by Public

Preaching only. How much lefs can an or

dinary Paſtor? -

V. 21. Repentance toward God–The
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23

24

25

26 dom of God, ſhall fee my face no more.

27

28

29

3o

32

And now behold, being bound by the Spirit, I go to Jeruſalem, not know

ing the things that ſhall befal me there: Save that the Holy Ghost testi

fieth to me in every city, faying that bonds and afflictions await me. But

none of theſe things move me; nordo I count my life precious to myſelf, ſo

I may finiſh my courſe with joy, and the miniſtry which I have received of

the Lord Jeſus, to teſtify the goſpel of the grace of God. And now I

know that ye all among whom I have converſed, proclaiming the king

Wherefore I take you to record

this day, that I am pure from the blood of all men: For I have not

fhunned to declare unto you all the counſel of God. Take heed there

fore to yourſelves and to the whole flock, over which the Holy Ghoſt

hath made you overſeers, to feed the church of God, which he hath pur

chafed with his own blood. For I know this, that after my departure

grievous wolves will enter in among you, not fparing the flock. Yea,

from among yourſelves men will arife, fpeaking perverſe things, to draw

away diſciples after them. Therefore watch, remembering that for three

years, I ceaſed not to warn every one, night and day, with tears.

And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and to the word of his

grace, who is able to build you up, and to give you an inheritance among

first Motion of the Soul toward GoD, is a

kind of Repentance.

V. 22. Bound by the Spirit-Strongly im

pelled by Him.

V. 23. Save that–Only this I know in ge

neral ; Tbe Holy Ghost witneffeth–By other

Perfons. Such was GoD’s good Pleaſure, to

reveal theſe Things to him not immediately,

but by the Miniſtry of others.

V. 24. Nor do I count my life precious-It

adds great Force to this and all the other Paſ

fages of Scripture, in which the Apoſtles ex

prefs their Contempt of the World, that they

were not uttered by Perſons like Seneca and An

toninus, who talked elegantly of deſpifing the

World, in the full Affluence of all its Enjoy

ments: But by Men who daily underwent the

reateſt Calainities, and expoſed their Lives in

# their Affertions. -

V. 25. Y stallste my face no more–He wife

ły inferts this, that what follows might make

the deeper Impreſſion.

V. 27. For I have not stunned–Otherwife,

if any had periſhed, their Blood would have

been on his Head.

V. 28. Take heed therefore–I now devolve

ray Care upon you ; firſt to you felves, then to

the fock, over which the Holy Ghost hath made you

no Man or Number of Men up

on Earth can conſtitute an Overster, Biſhop, or

any other Chriſtian Miniſter. To do this, is the

peculiar Work of the Holy Ghoſt: T3 feed the

church of God–That is, the believing, loving,

holy Children of God; which he hath purchaſed

–How precious is it then in his Sight! If ith

his own blood–For it is the Blood of the only

begotten Son of GoD, 1 fohn i. 7.

29. Grievous welves–From without,

namely, falfe Apoſtles. They had not yet

broke in on the Church at Epheſus.

V. 3o. Kea, from among yourſelves men will

arife–Such were the Nicclaitans, of whom

Christ complains, Rev. ii. 6. To draw away

diſciples–From the Purity of the Goſpel, and

the Unity of the Body.

V. 31. I ceaſed not to warn every one night ard

day–This was watching indeed! Who copies

after this Example?

V. 32. The word of his grace–It is the grand

Channel of it, to Believers, as well as Unbe

lievers. Who is able to build y:u up–T o con- .

firm and increaſe your Faith, Love, Holineſs.

GoD can thus build us up, without any In

ftrument. But He does build us up by

be
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33 them that are functified. I have coveted no man's filver, or gold, or

34 apparel. Yea, you yourſelves know, that theſe hands have miniſtred to

35 my neceffities, and to them that were with me. I have fhewed you all

things, that thus labouring ye ought to help the infirm, and to remember

the word of the Lord Jeſus, which he himſelf faid, It is happier to give

36 than to receive. And having faid theſe thiugs, he kneeled down, and

37 prayed with them all. And they all wept fore, and falling on Paul's

38 neck kified him, Sorrowing moſt for that word which he fpake, that

they ſhould fee his face no more. And they conducted him to the ſhip.

XXI. And when we were torn away from them, and had fet fail, we ran

with a ſtrait courſe to Coos, and the next day to Rhodes, and thence to

a Patara.

3 and fet fail.

And finding a ſhip paffing over to Phenicia, we went aboard

And coming within fight of Cyprus, and leaving it on the

left-hand, we failed to Syria, and landed at Tyre; for there the ſhip was

4 to unload her burden. And finding diſciples, we tarried therė feven

5 days, who told Paul by the Spirit, Not to go up to Jeruſalem.

when we had finiſhed thefe days,

But

we departed and went our way; and

they all attended us out of the city, with their wives and children: and

O beware ofdreaming, that you have lefs need

of human Teachers after you know Christ than

before. And to give you an inheritance-Ofeter

nalGlory, among them that arefančBified–And fo

made meet for it. A largeNumber oftheſe Paul

doubtleſs knew, and remembered before God.

V. 33. I have coveted–Here the Apoſtle be-

gins the other Branch of his Farewel Diſcourſe,

like old Samuel, (1 Sam. xii. 3.) taking his

Leave of the Children of Iſrael.

V. 34. Thefe hand–Callous, as you fee,

with Labour. Who is it that envies fuch a

Biſhop or Archbiſhop as this?

V. 35. I have /hewedyou–Biſhops, by my

Example; all things–And this among the

reſt; that thus labouring–So far as the Labours

of your Office allow you Time; ye ought to

help the infirm–Thoſe who are diſabled by

Sickneſs, or any bodily Infirmity, from main

taining themſelves by their own Labour. And

to remember–Effećtually, fo as to follow it;

the word which he himſelf faid–Without doubt

his Diſciples remembered many of his Words

which are not recorded; It is } ier to give–

To imitate GoD, and have Him, as it were,

indebted to us.

V. 37. They all wept–Of old, Men, yea,

the beſt and braveſt of Men, were eaſily melt

ed into Tears; a thouſand Inſtances of which

might be produced from profane as well as fa

cred Writers. But now, notwithſtanding the

Effeminacy which almoſt univerſally prevails,

we leave thoſe Tears to Women and Chil

dren.

V. 38. Sorrowing most, for that word which

he fþake, That they ſhould fee his face no more–

What Sorrow will be in the great Day, when

GoD ſhall ſpeak that Word, to all who are

found on the Left-hand, that they ſhall fee his

Face no more!

V. 1. And when we were torn away from them

–Not without doing Violence both to our

felves and them.

V. 3. li e landed at Tyre–That there ſhould

be Chriſtians there was foretold, Pfäl. lxxxvii.

4. What we read in that Pſalm of the Phi

listiles and Ethiopians alſo may be compared

with Acis viii. 4o. xxvii. 4. |

V. 4. And finding diſciples, we tarried there

fven days–In order to ſpend a Sabbath with

them. Who told Paul by the Spirit–That Af

flićtions awaited him at feruſalem. This was

- properly

*
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6 kneeling down on the ſea-fhore we prayed. And having embraced each

7 other we took ſhip, and they returned home.

8

9

I O

I I

I 2.

I 3

And finiſhing our voy

age, we came from Tyre to Ptolemais, and faluting the brethren, we abode

with them one day. And the next day, we departed and came to Ceſarea;

and entring into the houſe of Philip the Evangelift, who was one of the

feven, we abode with him. And he had four daughters, virgins, who

were propheteffes. And as we tarried many days, a certain prophet,

named Agabus, came down from Judea. And coming to us, he took up

Paul's girdle, and binding his own feet and hands, faid, Thus faith the

Holy Ghoſt, So ſhall the Jews at Jeruſalem bind the man whoſe girdle

this is, and deliver him into the hands of the Gentiles. And when we

heard theſe things, both we, and they of the place, befought him, not to

go up to Jeruſalem. But Paul anſwered, What mean ye, weeping and

breaking my heart? I am ready not only to be bound, but alſo to die at

14 Jerufalem, for the name of the Lord Jeſus.
And when he would not be

perſuaded, we ceaſed, ſaying, The will of the Lord be done.

I 5

properly what they faid by the Spirit. They

themſelves adviſed him, Not to go up. The

Diſciples ſeemed to underſtand their Prophetic

· Impulfe, to be an Intimation from the Spirit,

That Paul, if he were fo minded, might avoid

the Danger, by not going to feruſalem.

V. 7. Having finiſhed our voyage–From Ma

cedonia, (ch. xx. 6.) we came to Ptolemais :

A celebrated City on the Sea-coaſt, antiently

called Accos.

ble Cities, only an Heap of Ruins.

V. 8. We came to Ceſarea–So called from a

ftately Temple, which Herod the Great dedi

cated there to Augustus Ceſar. It was the Place

where the Roman Governor of fud a generally

reſided and kept his Court. The Evangeli/',

zwho was one of the /even Deacons–An Evange

lift is, A Prcacher of the Goſpel to thoſe who

had never heard it, as Philip had done to the

Samaritans, to the Ethiopian Eunuch, and to all

the Towns from Azotus to Ceſarea. (ch. viii.

5, 26, 4o.) 'Tis not unlikely he ſpent the

following Years, preaching in Tyre and Sidon,

and the other Heathen Cities, in the Neigh

bourhood of Galilee, his Houſe being at C/a

rea, a convenient Situation for that Purpoſe.

J} e abode with him–We lodged at his Houſe,

during our Stay at Ceſarea.

V. I o. A certain prophet came–The nearer

It is now, like many other no- ,

. And after thefe days, we took up our carriages, and went up to Jeru

the Event was, the more expreſs were the Pre

dićtions which prepared Paul for it.

V. I 1. Binding his own feet and hands–In the

manner thatMalefaćtors werewont to be bound

when apprehended. . So stal the fews hind the

man, whoſe girdle this is–St. Paul's Bonds were

firſt particularly foretold at Ceſarea, to which

he afterwards came in Bonds, ch. xxiii. 33.

V. 12. Beth we (his Fellow-travellers) and

they of the place befought him, Not to go up to

jerujalem–St. Paul knew that this Prediction

had the Force of a Command. They did not

know this.

V. 13. Breaking my heart–For the Apoſtles

themſelves were not void of human Affećtions.

I am ready not only to be bound, but to die–And to

him that is ready for it, the Burden is light.

V. 14. And when he would not be perſuaded–

This was not Obſtinacy, but true Chriſtian

Reſolution. We ſhould never be perfiaded,

either to do Evil, or to omit doing any Good

which is in our Power; faying, The will of the

Lord be dane–Which they were fatisfied, Paul

knew.

V. 13. Î7% took up cur carriages, or Baggage;

which probably went by Sea before. What

they took with them now in particular was,

The Alms they were carrying to Yeruſalem,

ch. xxiv. 17.

Z z V. 16. The

-
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16 falem. And fome of the diſciples alfo from Ceſarea went with us, and
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brought us to one Mnafon, a Cyprian, an old diſciple, with whom we

fhould lodge.

And when we were come up to Jeruſalem, the brethren received us

gladly. And the next day, Paul went in with us to James, and all the

elders were preſent. And having faluted them, he gave them a parti

cular account of thoſe things which God had done among the Gentiles

by his miniſtry. And having heard it, they glorified the Lord, and faid

to him, Thou feeft, brother, how many thouſands of believing Jews there

are, and they are all zealous for the law. But they have been informed

concerning thee, that thou teacheft the Jews who are among the Gen

tiles, to apoſtatize from Moſes, telling them, not to circumcife their

children, nor to walk after the cuſtoms. What is it therefore ? The

multitude muſt needs come together; for they will hear that thou art

come. Therefore do this that we fay to thee: there are with us four

men, who have a vow on them: Take them and purify thyfelf with

them, and be at charges with them, that they may ſhave their heads:

and all will know, that there is nothing of thoſe things which they have

heard of thee; but that thou thyfelf walkeft orderly, keeping the law.

As touching the Gentiles that believe, we have written and determined,

that they ſhould obſerve no fuch thing; fave only that they keep them

felves from what is offered to idols, and from blood, and from what is

V. 16. The distiples brought us to one Mnaſon,

a Cyprian, an old diſciple-He was a Native of

Cyprus, but an Inhabitant of feruſalem, and

probably one of the firſt Converts there.

V. 18. Paul went in with us–That it might

appear, we are all of one Mind, to fames

Commonly called the LoRD's Brother; the

only Apoſtle then preſiding over the Church

at

. 21. They have been informed concerning thee,

that thou teachest the fews-not to circumcif their

children, nor to walk after the customs–That is,

the ceremonial Law. And fo undoubtedly he

did. And fo he wrote to all the Churches in

Galatia, among whom were many Jews. Yea,

and James himſelf had long before aflented to

Peter, affirming before all the Apoſtles and all

the Brethren, (ch. xv. 1o.) That this very

Law was a yoke, which (faid he) neither cur fa

thers nor we were able to bear. Amazing! Tnat

alley did not now know this! Or, that if they

did, they did not openly testify it at all Hazards,

to every Jewih Convert in Jerustikm/

V. 22. li bat is it therefore?–What is to be

done? The multitude myt needs come together–

They will certainly gather together, in a tu

multuous Manner, unleſs they be fome Way

pacified. -

V. 23. Therefore–To obviate theirPrejudice

againſt thee: Do this that we fèy to thre–But

could Paul follow thisAdvice in godly Sincerity?

V. 24. And all will know–that thau thylf

walkest orderh, keping the lavo-Ought he noi,

without any Reverence to Man, where thé

Truth of God was fo deeply concerned, to

have anſwered plainly, I do not keep the

Ritual Law: Neither need any of you. Yea,

Peter doth not keep the Law. And God

Himſelf expreſly commanded him not to keep

it; ordering him to go in to men uncircunicistă,

and to eat with theri, (ch. xi. 3.) which the

Law utterly forbids.

V. 26. Thea
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ftrangled, and from fornication. Then Paul took the men, and the

next day purifying himſelf with them, entered into the temple, declaring

the accompliſhment of the days of purification, till the offering ſhould

be offered for every one of them. And when the feven days were about

to be accompliſhed, the Jews that were from Afia feeing him in the

temple, ftirred up all the people, and laid hands on him, Crying out,

Men of Iſrael, help! This is the man, that teacheth all men every where

againſt the people, and the law, and this place: yea, and hath even

brought Greeks into the temple, and polluted this holy place. For they

had before feen Trophimus the Ephefian with him in the city, whom

they ſuppoſed Paul had brought into the temple. And the whole city

was moved, and the people ran together; and laying hold on Paul, they

dragged him out of the temple: and immediately the gates were ſhut.

And as they went about to kill him, word came to the tribune of the

cohort, that all Jeruſalem was in an uproar: Who immediately took

foldiers and centurions, and ran down to them; and when they faw the

tribune and the foldiers, they ceaſed from beating Paul. Then the tri

bune came near, and took him, and commanded him to be bound with

two chains, and enquired, Who he was, and what had been done? But

fome among the multitude cried out one thing, fome another; and when

he could not know the certainty for the tumult, he commanded him to

V. 26. Then Paul took the men–Yielding his

own Judgment to their Advice, which feemed

to flow not out offpiritual, but carnal Wiſdom;

feeming to be what he really was not: Making as

ifhe believed the Ritual Law ſtill in force. De

claring–GivingNotice to the Prieſts inwaiting,

that he defigned to accompliſh the days of purifi

cation, till all the Sacrifices ſhould be offered, as

the Moſaic Law required, (Numb. vi. 13.)

V. 27. And when the feven days were about to

be accompliſhed–When after giving Notice to

the Prieſts, they were entring upon the Ac

compliſhment of thoſe Days. It was toward

the Beginning of them that Paul was feized.

The řews that were from Aſia–Some of thoſe

ews who came from Affia to the Feaft.

V. 28. Against the people–The fewiſh Na

tion; and the law-Of AM fes; and this place–

The Temple. Yea, and hath even broughtGreeks

into the temple–They might come into the

Outer Court. But they imagined Paul had

brought them into the Inner Temple, and had

thereby poliuted it.

V. 3o. And immediately the gates were ſhut–

Both to prevent any farther Violation of the

Temple; and to prevent Paul’s taking Sanétu

ary at the Horns of the Altar.

V. 31. And as they went about to kill him–It

was a Rule among the řews, That any uncir

cumciſed Perſon who came into the InnerTem

ple, might be ftoned without farther Proceſs.

And they feemed to think, Paul who brought

fuch in thither, deferved no better Treatment.

J} ord came to the tribune–A Cohort or Detach

ment of Soldiers, belonging to the Roman Le

gion, which lodged in the adjacent Castle of

Antonia, were ſtationed on Feaſt-days near the

Temple, to prevent Diſorders. It is evident

Lystas himſelf was not preſent, when theTu

mult began. Probably he was the oldeſt Ro

man Tribune (or Colonel) then at feruſalem.

And as fuch he was the commanding Officer of

the Legion quartered at the Caſtle.

V. 33. Then the tribune–Having made his

Way through the Multitude, came near and took

him-And how many great Ends of Provi

Z z 2 dence,
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be carried into the caſtfe. But when he came upon the ſtairs, he was

borne of the foldiers, through the violence of the people. For the multi

tude of people followed after, crying, Away with him. And as Paul

was about to be brought into the caſtle, he faid to the chief captain,

May I ſpeak to thee? Who faid, Canft thou ſpeak Greek? Art not

thou that Egyptian, who before thefe days madeſt an uproar, and leddeft

out four thouſand murtheiers into the wilderneſs? But Paul faid, I am

a man who am a Jew of Taifus in Cilicia, a citizen of no mean city:

and I beflech thee, fuffer me tofpeak to the people. And when he had

given him leave, Paul flanding on the stairs, waved his hand to the peo

ple: and a great filence being made, he fpake to them in the Hebrew

tongue, faying, Men, brethren, and fathers, hear ye now my defence

unto you. (And when they heard that he addreſſed them in the He

brew tongue, they kept the more filence: and he faith) I am verily a

Jew, born at Tarfus in Cilicia, but brought up in this city at the feet

of Gamaliel, accurately inftrućted in the law of our fathers, and was

dence, were anſwered by this Impriſonment?

This was not only a Means of preſerving his

Life (after he had fuffered feverely for world

ly Prudence) but gave him an Opportunity

of preaching the Goſpel fafely, in ſpite of all

Tumult; (ch. xxii. 22.) yea, and that in

thoſe Places, to which otherwife he could

have had no Acceſs, (ver. 4o.) And command

ed him to be bound with two chains-Taking it

for granted, he was fome notorious Offender.

And thus the Prophecy of Agatus was ful

filled, tho' by the Hands of a Roman.

V. 35. I} hen he came upon the /iairs–The

Castle Antonia was fituate on a Rock fifty Cu

bits high, at that Corner of the Outward Tem

ple, where the western and northern Porticos

joined, to each of which there were Stairs

deſcending from it.

V. 37. As Paul was alcut to le brought into

the cast –The Wiſdom of God taught him,

to make Ufe of that very Time and Place.

V. 38. Art n:t thou that Egyptian–Who

came into fudea, when Felix had been fome

Years Governor there? Calling himſelf a Pro

phet, he drew much People after him ; and

having brought them through the Wildernefs,

i to Misunt Olivet, promifing that the

VV. Ils of theCity ſhould fall down before them.

But Felix marching out of Jeruſalem againít

Lim, his Followers quickly diſperfed: Many

of whom were taken or ſlain ; but he himſelf

made his Eſcape.

V. 4o. In the Hebrew tongue–That Dialećt

of it, which was then commonly ſpoken at

Jeruſalem.

V. 1. Hear ye now my defence–Which they

could not hear before, for the Tumult.

V. 3. I am verily–This Defence anſwers

all that is objećted ch. xxi. 28. As there, fo,

here alfo Mention is made of the Perfon of

Paul, ver. 3 of the people and the law, ver. 3,

5, 12; of the temple, ver. 17; of teaching all

men, ver, 15–17, 21 ; and of the Truth of

his Doćtrine, ver. 6. But he ſpeaks clofely

and nervouſly, in fewWords, becauſe theTime

was ſhort. But b, zught up at the feet of Ga

maliel–The Scholars uſually fat on low Seats,

or upon Mats on the Floor, at the Feet of their

Mafters, whoſe Seats were raiſed to a confi

derable Height, Accurately instru ed–The

learned Education which Paul had received,

was once no doubt the Matter of his Boasting

and Confidence. Unfinčtified Learning made

his bonds /trong, and furniíhcd him vith numer

ous Argume:its againít the Goſpel. Yet when

the Grace of Got had changed his Heart, and

turned hisAccompliſhments into anotherChan

nel, he was tire fitter inii rument to ferve God’s

wife and merciful Pa potes, in the Defence and

Propagation of Chriſtianity.

V. 4. Bini
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4 zealous toward God, as ye are all this day. And I perſecuted this way to

5 the death, binding and delivering into prifons both menand wonen: As

likewife the high prieſt is my witnefs, and all the eſtate of the elders: from

whom alfo I received letters to the brethren, and went to Damaſcus, to

6 bring them who were there to Jeruſalem to be puniſhed. But as I jour

neyed and drew near to Damaſcus, about noon fuddenly there fhone from

7 heaven a great light round about me. And I fell to the ground, and heard

8 a voice faying to me, Saul, Saul, why perfecuteſt thou me? And I an

fwered, Who art thou, Lord? And he faid to me, I am Jefus of Nazareth,

9 whom thou perſecuteſt. And they that were with me faw the light, and

were terrified; but they did not hear the voice of him that fpake to me.

And I faid, What ſhall I do, Lord? And the Lord faid to me, Rife, and

go into Damaſcus, and there it fhall be told thee of all things which are

appointed thee to do. And as I could not fee for the glory of that light,

being led by the hand by them that were with me, I came into Damaſcus.

And one Ananias, a devout man according to the law, well reported of by

13 all the Jews that dwelt there, Coming to nie, stood and faid to me, Bro

ther Saul, receive thy fight. And the famę hour I looked up upon him.

14 And he faid, The God of our fathers hath chofen thee, to know his will,

15 and fee that Juſt one, and hear the voice of his mouth. For thou ſhalt be

16 his witneſs to all men, of what thou haft feen and heard. And now, why

tarrieft thou? Arife, and be baptized, and waſh away thy fins, calling on

the name of the Lord. And when I was returned to Jeruſalem, and was

praying in the temple, I was in a trance, And fàw him faying to me,

Make hafte and depart quickly out of Jeruſalem ; for they will not re

I O

I 1

17

1 8

V. 4. Hinding beth men and women–How V. 9. They did not lear tie vier–Distinctly;

much better was his Condition, now he was

bound himſelf?

V, 5. . The high prieſ? is my wiing/s–Is able

to teſtify. The brethren–ř. us : So this Title

was not peculiar to the Christians.

V. 6. A cut nava–All was done in the

Face of the Sun. A great light fhone-By

whatever Method Gob reveals Himſelf to us,

w e ſhall have everlaiting Caute to recollect it

with Pieaſure. Eſpecially when He has gone

in any remarkable \lanner out of his common

VVay, for this gracious Purpoſe. If ſo, we

fhould often dwell on the particular Circum

ftances, and be ready, on every proper Occa

fion, to recount thoſe Wonders of Power and

Love, for the Encouragement and Inſtruction

of cthe:s. -

but only a confuſed Noiſe.

V. 12. A devout man according to the law–A.

truly religious Perfon, and though a Believer in

Christ, yet a strict Obſerver of the Law of Alofès.

V. i 6. Le 'aºtized, and tva/h away tly fins–

Baptiſm admini:ired to real Penitents, is both

the Means and the Seal of Pardon. Nor did

GoD ordinarily in the prinitive Church bertow

this on any, unleſs through the Me ns.

V. 17. ///, n I was returned to # ruſileni–

From l'ara us, and was traying in the ten le

–Whoreby he ſhews that he ſtill paid the

Temple its dus Honour, as the Houis of Prayer.

/ twas in a transe-Perhaps he might continue

fianding all the while, ſo that any who were

hear him, would hardly difcern it. -

V. 18. Anti i fate kiin-Jeſus. Saying to me,

Depart */
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ceive thy teſtimony concerning me. And I faid, Lord, they know that I

impriſoned, and beat in every fynagogue them that believed on thee. And

when the blood ofthy martyrStephen was ſhed, I alſo was ſtanding by, and

conſenting to his death, and kept the garments of them that flew him. But

he faid to nie, Depart : for I will fend thee far off to the Gentiles.

And they heard him to this word, and then lifted up their voice and

faid, Away with fuch a fellow from the earth ; for it is not fit that he

fhould live. And as they cried out, and rent their garments, and caft duft

into the air, The tribune commanded him to be brought into the caſtle,

and ordered him to be examined by fcourging, that he might know for

what cauſe they cried fo againſt him. And as they were binding him

with thongs, Paul faid to the centurion that ſtood by, Is it lawful for you

to ſcourge a Roman, even uncondemned ? The centurion hearing it, went

and told the tribune, faying, Confider what thou art about to do; for

this man is a Roman. Then the tribune came and faid to him, Tell me,

art thou a Roman? He faid, Yea. And the tribune anſwered, I pur

chaſed this freedom with a great fum of money. And Paul faid, But I

was free-born. Then they who were going to examine him, immediately

departed from him: and the tribune was afraid, after he knew he was a

Roman, becaufe he had bound him.

3O And on the morrow, defiring to know the certainty, what he was accuſed

of by the Jews, he loofed him from his bonds, and commanded the chief

Depart quickly out offeruſalem–Becauſe of the

Snares laid for thee; and in order to preach,

where they will hear.

V. 19. And I faid–It is not eaſy for a Ser

vant of Christ, who is himſelf deeply impreſt

with divine Truths, to imagine to what a De

gree Men are capable of hardening their Hearts

againſt them. He is often ready to think with

Paul, ’Tis impoſſible for any to refift fuch Evi

dence. But Experience makes him wifer, and

fhews that wilful Unbelief is Proof againſt all

Truth and Reaſon.

V. 2o. When the blood of thy martyr Stephen

was ſhed, I alſo was standing by–A real Con

vert ſtill retains the Remembrance of his for

mer Sins. He confeſſes them, and is humbled

for them, all the Days of his Life.

V. 22. And they heard him to this word–Till

he began to ſpeak of his Miffion to the Gentiles,

and this too in fuch a Manner as implied that

the Jews were in Danger of being caſt off.

V. 23. They rent their garments-InToken of

Indignation and Horror at this pretended Blaf

phemy, and cast duft into the air–Thro’Vehe

mence of Rage, which they knew not how to

Vent.

V. 25. And as they–The Soldiers ordered by

the Tribune, were binding him with thangs–

A Freeman of Rome might be bound with a

Chain, and beaten with a Staff: But he might

not be bound with Thongs, neither fcourged,

or beaten with Rods; Paul faid to the centurion

–The Captain who ſtood by to fee the Orders

of the Tribune executed. --

V. 26. Conſider what thou art about to do ;

for this man is a Roman–Yea, there was a

ftronger Reaſon to confider. For this Man was

a Servant of God.

V. 28. But I was free-born–Not barely as

being born at Tarfus; for this was not a Róman

Colony. But probably either his Father, or

fome of his Anceſtors, had been made free of

Rome for fome military Service.

We learn hence, that we are under no Obli

gation ·
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prieſts and all the council to come; and bringing Paul down, fet him be

XXIII. fore them. Anº Paul earneſty beholding the council, faid, Men and

brethren, I have lived in all good conſcience before God till this day.

2 And Ananias the high prieſt commanded them that ſtood by, to fmite

3 him on the mouth. Then faid Paul to him, God is about to fimite thee,

thou whited wall. For fitteſt thou to judge me according to the law, and

4 commandeſt me to be fmitten contrary to the law? But they that stood

5 by, faid, Revileſt thou God's high priest ? Then faid Paul, I was not

aware, brethren, that it was the high prieſt; for it is written, * Thou ſhalt

6 not revile the ruler of thy people. But Paul perceiving that the one part

were Sadducees, and the other Pharifees, cried out in the council, Men and

brethren, I am a Pharifee, the fon of a Pharifee; for the hope of the refur

7 rećtion of the dead am I called in queſtion. And when he had faid this,

there aroſe a contention between the Pharifees and the Sadducees ; and the

8 multitude was divided. For the Sadducees fày, there is no refurrection,

9 neither angel nor ſpirit; but the Pharifees confeſs both. And there was

gation as Christians, to give up our civil Privi

leges (which we are to receive and prize as the

Gift of God) to every infolent Invader. In a

thouſand Circumstances, Gratitude to God,

and Duty to Men, will oblige us to infist upon

them ; and cngage us to ſtrive to tranſmit them

improved, rather than impaired, to Poſterity.

V. 1. And Paul earnestly beholding the council

-Profesting a clear Confeience by his very

Countenance ; and likevife waiting to fee,

v hether any of them was minded to aſk him

any Queſtion, faid. I have lived in all good con

Jcience before God til this day–He ſpeaks chiesty

of the Time fince he became a Chriſtian. For

none queſtioned him concerning what had

been before. And yet even in his unconverted

State, although he was in Error, yet he had

aćted from Conſcience, and had done nothing

for which he was liabłe to be called to Ac

count, in any of their Courts: Befre God–

Whatever Men inay think or fay of me.

V. 3. Then faid Paul–Being carried away

by a fudden and prophetic Impulſe, God is about

to /mite thee, theu wlited wall–Fair without ;

full of Dirt and Rubbiſh within. And he might

well be ío termed, not only as he committed

this Outrage, while gravely fitting on theTri

bunal of Juſtice ; but alſo ás, at the fameTime

that he ſtood high in the Efteem of the Citi

zeas, he cruelly defrauded the Priests of their

* Exod. xxii. 28.

legal Subſistence, fo that fome of them even

periſhed for Want. And God did remarkably

finite him; for about five Years after this, his

Houfe being reduced to Aſhes, in a Tumult

begun by his own Son, he vas beſieged in

the royal Palace; where having hid himſelf

in an old Aqueduct, he was dragged out and

miferably ſlain.

V. 5. I was not aware, brethren, that it was

the high priest–He feems to mean, I did not

advert to it, in the prophetic Tranſport of my

Mind : But he does not add, That his not

adverting to it proceeded from the Power of

the Spirit coming upon him ; as knowing

they were not able to bear it. This Anſwer

admirably ſhews the Situation of Mind he was

then in, partly with regard to the By-ſtanders,

whom he thus foftens, adding alſo theTitle of

Brethren, and juſtifying their Reproof by the

Prohibition of Liffes ; partly with regard to

himſelf, who, after that fingular l ranſport

fubfided, was again under the Direction of the

General Command.

V. 6. I am a Pharife, the fin 2f a Pharije:

fr the hope of the refurrecii: . / tie dad, da I

called in queſtion-So he was in effect ; alsho’

not formally or explicitly.

V. 8. The Pha, ifees & · /s izil – Both the

Reſurrećtion, and the Exiit use of Angels and

feparate Spirits.

• V. 9. A. f.
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a great clamour: and the Scribes of the Pharifees fide arifing, contended,

faying, We find no evil in this man; but if a ſpirit or an angel hath

fpoken to him, let us not fight againſt God. And as a great difturb

ance aroſe, the tribune fearing left Paul ſhould be torn in pieces by them,

commanded the foldiers to go down, and take him by force from among

them, and bring him into the caſtle.

And the night following, the Lord ſtanding by him, faid, Be of good

courage, Paul: for as thou haft teſtified the things concerning me at

Jeruſalem, fo thou muſt testify at Rome alſo. And when it was day,

fome of the Jews entering into a conſpiracy, bound themfelves under a

curfe, fying, That they would neither eat nor drink, till they had killed

Paul. And they were more than forty, who had made this confe

deracy. And they came to the chief prieſts and elders, and faid, We

have bound outfelves by a folemn curfe, not to tafte any thing, till we

have killed Paul. Now therefore ye with the council fignify to the

tribune, that he bring him down to you to-morrow, as though ye would

more accurately examine the things concerning him : and we, before he

come near, are ready to kill him. But Paul's fifter's fon, hearing of

the ambuſh, came, and entering into the caftle, told Paul. And Paul

calling to him one of the centurions, faid, Condućt this young man to

the tribune ; for he hath fomething to tell him. So he took and led

him to the tribune, and faid, Paul the prifoner, calling me to him, de

V. 9. And the Scribes of the Pharfees fide

ari/îng, – Every Seát contains both learn

ed and unlearned. The former uſe to be the

Mouth of the Party. If a ſpirit–St. Paul in

his Speech from the Stairs had affirmed, that

jefus, whom they knew to have been dead,

was alive, and that He had ſpoken to him from

Heaven, and again in a Viſion. So they add

nothing, only they conſtrue it in their own

Way, putting an Angel or Spirit for feſus.

V. 11. And the night following, the Lord–

festis. What Paul had before purpoſed in

Špirit, (ch. xix. 21.) God now in due Time

confirms. Another Declaration to the fame

Effećtis made by an Angel of God, (ch. xxvii.

23.) And from the 23d Chapter the Sum of

this Book turns on the Teſtimony of Paul to

the Romans. How would the Defenders of St.

Peter’s Supremacy triumph, could they find

but half as much ateribed to him ? Be of good

courage, Paul–As he laboured under fingular

Distreſſes and Perſecutions, fo he ſeems to have

been favoured with extraordinary Aſfurances of

the divine Afiſtance. Thou must testify–Par

ticular Promifes are uſually given, when all

Things appear deſperate. At Rome alfo–

Danger is nothing in the Eyes of God : all

Hindrances further his Work. A Promiſe of

what is afar off, implies all that neceſſarily lies

between. Paul ſhall teſtify at Rome; therefore

he ſhall come to Rome; therefore he ſhall eſcape

the fews, the Sea, the Viper.

V. 12. Sene of the Jews bound themſelves–

Such execrable Vows were not uncommon

among the fews. And if they were prevented

from accompliſhing what they had vowed, it

was an eaſy Matter to obtain Abſolution from

their Rabbi's.

V. 15. Now ther före ye–Which they ne

ver ſcrupled at all, as not doubting, but they

were doing Gob fervice.

V. 17. And Paul–Tho’ he had an expreſs

Promife of it from Christ, was not to neglećt

any proper Means of Safety. * -

V. 19. And
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fired me, to bring this young man to thee, who hath fomething to tell thee.

19 And the tribune taking him by the hand, and going afide privately, asked

ao What is it that thou haft to tell me? And he faid, TheJews have agreed

to ask thee to bring down Paul to-morrow to the council, as if they would

2 1 enquire fomething concerning him more accurately. But do not yield to

them; for there are more than forty of them lie in wait, who have bound

themfelves with a curfe, neither to eat nor drink till they have killed

22 him : and now are they ready, expećting a promife from thee. So the

tribune diſmiffed the young man, having charged him, Tell no man, that

23 thou haft diſcovered theſe things to me. And having called to him two

of the centurions, he faid, Prepare two hundred foldiers to go to Ceſàrea,

and feventy horfemen, and two hundred ſpearmen, by the third hour of

24 the night. And provide beafts, to fet Paul upon, and condućt him fafe

25 to Felix the governor. And he wrote a letter after this manner, Claudius

26 Lyſias to the moſt excellent Governor Felix, greeting. As this man was

27 feized by the Jews, and about to be killed by them, I came with the

28 foldiery and reſcued him, having learned that he was a Roman. And de

firing to know the crime of which they accuſed him, I brought him be

29 fore their council : Whom I found to be accuſed concerning queſtions of

3o their law, but to be charged with nothing worthy of death or ofbonds. And

when it was fhewn me, that an ambuſh was about to be laid for the man

by the Jews, I immediately fent him to thee, commanding his accuſers al

fo to fay before thee what they have againſt him. Farewel.

31 . The foldiers therefore taking Paul, as it was commanded them, brought

32 him by night to Antipatris. On the morrow they returned to the castle,

32 leaving the horfemen to go with him: Who entering into Ceſàrea, and

34 delivering the letter to the governor, preſented Paul alſo before him. And

having read it, he asked of what province he was? And being informed

35 that he was of Cilicia, I will give thee, faid he, a thorough hearing,

when thy accuſers alſo are come. And he commanded him to be kept

in Herod's palace.

V. 19. And the tribune taking him by the band V. 31. The foldiers brought hini by night to

–In a mild, condeſcendingWay. Lyias ſeems Antipatris–But not the fame Night they fet

to have condućted this whole Affair with great

Integrity, Humanity, and Prudence.

V. 24. Provide bea/is–If a Change ſhould

be neceſſary, to fet Paul on-So we read of his

riding once ; but not by Choice.

V. 27. Häving learned, that he was a Roman

–True ; but not before he reſcued him. Here

he uſes Art.

out. For hitipatris was above thirty-eight of

our Miles North-weſt of feruſalem. Herod the

Great rebuilt it, and gave it this Name, in Ho

nour of his Father Atifater. Ceſarea was near

feventy Miles from jertfalem; about thirty froni

Antipatris.

V. 35. In Herod s palace–This was a Palace

and a Court, built by Herod the Great. Pro

A a a bably
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XXIV. And after five days, Ananias the high prieſt came down with the

9

1o

elders, and a certain orator, named Tertullus ; and appeared before the

governor againſt Paul. And he being called, Tertullus began to accuſe

him, faying, Seeing we enjoy great peace through thee, and that very

worthy deeds are done to this nation by thy prudence always, and in all

places, We accept it, moſt excellent Felix, with all thankfulneſs. But

that I may not trouble thee farther, I beſeech thee of thy clemency to

hear us a few words. For we have found this man, a peſtilent follow,

and a mover offedition among all the Jews throughout the world, and a

ringleader of the fect of the Nazarenes: Who hath alſo attempted to

profane the temple; whom we feized and would have judged according

to our law. But Lyfias the tribune coming upon us, with great violence

took him away out of our hands, Commanding his accufers to come to

thee, whereby thou mayft thyfelf, on examination, take knowledge of

all thefe things, of which we accuſe him. And the Jews alſo affented,

faying that theſe things were fo.

Then Paul, after the governor had made a fign to him to ſpeak, an

fwered, Knowing thou haft been for feveral years a judge to this nation,

1 1 I the more chearfully anſwer for myſelf: As thou mayft know, that it

I 2 is but twelve days fince I went up to worſhip at Jeruſalem. - And they

neither found me diſputing with any man in the temple, nor making an

infurrection among the people, either in the ſynagogues, or in the city.

bably fome Tower belonging to it might be for myſelf–And it may be obſerved, his Anſwer

uſed for a Kind of State-Priſon. exaćtly correſponds with the three Articles of

V. 1. Ananias–Who would ſpare noTrou

ble on the Occaſion, with feveral of the elders,

Members of the Sanhedrim.

V. 2. Tertullus began--A Speech how different

from St. Paul’s ; which is true, modeſt, ſolid,

and without Paint. Felix was a Man of the

moſt infamous Charaćter, and a Plague to all

the Provinces over which he preſided.

V. 4. But that I may not trouble thee any far

ther–By trefpaffing either on thy Patience or

Modeſty. The Eloquence of Tertullus was as

bad as his Caufe : A lame Introdućtion, a lame

Tranſition, and a lame Concluſion ! l.Did not

God confound the Orator’s Language?

V. 1o. Knowing thou hast been för feveral years

a judge to this nation–And fo not unacquainted

with our religious Rites and Cuſtoms, and con

ſequently more capable of underſtanding and

deciding aCaufe of this Nature. There was no

Flattery in this. It was a plain Faét. He had

governed Judea fix or feven Years. I anstver

Tertullus'Charge, Sedition, Herefy, and Profan

ation of the Temple. As to the firſt, he fug

geſts, That he had not been long enough at

Jeruſalem to form a Party and attempt an In

furrećtion : (For it was but twelve Days fince

he came up thither; five of which he had been

at Ceſarea, ver. 1 ; one or two were ſpent in his

Journey thither, and most of the reſt he had

been confined at fortfalen.) And he chalienges

them, in Faét to produce any Evidence of ſuch

Praćtices. (ver. I 1–1 3.) As to the fecond,

he confeſies himſelf to be a Christian ; but

maintains this to be a Religion, perfećtly agree

able to the Law and the Prophets, and there

fore deſerving a fair Reception. (ver. 14–16.)

And as for profaning the Temple, he obſervesP ---- p - 2

that he had behaved there in a moſt peaceful

and regular Manner, fo that his Innocence had

been manifeſt even before theSanhedrim, where

the Authors of the Tumult did not dare to ap

pear againſi him.

V. 14. After
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I 3 Nor can they prove the things whereof they now accuſe me. But this

14 I confeſsunto thee, that after the way which they call herefy, fo worſhip

I 5

16

17

I 8

I the God of my fathers, believing all things which are written in the

law and in the prophets; Having hope in God, that there ſhall be a

refurrećtion of the dead, both of the juft and of the unjuft, which they

themſelves alſo expect. And for this cauſe do I exercife myſelf to have

always a conſcience void of offence toward God and toward man. Now

after feveral years I came to bring alms to my nation and offerings.

Whereupon certain Jews from Afia found me purifying in the temple,

19 neither with multitude, nor with tumult: Who ought to have been

preſent before thee, and to accuſe me, if they had any thing againſt me.

2o Or let theſe themſelves fay, what crime they found in me, when I ſtood

2 I before the council, Unleſs it be concerning this one word, that I cried,

ftanding among them, Touching the refurrećtion of the dead, *I am called

in queſtion by you this day.

22 And when Felix heard thefe things, he put them off, faying, After I

have been more accurately informed concerning this way, when Lyfias

the tribune cometh down, I will take full cognifance of your affair.

23 And he commanded the centurion to keep Paul, and let him have liberty

and to hinder none of his friends from affifting or coming to him.

24 And after fome days, Felix coming with Drufilla his wife, who was a

V. 14. After the way which they call hereff–

ThisAppellation St. Paul correćts. Not that it

was then an odious Word; but it was not ho

nourable enough. A Party orSećt (fo thatWord

fignifies) is formed by Men: This way was pre

fcribed byGod. TheApostle had now faid what

was ſufficient for his Defence: But having a fair

Occaſion, he makes an ingenuousConfestion of

his Faith in this Verfe, his Hope in the next,

his Love in the 17th. So worſhip I the God of

my fathers–This was a very proper Plea before

a Roman Magiſtrate : As it proved that he was

under the Protection of the Roman Laws, fince

the fews were fo: Whereas had he introduced

the Worſhip of new Gods, he would have for

feited that Protećtion. Believing all things which

are written–Concerning the Maffiah.

V. 15. Beth of the just and of the unjust–In

a public Court, this was peculiarly proper to

be obſerved.

V. 16. For this caust–With a View to this,

I exercife myſelf-Whatever they do.

V. 19. Who ought to have been preſent before

thre–But the World never commits greater

Blunders, even againſt its own Laws, than

when it is perſecuting the Children of GoD.

V. 21. Unleſs they think me blameable for

this one word–Which nevertheleſs was the

real Truth.

V. 22. After I have been more accurately in

formed–Which he afterwards was: And he

doubtlefs (as well as Festus and Agrippa) tranſ

mitted a full Account of theſe Things to Rome.

V. 23. He commanded the centurion to let him

have liberty-To be only a Priſoner at large.

Hereby the Goſpel was ſpread more and more:

Not to the Satisfaction of the fews. But they
could not hinder it.

V. 24. And after Paul had been kept fòme

days in this gentle Confinement at Cejarea,

Felix, who had been abſent for a fhort Time,

conting thither again, with Drujilla his wif–

The Daughter of Herod Agrippa, one of the

* Ch. xxiii. 6.

A a 2 her

fineſt Women of that Age. Felix perſuaded
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a5 Jeweſs, fent for Paul, and heard him concerning the faith in Christ. And

as he reafoned concerning juſtice, temperance, and the judgment to come,

Felix being terrified, anſwered,Gothy way for this time:when I have a con

26 venient feafon, I will call for thee. And he hoped alſo that money would

have been given him by Paul to releaſe him; therefore he fent for him the

27 oftner, and diſcourſed with him. But after two yearsFelix wasſucceeded by

Portius Feſtus: and Felix defiring to gratify the Jews, left Paul bound.

XXV. Now when Feſtus was come into the province, after three days he

2 went up from Ceſarea to Jeruſalem. Then the high prieſt and the chief

of the Jews, appeared before him againſt Paul, and befought him,

3 Begging favour againſt him, that he would fend for him to Jeruſalem,

4 laying an ambuſh to kill him by the way. But Feſtus anſwered, That

Paul ſhould be kept at Ceſàrea, and that he himſelf would depart thither

5 fhortly. Therefore let thoſe of you, faid he, who are able, go down

her to forfake her Huſband, Azizus, King of

Emeffà, and to be married to himſelf, tho' a

Heathen. She was afterwards, with a Son ſhe

had by Felix, confumed in an Eruption of

Mount Veſuvius. Concerning the faith in Christ

–That is, the Doćtrine of Christ.

V. 25. And as he reafened of justice, temperance,

and judgment to come–This was the only ef

fećtual Way of preaching Christ to an unjust,

lewd Judge. Felix being terrified–How happily

might this Convićtion have ended, had he been

careful to purſue the Views, which were then

opening upon his Mind ! But, like thouſands,

he deferred the Confideration of theſe Things

to a more convenient s A Seaſon, which,

alas ! never came. For tho’ he heard again,
he was terrified no more.

.In the mean Time we do not find Druſilla,

though a Jeweſs, was thus alarmed. She had

been uſed to hear of a future Judgment: Per

haps too ſhe truſted to the being a Daughter of

Abraham, or to the Expiation of the Law, and

fo was Proof againſt the Convictions which

feized on her Huſband, though an Heathen.

Let this teach us to guard againſt ali fuch falſe

Dependencies, as tend to elude thoſe Convic

tions, that might otherwife be produced in us,

by the faithful preaching of the Word of God.

Let us ſtop our Ears againſt thoſe Meſſengers

- of Satan, who appear as Angels of Light, who

would teach us to reconcile the Hope of Sal

vation with a corrupt Heart or an unholy Life.

Go thy way for this time–O how will every

damned Soul one Day lament his having neg

lected fuch a Time as this ? '

V. 26. He hoped alfo--An evilHope: So when

he heard, his Lye was not fingle. No Marvel

then that he profited nothing by all St. Paul's

Diſcourſes: that money would be given–By the

Chriſtians for the Liberty of fo able a Miniſter.

And waiting for this, unhappy Felix fell ſhort

of the Treaſure of the Goſpel.

V. 27. But after two years–After St. Paul

had been two Years a Priſoner, Felix dist, ing

to gratify the fews, loft Paul bound–Thus

Men of the World, to gratify one another,

ftretch forth their Hands to theThings ofGcp !

Yet theWiſdom of Flix did not profit him, đid

not fatisfy the fews at all. Their Accuſations

followed him to Rome, and had utterly ruined

him, but for the Intereft which his Brother

Prillas had with Nero.

V. 2. Then the high fris? and the chief of tje

f its a peared against Patu-in fo long a i ime

their Rage was nothing cooled. So much loud

er a Call had Paul to the Gentiles.

V. 4. But I /'us anstvered–So Fistus’ Care

to preferve the Imperial Privileges, was the

Means of preſerving Paul's Life. By what in

viſible Springs dces God govern the World !

With what Silence, and yet with what Wiſ

dom and Energy!

V. 5. Let thye of you who are able–Who

are beſt able to undertake the Journey, and to

manage
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6 with me and accuſe this man, if there be any wickedneß in him. And

I O

I I

having tarriedamong them not more than eight or ten days, he wentdown

to Ceſarea; and the next day, fitting on thejudgment-feat, he commanded

Paul to be brought. And when he was come, the Jews who had come

down from Jeruſalem, ſtood round about him, bringing many and heavy

accuſations againſt Paul, which they were not able to prove: While he

anſwered for himſelf, Neither againſt the law of the Jews, nor againſt the

temple, nor againſt Ceſar have I offended at all. But Feſtus, defiring to

gratify the Jews, anſwered Paul and faid, Art thou willing to go up to

Jeruſalem, and there be judged before me concerning theſe things? Then

faid Paul, I am ſtanding at Ceſàr's judgment-feat, where I ought to be

judged: I have done no wrong to the Jews, as thou alfo very well knoweſt.

For if indeed I have done wrong, and have committed any thing worthy

ofdeath, I refuſe not to die: but if there is nothing of the things where

of theſe accuſe me, no man can give me up to them. I appeal to Ceſar.

12 Then Feſtus, having conferred with the council anfwered, Haft thou

appealed to Ceſar? To Ceſar fhalt thou go.

13 And after certain days, king Agrippa and Bernice came to Ceſàrea, tofalute

14 Feſtus. And when they had been there many days, Feſtus declared the

cafe of Paul to the king, ſaying, There is a certain man left in bonds by

15 Felix, About whom when I was at Jeruſalem, the chiefprieſts andelders

16 of the Jews informed me, defiring judgment againſt him. To whom I an

fwered, It is not the cuſtom of the Romans, to give up any man, till he that

manage the Cauſe. If there be any wickedneſs

in bim–So he does not paſs Sentence, before

he hears the Cauſe. -

V. 6. Net more than ten days–A ſhort Space

for a New Governor to ſtay at fuch a City as

Jeruſalem. He could not with any Conveni

ence have heard and decided the Caufe of Paul

within that Time.

V. 7. Bringing many accuſations–When ma

ny Accuſations are heaped together, frequent

ly not one of them is true. -

V. 8. J/hile he anstvered–To a General

Charge, a General Anſwer was ſufficient.

V. 9. Art thou willing to go up to Jeruſalem–

Festus could have ordered this, without afking

Paul. But God ſecretly over-ruled the whole,

that he might have an Occaſion of appealing

to Rome.

V. 1 r. I am standing at Ceſar's judgment-feat

–For all the Courts of the Roman Governors,

were held in the Name of the Emperor, and

by Conmiſion from him. Na man can give

me up–He expreſies it modeftly: The Mean

ing is, Thou canft not. I appeal to Ceſar–

Which any Koman Citizen night do, before

Sentence was pafed. - '

V. 12. The council–It was cuſtomary for a

conſiderable Number of Perſons of Liftinétion,

to attend the Roman Governors. Theſe con

ftituted a kind of Councii, with whom they

frequently adviſed.

V. 13. Agrippa–The Son of H. rod Agritta

(ch. xii. 1.) and Bernice–His Siſter, with

whom he lived in a ſcandałous Familiarity.

This was the Perfon whom Titus l'eſpaſian fo

pastionately loved, that he vrould have made

her Empreſs, had not the Clamours of the

Romans prevented it.

V. 15. Destring judgment against him–As

upon a previous Conviction, which they falſely

pretended. -

V. 16. It is not the custom of the Romans
- How
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is accuſed have the accuſers face to face, and have liberty to make his de

fence, touching the crime laid to his charge. When therefore they were

come hither, I without any delay fat on the judgment-feat the next day,

and commanded the man to be brought forth. Againſt whom when the

accufers stood up, they brought no accuſation of fuch things as I ſuppoſed;

But had certain queſtions againſt him, relating to their own religious wor

fhip, and about one Jeſus that was dead, whom Paul affirmed to be alive.

And as I doubted of fuch manner of queſtions, I asked, If he would go to

Jeruſalem, and there be judged concerning theſe matters? But Paul ap

pealing to be kept for the hearing of Auguſtus, I commanded him to be

kept till I could fend him to Ceſar. Then Agrippa faid to Feſtus, I would

alſo hear the man myſelf. And he faid, To-morrow thou ſhalt hear him.

And on the morrow, when Agrippa was come and Bernice with great

pomp, and were entered into the place of audience, with the tribunes and

principal men of the city, at the command of Feſtus, Paul was brought

forth. And Feſtus faid, King Agrippa, and all ye who are preſent with

us, ye fte this man, about whom all the multitude of the Jews have

pleaded with me, both at Jeruſalem and here, crying out, that he ought

notto live any longer. But when I found, that he had committed nothing

worthy of death, and he had himſelf appealed to the Emperor, I deter

mined to fend him: Ofwhom I have nothing certain to fend to my lord:

wherefore I have brought him before you, and eſpecially before thee, O

king Agrippa, that after examination taken, I may have fomewhat to

write. For it feemeth to me unreafonable, to fend a prifoner, and not to

fignify alſo the crimes alledged againſt him. -

XXVI. Then Agrippa faid to Paul, It is permitted thee to ſpeak for thyfelf.

2 And Paul, stretching forth his hand, made his defence. I think myſelf

How excellent a Rule, To condemn no one didſt not fearch into the Evidence of it. Other

unheard! A Rule, which as it is common to

all Nations, (Courts of Inquiſition only ex

cepted) foit ought to direct our Proceedings in

all Affairs, not only in public but private Life.

V. 18. Such ikings as 1 ſuppoſed–From their

Paffion and Vehemence.

V. 19. But had certain questions–How coldly

does he mention the Things of the laſt Import

ance! And about one Jefus–Thus does. Festus

fpeak of Him, to whom every Knee ſhall bow !

ÎWhom Paul affirmed to be alive–And was this a

doubtful Queſtion? But why, O Festus, didſt

thou doubt concerning it? Only becauſe thou

wife that Evidence might have opened to thee,

till it had grown up into full Conviction: And

thy illuſtrious Prifoner have led thee into the

glorious Liberty of the Children of God.

V. 23. With the tribunes and principal men

of the city–The chief Officers both Military
arid Civil. .

V. 1. And Paul, stretching forth his hand–

Chained as it was: a decent Exprestion of his

own Earneſtnefs, and proper to engage the

Attention of hisHearers: anſwered for himfif–

Not only refuting the Accuſations of the ỹews,

but enlarging upon the Faith of the Goſpel.

V. 2. King
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happy, king Agrippa, that I am this day to make my defence before

thee, concerning all thoſe things whereof I am accuſed by the Jews,

Who art accurately acquainted with all the cuſtoms and queſtions which

are among the Jews: wherefore I beſeech thee to hear me patiently.

The manner of my life from my youth which was from the beginning

among my own nation at Jeruſalem, all the Jews know, Who knew

me from the firſt, (if they would teſtify) that I lived a Pharifee»-after

the striếteſt fećt of oủr religion. And now I ſtand in judgment, for the

hope of the promife made by God to our fathers: To which our

twelve tribes, worſhipping continually night and day, hope to attain:

concerning which hope, king Agrippa, I am accuſed by the Jews.

8 What? Is it judged by you an incredible thing, that God ſhould raife

9 the dead? -

1e contrary to the name of Jeſus of Nazareth: Which alfo I did in Jeru

I indeed thought myſelf, that I ought to do many things

falem; and having received authority from the chief priests, I ſhut up

many of the fints in priſons, and when they were killed, I gave my vote

1 1 againſt tlem. And frequently puniſhing them in all the ſynagogues, I

compelled them to blaſpheme; and being exceedingly mad againſt them,

V. 2. King Agrippa–There is a peculiar

Force in thus addreiling a Perſon by Name.

x'grippa felt this.

V. 3. Il bo ert accurately acquainter-Which

Festus was not; with the cu/oms-In praćtical

Matters; and questions–In ſpeculative. This

Word Festus had uſed in the Abſence of Paul,

(ch. xxv. 19.) who by the Divine Leading, re

peats and explains it. Ag, ippa had had pecu

liar Advantages, for an accurate Knowledge

of the fewiſh Cuſtoms and Questions, from his

Education under his Father Hered, and his

long Abode at ferufilem.

Nothing can be imagined more fuitable or

more graceful, than this whole Diſcourſe of

Paul before Agrippa; in which the Serioufneſs

of the Christian, the Boldneſs of the Apoſtle,

and the Politeneſs of the Gentleman and the

Scholar, appear in a Ingſt beautiful Contraſt,

or rather a moſt happy Union.

V. 4. From my youth, which was from the be

ginning–That is, which was from the Beğin

ning of my Youth.

V. 5. If they could testify–Put they would

not; for they well knew what Weight his for

mer Life muſt add to his preſent Teſtimony.

V. 6. And now– i his and the two following

- verſes are in a kind of Parentheiis, and fhew

that what the Phariſces rightly taught concern

ing the Refurrećtion, Paul likewiſe afferted at

this Day. The 9th verfe is connected with the

fifth. For Pharifaifm impelled him to perſecute.

I/łand in judnient for the bepe of thepi orniſ–Of

the Reſurrection. So it was in cifest. For

unleſs Christ had rifen, there could have been

no Refurrection of the Dead. And it was chiedy

for testifying the Refurrećtion of Christ, tha

the fews ſtill perſecuted him. -

V. 7. Our twelve tribes–For a great Part of

the ten Tribes alſo had at various Times re

turned from the Eaít to their own Country.

(fam. i. 1. 1 Pet. i. I.) /} orjiipping continua y

night and dny–That is, this is what they aim

at in all their public and private Worſhip.

V. 8. Is it judged by you an incredille iling–

It was by Fe/ius, (ch. xxv. 19.) to whom Paul

anſwers, as if he had heard him diſcourte.

V. 9. I thought–When I was a Phariſ, e ;

that I ought to do many things–VVhich he now

enu IInCratCS.

V. I o. I ſhut up many of the fiiits–Men net

only innocent, but good, juſt, hely. I go, e

my vote againyt them–That is, I joined v ith

thoſe who condemned them. Perhaps the chief

Prieſts did alſo give him Power to vote on theſe

Occaſions.

V. I 1. I compelled them–That is, fome of

them; to blaſphemie-This is the n, it dreadful

of
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12 I perſecuted them even to foreign cities. Whereupon as I was going

13 to Damaſcus, with authority and commiſſion from the chief priests, At

mid-day, O king, Ifaw in the way, a light from heaven, above the bright

nefs of the fun, ſhining round me and them that journeyed with me.

And when we were all fallen down to the earth, I heard a voice faying to

me in the Hebrew tongue, Saul, Saul, why perſecuteſt thou me? It is hard

for thee to kick againſt the goads. And I ſaid, Who art thou, Lord? And

he faid, I am Jeſus whom thou perſecuteft. But rife and ſtand upon thy

feet; for I have appeared to thee for this purpoſe, to ordain thee a minifter

and a witneſs, both of the things which thou haft feen, and of thoſe in

which I will appear to thee, Delivering thee from the people, and the

Gentiles, to whom I now fend thee, To open their eyes, that they may

turn from darkneſs to light, and from the power of Satan to God; that

they may receive through faith which is in me, forgiveneſs of fins, and an

inheritance among them that are fanćtified. From that time, O king

Agrippa, I was not difobedient to the heavenly vifion, But firſt to them

at Damaſcus and at Jeruſalem, and through all the country of Judea, and

then to the Gentiles I declare, that they ſhould repent and turn to God,

2 I doing works worthy of repentance. For theſe things the Jews feizing

I 4

I 5

16

17

1 8

I 9

2O

22 me in the temple, attempted to kill me with their own hands.

of all! Repent, ye Enemies of the Goſpel. If

Spira, who was compelled, futiered fo terri

bly, what will become of thoſe who compel,

like Saul, but do not repent like him?

V. 13. O king–Moſt ſeaſonably in the

Height of the Narration, does he thus fix the

King's Attention. Above the brightneſs of the/un

–And no marvel. For what is the Brightneſs

of this created Sun, to the Sun of Righteouſ

nefs, the brightneß of the Father’s glory?

V. 14. In the Hebrew tongue–St. Paul was

not now ſpeaking in Hebrew: When he was,

ch. xxiii. 7. he did not add, In the Hebrew

tongue. Christ uſed this Tongue both on Earth

and from Heaven. To Kick against the goads-Is

a Syriac Proverb, denoting both a fruitleſs and

hurtful Attempt.

V. 17. Delivering thee from the people–The

žews, and the Gentiles, to whom, both Jews

and Gentiles, I now fend thee-Paul gives them

to know, that the Liberty he enjoys even in

Bonds, was promiſed to him, as well as his

preaching to the Gentiles. I, denotes the Au

thority of the Sender. Now, the Time whence

his Miſſion was dated. For his Apoſtleſhip, as

But

well as his Converſion, commenced at this

Moment.

V. 18. To open–He opens them, who fends

Paul; and He does it, by Paul who is fent :

Their eyes–Both of the Jews and Gentiles: That

they may turn–Through the Power of the Al

mighty, from the ſpiritual Darkneſs wherein

they are involved, to the Light of Divine

Knowledge and Holineſs, and from the power of

of Satan, who now hợlds them in Sin, Guilt,

and Mifery, to the Love and happy Service of

God: that they may receive througi, Faith (He

feems to place the fame Bleffings in a fuller

Light) Pardon, Holineſs, and Ğlory. -

V. 19. From that tim–Having received

Power to obey, I was not diſobedient–I did

obey, I uſed that Power. (Gal. i. 16.) So that

even this Grace whereby St. Paul was influ

enced, was not irrefiſtible.

V. 2o. I declare-From that Hour to this,

both to few and Gentile, that they ſhould repent–

This Repentance, we may obſerve, is previous

both to Inward and Outward Holineſs.

V. 21. For tlf things–The Apoſtle now

applies all that he had faid.

V. 22. Hav
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havingobtained help from God, I continue till this day, testifying both to

finall and great, faying nothing but what both the prophets and Moſes

23 have declared ſhould be, That the Chriſt having fuffered, and being the

firſt who roſe from the dead, ſhould fhew light to the people and to the

24 Gentiles. And as he was thus making his defence, Feſtus faid with a

loud voice, Paul, thou art befide thyfelf, much learning doth make thee

25 mad. But he faid, I am not mad, moſt excellent Feſtus, but utter the

26 words of truth and ſobriety. For the king knoweth of theſe things; to

whom alfo I ſpeak with freedom; for I am perſuaded none of theſe things

27 are hidden from him; for this was not done in a corner. King Agrippa,

28 Believeſt thou the prophets? I know that thou believeſt. Then Agrippa

29 faid unto Paul, Almoſt thou perſuadeſt me to be a Christian. And Paul

faid, I would to God, that not only thou, but likewife all that hear me,

were this day both almoſt and altogether fuch as I am, except theſe bonds.

3o And as he faid this, the king roſe up, and the governor, and Bernice,

31 and they that fat with them. And as they were going away, they fpake

V. 22. Having obtained help fromGod–When

all other Help failed, God fent the Romans

from the Caſtle, and fo fulfilled the Promife he

had made, ver. 17.

V. 24. Festus faid, Paul, thou art beſide thyfelf

–To talk of Men's rifing from the Dead! And

of a řew’s enlightening not only his own Na

tion, but the polite and learned Greeks and

Romans! Nay, Festus, it is thou that art beſide

That ſtrikeſt quite wide of the Mark.

And no wonder: He ſaw that Nature did not

aćt in Paul; but the Grace that aćted in him

he did not fee. And therefore he took all this

Ardor which animated the Apoſtle, for a mere

Start of learned Frenzy.

V. 25. I am not mad, most excellent Fistus–

The Stile properly belonging to a Roman Pro

pretor. How inexpreſſibly beautiful is this Re

ply? How ſtrong! yet how decent and reſpect

ful? Madmen feldom call Men by their Names,

and Titles of Honour. Thus alfo St. Paul re

futes the Charge. But utter the words of truth

(confirmed in the next verſe) and fobriety, the

very reverſe of Madneſs. And both theſe re

main, even when the Men of God act with

the utmoſt Vehemence.

V. 26. For the king knoweth of theſe things–

St. Paul having refuted Festus purſues his Pur

poſe, returning naturally, and as it were Step

by Step, from Fytus to Agrippa. To whom I

?cat with freedom-This Freedom was one

Circumſtance which Festus accounted Madneſs.

V. 27. King Agrippa, Believest thou the prº

phets?–He that believes theſe, believes Paul,

yea, and Christ. The Apoſtle now comes

cloſe to his Heart. What did Agrippa feel,

when he heard this? I know that thou believest–

Here Paul lays fo faſt hold on the King, that

he can fcarce make any Reſiſtance.

V. 28. Then Agrippa faid unto Paul, Almost

thou perfuadest me to be a Christian!–See here,

Festus altogether an Heathen, Paul altogether

a Chriſtian, Agrippa halting between both.

Poor Agrippa! But almoſt perſuaded? So near

the Mark, and yet fall ſhort! Another Step,

and thou art within the Veil. Reader, ſtop

not with Agrippa; but go on with Paul.

V. 29. I would to God–Agrippa had ſpoke

of being a Chriſtian, as a Thing wholly in his

own Power. Paul gently correćts this Mif

take; intimating, it is the Gift and the Work

of GoD ; that all that hear me–It was Mo

deſty in St. Paul, not to apply direćtly to them

all; yet he looks upon them and obſerves them;

were fuch as I am–Chriſtians indeed; full of

righteoufufs, peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoſt.

He ſpeaks from a full Senſe of his own Hap

pineſs, and an overflowing Love to all.

V. 30. And as he faid this, the king rof up–

An unſpeakably precious Moment to Agrippa.

Whether he duly improved it or no, we ſhall

fee in That Day.

B b b V. 31. This
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one to another, faying, This man doth nothing worthy of death, or Of

32 bonds. And Agrippa faid unto Feſtus, This man might have been fet at

liberty, if he had not appealed unto Cefar.

XXVII. Andas foon asit was determined, that we ſhould fail into Italy, they

delivered Paul, and certain other prifoners, to a centurion named Julius, of

2 the Auguſtan cohort. And going aboard a ſhip of Adramyttium, that

was to fail by the coasts of Aſia, we fet fail, Ariſtarchus, a Macedonian of

3 Theffalonica, being with us. And the next day we reached Sidon. And

Julius treating Paul courteouſly, permitted him to go to his friends, tore

4 freſh himſelf. And fetting fail from thence, we failed under Cyprus, be

5 cauſe the winds were contrary. And having failed through the fea ofCi

6 licia and Pamphylia, we came to Myra, a city of Lycia. And the centu

rion finding a ſhip of Alexandria there, bound for Italy, putus on board of

7 it. And when we had failed flowly many days, and were fcarce come over

againſt Cnidus, the wind not fuffering us, we failed under Crete, over

8 againſtSalmone. And paffing it with difficulty, we came to the Fair Ha

9 vens, near which was the city Lafea. And as much time was fpent,

and failing was now dangerous, becauſe the faſt was already paft, Paul ex

horted them, Saying to them, Sirs, I perceive that this voyage is like to

be with injury and much damage, not only to the lading and the ſhip, but

alfo to our lives. But the centurion regarded the mafter and the owner of

the veffel, more than the things, which were ſpoken by Paul. And as

the haven was not convenient to winter in, the greater part adviſed to fet

V. 31. This man doth nothing worthy of death,

or of bonds–They ſpeak of his whole Life, not

of one Aćtion only. And could ye learn no

thing more than this, from that Diſcourfe? A

favourable Judgment offuch a Preacher, is not

all that GoD requires.

V. 1. As foon as it was determined that we

fhould fail–As being a fhorter and lefs expen

five Paflage to Rome. -

V. 2. Adramyttium was a Sea-port of Mysta.

Aristarchus and Luke went with Paul by Choice,

not being afhamed of his Bonds.

V. 3. fulius treating Paul courteouſly-Per

haps he had heard him make his Defence.

V. 4: IMe failed under Cyprus-Leaving it
on the Left-hand.

V. 7. Cnidus was a Cape and City of Caria.

V. 8. The Fair Havens ſtill retain the Name.

But the City of Lafea is now utterly loft, toge

ther with many more of the hundred Cities,

for which Crete was once fo renowned.

V. 9. The fyst, or Day of Atonement, was

kept on the tenth of Tifri, that is the 25th of

September. This was to them an ilľ Time of

failing; not only becauſeWinter was approach

ing, but alſo becauſe of the fudden Storms,

which are ſtill common in the Mediterranean,

at that Time of Year. Paul exhorted them–

Not to leave Crete. Even in external Things,

Faith exerts itſelf with the greateſt Preſence of

Mind, and Readineſs of Advice.

V. Io. Saying to them–To the Centurion,

and other Officers.

V. I 1. The centurian regarded the master–

And indeed it is a general Rule, Believe an.

Artificer in his own Art. Yet when there is

the greateſt Need, a real Chriſtian will often.

adviſe even better than Him.

V. 12. Which is an haven–Having a double

Opening, one to the South-weſt, the other to

the North-weſt. - -

V. 14. Thera:
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fail from thence alſo, if by any means they might reach Phenice, to winter

there, which is an havenofCrete looking to thefouth-weſt and north-weſt.

13 And as the ſouth wind blew gently, ſuppofing they had obtained their

14 purpoſe, they weighed anchor, and failed on cloſe by Crete. But not long

15 after there aroſe againſt it a tempeſtuous wind named Euroclydon. And

the ſhip being caught, and not able to bear up againſt the wind, we let

16 her drive. And running under a certain ifland called Clauda, we were

17 hardly able to get maſters of the boat: Which having taken up, they

uſed helps, undergirding the ſhip, and fearing left they ſhould fall into

18 the quick-ſands, they ſtruck fail, and fo were driven. And as we

were in an exceeding great storm, the next day they lightened the ſhip.

19 And the third day we caſt out with our own hands the tackling of the

ao ſhip. And as neither fun nor stars appeared for many days, and no ſmall

tempeſt lay on us, all hope ofour being ſaved was then taken away. 3

21 But after long abſtinence, Paul ſtanding in the midft of them, faid, Sifs,

ye ſhould have hearkened to me, and not have loofed from Crete, and

22 fo have avoided this injury and lofs. Yet now I exhort you to be of

good courage; for there ſhall be no lofs of any life among you, but of

23 the ſhip only. For there stood by me this night an angel of theGod, whoſe

24 I am, and whom I ferve, Saying, Fear not, Paul; thou muſt be pre

fented before Cefar: and lo God hath given thee all them that fail with

25 thee. Wherefore, Sirs, take courage : for I truft in God, that it ſhall

26 be even as it hath been ſpoken to me. But we muft be caſt on a cer

V. 14. There aroſe a tempestuous wind, called

in thoſe Parts Euroclydon. This was a kind of

Hurricane, not carrying them any one Way,

buttosting them backward and forward. Theſe

furious VVinds are now called Levanters, and

blow in all Directions from the North-eaſt to

the South-eaſt. -

V. 16. We were hardly alle to get masters of

the boat–To prevent its being staved.

V. 18. They ligi tened the /hip–Casting the

heavy Goods into the Sea.

V. 19. We cast out the tackling of the stip–

Cutting away even thoſe Masts that vere not

abſolutely necefiary.

V. 23. Neitherfun nor/lars appeare før many

days–Which they could the leſs ſpare, befol e

the Compaſs was found out.

V. 21. This list–Which is before your Eyes.

V. 23. The God, whoſe I ann, and whcin I

ferve–How ſhort a Compendium of Religion!

Yet how full! Comprehending both Faith,

Hope, and Love. -

V, 24. God hath given–Paul had prayed

for them. And God gave him their Lives ;

perhaps their Souls alfo. And the Centurion,

ſubſerving the Providence of God, gave to

Paul the Lives of the Prifoners. How won

derfully does his Providence reign in the most

contingent Things? And rather will many bad

Men be preferved with a few good, than one

good Man periſh with many bad. So it was

in this Ship: So it is in the World. Thee–At

fuch a Time as this, there was not the fame

Danger, which might otherwife have been, of

St. Paul’s feeming to ſpeaking out of Vanity,

what he really ſpoke out of Neceſſity. All the

fouls-Not only ali the Prifoners, as fulius

aſi wards did, ver. 43. Aſk for Souls; they

ſhall be given thee; yea, more than thou hopeft

for ; that fail with thee-So that Paul in the

B b b 2 - Sight
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tain iſland. And when the fourteenth night was come, as we were

driven up and down in the Adriatic Sea, the failors fufpe&ed, that they

drew nigh fome land. And founding, they found twenty fathoms; and

having gone a little farther, founding again, they found fifteen fathoms.

And fearing left they ſhould fall upon fome rocky ground, they caſt four

anchors out of the flern, and wiſhed for the day. But when the

failors were attempting to flee out of the ſhip, and had let down the boat

into the fea, under pretence that they were going to carry out anchors

from the ſhip-head, Paul faid to the centurion and the foldiers, Unleſs

theſe abide in the ſhip, ye cannot be faved. Then the foldiers cut off

the ropes of the boat, and let it fall off. And while the day was

coming on, Paul exhorted them all to take food, ſaying, This day is the

fourteenth that ye have tarried and continue faſting, having taken no

thing. Therefore I exhort you to take food; for this is for your pre

fervation; for there ſhall not an hair fall from the head ofany of you.

And having ſpoken thus, he took bread, and gave thanks to God before

them all; and having broken it, he began to eat. Then were they all

encouraged, and they alſo took meat. And we were in the ſhip in all, two

38 hundred and feventy-ſix fouls.

* 39 they lightened the ſhip, casting out the wheat into the fea.

And when they were fatisfied with food,

And.

when it was day, they did not know the land; but they obſerved a cer

Sight of God, was the Maſter and Pilot of the

Ship. -

V. 27. The fourteenth night–Since they left

Crete, ver. 18, 19. In the Adriatic fea–So the

Antients called all that Part of the Mediterra

nean, which lay South of Italy.

V. 3o. The failors were attempting to fee out

of the Jhip–Suppoſing the Boat would go more

fafely over the Shallows.

V. 31. Unleſs thef Mariners abide in the/hip

Without them ye knownot how to manage her,

ye cannot be faved–He does not fay, We. That

they would not have regarded. . The Soldiers

were not careful for the Lives of the Priſoners:

Nor was Paul careful for his own. -

We may learn hence, to uſe the moſt pro

per Means for Security and Succeſs, even while

we depend on Divine Providence, and wait for

the Accompliſhment of God’s own Promife.

He never deſigned any Promiſe ſhould en

courage rational Creatures to aćt in an irra

tional Manner ; or to remain inaćtive, when

die has given them Natural Capacities of do

ing, fomething at leaſt, for their own Benefit.

To expect the Accomplifhment of any Pro

mife, without exerting theſe, is at beſt vain

and dangerous Preſumption, if all Pretence of

relying upon it, be not profane Hypocrify.

V. 33. I e continue fa/ling, having taken no

thing–No regular Meal ; through a deep.

Senſe of their extreme Danger. Let us not

wonder then, if Men who have a deep Senſe

of the extreme Danger of everlaſting Death,

for a Time forget even to eat their Bread, or

to attend their worldly Affairs. Much leſs let

us cenſure that as Madneſs, which may be the

Beginning of True Wiſdom.

V. 34. This isfor your preſervation–That ye

may be the better able to ſwim to Shore.

V. 36. Then were they all encouraged–By his

Example, as well as Words. -

V. 38. Caffling out the cheai–So firmly

did they now depend on what St. Paul had

fald. *

V. 39. They did not know the lan '–VVhich

they law near tnejn: Having e le ci borr.

\ . . . . . . g
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tain creek having a fhore, into which they were minded, if poſſible, to

4o thruſt the ſhip : And having taken up the anchors, they committed

it to the fea, at the fame time looſing the rudder-bands, and hoifting

41 up the ſtay-fail to the wind, they made for the ſhore. But falling in

to a place where two feas met, they ran the ſhip a-ground; and the

fore-part ſticking faſt, remained immoveable, but the hinder-part was

42 broken by the force of the waves. And the counſel of the foldiers

was to kill the prifoners, left any one ſhould ſwim away and eſcape.

43 But the centurion, being defirous to fave Paul, hindered them from their

purpoſe, and commanded thoſe that could fwim, throwing themſelves

44 into the fea, firſt to get away to land, And the reft, fome on boards,

and fome on broken pieces of the ſhip; and fo it came to país, that they

all eſcaped fafe to land.

XXVIII. And being eſcaped, we then knew, that the ifland was called Me

2 lita. And the Barbarians fhewed us uncommon kindneſs; for having

kindled a fire, they brought us all to it, becauſe of the preſent rain, and

3 becauſe of the cold. Now as Paul was gathering a bundle of ſticks,

and laying them on the fire, a viper coming from the heat, faſtened

4 upon his hand. And when the Barbarians faw the venomous animal

hanging on his hand, they faid one to another, Doubtleſs this man is a

murderer, whom, though he hath eſcaped the fea, vengeance hath not

V. 4o. Log/'ng the rudder-bands–Their Ships

had frequentiy two Kudders, one on each Side.

Theſe were faſtened while they let the Ship

drive ; but were now loofened, when they had

need of them to ſteer her into the Creek.

V. 41. A place where two feas met–Probably

- by reafon of a Sand-bank running parallel with

the Shore.

V. 42. The counfel--Cruel, unjuſt, ungrateful.

V. 44. They all fațed fafe to land–And fome

of them doubtleſs received the Apoſtle as a

Teacher fent from GoD. Thefe would find

their Deliverance from the Fury of the Sea,

but an Earneſt of an infinitely greater Deliver

ance, and are long e’re this, lodged with him

in a more peaceful Harbour than Malta, or

than Earth could afford.

V. I. Melita, or Alfalta, is about twelve

Miles broad, twenty long, and fixty diſtant

from Sicily to the South. It yields Abundance

of Honey, (whence its Name was taken) with

much Cotton, and is very fruitful, though it

has only three Feet Depth of Earth, above the

folid Rock. The Emperor Charles the Fifth

gave it, in 1 530, to the Knights of Rhodes,

driven out of Rhodes by the Turks. They are

a thoufand in Number, of whom five hundred

always reſide on the Iſland.

V. 2. And the Barbarians–So the Romans

and Greeks termed all Nations but their own.

But furely the Generofity ſhewn by theſe un

cultivated Inhabitants of Malta, was far more

valuable than all the Varniſh which the politeſt

Education could give, where it taught not Hu

manity and Compaffion.

V. 4. And when the Barbarians fatv–they

faid–Seeing alſo his Chains, Doubtle/s this

man is a murderer–Such rarely go unpuniſhed

even in this Life ; Jł’hom vengeance hath not fuf

fered to live–They look upon him as a dead

Man already. *

It is with Pleaſure we trace among theſe

Barbarians the Force of Conſcience, and the

Belief of a particular Providence : which fome

People of more Learning have ſtupidly thought

it Philoſophy to deſpife. But they erred in

ima
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fuffered to live. But having fhaken off the venomous animal into the

fire, he felt no harm. However they expected, that he would have

fwollen, or fuddenly fallen down dead : but after having waited a con

fiderable time, feeing no miſchief befal him, they changed their minds,

and faid, he was a god. -

And near that place was the eſtate of the chief man of the iſland, named

Publius, who receiving us into his houfe, entertained us courteoufly three

days. Now the father of Publius lay fick of a fever and bloody flux; to

whom Paul went in, and having prayed, laid his hands on him and healed

him. And when this was done, the reſt alſo in the iſland,who had diforders,

came and were healed, Who likewife honoured us with many honours,

and when we departed, put on board fuch things as were neceſſàry.

And after three months we departed in a ſhip of Alexandria, which

had wintered in the iſland, whoſe ſign was Caftor and Pollux. And ar

riving at Syracufe, we tarried there three days, Whence coaſting round,

we came to Rhegium, and the fouth wind rifing after one day, we came

the next to Puteoli: Where finding brethren, we were intreated to tarry

with them feven days, and fo we went toward Rome. And the brethren

having heard of us, came out thence to meet us, /0me as far as Appii Fo

rum, and others to the Three Taverns, whom, when Paul faw, he thanked

God and took courage.

imagining, that Calamities muſt always be in

terpreted asJudgments. Let us guard againſt

this; left, like them, we condemn not only the

Innocent, but the Excellent of the earth.

V. 5. Having /haken off the venomous animal,

he felt no harm–The Words of an eminent

modern Hiſtorian are, “ No venomous Kind of

“ Serpent now breeds in Malta, neither hurts

** if it be brought thither from another Place.

“ Children are feen there handling and play

“ ing even with Scorpions: I have feen one

“ eating them.” If this be fo, it ſeems to be

fix’d by theWiſdom of God, as an eternal Me

morial of what He once wrought there.

V. 6. They changed their minds, and faid, he

was a god–Such is the Stability of human

Reaſon! A little before he was a Murderer;

and preſently he is a God: (Juffas the People

of Lystra ; one Hour ſacrificing, and the next

ftoning.) Nay, but there is a Medium. He

is neither a Murderer, nor a God, but a Man

of GoD. But natural Men never run into

Ca/?or and Pollux–Two

greater Miftakes, than in judging of the Chil

dren of GoD. -

V. 7. The chief man of the iſland–InWealth,

if not in Power alfo. Three days–The firſt

three Days of our Stay on the Iſland.

V. 11. Whofè ſign was–It was the Custom

of the Antients, to have Images on the Head of

theirShips, from which took their Names,

eathen Gods, who

were favourable to Mariners.

V. 15. The brethren–That is, the Christians

came out thence to meet us–It is remarkable that

there is no certain Account by whom Chriſti

anity was planted at Rome. Probably fome

Inhabitants of that City were at feruſalem on

the Day of Pentecoſt, (A is ii. 1.o.) and being

then converted themſelves, carried the Goſpel

thither at their Return. A pii Forum was a

Town fifty-one Miles from Rome; the Three

Taverns about thirty. He took courage–He faw

Christ was at Rome alſo, and now forgot all the

Troubles of his Journey.

V. I 6. JPith
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16 And when we came to Rome, the centurion delivered the prifoners to

17 the foldier that kept him.

the captain of the guard: but Paul was ſuffered to dwell by himſelf, with

And after three days, Paul called the chief

of the Jews together. And when they were come together, he faid to

them, Brethren, though I have done nothing againſt the people, or the

cuſtoms of our fathers, yet have I been delivered a prifoner fiom Jeruſalem

18 into the hands of the Romans: Who having examined me, were willing

19 to have releaſed me, becauſe there was no cauſe of death in me. But when

the Jews oppoſed it, I was conſtrained to appeal to Cefar; not that I had

2o any thing to accuſe my nation of For this cauſe therefore have I intreat

ed to fee and ſpeak with you ; for it is on account of the hope of Iſrael,

that I am bound with this chain. And they faid to him, We have nei

ther received letters from Judea concerning thee, nor hath any of the bre

22 thren coming hither, related or fpoke any evil of thee. But we defire to

hear of thee what thou thinkeft; for concerning this fećt, we know, that

23 it is every where ſpoken against. And having appointed him a day, ma

ny came to him at his lodging, to whom he expounded the kingdom of

God, teſtifying and perſuading them concerning Jeſus, both from the law

24 of Moſes and the prophets, from morning till evening. And ſome be

25 lieved the things that were ſpoken, and fome believed not. And not

agreeing with each other, they brake up the aflèmbly, after Paul had

fpoken one word, Well fpake the Holy Ghost by the prophet Iſaiah to

V. 16. With the foldier–To whom he was

chained, as the Roman Cuſtom was.

V. 17. And after three days–Given to Reſt

and Prayer, Paul calid the chief of the Jews

tgether–He always fought the Jews firſt; but

being now bound, he could not fo convenient

ły go round to them. Though I have done no

thing–Seeing him chained, they might have

fufpećted he had. Therefore he firſt obviates

this Suſpicion. -

V. 19. //hen the Jews oppoſed it–He ſpeaks

tenderly of them, not mentiøning their re

peated Attempts to murder him. Not that I

had any thing to accuſe my nation of–Not that I

had any Deſign to accuſe others, but merely

to defend myfeif.

V. 2o. Tie bepe of Iſrael–What Iſrael hopes

for, namely, the Meffiah and the Refurrećtion.

V. 21. li e have neither received letters concern

ing thee–There muſt have been a peculiar Pro

vidence in this, nor has any of the brethren–The

'fews, related-Profeſiedly, in a fet Diſcourſe,

or fþake-Occaſionally, in Converſation, any

evil of ther–How mult the Bridle then have

been in their Mouth ! -

V. 22. This feci we know is every where ſpele :

against-This is no Proof at all of a bad Cauſe,

but a very probable Mark of a good one.

V. 23. To whom he expanded the kingdom of

God, t / ffing and penyuading them concerning

fus-Theſe were his two grand Topics, I.

That the Kingdom of the Ai í ffiah was of a

fpiritual, not temporal Nature : 2. That Jgfus

of Nazareth was the very Perfon foretold, ás

the Lord of that Kingdom. On this Head, he

had as much need to perſuade as to convince,

theirWill maaking as ſtrong a Refiſtance as their

Underſtanding.

V. 24. And Jome believed the things that were

fþoken-With the Heart, as well as Under

ftanding.

V. 25. Hell /paste the Holy Ghost to your fa

thers-Which is equally applicable to you.

V. 26. Hearing
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your fathers, Saying, * Go to this people and fay, Hearing ye ſhall

hear, and ſhall not underſtand, and feeing ye ſhall fee, and ſhall not per

ceive. For the heart of this people is waxed grofs, and with their ears

they hear heavily, and their eyes have they cloſed; left they ſhould fee

with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and underſtand with their

hearts, and ſhould be converted, and I ſhould heal them. Be it known

therefore unto you, that the falvation of God is fent to the Gentiles,

and they will hear. And when he had faid theſe things, the Jews de

parted, having great debating with each other.

ceived all that came to him,

And Paul continued two whole years in his own hired houſe, and re

Preaching the kingdom of God, and

teaching the things that relate to the Lord Jeſus Chrift, with all freedom

of ſpeech, no man forbidding him.

V. 26. Hearing ye ſhall hear–That is, ye

fhall most furely hear, and /hall not understand

–The Words manifeſtly denote a judicial

Blindneſs, confequent upon a wilful and obſti

nate Refiſtance to the Truth. Firſt they would

not, afterwards they could not believe.

V. 28. The falvation of God is fent to the Gen

tiles–Namely, from this Time. Before this no

Apoſtle had been at Rome. St. Paul was the

firſt.

V. 36. And Paul continued two whole years–

After which this Book was wrote, long before

St. Paul's Death, and was undoubtedly pub

liſhed with his Approbation by St. Luke, who

continued with him to the laſt, 2 Tim. iv. I 1.

Andreceived all that came to him–Whether they

were řews or Gentiles. Thefe two Years com

pleated twenty-five Years after our Saviour’s

Paffion. Such Progreſs had the Goſpel made

by that Time, in the Parts of theWorld which

lay Weſt of Jeruſalem, by the Miniſtry of St.

Paul among the Gentiles. How far Eaſtward

the other Apoſtles had carried it in the fame

Time, Hiſtory does not fo exactly inform us.

V. 31. No man forbidding him–Such was the

Vićtory of the Word of God. Whilst Paul

was preaching at Rome, the Goſpel ſhone with

its higheſt Luftre. . Here therefore the Acis of

the Apostles end; and end with great Advantage.

Otherwife St. Luke could eaſily have cọntinued

his Narrative to the Apostles Death.

* Iſaiah vi. 9, &c.
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